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M
ADVERT I SEME NT.

OST of the principles and reafonings, con-

tained in this volume, were pablidied in a

work in three volumes, called A Treatife of Ha-
?nan Nature : A work which the Author had pro-

jected before he left College, and which he wrote

and publiflied not long after. But not finding ic

fuccefsful, he was fenfible of his error in going

to the prefs too early, and he caft the whole

anew in the followmg pieces ; where fome negli-

gences in his former reafoning, and more in the

expreflion, are, he hopes, correded. Yet fcve-

ral writers, who have honoured the Author's

Philofophy with anfwers, have taken care to di-

re6l all their batteries againft that juvenile work,

which the Author never acknowledged, and have

afFec5led to triumph in any advantages which,

they imagined, they had obtained over it: A
pradice very contrary to all rules of candour and
fair-dealing, and a llrong inftance of thofe pole-

mical artifices, which a bigoted zeal thinks itfelf

authorifed to employ. Hencefordi the Author
defires, that the following Pieces may alone be

regarded as containing his philofophical fenti-

ments and principles.
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AN

E N Q^U I R Y
CONCERNING

HUMAN
UNDERSTANDING.

SECTION I-

Of the Different Species of P^w
LOSOPHY.

MORAL ph'ilofophy, or tke fcience of human
nature, maybe treated aftertwo differentman-

ners ; each of which has ks peculiar merit, and may
contribute to the entertainment, inftrudion, and re-

formation of mankind. The one conlideis man chief-

ly as born for adion ; and as influenced in his mea-
fures by tafte and fentiment ; purfuing one objed:, and

avoiding another, according to the value which thefe

objedls feem to poflefs, and according to the light in

which they prefent themfelves. As virtue, of all ob-

jecls, is allowed to be the moft valuable, this fpecies

of philofophers paint her in the moft amiable colours

;

borrowing all helps from poetry and eloquence, and
treating their fubjedt in an eafy and obvious manner,

and fuch as is beft fitted to pleafe the imagination,

and engage the affedions. They feledt the moll

flriking obfervations and inftances from common life

;

Vol, II. B place



i8 SECTION!.
place oppoiite charaders in a proper contrail ; and
alluring us into the paths of virtue by the views of
glory and happinefs, direct our Heps in thefe paths

by the foundefl precepts and moll iliuftrious examples.

They make us fed the difference between vice an4
virtue; they excite and regulate our fentiments;

and fo they can but bend our hearts to the love of

probity and true honour, they think that they ha'Vf;

fully attained the end of all their labours.

The other fpecies of philofophers conlider man ir;

the light of a reafonable rather than an adive being,

and endeavour to form his underllanding more than

cultivate his manners. They regard human nature

as a fubje6l of peculation ; and with a narroAV fcrutiny

examine it, in order to find thofe principles which
regulate our underflanding, excite our fentiments,

and make us approve or blame any particular objed,

adlion, or behaviour. They think it a reproach to all

literature, that philofophylliould notyethave fixed, be-

yond controveriy, the foundation ofmorals, reafoning,

and criticifm ; and fhould for ever talk oftruth and falfe-

hood, vice and virtue, beauty and deformity, without
being able to determine the fource ofthofe difl;inclions.

While they attempt this arduous taik, they are de-

terred by no difilculties ; but proceeding from parti-

cular inflances to general principles, they Hill pufh
on their inquiries to principles more general, and reil

not fatisfied till they arrive at thofe original principles

;

by which, in every fcience, all human curiofity mult
be bounded. Though their fpeculations feem abfi:rad

and even unintelligible to common readers, they aira

at the approbation of the learned and the wife ; and
think themfelves fufficiently compenfated for the la-

bour of their whole lives, if they can difcover fome
hidden truths, which may contribute to the inflruc^

tion of poflerity.

It is certain that the eafy and obvious philofcphy
will always, with the generality ofmankind, have the

preferei^ce above the accurate and abftrufe ; and by
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many will be recommended, not only as more agree-

able, but more ufeful, than the other. It enters more
into common life ; moulds the heart and affedions

;

and, by touching thofe principles which actuate men,
reforms their conduct, and brings them nearer to that

model of perfection which it defcribes. On the con-

trary, the abitrufe philofophy, being founded on a

turn of mind, which cannot enter into buiinefs and

adtion, vanifhes when thephilofopher leaves the fliade,

and comes into open day ; nor can its principles eafily

retain any influence over our conduct and behaviour.

The feelings ofour heart, the agitation ofour paffions,

the vehemence of our affedions, dillipate all its con-

clulions, and reduce the profound philoiopher to a

mere plebeian.

This alfo muil be confefledj^that the moil durable, as

well as juilell fame, has been acquired by the eaiy

philofophy ; and that abflract reafoners feem hitherto

to have enjoyed only a momentary reputation, from
the caprice or ignorance of their own age, but have
not been able to fupport their renown with more e-

quitable pofterity. It is eafy for a profound philofo-

pher to commit a miltake in his fubtiie rcafonings
;

and one miftake is the necelTary parent of another,

while he puflies on his confcquences, and is not de-

terred from embracing any conclulion, by its unufual

appearance, or its contradidtion to popular opinion.

But a philofopher, who purpofes only to reprefent

the common fenfe of mankind in more beautiful and
more engaging colours, if by accident he falls into

error, goes no farther ; but renewing his appeal to

common fenfe, and the natural fentiments of the

mind, returns into the right path, and fecures him-
felf from any dangerous illufions. The fame of Ci-
cero flourillies at pref^nt; but that of Aristotle is

utterly decayed. La Bruyere pafles the feas, and
Hill maintains his reputation ; but the glory of Male-
BRANCKE is Confined to his own nation, and to his

own age. And Addison, perhaps, will be read

B 2 with
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with pleafure, when Locke fhall he entirely forgot-

ten.

The mere philofopher is a character which is comr
inonly but Uttle acceptable in the world, as being
fuppofed to contribute nothing either to the advantage
or pleafure of fociety ; while he lives remote from
communication with mankind, and is wrapped up
in principles and notions equally remote from their

comprehenlion. On the other hand, the mere
ign. rant is (till more defpifed ; nor is any thing

deemed a furer fign of an illiberal genius in an age

and nation where the fciences flourilh, than to be
entirely dellitute of all relilh for thofe noble enter-

tainments. The moil perfect charader is fuppofed

to lie between thofe extremes ; retaining an equals

ability and talle for books, company, and bufinefs

;

preferving in converfatxon that difcernment and deli-

cacy which arife from polite letters ; and in bufinefs,

that probity and accuracy which are the natural re-

fult of a jufl philofophy. In order to diffufe and cul-

tivate fo accomplilhed a charadler, nothing can be
more ufeful than compofitions of the eafy ftyle and
manner, which draw not too much from life, require

no deep application or retreat tobe comprehended, and
fend back the Undent among mankind full of noble
fentiments and wife precepts, applicable to every
exigence of human life. By means of fuch compolir-

tions, virtue becomes amiable, fcience agreeable,

company inflrudlive, and retirement entertaining.

Man is a reafonable being ; and as fuch, receives

from fcience his proper food and nourilhment : But
fo narrow are the bounds of human underftanding,

that little fatisfadion can be hoped for in this parti-

cular, either from the extent or fecurity of his ac-

quifitions. Man is a fociabje, no lefs than a reafonable,

Ijeing : But neither can he ahvays enjoy company
agreeable and amufing, or preferv^e the proper relifh for

them. Man is alfo an a<5live being ; and from that

difpofition, as well as from the various neceflities of

human
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human life, mud fubmit to bufinefs and occupation

:

But the mind requires fome relaxation, and cannot

always fupport its bent to care and induftry. It feems,

then, that nature has pointed out a mixed kind of

life as moll fuitable to human race, and fecretly ad-

monifliedthem to allow none of thefe biaifes to draw
too much, fo as to incapacitate them for other occu-

pations and entertainments. Indulge your pafiion

for fcienCe, fays fhe, but let your fcience be human,
and fuch as may have a dired reference to adion
and fociety. Abllrufe thought and profound refearch-

es I prohibit, and will feverley punilh, by the pen-

iive melancholy which they introduce, by the endlefs

uncertainty in which the involve you, and by the

cold reception your pretended difcoveries ihall meet
with, when communicated. Be a philofopher

;

but amidll all your philofophy, be ftill a man.
Were the generality of mankind contented to pre-

fer the eafy philofophy to the abftrad: and profound,

without throwing any blame or contempt on the lat-

ter, it might not be improper, perhaps, to comply
with this general opinion, and allow every man to

enjoy, without oppolition, his own taile and fenti-

ment. But as the matter is often carried farther^

even to the abfolute rejecting of all profound reafon-

ings, or what is commonly called metaphyjics, we fhall

now proceed to confider what can reafonably be plead-

ded in their behalf.

We may begin with obferving, that one confider-

able advantage, which refults from the accurate and
abflrad: philofophy, is, its fubferviency to the eafy

and humane ; which, without the former, can never

attain a fufficient degree of exadtnefs in its fentiments,

precepts, or reafonings. All polite letters are nothing
but pidlures of human life in various attitudes and
fituations ; and infpire us ^vith different fentiments,

of praife or blame, admiration or ridicule, according

to the qualities of the objedl which they fet before

us. An artift mull be better qualified to fucceed in

this undertaking, who, befides a deiioate talle and a

B 3 quick
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quick appreheniion, pofTeiTes an accurate knowledge
of the internal fabric, the operations of the under-

ilanding, the workings of the paflions, and the va-

rious fpecies of fentinient which difcriminate vice and

virtue. How painful foever this inward fearch or

enquiry may appear, it becomes, in fome meafure,

requifite to thofe, who would defcribe with fuccefs

the obvious and outward appearances of life and man-
ners. The anatomift prefents to the eye the mofl

hideous and difagreeable objeds ; but his fcience is

ufeful to the painter in delineating even a Venus or

an Helen. While the latter employs all the richefl

colours of his art, and gives his figures the moft grace-

ful and engaging airs ; he mud ftill carry his atten-

tion to the inward ftrudlure of the human body,

the polition of the mufcles, the fabric of the bones,

and the ufe and figure of every part or organ. Ac-
curacy is, in every cafe, advantageous to beauty,

and juil reafoning to delicate fentiment. In vain

would we exalt the one by depreciating the other.

Befides, we may obferve, in every art or profellion,

even thofe which moll concern life or adion, that a

fpirit of accuracy, however acquired, carries all of

them nearer their perfection, and renders them more
fubfervient to the interefts of fociety. And though
a philofopher may live remote from bufinefs, the

genius of philofophy, if carefully cultivated by feve-

ral, mild gradually diffufe itfelfthroughout the whole
fociety, and bellow a fimilar corrednefs an every

art or calling. The politician will acquire greater

forefight and fubtility, in the fubdividing and balan-

cing ofpower ; the lawyer more method and finer prin-

ciples in his reafonings ; and the general more regu-
larity in his difcipline, and more caution in his plans

and operations. The liability of modern govern-
ments above the ancient, and the accuracy of modern
philofophy, have improved, and probably will ftill

improve, by fimilar gradations.

Were there no advantage to be reaped from thefe

ftudies,
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ftudies, beyond the gratification of an innocent curio
fity, yet ought not even this to be defpifed ; as being
an acceflion to thofe few fafe and harmlefs pleafures,

which are bellowed on human race. The fweeteft

and moil inoffenfive path of life leads through the
avenues of fcience and learning ; and whoever can
either remove any obilrudtions in this way, or open
up any new profpecl, ought fo far to be efteemed a be-

nefador to mankind. And though thefe refearches

may appear painful and fatiguing, it is with fome minds
as with fome bodies, which being endowed with vi-

gorous and florid health, require fevere exercife, and
reap a pleafure from what, to the generality of man-
kind, may feem burdenfome and laborious. Obfcurity^

indeed, is painful to the mind as well as to the eye

;

but to bring light from obfcurity, by whatever labour,

mult needs be delightful and rejoicing.

But this obfcurity, in the profound and abllradt

philofophy, is objeded to, not only as painful and
fatiguing, but as the inevitable fource of uncertainly

and error. Here indeed lies the julleft and moll plauii-

ble objedlion againil aconiiderablepartofmetaphyiics,

tTiat they are not properly a fcience ; but arife either

from thefruitlefs efforts ofhuman vanity, which would
penetrate into fubjeds utterly inacceffible to the im-
derftanding, or from the craft of popular fuperllitions,

"Which, being unable to defend themfelves on fair

ground, raife thefe entangling brambles to cover and
proted their weaknefs. Chafedfrom the open country,
thefe robbers fly into the forefl:, and lie in wait to break
in upon everyunguarded avenue ofthe mind, and over-

whelm it with religious fears and prejudices. The
(loutefl: antagonifl:, if he remit his watch a moment,
is oppreffed. And many, through cowardice and
folly, open the gates to the enemies, and willingly

receive them with reverence and fubmiflion as their

legal fovereigns.

But is this a fufficient reafon, why philofophers

fliould deiill from fuch refearches, and leave fuper*-

B 4 llition
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ftition flill in pofleflion of her retreat ? Is it not pro*

per to draw an oppolite conclulion, and perceive the

neceflity of carrying the war into the moll fecret re-

eefles of the enemy? In vain do we hope, thatmeny

from freq.uent difappoinment, will at lad abandon-

fuch airy fciences, and difcover the proper province-

of human reafon. For, belidcs, that many perfons

find too fenlible an intereft in perpetually recalling

fuch topics ; belides this, I fay,, the motive of blind

defpair can never reafonably have place in the fciences

;

lince, however unfuccefsful former attemptsmay have

proved, there is ftill room to hope, that the induilry,

good fortune, or improved fagacity of fucceeding ge-

nerations, may reach difcoveries unknown to former

ages. Eeaeh adventurous genius will ftill leap at

the arduous prize, and find himfelf ftimulated, rather

than difcouraged, by the failures of his predeceflbrs ;

while he hopes that the glory of atchieving fo hard

an adventure is referred for him alone. The only

method of freeing learning, at once, from thefe ab-

ftrufe queftions, is to enquire ferioully into the nattire

of human vmderftaiiding, and Ihow, from an exad:

analyfis of its powers and capacity, that it is by no
means fitted for fuch remote and abftrufe fubjedls.

We muft fubmit to this fatigue, in order to live at

eafe ever after : And mufl: cultivate true metaphyfics

with fome care, in order to deftroy the falfe and adul-

terate. Indolence, which, to fome perfons^ afibrds^

a fafeguard againft this deceitful philofophy, is, with
others, over-balanced by curiofity ; and defpair,

which, at fome moments, prevails, may give pkce
afterwards to fanguine hopes and expedations. Ac-
curate and jmft reaforiing is the only catholic remedy,
fitted for all perfons and all difpofitions ; and is alone
able to fubvert that abftrufe philofophy and metaphy-
fical jargon, which, being mixed up with popular
fuperftition, renders it in a manner impenetrable ta

carelefs reafoncrs> and gives it the air of fcience and
wifdom.

Befides
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Belides this advantage of rejecling, after delibe-

rate enquiry, the moll uncertain and difagreeable

part of learning, there are many poiitive advantages,

which refult from an accurate fcrutiny into the powers
aud faculties of human nature* It is remarkable

concerning the operations of the mind, that thoiigh

mod intimately prefent to us, yet, whenever they be-

come the objed of refledioUj they feem involved in

obfcurity ; nor can the eye readily find thofe lines

and boundaries which difcriminate and dillinguifh

them. The objects are too fine to remain long in

the fame afped or lituation ; and mull be apprehend-
ed in an inftant, by a fuperior penetration, derived

from nature, and improved by habit and refledion.

It becomes, therefore, no inconiiderable part of
fcience barely to know the different operations of the

mind, to feparate them from each other, to clafs-

them under their proper heads, and to correal all

that feeming diforder, in which they lie involved,

when made the objedl of refledion and enquiry.

This taik of ordering and diilinguifliing, which has
no merit, when performed with regard to external

bodies, the objects of our fenfes, rifes in its value,

when diredled towards the operations of the mind,
in proportion to the difficulty and labour which we
meet with in performing it. And if we can go no
no farther than this mental geography, or delinea-

tion of the diftindl parts and powers of the mind, it

is at leaft a fatisfadlion to go fo far ; and the more
obvious this fcience may appear (and it is by no means
obvious), the more contemptible dill muft the igno-

rance of it be elleemed, in all pretenders to learning

and philofophy.

Nor can there remain any fufpicion, that this

fcience is uncertain and chimerical ; unlefs we fhould
entertain fuch a fcepticifm as is entirely fubverfive of
all fpeculation, and even adion. It cannot be doubt-
ed that the mind is endowed with feveral powers and

4 fa-
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faculties, that thefepow ers are diftind from each other,

that what is really diftind to the immediate percep-

tionmaybe diftinguifhed by refledion ; andconfequent-

ly, that there is a truth and falfehood in all propofitions

on this fubjed, and a truth and falfehood, which lie

not beyond the compafs of human underflanding.

There are many obvious diftindions of this kind,

fuch as thofe between the will and underftanding,

the imagination and paffions, which fall within the

comprehenfion ofeveryhuman creature ; and the finer

and more philofophical diftindions are no lefs real

and certain, though more difficult to be comprehend-
ed. Some inftances, efpecially late ones, of fuc-

cefs in thefe enquires, may give us a jufter notion of

the certainty and folidity of this branch of learning.

And lliall we eileem it worthy the labour of a philo-

fopher to give us a true fyftem of the planets, and
adjuft the pofition and order of thofe remote bodies

;

while we affed to overlook thofe who, with fo much
fuccefs, delineate the parts of the mind, in which we
are fo intimately concerned ?

But may we not hope, that philofophy, if culti-

vated with care, and encouraged by the attention of
the public, may carry its refcarches ftill farther, and
difcover, at leaft in fome degree, the fecret fprings

and principles by which the human mind is aduated
in its operation? Aftronomers had long contented

themfelves with proving, from the phaenomena, the

true motions, order, and magnitude of the heavenly
bodies : Till a philofopher, at lafl, arofe, who feems,

from the happiefl reafoning, to have alfo determined
the laws and forces, by which the revolutions of the

planets are governed and direded. The like has
been performed with regard to other parts of nature.

And there is no reafon to .defpair of equal fuccefs in

our enquiries concerning the mental powers and
oeconomy, if profecuted with equal capacity and
caution. It is probable, that one operation and
principle of the mind depends on another j which,

again.
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again, may be refolved into one more general and
univerfal : And how far thefe refearches may poffi-

bly be carried, it will be difficult for us, before, or

even after, a careful trial, exadlly to determine.

This is certain, that attempts of this kind are every

day made even by thofe who philofophife the moil

negligently: And nothing can be more requifite

than to enter upon the enterprife with thorough

care and attention ; that, if it lie within the compafs

of human underllanding, it may at laft be happily

atchieved; if not, it may, however, be rejected with

fome confidence and fecurity. This lafl conclulion,

furely, is not deiirable ; nor ought it to be embraced
too rafhly. For how much mufl we diminilh from
the beauty and value of this fpecies of philofophy,

upon fuch a fuppolition ? Moralifts have hitherto

been accuftomed, when they confidered the vail

multitude and diverfity of thofe adlions that excite

our approbation or diflike, to fearch for fome com-
mon principle, on which this variety of fentiments

might depend. And though they have fometimes

carried the matter too far, by their paffion for fome
one general principle ; it mull, however, be confef-

fed, that they are excufable in expedling to find fome
general principles, into which all the vices and vir*

tues were jullly to be refolved. The like has been
the endeavour of critics, logicians, and even politi-

cians : Nor have their attempts been wholly unfuc-

cefsful ; though perhaps longer time, greater accu-

racy, and more ardent application, may bring thefe

fciences ftill nearer their perfection. To throw up
at once all pretenfions of this kind, may juflly be
deemed more rafh, precipitate, and dogmatical, than
even the boldell and moil affirmative philofophy,

that has ever attempted to impofe its crude didtates

and principles on mankind.
What though thefe reafonings concerning human

nature feem abilrad, and of diificult comprehenfion ?

This affiDrds no prefumption of their falfehood. On
the
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the contrary, it feems impoflible, that what has hi-

therto efcaped fo many wife and profound philo-

fophers, can be very obvious and eaiy. And what-
ever pains theie refearches may cofl us, we may think
ourfelves fufficiently rewarded, not only in point of
profit but of pleafure, if, by that means, we can make
any addition to our ilock of knowledge, in fubjeds
of fuch unfpeakable importance,

But as, after all, the abflraclednefs of thefe fpecu-

lations is no recommendation, but rather a difad-

vantage to them, and as this difficulty may perhaps

be furmounted by care and art, and the avoiding of
all unneceflary detail, we have, in the following en-

quiry, attempted to throw fome light upon fubjects,

from which uncertainty has hitherto deterred the

wife, and obfcurity the ignorant. Happy, if we can
unite the boundaries of the different fpecies of phi-

lofophy, by reconciling profound enquiry with clear-

nefs, and truth with novelty I And flill more happy,

if, reafoning in this eafy manner, we can undermine
the foundations of an abftrufe philofophy, which
feems to have hitherto ferved only as a Ihelter to

fuperflition^ and a Cover to abfurdity and error I

SECTION II.

Of the O R I G I N of I D E A S.

EVERY one will readily allow, that there is a
conliderable difference between the perceptions

of the mind, when a man feels the pain of exceffive
heat, or the pleafure ofmoderate warmth ; and when
he afterwards recalls to his memory this fenfation,

or
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or anticipates it by his imagination. Thefe facul-

ties may mimic or copy the perceptions ofthe fenfes;

but they never can entirely reach the force and vi-.

vacity of the original fentiment. The utmoft we
fay of them, even when they operate with greateft

vigour, is, that they reprefent their object in fo lively

a manner, that we could ahnojl fay we feel or fee it:

But, except the mind be difordered by difeafe or

madnefs, they never can arrive at fuch a pitch of vi-

vacity, as to render thefe perceptions altogether un-

diftinguiiliable. All the colours of poetry, however

fplendid, can never paint natural objects in fuch a

manner as to make the defcription be taken for a

real landikip. The moft lively thought is ftill infe-

rior to the dulleil fenfation.

We may obferve a like diiiindtion to run through

all the other perceptions of the mind. A man in a

fit of anger, is actuated in a very different manner
trom one who only thinks of that emotion. If you
tell me, that any perfon is in love, I ealily under-

iland your meaning, and form a juft conception of

his lituation ; but never can mi (lake that conception

for the real diforders and agitations of the paffion.

When we refiedl on our pall fentiments and affec-

tions, our thought is a faithful mirror, and copies

its objects truly; but the colours Vv^hich it employs
are faint and dull, in comparifon of thofe in w^hich

our original perceptions were cloathed. It requires

no nice difcernment or metaphyfical head to mark
the diflinclion between them.

Here therefore we may divide all the perceptions

of the mind into two clalTes or fpecies, which are

diflinguifhed by their different degrees of force and
vivacity. The" lefs forcible and lively are common-
ly denominated Thoughts or Ideas. The other
fpecies want a name in our language, and in mofl
others ; I fuppofe, becaufe it was not requifite for

any, but philofophical purpofes, to rank them under
a general term or appellation. Let us, therefore,

ufe
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ufe a little freedom, and call them Impressions ;

employing that word in a fenfe fomewhat different

from the ufual. By the term hiiprejjioii, then, I mean
all our more lively perceptions, when we hear, or

fee, or feel, or love, or hate, or delire, or will. And
impreffions are diftinguifhed from ideas, which are

the lefs lively perceptions, ofwhich we are confcious,

when we refled: on any of thofe fenfations or move-
ments above mentioned.

Nothing, at firft view, may feem more unbounded
than the thought of man ; v/hich not only efcapes all

human power and authority, but is not even rellrain-

ed within the limits of nature and reality. To form
monfters, and join incongruous lliapes and appear-

ances, coils the imagination no more trouble than to

conceive the moft natural and familiar objedls. And
while the body is confined to one planet, along

which it creeps with pain and -difficulty ; the thought

can in an inftant tranfport us into the moft diftant

regions of the univerfe ; or even beyond the univerfe,

into the unbounded chaos, where nature is fuppofed

to lie in total confuiion. What never was feen, or

heard of, may yet be conceived ', nor is any thing

beyond the power of thought, except what implies

an abfolute contradidion.

But though our thought feems to polTefs this un-
bounded liberty, we fhall find, upon a nearer exa-

mination, that it is really confined within very nar-

row limits, and that all this creative power of the

mind amounts to no more than the faculty of com-
pounding, tranfpofing, augmenting, or diminilhing,

the materials afforded us by the fenfes and experi-

ence. When we think of a golden mountain, we
only join two confiftant ideas, gold and mountain,

with which we were formerly acquainted. A vir-

tuous horfe we can conceive ; becaufe, from our own
feeling, wc can conceive virtue ; and this we may
unite to the figure and iliape of a horfe, v/hich is an

animal familiar to us. In Ihort all the materials of

3 thinking
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thinking are derived either from our outward or in-

ward fentiment : The mixture and compofition of
thefe belongs alone to the mind and will: Or, to ex-

prefs myfelf in philofophical language, all our ideas

or more feeble perceptions are copies of our impref-

lions or more lively ones.

To prove this, the two following arguments will,

I hope, be fufficient. Firll, when we analyfe our

thoughts or ideas, however compounded or fublime,

we always find, that they refolve themfelves into

fuch fimple ideas as were copied from a precedent

feeling or fentiment. Even thofe ideas, v/hich, at

firil view, feem the moll wide of this origin, are

found, upon a nearer fcrutiny, to be derived from it.

The idea of God, as meaning an infinitely intelligent,

wife, and good Being, ariles from reflecling on the

operations of our own mind, and augmenting with-

out limit, thofe quahties of goodnefs and wifdora.

We may profecute this enquiry to what length we
pleafe ; where we fliall always find, that every idea

which we examine is copied from a fimilar impref-

fion. Thofe -.vho would affert, that this pofition is

not univerfally true nor without exception, have on-
ly one, and that an eafy, method of refuting it ; by
producing that idea, which, in their opinion, is not
derived from this fource. It will then be incumbent
on us, if we would maintain our do6lrine, to pro-

duce the impreffion or lively perception which cor-

refponds to it.

Secondly. If it happen, from a defed of the organ,

that a man is not fuiceptible of any fpecies of fenfa-

tion, we always find, that he is as little fufceptible

of the correfpondent ideas. A blind man can form
no notion of colours ; a deaf man of founds. Reflore
either of them that fenfe, in which he is deficient

;

by opening this new inlet for his fenfations, you alfo

open an inlet for the ideas ; and he finds no difficul-

ty in conceiving thefe objeds. The cafe is the fame,
if the gbjed, proper for exciting any fenfation, has

never
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never been applied to the organ. A Laplander or

Negro has no notion to the relifh of wine. And
though there are few or no inftances of a like defi-

ciency in the mind, where a perfon has never felt, or

is wholly incapable of a fentiment or paflion, that

bqlongs to his fpecies ; yet we find the fame obfer-

vation to take place in a lefs degree. A man of
mild manners can form no idea of inveterate revenge

or cruelty ; nor can a felfilh heart eafily conceive

the heights of friendlliip and generofity. It is rea-

dily allowed, that other beings may pofTefs many
fenfes of which we can have no conception ; becaufe

the ideas of them have never been introduced to us,

in the only manner by which an idea can have ac-

cefs to the mind, to wit, by the adual ieeling and
fenfation.

There is, however, one contradidory phaenome-
non, which may prove, that it is not abfolutely ini-

poflible for ideas yO arife, independent of their cor-

refpondent imprcflions. I believe it will readily be
allowed, that the feveral diftmcl ideas of colour,

which enter by the eye, or thofe of found, which
-are conveyed by the ear, are really different from
each other ; though, at the fame time, refembling.

Now if this be true of different colours, it mull be
no lefs fo of the different fhades of the fame colour ;

and each fliade produces a diftin6l idea, independent

of the reff. For if this fhould be denied, it is pof-

fible, by the continual gradation of Ihades, to run a

colour infenfibly into what is moil remote from it

;

and ifyou will not allow any of the means to be dif-

ferent, you cannot, without abfurdity, deny the ex-

tremes to be the fame. Suppofe, therefore, a perfon

to have enjoyed his fight for tliirty years, and to

have become perfectly acquainted with colours of all

kinds, except one particular fhade of blue, for in-

llance, which it never has been his fortune to meet
with. Let all the different fhades of that colour,

except that fingle one, be placed before him, de-

fcending
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fcei^ding gradually from the deepeft to the h'ghteft

;

it is plain, that he will perceive a blank, where that

Ihade is wanting, arid will be ferifible, that there is a

greater diftance irt that place between the contigu-

ous colours than in any other. Now I afk, whether
it be polfible for him, from his own imagination, to

fupply this deficiency, and raife up to himfelf the

idea of that particular ihade, though it had never

been conveyed to him by his fenles ? I believe there

are few but will be of opinion that he can : And
this may ferve as a proof, that the fimple ideas are

not always, in every inftance, derived from the cor-

refpondent impreffions ; though this inftance is fo

lingular, that it is fcarcely worth our obferving, and
tloes not merit, that for it alone we ftiould aher our
general maxim.

Here, therefore^ is a propoiition, which riot only

Teems, in itfelf, iimple and intelligible ; but, ifa pro-

per ufe were made of it, might render every difpute

equally intelligible, and banilh all that jargon,

which has fo long taken pofTeftion of metaphylical

reafonings, and drawn difgrace upon them. All
ideas, efpecially abftra^t ones, are naturally faint and
obfcure : The mind has but a flender hold of them :

They are apt to be confounded with other refembling

ideas ; and when we have often employed any term,

though without a diftindl meaning, we are apt to

imagine it has a determinate idea annexed to it.

On the contrary, all impreffions, that is, all fenfations

either outward or inward, are ftrong and vivid: The
limits between them are more exadlly determined

:

Nor is it eafy to fall into any error ot miftake with
regard to them. When we entertain, therefore, any
fufpicion, that a philofophical term is employed
Vidthout any meaning or idea (as is but too frequent),

we need but enquire, from what irnprejflmi is that

fuppofed idea derivedP And if it be impoffible to af-

fign any, this will ferve to confirm our fufpicion.

Vol. 11. C By
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By bringing ideas into fo clear a light, we may rea-

fonably hope to remove all difpute, which may a-

rife, concerning their nature and reality *.

SECTION IIL

Of the Association of Ideas,

IT is evident, that there is a principle of connec-

tion between the different thoughts or ideas of

the mind, and that, in their appearance to the me-
mory or imagination, they introduce each other

with a certain degree of method and regularity. In

our more ferious thinking or difcourfe, this is fo ob-

ferVable, that any particular thought, which breaks

in upon the regular trad or chain of ideas, is imme-
diately remarked and rejedled. And even in our

wildeft and moil wandering reveries, nay in our

very dreams, we fhall find, if we refledt, that the

imagination ran not altogether at adventures, but
that there was ftill a connexion upheld among the

different ideas which fucceeded each other. Were
the loofeft and freefl converfation to be tranfcribcd,

there would immediately be obferved fomething

which connecled it in all its tranlitions. Or where
this is wanting, the perfon who broke the thread ot

difcourfe, might ftill inform you, that there had fe-

cretly revolved in his mind a fucceffion of thought,

which had gradually led him from the fubjed of

converfation. Among different languages, even

where we cannot fufpecl the leaft connedion or

communication, it is found, that the words, expref-

five

* See NOTE [A]. '
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Jive of ideas, the mod compounded, do yet nearly

correfpond to each other : A certain proof, that the

fimple ideas, comprehended in the compound ones,

were bound together by fome univerfal principle,

which had an equal influence on all mankind.
Though it be too obvious to efcape obferVation,

that different ideas are connedled together; I do not

find, that any philofopher has attempted to enume-
rate or clafs all the principles of affociation ; a fub-

ject, however, that feems worthy of curiofity. To
me, there appear to be only three principles of con-

nection among ideas, namely, Refemblance, Contigui^

ty in time or place, and Caufe or Effedl.

That thefe principles fetve to connect ideas will

not, I believe, be much doubted. A pidlure natu-

rally leads our thoughts to the original "^i The men-
tion of one apartment in a building naturally intro-

duces an enquiry or difcourfe concerning the others f:
And ifwe think of a wound, we can fcarcely forbear

refledling on the pain which follows it \, But that

this enumeration is complete, and that there are no
other principles of affociation except thefe, may be
difficult to prove to the fatisfadtion of the reader, or

even to a man*s own fatisfadlion. All we can do,

in fuch cafes, is to run over feveral inflances, and
examine carefully the principle which binds the

different thoughts to each other, never flopping till

we render the principle as general as polfible§.

The more inflances we examine, and the more care

we employ, the more affurance fhall we acquire,

that the enumeration, which we form from the whole,

is complete and entire.

C2 SECTION
* Rcfemblance. f Contiguity. J Caufe and EfFeft.

§ For inftance, Coritrafl; or Contrariety is alfo a connection among
deas.: But it may, perhaps, be confidered as a mixture of Caufation

nd Refemblance, Where two obje6ls are contrary, the one deftroys

he other ; that is, the caufe of its annihilation, and the idea of thf

nnihilation of an objed, implies the idea of its former exiftence.
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SECTION IV.

Sceptical Doubts concerning the Opera-

tions of theUNDERSTANI>ING.

Part I.

ALti the objects of human reafon or enquiry may
naturally be divided into two kinds, to wit^

Relations ofIdeas, ^nd Matters of Fadl, Of the firft

kind are the fciences of Geometry, Algebra, and A-
rithmetic; and in fhort, every affirmation which is

either intuitively or demonftratively certain. That
the fquare of the hypothenufe is equal to the fquare of
the two fides, is a propolition which exprefles a rela-

tion between thefe figures. That three times five is

equal to the halfofthirty, exprefles a relation between
thefe numbers. Propofitions of this kind are difco-

verable by the mere operation of thought, without
dependance on what is any w^here exiilent in the uni-

verfe. Though there never were a circle or triangle

in nature, the truths demonftrated by Euclid would
for ever retain their certainty and evidence.

Matters of fa<fl, which are the fecond objedls of hu-
man reafon, are not afcertained in the fame manner

;

nor is our evidence of their truth, however great, of
a like nature with the foregoing. The contrary of
every matter of fad: is ftill poflible ; becaufe it can
never imply a contradiction, and is conceived by the

mind with the fame facility and diftindnefs, as if ever

fo
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fo conformable to reality. That the fun will not rife

to-morrow is no lefs intelligible a prepolition, ^ncj

implies no more contradidion than the affirmation,

that it will rife, We Ihould, in vain, therefore at-

tempt to demonflrate its falfehood. Were it demon-
ftratively falfe, it would imply a contradiction, and
could never be diflindiy conceived by the mind.

It may therefore be a fubjedl worthy of curiofity,

to enquire what is the nature of that evidence, which,

aflures us of any real exiilence and matter of fad,

beyond the prefent teflimony of our fenfes, or the re-

cords of our memory. This part of philofophy, it is

obfervable, has been little cultivated either* by the

ancients or moderns ; and therefore our doubts and
errors, in the profecution of fo important an enquiry,

may be the more excufable, while we march through

fuch difficult paths, without any guide or diredion.

They may even prove ufeful, by exciting curiolity,

and deftroying that implicit faith and fecurity which
is the bane of all reafoning and free enquiry. The
difcovery of defects in the common philofophy, if any

fuch there be, will not, I preiume, be a difcourage-

ment, but rather an incitement, as is ufual, to attempt

fomething more full and fatisfadory than has yet

been propofed to the public.

All reafonings concerning matter of fad feem to

be founded en the relation of Caufe and Effect, By
means of that relation alone we can go beyond the

evidence of our memory and fenfes. If you were to

aik a man, why he believes any matter of fad which
isabfent; for inftance, that his friend is in the coun-

try, or in France; he would give you a reafon; and
this reafon would be fome other fad : as a letter re-

ceived from him, or the knowledge of his former re-

folutions and promifes. A man, finding a watch or

any other machine in a defart illand, would conclude,

that there had once been men in that illand. All our

reafonings concerning fad are of the fame nature*

And here it is conftantly fuppofed, that there is a
C 3 con-
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connexion between the prefent fact and that which
is inferred from it. Were there nothing to bind them
together, the inference would be entirely precarious.

The hearing of an articulate voice and rational dif-

courfe in the dark, affures us of the prefence of fome
perfon: Why? becaufe thefe are the effedls of the

human make and fabric, and clofely connected with it.

If we anatomize all the other reafonings of this na-

ture, we ihall find, that they are founded on the re-

lation of caufe and effed, and that this relation is

either near or remote, dired: or collateral. Heat and
light are collateral effeds of fire, and the one effed

may jufily be inferred from the other.

If we would fatisfy ourfelves, therefore, concerning

the nature of that evidence which aflures us of matn

ters of fad, we muft enquire how we arrive at the

knowledge of caufe and effed.

I Ihall venture to affirm as a general propofition,

which admits of no exception, that the knowledge
of this relation is not, in any inilance, attained by

'

reafonings a priori; but arifes entirely from experi-

ence, when we find, that any particular objeds are

conftantly conjoined with each other. Let an objed
be prefented to a man of ever fo ftrong natural reafon

and abilities ; if that objed be entirely new to him,

he will not be able, by the moll accurate exarnina-

tion of its fenfible qualities, to difcover any of its

caufes or effeds. Adam, though his rational faculties

be fuppofed, at the very firfl, entirely perfed, could

not have inferred from the fluidity and tranfparency

of water, that it would fuffocate him; or from the

light and warmth of fire, that it would confunie him.

No objed ever difcovers, by thp qualities which ap-

pear to the femes, either the caufes which produced
it, or the effeds which wi.U arife'from it; nor can our

reafon, unafTifted by experience, ever drav/ any infe-

rence concerning real exiflence and matter of fad.

This propofition, that caufes and effeds are difco-

v^rahle, not by reafon^ but by experience, will readily

be
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be admitted with regard to fuch objects as we re-

member to have once been ahogether unknown to us

;

lince we muft be confcious of the utter inability

which we then lay under of foretelling what would
arife from them. Prefent two fmooth pieces of mar-
ble to a man who has no tindure of natural philo-

fophy; he will never difcover that they will adhere

together in fuch a manner as to require great force

to feparate them in a diredl line, while they make fo

fmall a refiftance to a lateral prelTure. Such events

as bear little analogy to the common courfe of nature,

are alfo readily confefled to be known only by expe-

rience; nor does any man imagine that the explofion

of gunpowder, or the attradion of a loadilone, could

ever be difcovered by arguments a priori. In like

manner, when an effed: is fuppofed to depend upon
an intricate machinery or fecret ftrudure of parts, we
make no difficulty in attributing all our knowledge
of it to experience. Who will affert, that he can give

the ultimate reafon, why milk or bread is proper nou-
tifhment for a man, not for a lion or a tyger ?

But the fame truth may not appear at firil light to

have the fame evidence with regard to events, which
have become familiar to us from our firft appearance

in the world, which bear a clofe analogy to the whole
courfe of nature, and which are fuppofed to depend
on the limple qualities of objects, without any fecret

ftrudure of parts. We are apt to imagine, that we
could difcover thefe effeds by the mere operation of

our reafon without experience. We fancy, that were
we brought on a fudden into this world, we could at

firft have inferred, that one billiard-ball would com-
municate motion to another upon impuife; and that

we needed not to have waited for the event, in order

,
to pronounce with certainty concerning it. Such is

, the influence of cuftom, that, where it is ftrongeft, it

not only covers our natural ignorance, but even con-

ceals itfelf, and feems not to take place, merely be-

caufe it is found in the higheft degree,

C 4 But
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But to convince us, that all the laws of nature, and
all the operations of bodies, without exception, are

known only by experience, the following reftedions

may perhaps fuffice. Were any objedt prefented to

us, and were w^e required to pronounce concerning

the efFedl which will refiilt from it, without confult-

ing paft obfervation; after what manner, I befeech

you, mull the mind proceed in this operation ? It

muft invent or imagine fome event which it afcribes

to the objecl as its effed , and it is plain that this in-

vention muft be entirely arbitrary. The mind can
never poffibly find the effed in the fuppofed caufe,

by the rnoft accurate fcrutiny and examination. For
the effed is totally different from the caufe, and con-

fequently can never be difcovered in it. Motion- in

the fecond billiard-ball is a quite diftinct evei^t from
motion in the firft ; nor is there any thing in the one
to luggeft the fmalleft hint of the other. A ftone or

piece of metal raifed into the air, and left without

any fupport, immediately falls : But to confider the

matter a priori^ is there any thing we difcover in this

iituation which can beget the idea of a downward,
rather than an upward, or any other motion, in the

ftone or metal?

And as the firft imagination or invention of a par-

ticular eftedl, in all natural operations, is arbitrary,

where wx confult not experience; fo muft we alio

efteem the fuppofed tie or connexion between the

caufe and effecl which binds them together, and ren-

ders it impoflible, that any other effedl could refult

from the operation of that caufe. When I fee, for

inftance, a billiard-ball moving in a ftraight line to-

wards another; even fuppofe motion in the fecond

ball ftiould by accident be fuggefted to me as the re-

fult of their contad or impulfe;"may I not conceive,

that a hundred different events might as well follow

from that caufe ? May not both thefe balls remain at

abfolute reft ? May not the firft ball return in a ftraight

line, or leap off" from the fecond in any line or direc-

tion?
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tioa? All thefe fuppolitions are conliftent and con*

ceivable. Why then fhould we give the preference

to one, which is no more conliftent or conceivable

than the reft? All our reafonings a priori will never

be able to fliow ns any foundation for this preference.

In a word, then, every effecl is a diftind event from

its caufe. It could: not therefore be difcovered in the

caufe ; and the firft invention or conception of it, apri^

ori^ muft be entirely arbitrary. And even after it i^

fuggefted, the conjunction of it with the caufe mull
appear equally arbitrary ; lince there are always many
other efiedls, which, to rcafon, muft feem fully as con-

liftent and natural. In vain, therefore, Ihould we
pretend to determine any linglc etent, or infer any
caufe or efred, without the aftlftance of obfervation

and experience.

Hence we rnay difcover the reafon, why no philo-

fbpher, who is rational and modeft, has ever pretended

to allign the ultimate caufe of any natural operation^

or to Ihow diftindly the adtion of that power, whicte

produces any lingle efted: in the univerfe. It is con-

felTed, that the utmoft effort of human reafon is, ta

reduce the principles produdive of natural phaeno-

mena to a greater limplipity, and to refolve the many
particular effects into a few general caufes, by means
of reafonings from analogy, experience, and obferva-

tion. But as to the caufes of thefe general caufes,

we Ihould in vain attempt their difcovery; nor Ihall

we ever be able to fatisfy ourfelves by any particular

explication of them. Thefe ultimate fprings and prin-

ciples are totally Ihut up from human curiolity and
enquiry. Elafticity, gravity, cohefion of parts, com-
munication of motion by impulfe ; thefe are probably

the ultimate caufes and principles which we Ihall e~

ver difcpver in nature ; and we may efteem ourfelves

fufficiently happy, if, by accurate enquiry and rea-

foning, we can trace up the particular phaenomena to,

or near to, thefe general principles. The moft per-

fe<a; philofophy of the natural kind only ftaves off" our

ignorance
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ignorance a little longer ; as perhaps the mofl: perfe6l

philofophy of the moral or metaphyfical kind ferves

only to difcover larger portions of it. Thus the ob-

fervation of human blindnefs and weaknefs is the re-

fult of all philofophy, and meets us, at every turn, in

fpite of our endeavours to elude or avoid it.

Nor is geometry, when taken into the affiftance of

natural philofophy, ever able to remedy this defect,

or lead us into the knowledge of ultimate caufes, by
all that accuracy of reafoning for which it is fo juftly

celebrated. Every part of mixed mathematics pro-

ceeds upon the fuppofition, that certain laws are efta-

blifhed by nature in her operations; and abltrad:

realonings are employed', either to affifl: experience in

the difcovery of thefe laws, or to determine their in-

fluence in particular inftances, where it depends upon
any precife degree of diftance and quantity. Thus,

it is a law of motion, difcovered by experience, that

the moment or force of any body in motion is in the

compound ratio or proportion of its folid contents and

its velocity; and confequently, that a fmall force

may remove the greateft obftacle, or raife the great-

eft weight, if by any contrivance or machinery, we
can encreafe the velocity of that force, fo as to make
it an overmatch for its antagonift. Geometry afiifts

us in the application of this law, by giving us the juft

dimeniions of all the parts and figures which can en-

ter into any fpecies of machine; but ftill the difco-

very of the law itfelf is owing merely to experience;

and all the abftrad reafonings in the world could

never lead us one Hep towards the knowledge of it.

When we reafon a priori, and ccnfider merely any
object or caufe, as it appears to the mind, independent

of all obfervation, it never could fuggeft to us the no-

tion of any diftinch objed:, fuch as its effed ; much
lefs, fhow us the infeparabie and inviolable connection

between them. A man muft be very fagacious, wha
could difcover by reafoning, that cryftal is the efFe£t

of
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of heat, and ice of cold, without being previoully ac-

quainted with the operation of thefe qualities,

PART II.

But we have not yet attained any tolerable fatis-

faction with regard to the queftion firft propofed.

Each folution Hill gives rife to a new queflion as dif-

ficult as the foregoing, and leads us on to farther en-

qpiries. When it is afked, What is the nature of all

oiir reafonings concerning matter offa6lf the proper
ahfwer feems to be, that They are founded on the re-

lation of caufe and effect. When again it is aiked.

What is the foundation of all our reafonings and con^

clujions concerning that relation P it maybe replied in

one w^ord, Experience. But if we, ilill carry on our
lifting humour, and alk. What is thefoundation ofall

conclufions from experience? this implies a new que-
ftion which may be of more difficult folution and ex-
plication. Philofophers, that give themfelves airs of
fuperiorwifdom and fufficiency, have a hard talkwhen
they encounter perfons of inquilitive difpolitions, who
pulh them from every corner to which they retreat,

and who are fure at lall to bring them to fome dan-
gerous dilemma. The beil expedient to prevent this

confufion, is to be modeft in our preteniions ; and
even to difcover the difficulty ourfelves before it is

objedled to us. By this means, we may make a kind
of merit of our very ignorance.

I Ihall content myfelf, in this fedlion, wuth an eafy

talk, and Ihall pretend only to give a negative anfwer
to the queflion here propofed. I fay then, that even
after we have experience of the operations of caufe
and effed:, our conclufions from that experience are
not founded on reafoning, or any procefs of the un-
derflanding. This anfwer we mull endeavour both
to explain and to defend.

It
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It mull certainly be allowed, that nature has kept
us at a great diilance from all her fecrets, and has
afforded us only the knowledge of a few fuperficial

qualities of objects; while Ihe conceals from us thofe

powers and principles on which the influence of thefe

objects entirely depends. Our fenfes inform us of the

colour, weight, and coniiftence of bread ; but neither

lenfe nor reafon can ever inform us of thofe qualities

wdiich fit it for the nouriftiment and fupport of a hu-
man body. Sight or feeling conveys an idea of the

actual motion of bodies ; but as to that wonderful force

or power which wnould carry on a moving body for

ever in a continued change of place, and which bodies

never lofe but by communicating it to others ; of this

we cannot form the mofl diflant conception. But
notwithftanding this ignorance of natural powers*
and principles, we always prefume, when we fee like

fenfible qualities, that they have like fecret powers,

and expect that effects fimilar to thofe which we have
experienced will follow from them. If a body of like

colour and coniiftence with that bread which we have
fbrmerly eat, be prefented to us, we make no fcruple

of repeating the experiment, and forefee, with cer-

tainty, like nourilhment and fupport. Now this is a

procefs of the mind or thought, of which I would
willingly know the foundation. It is allowed on all

hands, that there is no known connection between the

fenfible qualities and the fecret powers ; and confe-

quently, tbat the mind is not led to form fuch a con-

clulion concerning their conftant and regular conjunc-

tion, by any thing which it knows of their nature.

As to paft ExperieTic^y it can be allow^ed to give dire^

and certain information of thofe precife objedts only,

and that precife period of tim.e which fell under its

cognizance : But why this experience fhould be ex-

tended to future times, and to other objects which,

for aught we know, may be only in appearance fimi-

4 lar;

* The word, Power, is here ufed in a loofe and popular fenfe.

The more accurate explication of it would giyt additional evidence

to this argument. See Sedt. 7.
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lar; this is the main queftion on which I would in-

iift. The bread which I formerly eat nouriihed me

;

that is, a body of fiich fenfible qualities was, at that

time, endued with fuch fecret powers: But does it

follow, that other bread muft alfo nouriih me at a-

nother time, and that like fenlible qualities muft always

be attended with like fecret powers? The confequence

feems nowife neceffary. At leaft, it muft be acknow-
ledged, that there is here a confequence drawn by
the mind ; that there is a certain ftep taken \ a pro-

cefs of thought, and an inference, which wants to

be explained. Thefe two propoiitions are far from
being the fame, / have found that fucb an objeSl

has always been attended with fucb an effe6i, and
I forefee, that other ohjedls which are, in appear-

ance, fimilar, will be attended withfimilar effeils, I

Ihall allow, ifyou pleafe, that the one propolition may
juftly be inferred from the other: I know, in fad,

that it always is inferred. But if you inlift, that the

inference is made by a chain of reafoning, I defire

you to produce that reafoning. The connexion be-

tween thefe propoiitions is not intuitive. There is

required a medium, which may enable the mind to

draw fuch an inference, if indeed it be drawn by rea-

foning and argument. Wliat that medium is, I muft

confefs, pafles my comprehenlion ; and it is incum-

bent on thofe to produce it who aflert, that it. really

exifts, and is the origin of all our conclufions concern-

ing matter of fad.

This negative argument muft certainly, in procefs

of time, become altogether convincing, if many pe-

netrating and able pbilofophers fliall turn their en-

quiries this way; and no one be ever able to difcover

anyconneding propolition or intermediate ftep which
fupports the underftanding in this conclufion. But
as the queftion is yet new, every reader may not truft

fo far to his own penetration as to conclude, becaufe

an argument efcapes his enquiry, that therefore it

does not really exift. For this reafon it may be re-

quifite to venture upon a more difficult talk ; and
enumerating
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enumerating all the branches of human knowledge^
endeavour to fhow, that none of them can afford fuch

an argument.

All reafonings maybe divided into twokinds, name-
ly, demonflrative reafoning, or that concerning rela-

tions of ideas and moral reafoning, or that concerning

matter of fad and exiftence. That there are no de-

monflrative arguments in the cafe, feems evident;

lince it implies no contradiction, that the courfe of

nature may change, and that an objecl, feeminglj

like thofe whic-h we have experienced, may be at-

tended with different or contrary effects. May I not

clearly and diflindtly conceive, that a body, falling

from the clouds, and which in all other refpeds re-

fembles fnow, has yet the tafle of fait or feeling of fire ?

Is there any more intelligible propofition than to af-

firm, that all the trees will flourifh in December and
January, and decay in May and June? Now what-
ever is intelligible, and can be dillinclly conceived,

implies no contradiction, and can never be proved
falfe by any demonflrative argument or abflrad: rea-

foning a priori.

If we be, therefore, engaged by arguments to put
trufl in pafl experience, and make it the flandard of
our future judgement, thefe arguments mufl be pro-

bable only, or fuch as regard matter of fadl and real

exiflence, according to the divifion above mentioned.

But that there is no argument of this kind, mufl ap-

pear, if our explication of that fpecies of reafoning

be admitted as folid and fatisfadtory. We have faid,

that all arguments concerning exiftence are founded
on the relation of caufe and effect ; that our know-
ledge of that relation is derived entirely from experi-

ence ; and that all our experimental conclufions pro-

ceed upon the fuppofition, that the future will be
conformable to the pafl. To endeavour, therefore,

the proof of this laft fuppofition by probable argu-

ments, or arguments regarding exiflence, mufl be
a evidently
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evidently going in a circle, and taking that for grant-

ed, which is the very point in queftion.

In reality, all arguments from experience arefound-

ed on the limilarity which we difcover among natural

objedts, and by which we are induced to expedl ef-

fects fimilar to thofe which we have found to follow

from fuch objeds. And though none but a fool or

madman will ever pretend to difpute the authority

of experience, or to reject that great guide of human
life ; it may furely be allowed a philofopher to have
fo much curiolity at leait as to exaraine the principle

of human nature, which gives this mighty authority

to experience, and makes us draw advantage from
that limilarity which nature has placed among diffe-

rent objects. Fromcaufes which appear limilar, we
exped limilar effedis. This is the fum of all our ex-

perimental conclufions. Now it feems evident, that

if this conclufion were formed by reafon, it would be
as perfedl at tirft, and upon one inilance, as after ever

fo long a courfe of experience : but the cafe is far other-

wdfe. Nothing fo like as eggs
;
yet no one, on account

of this appearing limilarity, expedts the fame tafte and
relifh in all of them. It is only after a long courfe

of uniform experiments in any kind, that we attain

a firm reliance and fecurity with regard to a particu-

lar event. Now where is that procefs of reafoning,

which, from one inftance, draws a conclufion fo dif-

ferent from that which it infers from a hundred in-

llances that are nowife different from that fingle one?
This queftion I propofe as much for the fake of in-

formation, as with an intention of railing difficulties,

I cannot find, I cannot imagine, any fuch reafoning.

But I keep my mind ftill open to inftruclion, if any
one will vouchfafe to beftow it on me.

Should it be faid, that, from a number of uniform
experiments, we infer a connection between the fen-

lible qualities and the fecret powers ; this, I muft con-
fefs, feems the fame difficulty, couched in different

terms. The queftion ftill recurs, on what procefs of

argument
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argument this inference is founded? Where is the

medium, the interpofing ideas, which join propoli-

tiom fo very wide of each other? It is confefled;

that the colour, confiflence, and other fenlible qua-

lities of bread, appear not of themfeh*es to have any
connexion w^ith the feeret powers of nourifhment and
fupport. For otherwife we could infer thefe fecret

powers from the firft appearance of thefe fenlible qua-

lities, without the aid of experience, contrary to the

fentiment of all philofophers, and contrary to plain

matter of fad:. Here then is our natural ilate of ig-

norance with regard to the powers and influence of

all objedls. How is this remedied by experience?

It only (hows us a number of uniform efFeds refulting

from certain objeds, and teaches us, that thofe par-

ticular objeds, at that particular time, were endowed
with fuch powers and forces. When a new objed,

endowed with fimilar feniible qualities, is produced,

we exped limilar powers and forces, and look for a

like effed:. From a body of like colour and confid-

ence with bread, we exped like nourifhment and fup-

j[>ort. But this furely is a Hep or progrefs of the mind
which wants tobe explained. When aman fays, Ihave
foundf in all pafl injlances, fuch fenfihle qualities con-

joined with fuch fecret pr)wers; and when he fays,^-

milar fenfihle qualities will always he conjoined with

fimilar fecret powers ; he is not guilty of a tautology^

nor are thefe propolitions in any refped: the fame*

Tou fay that the one propofition is an inference from
the other : But you mull confefs that the inference is

not intuitive ; neither is it demonftrative. Of what
nature is it then ? To fay it is experimental is begging
the queflion. For all inferences from experience fup-

pofe, as their foundation, that the future will refemble

the pail, and that limilar powers will be conjoined

with fimilar fenfihle qualities. If there be any fuf-

picidn that the courfe of nature may change, and that

the pafl may be no rule for the future, all expe-

Tieiice becomes ufelefs, and can give rife to no infe-

rence
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rence or conclufion. It is impollible, therefore, that

any arguments from experience can prove this refcm-

blance of the pad to the future ; fince all thefe argu-

ments are founded on,the fuppofition of that refem-

blance. Let the courfe of things be allowed hitherto

ever fo regular ; that alone, without fome new argu-

ment or inference, proves not, that for the future it

will continue fo. In vain do you pretend to have

learned the nature of bodies from your paft experi-

ence. Their fecret nature, and confequently all their

effecls and influence, may change, without any change

in their fenfible qualities. This happens fometimes,

and with regard to fome objedts: Why may it not

happen always, and with regard to all objeds? What
logic, what procefs of argument, fecures you againfl

this fuppofition? My praclice, you fay, refutes my
doubts. But you miilake the purport of my queilion.

As an agent, I am quite fatisfied in the point; but

as a philofopher, who has fome fhare of curiofity, I

will not fay fcepticifm, I want to learn the foundation

of this inference. No reading, no enquiry, has yet

been able to remove my difficulty, or give me fa-

tisfadion in a matter of fuch importance. Can I do

better than propofe the difficulty to the public, even

though, perhaps, I have fmall hopes of obtaining a

folution? We ihall at leaft, by this means, be fenfible

of our ignorance, if we do not augment our know-
ledge.

I muil confefs, that a man is guilty of unpardonable

arrogance, who concludes, becaufe an argument has

efcaped his own inveiligation, that therefore it does

not really exift. I mull alfo confefs, that though all

the learned, for feveral ages, Ihould have employed
themfelves in fruitlefs fearch upon any fubject, it may
ftill, perhaps, be rafh to conclude politively, that the

fubjed mud therefore pafs all human compreheniion.

Even though we examine all the fources of our know-
ledge, and conclude them unfit for fuch a fubject,

there may ftill remain a fufpicion, that the enumera-

VoL. II. J> tion
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tion is not comprete, or the examination not accurate.

But with regard to the prefent fubjed, there are fome
eonliderations which' feem to remove all this accufa-

fion of arrogance or fufpicion of miftake.

It is certain, that the moft ignorant and flnpid

peafants, nay infants, nay even brute beads, improve

by experience, and learn the qualities of natural ob-

feds, by obferving the effects which refult from them.

When a child has felt the fenfation ofpain from touch-

ing the flame of a candle, he will be careful not to

put his hand near any candle; but will exped a ii-'

milar effedl from a caufe, which is fimilar in its fen-

iible qualities and appearance. If you alTert, there-

fore, that the underrtanding of the child is led into

this concluiion by any procefs of argument or ratio-

cination, I may juftly require you to produce that ar-

gument; nor have you any pretence to refufe fo equi-

table a demand. You cannot fay, that the argument
i« abftrufe, and may poffibly efcape your enquiry

;

iince you confefs, that it is obvious to the capacity

of a mere infant. Ifyou hefitate therefore a moment,
or if, after reftedion, you produce any intricate or

profound argument, you, in a manner, give up the

quellion, and confefs, that it is not reafoning which-

engages us to fuppofe the pail refembling the future,

and to exped iimilar effedts from caufes, which are,

to appearance, fimilar. This is the propofition w^hich

I intended to enforce in the prefent feclion. If I be
right, I pretend not to have made any mighty difco-

very. And if I be wrong, I mufl acknowledge my-
felf to be indeed a ^^ry backward fcholar; lince I

cannot now difcover an argument, which, it feems,

was perfectly iimilar to me long before I was out of
my cradle.

SECTION
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Section v^

Sceptical Solution of chefe Doubts.

PART i.

THE paffion for pbilofophy, like that for religion,;

feems liable to this inconvenience, that though
It aims at the corredlion of our manners; and extirpa-

tion of our vices, it may only ferve, by imprudent
management, to foiler a predominant inclination, and
piifh the mind with more determined refolution, to-

wards that lide which already draws too much, by
the biafs and propenfity of the natural temper. It is

Certain, that, while we afpire to the magnanimous
firmnefs of the philofophic fage, and endeavour to

confine our pleafures altogether within ourown minds,

we may, at lafl, render our pbilofophy like that of
Epictetus, and other Stoics, only a more refined fy-

ftem of felfifhnefs, and reafon ourfelves out of all vir-

tue as well as fecial enjoyment. While we ftudy with
attention the vanity of human life, and turn all our

thoughts towards the enipty and traiifitory nature of

riches and honours, we are, perhaps all the while,

flattering our natural indolence, which, hating the

buftle ofthe world and drudgery of bufinefs, feeks a

pretence of reafon to give itfelf a full and uncontrol-.

led indulgence. There is, however, one fpecies of

pbilofophy which feems little liable to this inconve-

tiience, and that becaufe it ftrikes in with nodiforderly

jiafTion ofthe human mind, nor can mingle itfelf with

D 3 any
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any natural affeclion or propeniity; and that is the

Academic or Sceptical philofophy. The acade-

mics always talk of doubt and fufpence ofjudgment,

ofdanger in haily determinations, of confining to very

narrow bounds the enquiries of the underftanding,

and of renouncing all fpeculations which lie not with-

in the limits of common life and pradlice. Nothing,

therefore, can be more contrary than fuch a philofo-

phy to the fupine indolence of the mind, its rafh ar-

rogance, its lofty pretenfions, and its fuperftitious

credulity. Every paflion is mortified by it, except

the love of truth ; and that paflion never is, nor can

be, carried to too higha degree. It is furprifing, there-

fore, that this philofophy which, in almofl every in-

ftance, muft be harmlefs and innocent, Ihould be the

fubje^t of fo much groundlefs reproach and obloquy.

But, perhaps, the very circumftance which renders

it fo innocent, is what chiefly expofes it to the public

hatred and refentment. By flattering no irregular

paflion, it gains few partizans; By oppofing fo many
vices and follies, it raifes to itfelf abundance of ene-

jtnies, who ftigmatize it as libertine, profane, and irre-

ligious.

Nor need we fear, that this philofophy, while it

endeavours to limit our enquiries to common life,

fliould ever undermine the reafonings ofcommon life,

and carry its doubts fo far as to deliroy all adion as

well as fpeculation. Nature will always maintain her

rights, and prevail in the end over any abfl:rad rea-

foning whatfoever. Though we fliould conclude, for

inftance, as in the foregoing fedion, that, in all rea-

fonings from experience, there is a ftep taken by the

mind, which is not fupported by any argument or

procefs of the undern:anding; there is no danger that

thefe reafonings, on which almofl all knowledge de-

pends, will ever be affected by fuch a difcovery. If

the mind be not engaged by argument to make this

fi:ep, it muft be induced by fome other principle of
equal weight and authority; and that principle will

prefervc
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prc&rve its influence as long as human nature remains

the fame. What that principle is, may well be worth
the pains of enquiry.

Suppofe a perfon, though endowed with the flrong-

efl faculties of reafon and refledion, to be brought

on a fudden into this world; he would, indeed, im-

mediately obferve a continual fucceffion of objedls,

and one event following another; but he would not

be able to difcover any thing farther. He would not

at furft, by any reafoning, be able to reach the idea

of caufe and effedl; iince the particular powers, by
which all natural operations ar£ performed, nt-ver ap-

pear to the fenfes; nor is it reafonable to conclude,

merely becaufe one .event in one inilance precedes

another, that therefore the one is the caufe, the ether

the effedl. Their conjunclion may be arbitrary and
cafual. There may be no reafon to infer the exift-

ence of one from the appearance of the other : And
in a word, fuch a perfon, without more experience,

could never employ hi^ conjedlure or reafoning con-

cerning any matter of faft, or be aiTured of any thing

beyond what was immediately prefent to his memory
and fenies.

Suppofe again, that he has acquired more experi-

icnce, and has lived fo long in the world as to have
pbferved limilar objects or events to be conftantly con-

joined together; what is the confequence of this ex-

perience ? He immediately infers the exiflence of one
objedt from the appearance of the other: Yet he has

not, by all his experience, acquired any idea or

knowledge of the fecret power, by which the one ob-

jedl produces the other; nor is it, by any procefs of

reafoning, he is engaged to draw this inference; but
Hill he finds himfelf determined to draw it; and
though he Ihould be convinced that this underiland-

ing has no part in the operation, he would neverthe-

lefs continue in the fame courfe of thinking. There
is fome other principle which determines him to form
fuch a conclulion.

D3 Thi3
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This principle is Custom or Habit. For wherevei
the repetition of any particular adl or operation pro-

duces a propeniity to renew the fame acl or operation,

without being impelled by any reafoning or procefs of
the underflanding, we always fay, that this propeniity

is the effect of Cujloni, By employing that word, we
pretend not to have given the ultimate reafon of fuch

a propeniity. We only point out a principle of hu-

man nature which is univerfally acknowledged, and
which is well known by its effedts. Perhaps we can

pufh our enquiries no farther, or pretend to give the

caufe of this caufe ; but mull reft contented with it

as the ultimate principle, which we can affign, of all

our concluiions from experience. It is fufficient fa-

tisfadion, that we can go fo far, without repining at

the narrownefs of our faculties* becaufe they will

carry us no farther. And it is certain we here ad-

vanced a very intelligible propofition at leaft, if not

a true one, when we aifert, that, after the conftant

conjundlion of two objeds, heat and flame, for in-

ftance, weight and folidity, we are determined by
cuftom alone to expedl the one from the appearance of

the other. This hypothefis feems even the only one
which explains the difficulty, why we draw, from a

thoufand inftances, an inference which we are not

able to draw from one inftance that is, in no refpedl,

different from them. Reafon is incapable of any fuch

variation. The concluiions which it draws from con-

lidering one circle, are the fame which it would form
upon furveying all the circles in the univerfe. But
no man, having feen only one body move after being

impelled by another, could infer, that every other

body will move after a like impulfe. All inferences

from experience, therefore, are effeds of cuftom, not

of reafoning*.

Cuftom, then, is the great guide ofhuman life. It

is that principle alone which renders our experience

ufeful to us, and makes us exped, for the future, ^
limilai[.

* See ^^OTE [Bl.
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limilar train of events with thofe which have appear-

ed in the paft. Without the influence of cuflom, we
ihould be entirely ignorant of every matter of fadl,

beyond what is immediately prefent to the memory
and fenfes. We fhould never know how to adjuft

means to ends, or to employ our natural powers in

the produdion of any effect. There would be an
end at once of all adlion as well as of the chief part

of fpeciilation,

But here it may be proper to remark, that though
our conclulions from experience carry us beyond our

memory and fenfes, and alTure us of matters of fa61

which happened in the mofl diftant places and moll
Temote ages

;
yet fome fad muft always be prefent to

the fenfes or memory, from which we may hril pro«

ceed in drawing thefe conclulions, A man, who
ihould find in a defart country the remains of pom-
pous buildings, would conclude, that the country had
in ancient times been cultivated by civilized inhabi-

tants; but did nothing of this nature occur to him,

he could never form fuch an inference. We learn

the events of former ages from hiftory ; but then we
muft perufe the volumes in which this inftrudion is

contained, and thence carry up our inferences from
one teftimony to another, till we arrive at the eye-

witnelTes and fpedators of thefe diftant events. In

a word, if we proceed not upon fome fact prefent to

the memory or fenfes, our reafonings would be merely

hypothetical ; and however the particular links might
be connedled with each other, the whole chain of in-

ferences would have nothing to fupport it, nor could

we ever by its means arrive at the knowledge of any
real exiftence. If 1 afk, why you believe any parti-

cular matter of fad which you relate, you muft tell

me fome reafon ; and this reafon will be fome other

fad conneded with it. But as you cannot proceed

after this manner in infinitum^ you muft at leaft ter-

jli^nate in fome fad which is prefent to your memory
D 4 or
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or fenfes ; or mufl allow that your belief is entirely

without foundation.

What then is the conclufion of the whole matter?

A fimple one; though it mufl be confefled, pretty re-

mote from the common theories of philofophy. All

belief of matter of fa<5t or real exiftence is derived

merely from fome objed prefent to the memory or

fenfes, and a cuflomary conjunclion between that and

fome other object; or in other words, having found,

in many inilances, that any two kinds of objeds,

flame and heat, fnow and cold, have always been con-

joined together : If flame or fnow be prefented anew
to the fenfes, the mind is carried by cufbom to exped
heat or cold, and to believe, that fuch a quality does

exifl, and will difcover itfelf upon a nearer approach.

This belief is the necelfary refult of placing the mind
in fuch circumflances. It is an operation of the foul,

when we are fo fituated, as unavoidable as to feel the

pailion of love, when we receive benefits ; or hatred,

when we meet with injuries. All thefe operations

are a fpecies of natural inflindls, which no reafonin^

or procefs of the thought and underflariding is able

either to produce or to prevent.

At this point, it would be very allow^able for us to

ilop our philofophical refearches. In moft queflions

we can never make a lingle flep farther; and in all

queflions, we mufl terminate here at lafl, after our

mofl refllefs and curious enquiries. But flill our cu-

riofity will be pardonable, perhaps commendable, if

it carry us on to flill farther refearches, and make us

examine more accurately the nature of this belief, and
of the cuflomary conjundtion, whence it is derived. By
this means we may meet with fome explications and
analogies that will give fatisfaclion, at leafl to fuch

as love the abflradl fciences, and can be entertained

with fpeculations which, however accurate, may flill

retain a degree of doubt and uncertainty. As to

readers of a different tafle, the remaining part of this

iedion is not calculated for them; and the following

enquiries
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enquiries may well be underflood, though it be ne-

gledted.

P A R T 11.

Nothing is more free thanthe imagination ofman ;^

and though it cannot exceed that original ftock of

ideas, furniilied by the internal and external fenfes,

it has unlimited power of mixing, compounding, fe-

parating, and dividing thefe ideas, in all the varieties

of fidion and vifion. It can feign a train of events

with all the appearance of reality, afcribe to them a

particular time and place, conceive them as exiifent,

and paint them out to itfelf with every circumftance

that belongs to any hiflorical fact, which it believes

with the greatell certainty. Wherein, therefore, con-

fifts the difference between fuch a fiction and belief?

It lies not merely in any peculiar idea which is an-

nexed to fuch a conception as commands our allent,

and which is wanting to every known fidion. For
as the mind has authority over all its ideas, it could

. voluntarily annex this particular idea to any fidion,

andconfequently be able to believe whatever it pleafes,

contrary to what we find by daily experience. We
can, in our conception, join the head of a man to the

body of a horfe ; but it is not in our power to believe,

that fuch an animal has ever really exiiled.

It follows, therefore, that the difierencc between
jiSlion and belief lies in fome fentiment or feeling

vvhich is annexed to the latter, not to the former,

and which depends not on the will, nor can be com-
manded at pleafure. It muil be excited by nature

like all other fentiments, and mull arife from the par-

ticular fituation in which the mind is placed at any
particularjundure. Whenever any objed is prefented

to the memory or fenfes, it immediately, by the force

of cuflom, carries the imagination to conceive that

objed which is ufually conjoined to it; and this con-
ception is attended with a feeling or fentiment diffe-

rent
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rent from the loofe reveries of the fancy. In this

coniiils the whole nature of belief. For as there is

no matter of fad: which we believe fo firmly, that we
cannot conceive the contrary, there would be no dif-

ference between the conception aflented to, and that
which is rejecled, were it not for fomefentimentwhich
diftinguifhes the one from the other. If I fee a bil-

liard-ball moving towards another on a fmooth table,

I can eafily conceive it to flop upon contad. This
conception implies no contradidion ; but ftill it feels

very differently from that conception by which I re-

prefent to myfelf the impulfe and the communication
pf motion from one ball to another.

Were we to attempt a definition of this fentiment,

we iliould, perhaps, find it a very difficult, if not an
jmpofTible taflc ; in the fame manner as if we fhould

endeavour to define the feeling of cold, or pafRon of
anger, to a creature who never had any experience

.of thefe fentiments. Belief is the true and proper

name of this feeling; and no one is ever at a lofs to

know the' meaning of that term; becaufe every man
is every moment cpnfcious of the fentiment reprefent-

ed by it. It may not, however, be improper to at-

tempt a defcription of this fentiment; in hopes we
may, by that means, arrive at fome analogies which
may afford a more perfedl explication of it I fay

then, that belief is nothing but a more vivid, lively,

forcible, firm, fleady conception of an objed, than

what the imagination alone is ever able to attain.

This variety of terms, which may feem fo unphilo-

fophical, is intended only to exprefs that ad of the

mind which renders realities, or what is taken for

fuch, more prefent to us than fid:ions, caufes them to

weigh more in the thought, and gives them a fuperi-

pr influence on the paflions anfi imagination. JPro-

vided we agree about the thing, Jt is needlefs to dif-

pute about the terms. The imagination has the

command over ail its ideas, and can join and mix
and vary them, in all the ways polfible. It may con-

2 ceive
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Ceive fidtitious objects with all the circumilances of

place and time. It may fet them, in a manner, be-

fore our eyes, in their true colours, juft as they

might have exilled. But as it is impoflible, that

this faculty of imagination can ever, of itfelf, reach

belief, it is evident, that belief confills not in the

peculiar nature or order of ideas, but in the manner

of their conception, and in their /^^/i;z^ to the mind*

I confefs, that it is impoflible perfectly to explain

this feeling or manner ofconception. We may make
ufe of words which exprefs fomething near it. Eut
its true and proper name, as we obferved before, is

belief; which is a term that every one fufficiently

undcrftands in common life. And in philofophy^

we can go no farther than alTert, that belief \s fome-

thing felt by the mind, which diftinguiflies the ideas

of the judgment from the fidlions of the imagination,

Jt gives them more v/eight and influence ; makes
them appear of greater importance ; enforces them,

in the mind ; and renders them the governing prin-

ciple of our adions. I here at prefent, for inllance,

^ perfon's voice, with whom I am acquainted ; and
the found comes as from the next room. This im-
preffion ofmy fenfes immediately conveys my thought
to the perfon, together with all the furrounding ob-
jects. 1 paint them out to myfelf as exifiing at pre-

fent, with the fame qualities and relations of which
I formerly knew them poflefTed. Thefe ideas take

fafter hold of my mind than ideas of an enchanted
caftle. They are very different to the feeling, and
have a much greater influence of every kind, either

to give pleafure or pain, joy or forrow.

Let ijs, then, take in the whole compafs of this

doctrine, and allow, that the fcntiment of belief is

nothing but a conception more intenfe and lleady

than what attends the mere fidions of the imagina-

tion, and that this manner of conception arifes from
a cuftomary conjundion ofthe objed: with fomething
prefent to the memory or fenfes : I believe that it

will
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will not be difficult, upon thefe fuppofitions, to find

other operations of tke mind analogous to it, and to

trace up thefe phaenomena to principles ftill more
general.

We have already obferved, that nature has efla-

bliflied conneclions among particular ideas, and that

no fooner one idea occurs to our thoughts than it

introduces its correlative, and carries our attention

towards it, by a gentle and infenfible movement.
Thefe principles of conneclion or aflbciation we have
reduced to three, namely, Refemhlance, Contiguity^

and Caujation ; which are the only bonds that unite

our thoughts together, and beget that regular train

of reflection or difcourfe, which, in a greater or lel^

degree, takes place among all mankind. Now here

arifes n queftion, on which the folution of the pre-

lent difficulty will depend. Does it happen in all

thefe relations, that, when one of the objeds is

prefented to the fenfes or memory, the mind is not

only carried to the conception of the correlative, but

reaches a Headier and ftronger conception of it than

what otherwife it would have been able to attain ?

This feems to be the cafe with that belief which
arifes from the relation of caufe and efi'ecl. And if

the cafe be the fame with the other relations or

principles of alTociation, this may be eftabliihed as a

general law, which takes place in all fhe operations

of the mind.

We may, therefore, obferve, as the firfl experi-

ment to our prefent purpofe, that, upon the appear-

ance of the pidlure of an abfent friend, our idea of

him is evidently enlivened by the refemhlance^ and
that every paffion, which that idea occalions,

whether ofjoy or forrow, acquires new force and
vigour. In producing this eifecl, there concur both

a relation and a prefent imprellion. Where the pic-

ture bears him no refemblance, at lead was not in-

tended for him, it never fo much as conveys our

thought to him: And where it is abfent, as well

3 »s
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as the perfon; though the mind may pafs from the

thought of one to that of the other ; it feels its idea

to be rather weakened than enlivened by that tranli-

tion. We take a pleafure in viewing the pidlure of

a friend when it is fet before us; but when it is

removed, rather chufe to coniider him diredlly, than

by refledlion in an image which is equally diftant

and obfcure.

The ceremonies of the Romaw Catholic reli-

gion may be conlidered as inftances of the fame na-

ture. The devotees of that fuperftition ufually plead

in excufe for the mummeries with which they are up-
braided, that they feel the good efFcdl of thofe ex-

ternal motions, and poftures, and adlions, in enliven-

ing their devotion and quickening their fervour,

which otherwife would decay, if dire6led entirely to

diftant and immaterial objedls. We fhadow out the

objedls of our faith, fay they, in feniible types and
images, and render them more prefent to us by the

immediate prefence of thefe types, than it is pofli-

ble for us to do, merely by an intelledual view
and contemplation. Senfible objects have always

a greater influence on the fancy than any other; and
this influence they readily convey to thofe ideas, to

which they are related, and which they refemble.

I fliall only infer from thefe pradlices, and this rea-

foning, that the effedl of refemblance in enlivening

the ideas is very common ^ and as in every cafe a re-

femblance and a prefent itnpreflion muft concur, we
are abundantly fupplied with experiments to prove
the reality of the foregoing principle.

We may add force to thefe experiments by others

of a different kind, in confldering the eflecls of con-

tiguity as well as of refe7nblance. It is certain, that

diftance diminifhes the force of every idea, and that,

upon our approach to any objecl, though it does
not difcover itfelf to our fenfes, it operates upon the
mind with an influence, which imitates an immedi-
ate impreflion. The thinking on any objed readily

tranfports the mind to what is contiguous; but it is

only
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only the aclual prefence of aii objecl, that tranfport^

it with 'a fuperior vivacity. When I am a fe\^

miles from home, whatever relates to it touches me
more nearly than when I am two hundred leagues

diftant ; though even at that diftance the refleding

on any thing in the neighbourhood of my friends or

family naturally produces an idea of them. But as

in this latter cafe, both the objedls of the mind are

ideas; notwithilanding there is an eafy tranfition

between them; that tranfition alone is not able to

give a fuperior vivacity to any of the ideas for want
of fome immediate impreffion *.

No one can doubt but caufation has the fame in-

fluence as the other two relations of refemblance

and contiguity. Superftitious people are fond of

the reliques of faints and holy men, for the fame
reafon that they feek after types or images, in or-

der to enliven their devotion, and give them a more
intimate and ftrong conception of thofe exemplary
lives which they deiire to imitate. Now it is evi-

dent, that one of the bell teliques which a devotee

could procure, would be the handywork of a faint 5

and if his cloaths and furniture are ever to be
coniidered in this light, it is becaufe they were once
at his difpofal, and were moved and affedted by
him; in which refpecl they are to be coniidered as

imperfect effeds, and as conneded with him by a
fhorter

* ** Naturane nobis, inqult, datum dicam, an errore quodam, utj

** cum ea loca videamus, in quibus memoria dignos viros acceperimus
** multum efTe verfatos, magis moveamur, quam fiquando eorum
** ipforum aiit fada audiamus aut fcriptiim aliquod legamus ? Velut
** ego nunc moveor. Venit enim mihi Platonis in mentem, quern
*' acceplmus primum hie difputare folitum: Cujus etiam illi hortuH
** propinqui non memoriam folum mihi aflerunt, fed ipfum videntur
** in confpeftu meo hie ponere. Hie Speusippus, hie Xengcra-
** TES, hie ejus auditor Pole mo; cujus ipfa ilia felfio fuit, quam
^' videamus. Equidem etiam curiam noftram Hostiliam dice, noit

** banc novam, quce mihi minor efie videtur poftquam eft major, fo-

" lebam intuens, Scipionem, Catonem, L;f:LiuM, noftrum vero
** in primis avum cogitare. Tanta vis admonitionis eft in locis ; ut
*« non fine caufa ex his memorijE dedufta fit difciplina." Cicero d^

Fiiiibui, Lib. v.
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fliorter chain of confequences, than any of thofe

hy which we learn the reality of his exiilence.

Suppofe that the fon of a friend, who had been

long dead or abfent, were prefented to us ; it is evi-

dent, that this obje6l would inftantly revive its cor-

relative idea, and recal to our thoughts all pafl- inti-

macies and familiarities, in more lively colours than

they would otherwife have appeared to us. This is

another phaenomenon, which feems to prove the

principle above mentioned.

We may obferve, that, in thefe phaenomena, the

belief of the correlative obje6l is always prefuppofed ;

without which the relation could have no effed:.

The influence of the picture fuppofes, that we believe

our friend to have once exifted. Contiguity to home
can never excite our ideas of home, unlefs we believe

that it really exifts. Now I afTert, that this belief,

where it reaches beyond the memory or fenfes, is of
a fimilar nature, and arifes from limilar caufes, with
the tranfition of thought and vivacity of conception

here explained. When I throw a piece of dry wood
into a fire, my mind is immediately carried to con-

ceive, that it augments, not extinguiflies, the flame.

This tranfition of thought from the caufe to the
eflfeci: proceeds not from reafon. It derives its origin

altogether from cufi:om and experience. And as it

firfl: begins from an object, prefent to the fenfes, it

renders the idea or conception of flame more fl:rong

and lively than any loofe, floating reverie of the'

imagination. That idea arifes immediately. The
thought moves inftantly towards it, and conveys to*

it aU that force of conception which is derived front

the imprefl[ion prefent to the fenfes. When a fword
is levelled at my breaft, does not the idea of wound
and pain ftrike me more ftrongly, than when a glafs

of wine is prefented to me, even though by accident

this idea fhould occur after the appearance of the lat-

ter objedt? But what is there in this whole matter
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to caufe fuch a ftrong conception, except only a
prefent objed and a cullomary traniition to the idea

of another objed:, which we have been accuftomed
to conjoin with the former ? This is the v/hole ope-

ration of the mind, in all our conclufions concerning

matter of fad: and exiilence ; and it is a fatlsfadion

to find fome analogies, by which it may be explain-

ed. The tranfition from a prefent object does

in all cafes give flrength and folidity to the related

idea.

Here, then, is a kind of pre-eflabliflied harmony
between the courfe of nature and the fucceilion of

our ideas; and though the powers and forces, by
which the former is governed, be wholly unknown
to us ; yet our thoughts and conceptions have ilill,

we find, gone on in the fame train with the other

works of nature. Cuflom is that principle by which
this correfpondence has been effeded; fo neceifary

to the fubiiftence of our fpecies, and the regulation

ofour condud, in every circumflance and occurrence

of human life. Had not the prefence of an objed
inilantly excited the idea of thofe objeds common-
ly conjoined with it, all our knowledge muft have
been limited to the narrow fphere of our memory and
fenfes; and we fhould never have been able to adjuft

means to ends, or employ our natural powers, either

to the producing of good, or avoiding of evil.

Thofe who delight in the difcovery and comtem-
plation ot final caufes, have here ample fubjed to

employ their wonder and admiration.

I ill all add, for a further confirmation of the fore-

going ti:; ory, that, as this operation of the mind, by
which we infer like effeds from like caufes, and

vice verfa, is fo effential to the fubfiftence of all hu-

man creatures, it is not probable, that it could be

trufted to the fallacious dedudions of our reafon,

which is (low in its operations ; appears not, in

any degree, during the firlt years of infancy ; and

at bell is, in every age and period of human life,

ex-d
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extremely liable to error and miftake. It is more
conformable to the ordinary wifdom of nature to
fecure fo neceflary an adt of the mind, by fome in-

Hindi or mechanical tendency, which may be infal-

lible in its operations; may difcover itfelf at the firft

appearance of life and thought, and may be inde-

pendent of all the laboured deductions of the under-
flanding. As nature has taught us the ufe of our
limbs, without giving us the knowledge of the muf-
cles and nerves by which they are actuated; fo has

Ihe implanted in us an inftind, which carries for-

ward the thought in a correfpondent courfe to that

which fhe has eftablifhed among external objeds

;

though we are ignorant of thofe powers and forces

on which this regular courfe and fucceflion of objeds
totally depends.

SECTION VI.

Of Probability*.

ripHOUGH there be no fuch thing as Chance m
M the world, our ignorance of the real caufe of

any event has the fame influence on the underftand-

ing, and begets a like fpecies of belief or opir#:on.

There is certainly a probability, which arifes from

a fuperiority of chances on any fide ; and according*

Vol. II. E a§
* Mr Locke divides all arguments into demonftrative and pro-;

bable. In this view, we mult fay, that it is only probable all men
muft die, or that the fun will rife to-morrow. But to conform our

language more to common ufe, we ought to divide arguments inta

denionjirationsi proofs^ and probabilities. By proofs, meaning fuch

arguments from experience as leave no room for doubt or oppo-

iition.
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as this fuperiority encreafes, and furpaifes the oppo-

lite chances, the probability receives a proportionable

encreafe, and begets flill a higher degree of belief

or affent to that lide in which we difcovcr the fupe-

riority. If a dye w^ere marked with one figure or

number of fpots on four fides, and w^ith another

figure or number of fpots on the two remaining fides,

it would be more probable^ that the former would
turn up than the latter ; though, if it had a thou-

fand fides marked in the fame mamer, and only one

iide different, the probability would be much higher,,

and our beliefor expedlation ofthe event more fteady

and fecure. This procefs of the thought or reafon-

ing may feem trivial and obvious ; but to thole wha
confider it more narrowly,, it may, perhaps, afford

matter for curious fpecuiation.

It feems evident, that, when the mind looks for-

ward to difcover the event, which may refult from
the throw of fuch a dye,, it confiders the turning up
of each particular fide as alike probable ; and this

is the very nature of chance, to render all the par-*

ticular events, comprehended in it, entirely equal.

But finding a greater number of fides concur in the

one event than in the other, the mind is carried

more frequently to that event, and meets it oftener,

in revolving the various poffibilities or chances, on
which the ultimate refult depends. This concur-

rence of feveral views i-n one particular event begets,

immediately, by an inexplicable contrivance of na-

ture, the fentiment of belief, and gives that event

the advantage over its antagonifl, which is fupported

by a fmaller number of views, and recurs lefs fre-

quently to the mind. If we allows that belief i&

nothing but a firmer and flronger conception of an
cbjedl than what attends the mere fidlions of the

imagination, this operation may, perhaps, in fome
meafure, be accounted for. The concurrence of
thefe feveral views or glimpfes imprints the idea

more ilrongly on the imagination
;

gives it fuperior'

force
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force and vigour ; renders its influence on the paf-

iions and affedions more fenfible; and in a word^

begets that reliance or fecuritj, which conftitutes

the nature of belief and opinion.

The cafe is the fame with the probability of

caufcs as with that of chance. There are fome
caufes w^hich are entirely uniform and conftant in

producing a particular effedl ; and no inllance has

ever yet been found of any failure or irregularity in

their operation. Fire has always burned, and water

fuffocated, every human creature: The production

of motion by impulfc and gravity is an univerfal law,

which has hitherto admitted of no exception. But
there are other caufes^ which have been found more
irregular and uncertain ; nor has rhubarb always

proved a purge, or opium a foporific, to every one

who has taken thefe medicines. It is true, when
any caufe fails of producing its ufual effecl, philofo-

phers afcribe not, this to any irregularity in nature ;

but fuppofe, that fome fecret caufes, in the particu-

lar ftruclure of parts, have prevented the operation.

Our reafonings, however, and conclulions concern-

ing the event, are the fame as if this principle had
no place* Being determined by cuftom to transfer

the paft to the future, in all our inferences ; where
the paft has been entirely regular and uniform we
exped the event with the greateft affurance, and
leave no rooin for any contrary fuppoiition. But
where different effedls have been found to follow

from caufes, which are to appenrance exadly limilar,

all thefe various efi'eccs muft occur to the mind in

transferring the paft to the future, and enter into our
coniideration, when we determine the probability of
the event. Though we give the preference to that

which has been found moft ufual, and believe that

this effed: will exift, we mufi not overlook the other

effedls, but muft aflign to each of them a particular

weight and authority, in proportion .as we have
found it to be more or lefs frequent. It is more pro-

E 2 bable.
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bable, in almoll every country of Europe, that

there will be froll fometime in January, than that

the weather will continue open throughout that

whole month; though this probability varies ac-

cording to the different climates, and approaches to

a certainty in the more northern kingdoms. Here
then it feems evident, that, when we transfer the

paft to the future, in order to determine the effedt,

which will refuh from any caufe, we transfer all the

different events, in the fame proportion as they have
appeared in the paft, and conceive one to have ex-

ilied a hundred times, for inftance, another ten times,

and another once. As a great number of views do
here concur in one event, they fortify and confirm

it to the imagination, beget that fentiment which we
call belief, and give its object the preference above
the contrary event, which is not fupported by an
equal number of experiments, and recurs not fo fre-

quently to the thought in transferripg the paft to the
future. Let any one try to account for this opera-

tion of the mind upon any of the received fyftema

ofphilofophy, and he will be fenfible of the difficul-

ty. For my part, I ftiall think it fufficient, if the

prefent hints excite the curiofity of philofophers,

and make them feniible how defedlive all common
theories are in treating of fuch curious and fuch
fublime fubj edts.

SEC-

I
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SECTION VII.

Of the Idea of Necessary Connection,

PART I.

THE great advantage ofthe mathematiGal fciences

above the moral conlilts in this, that the ideas

of the former, being fenfible, are always clear and
determinate, the fmalleft diftinclion between them
is immediately perceptible, and the fame terms arc

ftill exprelTive of the fame ideas, without ambiguity

or variation. An oval is never miflaken for a circle,

nor an hyperbola for an elliplis. The ifofceles and

fcalenum are diftinguiftied by boundaries more exacfl

than vice and virtue, right and wrong, If any terin

be defined in geometry, the mind readily, of itfelf,

fubftitutes, on all occalions, the definition for the

term defined : Or even when no definition is em-
ployed, the objed itfelf may be prefented to the

lenfes, and by that means be fteadjly apd cjearly ap-

prehended. But the finer fentiments of the mind,

the operations of the underflanding, the various

agitations of the paffions, though really in themfelves

diftind:, eafily efcape us, when furveyed by reflec-

tion ; nor is it in our power to recal the original

object, as often as we have occafion to contemplate

it. Ambiguity, by this means, is gradually intro-

duced into our reafonings: Similar objedts are readily

taken to be the fame : And the conclufion become^

^t lafl very wide of the premifes.

One may fafely, however, affirm, that, if we con-

E 3 lidei;
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lider thefe fciences in a proper light, their advan-

tages and difadvantages nearly compenfate each

other, and reduce both of them to a ftate ofequality.

If the mind, with greater facility, retains the idea*

of geometry clear and determinate, it mufl carry on

a much longer and more intricate chain of reafoning,

and compare ideas much wider of each other, in or-

der to reach the abflrufer truths of that fcience.

And if moral ideas are apt, without extreme care,

to fall into obfcurity and confufion, the inferences

are always much fhorter in thefe difquifitions, and

the intermediate fteps, which lead to the conclufion,

much fewer, than in the fciences which treat of

quantity and nuniber. In reality, there is fcarcely

a proportion in Euclid fo limple, as not to coniill

of more parts, than are to be found in any moral

reafoning which runs not into chimera and conceit.

Where we trace the principles of the human mind
through a few fteps. We may be very well fatisfied

with our progrefs ; coniidering how foon nature

throws a bar to all our enquiries concerning caufes,

and reduces us to an acknowledgment of our igno-

rance. The chief obftacle, therefore, to our im-
provement in the moral or metaphyfical fciences, is

the obfcurity of the ideas, and ambiguity of the terms.

The principal difficulty in the mathematics is the

length of inferences and compafs of thought, requi-

lite to the forming of any conclufion. And, perhaps,

cur progrefs in natural philofophy is chiefly retarded

by the want of proper experiments and phaenomena,
which are often difcovered by chance, and cannot
always be found, when requifite, even by the' moft
diligent and prudent enquiry. As moral philofophy
ieems hitherto to have received lefs improvement
than either geometry or phyiics, we may conclude,
that if therQ be any difference in this refpe^l among
thefe fciences, the difficulties, which obftrudl the
progrefs of the former, require fuperior care and ca-

' to be furmounted.

There

pacity
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There are no ideas, which occur in metapliyfics,

more obfcure and uncertain, than thofe of power^
force, energy, or necejfary conneElion ; of which it is

-every moment ncceffary for us to treat in all our dif-

quilitions. We fhall, therefore, endeavour, in this

•fedlion, to fix, if poffible, the precife meaning .of

thefe terms, and thereby remove fome part of that

obfcurity which is fo much complained of in this

. fpecies of philofophy.

It fcems a propoiition, which will not admit of
much difpute, that all our ideas are nothing but
copies of our imprelllons, or, in other words, that it

is impoffible for us to think of any thing, which we
have not antecedently felt, either by our external or

internal fenfes. I have en4eavoured'^ to explain

and prove this propofition, and have exprefled my
hopes, that, by a proper application of it, men may
reach a greater cleamefs and preci*fion in philofophi-

cal reafonings, than what they have hitherto been
able to attain. Complex ideas may, perhaps, be'
well known by definition, which is nothing but an
enmneration of thofe parts or fimple -ideas that

compcfe them. But w^en we have pufhed up de-

finitions to the moil fimple ideas, and find fi;ill fome
ambiguity and obfcurity ; what refource are we then
poflelied of? By what invention can we throw light

upon thefe ideas, and render them altogether precife

and determinate to our intellectual view ? Produce
the impreflions or original fentiments from which
the ideas are copied. Thefe impreflions are all

fi:rong and fenfible. They admit not of ambiguity.

They are not only placed in a full light themfelves,

but may throw light on their correfpondent ideas,

which lie in obfcurity. And by this means we may,
perhaps, attain a new microfcope or fpecies of optics,

by which, in the moral fciences, the moil minute
and molt fimple ideas may be fo enlarged as to fall

readily under our apprehenfion, and be equally

E 4 knowi;

* Seaion II.
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known with the groflefl and moft fenfible ideas that

can be the objedl of our enquiry.

To be fully acquainted, therefore, v/ith the idea

of power or necellliry connection, let us exaniine its

impreflion ; and in order to find the irnpreffion with
greater certainty, let us fearch for it in all the

fources from which it may poffibly be derived.

When we look about us towards external objeds,

and confider the operation of caufes, • we are never

able, in a iingle inflance, to difcover any power or

neceflary connexion ; any quality which binds the

efl^ed to the caufe, and renders the one an infallible

confequence of the other. We only find, that the

one does actually in fadl follow the other. The im-
pulfe of one billiard-ball is attended with motion in

the fecond. This is the whole that appears to the

Qutward fcnfes. The mind feels no fentinient or

inward impreflion from this fuccefl[ion of objeds

:

Confequently there is not, in any fingle particular

inftance of caufe and efFed, any thing which can

fuggefl: the idea of power or neceflary connection.

From the firft appearance of an objed, we never,

can conjedure what effed will refult from it. But
were the power or energy of any caufe difcoverable

by the mind, we could forefee the effed, even with-

out experience ; and might, at firfl, pronounce with

certainty concerning it, by the inere dint ofthought

and reafoning.

In reality, there is no part of matter that does

ever, by its fenfible qualities, difcover any power or

energy, or give us ground to imagine, that it could

produce any thing, or be followed by any other ob-

jed, which we could denominate its effed. Spiidity^

extenfion, motion; thefe qualities are all completq

in themfelves, and never point out any other event

which may refult from them. The fcenes of the

univerfe are continually fliifting, and one objed fol-

lows another in an uninterrupted fuccefllon ; but the

power or force which aduates the whole machine.
IS
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is entirely concealed from us, and never difcovers

Itfelf in any of the feniible qualities of tody. We
know, that, in fadl, heat is a conftant attendant of
flame ; but what is the conned ion between them,
we have no room fo much as to conjecture or ima-
gine. It is impoffible, therefore, that the idea of
power can be derived from the contemplation of bo-

dies, in fingle inflances of their operation ; becaufc

no bodies ever difcover any power which can be the

original of this idea*.

Jjince, therefore, external objeds as they appear

to the fenfes, giv^ us no idea of power or neceflary

Gonnedion, by their operation in particular inflances,

let us fee whether this idea be derived from reflec-

tion on the operations ofour own minds, and be copied

from any internal impreflion. It may be faid, that

we are every moment confcious of internal power ;

while we feel, that, by the Ample command of our

will, we can move the organs of our body, or dired

the faculties of our mind. An ad of volition pro-

duces motion in our limbs^ or raifes a new idea in

our imagination. This influence of the will we
know by confcioufuefs. Hence we acquire the idea

of power or energy ; and are certain, that we our-

felves and all other intelligent beings are poirelTed of
power. This idea, then, is an idea of refledion,

iince it arifes from refleding on the operations of our

own mind, and on the command which is exercifed

by will, both over the organs of the body and facul-

ties of the foul.

We fhall proceed to examine this preteniicn; and
firfl:, with regard to the influence of volition over

the organs of the body. This influence, we may
ob-

* Mr Locke, in his cliapter of Power, fays, That, finding from
experience, that there are feveral new produftions in matter, and
concluding that there muft fomewhere be a power capable of pro-

ducing them, we arrive atlaft by this reafoning at the idea of power.
But no reafoning <pan ever give us a new, original, fimple idea ; as

this philofopher himfelf confeffes. This, therefore, can never be the
origin of that idea.
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obferve, is a facl which, like all other natural event?,

can be known only by experience, and can never be
forefeen from any apparent energy or power in the

caufe which connects it with the efFecl, and renders

the one an infallible confequence of the other. The
motion of our body follows upon the command of

our will. Of this we are every moment confcious.

But the means by which this is effedled ; the ener-

gy by which the will performs fo extraordinary an
operation ; of this we are fo far from being imme-
diately confcious, that it mufl for ever efcape our

mofl diligent enquiry.

For, firjl, Is there any principle in all nature more
niyfterious than the union of foul with body ; by
which a fuppofed fpiritual fubftance acquires fuch

-an influence over a material one, that the mod re-

fined thought is able to actuate the groifeil matter?

Were we empowered by a fecret wiQi, to remove
mountains, or control the planets in their orbit; this

extenfive authority would not be more extraordinary,

nor more beyond our compreheniion. But if by
confciouinefs we perceived any power or energy in

the will, we mufl know this power ; we mufl know
its connection with the effe6l ; we mufl know the

fecret union of foul and body, and the nature of

both thefe fubflances ; by which the one is able to

operate, in fo many inflances, upon the other.

Secondly, We are not able to move all the organs of

the body with a like authority ; though we cannot

affign any reafon befides experience, for fo remark-

able a difference between one and the other. Why
has the will an influence over the tongue and fin-

gers, not over the heart or liver? This quefl:iori

would never embarrafs us, were we confcious of a

power in the former cafe, not in the latter. We
Ihould then perceive, independent of experience,

why the authority of will over the organs of the

body is circumfcribed within fuch particular limits.

Joeing in that cafe fully acquainted with the power

4 OT
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or force by which it operates, we fliould alfo know
why its influence reaches precifely to fuch bound-
aries, and no farther.

A man, fuddenly ilruck with a palfy in the leg or

arm, or who had newly loll thofe members, fre-

quently endeavours, at firil, to move them, and em-
ploy them in their ufual offices. " Here he is as much
Gonfcious of power to command fuch limbs, as a man
in perfect health is confcious of power to adluate

any member which remains in its natural ftate and
condition. But confcioufnefs never deceives. Con-
fequently, neither in the one cafe nor in the other,

are wt ever confcious of any power. We learn the

influence of our will from experience alone. And
experience only teaches us, how one event conilantly

follows another; without inflrucling us in the fecret

conneclion, which binds them together, and renders

them infeparable.

Thirdly, We learn from anatomy, that the imme-
diate object of power in voluntary motion, is not the

member itfelf which is moved, but certain mufcles,

and nerves, and animal fpirits, and, perhaps, fome-
thing fliill more minute and more unknown, through
which the motion is fuccellively propagated, ere it

reach the member itfelf, whofe motion is the imme-
diate objedl of volition. Can there be a more cer-

tain proof, that the power by which this whole ope-

ration is performed, fo far from being diredly and
fully known by an inward fentim.ent or confcioufnefs,

is, to the laft degree, myilerious and unintelligible ?

Here the mind wills a certain event : Immediately
another event, unknown to ourfelves, and totally

different from the one intended, is produced : This
event produces another, equally unknown : Till at

lafl:, through a long fucceflion, the defired event is

produced. But if the original power were felt, it

mufl: be known : Were it known, its effedl mult
alfo be known ; lince all power is relative to its

eflfed. And vice verfa, if the eifecl be not known,
|;he power cannot be known nor felt. How indeed

can
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can we be confcious of a power to move our limbs,
when we have no fuch power; but only that to
move certain animal fpirits, which, though thev
produce at lafl the motion of our limbs, yet operate
in fuch a manner as is wholly beyond our compre-
henfion ?

We may, therefore, conclude from the whole, I

hope, without any temerity, though with affurance,

that our idea of power is not copied from any fen-

timent or confcioufnefs of power within ourfelves,

when we give rife to animal motion, or apply our
limbs to their proper ufe and office. That their mo-
tion follows the command of the will is a matter of
common experience, like other natural events : But
the power or energy by which this is effecled, like

that in other natural events, is unknown and incon-

ceivable *.

Shall we tben aflert, that we are cpnfcious of a
power or energy in our own minds, when, by an adl

or command of our will, we raife up a new idea,

iix the mind to the contemplation of it, turn it on all

iides, and at lall difmifs it for fome other idea, when
we think that we have furveyed it with fufficient

accuracy ? I believe the fame arguments will prove,

that even this command of the w^l gives us no real

idea of force or energy.

Firjl, It muft be allowed, that, when we know a
power, we know that very circum (lance in the caufe

by which it is enabled to produce the effed : For
thefe are fuppofed to be fynonymous. We mull,

therefore, know both the caufe and effecl, and the

relation between them. But do we pretend to be
acquainted with the nature of the human foul and
the nature of an idea, or the aptitude of the one to

produce the other ? This is a real creation ; a pro-

duclion of fomething out ofnothing : Which implies

a power fo great, that it may feem, at firil fight, be-

voiid the reach of any being, lefs than infinite. At
leaft

* See NOTE [C],
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leall it mufl be owned, that fiich a power is not felt,

nor known, nor even conceivable by the mind. We
only feel the event, namely, the exiltence of an idea,

confequent to a command ofthe will : But the man-
ner in which this operation is performed ; the power,
by which it is produced; is entirely beyond our
comprehenfion.

Secondly, The command of the mind over itfelf is

limited, as well as its command over the body ; and
thefe limits are not known by reafon, or any ac-

quaintance with the nature of caufe and efFed ; but
only by experience and obfervation, as in all other

natural events, and in the operation of external ob-
jecls. Our authority over our fentiments and paf-

iions is much weaker than that over our ideas ; and
even the latter authority is circumfcribed within very
narrow boundaries. Will any one pretend to affign

the ultimate reafon of thefe boundaries, or fhow why
the power is deficient in one cafe not in another?

. Thirdly, This felf-command is very different at dif-

ferent times. A man in health poirelfes more of it,

than one languifliing with licknefs. We are more
mailer of our thoughts in the morning than in the

evening; fading than after a full meal. Can we
give any reafon for thefe variations, except experi-

ence? Where then is the power of which we pre-

tend to be confcious ? Is there not here, either in a

fpiritual or material fubftance, or both, fome fecret

mechanifm or ftructure of parts, upon which the ef-

fedl depends, and which, being entirely unknown to

us, renders the power or energy of the will equally

unknown and incomprehenfible?

Volition is furely an adl of the n^nd, with which
we are fufficiently acquainted. Refled upon it:

Confider it on all fides. Do you find any thing in it

like this creative power, by which it raifes from
nothing a new idea, and with a kind of Fiat, imi-
tates the omnipotence of its Maker, if I may be al-

lowed fo to fpeak, who called forth into exiftence all

the
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the various fcenes of nature ? So far from being coii^

fcious of this energy in the will, it requires as certain

experience as that of which we are poflefled, to

convince us, that fuch extraordinary effecls do ever

refult from a fimple acl of volition.

The generality of mankind never find any diffi-

culty in accounting for the more common and fami-

liar operations of nature; fuch as the defcent of

heavy bodies, the growth of plants, the generation

of animals, or the nourifhment of bodies by food

:

But fuppofe that, in all thefe cafes, they perceive

the very force or energy of the caufe, by which it is

connected with its efted:, and is for ever infallible in

its operation; they acquire, by long habit, fuch a

turn of mind, that, upon the appearance of the caufe,

they immediately exped with afTurance its ufual at-

tendant, and hardly conceive it poffible that any
other event could refult from it. It is only on the

difcovery ofextraordinary pha^nomena, fuch as earth-*

quakes, peftilence, and prodigies of any kind, that

they find themielves at a lofs to affign a proper caufcy

and to explain the manner in which the effedl is

produced by it. It is ufual for men, in fuch diffi-

culties, to have recourfe to fome invifible intelligent

principle "^j as the immediate caufe of that event,

which furprifes them, and which they think cannot

be accounted for from the common powers of nature.

But philofophers, who carry their fcrutiny a little

farther, immediately perceive, that, even in the

moil familiar events, the energy of the caufe is as

unintellegible as in the mofl unufual, and that we
only learn by experience the frequent Conjunction
of objedts, without being ever able to comprehend
any thing like Connection between them. Here
then, many philofophers think themfelves obliged

by reafon to have recourfe, on all occafions, to the

fame principle, which the vulgar never appeal to but

in
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in cafes that appear miraculous and fupernaturaL

They acknowledge mind and intellegence to be, not

only the ultimate and original caufe of all thing?,

but the immediate and fole caufe of every event,

which appears in nature. They pretend, that thofe

objeds, which are commonly denominated caufes^

are in reality nothing but occaJions\ and that the true

and direct principle of every effedl is not any power
or force in nature, but a volition of the Supreme Be-
ing, who wills, that fuch particular objeds fhould,

for ever, be conjoined with each other. Inilead of
faying, that one billiard-ball moves another, by a
force which it has derived from the Author of na-

ture; it is the Deity himfelf, they fay, v/ho, by a
particular volition, moves the fecond bail, being de-

termined to this operation by the impulfe of the firfl

3all; in confequence ofthofe general laws which he has

aid down to himfelfin the government oftheuniverfe.

But philofophers, advancing flill in their enquiries,

(iifcover, that, as we are totally ignorant of the power
on which depends the mutual operation of bodies,

we are no lefs ignorant of that power, on which de-

pends the operation of mind on body, or of body on
uind ; nor are we able, either from our fenfes or
:onfcioufnefs, to affign the ultimate principle in one
:afe more than in the other. The fame ignorance,

herefore, reduces them to the fame conciuiion.

They aifert, that the Deity is the immediate caufe of
he union between foul and body ; and that they
ire not the organs of fenfe, \vhich, being agitated

)y external objeds, produce fenfations in the mind*
.)ut that it is a particular volition of our omnipotent
vvlaker, which excites fuch a fenfation in confe-

uence of fuch a motion in the organ. In like man-
er, it is not any energy in the will that produces
Dcal motion in our members: It is God himfelf, who
,» pleafed to fecond our will, in itfelf impotent, and

I command that motioii which we erroneouily at-,

ibute to our own power and efficacy. Nor do phi-

fopliers flop at this conclufiori. They fometimei

extend
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extend the fame inference to the mind itfelf in its

internal operations. Our mental vilion or concep-
tion of ideas is nothing but a revelation made to us
by our Maker. When we voluntarily turn oiir

thoughts to any object, and raife up its image in the
fancy, it is not the will which creates that idea ; it

is the univerfal Creator, who difcovers it to the mind,
and renders it prefent to us.

Thus, according to thefe philofophers, every
thing is full of God. Not content with the principle,

that nothing exills but by his will, that nothing pof-

fefles any power but by his conceffion ; they rob na-

ture, and all created beings, ofevery power, in order

to render their dependence on the Deity ftillmore fen-

lible and immediate. They coniider not, that, by this

theory, they diriiinilh, inftead of magnifying, the

grandeur of thofe attributes^ which they affedt fo

much to celebrate. It argues furely more power in

the Deity to delegate a certain degree of power to

inferior creatures, than to produce every thing by
his own immediate volition. It argues more wifdom
to contrive at firft the fabric of the world with fuch

,

perfed forelight, that> of itfelf, and by its proper

operation, it may ferve all the purpofes of pro-

vidence, than if the great Creator were obliged

every moment to adjuft its parts, and animate

by his breath all the wheels of that ftupendous

machine.

But if we would have a more philofophical confuta-

tion of this theory, perhaps the two following reflec-

tions may fuffice.

Firjiy It feems to me, that this theory of the uni-
j

verM energy and operation of the Supreme Being, i

is too bold ever to carry convidion with it to a man,
fufficiently apprized of the weaknefs ofhuman reafon,

and the narrow limits to which it is confined in all

its operations. Though the chain of arguments,

which condudt to it, were ever fo logical, there mult

arife a ftrong fufpicion, if not an abfolute alTurance,

3 that

i
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that it has carried us quite beyond the reach of our

faculties, when it leads to conclufions fo extraordinary,

and fo remote from common life and experience.

We are got into fairy land, long ere we have

Teached the laft fteps of our theory ; and there we
have no reafon to trull our common methods of ar-

gument, or to think that our ufual analogies and
probabilities have any authority. Our line is too

ihort to fathom fuch immenfe abyifes. And how-
ever we may flatter ourfelves, that we are guided,

in every ftep which we take, by a kind of veriiimili-

tude and experience; we may be affured, that this

fancied experience has no authority, when we thus

apply it to fubjcds that lie entirely out of the fphere

of experience. But on this we Ihall have occaiion to

touch afterwards*.

Secondly, I cannot perceive any force in the argu-

ments on which this theory is founded. We are

ignorant, it is true, of the manner in which bodies

operate on each other; their force or energy is en-

tirely incompreheniible : But are we not equally ig-

norant of the manner or force by which a mind,

even the Supreme Mind, operates either on itfelf or

on body ? Whence, I befeech you, do we acquire

any idea of it? We have no fentiment or confciouf-

nefs of this power in ourfelves. We have no idea of

the Supreme Being but what we learn from reflec-

tion on our own faculties. Were our ignorance,

therefore, a good reafon for rejedling any thing, we
fhould be led into that principle of denying all

'energy in the Supreme Being as much as in the grofs-

iefl: matter. We furely comprehend as little the ope-

irations of one as of the other. Is it more difficult to

conceive, that motion may arife from impulfe, than

that it may arife from volition ? All we know is our

profound ignorance in both cafes
f.

Vol. II. F But
* Seaion XII.

t See NOTE [D].
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PART II.

But to haflen to a conclufion of this argumentj^

which is already drawn out to too great a length

:

We have fought in vain for an idea of power or ne-

cefTary connection, in all the fources from which we
could fuppofe it to be derived. It appears that, in

lingle inftances of the operation of bodies, we never

can, by our utmoft fcrutiny, difcover ^ny thing but
one event following, another ; witliout being able to

^iomprehcnd any force or power by which the caufe

operates, or any connection between it and its fup-

pofed effed. The fame difficulty occurs in contem-
plating the operations of mind on body ; where we
obferve the motion of the latter to follow upon the

volition of the former ; but are not able to oblerve or

conceive the tie which binds together the motion
and volition, or the energy by which the mind
produces this effedl, I'he authority of the will over

its own faculties and ideas is not a whit more com-
prehenfible : So that^ upon the whole, there appears

not, throughout all nature, any one inllance of con-

nection which is conceivable by us. All events feem
entirely loofe and feparate. One event follows ano-

ther; but we never can obferve any tie between
them. They feem conjoined, but never connedled.

And as we can have no idea of any thing, which
never appeared to our outward fenfe or inward fen-

timent, the neceflary conclufion feems to be, that

we have no idea of connection or power at all, and
that thefe words are abfolutely without any meaning,
when employed either in philofophical reafonings

or common life.

But there ftill remains one method of avoiding

this conclufion, and one fource which we have not
yet examined. When any natural objedt or event is

prefented, it is impoiiible for us, by any fagacity or

penetration, to difcover, or even conjedture, with-

out
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out experience, what event will refult from it^ or to

carry our forefight beyond that objedl, which is im-
mediately prefent to the memory and fenfes. Even
after one inftance or experiment, where we have ob-
ferved a particular event to follow upon another^ we
are not intitled to form a general rule, or foretel what
will happen in like cafes ; it being jullly efleemed an
unpardonable temerity to judge of the whole courfe

of nature from one lingle experiment, however ac-»

curate or certain. But when one particular fpecies

of event has always, in all iiiftances, been conjoined

with another, we make no longer any fcruple of

foretelling one upon the appearance of the other,

and of employing that reasoning, which can alone

affure us of any matter of facft or exiftence. We then

call the one objedl, Caufe ; the other, FffeB, We
fuppofe, that there is fome conriedlion between them;
fome power in the one, by which it infallibly pro-

duces the other, and operates with the greateil cer-

tainty and itrongeft neceflity.

It appears, then, that this idea of a neceflary con-

nedion among events arifes from a number of fimi-

lar inftances, which occurs oftheconilantconjundion

of thefe events ; nor can that idea ever be fuggefted

by any one of thefe inftances, furveyed in all poffible

lights and pofitions. But there is nothing in a num-
ber of inftances, different from every iingle inftance,

which is fuppofed to be exadly fimilar ; except only,

that after a repetition of fimilar inftances, the mind
is carried by habit, upon the appearance ofone event,

to exped its ufual attendant, and to believe that it

will exift. This connection, therefore, which we
feel in the mind, this cuftomary tranfition of the

imagination from one objed: to its ufual attendant, is

the fentiment or impreffion from which we form
the idea of power or neceflary connexion. Nothing
farther is in the cafe. Contemplate the fubjed on
all fides

;
you will never find any other origin of that

idea. This is the fole difterence between one in-

F 2 Haiice,
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ftance, from which we can never receive the idea of

connection, and a number of limilar inilances, by
which it is fuggefted. The firft time a man faw the

communication of motion by impulfe, as by the fhock

of two billiard-balls, he could not pronounce that

the one event was connected ; but only that it was

conjoined with the other. After he has obferved

feveral inflances of this nature, he then pronounces

them to be conneSled, What alteration has happen-

ed to give rife to this new idea of connexion f Nothing
but that he now feels thefe events to be conneBed in

his imagination, and can readily forctel the exiftence

of one from the appearance of the other. When we
fay, therefore, that one objedl is connedied with
another, we mean only, that they have acquired a

connexion in our thought, and give rife to this in-

ference, by which they become proofs ofeach other's

exiftence: A conclulion which is fomewhat extra-

ordinary 'y but which feems founded on fufficient evi-

dence. Nor will its evidence be weakened by any
jDCeneral diffidence of the underftanding, or fceptical

fufpicion concerning every conclulion, which is new
and extraordinary. No concluiions can be more
agreeable to fceptifm than fuch as make difcoveries

concerning the weaknefs and narrow limits ofhuman
reafon and capacity.

And what ftronger inftance can be produced of the

furprifing ignorance and weaknefs of the underftand-

ing than the prefent? For furely if there be any re-

lation among objeds, which it imports us to know
perfedlly, it is that of cauie and eftedt. On this are

founded all our reafonings concerning matter of fad
or exiftence. By means of it alone we attain any af-

furance concerning objeds which are removed from
the prefent teftimony of our memory and fenfes. The
only immediate utility of all fciences, is to teach us

how to control and regulate future events by their

caufes. Our thoughts and enquiries are, therefore,

every moment employed about this relation
3
yet fo

im-
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imperfedl are the ideas which we form concerning it,

that it is impoffihle to give any juft definition of caufe,

except what is drawn from fomething extraneous and
foreign to it. Similar obje6ls are always conjoined

with limilar. Of this we have experience. Suitably

to this experience, therefore, we may define a caufe

to be an obje51 followed by another^ and where all the

ohje5ls,Jimilar to thefirjl, arefollowed by objecisfimilar

to the fecoTid, Or in other words, where, if the firjl

objeSl had not been, thefecond never had exijled. The
appearance of a caufe always conveys the mind, by a

cuftomary tranlition, to the idea of the effect. Of this

alfo we have experience. We may, therefore, fait-

ably to this experience, form another definition of

caufe; and call it, an objectfollowed by another, and
whofe appearance always conveys the thought to that

nther. But though both thefe definitions be drawn
from circumllances foreign to the caufe, we cannot

remedy this inconvenience, or attain any more per-

fe6l definition which may point out that circumftance

in the caufe, which gives it a connection with its ef-

fedl. We have no idea of this connedlion ; nor even

any diflincl notion what it is we dcfire to knovv% when
we endeavour at a conception of it. We fay, for in-

(lance, that the vibration of this firing is the caufe

of this particular found. But what do v/e mean by
that affirmation ? We either mean, that this vibration

is followed by this found, and that all fimilar vibra-

tions have been followed by fimilarfounds : Or, that

this vibration is followed by this found, and that upon

the appearance of one, the mind anticipates the fenfes,

andfor7ns immediately an idea of the other. We may
conlider the relation of caufe and effect in either of

thefe two lights ; but beyond thefe we have no idea

of it*.

To recapitulate, therefore, the reafoningsofthis fec-

tion: Every idea is copied from fome preceding im-

preffion or fentiment; and where we cannot f*ndany

F 3 im •

* See NOTE [£].
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impreflion, we may be certain that there is no idea.

In all lingle inftances of the operation of bodies or

minds, there is nothing that produces any impreflion,

^nor confequently can fuggeft any idea, of power or

neceffary connedion: But when many uniform in-

ftances appear, and the fame objeft is always followed

by the fame event; we then begin to entertain the

notion of caufe and connedion. We then feel a new
fentiment or impreflion, to wit, a cufliomary connec-

tion in the thought or imagination between one object

and its ufual attendant; and this fentiment is the o-

riginal of that idea which we feek for. For as this

idea arifes from a number of flmilar inftances, and

not from any Angle inftance; it muft arife from that

circumftance, in which the number of inftances differ

from every individual inftance. But this cuftomary

conneclion or tranfltion of the imagination is the only

circumftance in which they differ. In every other

particular they are alike. The firft inftance which
we faw of motion, communicated by the flcock of two
billiard-balls (to return to this obvious illuftration),

is exadly flmilar to any inftance that may at prefent

occur to us; except only, that we could not, at firft,

infer one event from the other, which we are enabled

to do at prefent, after fo long a courfe of uniform ex-

perience. I know not whether the reader will readily

apprehend this reafoning. I am afraid, that fliould

I multiply words about it, or throw it into a great-

er variety of lights, it would only become more ob-

fcure and intricate. In all abftradl reafonings, there

is one point of view which, if we can happily hit,

we fliall go farther towards illuftrating the fubjed

than by all the eloquence and copious expreflion in

the world. This point of view we fliould endeavour

to reach, and referve the flowers of rhetoric for fub-

jeds which are more adapted to them.

SECf

III
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SECTION VIIL

Of L I B E R T Y and Necessity.

P A R T L

IT might reafonably be expeded in queftions which
have been canvafled and difputed with great eager;,

nefs, iince the firft origin of fcience and philofophy,

that the meaning of all the terms, at leall, Ihould have

been agreed upon -among the difputants ; and our en-

quiries, in the courfe of two thoufand years, been

able to pafs from words to the true and real fubjedt

of the controversy. For how eafy may it feem to

give exact definitions of the terms employed in rea-

foning, and make thefe definitions, not the mere found
of words, the objed of future fcrutiny and examina-

tion? But if we confider the matter more narrowly,

we fliail be apt to draw a quite oppofite conclufion.

From this circumfl:ance alone, that a controverfy has

been long kept on foot, and remains fl:ill undecided,

we may prefume, that there is fome ambiguity in the

expreflion, and that the difputants affix different ideas

to the terms employed in the controverfy. For as

the faculties of the mind are fuppofed to be naturally

alike in every individual ; othervidfe nothing could

be more fruitlefs than to reafon or difpute together;

it were impoffible, if men affix the fame ideas to their

tenns, that they could fo long form different opinions

of the fame fubjed ; efpecially when they communi-
cate their views, and each party turn themfelves on

ali fides in fearch of arguments which may give them

F 4 the
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the vidory over their antagonifls. It is true, if men
attempt the difcuffion of queftions which lie entirely

beyond the reach of human capacity, fuch as thofe

concerning the origin of worlds, or the oeconomy of

the intellectual fyflem or region of fpirits, they may
long beat the air in their fruitlefs contefts, and never

arrive at any determinate concluiion : But if the que-

ftion regard any fubjecl of common life and experi-

ence ; nothing, one would think, could preferve the

difpute fo long undecided, but fome ambiguous ex-*

preflions which keep the antagonifls flill at a diftance,

and hinder them from grappling with each other.

This has been the cafe in the long difputed queftion

concerning liberty and neceflity; and to fo remark-

able a degree, that, if I be not much miilaken, we
fhall find, that all mankind, both learned and igno-

rant, have always been of the fame opinion with re-

gard to this fubjed, and that a few intelligible defi-

nitions would immediately have put an end to the

whole controverfy. I own, that this difpute has been
fo much canvalfed on all hands, and has led philofo-

phers into fuch a labyrinth of obfcure fophillry, that

it is no wonder, if a fenfible reader indulge his eafe

fo far as to turn a deaf ear to the propofal of fuch a

queftion, from which he can expect neither inftruc-

tion nor entertainment. But the ftate of the argu-

ment here propofed may, perhaps, ferve to renew his

attention, as it has more novelty, promifes at leaft

fome decifion of the controverfy, and will not much
difturb his eafe by any intricate or obfcure reafoning,

I hope, therefore, to make it appear, that all men
have ever agreed in the dodlrine both of neceffity and
of liberty, according to any reafonable fenfe which
can be put on thefe terms; and that the whole con-

troverfy has hitherto turned merely upon words. We
Ihall begin with examining the dodrine of necefiity.

It is univerfally allowed, that matter, in all its

operations, is adluated by a neceflary force, and that

every natural effect is fo precifely determined by the

energy
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energy of its caufe, that no other effed, in fuch par-

ticular circumflances, could poflibly have refulted

from it. The degree and direction of every motion

is, by the laws of nature, prefcribed with fuch ex-

aclnefs, that a living creature may as foon arife from

the fliock of two bodies, as motion, in any other de-

gree or direction than what is actually produced by
it. Would we, therefore, form a jufl and precife

idea of necejftty, we mull conlider whence that idea

arifes, when we apply it to the operation of bodies.

It feems evident, that, if all the fcenes of nature

were continually fhifted in fuch a manner, that no two
events bore any refemblance to each other, but every

object was entirely new, without any fimilitude to

whatever had been feen before, we fliould never, in

that cafe, have attained the lead idea of neceffity, or

of a connedtion among thefe objects. We might fay,

upon fuch a fuppolition, that one objedt or event has

followed another ; not that one was produced by
the other. The relation of caufe and effed: mull
be utterly unknown to mankind. Inference and
reafoning concerning the operations of nature Vv'ould,

from that moment, be at an end ; and the memory
and fenfes remain the only canals, by which the

knowledge of any real exiftence could pollibly have
accefs to the mind. Our idea, therefore, of neceility

and caufation, arifes entirely from the uniformity ob-

fervable in the operations of nature ; where iimilar

objects are conftantly conjoined together, and the

mind is determined by cuftom to infer the one from
the appearance of the other. Thefe two circum.-

fiances form the whole of that neceility which we
afcribe to matter. Beyond the conitant conjunBion

of iimilar objects, and the confequent inference from
one to the other, v/e have no notion of any neceility

or connection.

If it appear, therefore, that all mankind have ever
allowed, without any doubt or hefitation, that thefe
two circumftances take place in the voluntary adions

of
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of men, and in the operations of mind ; it mull fol:-

low, that all mankind have ever agreed in the doc-

trine of neceffity, and that they have hitherto dif-

puted, merely for not underflanding each other.

As to the iirfl circum fiance, the conflant and re-^

gular conjundion of limilar events ; we may pollibly

fatisfy ourfelves by the following confiderations. It

is univerfally acknowledged, that there is a great

uniformity among the actions of men, in all nations

and ages, and that human nature remains flill the

fame, in its principles and operations. The fame
n>otives always produce the fame adions : The fame
events follow from the fame caufes. Ambition,
avarice, felf-love, vanity, friendfliip, generofity, pub-
lic fpirit; thefe paflions, mixed in various degrees,

and diilributed through fociety, have been, from
the beginning of the world, and flill are, the fource

of all the ad ions and enterprifes which have ever

been obferved among mankind. Would you know
the fentiments, inclinations, and courfe of life of the

Greeks and Romans? fludy well the temper and
adions of the French and English: You cannot

he much miflaken in transferring to the former mojl

of the obfervations which you, have made with re-

gard to the latter. Mankind are fo much the fame,

in all times and places, that hiflory informs us of

nothing new or flrange in this particular. Its chief

ufe is only to difcover the conflant and univerfal

principles of human nature, by fhowing men in all

varieties ofcircumflances and fituations, and furnifh-

ing us with materials, from which we may form our

obfervations, and become acquainted with the regu-

lar fprings of human adion and behaviour. Thefe -

records of wars, intrigues, fadions, and revolutions,

are fo many colledions of experiments, by which the

politician or moral philofopher fixes the principles

pf his fcience ; in the fame manner as the phyfician

or natural philofopher becomes acquainted with the

nature of plants, minerals, and other external objeds,

by

1
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by the experiments which he forms concerniiic; them.

Nor are the earth, water, and other elemcT.ts, ex-

amined by Aristotle and Hippocrates, irore like

to thofe which at prefent lie under our obilrvation,

than to the men defcribed by Polybius and Taci-
tus, are to thofe who now govern the world.

Should a traveller, returning from a far country,

bring us an account of men, wholly different from
any with whom we were ever acquainted ; men,
\\ ho were entirely divefted of ararice, ambition, or

revenge; who knew no pleafure but friendfliip, ge-

nerofity, and public fpirit.; we fhould immediately,

from thefe circumftances, deted: the falfehood, and
prove him a liar, with the fame certainty as if he
had fluffed his narration with flories of centaurs and
dragons, miracles and prodigies. And if we would
explode any forgery in hillory, we cannot make ufe

of a more convincing argument, than to prove, that

the adions, afcribed to any perfon, are directly con-

trary to the courfe of nature, and that no human
motives, in fuch circumftances, could ever induce
him to fuch a condud. The veracity of Quint us

CuRTius is as much to be fufpeded, when he de-

fcribes the fupernatural courage of Alexander, by
which he was hurried on fingly to attack multitudes,

as when he defcribes his fupernatural force and ac-

tivity, by which he was able to refift them. So
readily and univerfally do we acknovvledge a uni-

formity in human motives and adions as well as in

the operations of body.

Hence likewife the benefit of that experience, ac-

quired by long life and a variety of bufinefs and
company, in order to inftrud: us in the principles of
human nature, and regulate our future condud, as

well as fpeculation. By means of this guide, we
mount up to the knowledge of mens inclinations

and motives, from their adions, exprellions, and
even geftures ; and again defcend to the interpreta-

tion of their adions, from our knowledge of thejr

motives
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motives and inclinations. The general obfervations,

treafured up by a courfe of experience, give us the

clue of human nature, and teach us to unravel all its

intricacies. Pretexts and appearances no longer

deceive us. Public declarations pafs for the fpe-

cious colouring of a caufe. And though virtue and
honour be allowed their proper weight and autho-

ritv, that perfect diiintereftcdnefs, fo often pretended

to, is never expelled in multitudes and parties ; fel-

dom in their leaders, and fcarcely even in individuals

of any rank or flation. But were there no uniformity

in human adlions, and were every experiment, which
we could form of this kind, irregular and anomalous,

it were impoflible to colled any general obferva-

tions concerning mankind; and no experience, how-
ever accurately digefted by reflection, would ever

ferve to any purpofe. Why is the aged hufbandman
more ikillful in his calling than the young beginner,

but becaufe there is a certain uniformity in the ope-

ration of the fun, rain, and earth, towards the pro-

dudlion of vegetables ; and experience teaches the

old practitioner the rules, by which this operation

is governed and diredtcd?

We muft not, however, expedt, that this unifor-

mity of human actions fliould be carried to fuch a

length, as that all men, in the fame circumltances,

will always act precifely in the fame manner, with-

out making any allowance for the diverfity of cha-

raders, prejudices, and opinions. Such a uniformity,

in every particular, is found in no part of nature.

On the contrary, from obferving the variety of con-

duct in different men, we are enabled to form a

greater variety of maxims, which Itill fuppofe a de-

gree of uniformity and regularity.

Are the manners ofmen different in different ages

and countries? We learn thence the great force of

cuftom and education, which mould the human mind
from its infancy, and form it into a fixed and efta-

hlirned character. Is the behaviour and conduct of

3 ^^-e
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the one fex very unlike that of the other? It is

thence we become acquainted with the different

charadlers, which nature has impreifed upon the

fexes, and which fhe preferves with conflancy and
regularity. Are the actions ofthe fame perfon much
diverfified in the different periods of his life, from
infancy to old age? This affords room for many
general obfervations concerning the gradual change
of our fentiments and inclinations, and the different

maxims which prevail in the different ages of human
creatures. Even the characters, which are peculiar

to each individual, have a uniformity in their influ-

ence ; otherwife our acquaintance with the perfons,

and our obfervation of their condud, could never

teach us their difpoiitions, or ferve to diredt our be*

haviour with regard to them.

1 grant it poffible to find fome a6tions, which feem
to have no regular connedtion with any known mo*
tives, and are exceptions to all the meafures of con-

du6t, which have ever been eflablifhed for the go-

vernment of men. But if we would willingly know,
what judgment fhould be formed of fuch irregular

and extraordinary adtions ; we may confider the

fentiments commonly entertained with regard to

thofe irregular events, which appear in the courfe of

nature, and the operations of external objects. AH"
caufes are not conjoined to their ufual effects with
like uniformity. An artificer, who handles only

dead matter, may be difappointed of his aim, as well

as the politician, who direds the condudt of fenfible

and intelligent agents.

The vulgar, who take things according to their

firfi: appearance, attribute the uncertainty of events

to fuch an uncertainty in the caufes, as makes the

latter often fail of their ufual influence ; though

I"

they meet with no impediment in their operation.

But philofophers, obferving, that, almofl: in every

part of nature, there is contained a vafl: variety of

fprings and principles, which are hid, by reafon of

# their
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their minutenefs or remotenefs, find, that it is at leafl:

pollible' the contrariety of events may not proceed

from anv contingency in the caule, but from the fe-

cret operation of contrary caufes. This poflibility

is converted into certainty by farther obfervation ;

when they remark, that, upon an exadl fcrutiny, a

contrariety of efFeds always betrays a contrariety of
caufes, and proceeds from their mutual oppofition.

A peafant can give no better reafon for the flopping

of any clock or watch, than to fay that it does not
commonly go right: But an artifl ealily perceives,

that the fame force in the fpring or pendulum has

always the fame influence on the wheels ; but fails

of its ufual effedl, perhaps, by reafon of a grain of

dufl, which puts a flop to the whole movement.
From the obfervation of feveral parallel inflances,

philofophers form a maxim, that the connexion
between all caufes and efledls is equally necelfary,

and that its feeming uncertainty in fome inflances

proceeds from the fecret oppofition of contrary

caufes.

Thus, for inflance, in the human body, when the

ufual fymptoms of health or licknefs difappoint our

expedlation ; when medicines operate not with their

wonted powers; when irregular events follow from
'any particular caufe ; the philofopher and phyfician

are not furprifed at the matter, nor are ever tempted
to deny, in general, the neceffity and uniformity of

thofe principles, by which the animal oeconom.y is

conducted. They know, that a human body is a

mighty complicated machine: That many fecret

powers lurk in it, which are altogether beyond our

comprehenfion : That to us it mufl often appear

very uncertain in its operatioijs : And that therefore

the irregular events, which outwardly difcover them-
felves, can be no proof, that the laws of nature are

not obferved with the greatefl regularity in its in-

ternal operations and government.

The philofopher, if he be coniiflent, mufl apply

4 the
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the fame reafoning to the actions and volitions of

intelligent agents. The moll irregular and unex-

pected refolutions of men may frequently be ac-

counted for by thofe, who know every particular

circumftance of their character and fituation. A
perfon of an obliging difpofition gives a peevifh an-

fwer : But he has the toothach, or has not din^d,

A ftupid fellow difcovers an uncommon alacrity in

his carriage : But he has met with a fudden piece of

good fortune. Or even when an adion, as fome-

times happens, cannot be particularly accounted for,

either by the perfon himfelf or by others; we know
in general, that the charaders of men are, to a cer-

tain degree, inconftant and irregular. This is, in a

manner, the conftant charadter of human nature

;

though it be applicable, in a more particular man-
ner, to fome perfons, who have no fixed rule for

their conduct, but proceed in a continued courfe of
caprice and inconltancy. The internal principles

and motives may operate in a uniform manner, not-

withftanding thefe feeming irregularities ; in the

fame manner as the winds, rain, clouds, and other

variations of the weather, are fuppofed to be govern-

ed by fteady principles ; though not ealily difcover-

able by human fagacity and enquiry.

Thus it appears, not only that the conjundion
between motives and voluntary adtions is as regular

and uniform, as that between the caufe and effedt in

any part of nttture ; but alfo that this regular con-
jundtion has been univerfally acknowledged among
mankind, and has never been the fubjedt of difputc,

either in philofophy or common life. Now, as it is

from paft experience, that we draw all inferences

concerning the future, and as we conclude, that
T)bjedts will always be conjoined together, which we
find to have always been conjoined ; it may feem
fuperfluous to prove, that this experienced uniformi-
ty in human adtions is a fource, whence we draw in-

ferences concerning them. But in order to throw
the
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the argument into a greater variety of lights, we
Ihall alfo iniift, though briefly, on this latter topic.

The mutual dependence of men is fo great, in all

focieties, that fcarcely any human adion is entirely

complete in itfelf, or is performed without ibme
reference to the adions of others, which are requiiite

to make it anfwer fully the intention of the agent.

The poorell artificer, who labours alone, expeds at

lead the protedion of the magiilrate, to enfure him
the enjoyment of the fruits of his labour. He alfo

expeds, that, when he carries his goods to market,

and offers them at a reafonable price, he ihall find

purchafers ; and Ihall be able by the money he ac-

quires, to engage others to fupply him with thofe

commodities w^hich are requifite for his fubfiftence.

In proportion as men extend their dealings, and ren-

der their intercourfe with others more complicated,

they always comprehend, in their fchemes of life, a
greater variety of voluntary adions, ^vhich they ex-
ped, from the proper motives, to co-operate with
their own. In all thefe conclufions, they take their

meafures from pad experience, in the fame manner
as in their realbnings concerning external objeds

;

and firmly believe, that men, as well as all the ele-

ments, are to continue in their operations, the fame
that they have ever found them. A manufadurer
reckons upon the labour of his fervants, for the exe-

cution of any work, as much as upon the tools which
he employs, and would be equally furprifed, were
his expedations difappointed. In fhort, this ex-

perimental inference and reafoning concerning the

adions of others, enters fo much into human life,

that no man, w^hile awake, is ever a moment with-

out employing it. Have we not reafon, therefore, to

affirm, that ail mankind have always agreed in the

dodrine of neceffity, according to the foregoing de-

finition and explication of it?

Nor have philofophers ever entertained a different

opinion from the people in this particular : For, not

to
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to mention, that almoil every adion of their life

fuppofes that opinion ; there are even few of the

fpeculative parts of learning to which it is not ef-

fential. What would become of hi/lory, had we not

a dependence on the veracity of the hiftorian, ac-

cording to the experience which we have had of

mankind ? How could politics be a fcience, if laws

and forms of government had not a uniform influ-

ence upon fociety? Where would be the foundation

of 7norals, if particular characters had no certain or

determinate power to produce particular fentiments,

and if thefe fentiments had no conftant operation on
adions? And with what pretence could we employ
our criticifin upon any poet or polite author, if we
could not pronounce the conduct and fentiments of

his adtors, either natural or unnatural, to fuch char

racters, and in fuch circumilances ? It feems almoil

impoflible, therefore, to engage, either in fcience or

adtion of any kind, without acknowledging the doc-

trine of neceility ; and this inference from motives to

voluntary actions; from characters to conduct.

And indeed, when we confider how aptly naUiral

and moral evidence link together, and form only one

chain of argument, we fhall make no fcruple to al-

low, that they are of the fame nature, and derived

from the fame principles. A prifoner, who has

neither money nor intereft, difcovers the impoffibility

of his eicape, as well when he confiders the ob-

ftinacy of the gaoler, as the walls and bars with

which he is furrounded; and, in all attempts for

his freedom, choofes rather to work upon the itone

and iron of the one, than upon the inflexible nature

of the other. The fame prifoner, when conduced
to the fcaffold, forefees his death as certainly from
the conftancy and fidelity of his guards, as from the

operation of the ax or wheel. His mind runs along

a certain train of ideas : The refufal of the foldiers

to confent to his efcape ; the adtion of the execu-

tioner; the feparation of the head and body; bleed-

Vol. n. G ing^
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ing, convulfive motions, and death. Here is a con-

neded chain of natural caufes and voluntary adlions ;

but the mind feels no difference between them, in

paffing from one link to another: nor is lefs certain

ofthe future event than if it were conned:ed with
the objeds prefent to the memory or fenfes, by a

train of caufes, cemented together by what we are

pleafed to call a phyjical neceftity. The fame expe-

rienced union has the fame effed on the mind, whe-
ther the united objedls be motives, volition, and ac-

tions ; or figure and motion. We may change the

names of things ; but their nature and their opera-

tion on the underftanding never change.

Were a man, whom I know to be honefl and opu-

lent, and w^ith whom I live in intimate friendfhip, to

come into my houfe, where I am furrounded with

my fervants, I reft affured, that he is not to ftab me
before he leaves it, in order to rob me of my filver

ftandifli ; and I no more fufpect this event, than

the failing of the houfe itfelf, which is new, and fo-

lidly built and founded.

—

But he may have been fei-

%€d with afudden and unknown frenzy.—So may a

fudden earthquake arife, and fhake and tumble my
houfe about my ears. I Ihall therefore change the

fuppolitions. I Ihall fay, that I know with certain-

ty, that he is not to put his hand into the fire, and
hold it there till it be confumed : And this event, I

think, I can foretel with the fame affurance, as that,

if he throw himfelf out of the window, and meet
with no obftrudion, he will not remain a moment
fufpended in the air. No fufpicion of an unknown
frenzy can give the leaft poflibility to the former

event, which is fo contrary to all the known prin-

ciples of human nature. A man who at noon leaves

his purfe full of gold on the pavement at Charing-

crofs, may as well exped that it will fly away like

a feather, as that he will find it untouched an hour

after. Above one half of human reafonings contain

inferences of a limilar nature, attended with more or

lefs
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lefs degrees of certainty, proportioned to our expe-
rience of the ufuai condudt of mankind in fuch parti-

cular fituations,

I have frequently confidered, what could poffibly

be the reafon, why all mankind, though they have
ever, without heiitation, acknowledged the dodlrinc

of neceflity, in their whole praftice and reafoning,

have yet dilcovered fuch a reluctance to acknowledge
it in words, and have rather Ihown a propenlity, in
all ages, to profefs the contrary opinion. The mat-
ter, I think, may be accounted for after the follow-

ing manner. If we examine the operations of body,
and the production of effedls from their caufes, we
fhall find, that all our faculties can never carry us
farther in our knowledge of this relation, than bare-

ly to obferve, that particular objeds are conjlantly

conjoined together, and that the mind is carried, by
a cujiomary tranjition, from the appearance of one to

the belief of the other. But though this conclulion

concerning human ignorance be the refult of the

ftridleft fcrutiny of this fubjed, men ftill entertain a

ftrong propenfity to believe, that they penetrate

farther into the powers of nature, and perceive

fomething like a neceflary connexion between the
caufe and the efFed. When again they turn their re-

flexions towards the operations of their own minds,

Rudfeel no fuch connection of the motive and the ac-

tion ; they are thence apt to fuppofe, that there is a dif-

ference between the effedts, which refultfrom material
force, and thofe which arife from thought and in-

telligence. But being once convinced, that we
know nothing farther of caufation of any kind, than
merely the conjlaiit conjunclion of objeds, and the

confcquent inference of the mind from one to another,

and finding, that thefe two circumftances are univer-

fally allowed to have place in voluntary adions ; w^e

may be more eafily led to own the fame neceflity

common to all caufes. And though this reafoning

may contradict the fyftems of many philofophers, in

G 2 afcribing
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afcribing neceffity to the determinations of the will',

we fhall find, upon refledion, that they diflent front

it in words only, not in their real fentiment. Ne-
ceffity, according to the fenfe in which it is here

taken, has never yet been rejedled, nor can ever, I

think, be rejedled by any philofopher. It may only,

perhaps, be pretended, that the mind can perceive,

in the operations of matter, fome farther connection

between the caufe and effetb; and a connexion that

has not place in the voluntary adlions of intelligent

beings. Now whether it be fo or not, can only

appear upon examination ; and it is incumbent on
thefe philofophers to make' good their aflertion, by
defining or defcribing that neceffity, and pointing it

out to us in the operations of material caufes^

It would feem, indeed, that men begin at the

wrong end of this quellion concerning liberty and
neceffity, when they enter upon it by examining the

faculties of the foul, the ir/fluence of the underfland-

ing, and the operations of the will. Let them firil

difcufs a more fimple quellion, namely, the opera-

tions of body and ofbrute unintelligent matter; and
try whether they can there form any idea of caufa-

tion and neceffity , except that ofa conftantconjundion

of objeds, and fubfequent inference of the mind from
one to another. If thefe circumfi:ances form, in rea-

lity, the whole of that neceffity, which we conceive

in matter, and if thefe circumfl:ances be alio univer-

fally acknowledged to take place in the operations of
the mind^ the difpute is at an end ; at leafi, mud be
owned to be thenceforth merely verbal. But as long

as we will raflily fuppofe, that we have fome farther

idea of neceffity and caufation in the operations of

external objects; at the Ikme time, that we can find

nothing farther in the voluntary adtions of the mind j

there is no poffibility of bringing the queition to any
determinate iffiie, while we proceed upon fo errone-

ous a fuppofition. The only method of undeceiving

us, is, to mount up higher ; to examine the narrow
extent of fcience when applied to material caufes ^

and
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and to convince ourfelves, that all we know of them^
is, the conftant conjunction and inference above men-
tioned. We may, perhaps, find, that it is with
difficulty we are induced to fix fuch narrow limits to

human underftanding : But we can afterwards find

no difficulty when we come to apply this doclrine to

the actions ofthe will. For as it is evident, that thefe

have a regular conjunction with motives and circum-
ftances and characters, and as we always draw in-

ferences from one to the other, we muil be obliged

to acknowledge in words, that neceffity, which we
have already avowed, in every deliberation of our
lives, and in every ftep of our condud and behavi-

viour*.

But to proceed in this reconciling projedt with re-

gard to the queftion of liberty and neceffity ; the moft
contentious queftion, of metaphyfics, the moft icon-

tentious fcience ; it will not require many words to

prove, that all mankind have ever agreed in the

dodtrine of liberty as well as in that of neceffity, and
that the whole difpute, in this reiped alfo, has been
hitherto merely verbal. For what is meant by liber-

ty, when applied to voluntary adions? We cannot
furely mean, that adions have fp little connection

with motives, inclinations, and cirpumftances, that

one does not follow with a certain degree of unifor-

mity from the other ;- and that one affords no inference

by which we can conclude the exiftence of the other ?

For thefe are plain and acknowledged matters of fad»

By liberty, then, we can only mean apower ofaciing

or not ailing, according to the determinations of the

will; that is, if we chufe to remain at reft, we may;
if we chufe to move, we alfo may. Now this hypo-
thetical liberty is univerfally allo^^ed to belong to

.every one, who is not a prifoner and in chains. Here
then-is no fubjed of difpute.

Whatever definition we may give of liberty, we
Itiould be careful to obferve two requifite circum-

G 3 ftancesi

* See NOTE [F,]
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ftances ; Jirji, that it be confident with- plain matter
of fa<ft ; fecondlj, that it be confiilent with itfelf.

If we obferve thefe circumftances, and render our
definition intelligible, I am perfuaded that all

mankind will be found of one opinion with regard to

it.

It is univerfally allowed, that nothing exifts with^

out a caufe of its exiftence ; and that chance, when
llridly examined, is a mere negative word, and
means not any real power, which has any where a

being in nature. But it is pretended, that fome
caufes are necelTary, fome not neceffary. Here
then is the advantage of definitions. Let any otl^

deft?ie a caufe, without comprehending, as a part of
the definition, neceffary connexion with its effed ; and
let him fhow diflindlly the origin of the idea, expreffed

by the definition ; and I fliall readily give up the whole
dontrovcrfy. But if the foregoing explication of the

matter be received, this muft be abfolutely impradi-
cable. Had not objedls a regular conjunclion with
each other, we Ihould never have entertained any
notion of caufe and effect; and this regular conjunc-

tion produces that inference of the underftanding,

which is the only connexion that we can have any
comprehenfion of. Whoever attempts a definition

of caufe, exclufive of thefe circumftances, will be ob-

liged, either to employ unintelligible term?, or fiich

as are fynonymous to the term, which he endeavours

to define*. And if the definition above mcitioned

be admitted ; liberty, when oppofed to neceflity, not

to conftraint, is the fame thing witli chance ; which
is univerfally ;ilIowed to have no exiilence.

PART II.

There is no method of reafoning morecommdfi,

and yet none more blameable, than, in philofdpical

^ifputes, to eiidea^^our the refutation of any hypothe-

fis,

* Sec NOTE [G].
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iis, by a pretence of its dangerous confequences to

religion and morality. When any opinion leads to

abfurdities, it is certainly falfe ; but it is not certain

that an opinion is falfe, becaufe it is of dangerous

confequence. Such topics, therefore, ought entire-

ly to be forborne ; as ferving nothing to the difcovery

of truth, but only to make the perfon ofan antagonift

odious. This I obferve in general, without pre-

tending to draw any advantage from it. I frankly

fubmit to an examination of this kind ; and fhall

venture to affirm, that the dodlrines, both of necef-

lity and of liberty, as above explained, are not only

Goniiilent with morality, but are abfolutely efiential

to its fupport.

Neceffity may be defined too ways, conformably

to the two definitions of caufe, of Vviiich it makes an
effential part. It confifts either in the conflant con-

junction of like objeds, or in the inference of the

underftanding from one objedt to another. Now
neceffity, in both thefe fenfes (which, indeed, are at

bottom the fame), has univerfally, though tacit-

ly, in the fchools, in the pulpit, and in common life,

been allowed to belong to the will of man ; and no
one has ever pretended to deny, that we can draw
inferences concerning human adions, and that thofe

mferences are founded on the experienced union of

like adions, with like motives, inclinations, and cir-

cumftances. The only particular, in which any one

can differ, is, that either, perhaps, he will refufe to

give the name of neceffity to this property of human
adions; but as long as the meaning is underlloed,

1 hope the word can do no harm : Or that he v»411 main-

tain it polhbie to difcover fomething farther in the

operations of matter. But this, it muft be acknow-
ledged, can be of no confequence to morality or re-

ligion, whatever it may be to natural philofophy or

metaphylics. We may here be miftaken in affert-

ing, that there is no idea of any other neceffity or

connedion in th« adions of body: But furely we
G 4 ^Icrijje
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afcrlbe nothing to the adlions of the mind, but what
every one does, and mufl readily allow of. We
change no circumllance in the received orthodox
fyflem with regard to the will, but only in that with
regard to material objedls and caufes. Nothing
therefore can be more innocent, at leall, than this

doctrine.

All laws being founded on rewards and punifli-

ments, it is fuppofed as a fundamental principle, that

thefe motives have a regular and uniform influence

on the mind, and both produce the good, and pre-

vent the evil, adlions. We may give to this influ-

ence what name we pleafe ; but as it is ufually con-

joined with the adlion, it mufl: be eflieemed a caufe^

and be looked upon as an inftance of that neceflity

which we. would here eftablifli.

The only proper objedl of hatred or vengeance, is

a pcrfon or creature, endowed with thought and
confcioufnefs ; and when any criminal or injurious

adlions excite that paflion, it is only by their rela-

tion to the perfon, or connedlion with him. Adlions

^rc, by their very nature, temporary and perifliing;

and where they proceed not from fome canfe in the

charadler and difpolition of the perfon who perform-

ed them, they can neither redound to his honour, if

good, nor infamy, if evil. The adlions themfelves

may be blameable ; they may be contrary to all the

rules of morality and religion : But the perfon is not

j^nfwerable for them: and as they proceeded from
nothing in him that is durable and conftant, and
leave nothing of that nature behind them, it is impof-

lible he can, upon their account, become the objed
of punifliment or vengeance. According to the

principle, therefore, which denies neceflity, and con-
sequently caufes, a man is as pure and untainted,

gfter having committed the moft horrid crime, as at

the firft moment of his birth : nor is his charadler

apy wife concerned in his adlions ; fince they are

not derived from it, and the wickednefs of the one

can
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can never be ufed as a proof of the depravity of the

other.

Men are not blamed for fuch adlions, as they per-

form ignorantly and cafually, whatever may be the

confequences. Why? but becaufe the principles of

thefe adions are only momentary, and terminate in

them alone. Men are lefs blamed for fuch adions

as they perform haflily and unpremeditately, than for

fuch as proceed from deliberation. For what rea-

fon ? but becaufe a hafly temper, though a conllant

caufe or principle in the mind, operates only by in-

tervals, and infects not the whole charadler. Again,

repentance wipes off every crime, if attended with a

reformation of life and manners. How is this to be
accounted for ? but by aiferting, that adions render

a perfon criminal, merely as they are proofs of cri-

minal principles in the mind ; and when, by an al-

teration of thefe principles, they ceafe to be jufl

proofs, they likewife ceafe to be criminal. But, ex-

cept upon the doclrine of neceflity, they never were
jult proofs, and confequently never were criminal.

It will be equally eafy to prove, and from the fame
arguments, that liberty, according to that definition

above mentioned, in which all men agree, is alfo

effential to morality, and that no human adions,

where it is wanting, are fufceptible of any moral
qualities, or can be the objeds either of approbation
or dillike. For as adions are objeds of our moral
fentiment, fo far only as they are indications of the
internal charader, paffions, and affedions ; it is im-
pofiible that they can give rife either to praife or

blame, where they proceed not from thefe principles,

but are derived altogether from external violence.

I pretend not to have obviated or removed all ob-
jedions to this theory, with regard to neceflity and
liberty. I can forefee other objedions, derived
from topics, which have not here been treated of.

It may be faid, for inftance, that, if voluntary adions
^e fubjeded to the fame laws of neceflity with the

operations
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operations of matter, there is a continued chain of
neceflary caufes, pre-ordained and pre-determined,

reaching from the original caufe of all, to every An-
gle volition of every human creature. No contin-

gency any where in the univerfe ; no indifference

;

no liberty. While we adl, we are, at the fame time,

acted upon. The ultimate Author of all our volitions

is the Creator of the world, who firft bellowed motion
on this immenfe machine, and placed all beings in that

particular polition, whence every fubfequent events,

by an inevitable neceffity, mult refult. Human ac-

tions, therefore, either can have no moral turpitude

at all, as proceeding from fo good a caufe ; or if

they have any turpitude, they mult involve our Cre-

ator in the fame guilt, while he is acknowledged to

be their ultimate caufe and author. For as a man,
who fired a mine, is anfwerable for all the confe-

quences whether the train he employed be long or

ftiort y fo wherever a continued chain of neceflary

cautes is fixed, that Being, either finite or infinite,

who produces the firft, is likewife the author of all

the reft, and muft both bear the blame, and acquire

the praife, which belong to them. Our clear and
unalterable ideas of morality eftablifh this rule up-

on unqueftionable reafons, when we examine the

confequences of any human adtion ; and thefe rea-

fons muft ftill have greater force, when applied to

the volitions and intentions of a Being infinitely

wife and povi^erful. Ignorance or impotence may be
pleaded for fo limited a creature as man ; but thoie

imperfections have no place in our Creator. He
forefaw, he ordained, he intended all thofe actions of

men, which we fo raftily pronounce criminal. And
we muft therefore conclude, either that they are

not criminal, or that the Deity, not man, is account-

able for them. But as either of thefe politions is

abfurd and impious, it follows, that the dodrine,

from which they are deduced, cannot poffibly be

true, as being liable to all the fame objections. An
abfurd
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abfurd confequence, if neceffary, proves the original

dodrine to be abfurd ; in the fame manner as crimi*

nai adions render criminal the original caufe, if the
connexion between them be neceffary and inevi-

table.

This objedion confifts of two parts, which we
ihall examine feparately ; Firjl^ That ifhuman adions
can be traced up, by a neceflary chain, to the Deity,

they can never be criminal ; on account of the in*,

finite perfection of; that Being from whom they are

derived, and who can intend nothing but what is

altogether good and laudable. Or, fecondly, If they
be criminal, we muft retrad the attribute of perfec-

tion, which we afcribe to the Deity, and muil ac-

knowledge him to be the ultimate author of guilt

and moral turpitude in all his creatures.

The anfwer to the fii'll objedion feems obvious

and convincing. There are many philofophers,

who, after an exad fcrutiny of all the phaenomena
of nature, conclude, that the Whole, coniidered as

one fyftem, is, in every period of its exiftence,

ordered with perfed benevolence ; and that the ut-

moll poflible happinefs will, in the end^ refult to all

created beings, without any mixture of pofitive o^

abfolute ill and mifery. Every phylical ill, fay they,

makes an elTential part of this benevolent fyltem, and
could not poflibly be removed, even by the Deity
himfelf, coniidered as a wife agent, without giving
entrance to greater ill, or excluding greater good,
which will refult from it. From this theory, fome
philoibphers, and the ancient Stoics among the reft,

derived a topic of confolation und^r ail afflidions,

while they taught their pupils, that thofe ills under
which they laboured, were, in reality, goods to the
univerfe ; and that to an enlarged view, which could
comprehend the whole lyftem of nature, every event
became an objed ofjoy and exultation. Eut though
this topic be fpecious and fublime, it was foon found

i& pradice weak and ineffcdual. You would furely

more
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•inore irritate than appeafe a man, lying under the
racking pains of the gout, by preaching up to him
the reditude of thofe general laws, which produced
the malignant humours in his body, and led them
through the proper canals, to the linews and nerves,

where they now excite fuch acute torments. Thefe
enlarged views may, for a moment, pleafe the ima-

gination of a fpeculative man, who is placed in eafe

and fecurity; but neither can they dwell with con-

ilancy on his mind, even though undifturbed by the

emotions of pain or paffion; much lefs can they

maintain their ground, when attacked by fuch pow-
erful antagonifts. The affedlions take a narrower

and more natural furvey of their objed ; and by an
ceconomy, more fuitable to tiie infirmity of human
minds, regard alone the beings around us, and are

aduated by fuch events as appear good or ill to the

private fyftem.

The ,cafe is the fame with ?mral as with phyjical

ill. It cannot reafonably be fuppofed, that thofe

remote confiderations, which are found of fo little

efficacy with regard to one, will have a more power-

ful influence with regard to the other. The mind
of man is fo formed by nature, that upon the ap-

pearance of certain charaders, difpofitions, and ac-

tions, it immediately feels the fentiment of appro-

bation or blame; nor are there any emotions more
elTential to its frame and conftitution. The charac-

ters which engage our approbation, are chiefly fuch

as contribute to the peace and fecurity of human fo-

ciety ; as the charaders which excite blame, are chief-

ly fuch as tend to public detriment and difl:urbance

:

Whence it may reafonably beprefumed, that the moral

fentiments arife, either mediately or immediately, from

a refledion on thefe oppofite interefls. What though
philofophical meditations eflablifli a different opi-

nion -or conjedure ; that every thing is right with

>egard to the whole, and that the qualities which
diflurb fociety, lire, in the main, as beneficial^ and

are
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are as fuitable to the primary intention of nature, as

thofe which more diredly promote its happinefs and
welfare ? Are fuch remote and uncertain Ipeculations

able to counterbalance the fentiments which arife

from the natural and immediate view ofthe objeds?

A man who is robbed of ^ ccmliderable fum, does^

he find his vexation for the lofs any wife diminifhed

by thefe fublime refledlions ? Why then Ihould hia

moral refentment againft the crime be fuppofed in-

compatible with them? Or why fhould not the ac-

knowledgment of a real dillindlion between vice and
virtue be reconcileable to all fpeculative fyftems of
pliilofophy, as well as that of a real diftindlion be-

tween perfonal beauty and deformity ? Both thefe

diltindions are founded on the natural fentiments of
the human mind : And thefe fentiments are not to

be controlled or altered by any philofophical theory

or fpeculation whatfoever.

TliGfecond objedlion admits not of fo eafy and
fatisfadlory an anfwer; nor is it pollible to explain

diitindlly, how the Deity can be the mediate caufe of
all the adions of men, without being the author of
iin and moral turpitude. Thefe are mylleries,

which mere natural and unaffifted reafon is very un-
fit to handle ; and w^hatcver fyftem Ihe embraces,

Ihe mult find herfelf involved in inextricable diffi^

culties, and even contradictions, at every itep which
llie takes with regard to fuch fubjects. To reconcile

the indifference and contingency of human adtions

with prefcience ; or to defend abfolute decrees, and
yet free the Deity from being the author of fin, has^

been found hitherto to exceed all the power of phi-
lofophy. Happy, if fiie be thence fenfibie of her
temerity, when fhe pries into thefe fublime myfteries

;

and leaving a fcene fo full ofobfcurities and perplex-
ities, return, with fuitable modefty, to her true and
proper province, the examination of common life

;

where ihe will find difficulties enow to employ her
enquiries, without launching into fo baundlefs aii.

ocean of doubt, uncertainty, and contradidion I

2 SEC-
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SECTION IX.

Of the Reason of A n i m a l s.

ALL our reafonings concerning matter of fa(5l

are founded on a fpecies of Analogy, which
leads us to expecl from any caufe the fame events

which wc have obferved to refult from limilar caufes.

Where the caufes are entirely fnnilar, the analogy

is perfecl, and the inference drawn from it is re-

garded as certain and conclulive : Nor does any man
ever entertain a doubt, where he fees a piece of iron,

that it will have weight and coheiion of parts; as in

all other inftances, which have ever fallen under his

obfervation. But where the objedls have not fo ex-

a<^ a limilarity, the analogy is lefs perfed, and the

inference is lefs conclufive; though flill it has fome
force, in proportion to the degree of limilarity and
refemblance. The anatomical obfervations, formed
upon one animal, are by this fpecies of reafoning

extended to all animals ; and it is certain, that when
the circulation of the blood, for inftance, is clearly

proved to have place in one creature, as a frog, or

fiih, it forms a ftrong prefumption, that the fame
principle has place in all. Thefe analogical obfer-

vations may be carried farther, even to this fcience

pf which we are now treating ; and any theory, by
which we explain the operations of the underftand-

ing, or the origin and connexion of the paflions in

man, will acquire additional authority, if we find,

that the fame theory is requifite to explain the fame
phsenomeua in all other animals. We Ihall make

trial
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trial of this, with regard to the hypothefis, by which
we have, in the foregoing difcourfe, endeavoured to

account for all experimental reafonings ; and it is

hoped that this new point of view will ferve to con-

firm all our former obfervations,

Firjl, It feems evident, that animals, as well as

men, learn many things from experience, and infer,

that the fame events will always follow from the

fame caufes. By this principle they become ac-

quainted with the more obvious properties of exter-

nal objects, and gradually, from their birth, treafure

up a knowledge of the nature of fire, water, earth,

ftones, heights, depths, i^c. and of the efFedts which
refult from their operation. The ignorance and in-

experience of the young are here plainly diftinguiih-

able from the cunning and fagacity of the old, who
have learned, by long obfervation, to avoid what
hurt them, and to purfue what gave eafe or plea-

fure. A horfe, that has been accuftomed to the

field, becomes acquainted with the proper height

which he can leap, and will never attempt what ex*
ceeds his force and ability. An old greyhound will

trufl the more fatiguing part of the chace to the

younger, and will place himfelf fo as to meet the

hare in her doubles ; nor are the conjedures which
he forms on this occalion, founded in any thing but

his obfervation and experience.

This is fliil more evident from the eifeds of dif-

cipline and education on animals, who, by the pro-

per application of rewards and punifhments, hiay be
taught any courfe of action, the moil contrary to

their natural inftinds and propenfities. Is it not ex-

perience, which renders a dog apprehenfive of pain,

when you menace him, or lift up the whip to

beat him? Is it not even experience which makes
him anfwer to his name, and infer from fuch an ar-

bitrary found, that you mean him rather than any
of his fellows, and intend to call him, when you pro-

3 nounce.
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nounce it in a certain manner, and with a certairf

tone and accent?

In all thefe cafes, we may obferve, that the ani-

mal infers fome fadt beyond what immediately flrikes

his fenfes ; and that this inference is altogether found-

ed on paft experience, while the creature expedts

from the prefent object the fame confequences, which
it has always found in its obfervation to refult from
limilar objects.

Secondly, It is impoflible that this inference of the

animal can be founded on any procefs of argument
or reafoning, by which he concludes, that like events

muft follow like objects, and that the courfe of na-

ture Will always be regular in its operations. For
if there be in reality any arguments of this nature;

they furely lie too abitrufe for the obfervation of

fuch imperfect underftanding-j ; iince it may well

employ the utmoft care and attention of a philoib-

phic genius to difcover ahd obferve them. Animals,

therefore, are not guided in thefe inferences by rea-

foning : Neither are children : Neither are the gene-

rality of mankind, in their ordinary adions and con-'

clufions : Neither are philofophers themfelves, who,
in all the adtive parts of life, are, in the main, the

fame with the vulgar, and are governed by the fame

maxims. Nature muil have provided fome other

principle, of more ready, and more general ufe and
application; nor can an operation of fuch immenfe
confequence in life, as that of inferring effects from
caufes, be trufted to the uncertain procefs of reafon-

ing and argumentation. Were this doubtful with

regard to men, it feems to admit of no queition with

regard to the brute creation ; and the conclulion

being once firmly eftablifhed in the one, we have a

ftrong prefumption, from all the rules of analogy,

that it ought to be univerfally admitted^ without

any exception or referve. It is cultom alone, which
engages animals, from every objedt that Itrikes their

fenfes, to infer its ufual attendant, and carries their

iniagination.
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imagination, from the appearance of the otie, to con-
ceive the other, in that particular manner which
we denominate beliefs No other explication can be
given of this operation, in all the higher, as well as

lower, clafTes of fenfitive beings, which fall under our
notice and obfervation*.

But though animals learnmany parts of their know-
ledge from obfervation, there are alfo many parts of
it which they derive from the orginai hand of na-
ture ; which much exceed the fhare of capacity

they poffefs on ordinary occalions; and in which
they improve little or nothing by the longeft prac-

tice and experience. Thefe we denominate In-
STJNCTS, and are fo apt to admire, as fomething
very extraordinary, and inexplicable by all the dif-

quiiitions of human underflanding. But our won-
der will, perhaps, ceafe or diminifh, when we con-
iider, that the experimental reafoning itfelf, which
we poffefs in common with beafls, and on which the

whole conduct t>f life depends, is nothing but a fpe-

cies of iiiftind or mechanical power, that acls in us

unknown to ourfelves ; and in its chief operations

is not diredled by any fuch relations or comparifons
of ideas, as are the proper objects of our intelledlual

faculties. Though the inflindt be different, yet
ftill it is an inflincl which teaches a man to avoid
the fire; as much as that which teaches a bird^

wuth fuch exadlnefs, the art of incubation, and the

whole oeconomy and order of its nurfery.

* See NOTE [H],

Vol. It H S £ C-
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SECTION X.

Of M I R A C L E S.

PART I.

THERE is, in Dr Tillotson's- writings, an ar-

gument agalnft the feal prefencc, which is as

Concife, and elegant, and ftrong, as any argument
can poflibly be fuppofed againft a do^rine, fo little

worthy of a ferious refutation. It is acknowledged
on all hands, fays that learned prelate, that the

authority, either of the fcripture or of tradition, is

founded merely on the tefl:imony of the apoilles, who
were eye-witneffes to thole miracles of our Saviour,

ty which he proved his divine miiTlon'. Our evi-

dence, then, for the truth of the CZv'//?/^;/ religion, is

Icfs than the evidence for the truth of our fenfes ; be-

caufe, even in the firll authors of our religion, it was
no greater; and it is evident it mull diminifli iri

palling from- the Al to their difciples; nor can any
one reft fuch' confidence in their teftimony, as in the

immediate object of his fenfes. But a weaker evi-

dence can never deftroy a ftronger ; and therefore,

were the doctrine of the real prefence ever fo clearly

revealed in fcripture, it were diredly contrary to the

rules of juft reafoning to give our affent to it. It

contradicts fenfe, though both the fcripture and
tradition, on which it is fuppofed to be built, carry

not fuch evidence with them as fenfe; when they

are conlidered merely as external evidences, and are.

not brought home to every one's breaft, by the im-
mediate operation of the Holy Spirit,

Nothing
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Nothing is fo convenient as a decilive argument of

this kind, which inuit at lead Jilence the moft arro-

gant bigotry and fuperllition, and free us from their

impertinent folicitations. I flatter myfelf, that I

have difcovered an argument of a like nature, which^
if juft, will, with the wife and learned, be an ever-

laiting check to all kinds of fuperllitious delulion, and
confequently will be ufeful as long as the world en-

dures. For fo long, 1 prefume, will the accounts

of miracles and prodigies be found in all hiltory, fa-

cred and profane.

Though experience be our only guide in reafon-

ing concerning matters of facl; it mufl be acknow-
ledged, that this guide is not altogether infallible,

but in fome cafes is apt to lead us into errors. One
who, in our climate, Ihould expect better weather in

any week of June than in one of Deci£Mber, would
reaforijuftly and conformably to experience; but it

is certain, that he may happen, in the event, to find

himfelf millaken. However, we may obferve, that,

in fuch a cafe, he would have no caufe to complain
of experience ; becaufe it commonly informs us be-

forehand of the uncertainty, by that contrariety of

events, v/hich we may learn from a diligent obferva-

tion. All effects follow not with like certainty from
their fuppofed caufes. Some events are found, in all

countries and all ages, to. have been conftantly con-

joined together: Others are found to have been more
variable^ and fometimes to difappoint our expecla-

tions \ fo that, in our reafonings concerning matter of
facl, there arc all imaginable degrees of alTurance,

from the higheft certainty to the loweft fpecies of

moral evidence.

A wife man, therefore, proportions his belief to

the evidence. In fuch conclulions as are founded on
an infallible experience, he expedts. the event with
the lafl" degree of aifurance, and regards his pail ex-

perience as a ^\}S}lproof oi the future exiilence of that

event. In other cafes, he proceeds with more cau-

tion : He weighs the oppofite experiments: He con-

H 2 fider^
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fiders which fide is fapported by the greater number of
experiments : To that fide he inclines, with doubt
and'hefitatioU; and when at lafi: he fixes his judge-

ment, the evidence exceeds not what we properly

call probabiliiy. All probability, then, fijppofes an
oppofition of experiments ajKl obfervations, where
the one fide is found to overbalance the other, and
to produce a degree of evidence proportioned to the

fuperiority. A hundred infi:ances or experiments on
one fide, and fifty on another, afford a doubtful ex-

pectation of any event ; though a hundred uniform

experiments, with onfy one that is contradictory,-

reafonably beget a pretty fl:rong, degree of afliirance.

In all cafes, we mud balance the oppofite experi-

ments, where they are oppofite, and dedudl the

fmaller number from the greater, in order to know
the exadl force of the fuperior evidence.

To apply thefe principles to a particular inftance ;

we may obferve, that there is no fpecies of reafon-

ing more common, more ufeful, and even necelfary

to human life, than that which is derived from the

teilimony of men, and the reports of eye-witnefles

and fpcctators. This fpecies of reafoning, perhaps^

one may deny to be founded on the relati;on of

caufe and effect. I fiiall not difpute about a word.

It will be fiifiicient to obferve, that our aiTurance in

any argument of this kind is derived from no other

principle than our obfervation of the veracity of hu-
man tefiimony, and of the ufual conformity of fa<^s

to the reports of witnefies. It being a general

maxim that no objedis have any drfcoverabie con-

nection together, and that all tbe inferences which
we can draw from on€ to another, are founded mere-
ly on our experience of their coiiftant and regular

conjunction; it is evident, that we ought not to make
an exception to this maxim in favour of humaa
lefi.imony. whofe connection with any event feems,

in itfelf, as little neceflary as an any other. Were
not the memory tenacious to a certain degree; had

not
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i>©t men commonly an inclination to truth and a prin-

ciple of probity ; were they not fenlible to fhame,

when deteded in a falfehood : were not thefe, I fay,

difcovered by experience to be qualities inherent in

human nature, we fhould never repofe the leall con-

fidence in human teftimony. A man delirious, or

noted for falfehood and villany, has no manner of

authority with us.

And as the evidence, derived from witnefTes ojid

human teftimony, is founded on paft experience, fo

it varies wuth the experience, and is regarded

either as a proof or a probability, according as the

conjunction between any particular kind of report,

and any kind of object, has been found to be con^

ftant or variable. There are a number of circum-

ftances to be taken into coniideration in all judge-

ments of this kind; and the ultimate ftandard, by
which we determine all diiputes, that may arife

concerning them, is always derived from experience

and obfervation. Where this experience is not en-

tirely uniform on any fide, it is attended with an un-
avoidable contrariety in our judgments, and w^ith

the fame oppohtion and mutual deftruclion of argu-

ment as in every other kind of evidence. We fre-

quently helitate concerning the reports of others.

We balance the oppoiite circumftances which caufe

any doubt or uncertainty; and when we difcover a
fuperiority on any (ide, we incline to it; but ftill

with a diminution of alTurance, in proportion to the

force of its antagonift.

This contrariety of evidence, in the prefent cafe,

may be derived from feveral ditferent caufes; from
the oppoiition of contrary teftimony ; from the cha-
racler or number of the witnefles ; from the manner
of their delivering their teftimony; or from the union
of all thefe circumftances. We entertain a fufpicion

concerning any matter of flidl, when the wdtnelTes

contradict each other; when they are but few, or of

^ doubtful charadler; when they have an intereft in

H 3 what
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what they affirm ; when they deliver their teflimonj^

with helitation, or, on the contrary, with too violent

afleverations. There are many other particulars of the

fame kind, which may diminilh or deflroy the force

of any argument derived from human teftimony.

Suppofe, for inilance^ that the fad, which the te-

ftimony endeavours to ellablifh, partakes of the extra-

ordinary and the marvellous ; in that cafe, the evidence

refulting from the teftimony admits of a diminution

greater or lefs, in proportion as the fad is more or

lefs unufual. The reafon why we place any credit

in witnelfes and hiilorians, is not derived from any
connexion which we perceive, a priori, between tefti-

mony and reality, but becaule we are accuftomed to

find a conformity between them. But when the facl

attefted is fucli a one as has feldom fallen under our

pbfervation, here is a contefl of two oppofite experi-

ences, of which the one deftroys the other as far as

its force goes ; and the fuperior can only operate on
the mind by the force which remains. The very fame
principle of experience which gives us a certain de-

gree of alTurance in the teftimony of witneiTes, gives

us alfo, in this cafe, another degreee of aillirance

againfl the fad which they endeavour to eftablifh ;

from which contradiclion there neceifarily arifes a

counterpoife, and mutual deftrudion of belief and
authority.

IJljotdd not believe fuch a Jlory zvere it told me by

Cato, was a proverbial faying in Rome, even during
the lifetime of that philofophical patriot*. The in-

credibility of a fad, it was allowed, might invalidate

lb great an authority.

The Indian prince, who refufed to believe the

firft relations concerning the effeds of froft, reafoned

jullly ; and it naturally required very ftrong teftimony

io engage his aflent to fads that arofe from a ftate of
nature with which he was unacquainted, and v%^hich

pore fo little analogy to thofe events of v/hich he had
had

* Plutarch m vita Catonis*
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load conllant and uniform experience. Though they

were not contrary to his experience, they were not

conformable to it f

.

But in order to encreafe the probability againil the

teflimony of witnelfes, let us fuppofe, that the facl

which they affirm, initead of being only marvellous,

is really miraculous; and fuppofe alfo, that the tefti-

mony, coniidered apart and in itfelf, amounts to an
entire proof; in that cafe, tiiere is proof againil proof,

of which the flrongeil mufl prevail, but flill with a

dimijuition of its force, in proportion to that of its

antagonift.

A miracle is a violation of the laws of nature ; and
as a firm and unalterable experience has eftabliflied

thefe laws, the proof againit a mirack, from the very
nature of the fa6t, is as entire as any argument from
experience can poffibly be im.agined. Why is it more
than probable, that all men mull die ; that lead can-

not of itfelf remain fulpended in the air; that fire

confumes wood, and is extingTiiflied by water; unlefs

it be, that thefe events are found agreeable to the
laws of nature, and there is required a violation of
thefe lau^s, or in other wordf;, a miracle to prevent
hem? Nothing is elleemed a miracle, if it ever hap-
pen in the common <x)urfe of nature. It is no miracle

; hat a man feemingly in good health Ihould die on a
fudden;'becaufe fuch a kind of death, though more
unufual than any other, has yet been frequently ob-
ferved to happen. But it is a miracle, that a dead
man Ihould come to life ; becaufe that has never been
obferved in any age or country. There muft, there-
fore, be a uniform experience againil: every miracu-
lous event, otherwife the event wc^ld not merit that
appellation. And as an uniform experience amounts
to a proof, there is here a direcl: and full ^roo/' from
the nature of the fa6l againil the exiflence of any
jniracle; nor can fuch a proof be deilroyed, or the

H 4 mirack

t See NOTE [IJ.
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miracle rendered credible, but by an oppofite proof,

which is fuperior *.

The plain confequence is (and it is a general ma-
xim worthy of our attention), " That no teiliniony
** is fufficient to ellablifh a miracle, unlefs the teili-

** mony be of fuch a kind, that its falfehood would
** be more miraculous than the fa6t which it endea-
** vours to eftablifh : And even in that cafe there is

" a mutual deltrudion of arguments, and the fuperior
*' only gives us an alfurance fuitable to that degree
^' of force which remains after deducing the in-
** ferior." When any one tells me, that he faw a

dead man reflqred to life, 1 immediately confider with
myfelf, whether it be more probable that this perfon

Ihould either deceive or be deceived, or that the fadt

which he relates ihould really have happened. I

weigh the one miracle againft the other; and accor-

ding to the fuperiority which I difcover, I pronounce

my decifion, and always rejed the greater miracle.

If the falfehood of his teftimony would be more mi-
raculous than the event which he relates; then, and
not till then, can he pretend to command my belief

or opinion.

PART II,

In the foregoing reafoning we have fuppofed that

the teftimony, upon which a miracle is founded, may
poiTibly amount to an entire proof, and that the falfe-

hood of that teftimony would be a real prodigy : But
it is eafy to fhow, that we have been a great deal too

liberal in our conceilion, and that there never was a
miraculous event eftabiiftied on fo full an evidence.

For, Jirjl, There is not to be found, in all hiftory,

any miracle attefted by a fufficient number of men
of fuch unqueftioned good fenfe, education, and learn-

ing, as to fecure us againft all deluiion in themfelves

;

^f fuch undoubted integrity, as to place them beyond
alj

* See NOTE [Kl.
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all fufpicion of any defign to deceive others; of fucli

credit and reputation in the eyes of mankind, as to

have a great deal to lofe in cafe of their being deteded

in any falfehood; and at the faziie time, atteiling fads

performed in fuch a public manner, and in fo cele-

brated a part of the world, as to render the detedion

unavoidable: All which circumflances are requilite

to give us a full alTurance in the teilimony of men.
Secondly, We may obferve in human nature a prin-

ciple, which, if ftriclly ^examined, will be found to

diminifli extremely the alTurance which we might,

from human teilimony, have in any kind of prodigy.

The maxim, by which we commonly conducl our^

felves in our reafonings, is, that the objects, of which
we have no experience, refemble thofe of which we
have; that what we have found to be mofl ufual is

always moft probable; and that where there is an
oppoiition of arguments, we ought to give the pre-

ference to fuch as are founded on the greatelt number
of pall obfervations : But though, in proceeding by
this rule, we readily rejed any fad which is unufual

and incredible in an ordinary degree ; yet in advan-

cing farther, the mind obferves not always the fame
rule; but when any thing is affirmed utterly abfurd

and miraculous, it rather the more readily admits of

fuch a fad, upon account of that very circumllance

which ought to deitroy all its authority. The paffion

Q^furprife and wonder, ariling from miracles, being

an agreeable emotion, gives a fenfible tendency to-

wards the belief of thofe events from which it is de-
rived. And this goes fo far, that even thofe who
cannot enjoy this pleafure immediately, nor can be-
lieve thofe miraculous events of which they are infor-

med, yet love to partake of the fatisfadion at fecond-
hand or by rebound, and place a pride and delight

in exciting the admiration of others.

With what greedinefs are the miraculous accounts
of travellers received, their defcriptions of fea and
J^nd monilers, their relations of wonderful adven-

tures,
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Cures, flrange men, and uncouth manners? But if the

fpirit of religion join itfelf to the love ofwonder, there

is an end of common fenfe ; and human tellimony, in

thefe circumftances, lofes all pretenfions to authority.

A religioniil may be an enthuliaft, and imagine he
fees what has no reality: He may know his narrative

to be falfe, and yet perfevere in it with the befl in^

tentions in the world, for the fake of promoting fo

holy a caufe: Or even where this deluiion has ntst

place, vanity, excited by fo ilrong a temptation, ope-

rates on him more powerfully than on the reil of

mankind in any other circumllances ; and felf-intereil

with equal force. His auditors may not have, and
commonly have not, fufficient judgment to canvaft

his evidence: What judgment they have, they re-

nounce by principle, in thefe fublime and myllerious

fubjecls: Or if they were ever fo willing to employ
it, paiTion and a heated imagination, difturb the re-

gularity of its operations. U'heir credulity encreafes

his imxpudence ; and his impudence overpowers their

credulity.

Eloquence, when at its highefl pitch, leaves little

room for reafon or refledlion; but addrefling itfelf en-

tirely to the fancy or the aifeclions, captivates the

willing hearers, and fubdues their underftanding.

Happily, this pitch it feldom attains. But what a

TuLLY or a Demosthenes could fcarcely effect

over a Roman or Athenian audience, every Capu-

chin, every itinerant or llationary teacher can perform

over the generality of mankind, and in a higher de-

gree, by touching fuch grofs and vulgar paffions.

The many inilances of forged miracles and pro-

phecies, and fupematural events, which, in all ages,

have either been detected by contrary evidence, or

which detect themfelves by their abfurdity, prove fuf-

^ciently the firong propeniity of m.ankind to the ex-

traordinary and the marvellous, and ought reafonably

%o beget a fufpicion againll all relations of this kind.

This is our natural way of thinking, even with regard

to
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the.moll common and moft credible events. For in-

itance, there is no kind of report which rifes fo ealily,

^nd fpreads fo quickly, efpecially in country places

and provincial towns, as thofe concerning marriages

;

infomuch that two young perfons of equal condition

never fee each other twice, but the w^hole neighbour-

hood immediately join them together. The pleafure

of telling a piece of uev^s fo interefting, of propaga-

ting it, and of being the firft reporters of it, fpreads

the intelligence. And this is fo well known, that no

man of fenfe gives attention to thefe reports, till he

find them confirmed by feme greater evidence. Do
not the fame paffions, and others ilill ilronger, incline

the generality of mankind to believe and report, with

the greateit vehemence and aflurance, all religious

miracles ?

Thirdly, It formiS a ftrong prefiimption againft

all fupernatural and miraculous relations, that they

are obferved chiefly to abound among ignorant and
barbarous nations ; or if a civilized people has e-

ver given admiffion to ar^y of them, that people will

be found to have received them from ignorant and
barbarous anceflors, who tranfmitted them with that

inviolable fanclion and authority which always at-

tend received opinions. When we perufe the firll

hillories of ail nations, w^e are apt to imagine our-

felves tranfported into fome new world ; w here the

whole frame of nature is disjointed, and every ele-

ment performs its operations in a different manner
. from what it does at prefent. Battles, revolutions,

peftilence, famine, and death, are never the effect of
thofe natural caufes which we experience. Prodi-
gies, omens, oracles, judgments, quite obfcure the
few natural events that are intermingled wdth them.
But as the former grow thinner every page, in pro-
portion as we advance nearer the enlightened ages,

we foon learn, that there is nothing myfierious or

fupernatural in the cafe, but that all proceeds from
the ufual propenfity of mankind towards the mar-

vellous :
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veilous ; and that though this inclination may at in-

tervals receive a check from fenfe and learning,

it can never be thoroughly extirpated from human
nature.

It \sftrange, a judicious reader is apt to fay, upon
the perufal of thele wonderful hiftorians, that Jiich

prodigious events never happen in our days. But it is

nothing ftrange, I hope, that men fliould lie in all

ages. You mull furely have feen inftances enow of

that frailty. You have yourlelf heard many fuch

marvellous .'relations ftarted, which, being treated

with fcorn by all the wife and judicious, have at

laft been abandoned even by the vulgar. Be aflur-

ed, that thofe renowned lies, which have fpreed

and flourifhed to fuch a monftrous height, arofe from
like beginnings ; but being fown in a more proper

foil, Ihot up at laft into prodigies almoft equal to

thofe which they relate.

It was a wife policy in that falfe prophet Alexan-
der, who, though now forgotten, was once fo fa-

mous,, to lay the hrll; fcene of his impoftures in Paph-
LAGONiA, where, as Lucian tells us, the people

were extremely ignorant and ftupid, and ready to

fwallow even the groffeft delulion. People at a

dillance, who are weak enough to think the matter

at all worth enquiry, have no opportunity of re-

ceiving better information. The llories come mag-^

nified to them by a hundred circumilances. Fools

are induftrious in propagating the impofture ; while

the wife and learned are contented, 'in general, to

deride its abfurdity, without informing themfelves

of the particular facts by which it may be diftind-

ly refuted. And thus the impofter above-mentioned

was enabled to proceed, from his ignorant Paphla^
GONiANS, to the enliiling of votaries, even among
the Grecian philofophers, and men of the moft e-

minent rank and dillindlion in Rome : Nay, could

engage the attention of that fage emperor Marcus
AuRELius ; fo fcr as to make him trull the fuccefs

Qf
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of a iiiilitary expedition to his deluiive prophecies*

The advantages are fo great, of flarting an impof-

ture among an ignorant people, that even though

the delation Ihould be too grofs to impofe on the ge-

nerality of them(^ie;^/rZ/, though feldom, is fometimes

the cafejy it has a much better chance for fucceed-

ing in remote countries, than if the firil fcene had
been laid in a city renowned for arts and knowledge.

The moil ignorant and barbarous of thefe barbarians

carry the report abroad. None of their countrymen
have a large correfpondence, or fufficient credit and
authority to contradid and beat down the delulion.

Mens inclination to the marvellous has full oppor-

tunity to difplay itfelf. And thus a flory, which is

univerfaily exploded in the place where it was firft

ilarted, iliall pafs for certain at a thoufand miles

diftance. But had Alexander fixed his relidence

at Athens, the philofophers of that renowned mart
of learning had immediately fpread^ throughout the

whole Roman empire, their fenfe of the matter;
which^ being fupported by fo great authority, and
difplayed by all the force of reafon and eloquence,

had entirely opened the eyes of mankind. It is true,

Lucian, pafiing by chance through Paphlagonia,
had an opportunity of performing this good office-

But though much to be wifhed, it does not always
happen, thatevery Alexander meets with a Lucian,
ready to expofe and detedl his impoflures.

I may add as a fourth reafon, which diminifhes

the authority of prodigies, that there is no tefli-

mony for any, even thofe which have not been ex-
prefsly detected, that is not oppofed by an infinite

number of witneifes ; fo that not only the miracle

.

dellroys the credit of tei^imony, but the teflimony

deftroys itfelf. To make this the better underflood,

let us confider, that, in matters of religion, w^hat •

ever is different is contrary ^ and that it is impoffible

the religions of ancient Rome, of Turkey, ofSiAM,
and of China, fhould, all of them, be eflablifhed

Q, on
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on any folid foundation. Every miracle, therefore^

pretended to have been wrought in any of thefe re^

ligions (and all of them abound in miracles), as its

diredl fcope is to ellablifli the particular fyitem to

which it is attributed ; fo has it the fame force,

thpugh more indirectly, to overthrow every other fy-

item. In deilroying a rival fyilem, it likewife de-

llroys the credit of thofe miracles on which that fy-
ilem was eflablilhed ; fo that all the prodigies of diffe-

rent religions are to be regarded as contrary facts

;

^and the evidences ofthefe prodigies, whether weak or

ilrong, as oppofite to each other. According to this

method of rcafoning, when we believe any miracle of
Mahomet or his fuccelfors, we have for our warrant

the teftimony of a few barbarous Arabians : And, on
the other hand, we are to regard the authority of

Titus Livius, Plutarch, Tacitus, and in fhort,

of all the authors and witneffes, Grecian, Chinese,

and Roman Catholic, who have related any mi-

racle in . their particular religion ; I fay, we are to

regard their teftimony in the fame light as if they

had mentioned that Mahometan miracle, and had
in exprefs terms contradicted it, with the fame cer-

tainty as they have for the miracle they relate. This

argument may appear over fabtile and refined ; but

is not in reality different from the reafoning of a

judge, who fuppofes, that the credit of two witneffes,

maintaining a crime againft any one, is deftroyed by
the teftimony of two others, who affirm him to have

been two hundred leagues diftant, at the fam6

inftant when the crime is faid to have been commit-
ted.

One of the beft attefted miracles in all prophane

hiftory, is that which Tacitus reports of Vespasi/^n,

who cured a blind man in Alexandria by means
of his fpittle, and a lame man by the mere touch of

his foot ; in obedience to a vifion of the god Serapis,

who had enjoined them to have recourfe to the Em^
peror for thefe miraculous cures. The flory may

1 be
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hi* feen in that fine hiftorian* ; where every circum-

fiance feems to add weight to the teftiniony, and
might be difplayed at large with ail the force of ar-

gument and eloquence, if any one were now con-

cerned to enforce the evidence of that exploded

and idolatrous fuperftition. The gravity, folidity,

;!ge, and probity of fo great an« emperor, who,
through the whole courfe of hi^s life, converfedjn a

familiar manner with his friends and courtiers, and
never affeded thofe extraordinary airs of divinity

uiTumed by Alexander and Demetrius. The
hiftorian, a cotemporary writer,, noted for candour

and veracity, and withal the greatefl and moil

penetrating genius, perhaps, of all antiquity ; and
fo free from any tendency to creduhty, that he eveiv

lies under the contrary imputation, of atheifm and
prophanenefs: The perfons, from whofe authority

he related the miracle, of eflablifhed character for

judgment and veracity, as we may well prefume
;

eye-witnefles of the fad, and confirming their tefti-

niony, after the Flavian family was defpoiled of the

empire, and could no longer give any reward as the

price of a lie. Utruuique, qui interfvere,'nunc quo-

que meniorant, pojlquam nullum m-endacio pretium.

To which if we add the public nature of the facls^

as related, it wilt appear, that no evidence can
well be fuppofed ftronger for fo grofs and fo palpable

a- faliehood.

V There is alfo a memorable ftory related by Car-
dinal DE Retz, which may well deferve Our conli-

deration. When that intriguing politician fled inta
Spain, to avoid the perfecution of his enemies, he
paiTed through Saragossa, the capital of Arragon,
where he was Ihown, in the cathedral, a man, who
-had ferved feven years as a door-keeper, and was
well known to every body in town that had ever
paid his devotions at that church. Pie had been
ieen, for fo long a time, wanting a leg; but recover-

ed
.

* Hill. lib. V. cap. 8. Suetonius gives nearly the fame accouat
^'m vita Yes?,
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ed that limb by the rubbing of holy oil upon tlie*

fbamp ; and the cardinal aflures us, that he faw him
"with two legs. This miracle was vouched by all

the canons of the church ; aiid the whole company
in town were appealed to for a confirmation of the

fadl ; whom the cardinal found, by their zealous

devotion, to be thorough believers of the miracle.

Here the relater was alfo cotemporary to the fuppofed

prodigy, of an incredulous and libertine charader,

as well as of great genius ; the miracle of fo fingular

a nature as could (carcely admit of a counterfeit, and
the witnefTes very numerous, and all of them in a

manner fpedators of the fad to which they gave their

teflimony. And what adds rrightily to the force of*

the evidence, and may double our fuprifc on this

occafion, is, that the cardinal himfelf, who relates

the ftory, feems not to give any credit to it, and
confequently cannot be fufpeded of any concurrence

in the holy fraud. He conlidered juftly, that it was not

requifite, in order to rejedl: a fad of this nature, to

be able accurately to difprove the teflimony, and to

trace its falfehood, through all the circumllances of

knavery and credulity which produced it. He knew,
that, as this was commonly altogether impoffible at

any fmall diflance of time and place ; fo was it ex-

tremely difhcult, even where one was immediately

prefent, by reafon of the bigotry, ignorance, cun-

ning, and roguery of a great part of mankind. He
therefore concluded, like a jufl reafoncr, that fuch

an evidence carried falfehood upon the very face of

it; and that a miracle, fupported by any human
teflimony, was more properly a fubjecl of derifion

than of argument.

There furely never was a greater nuihber of mi-

racles afctibed to one perfon, than thofe which were
lately faid to have been wrought in France upon
the tomb of Abbe Paris, the famous Jansenist,
with whofe fandlity the people were fo long delu-

ded. The curing of the fick, giving hearing to the

deaf,
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o.eaf, and fight to the blind, were every where talk^

ed of as the ufual effects of that holy fepulchre. But
what is more extraordinary, many of the miracles

were immediately proved upon the fpot, before judges

of unqucftioned integrity, atteiled by witnelfes of

credit and didindion, in a learned age^ and on the

molt eminent theatre that is now in the world. Nor
is this all : A relation of them was publillied and
difperfed every where; nor were the Jefuit'Sy though
a learned body, fupported by the civil magiftrate^

and determined enemies to thofe opinions, in whofe
favour the miracles were iaid to have been vvrought,

ever able diftindly to refute or detedl ;hem ''^.

Where fliall we find fuch a number of circumitances^

agreeing to the corroboration of one fact ? And what
have we to oppofe to fuch a cloud of witnelfes, but

the abfolute in:ipoiIlbility or miraculous nature of the

events which they relate : And this, furely, in the

eyes of all reafonable people, will alone be regarded

as a fufiicient refutation.

Is the confequence jufl, becaufe fome human
teftimony has the utmoit force and authority in fome
cafes, when it relates the battle of Phil!Ppi or Phar-
SALiA for inftance ; that therefore all kinds of tefti-

mony muft, in all cafes, have equal force and autho-

rity ? Suppofe that the Cesarean and Pompeian
factions had, each of them, claimed the vidlory in

thefe battles, and that the hiftorians of each party

had uniformly afcribed the advantage to their own
fide ; how could mankind, at this diftance, have
been able to determine between them? The con-
trariety is equally flrong between the miracles related

by Herodotus or Plutarch, and thofe delivered

by Mariana, Bede, or any monkifh hiftorian.

The wife lend a very academic faith to every re-

port which favours thepalTion of the reporter; whe-
ther it magnifies his country, his family, orhimfelf.

i)r in any other way ftrikes in with his natural incli-

VoL. li. 1 nations

* See NOTE [L.]
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nations and propeniities. But what greater tempta-
tion than to appear a miffionary, a prophet, an am-
baflador from- heaven? Who would not encounter
many dangers and difficuhies, in order to attain fo

fublime a charadler ? Or if, by the help of vanity

and a heated imagination, a man has fir11 made
a convert of himfelf, and entered ferioufly into

the delulion ; whoever fcruples to make ufe of pious

frauds, in fupport of lb holy and meritorious a
caufe ?

The frnallefl fpark may here kindk into the

greatell flame j becaufe the materials are always

prepared for it. Th-e avidmn genus auricularum^

^

the gazing populace, recieve greedily, without ex-
amination, whatever foothes fuperftition, and pro-

motes wonder.

How many ilories of this nature, have, in all ages,

httn detedled and exploded in their infancy ? How
many more have been celebrated for a time, and
have afterwards funk into neglect and oblivion?

Where fuch reports, therefore, fly about, the folu-

tion of the phaenomenon is obvious ; and we judge
in conformity to regular experience and obfervation,

when we account for \:t by the known and natural

principles of credulity and delufion. And fhall we,
rather than have a recourfe to fo natural a folution,

allow of a miraculous violation of the mofl: eftablifti-

ed laws of nature ?

I need not mention the difficulty of detecting a
falfehood in any private or even public hiftory, at the

place where it is faid to happen ; much more when-

the fcene is removed to ever fo fmall a diitance. Even
a court ofjudicature, with all the authority, accuracy,

and judgment which they can employ, find themfelves

often at a lofi to diflinguifh between truth and falfe-

hood in the moil recent adlions. But the matter never

comes to any iflue,. if trufled to the common method
of altercation and debate and flying rumours; efpe-

cially
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cially when mens paflions have taken part on either

fide.

In the infancy of new religions, the wife and learn-

ed commonly efteem the matter too inconliderable to

deferve their attention or regard. And when after-

wards they would willingly detect the cheat, in order

to undeceive the deluded multitude, the feafon is now
paft, and the records and witnefTes, v/hich might clear

up the matter, have perifhed beyond recovery.

No means of detedlion remain, but thofe which
mull be drawn from the very tedimony itfelf of the

reporters : And thefe, though always fufficient with

the judicious and knowing, are commonly too fine to

fall under the compreheniion of the vulgar.

Upon the whole then it appears, that no tedimony
for any kind of miracle has ever amounted to a pro-

bability, much lefs to a proof; and that even fuppo-

ling it amounted to a proof, it would be oppofed by
another proof, derived from the very nature of the

fad which it would endeavour to eflablilh. It is ex-

perience only which gives authority to human tefti*

mony; and it is the fame experience which allures

us of the laws of nature. When, therefore, thefe two
kinds of experience are contrary, we have nothing to

do but fubtradl the one from the other, and embrace

an opinion, either on one fide or the other, with

that affurance which arifes from the remainder. But
according to the principle here explained, this fub-

tradion, with regard to all popular religions, amounts

to an entire annihilation ; and therefore we may ella-?

blifh it as a maxim, that no human teitimony can

have fuch force as to prove a miracle, and make it a

juft foundation for any fuch fydem of religion.

I beg the limitations here made may be remarked,

^vhen I fay, that a miracle can never be proved, fo

as to be the foundation of a fyftem of religion. For
I own, that otherwife, there may poffibly be miracles

or violations of the ufual courfe of nature, of fuch 2^

kind as to admit of proof fzom human tedimony j

1

2

though
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though perhaps it will be impoffible to find any fucfe

in all the records of hiilory. Thus, fuppofe all au-

thors, in all languages, agree, that, from the firfl of

January i6co, there was a total darknefs over the

whole earth for eight days: Suppofe that the tradi-

tion of this extraordinary event is ftill ftrong and
lively among the people : That all travellers, who re-

turn from foreign countries, bring us accounts of the

fame tradition, without the leaft variation or contra-

didlion : It is evident, that our prefent philofophers,

inflead of doubting the fad, ought to receive it as

certain, and ought to fearch for the caufes whence it

might be derived. The decay, corruption, and dif-

folution of nature, is an event rendered probable by
fo many analogies, that any phcTUomenon which feems

to have a tendency towards that cataftrophe, comes-

within the reach of human teflimony, if that telli-

mony be very extenfive and uniform.

But fuppofe that- all the hiftorians who treat of

England fliould agree, that on the firll of January
l6co, Queen Elizabeth died; that both before and
after her death flie was feen by her phyficians and
the whole court, as is ufual' with perfons of her rank;

that her fucceffor was acknowledged and proclaimed

by the parliament ; and that, after being interred a
month, fhe again appeared, refumed the throne, and
governedENGLAND for three years : Imuft confefs that

I Ihould , be furprifed at the concurrence of fo many
odd circumflances, but fliould not have the leaft in-

clination to believe fo miraculous an event. I fliould

not doubt of her pretended death, and of thofe other

public circumflances that followed it : I fliould only

aflert it to have been pretended, and that it neither

was, nor poflibly could be real. You would in vain

objedl to me the difficulty, and almoll impoflibility,

of deceivingthe world in an aftairoffuchconfequence.

The wifdom and folid judgment of that renowned
queen, with the little or no advantage which flie

could reap from fo poor an artifice : all this might
aftonifli
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.aftonifh me ; but I would ftill reply, that the knavery

and folly of men are fuch common phasnomena,

fthat I Ihould rather believe the moft extraordinary

events to arife from their concurrence, than admit of

fo fignal a violation of the laws of nature.

But fhould this miracle be afcribed to aiiy new fy-

ilem of religion; men in all ages have been fo much
impoled on by ridiculous llories of that kind, that this

very circumitance would be a full proof of a cheat,

and fuiiicient with all men.of fenfe, not only to make
them rej eel the fad, but even rejecO: it without farther

examination. Though the Being, to whom the mi-

racle is afcribed, be in this cafe Almighty, it does not

upon that account become a whit more probable;

iince it is impoifible for us to know the attributes or

adlions of fuch a Being, otherwife than from the ex-

perience which we have of his produdions in the

ufual courfe of nature. This ftill reduces us to paft

obfervation, and obliges us to compare the inftances

of the violation of truth in the teftimony ofmen, with

thofe of the violation of the laws of nature by mira-

cles, in order to judge which of them is moft likely

and probable. As the violations of truth are more
•common in the teftimony concerning religious mira-

cles, than in that concerning any other matter of

fact ; this muft diminifti very much the authority of

the former teftimony, and make us form a general

xefolution, never to lend, any attention to it, with
whatever fpecious pretence it may be covered.

Lord Bacon feems to have embraced the fame prin-

ciples of reafoning. *' We ought (fays he) to make
*' a collection or particular hiftory of all monfters
** and prodigious births or produdions, and, in a
** word, of every thing new, rare, and extraordinary
" in nature. But this muft be done with the moft
" fevere fcrutiny, left we depart from truth. Above
'" all, every relation muft be confidered as fufpicious
'*' which depends in any degree upon religion, as the
^* prodigies ofLivy : And no lefs fo, every thing that

I 3
** i§
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** is to be found in the writers of natural magic or
<* alchymy, or fuch authors who feem, all of them, i

** to have an unconquerable appetite for falfehood 1

** and fable*." I

I am the better pleafed with the method of reafon-

ing here delivered, as I think it may ferve to con-

found thofe dangerous friends or difguifed enemies to

the Chrijlian Religion who have underaken to defend

it by the principles of human reafon. Our mod holy

religion is founded on Faiths not on reafon ; and it is

a fure method of expoling it to put it to fuch a trial

as it is by no means fitted to endure. To make this

more evident, let us examine thofe miracles related

in fcripture ; and riot to lofe ourfeives in too wide a

field, let us confine ourfeives to fuch as we find in

the Pentateuch^ which we fhall examine according to
^

the principles of thefe pretended Chriftians, not as

the word or teflimony of God himfelf, but as the pro-

ducflion of a mere human writer and hiflorian. Here
then we are firll to confider a book, prefented to us

by a barbarous and ignorant people, written in an age

when they were ftill more barbarous, and in all pro-

bability long after the facls which it relates, corro-

borated by no concurring teflimony, and refembling

thofe fabulous accounts which every nation gives of

its origin. Upon reading this book, we find it full

of prodigies and miracles. It gives an account of a

flate of the world and of human nature entirely dif-

ferent froni the prefent: Of our fall from that Hate:

Of the age ofman extended to near a thoufand years

:

Of the defl:ru6lipn of the world by a deluge : Of the

arbitrary choice of one people, as the favourites of

heaven; and that people the countrymen of the au-

thor: Of their deliverance from bondage by prodigies

the moft afloniihing imaginable : I defire any one to

lay his hand updn his heart, and after a ferious con-

sideration declare, whether he thinks that the falfe-

hood of fuch a book, fupported by fuch a teflimony,

'would

* Nov. Org. lib. ii. aph. 29.
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would be moi^ extraordinary and miraculous than all

the miracles it relates; which is, however, neceflary

to make it be received according to the meafures of

probability above eftablifhed.

What we have faid of miracles may be applied,

•without any variation, to prophecies ; and indeed, all

prophecies are real miracles; and, as Hich only, can

be admitted as proofs of any revelation. If it did not

exceed the capacity of human nature to fortel future

events, it would be abfurd to employ any prophecy

as an argument for a divine million or authority from

heaven: So that upon the whole we may conclude,

that the Cbrijlian Religioti not only was at firit attend-

ed with miracles, but even at this day cannot be be-

lieved by any reafonable perfon without one. Mere
reafon is infufficient to convince us of its veracity 4

And whoever is moved by Faith to afTent to it, is con-

fcious ofa continued miracle in his own perfon, which
fubverts all the principles of his underflanding, and
gives him a determination to believe w^hat is moil

contrary to cuilom and experience.

SECTION XL

Of a Particular Providence and of a

Future State.

IWas lately engaged in converfation with a friend

who loves fceptical paradoxes ; where, though he
advanced many principles ofwhich I can by no means
approve, yet as they feem to be curious, and to bear
fome relation to the chain of reafoning carried on
throughout this enquiry, I fhall here copy theip from

1

4

my
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my memory as accurately as i can, in order to fubmit

them to the judgment of the reader.

Our converfation began with my admiring the fin-

gular good fortune of philofophy, which as it requires

entire liberty above all other privileges, and chiefly

ftourilhes from the free oppolition of ientiments and
argumentation, received its iirft birth in an age and
country of freedom and toleration, and was never

cr^amped, even in its moll extravagant principles, by
any creeds, confeilionsj or penal ilatutest. For, ex-

cept the banifliment of Protagoras, and the death

of Socrates, which laft event proceeded partly from
other motives, there are fcarcely any inftances to be
met with, in ancient hiftory, of this bigoted jealoufy

with which the prefent age is fo much infefled. Epi-
curus lived at Athens to an advanced age, in peace

and tranquillity : Epicureans* were even admitted
to receive the facerdotal charader, and to officiate at

the altar, in the moft facred rites of the ellablifhed

religion: And the public encouragement ]- of penlions

and falaries was aftbrded equally, by the wifeil of all

the Roman emperors |, to the profelTors of every fe6l

of philofophy. How requifite fuch kind of treat-

ment was to philofophy, in her early youth, will

eahly be conceived, if we reflecl, that, even at pre-

fent, when ilie may be fuppofed more hardy and ro-

buft, llie bears with much difficulty the inclemency
of the feafons, and thofe harfli winds of calumny and
perfeculion which blow upon her.

You admire, fays my friend, as the lingular good
fortune of philofophy, what feems to refult from the

natural courfe of things, and to be unavoidable in

every age and nation. This pertinacious bigotry, of

which you complain, as fo fatal to philofophy, is

really her offspring, who, after allying with fuperili-

tion, feparates himfelf entirely from the intereft of

his parent, and becomes her moil inveterate enemy
;^nd perfecutoi*. Speculative dogmas of religion,

th^
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the preient occalions of Inch furious difpute, could

not poilibly be conceived or admitted in the early

ages ( f the world ; when mankind, beiiig wholly lU

literate, formed an idea of religion more fuitable to

their weak apprehenfion, and compofed their facred

tenets of fuch tales chiefly as were the objeds of tra-

ditional belief, more than ot argument or difputation*

After the hril alarm, therefore, was over, vv hich arofe

from the new paradoxes and principles of the philo-

fophers; thefe teachers feem ever after, during the

ages of antiquity, to have lived in great harmony
v/ith the eilablifhed fuperftition, and to have made a

fair partition of mankind between them; the former

claiming all the learned and wife, the latter pollelT-

ing all the vulgar and illiterate.

It feems then, fay I, that you leave politics entirely

out of the queflion, and never fuppofe, that a wife

magiftrate can juftly be. jealous of certain tenets of

philofophy, fuch as thole of Epicurus, which deny-

ing a divine exiftence, and confequently a providence

and a future Hate, feem to loofen in a great meafure

the ties of mcraiity, and may be fuppofed, for that

reafon, pernicious to the peace of civil fociety.

I know, replied he, that in facl thefe perlecutions

never, in any age, proceeded from calm realon, or

from experience of the pernicious confequences of
philofophy; but arofe entirely from paffion and pre-

judice. But what if I fhould advance farther, and
alTert, that if Epicurus had been accufed before the

people, by any of the fycophants or informers of thofe

days, he could calily have defended his caufe, and
proved his principles of philofophy to be as falutary

as thofe of his adveriarics, who endeavoured, with fuch
zeal, to expofe him to the public hatred and jealoufy?

I wifli, laid I, you would try your eloquence upon
fo extraordinary a topic, and make a fpeech for Epi-
curus which might fatisfy, not the mob ofAthens,
if you will allow that ancient and polite city to have
contained any mob, but the move philofophical part

of
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of Ins audience, fuch as might be fuppofed capable of

comprehending his arguments.

The matter would not be difficult, upon fuch con-

ditions, replied he: And if you pleafe, I Ihall fup-

pofe myfelf Epicurus for a moment, and make you
ftaud for the Athenian people, and lliall deliver you
fuch an harangue as will fill all the urn with white

beans, and leave not a bhck one to gratify the ma-
lice of my adverfaries.

Very well: Pray proceed upon thefe fuppolitions.

I come hither, O ye Athenians ! to juftify in your

;iTembly what I maintained in my fchool ; and I find

myfelf impeached by furious antagoniils, inftead of

reafoning with calm and difpaffionate enquirers. Your
deliberations, which of right fhould be diredled to

quelli&ns of public good, and the intereft of the

commonwealth, are diverted to the difquifitions of
fpeculative philofophy; and thefe magnificent, but
perhaps fruitlefs enquiries, take place of your more
familiar but more ufeflil occupations. But fo far as

in me lies, I will prevent this abufe. We Ihall not

here difpute concerning the origin and government
of worlds. We fliali only enquire how far fuch que-

ilions concern the public intereft: And if I can per-

fuade you, that they are entirely indifferent to the

peace of fociety and fecuvity of government, I hope
that you will prefently fend us back to our fchools,

there to examine, at leifure, the queftion the moft

fublime, but, at the fame time, the moft fpeculative

of all philofophy.

The religious philofophers, not fatisfied with the

tradition of your forefathers, and dodrine of your
priefts (in which I willingly acquiefce), indulge a

rafli curiofity, in trying how far they can eftablifti re-

ligion upon the principles of reafon ; and they thereby

excite, inftead of fatisfying, the doubts which natu-

rally arife from a dihgent and fcrutinous enquiry.

They paint, in the moft magnificent colours, the or-

jd^r, beauty, and wife arrangement of the univerfe ;

and
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and then alk, if fuch a glorious difplay of intelligence

could proceed from the fortuitous concourfe ofatoms

;

or if chance could produce what the greatefl genius

can never fiifficiently admire ? I fhall not examine
the juftnefs of this argument. I fhall allow it to be
as jfolid as my antagonifts and accufers can defire.

It is fufficient, if I can prove from this very reafon^

ing, that the queftion is entirely fpeculative, and that,

when in my philofophical difquiiitions, I d.eny a pro-

vidence and a future (late, I undermine not the foun-

dations of fociety, but advance principles, Vv'hich they

themfelves, upon their own topics, if they argue con-

liilently, mufl allow to be folid and fatisfactory.

Youthen, who are my accufers, have acknowleged,
that the chief or fole argument for a divine exigence

( which I never quellioned ) is derived from the or-

der of nature ; where there appear fuch marks of
intelligence and deiign, that you think it extrava-

gr-nt to aflign for its caufe, either chance, or the

blind and unguided force of matter. You al-

low, that this is an argument drawn from effeds

to caufes. From the order of the work, you in-

fer, that there mud have been projed: and fore-

thought in the workman. If you cannot make out
this point, you allow, that your conclufion fails;

and you pretend not to eftablifli the concluiion in a
greater latitude than the phaenomena of nature will

juftifiy. Thefe are your conceffions. I delire you
to mark the confequences.

When we infer any particular caufe from an effedl,

we mufl proportion the one to the other, and can
never be allowed to afcribe to the caufe any qualities,

but what are exactly fufficient to produce the effedl.

A body of ten ounces raifed in any fcale may ferve

as a proof, that the counterbalancing weight exceeds
ten ounces ; but can never afford a reafon that it ex-
ceeds a hundred. If the caufe, afligned for any
effedl, be not fufficient to produce it, we mufl either

reject that caufe, or add to it fuch qualities as will

4 give
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give it a jufl proportion to the eiTcd. But if we
afcribe to it farther qualities, or affirm it capable of
producing other effects, we can only indulge the li-

cence of conjecture, and arbitrarily fuppofe the
exiftence of qualities and energies without reafcn

or authority.

The fame rule holds, whether the caufe afligned

b'e brute unconfcious matter, or a rational intelligent

being. If the caufe be known only by the ettecl,

we never ought to afcribe to it any qualities beyond
what are precifely requifite" to produce th^ effect

:

Nor can wc, by any rules of juH reafoning, return

back from the caufe, and infer other effects from it,

beyond thofc by which alone it is known to us. No
one, merely from the fight of one af Zeuxis's pic-

tures, could know, that he was alfo a ftatuary or ar-

ch itedt, and ^\'as , an artift no lefs Ikilful in Hone
and marble than in colours. The talents and tafte,

difplaycd in the particular work before us ; thefe we
may fafely conclude the workmen to be poifelfed of.

The caufe muff be proportioned to the effect ; and
if we exaclly and precifely proportion it, we Ihall

never find in it any qualities that point farther, or

afford an inference concerning any other defign or

performance. Siich qualities muff be fomewhat be-

yond what is merely requifite for producing the effed

which we examine.

Allowing, therefore, the gods to be the authors

of the exiitence or order ofthe univerfe ; it follows,

that they poffefs that precife degree of power, intelli-

gence, aixi benevolence, which appears in their

workmanfhip; but nothing farther can ever be pro-

ved, except we call in the afliilance of exaggeration

and flattery to fupply the defeats of argument and
reafoning. So far as the traces of any attributes at

prefent appear, lb far may we conclude thefe attri-

butes to exiit. The fuppofition of farther attributes

is mere hypothefis ; much more the fuppofition, that,

in dift^nt regions of fpace or periods of time, there

Jias
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has been, or will be, a more magnificent difplay of

thefe attributes, and a fcheme of adminifcration more
fuitable.to fuch imaginary virtues. We can never

be allowed to mount up from tbe univerfe, the efTecl^

to Jupiter, the caufe ; and then defcend downwards,

to infer any new effecl from that caufe; as if the pre-

fent effects alone were not entirely worthy of the glo-

rious attributes which we afcribe to that deity. The
knowledge of the caufe being derived folely from the ef-

fe(S, they muft be exactly adjufted to each other; and
the one can never refer to any thing farther, or be the

foundation of any ittw inference and conclufion.

You find certain phsenomena in nature. You
feek a caufe or author. You imagine that you have
found him. You afterwards become fo enamoured
of this offspring of your brain, that you imagine it

impoilible, but he muft produce fomething greater

and more perfedl than the prefent fcene of things,

which is fo full of ill and diforder. You forget, that

this fuperlative intelligence and benevolence are en-

tirely imaginary, or, at leaft, whithout any founda-

tion in reafon ; and that you have no ground to a-

fcribe to him any qualities, but what you fee he has

actually exerted and difplayed in his produdtions.

Let your gods therefore, O philofophers I be fuited

to the prefent appearances of nature : And prefume
not to alter thefe appearances by arbitrary fuppofi-

tions, in order to fuit them to the attributes, which
you fo fondly afcribe to your deities.

When priefts and poets, fupported by your au-

thority, O Athenians I talk of a golden or filver age,

which preceded the prefent ftate of vice and mifery,

I hear them w4th attention and with reverence.

But when philofophers, w-ho pretend to ncgled: au-

thority, and to cultivate reafon, hold the fame dif-

courfe, I pay them not, I own, the fame obfequious

fubmiffion and pious deference. I allv, who carried,

them into the celeftial regions ; who admitted them
*

2 into
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into the council of the gods ; who opened to therh

the book of fate, that they thus raflily affirm, that

their deities have executed, or will execute, any
purpofe beyond what has adlually appeared ? If they

tell me, that they have mounted on the fleps or by
the gradual afcent of reafon, and by drawing in-

ferences from effedts to caufes, I ftill inlift, that

they have aided the afcent of reafon by the wings of

imagination ; otherwife they could not thus change
their manner of inference, and argue from caufes to

effedls ;
prefuming, that a more perfed produdlion

than the prefent world, w^ould be more fuitable to

fuch perfedt beings as the gods, and foregetting

that they have no reafon to afcribe to thefe celeflial

beings any perfedion or any attribute, but what
can be found in the prefent world.

Hence all the fruitlefs induftry to account for the

ill appearances of nature, and fave the honour of the

gods ; while w^e mufl acknowledge the reality ofthat

evil and diforder with w^hich the w^orld fo much a-

bounds. The obftinate and intradable qualities of

matter, we are told, or the obfervance of general

laws, or fomc fuch reafon, is the fole caufe, which
controlled the power and benevolence of Jupiter,
and obliged him to create mankind and every fenfi-

ble creature fo imperfed and fo unhappy, Thefe
attributes, then, are, it feems, before-hand, taken

for granted, in their greatell latitude. And upon
that fuppofition, I own, that fuch conjedures may,
perhaps, be admitted as plauiible folutions of the ill

pha^nomena. But Hill I afk. Why take thefe attri-

butes for granted ; or why afcribe to the caufe any

qualities but what adually appear in the eifed?

Why torture your brain to juflify the courfe of na*

ture upon fuppolitions, which, for aught you know,

may be entirely imaginary, and of which there arc

to be found no traces in the courfe of nature?

The religious hypotheiis, therefore, mufl be con-

Udered only as a particular method of accounting

for the vifible phjenomena of the univerfe : But no
juft
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jufl reafoner will ever prefume to infer from it any
llngle fad, and alter or add to the phccnomena in any
lingle particular. If you think, that the appearances

of things prove fuch caufes, it is allowable, for you
to draw an inference concerning the exiilence of
thefe caufes. In fuch complicated and fublime fub-

jedls, every one lliould be indulged in the liberty of
conjedlure and argument. But here you ought to

reft. If you come backward, and arguing from
your inferred caufes, conclude, that any other fad
has exifted, or will exift, in the courfe of nature,

which may ferve as a fuller difplay of particular at-

tributes ; I muft admonifli you> that you have de-

parted from the method of reafoning attached to

the prefent fubjedl, and have certainly added fome-
thing to the attributes of the caufe beyond what
appears in the effed ; otherwife you could never,

with tolerable fenfe or propriety, add any thing to

the efFed, in order to render it more worthy of the
caufe.

Where, then, is the odioufnefs of that dodrine
which I teach in my fchool, or rather, w^hich 1 ex-
amine in my gardens ? Or what do you find in this

w^hole queftion, wherein the fecurity of good mo-
rals, or the peace and order of fociety, is in the
leaft concerned ?

I deny a providence, you fay, and fupreme gover-
nor of the world, who guides the courfe of events,
and puniilies the vicious with infamy and difappoint-
ment, and rewards the virtuous with honour and
fuccefs in all their undertakings. But furely, I
deny not the courfe itfelf of events, whkh lies open
to every one's enquiry and examination. I acknow-
ledge, that, in the prefent order of things, virtue is

attended with more peace of mind than vice, and
meets w^ith a more favourable reception from the
world. I am fenfible, that, according to the pad
experience of mankind, friendfhip is the chiefjoy of
human life, and moderation the only fource of tran-
quillity and happinefs. I never balance between the

JWrtuous
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virtuous and the vicious courfe of life ; but am fcfifi*

ble, that to a wcll-difpofed mind, every advantage
is on the lide of the former. And what can you
faymore^ allowing ail your fuppoliti ons and reafonings ?

You tell me, indeed, that this difpofition of things
proceeds from intelligence and delign. But what-
ever it proceeds from, the difpofition itfelf, on which
depends our happinefs or mifery, and confequentiy
our conduct and deportment in life, is flill the fame.

It is flill open for me, as well as you, to regulate my
behaviour by my experience of paft events. And
if you affirm, that, while a divine providence is al-

. lowed, and a fupreme diftributive jullice in the uni-
verfe, I ought to expecT: fome more particular reward
of the good, and punifament of the bad, beyond the
ordinary courfe of events ; I here find the fame fal-

lacy, which I have before endeavoured to detedl.

You pcrfill: in imagining, that, if we grant that di-

vine exiflence, for which you fo earneilly contend,
you may fafely infer con/equences from it, and add
fomething to the experienced order of nature, by ar-

guing from the attributes which you afcribe to your
gods. You feem not to remember that all your rea-^

fonings on this fubje6l can only be drawn from effcdls

to Cciufes ; and that every argument deduced from
caufes to effects, muil of neceility be a grofs fophifm

;

fince it is impoflible for you to know any thing of the
caufe, but what you have antecedently, not inferred,

but difcovered to the full, in the efiecl:.

But what mulf a philofopher think af thofe vain
reafoners, who, inftead of regarding the prefent

fcene of things asthefole objedl of their contemplation,

fo far reverfe the whole courfe of nature, as to render

this life merely a pallage to fomething farther ; a

porch, which leads to a greater, and vafhly different

building ; a prologue, which ferves only to introduce

the piece, and give it more grace and propriety ?

Whence, do you think, can fuch philofophers derive

their idea of the gods ? From their own conceit and
imagination
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imagination, furely. For if they derive it from the

prefent phaenomena, it would never point to any

thing farther, but mull be exadly adjuiled to them.

That the divinity irxTiy pojjibly be endowed with at-

tributes, which we have never feen exerted ; may be
governed by principles of adlion, which we cannot

difcover to be fatisfied : All this will freely be allowed.

But llill this is mere pojftbility and hypotheiis. We
never can have reafon to infer any attributes, or any
principles of adlion in him, but fo far as we know
them to have been exerted and fatisfied.

Are there any marks of a dijlributive jujlice in the

world .^ If you anfwer in the aihrrnative, 1 conclude,

that, lince jullice here exerts itlelf, it is fatisfied.

If you reply in the negative, I conclude, that you
have then no realbn to afcribe juftice, in our fenfe of
it, to the gods. If you hold a medhmi between
affirmation and negation, by faying, that the jullice

of the gods, at preient, exerts itfelf, in part, but
not in its full extent : I anfwer, that you have no
reafon to give it any particular extent, but only fo

far as you fee it at prefent exert itfelf.

Thus I bring the diipute, O Athenians I to a

ftiort iiTue with my antagoniils. The courfe of na-

ture lies open to my contemplation as well as to

theirs. The experienced train of events is the great

Itandard, by which we all regulate our condud.
Nothing elie can be appealed to in the field, or in

the fenate. Nothing elie ought ever to be heard of

in the fchool, or in the cloiet. In vain would our

limited underlVanding breakthrough thofe boundaries,

which are too narrow for our fond imagination.

While we argue from the courfe of nature, and in-

fer a particular intelligent caufe, which firll bellow-

ed, and dill preferves order in the univerfe, we em-
brace a principle, which is both uncertain and ufe-

lefs. It is uncertain ; becaufe the fubjedl lies en-

tirely beyond the reach of human experience. It is

ufelefs ; becaufe our knowledge of this caufe being do.-

VoL. II. K rived
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fived entirely from the courfe of nature, we can ne-
ver, according to the rules of juft reafoning, return

back from the eaule with any new inference ; or, ma-
king additions to the common and experienced courfe

of nature, eftablifh any new principles of condudl
and behaviour.

I ob'ferve (fard I,, finding he had finifhed his ha-

rangue ) that yoit negled not the artifice of the de-

magogues of old ; and as you were pleafed to make?

me (land for the people, you infinuate yoitrfelf into-

my favour by embracing thofe principles, to which,

you know,. I have always exprelTed a particular at-

tachment. But allowing you to make experience

( as indeed I think you ought ) the only ftandard of

Gur judgment concerning this, and all other queftions

of fadt ; I doubt not but, from the very fame expe-

rience to which you appeal, it may be pollible to re»

fute this reafoning, which you have put into the mouth
of Epicurus. If you faw, for inllance, a half finifli-

ed building, furrounded with heaps of brick and ftone

and mortar, and all the rnflruments of mafonry;
could you not infer from the effed, that it was a
work of defign and contrivance ? And could you not

return again, from this inferred caufc, to infer new
additions to the effed:, and conclude, that the build-

ing would loon be finifhed, and receive all the farther

improvements which art could bellow upon it ? If

you faw upon the fea-fhore the print of one humans
foot, you would conclude, that a man had pafTed tha^.

way, and that he had alfo left the traces of the other

foot, though effaced by the rolling of the fands or

inundation of the waters. Why then do you refufe

to admit the fame method of reafoning with regard

to the order of nature ? Confider the world and the

prefent life only as an imperfed building, from which
you can infer a fuperior intelligence ; and arguing

from that fuperior intelligence, which can leave no-

thing imperfed ^ why may you not infer a more
finiflied fcheme or plan^ which will receive its com-

4 pletion
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pletion in Ibme diflant point of fpace or time ? Are
not theie methods of reafoning exaclly fimilar ? And
under what pretence can you embrace the one while

you rejedt the other ?

The infinite difference of the fubjecls, replied he,

is a fuincient foundation for this difference in my
conclulions. In works of human art and contrivance,

it is allowable to advance from the effed: to the

caufe, and returning back from the caufe, to form
new inferences concerning the effect, and examine
the alterations which it has probably undergone, or

may Hill undergo. But w^hat is the foundation of
this method of reafoning ? Plainly this ; that man i^

a being, whom we know by experience, whofe mo-
tives and deiigns we are acquainted with, andwhofe
projeds and inclinations have a certain connexion
and coherence, according to the laws which nature

has eftablifhed for the government of fuch a creature.

When, therefore, we fLnd, that any w^ork has pro-

ceeded from the ftcill and induftry of man ; as we
are otherwife acquainted with the nature of the ani-

mal, w^e can draw a hundred inferences concerning

what may be expedled from him ; and thefe inferences

will all be founded in experience and obfervation.

But did we know man only from the iingle work or

production which we examine, it were impoffible

for us to argue in this manner ; becaufe our know-
ledge of all the qualities, which we afcribe to him,
being in that cafe derived from the produdtion, it is

impoffible they could point to any thing farther, or

be the foundation of any new inference. The print

of a foot in the land can only prove, when conlider-

ed alone, that there was ibme figure adapted to it,

by which it was produced : But the print of a hu-
man foot proves likewife, from our other experience,

that there w^as probably another fjot, which alfo

left its impreffion, though eftaced hy time or other

accidents. Here we mount from the effe6t to the

caufe ; and defcending again from the caufe, infer

K 2 r-tlterationfi
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alterations in the effecl ; but this is not a continiit'^-

tion of the fame limple chain of reafoning. We
comprehend in this cafe a hundred other experiences

and obfervations concerning the ufuai figure and
members of that fpecies of animal, without which
this method of argument muft be confidered as falla-

cious and fophiftical.

The caie is not the fame with our reafonings from

the works of nature. The Deity is known to us only

by his produdlions, and is a fingle being in the uni-

verfe, not comprehended under any fpecies or genus,

from whofe experienced attributes or qualities, we
can, by analogy, infer any attribute or quality in

him. As the univerfe fhows wifdom and goodnefs,

we infer wifdom and goodnefs. As it fhows a parti-

cular degree of thefe perfedions, we infer a parti-

cular degree of them, precifely adapted to the effedl

which we examine. But farther attributes or farther

degrees of the fame attributes, we can never be aii-

thorifed to infer or fuppofe, by any rules of juft rea-

foning. Now, without fome fuch licence of fuppoli-

tion, it is impoflible for us to argue from the caufe,

or infer any alteration in the cffed, beyond what has

immediately fallen under our obfervation. Greater

good produced by this Being muft ftill prove a great-

er degree of goodnefs : A more impartial diftribution

of rewards and pimifhments muft proceed from a

greater regard to juftice and equity. Every fuppofed

addition to the works of nature makes an addition

to the attributes of the Author of nature ; and confe-

quently, being entirely unfupported by any reafon

or argument, can never be admitted but as mere
conjedlure and hypothelis *.

The great fource of our miftake in this fubjed, and
of the unbounded licence of conjedure which we in-

dulge, is, that we tacitly confider ourfelves as in the

place of the Supreme Being, and conclude, that he
will) on every occafion, obferve the fame condud,

which

*See NOTE[M],
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vhich we ourfelves, in his fituation^ woi;ld have ena-

braced as reafonable and eligible. But, belides that

the ordinary courfe of nature rnay convince us, that

almoll every thing is regulated by principles and
maxims very different from ours; belides this, I fay,

it muft evidently appear contrary to all rules of ana-

logy to reafon, from the intentions and projeds of

men, to thofe of a Being fo different, and fo much
fuperior. In human nature, there is a certain expe-

rienced coherence of deligns and inclinations; fo that

when, from any fad, we have difcovered one inten-

tion of any man, it may often be reafonable, from
experience, to infer another, and draw a long chain

Qf conclulions concerning his paft or future condudl.

But this method of reafoning can never have place

with regard to a Being fo remote and incomprehen-

lible, who bears much lefs analogy to any other being

in the univerfe thaji the fun to a waxen taper, and
who dilcovers himfelf only by fome faint traces or

outlines, beyond which we have no authority to a-

fcribe to him any attribute or perfedion. What we
imagine to be a fuperior perfection, may really be a

defect : Or were it ever fo much a perfection, the a-

fcribing of it to the Supreme Being, where it appears

not to have been really exerted to the full in his works,

favours more of flattery and panegyric than of juft

reafoning and found philofophy. All the philofophy,

therefore, in the world, and all the religion, which
is nothing but a fpecies of philofophy, will never be
able to carry us beyond the ufual courfe of experience,

or give us meafures of condud and behaviour diffe-

rent from thofe which are furniffied by refledlions on
common life. No new fad: can ever be inferred from
the religious hypothelis ; no event forefeen or fore-

told ; no reward or punilliment expeded or dreaded
beyond what is already known by pradice and ob-

fervation; fothat my apology for Epicurus will ff;ill

appear folid and fatisfadory : nor have the political

K 3 intereffs
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interefts of fociety any connexion with the philofo-

phical difputes concerning metaphyiics and religion.

There is flill one circumllance, replied I, which
you feem to have overlooked. Though I fhould allow

your premifes, I mull deny your concluiion. You
conclude, that religious doctrines and reafonings can

have no influence on life, becaufe they ought to have

"no influence; never confidering, that men reafon not

in the fame manner you do, but draw many confe-

quences from the belief of a divine Exifl:ence, and
fuppofe that the Deity will inflid: punifliments on
vice, and befl:ow rewards on virtue, beyond what ap-

pear in the ordinary courfe of nature. Whether this

reafoning of theirs be jufl: or not, is no matter. Its

influence on their life and condudl muft (till be the

fame: And thofe who attempt to difabufe them of

rich prejudices, may, for ought I know, be good rea-

foners, but I cannot allow them to be good citizens

'^inCi politicians; fmce they free men from one reftraint

upon their pafiions, and make the infringement of

the laws of fociety, in one refpect, more eafy and
fecure.

After all, I may, perhaps, agree to your general

conclufion in favour of liberty, though upon dilTerent

premifes from thofe on Vv^hich you endeavour to found
it. I think, that the fl:ate ought to tolerate every prin-

ciple of philofophy; nor is there an inftance, that

any government has faffered in its political intereflis

by fuch indulgence. There is no enthuiiafm among
philofophers ; their dodrines are not very alluring to

the people; and no reftraint can be put upon their

reafonings, but what muft be of dangerous confe-

quence to the fciences, and even to the ftate, by pa-

ving the way for perfecution and oppreflion in points

where the generality of mankind are more deeply

interefted and concerned.

But there occurs to me (continued I), with regard

to your main topic, a difticulty which I fliall juft pro-

pofe, to you without inflfting on it, left it lead into rea-

fonines
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fonings of too nice and delicate a nature. In a word,

1 much doubt whether it be poffible for a caufe to bre

known only by its effecl (as you have all along fup-

pofed), or to be of fo fingular and particular a nature,

as to have no parallel and no limilarity with any other

caufe or objecl that has ever fallen under our obfer-

vation. It is only when t'wx) /pedes of objects are

found to be conftantly conjoined, that we can infer

the one from the <jther ; and were an effe6l prefented

which was entirely lingular, and could not be com-
prehended under any known fpecieSy I do not fee,

that we could form any conjcclure or inference at all

concerning its caufe. If experience and obfervation

and analogy be, indeed, the only guides which we
<:an reafonably follow in inferences of this nature

;

both the effed and caufe muft bear a fmidlarity and
refemblance to other effecis and caufes which wc
know, and which we have found, in many inftances,

to be conjoined wuth each other. I leave it to your
own refled:ion to purfue the confeq\iences of this

principle. I lliall juft obferve, that as the antagonifts

of Epicurus always fuppofe the univerfe, an effedl

<]uite lingular and unparalleled, to be the proof of a
Deity, a caufe ko lefs lingular and unparalleled

; your
reafonings, upon that fuppoiition, feem, at leaft, to

merit our attention. There is, I own, fome difficulty

how we can ever return from the caufe to the efFedV,

and, reafoning from our ideas ofthe former, infer any
alteration on the latter, or any addition to it.

K4 SEC
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SECTION XII.

Of the Academical or Sceptical Philosophy.

PART I.

THERE is not a greater number of philofophical

reafonings difplayed upon any lubjed than thole

which prove the exiftence of a Deity, and refute the

fallacies of Atheijls ; and yet the moll religious phi-

lofophers ilill difpute, whether any man can be lb

blinded as to be a fpeculative atheift. How fliall we
reconcile thefe contradictions? I'he knights- errant,

w^ho wandered about to clear the world of dragons

and giants, never entertained the leall doubt with re-

gard to the exiftence of thefe monfters.

The Sceptic is another enemy of religion, who na-

turally provokes the indignation of all divines and
graver philofophers ; though it is certain, that no man
ever met with any fuch abfurd creature, or converfed

with a man who had no opinion or principle con-

cerning any fubjed, either of adion or fpeculation.

This begets a very natural qpeftion. What is meant
by a fceptic? And how far it is poflible to pulli thefe

philofophical principles of doubt and uncertainty?

There is a fpecies of fcepticifm, antecedent to all

ftudy and philofophy, which is much inculcated by
Des Cartes, and others, as a fovereign prefervative

againft: error and precipitate judgment. It recom-

mends an univerfal doubt, not only of all our former

opinions and principles, but alio of our very faculties

;

of whofe veracity, fay they, we muft: afliire ourfelves,

by a chain of reafpning, deduced from fome original

principle.
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principle, which cannot poflibly be fallacious or de-

ceitful. But neither is there any fuch original prin-

ciple which has a prerogative above others that are

feif-evident and convincing : Or if there were, could

we advance a ilep beyond it, but by the ufe of thofe

very faculties of which we are fuppofed to be already

dilTident? The Cartesian doubt, therefore, were it

ever poffible to be attained by any human creature

(as it plainly is not) would be entirely incurable

;

and no reafoning could ever bring us to a ftate of

allurance and convidion upon any fubjed.

It muft, ho vv' ever, be confeifed, that this fpecies of

fcepticifm, when more moderate, may be underllood

in a very reafonable fenfe, and is a necelTary prepa-

rative to the ftudy of philofophy, by preferving a,

proper impartiality in our judgments, and weaning
our mind from all thofe prejudices which we may
have imbibed from education or rafh opinion. To be-

gin with clear and felfevidentprinciples, to advanceby
timorous and fure Iteps, to review frequently ourcon-
clufions, and examine accurately all their confequen-

ces ; though by thefe means we Ihall make both a flow

and a Ihort progrefs in our fyfiems; are the only

methods by which we can ever hope to reach truth,

and attain a proper llabihty and certainty in our de-

terminations.

There is another fpecies of fcepticifm, cojifequent

to fcience and enquiry, when men are fuppofed to

have difcovered, either the abfolute fallacioufnefs of
their mental faculties, or their unfitnefs to reach any
fixed determination in all thofe curious fubjeCls of
fpeculation about which they are commonly employ-
ed. Even our very fenfes are brought into difpute

by a certain fpecies of philofophers ; and the maxims
of common life are fubjeded to the fame doubt as

the moll profound principles or conclufions of meta-
phyfics and theology. As thefe paradoxical tenets

(if they may be called tenets) are to be met with in

fome philofophers, and the refutation of them in fe-

4 veral,
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veral, they naturally excite our curiofity, and make
lis enquire into the arguments on which they may
be founded.

I need not infift upon the more trite topics, em-
ployed by the fceptics in all ages, againft the evidence

olfcnje ; fuch as thofe which are derived from the

imperfeclion ,and fallacioufnefs of our organs, on
iiumberlefs occafions ; the crooked appearance of an

oar in water; the various afpecls of objeds, according

to their different diftances \ the double images which
arife from the prefling one eye ; with many other

appearances of a like nature. Thefe fceptical topics,

indeed, are are only fufficient to prove, that the fen-

fes alone are not implicitly to be depended on ; but
that we mud corred their evidence by reafon, and
by conliderations, derived from the nature of the

medium, the diflance of the object, and the difpoii-

tion of the organ, in order to render them, within

their fphere, the proper criteria of truth and falfe-

hood. There are ether more profound arguments
againft the fenfes, which admit not of fo eafy a fo-

lution.

It feems evident, that men are carried, by a na-

tural inftind or prepoiTefTion, to repofe faith in their

fenfes ; and that, without any reafoning, or even al-

jnoft before the ufe of reafon, we always fuppofe an
external univerfe, which depends not on our percep-

tion, but would exift though we and every feniible

creature were abfent or annihilated. Even the ani-

mal creation are governed by a like opinion, and pre-

ferve this beliefofexternal objeds, in all theirthoughts,

defigns, and adions.

It feems aifo evident, that, when men follow this

blind and powerful inftind of nature, they always

fuppofe the very images, prefented by the fenfes, to

be the external objeds, and never entertain any fuf-

picion, that the one are nothing but reprefentations

of the other. This very table, which we fee white,

and which we feel hard, is believed to exift, inde-

pendent

d
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r>endent of our perception, and to be fomething ex-

ternal to our mind, which perceives it. Our prefence

be flows not being on it : Our abfence does not anni-

hilate it. It preierves its exiftence uniform and en-

tire, independent of the fituation of intelligent beings,

who perceive or contemplate it.

But this univcrfal and primary opinion of all men
is foon dellroyed by the llighteft philofophy, which
teaches us, that nothing can ever be prefent to the

mind bat an image or perception, and that the fenfes

are only the inlets, through which thefe images arc

conveyed, without being able to produce any imme-
diate intercourfe between the mind and the objedl.

The table, which we fee, feems to diminifh, as we
remove farther from it : But the real table, which
exiils independent of us, fufFers no alteration: It was,

therefore, nothing but its image, which was prefent

to the mind. Thefe are the obvious didates of rea-

fon ; and no man, who refleds, ever doubted, that

the exiftences, which we coniider, when we fay,

this houfe and that tree, are nothing but perceptions

in the mind, and fleeting copies or reprefentations

of other exiftences, which remain uniform and inde-

pendent.

So far, then, are we neceflitated by reafoning to

contradid or depart from the primary inflindls of na-

ture, and to embrace a new fyflem with regard to

the evidence of our fenfes. But here philofophy
fmds herfelf extremely embarrafTed, when flie would
jiiflify this new fyflem, and obviate the cavils and
objeclions of the fceptics. She can no longer plead
the infallible and irrefiflible inflind of nature : For
that led us to a quite different fyflem, which is ac-

knowledged fallible and even erroneous. And to jufli-

fy this pretended philofophical fyilem, by a chain of
clear and convincing argument, or even any appear-

ance of argument, exceeds the power of all human
capacity.

By what argument can it be proved, that the

perceptions
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perceptions of the mind muft be caufed by external
objeds, entirely different from them, though refem-
bling them (if that be poifible), and could not arife

either from the energy of the mind itfelf, or from the
fuggeftion of fome inviiible and inknown fpirit, or

from fome other caufc ifill more unknown to us ? It

is acknowledged, that, in fadf, many of thefe per-

ceptions arife not from any thmg external, as in

dreams, madnefs, and other difeafes. And nothing
can be more inexplicable than the manner, in which
body fhould fo operate upon mind, as ever to convey
an image of itfelf to a fubftance, fuppojed of fo diffe-

rent, and even contrary a nature.

It is a queftion of fad, whether the perceptions

of the fenfes be produced by external objecl$, refem-

I )ling them : How fhall this queiVion be determined ?

By experience furely ; as all other queftions of a like

nature. But here experience is, and muft be entire-

ly lilent. The mind has never any thing prefent to

it but the perceptions, and cannot pollibly reach any
experience of their connection with objects. The
fuppofition of fuch a gonnedlion is, t}ierefore, with-

out any foundation in reafoning.

To have recourfe to the veracity of the fupreme
Being in order to prove the veracity of our fenfes,

i5 furely making a very unexpedled circuit. If his

veracity were at all concerned in this matter, our

fenfes would be entirely infallible, becaufe it is not

poifible that he can ever deceive. Not to mention,

that, if the external world be once called in queftion,

we fhall be at a lofs to find arguments, by which
we may prove the exiftence of that Being, or any of

his attributes.

This is a topic, therefore, in which the profoun-

der and more philofophical fceptics will always tri-

umph, when they endeavour to introduce an univer-

fal doubt into all fubjeds of human knowledge and
enquiry. Do you follow the inftinds and propenfities

of nature, may they fav, in alVenting to the veracity
'

of
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of fenfe ? But thefe lead you to believe, that the very

perception or feniible image is the external objeft.

Do you difclaim this principle, in order to embrace

a more rational opinion, that the perceptions are on-

ly reprefentations of fomething external ? You here

depart from your natural propenlities and more ob-

vious fentiments ; and yet are not able to fatisfy your

reafon, which can never find any convincing argu-

ment from experience to prove, that the perceptions

are connedled with any external objeds.

There is another iceptical topic of a like nature,

derived from the moft profound philofophy ; which
might merit our attention, were it requilite to dive fo

deep, in order to difcover arguments and reafonings,

which can fo little ferve to any ferious purpofe. It

is univerfally allowed by modern enquirers, that all

the fenfible qualities of objeds, fuch as hard, foft,

hot, cold, white, black, ^'r. are merely fecondary,

and exill not in the objeds themfelves, but are per-

ceptions of the mind, without any external arche-

type or model, which they reprefent. If this be
allowed, with regard to fecondary qualities, it muft
alfo follow, wdth regard to the fuppofed primary
qualities of extenlion and folidity ; nor can the lat-

ter be any more intitled to that denomination than
the former. The idea of extenlion is entirely acqui-

red from the fenfes of fight and feeling ; and if all

the qualiti-es, perceived by the fenfes, be in the mind,
not in the objed, the fame <:onclufion mnfl reach
the idea of ext-enfion, which is wholly dependent
on the fenfible ideas, or the ideas of fecondary qua-
lities. Nothing can fave us from this conclufion, but
the afierting, that the id-eas of thole primary qualities

are ntt^inQd hy Abjiraclion; an opinion which, if we
examine it accurately, we fhall find to be unintelligi-

ble, and even abfurd. An extenfion that is neither

tangible nt^r vifible, cannot pofilbly be conceived

:

And a tangible or vifible extenfion, which is neither
hard nor foft, black nor white, is equally beyond the

reach
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reach of human conception. Let any man try to

conceive a triangle in general, which is neither

Ifoceles nor Scalenum, nor has any particular length

or proportion of fides ; and he will foon perceive

the ablurdity of all the fcholaflic notions with regard

to abftradion and general ideas ^,

Thus the firfl philofophical objedtion to the evi-

dence of fenfe or to the opinion of external exiftence,

confifts in this, that fuch an opinion, if relied on
natural in ilind, is contrary to reafon ; and if refer-

red to reafon, is contrary to natural inllincl:, and at

the fame time carries no rational evidence with it,

to convince an impartial enquirer. The fccond ob-

jedion goes farther, and reprefents this opinion as

contrary to reafon : at Icafl, if it be a principle of
reafon, that all fenfible qualities are in the mind,
not in the objedt. Bereave matter of all its intelligi-

ble qualities, both p'rimary and fecondary, you in a

manner annihilate it, and leave only a certain un-

known, inexplicable fometh'nig^ as the caufe of our

perceptions ; a notion fo imperfedl, that no fceptic

will think it worth while to contend againft it.

PART II.

It may feem a very extravagant attempt of the

fceptics to deilroy reafon by argument and ratiocina-

tion
;
yet is this the grand fcope of all their enquiries

and difputes. They endeavour to find objedions,

both to our abftradl reafonings, and to thofe which
regard matter of fad and exiftence.

The chief objedion againft all ahjlraft reafonings

is derived from, the ideas of fpace and time ; ideas

which, in common life, and to a carelefs view, are

very clear and intelligible; but when they pafs

through the fcrutiny ofthe profound fciences ( and they

are the chief objed of thefe fciences), afford prin-

ciples^ which feem full of abfurdity and ccntradidion.

No
* See NOTE [N].
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No prieflly dogjnas, invented on purpofe to tame

and fiibdue the rebellious reafon of mankind, ever

ihocked common fenfe more than the do<flrine of the

infinite divifibility of extenfion, with its confequen-

ces; as they are pompoufly difplayed by all geometri-

cians and metaphylicians, with a kind of triumph and

exultation. A real quantity, infinitely lels than any

finite quantity , containing quantities infinitely iefs than

itfelf, and fo on in infinitum ; this is an editice fo bold

and prodigious, that it is too weighty for any pre-

tended demonllration to fupport, becaufe it fliockf>

the cleareft and mod natural ^principles of human
reafon *. But what renders the matter more extra-

ordinary, is, that thefe feemingly abfurd opinions are

fupported by a chain of reafoning, the cleareft andmod
natural ; nor is it pofiible for us to allow the premifes

without admitting the confequenccs. Nothing can

be more convincing and fatsifaiftory than all the con-

clufions concerning the properties of circles and tri-

angles : and yet, when thefe are once received, how
can we deny, that the angle of contad between a

circle and its tangent is infinitely lefs than any redli-

lineal angle, that as you may encreafe the diameter

of the circle in infinitum y this angle of contacl becomes
ilill iefs, even in infinitum^ and that the angle of con-

tad between other curves and their tangents may be
infinitely lefs than thofe between any circle and it^

tangent, and fo on in infinitum? The demonfi ration
of thefe principles feems as unexceptionable as that

which proves the three angles of a triangle to be equal

to two right ones, though the latter opinion be na-

tural and eafy, and the former big witli contradidion

and abfurdity. Reafon here feems to be thrown into a

kind of amazement and fufpence, which, without

the fuggeilions of any fceptic, gives her a diffidence

of herielf, and of the ground on which fhe treads.

She fees a full light, which illuminates certain pla-

ces ; but that light borders upon the moll profound
darknefs.

•See NOTE £0].
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clarknefs. And between thefe fhe is fo dazzled atid

Confounded, that (he fcarcely can pronounce with

certainty and alTurance concerning any one objedl.

The abfurdity of thefe bold determinations of the

abftradl fciences feems to become, if poffible, Hill

more palpable with regard to time than extenfion.

An infinite number of real parts of time, palling in

fucceffion, and exhaufted one after another, appears

fo evident a contradidion, that no man, one fhoukl

think, whofe judgment is not corrupted, inilead of

being improved, by the fciences, would ever be able

to admit of it.

Yet flill reafon muft remain reftlefs and unquiet,

even with regard to that fcepticifm, to which llie is

driven by thefe feemingabfurdities and contradictions.

How any clear, diftind idea can contain circum-

fiances contradidory to itfelf, or to any other clear,

diilind idea, is abfolutely incomprehenfible ; and is,

perhaps, as abfurd as any propolition which can be
formed. So that nothing can be more fceptical, or

more full of doubt and helitation, than this fcepticifm

itfelf, which arifes from fome of the paradoxical con-

clulions of geometry or the fcience of quantity *.

The fceptical objedions to wo/y7/ evidence, or to the

reafonings concerning matter of fad, are eitherpoptt-

lar or philofophicaL The popular objedions are de^

rived from the natural weaknefs ofhuman underftand-

ing ; the contradidory opinions, which have been
entertained in different ages and nations; the varia-

tions of our judgment in ficknefs and health, youth
nnd old age, profperity and adverfity ; the perpetual

contradidion of each particular man's opinions and
fentiments ; with many other topics of that kind.

It is needlefs to infift farther on this head. Thefe
objedions are but weak. For as, in common life,

•we reafon every moment concerning fad and exift-

ence, and cannot poflibly fubfift, without continually

employing this fpecies of argument, any popular ob-

jedions,

\ See NOTE [P].
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jedtions, derived from thence, mufl be infufficient

to deflroy that evidence. The great fiibverter of
Pyn'honifm, or the excefiive principles of fcepticifm,

is adtion, and employment, and the occupations of
common life. Thefe principles may fl ouriih and
triumph in the fchools ; where it is, indeed, difficult,

if not impolTible, to refute them : But as foon as

they leave the fhade, and by the prefence of the

real objects, v/hich a6luate our pafSons and fenti-

ments, are put in oppofition to the more powerful

principles of our nature, they vanifh like fmoke,

and leave the mofl determined fceptic in the fame
condition as other mortals.

The fceptic, therefore, had better keep within his

proper fphere, and difplay thole pbilofopbical objec-

tions which arife from more profound refearches.

Here he feems to have ample matter of triumph

;

while he juilly infills, that all our evidence for any
matter of fad, which lies beyond the teiiimony of

fenfe or memory, is derived entirely from the relation

of caufe and effed ; that we have no other idea of

this relation than that of two objeds which have been
frequently conjoined together; that we have no argu-

ment to convince us, that objeds which have, in our

experience, been frequently conjoined, will likewife,

in other inilances, be conjoined in the fame manner;
and that nothing leads us to this inference but cuftom,

or a certain inftind of our nature ; which it is indeed

difficult to refill, but which, like other inftinds, may
be fallacious and deceitful. While the fceptic infills

upon thefe topics, he Ihows his force, or rather, in-

deed, his own and our weaknefs, and feems, for the

time at leail, to deflroy all affurance and convidion.

Thefe arguments might be difplayed at greater length,

if any durable good or benefit to fociety could ever

be expeded to refult from them.
For here is the chief and mofl confounding objec-

tion to excejjive fcepticifm, that no durable good can
^ever refult from it, while it remains in its full force

Vol. II. L and
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and vigour. We need only alk fuch a fceptic, Wjat
his meaning is ? And what he propofes by all thefe cu^

rious refearchesP He is immediately at a lofs, and
knows not what to anfwer. A Gopernican or Pto-
lemaic, who fupports each his difterent fyftem oi

ailronomy, may hope to produce a convidlion which
will remain conitant and durable with his audience.

A Stoic or Epicurean difplays principles which may
not only be durable, . but which have an effedl on
condudt and behaviour. But a Pyrrhonian cannot

expedl that his philoibphy will have any conilant in-

fluence orb the mind: Or if it had, that its influence

would be beneficial to fociety. On the contrary, he,

muft acknowledge, if he will acknowledge any thing,

that all human life nvuft perifli, were his principles

univerfally and fleadily to prevail. All difcourfe, all

adion, would immediately ceafe, and men remain in

a total lethargy, till the neceflities of nature, unfatif-

fied, put an end to their miferable exiftence. It is

true, fo fatal an event is very little to be dreaded.

Nature is alwaiys too ftrong for principle : And though
a Pyrrhonian may throw hirrifelf or others into a

momentary amazement and conflilion by his profound

reafonings; the flrft and moll trivial event in life

will put to flight all his doubts and fcruples, and
leave him the feme^ in every point of adlion and fpe-

culation, with the philofophers of every other feci,

or with thofe who never concerned themfelves in any
philofophical refearches. When he awakes from his

dream, he will be the firll to join in the laugh againft

himfelf, and to confefs, that all his objedlions are

mere amufcment, and can have no other tendency

than to fliow the whimfical condition of mankind,
who muft a(fl and reafon and believe ; though they

are not able^ by their moft diligent enquiry, to fatisfy

themfelves concerning the foundation of thefe ope-

rations, or to remove the objedions which may be

raifed againft them.
PART
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PART III.

There is, indeed, a more mitigated fcepticifm or

academical "^hiloioYi^^yy which' may be both durable

and ufeful, and which may, in part, be the refult of

this Pyrrhonism, or excefjive fcepticifm,; when its

imdiflinguiflied doubts are, in fome meafure, cor-

reded by common fenfe and reiieclion. The greater

part of mankind are naturally apt to be affirmative

and dogmatical in their opinions; and while they fee

objeds only on one fide, and have no idea of any
counterpoiling argument, they throw themfelves pre-
cipitately into the principles to which they are in-

clined: nor have they any indiilgence for thofe who
entertain oppofite fentiments. To heiitate or balance

perplexes their underitanding, checks their p aliion ^

and fufpends their adion. 1 hey are, therefore, im-

patient till they efcape from a iiate wbich to them is

ib uneafy ;''*and they think, that they can nevenemove

themfelves far enough fiom it, by the violence of

their affirmations and pbftinacy of their belief. But
could fuch dogmatical reafoners become fenlible of

the ftrange infirmities of human underitanding, even

in its molt perfed: Hate, and when moil accurate and
cautious in its determinations ; fuch a relledion would
naturally infpire them with more modeily and referve,

and diminifh their fond opinion of themfelves, and
their prejudice againft antagonifls. The illiterate

may refled on the difpofition of the learned, who,
amidlt all the advantages of iludy and relledion, are

commonly ilill diffident in their determinations : And
if any of the learned be incHned, from their natural

temper, to haughtinefs and obftinacy, a fmall tinc-

ture of Pyrrhonism might abate their pride, by
Ihewing them, that the few advantages v/hich they
may have attained over their fellows are but inconfider-

able, if compared with the univerfal perplexity and
confulion which is inherent in human nature. In

L 2 general,
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general^ there is a degree of doubt and caution anS
modefty,,which, in all kinds of fcrutiny and decilion,,

ought for ever to accompany a jull' reafoner.

Another Ipecies of mitigated fcepticifm which may
be of advantage to mankind, andwhich may be the

natural refult ofthe Pyrrhonian doubts and fcruples,

is the limitation of our enquiries to fuch fubjeds as

are beft adapted to the narrow capacity of human^
underftanding. The imaginatio?i of man is naturally

fublime,. delighted with whatever is remote and ex-

traordinary, and running, without control, into the

moft diilant parts of fpace and time, in order to avoid

the objedls which cuilom has rendered too familiar

to it. A corrediy^f/^;;z^/zf obferves a contrary method^
and, avoiding all diitant and high enquiries, confines^

itfelf to common life, and to fuch fubjedr'S as fall-

under daily pradlice and experience; leaving the

more fublime topics to the embellifhment of poets and-

orators, or to the arts of pricfts and politicians. To
bring us to fo falutary a determination, nothing can*

be more ferviceable than to be once thoroughly con-

vinced of the force of the Pyrrhonian doubt, and
of the impoflibility, that any thing but the ftrong

power of natural inftind: could free us from it. Thofe
who have a propenfity to philofophy, will ftill con-

tinue their refearches ; becaufe they refled, that, bo-

lides the immediate pleafure attending fuch an occu-

pation, philofophical deciiions are nothing but the

reflections of common life methodized and correded.

But they will never be tempted to go beyond common^
life, fo long as they confider the imperfedion of thofe

faculties which they employ, their narrow reach, and
their inaccurate operations. While we cannot give a
fatisfadlory reafon, why we believe, after a thoufand
experiments, that a ftone will fall, or fire burn ; can
we ever fatisfy ourfelves concerning any determina-

tion which we may form, with regard to the origin

of worlds, and the fituation of nature, from, and to

eternity?
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This narrow limitation, indeed, of our enquiries,

is, in every refped, fo reafonable, that it fuffices to

make the llighteft examination into the natural powers

of the human mind, and to-corr^pare them with their

objects, in order to recommend it to us. We Ihall

then find what are the.proper fubjeds oficience and
enquiry.

It feems to me, that the only objeds of the abflracl

fciences or of demonftration are quantity and number,
and that all attempts to extend this more perfed fpe-

cies of knowledge beyond thefe bounds are mere fo-

phiflry and illuiion. As the -component parts of

quantity ^id number are entirely Similar, their rela-

tions become intricate and involved; and nothing can

be more curious as well as ufeful, than to trace, by a

variety of mediums, their equality or inequality thro'

their different appearances. But as all other ideas

are clearly diftincl and different from each other, we
can never advance farther, by our utmoft fcrutiny,

than to obferve this diverfity, and, by an obvious re-

ileclion, pronounce one thing not to be another. Or
if there be any difficulty in thefe 4ecifions, it proceeds

entirely from the undeterminate meaning -of words
which is correded bv jufter definitions. That the

fquare qfihe bypathenujc Is equal to thefquares of the

other two fides, cannot be known, let the terms be
ever fo exadly defined, without a train of reafoning

and enquiry. But to convince us of this prepofition,

that where there is no property^ there can he no injufiice,

it is only neceflary to define the terms, and explain

injullice to be a violation of property. This propo-

fition is, indeed, nothing but a more imperfed defini-

tion. It is the fame cafe with all thofe pretended
fyllogiftical reafonings which may be found in every
other branch of learning, except the fciences of quan-
tity and number ; and thefe may, fafely, I think, be
pronounced the oply proper objed^ ofknowledge and
demonftration.

'

X.3 All
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All other enquiries of men regard only matter of

fact and exillence ; and thefe are evidently incapable

of demonftration. Whatever is may nat be, No ne-

gation of a fad can involve a contradiction. The
iion-exiilence of any being, without exception, is as

,clear and diilindl an idea as its exiftence^ The pro-

portion v/hich affirms it not to be, however faile, is

no lefs conceivable and intelligible, than that Avhich

affirms it to be. The cafe is diilerent with the fci-

ences, properly fo called. Every propofition which
is not true, is there confufed and unintelligible. That
the cube root of 64 is equal to the half of 10, is a

falfepropoUtion, and can never be diftinctlyconceived.

Eut that Gasar, or the angel Gabriel, orany being,

never exi.iled, may be a faife propofition, but ftill is

perfedly conceivable, and implies no contradidion.

The exiftence, therefore, of any being can only be

proved by arguments from its caufe or its etfed ; and
thefe arguments are founded entirely on experience.

If we reafon a priori, any thing may appear able to

produce any thing. The falling of a pebble may,
for aught we know, extinguifli tiie fun; or the wiili

of a man control the planets in their orbits. It is

only experience which teaches us the nature and
bounds of caufe and effeft, and enables us to infer

the exiftence of one objecl: from that of another ^,

Such is the foundation ofmoral reafoning which forms

the greater part of human knowledge, and is the

fource of all human action and behaviour.

Moral reafcnings are either concerning particular

or general fads. All deliberations in life regard the

former; as alfo all difquifitions in hiftory, chronology,

geography, and aftronomy.

The fcienccs which treat of general faels are poli-

tics, natural philofophy, phyfic, chemiftry, i^c, where
the qualities, caufes, and effeds, of a whole fpecies of

objeds are enquired into.

Divinity

* See NOTE [Q^],
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Divinity or Theology, as it proves the exiftence of
a Deity, and the immortality of fouls, is compofed
partly of reafonings concerning particular, partly con-

cernmg general, fadls. It has a foundation in reafon,

fo far as it is fupported by experience : But its beft

and moft folid foundation is faith and divine reve-

lation.

Morals and criticifm are not fo properly objedls of

the undefftanding as of tafle and fentiment. Beauty,

whether moral or natural, is felt more properly than
perceived. Or if we reafon concerning it, and en-

deavour to fix its ftandard, we regard a new fad, to

wit, the general tafte of mankind, or fome fuch fa(fl,

which maybe the objed: of reafoning and enquiry.

When we run over libraries, perfuaded of thefe

principles, what iiavoc mufl we make? ifwe take in

our hand any volume of divinity or fchool metaphy-
fics, for inllance; let us-afk, Does it contain any ab-

/lra6l reafoning concerning quantity or number? No,
Does it contain any experimental reafoning concerning

jnatter offaEi and exiflence? No. Commit it then to

the flames : For it can contain nothing but fophiftfy

and illufion. -

L4
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DISSERTATION

ON THE

PASSIONS.

SECT. I.

I. Q* OME obje.(n:3 produce immediately an agreea-

|[^ ble fenfation, by the original ftrudure of our

organs, and are thence denominated Good ; as others,

from their immediate difagreeable fenfation, acquire

the appellation of Evil. Thus moderate warmth
is agreeable and good; exceflive heat painful and
evil.

Some objedls again, by being naturally conform-

able or contrary to paflion, excite an agreeable or

painful fenfation ; and are thence called Good or E-
vil. The punifhment of an adverfary, by gratifying

revenge, is good; the ficknefs of a companion, by
afFeding friendiliip, is evil.

2. All good or evil, whence-ever it arifes, produces

various pallions and affedions, according to the

light in which it is furveyed.

When good is certain or very probable, it produ-
ces Joy : When evil is in the fame fituation, there

arifes Grief or Sorrow.
When either good or evil is uncertain, it gives

rife
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' rife to FeahofHope, according to the degree of un-

certainty on one iide or the other.

Desire, ariles liom good coniidered fimply ; and

Aversion, from evil. The Will exerts itfelf, when
cither the prefence of the good, or abfence of the

evil, may be attained by any ad ion of the mind or

body.

3. None of thefe paffions feem to contain any

thing curious or remarkable, except Hope and Fear,

which, being derived from the probability of any

good cr evil, are mixed paffions, that merit our atten-

tion.

Probability arifes from an oppoiition of contrary

chances or caufes, by which the mind is not allowed

to fix on either fide ; but is inceflantly toffcd from one

to another, and is determined, one moment, to con-

sider an objed as exiilent, and another moment as

the contrary. The imagination or underftanding,

call it which you pleafe, fluduates between the op-

poiite views ; and though perhaps it may be oftener

turned to one ii6.Q^ than the other, it is impollible

for it, by reafon of the oppofition ofcaufes or chances,

to reil on either. The pro and con of the queilion

alternately prevail ; and the mind, furveying the

objeds in their oppolite caufes, finds fuch a con-

trariety as deftroys all certainty or eltablillied 0-

pinion.

Suppofe, then, that the objed, concerning which
we are doubtful, produces either deiire or averlion

;

it is evident, that, according as the mind turns it-

felf to one fide or the other, it mull feel a momen-
tary impreihon of joy or forrow. An objed, whofe
exiilence we defire, gives fatisfadion, when we
think of thofe caufes which produce it; and for the
fame reafon, excites grief or uneafinefs from the op-
pohte confideration. So that, as the underftanding,

in probable queftions, is divided between the con-
trary points of view, the heart muft in the fame man-
ner be divided between oppofite emotions.

Now,m
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Now, if we confider the human mind, we Ihall ^

obferve, that, with regard to the paffions, it is not

like a wind-inflrument of mufic, which in running

over all the notes, immediately lofcs the found wheii

the breath ceafes ; but rather refembles a ftring-in-

ftrument, where, after each flroke, the vibrations

ftill retain fome found, which gradually and infen-

libly decays. The imagination is extremely quick

and agile ; but the pafTions, in comparifon, are flow

and rejlive-: For which rcafon, when any objed: is

prefented, which affords a variety of views to the

one and emotions to the other ; though the fancy

may change its views with great celerity ; each ftroke

will not produce a clear and dillind note of pailioii,

but the one palRon will always be mixed and con-

founded with the other. According as the probabi-

lity inclines to good or evil, the paffion of grief or

•joy predominates in the compofition ; and thefe

paiiions being intermingled by means of the contrary

views of the imagination, produce by the union the

paflions of hope or fear.

4. As this theory feems to carry its own evi-

dence along with it, we fiiall be more concife in our

proofs.

The paJTions of fear and hope may arife, Vv^hen

the chances are equal on both iides, and no fuperi-

ority can be difcovered in one above the other. Nay,
in this fituation the paffions are rather the flrongeft,

as the mind has then the leafh foundation to reft up-
on, and is toft with the greateft uncertainty. Throw
in a fuperior degree of probability to the fide of grief,

you immediately fee that paffion d^ffufe itfelfover the

compofition, and tindure it into fear. Encreafe the

probability, and by that means the grief; the fear

prevails ftill more and more, 'till at laft it runs in-

feniibly, as the joy continually diminiffies, into pure

grief. After you have brought it to this fituation,

diminiffi the grief, by a contrary operation to that

which encreafed it, to wit, by diminiffiing the pro-

bability
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bubility on the melancholy lide ; and you '^ will fee

thepailion clear every moment, 'till it changes in-

ienfibly into hope; which again runs, by flow de-

grees, into joy, as you encreaie that part of the com-
poiition by the encreafe of the probabiHty. Are
not thefe as plain proofs, that the paflions of fear

aud hope are mixtures of grief and joy, as in optics

it is a proof, that a coloured ray of the fun, palling

through a prifm, is a competition of two. others,

when, as you diminifh or encreafe the quantity of

r.ithcr, you find it prevail proportionably, more or

Icls, in the compofition?

5. Probability is of two kinds ; either when the

object: is itfelf uncertain, and to be determined by
chance ; or when, though the object be already cer-

tain, yet it is uncertain to our judgment, which finds a

number of proofs or prefumptions on each fide of the

queflion. Both thefe kinds of probability caufe fear

and hope ; which muft proceed from that property,

in which they agree ; namely, the uncertainty and
fiucluation which they bellow on the paflion, .by

that contrariety of views, which is common to

both.

6. It is a probable good or evil, which commonly
caufes hope or fear ; becaufe probability, producing

an inconrtant and wavering furvey of an objed, oc-

cafions naturally a like mixture and uncertainty of

pafhon. But we may obferve, that, wherever, from
other caufes, this mixture can be produced, the

paffions of fear and hope will arife, even though there

be no probability.

An evil, conceived as barely fojjlble, fometimes

produces fear ; efpecially if the evil be very great.

A man cannot think on excelfive pain and torture

without trembling, if he runs the leafl rifk of

fuffering them. The fmallnefs of the probability

is compenfated by the greatnefs of the evil.

But even impojjihle evils caufe fear ; as when we
tremble on the .brink of a precipice, though we kuo\y

4 ourfelves
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imiTelves to be in perfect fecurity, and have it in our
choice, whether we will advance a flep farther. The
immediate prefence of the evil influences the imagi-

nation, and produces a fpecies of belief; but being
oppofed by the relieclion on our fecurity, that belief

is immediately retra-cfted, and caufes the fame kind of

paffion, as v/hen, from a contrariety of chances, con-

trary pallions are produced.

Evils, which are certain, have fometimes the fame
seffect as the polTible or impofTible. A man in a ftrong

prifon, without the leaft means of efcape, trembles at

the thoughts of the rack to which he is fentenced.

The evil is here jaxed in itfelf ; but. the mind has not

courage to fix upon it; and this fluctuation gives rife

to a paffion of a limilar appearance with fear.

7. But it is not only where good or evil is uncertain

as to its exiftencCy but alfo as to its kind, that fear or

hope arifes. If any one were told that one of his fons

is fuddenly killed; the paflion, occafioned by this

event, would not fettle into grief, till he got certain

information w^hich of his fons he had loft. Though
each lide of the queftion produces here the fame paf-

fion, that paffion cannot fettle, but receives from the

imagination, which is unfixed, a tremulous unfleady

motion refembling the raixture and contention ofgrief

and joy.

8. Thus all kinds of uncertainty have a ftrong con-

nedlion with fear, even though they do not caufe any
oppofition of paffions by the oppofite views which
they prefcnt to us. Should I leave a friend in any
malady, I fhould feel more anxiety upon his account

than if Ije were prefent; though perhaps I am not

only incapable of giving him alTiflance, but likewife

ofjudging concerning the event of his iicknefs. There
are a thoufand little circumftances of his lituation

and condition which I delire to know ; and the know-
ledge of them would prevent that fludluation and un-

certainty fo nearly allied to fear. Horace has re-

marked this phsenomenon.
Ut
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Ut nffidens imphimihiis pullus avis

Serpenttun allapfus timet,

Magis rcHBis ; Tiori, iit adfit, auxili

Latura plus prctfentihus,

A virgin on her bridal night goes to bed fall oi

fears and apprehenfions, though ihe expeds nothing

but pleafure. The confuiion of wiflies and joys, the

newnefs and greatnels of the unknown event, fo em-
barrafs the mind, that it knows not in what image or

paffion to fix itfelf.

9. Concerning the mixture of affedions, wc may
remark, in general, that when contrary pailions arife

from objcds nowife connected together, they take

place alternately. Thus when a man is afflidled for

the lofs of a law-fuit, and joyful for the birth of a

fon, the mhid, running from the agreeable to the ca-

lamitous objed:; with whatever celerity it may per-

form this motion, can fcarcely temper the one affec-

tion with the other, and remain between them in a
ftate of indifference.

It more eafily attains that calm (ituation, when the

fame event is of a mixed nature, and contains fome-
thing adverfe and fomething profperous in its different

rircumftances. For in that cafe^ both th-e paffions

mingling with each other by means of the relation,,

often become mutually deftrudive, and leave the mind
in perfed tranquillity.

But fuppofe that the objed is not a compound of
good and evil,, but is confidered as probable or im-
probable in any degree; in that cafe, the contrary

paffions will both of them be prefent at once in the

foul, and inftead of balancing and tempering each
other, will fubiifl together, and by their u«ion pro-

duce a third impreffion or affedion, fuch as hope or

fear. -': rr-

The influence of the relations of ideas fwhich we
ihall explain more fully afterwards) is plainly feen

in this affair. In contrary paffions, if the objeds be
totally different^ the paffions are like two oppofite li-

quor?
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quors in different bottles which have no influence ou

each other. If the objedls be intimately conntcied^

the paffions are like an alcali and an acid, which,

being mingled, defiroy each other. If the relation

be more imperfect, and confift in the contradictory

views oixh^fame objed, the paliions are like oil and

vinegar, which, however mingled, never perfedly

unite and incorporate.

The effedl of a mixture of paffions, when one of

them is predominant and fwallows up the other, iliall

be explained afterwards.

SECT. II.

1. Besides thofe paffions above-mentioned which

arife from a diredl purfuit of good and averlion to

rvil, there are others which are of a more complica-

ted nature, and imply more than one view or confi-

deration. Thws Pride is a certain fatisfadlion in our-

felves, on account of fome accomplifliment or poiTef-

iion which we enjoy. Humility, on the other hand,

is a diffiitisfadion with ourfelves, on account of fome

defedl or infirmity.

Love or Friendjhip is a complacency in another, on
account of his accomplifhments or fervices : Hatred,

the contrary.

2. Inthefe two fets of paffion, there is an obvious

diftindtion to be made between the obje6l of the paf-

fion and its caufe. The objedl of pride and humility

is felf : The caufe of the paffion is fome excellence

in the former cafe; fome fault, in the latter. The
objedt of love and hatred is fome other perfon : The
caufes, in like manner, are either excellencies or

faults.

With regard to all thefe paffions, the caufes are

what excite the emotion; the objedt is what the mind
directs its view to when the emotion is excited. Our
merit, for inftance, raifes pride; and it is effi^ntial to

pride
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pride to turn our view on ourfelves with complacency
and fatisfadion.

Now, as the caufes of thefe paffions are very nu-
merous and various, though their object be uniform

and limple; it may be a fubjecl of curiofity to con-

iider, what that circumftance is, in which all thefe

various caufes agree: or in other words, what is the

real efficient caufe of the paffion. We fliall begin

with pride and humility.

3. In order to explain the caufes of thefe paffions,

we muft refied: on certain principles, \vhich, though
they have a mighty influence on every operation both
of the underftanding and paifions, are not commonly
much infilled on by philofophers. The firft of thefe

is the affbciatlon of ideas, or that principle by which
we make an eafy tranfition from one idea to another.

However uncertain and changeable our thoughts may
be, they are not entirely without rule and method in

their changes. They ufually pafs with regularity,

from one objedt, to what refembles it, is contiguous

to it, or produced by it*. When one idea is prefent

to the imagination, any other, united by thefe rela-

tions, naturally follows it, and enters with more fa

cility by means of that introdudion.

The fecond property, which I fhali obferve in the

luiman mind, is a like alTociation of impreffions or

emotions. All refemhling impreffions are conceded
together; and no fooner one arifes, than the reft na-

turally follow. Grief and difappointment give rife to

anger, anger to envy, envy to malice, and malice to

grief again. In like manner, our temper, w^hen ele-

vated with joy, naturally throws itfelf into love, ge-

nerofity, courage, pride, and other refembiing affec-

tions.

In the third place, it is obfervable of thefe two
kinds of alTociation, that they very much affiH and
forward each other, and that the tranfition is more
eafily made, where they both concur in the lame ob-

.
•

. jea.

* See Enquiry concerning Human Underftanding, Se£l. Ill
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jed. Thus, a man, who, by an injury received from
another, is very much diicompofed and ruffled in his

temper, is apt to find a hundred fubjecls of hatred,

difcontent, impatience, fear, and other uneafy pai-

lions; efpecially if he can difcover thefe fubjecls in

or near the perfon who was the object of his lirft e-

motion. Thofe principles, which forward the tran-

lition of ideas, here concur with thofe which operate

on the paflions; and both, uniting in one action, be-

llow on the mind a double impulfe.

Upon this occafion I may cite a pafTage from an ele-

gant writer, who exprelTes himfeif in the following

manner * :
** As the fancy delights in every thing that

** is great, flrange,. or beautiful, and is llill the more
** pleafed the more it finds of thefe perfedions in the
** fame obje6t, fo it is capable of receiving new fatif-

** faction by the affiftance of another fenfe. Thus,
•' any continual found, as the muiic of birds, or a fall

** of waters, awakens every moment the mind of the
** beholder, and makes him more attentive to the
** feveral beauties of the place that lie before him.
** Thus, if there arifes a fragrancy of fmells or per-
** fumes, they heighten the pleafure of the imagina-
** tion, and make even the colours and verdure of
" the landfcape appear more agreeable; for the ideas
** of both fenfes recommend each other, and are plea-
<* fanter together than where they enter the mind
** feparately: As the different colours of a picture,
** v^hen they are well difpofed, fet off one another,
** and receive an additional beauty from the advan-
•* tage of the fituation." In thefe pha^nomena we
may remark the alTociation both of imprefTions and
ideas, as well as the mutual affiftance thefe afTocia-

tions lend to each other.

4. It feems to me, that both thefe fpecies of rela-

tion have place in producing Pride or Humility^ and
are the real, efficient caufes of the paffion.

With regard to the firft relation, that of ideas, there

can be no queftion. Whatever we are proud of muft,

in
• Addison, Spedator, No. 412.
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in fome manner, belong to us. It is always our know-
ledge, our fenfe, beauty, pofTeflions, family, on which
we value ourfelves. Self, which is the objecl of the

paffion, muft ftill be related to that quality or cir-

cumftance which caufes the paffion. There muft be

a conaedion between them \ an eafy tranfition of the

imagination; or a facility of the conception in paf-

iing from one to the other. Where this conneclion

is wanting, no objed can either excite pride or hu-
mility; and the more you weaken the connedion,

the more you weaken the paffion.

5. The only fubjed of enquiry is, whether there be
a like relation of impreffions or feiltiments wherever
pride or humility is felt; whether the circumftance,

which caufes the paffion, previoufly excites a fenti-

ment iimilar to the paffion; and whether there be an
eafy transfufion of the one into the other.

The feeling or fentiment of pride is agreeable; of

humility, painful. An agreeable fenfation is, there-

fore, related to the former; a painful, to the latter.

And if we find, after examination, that every objedl

which produces pride, produces alfo a feparate plea-

fure; and every objedl which caufes humility, excites

in like manner a feparate uneaiinefs; we muft allow

in that cafe, that the prefent theory is fully proved
and afcertained. The double relation of ideas and
fentiments will be acknowledged inconteftable.

6. To begin with perfonal merit and demerit, the

moft obvious caufes of thefe paffioris; it would be
entirely foreign to our prefent purpofe to examine the

foundation of moral diftindions. It is fufficient to

obferve, that the foregoing theory concerning the

origin of the paflions may be defended on any hypo-
thefis. The moft probable fyftem, which has been
advanced to explain the difference between vice and
virtue, is, that either from a primary conftitution of

nature, or from a fenfe of public or private intereft,

certain charaders, upon the very view and contem-
plation, produce uneaiinefs; and others, in like man-

VoL. XL M ner.
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ner, excite pleafure. The uneafinefs and fatisfadlioit,

produced in the fpeiflator, are eflential to vice and
virtue. To approve of a charader, is to feel delight

upon its appearance. To difapprove of it, is to be
fenlible of an uneafinefs. The pain and pleafure,

therefore, being, in a manner, the primary fource of

blame or praife, mull alfo be the caufes of all their

efFedls ; and confequently, the caufes of pride and
humility, which are the unavoidable attendants of

that diilin<5tion.

But fuppoiing this theory of morals ihould not be-

received ; it is flill evident that pain and pleafure, if

not the fources of moral diftindlions, are at leaft in-

feparable from them. A generous and noble charac-

ter affords a fatisfadlion even in the furvey ; and when
prefented to us, though only in a poem or fable, never

fails to charm and delight us. On the other hand^

cruelty and treachery difpleafe from their very nature

;

nor is it poflible ever to reconcile us to thefe qualities,

either in ourfelves or others. Virtue, therefore, pro-

duces always a pleafure diflindt from the pride or felf-

fatisfadion which attends it: Vice, an uneafinefs fe-^

parate from the humility or remorfe^

"

Bat a high or low conceit of ourfelves arifes not

from thofe qualities alone of the mind, which, accord-

ing to common fyflems of ethics, have been defined

parts of moral duty ; but from any other which have
a connexion with pleafure or uneafinefs. Nothing
flatters our vanity more than the talent of pleafing by
our wit, good-humour, or any other accomplifliment

;

and nothing gives us a more fenfible mortification,

than a diiappointment in any attempt of that kind.

No one has ever been able to tell precifely, what wit

is, and to fhow why fuch a fyflem of thought mufl be

received under that denomenation, and fuch another

rejeded. It is by tafle alone we can decide concern-

ing it ', nor are we poffefTed of any other ftandard, by
which we can form a judgment of this nature. Now
what is tills tajle^ from which true and falfe wit in a

manner
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"manner receive their being, and without which no
thought can have a title to either of thefe denomina-

tions? It is plainly nothing but a fenfation of pleafure

from true wit, and of difguft from falfe, without our

being able to tell the reafons of that fatisfadion or

uneaiinefs. The power of exciting thefe oppofite

fenfations is, therefore, the very elfence of true or

falfe wit ; and confequently the caufe of that vanity

or mortificati6n which arifcs from one or the other.

7. Beauty of all kinds gives us a peculiar delight

and fatisfadtion ; as deformity produces pain, upon
whatever fubjecl it may be placed, and whether fur-

veyed in an animate or inanimate objedl. If the

beauty or deformity belong to our own face, Ihape,

or perfon, this pleafure or uneaiinefs is converted into

pride or humility; as having in this cafe all the cir-

cumftances requiiite to produce a perfedl tranfition,

according to the prefent theory.

It would feem, that the very effence of beauty con-

iifts in its power of producing pleafure. All its effedls,

therefore, mult proceed from this circumftance; and
if beauty is fo univerfally the fubjedt of vanity, it is

only from its being the caufe of pleafure.

Concerning all other bodily accompliihments, we
may obferve in general, that whatever in ourfelves is

either ufeful, beautiful, or furpriling, is an objedl of

pride ; and the contrary of humility. Thefe qualities

agree in producing a feparate pleafure \ and agree in

nothing elfe.

We are vain of the furprifing adventures which we
have met with, the efcapes which we have made, the

dangers to which we have been expofed ; as well as

of our furprifing feats of vigour and adlivity. Hence
the origin of vulgar lying; where men, without any
intereft, and merely out of vanity, heap up a number
of extraordinary events, which are either the fidions

of their brain, or, if true, have no connexion with
themfelves. Their fruitful invention fupplies them
with a variety of adventures ; and where that talent

Ma
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is wanting, they appropriate fuch as belong to others,

in order to gratify their vanity: For between that

paffion, and the fentiment of pleafure, there is always

a clofe connedion.

8. But though pride and humility have the qualities

of our mind and body, that is, of felf, for their na-

tural and more immediate caufes ; we find by experi-

ence, that many other objedls produce thefe affedlions.

We found vanity upon houfes, gardens, equipage, and
other external objedls; as well as upon perfonal merit

and accomplifhments. This happens when external

objects acquire any particular relation to ourfelves,

and are aifociated or conneded with us. A beautiful

fifli in the ocean, a well-proportioned animal in a

foreft, and, indeed, any thing which neither belongs

nor is related to us, has no manner of influence on
our vanity ; whatever extraordinary qualities it may
be endowed with, and whatever degree of furprife

and admiration it may naturally occafion. It muft be

fomeway aflbciated with us, in order to touch our

pride. Its idea muft hang, in a manner, upon that

of ourfelves; 2nd the traniition from one to the other

muft be eafy and natural.

Men are vain of the beauty either of their country,

or their county, or even of their parifli. Here the

idea of beauty plainly produces a pleafure: This plea-

fure is related to pride. The objed or caufe of this

pleafure is, by the fuppofition, related to felf, the ob-

ject of pride. By this double relation of fentiments

and ideas, a traniition is made from one to the other.

Men are alfo vain of the happy temperature of the

climate in which they are born; of the fertility of

their native foil ; of the goodnefs of the wines, fruits,

or vidluals, produced by it: of the foftnefs or force

of their language, vv^ith other particulars of that kind.

Thefe objedls have plainly a reference to the pleafures

of fenfe, and are originally coniidered as agreeable to

the feeling, tafte or hearing. How could they become
caufes
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caufes of pride, except by means of that tranfition

above explained?

There are fome who difcover a vanity of an oppofite

kind, and afFed to depreciate their own country, in

comparifon of thofe to which they have travelled.

Thefe perfons find, when they are at home, and fur-

rounded with their countrymen, that the llrong rela-

tion between them and their own nation is fhared with

fo many, that it is in a manner loft to them ; whereas,

that diftant relation to a foreign country which is

formed by their having feen it, and lived in it, is

augmented by their confidering how few have done
the fame. For this reafon, they always admire the

beauty, utility, and rarity of what they met with

abroad, above what they find at home.
Since we can be vain of a country, climate or any

inanimate object, which "bears a relation to us ; it is

no wonder we Ihould be vain of the qualities of thofe

who are connedled with us by blood or friendfhip.

Accordingly we find, that any qualities which, when
belonging to ourfelves, produce pride, produce alfo,

in a lefs degree, the fame affedlion, when difcovered

in perfons related to us. The beauty, addrefs, merit,

credit, and honours of their kindred, are carefully

difplayed by the proud, and are confiderable fources

of their vanity.

As we are proud of riches in ourfelves, we defire,

in order to gratify our vanity, that every one who
has any conneclion with us, iliould likewife be pof-

feffed of them, and are alliamed of fuch as are mean
or poor among our friends and relations. Our fore-

fathers being regarded as our neareft relations ; every
one naturally affedls to be of a good family, and to

be defcended from a long fuccefiion of rich and
honourable anceftors.

Thofe whoboaft of the antiquity of their families

>

are glad when they can join this circumftance, that

their anceftors, for many generations, have been un-
interrupted proprietors of the fame portion of land,

M 3 and
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and that their family has never changed its poffeffions,

or been tranfplanted into any other county or province.

It is an additional fubjedt of vanity, when they can
boail, that thefe polTellions have been tranfmitted

through a defcent, compofed entirely of males, and
that the honours and fortune have never palTed through
any female. Let us endeavour to explain thefe phae-

nomena from the foregoing theory.

When any one values himfelf on the antiquity of

his family, the fubjeds of his vanity are not merely
the extent of time and number of anceftors (for in

that refped all mankind are alike) ; but thefe circum-

itanccs, joined to the riches and credit of his anceftors,

which are fuppofed to refled: a luftre on himfelf, up-

on account of his connection with them. Since there-

fore the pailion depends on the connexion, whatever

ilrengthens the connedion mull alfo encreafe the

pailion ; and whatever weakens the connedion mud di-

minihthepaffion. But it is evident, thatthefamenefsof

the pofTeffions muft ftrengthen the relation of ideas,

arifing from blood and kindred, and convey the fancy

with greater facility from one generation to another

;

from the remoteil anceilors to their pollerity, who
are both their heirs and their defcendants. By this

facility, the fentiment is tranfmitted mor^ entire, and
excites a greater degree of pride and vanity.

The cafe is the fame with the tranirniffion of the

honours and fortune, through a fucceilloa of males,

without their palhng through any female. It is an
obvious quality of human nature, that the imagina-
tion naturally turns to v/hatever is important and con-

fiderable; and where two objeds arc prefented, a

fmall and a great, it ufually leaves the former, and
dwells entirely on the latter. This is the reafon,

why children commonly bear their father's name,
and are elleemed to be of a nobler or meaner birth,

according to bis family. And though the mother
jhould be poiTeiTed of fuperior qualities to the father,

as often happens, the general ruk p'revails, notwith-

ftanding
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{landing the exception, according to the do£lnne>

which fliall be explained afterwards. Nay, even

when a fuperiority of any kind is fo great, or when
any other reafons have fuch an effedt, as to make the

children rather reprefent the mother's family than

the father's, the general rule ftill retains an efficacy,

fufficient to weaken the relatioai, and make a kind of

breach in the line of anceftors. The imagination

runs not along them with the fame facility, nor

is able to transfer the honour and credit of the

anceftors to their pofterity of the fame name and fa-

mily fo readily, as when the tranlition is conformable

to the general rule, and pafTes through the male line,

from father to fou, or from brother to brother.

9. But property, as it gives us the fullefl power and
authority over any objecl, is the relation which has

the greatefl influence on thcfe pafiions.-*

Every thing belonging to a vain man, is the beft

that is any where to be found. His houfes, equipage,

furniture, cloaths, horfes, hounds, excel all others

in his conceit ; and it is eafy to obferve, that; from
the leaft advantage in any of thefe, he draws a new
fubjecl of pride and vanity. His wine, if you will

believe him, has a finer flavour than any other ; his

cookery is more exquifite ; his table more orderly ;

his fervants more expert ; the air, in which he lives,

more healthful ; the foil, which he cultivates, more
fertile; his fruits ripen earlier, and to greater per-

fedion : Such a thing is remarkable for its novelty

;

iiich another for its antiquity. This is the v/orkman-
ihip of a famous artifl: ; that belonged once to fuch a

prince or great man. All objects, in a word, which
are ufeful, beautiful, or furprizing, or are related to

fuch, may, by means of property, give rife to this

paflion. Thefe all agree in giving pleafure. This
alone is common to them ; and therefore mull be the

quality, that produces the paflion, which is their

common eftbd. As every new inilance is a new ar~

M 4 gument
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gument, and as the inflances are here without num-
ber ; it would feem, that this theory is fufficiently

coniirmed by experience.

Riches imply the power of acquiring whatever is

agreeable ; and as they comprehend many particular

objedls of vanity, neceflarily become one of the chief

caufes of that paffion.

10. Our opinions of all kinds are ilrongly affedted

by fociety and fympathy, and it is almoft impofllble

for us to fupport any principle or fentiment, againft

the univerfal confent of every one, with whom we
have any friendfhip or correfpondence. But of all

our opinions, thofe which we form in our own favour;

however lofty or prefuming; are, at bottom, the

fraileft, and the mofl eafily fliaken by the contra-

diction and oppofition of others. Our great concern,

in this cafe, makes us foon alarmed, and keeps our

paffions upon the watch : Our confcioufnefs of parti-

ality Hill makes us dread a miitake: And the very

difficulty of judging concerning an objedt, ^which is

never fetat a due diftance from us, nor is feen in a pro-

per point of view, makes us hearken anxioully to the

opinions of others, who are better qualified to form

juft opinions concerning us. Hence that llrong love

of fame, with which all mankind are polTeiTed. It

is in order to fix and confirm their favourable opinion

of themfelves, not from any original paffion, that

they feek the applaufes of others. And when a man
delires to be pjraifed, it is for the fame reafon, that

a beauty is pleafed with furveying herfelf in a fa-

vourable looking-glafs, and feeing the reflection of

her own charms.

Though it be difficult, in all points of fpeculation,

to diftinguifh a caufe, which encreafes an effed:,

from one, which folely produces it; yet in the prcr

fent cafe the phsenomena feem pretty ftrong and fa-

tisfactory in confirmation of the foregoing princi-

ple.

We receive a much greater fatisfaction from the

approbation
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approbation of thofe whom we ourfelves efleem and
approve of, than of thofe whom we contemn and de*

fpife.

When efteem is obtained after a long and intimate

acquaintance, it gratifies our vanity in a peculiar

manner.
The fuffrage of thofe, who are fhy and backward

in giving pjaife, is attended with an additional

relifh and enjoyment, if we can obtain it in our fa-

vour.

Where a great man is delicate in his choice of fa*

vourites, every one courts with greater earneflnels

his countenance and protedlion.

Praife never gives us much pleafure, unlefs it concur
with our own opinion, and extol us for thofe qualities,

in which w^e chiefly excel.

Thefe phaenomena feem to prove, that the favour-

able fuffrages of the world are regarded only as au-

thorities, or as confirmations of our own opinion.

And if the opinions of others have more influence in

this fubjed: than in any other, it is eafily accounted
for from the nature of the fubjed.

II. Thus few objeds, however related to us, and
whatever pleafure they produce, are able to excite a
great degree of pride or felf-fatisfa61ion ; unlefs they
be alfo obvious to others, and engage the approbation
of the fpedators. What difpofition of mind fo de-

iirable as the peaceful, refigned, contented; which
readily fubmits to all the difpenfations of providence,
and preferves a confl:ant ferenity amidft the greatefl

misfortunes and difappointments ? Yet this difpofition,

though acknowledged to be a virtue or excellence,

is feldom the foundation of great vanity or felf-ap-

plaufe; having no brilliancy or exterior lufl;re, and
rather cheering the heart, than animating the beha-
viour and converfation. The cafe is the fame wdth
many other qualities of the mind, body, or fortune;
^r^d this circumfl:ance, as well as the double relations

^bove
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^bove mentioned, mufl be admitted to be of confe-

quence in the produdtion of thefe pallions.

A fecond circumltance, which is of confequence

in this affair, is the conftancy and durablenefs of the

objedt. What is very cafual and inconftant, beyond
the common courfe of human affairs, gives little joy,

and lefs pride. We are not much fatisfied with the

thing itfeif; and are ftill lefs apt to feel any new de-

gree of felf-fatisfadlion upon its account. We fore-

fee and anticipate its change \ which makes us little

fatisfied with the thing itfeif: We compare it to our-

felves, whofe exiftence is more durable; by which
means its inconllancy appears ftill greater. It feems

ridiculous to make ourfelves the objed: of a paffion,

on account of a quality or poffeffion, which is of fo

much ihorter duration, and attends us during fo fmall

a part of our exiftence.

A third circumftance, not to be negleded, is, that

the objefts, in order to produce pride or felf-value,

muft be peculiar to us, or at leaft common to us with

a few others. The advantges of fun-ftiine, good wea-
ther, a happy climate, 8tc. diftinguifti us not from
any of our companions, and give us no preference or

fuperiority. The comparifon, which we are every

moment apt to make, prefents no inference to our

advantage; and we ftill remain, notwithftanding

thefe enjoyments, on a level with all our friends and
acquaintance.

As health and ficknefs vary inceffantly to all men,
and there is no one, who is foleiy or certainly fixed

in either; thefe accidental bleflings and calamities

are in a manner feparated from us, and are not con-

fidered as a foundation for vanity or humiliation.

But wherever a malady of any kind is fo rooted in

our conftitution, that we no longer entertain any hope

of recovery, from that moment it damps our felf-con-

ceit, as is evident in old men, whom nothing mortifies

more than the confideration of their age and infir-

mities. They endeavour, as long as poflible, to con-^

ceai
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ccal their blindnefs and deafnefs, their rheums and
gouts; nor do they ever avow them without reluc-

tance and unealinefs. And though young men are

not afliamed of every head-ach or cold which they

fall into
;
yet no topic is more proper to mortify hu-

man pride, and make, us entertain a mean opinion of

our nature, than this, that we are every moment of
our lives fubjed; to fuch infirmities. This proves,

that bodily pain and iicknefs are in themfelves proper

caufes of humility ; though the cuftom of eftimating

every thing, by comparifon, more than by its in-

trinfic worth and value, makes us overlook thofe ca-

lamities, which we find incident to every one, and
caufes us to form an idea of our merit and charader,

independent of them.
We are afhamed of fuch maladies as afFecl others,

and are either dangerous or difagreeable to them.
Of the epilepfy ; becaufe it gives a horror to every
one prefent: Of the itch; becaufe it is infedious:

Of the king's evil; becaufe it often goes to pofterity.

Men always confider the fentiments of others in their

judgment of themfelves.

A fourth circumilance, which has an influence on
thefe paflions, is general rules; by which we form a
notion of different ranks of men, fuitably to the po-
wer or riches of which they are pofleiTed ; and this

notion is not changed by any peculiarities ofthe health
or temper of the perfons, which may deprive them of
all enjoyment in their pofTefilons. Cuftom readily
carries us beyond the juft bounds in our pafiiions as

w^ell as in our reafonings.

It may not be amifs to obferve on this occafion, that
the influence of general rules and maxims on the paf-
fions very much contributes to facilitate the effeds of
ail the principles or internal mechanifm which we
here explain. For it feems evident, that if a perfon
full grown, and of the fame nature with ourfelves,
were on a fudden tranfported into our world, he would
be much embarraflTed with every objed, and would

3 not
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not readily determine what degree of love or hatred,

of pride or humility, or of any other paffion fhouid

be excited by it. The paffions are often varied by
very inconiiderable principles; and thefe do not al-

ways play with perfed regularity, efpecially on the

firft trial. But as cuftom or practice has brought to

light all thefe principles, and has fettled the juft va-

lue of every thing ; this mull certainly contribute to

the eafy produdlion of the paffions, and guide us, by
means of general eftablillied rules, in the proportions

which we ought to obferve in preferring one object

to another. This remark may, perhaps, ferve to ob-

viate difficulties that may arife concerning feme caufes

which we here afcribe to particular paffions, and
which may be efteemed too refined to operate ib uni-

verfally and certainly as they are found to do.

SECT. III.

1. In running over all the caufes which produce

the paffion of pride or that of humility, it would rea-

dily occur, that the fame circumftance, if transferred

from ourfelves to another perfon, would render him
the objedt of love or hatred, eileem or contempt. The
virtue, genius, beauty, family, riches, and authority

of others, beget favourable (entiments in their behalf;

and their vice, folly, deformity, poverty, and mean-
nefs, excite the contrary fentiments, The double re-

lation of impreffions and ideas ftill operates on thefe

paffions of love and hatred ; as on the former of pride

and humility. Whatever gives a feparate pleafure or

pain, and is related to another perfon or connedled

with him, makes him the object of our affection pr

difguft.

Hence too injury or contempt towards us is one of

the greateil fources of our hatred ; fervices or elteem,

of our friendfliip.

2. Sometimes a relation to ourfelves excites affec-

tion towards any perfon. But there is always here

implied
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implied a relation of fentiments, without which the

other relation would have no influence *.

A perfon who is related to us, or connected with

us, by blood, by limihtude of fortune, of adventures,

profeflion, or country, foonbecomes an agreeable com-

panion to us ; becaufe we enter ealily and familiarly

into his fentiments and conceptions: Nothing isilrange

or new to us: Oar imagination, pallingfrom felf, which

is ever intimately prefent to us, runs fmoothly along

the relation or connexion, and conceives with a full

fympathy the perfon who is nearly related to felf.

He renders himfelf immediately acceptable, and is at

once on an eafy footing with us : No diltance, no re-

ferve has place, where the perfon introduced is fup-

pofed fo clofely connedted with us.

Relation has here the fame influence as cufl:om or

acquaintance in exciting aftedlion ; and from like

caufes. The eafe and fatisfadion, which, in both

cafes, attend our intercourfe or commerce, is the

fource of the friendihip.

3. The pallions of love and hatred are alv/ays fol-

lowed by, or rather conjoined with, benevolence and
anger. It is this conjundlion which chiefly difl:in-

guifhes thefe affedions from pride and humility. For
pride and humility are pure emotions in the foul un-
attended with any delire, and not immediately exci-

ting us to adlion. But love and hatred are not com-
plete within themfelves, nor refl; in that emotion
which they produce ; but carry the mind to fomething
farther. Love is always followed by a deflre of hap-

pinefs to the perfon beloved, and an averfion to his

mifery : As hatred produces a defire of the mifery,

and an averlion to the happinefs of the perfon hated-

Thefe oppofite delires feem to be originally and pri-

marily conjoined with the paflions of love and hatred.

It is a conllitution of nature of which we can give no
farther explication.

4. Com-
* The j^fFe6lIon of parents to children feems founded on an origi-

nal inllinft. The affedion towards other relations depend* oa Uic

principles here explained.
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4. Compaflion frequently arifes where there is no

preceding efteem or friendihip ; and compaflion is an
uneafinefs in the fufferings of another. It feems to

fpring from the intimate and flrong conception of his

fufferings ; and our imagination proceeds by degrees

from the lively idea to the real feeling of another's

mifery.

Malice and envy alfo arife in the mind without any
preceding hatred or injury ; though their tendency is

cxadlly the fame with that of anger and ill-will. The
compariibn of ourfelves with others feems to be the

fource ofenvy and malice. The more unhappy another

is, the more happy do we ourfelves appear in our own
conception.

5. The iimilar tendency of compaflion to that of

benevolence, and of envy to anger, forms a very clofe

relation between thefe two fets of paflions ; though of

a different kind from that which was infilled on above.

It is not a refemblance of feeling or fentiment, but a

refemblance of tendency or direction. Its effed,

however, is the fame in producing an affociation of

palfions. Compaflion is feldom or never felt without

fome mixture of tendernefs or friendfhip ; and envy

is naturally accompanied with anger or ill-will. To
defire the happinefs of another, from whatever motive,

is a good preparative to affedlion ; and to delight in

another's mifery, almoft unavoidably begets averfion

towards him.

Even where intereft is the fource of our concern,

it is commonly attended with the fame confequences.

A partner is a natural object of friendfhip ; a rival

of enmity.

6. Poverty, meannefs, difappointment, produce

contempt and diflike: But when thefe misfortunes

are very great, or are reprefented to us in very flrong

colours, they excite compaflion, and tendernefs, and
friendfhip. How is this contradidlion to be accounted

for ? The poverty and meannefs of another, in their

common appearance, gives us uneafinefs, by a fpecies

of
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of imperfedl fympathy; and this unealinefs produces

averiion or dillike, from the refemblance of fentiment.

But when we enter more intimately into another's

concerns, and wiih for his happinefs, as well as feel

his mifery, friendfliip or good-will arifes from the

fimilar tendency of the inclinations.

A bankrupt, at firfl, while the idea of his misfor-

tunes is freih and recent, and while the comparifon

of his prefent unhappy fituation with his former pro-

fperity operates flrongly upon us, meets with com-
paflion and friendfhip. After thefe ideas are weakened
or obliterated by time, he is in danger of compaffion

and contempt.

7. In refpedl, there is a mixture of humility, with
the efteem or afFedion: In contempt, a mixture of
pride.

The amorous paflion is ufually compounded of
complacency in beauty, a bodily appetite, and friend-

fhip or afFedion. The clofe relation of thefe fenti-

ments is very obvious, as well as their origin from
each other, by means of that relation. Were there

no other phaenomenon to reconcile us to the prefent

theory, this alone, methinks, were fufficient.

S E C T. IV,

1. The prefent theory of the paflions depends en-
tirely on the double relations of fentiments and ideas,

and the mutual affiilance which thefe relations lend
to each other. It may not, therefore, be improper
to illuflrate thefe principles by fome farther inftances.

2. The virtues, talents, accomplifhments, and pof-

feflions of others, make us love and efteem them

:

becaufe thefe objeds excite a pleafing fenfation which
is related to love ; and as they have alfo a relation or

connedion with the perfon, this union of ideas for-

wards the union of fentiments, according to the fore-

going reafoning.

But
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But fuppofe that the perfon whom we love is alfd

related to us by blood, country, or friendfliip ; it is

evident, that a fpecies of pride muft alfo be excited

by his accomplilhments and poifellions ; there being
the fame double relation which we have all along in-

lifted on. The perfon is related to us, or there is an
eafy traniition of thought from him to us; and the
fentiments, excited by his advantages and virtues, are

agreeable, and confequently related to pride. Ac-
cordingly we find, that people are naturally vain of
the good qualities or high fortune of their friends

and countrymen.

3. But it is obfervable, that if we reverfe the order

of the paflions, the fame effedl does not follow. We
pafs eaftly from love and affedion to pride and vanity;

but not from the latter paflions to the former, though
all the relations be the fame. We love not thofe who
are related to us, on account of our own merit ; tho'

they are naturally vain on account of our merit.

What is the reafon of this difference? The traniition

of the imagination to ourfelves, from objedls related

to us, is always eafy ; both on account of the relation,

which facilitates the traniition, and becaufe we there

pafs from remoter objeds to thofe which are contigu-

ous. But in palling from ourfelves to objeds related

to us ; though the former principle forwards the tran-

iition of thought, yet the latter oppofes it ; and con-

fequently there is not the fame eafy transfufion of

paflions from pride to love, as from love to pride.

4. The virtues, fervices, and fortune of one man
infpire us readily with efteem and affedion for another

related to him. The fon of our friend is naturally

intitled to our friendfhip: The kindred of a very

great man value themfelves, and are valued by others

on account of that relation. The force of the double

relation is here fully difplayed.

5. The following are inftances of another kind,

where the operation of thefe principles may ftill be

difcovered. Envy arifes from a fuperiority in others

;

I but
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but it is obfervable, that it is not the great diipro-

portion between us which excites that pallion, but^

on the contrary, our proximity. A great difpropor-

tion cuts off the relation of the ideas, and either keeps

lis from comparing ourfelves with what is more re-

mote frbiii Us, or diminifhes the effects of the com-
parifori.

A poet is not apt to eilvy a philofopher, or a poet

of a different kind; of a different nation, or of a dif-

ferent age. All thefe differences, if they do not

prevent; at leafl weaken, the coniparifon; and confe-

quently the paffion.

This too is the reafon why all objeds appear great

or little; merely by a comparifon with thofe of the

fame fpeci^s. A mountain neither magnifies nor di-

ininiflieS a hdrfe in our eyes : But when a Flemish
aiid a Welsh horfe are feen together, the one appears

greater and the other lefs, than when viewed apart.

From the fame principle we may account for that

remairk of hiftorians, that any party, in a civil war^

or even factious divifions, always choofe to call in a

foreign enemy at any hazard, rather than fubmit to

their fellow-citizens. Guicciardik applies this re-

mark to the wars in Italy; where the relations be-

tween the different Hates are, properly Ipeaking^

nothing but of name, language, and contiguity. Yet
even thefe relations, when joined with fuperiority,

by making the comparifon more natural, make it

likewife more grievous, and caufe men to fearch for

fome other fuperibrity which may be attended with
ho relation; and, by that means, may have a lefs

feniible influence on the imagination. When we
cannot break the affociation, we feel a flronger delire

to remove the fuperiority. This feems to be the rea-

fon why travellers, though commonly laviih of their

praife to the Chinese and Persians, take care to

depreciate thofe neighbouring nations which may
Hand upon a footing of rivalihip with their native

country.

Vol. IL N 6, Tha
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6. The fine arts afford us parallel inflances. Should

an author compofe a treatife, of which one part was
ferious and profound, another light and humorous ;

every one would condemn fo llrange a mixture, and
would blame him for the negle(51: of all rules of art

and criticifm. Yet we accufe not Prior for joining'

his Alma and Solomon in the fame volume ; though
that amiable poet has perfectly fucceeded in the

gaiety of the one, as w^ell as in the melancholy of the

other. Even fuppofe the reader fliould perufe thefe

two compofitions without any interval, he would feel

little or no difficulty in the change of the paffions.

Why? but becaufe he confiders thefe performances

as entirely different; and by that break in the ideas,

breaks the progrefs of the affedlions, and hinders the

one from influencing or contradicting the other.

An heroic and burlefque defign, united in one pic-

ture, would be monftrous, though Vv^e place two pic-

tures of fo oppofite a charadler in the fame chamber,
and even clofe together, without any fcruple.

7. It needs be no matter of wonder, that the eafy

tranfition of the imagination fhould have fuch an in-*

fiucnce on all the paffions. It is this very circum-

llance which forms all the relations and connedion^
amongft objeds. We know no real connedion be-

tween one thing and another : We only know, that

the idea of one thing is alfociated with that of another^

and that the imagination makes an eafy tranfition be-

tween them. And as the eafy tranfition of ideas, and
that of feiitiments, mutually affifl each other; we
might before-hand expecl, that this principle mufl
have a mighty influence on all our internal movements
and affedions : And experience fufficiently confirms

the theory.

For, not to repeat all the foregoing inflances, fup-

pofe that I were travelling with a companion through

a country to which we are both utter flrangers ; it is

evident, that, if the profpeds be beautiful, the roads

agreeable, and the fields finely cultivated; this may
;: ferv^e?
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ferve to put me in good humour, both with myfelf

and fellow-traveller. But as the country has no con-

nection with myfdf or friend, it cah never be the

immediate caufe either of felf-value or of regard to

him : And therefore^ if 1 found not the paffion on
fome other objecl which bears to one of us a clofer

relation, my emotions are rather to be confidered as

the overflowings of an elevated or hurtiane difpofition

than as an eilablilhed paflion. But fuppolirig the

agreeable profpecl before us to be furveyed either

from his country feat or from mine; this new con-

nexion of ideas gives a new diredlion to the feritiment

of pleafure derived from the profped:, and raifes the

emotion of regard or vanity, according to the nature

of the connedion. There is not herej methinks^

much room for doubt or dlfhculty.

SECT. V.

1. It feems evident, that reafoh,. in a ftriii kntsj

as meaning the judgment of truth and falfehodd,

can neverj of itfelf, be any motive to the will, and
can have no influence but fo far as it touches fonie

paffion or afFedion. AhJlraH relations of ideas are:

the objedl of curiolity, not of volitiofi : And matters

offact, where they are neither good nor evil, where
they neither excite delire nor aver(ion, are totally in-

different; and whether known or unknown, whether
miftaken or rightly apprehended, cannot be regarded

as any motive to action.

2. What is commonly, in a popular fenfe, called

r^afon^ and is fb much recommended in moral dif-

courfes, is nothing but a general and a calm paffion,

which takes a coniprehenlive and a diftant view of its

objedl, and actuate? the will, without exciting any
fenfible einotioli. A man, we fay^ is diligent in his

profeffion from reafoh ; that is, frofei a calm defire of

riches and a fortune. A man adheres tp j^itice from
r^jifofz

;
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reafon ; that is, from a calm regard to public good^
or to a charadler with himfelf and others.

3. The fame objedls which recommend themfelves

to reafon, in this ienfe of the word, are alfo the ob-

jedls of what we call pa-llion, when they are brought
near to us, and acquire fome other advantages, either

of external iituation, or congruity to our internal

temper ; and by that means excite a turbulent and
fenlible emotion. Evrl, at a great diflance, is avoid-

ed, w^e fay, from reafon: Evil, near at hand, produces

averlion, horror, fear, and is the objedt of paffion.

4. The common error of metaphyficians has lain

in afcribing the diredtion of the will entirely to one

of thefe principles, and fuppofing the other to have
no influence. Men often ad knowingly againft their

interell : It is not therefore the view of the greated

pofllbk good which always influences them. Men
often counterad: a violent pafllon, in profecutioa or
their dift:ant interefts and defigns : It h not therefore

the prefent unealinefs alone which determines them.

In general we may cbiierve,^ that both thefe principles

operate on the will-^ and where they are contrary,

that either of them prevails, according to the general

charader or prefent difpofition of the perfon. What
we cdMftrength of mind implies the prevalence of the

calm paffions above the violent; though we may ealily

obferve, that there is no perfon, fo- confl:antly pofl^efled

of this virtue, as never^ on any occafion, to yield to

the folicitation of violent affedion and defire. From
thefe variations of temper proceeds the great difficulty

of deciding with regard to the future adions and re-

folutions of men, where there is any contrariety of

motives and paffions.

SEC T. VI,

i. We fhall here enumerate fome of thofe circum-

Hances, which render a paffion calm or violent,

which heighten or diminifh any emotion.

It
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It is a property in human nature, that any emotion

-which attends a paflion, is eafily converted into it ^

^though in their natures they be originally different

from, and even contrary to, each other. It is true,

in order to caufe a perfed: union amongft pafiions,

and make one produce the other, there is always re-

quired a double relation, according to the theory

above delivered: Buit when two paffions are already

produced by their feparate caufes, and are both pre-

fent in the mind, they readily mingle and lanite

;

though they have but one relation, and fometimes

without any. The predominant paflion fwallows up
the inferior, and converts it into itfelf. The fpirits,

when once excited, eafily receive a change in their

diredlion; and it is natural to imagine, that this

change will come from the prevailing affedlion. The
connexion is in many cafes clofer between any two
pafiions, than between any paffion and indifference.

When a perfon is once heartily in love, the little

faults and caprices of his miftrefs, the jealoulies and
quarrels to which that commerce is fo fubjedl, how-
ever unpleafant they be, and rather conneded with
^nger and hatred, are yet found, in many inflances,

to give additional force to the prevailing paflion. It

is a common artifice of politicians, when they would
affed any perfon very much by a matter of fadt of
which they iMend to inform him, firft to excite his

curiofity ; delay as long as poflible the fatisfying of it

;

and by that means raife his anxiety and impatience

to the utmofl, before they give him a full infight into

the bufinefs. I'hey know, that this curiofity will

precipitate him into the paflion w^hich they purpofe

to raife, and will afhfl the objedl in its influence on
the mind. A foldier advancing to battk, is naturally

rnfpired with courage and confidence, when he thinks

on his friends and fellow-foldiers ; and is flruck

with fear and terror, when he refleds on the enemy.
Whatever new emotion therefore proceeds from the

former, naturally encreafes the courage; as the fame
N 3 emotioi;
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emotion proceeding from the latter, augments the

fear. Hence, in martial difcipline, the uniformity

and luftre of habit, the regularity of figures and mo-
tions, with all the pomp and majefty of war, encou-

rage ourfelveL; and pur allies; while the fanie objed:s

in the eneniy llrike terror into us, though agreeable

jmd beautiful in themfelves.

Hope is, in itl'elf, an agreeable paflion, and allied

to friendfliip and benevolence; yet is it able fome-

times to blow up anger, v/hen that is the predominant
paffion. Spes addita Jujcitat iras, Vijig.

2. Since paiTions, however independent, are natu-

rally tran'ifufed into each other, if they be both pre-

fent at the fame time ; it follows, that when good or

evil is placed in fuch a lituation as to caufe any par-

ticular emotion, beiides its diredt palfion of defire or

averlion, this latter paflion mull: acquire new force

and viplepce.

3. This often happens, when anyobjed: excites con-

trary pailions. For it is obfervable, that an oppofitiori

of pailions commonly caufes a new emotion in the

fpirits, and produces mo|'e difor4er than the concur-

rence of any two aft'eclions of equal force. This new
emotion is eafily converted into the predominant paf-

lion, and in many inllances, is obferved to encreafe

its violence, beyond the pitch at which it would have
arrived, had it met with no oppofition. Hence we
naturally defire what is forbid, and often take a plea-

fure in performing adions, merely becaufe they are

unlawful. The notion of duty, when oppofite to the

palhons, is not always able to overcome them ; and
when it feils of that efled, is apt rather to encreafe

and irritate them, by producing an oppofition in our

motives and principles.

4. The fame effedl follows^ whether the oppofitiori

arife from internal motives or external obflacles. The
paflion commonly acquires new force in both cafes.

The efforts, which the mind makes to furmount the

pbftacle, pxcite the Ipirits, and enliven the paflion.

5. Uncer-
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5. Uncertainty has the fame effedl as oppofition.

The agitation of the thought, the quick turns which
it makes from one view to another, the variety of paf-

lions which fucceed each other, according to the dif-

ferent views: All thefe produce an emotion in the

mind ; and this emotion transfufes itfelf into the pre-

dominant paffion.

Security, on the contrary, diminiflies the pafiions.

The mind, when left to itfelf, immediately languilhes

;

and, in order to preferve its ardour, muft be every
moment fupported by a new" flow of paffion. For the

fame reafon, delpair, though contrary to fecurity, has

a like influence.

6. Nothing more powerfully excites any affeclion

than to conceal fome part of its objecl, by throwing
it into a kind of Ihade, which at the fame time that

it fhow^s enough to prepoiTefs us in favour of the ob-
jedl, leaves ftill fome work for the imagination. Be-
iides that obfcurity is always attended with a kind of
uncertainty; the effort, which the fancy makes to

complete the idea, rouzes the fpirits, and gives an ad-

ditional force to the paffion.

7. As defpair and fecurity, though contrary, pro-

duce the fame effeds ; fo abfence is obferved to have
contrary effeds, and in different circumilances, either

encreafes or diminiffies our afiedion. Rochefou-
CAULT has very well remarked, that abfence deflroys

weak paffions, but encreafes ftrong; as the wdnd ex-
tinguiihes a candle, but blows up a fire Long abfence

naturally weakens our idea, and diminiflies the paf-

fion: But where the affection is fo ftrong and lively

as to fupport itfelf, the unealinefs, arifing from ab-

fence, encreafes the paffion, and gives it new force

and influence.

8. When the foul applies itfelf to the performance
of any adion, or the conception of any objedt to w^hich

it is not accuftomed, there is a certain unpliablenefs

in the faculties, and a difficulty of the fpirits moving
in their new diredion : As this difficulty excites the

N 4 fpirits,
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fpirits, it is the foiirce of wonder, furprife, and of al|

the emotions which arife from novelty; and is in it-

felf agreeable, like every thing which enliygns the
mind to a moderate degree. But though furprife l)p

agreeable in itfelf, vet, as it puts the fpirits in agita-

tion, it not only augments our agreeable affedlions,

but alfo our painful, according to the foregoing prin-

ciple. Hence every thing that is new is moft afled-

ing, and gives us either more pleafure or pain, than
what, ftridly fpeaking, Ihould naturally follow from
it. When it often returns upon us, the novelty wear^

pff, the paliions fubllde ; the hurry of the fpirits is

over; and we furvey the objed with greater tranquil-

lity.

9. The imagination and affedionshave a clofe union
together. The vivacity of the former gives force to

the latter. Hence the profpedl of any pleafure, with
Avhich we are acquainted, affects us more than any
other pleafure which we m^y own f^perior, l^ut of
whofe nature we ar^ wholly ignorajit. Of the one we
can form a particular and determinate idea : The other

we conceive under the general notion of pleafure.

Any fatisfadion which we lately enjoyed, and of

which the memory is frefh and recent, operates on
the will with more yiolence, than another of which
the traces ^re decayed and alrpoft obliterated.

A pleafure, which is fuitabje to the way of life in

which we are engaged, excites more our delire and
appetite than another which is foreign to it.

Nothing is more capable of infufing any paffiorj

into the mind than eloquence, by which objeds are

reprefented in the ftrongefl and moll lively colours.

The bare opinion of another, efpeciallywhen enforced

with paffion, will caufe an idea to have an influence

upon us, though that idea might otherwife have been

entirely negleded.

It is remarkable, that lively paffipns commonly at-

tend a lively imagination. In this refpedl, as well as

in others, the force of the palfion depends as m.uch
oh
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on the temper of the peffpn as on the nature and li-

tUcition of the objedt.

What is diftant, either in place or time, has not

equal influence with what is near and contiguous.

* # #

I pretend not to have here e^^haufted this fubjeft.

It is fufficient for my purpofe, if I have made it ap-

pear, that, in the production and condudl of the paf-

fions, there is a certain regular mechanifm, which is

fufceptible of as accurate a difquifition as the laws of
motion, optics, hydroilatics, or anj^ part of natural

philofophy.

AN
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MORALS.

SECTION I.

Of the General Principles of Morals.

DISPUTES with men pertinacioufly obflinate in

their principles, are of all others the moll irk-

fome; except, perhaps, thofe with perfons entirely

dilingenuous, who really do not believe the opinions

they defend, but engage in the contfoverfy, from af-

fectation, from a fpirit of oppofition, or from a delire

of Ihowing wit and ingenuity fuperior to the reft of

mankind. The fame blind adherence to their own
arguments is to be expedled in both ; the fame con-

tempt of their antagonifts; and the fame paffionate

vehemence in enforcing fophiftry and falfehood : And
us reafoning is not the fource whence either difputant

derives his tenets j it is in vain to expert that any lo-

gic,
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gic, which fpeaks not to the affedions, will ever en-

gage him to embrace founder principles.

Thofe who have denied the reality of moral dif-

tindions, may be ranked among the dilingenuous

difpiitants; nor is it conceivable, that any human
creature could ever ferioufly believe, that all charac-

ters and adions were alike entitled to the affedlion

and regard of every one. The difference, which na-

ture has placed between one man and another, is fo

wide, that this difference is flill fo much farther

widened by education, example, and habit, that,

where the oppofite extremes come at once under our
apprehenfion, there is no fcepticifm fo fcrupulous,

and fcarce any affurance fo determined, as abfolutely

to deny all diilinclion between them. Let a man's
infenhbility be ever fo great, he mull often be touched
with the images of RIGHT and WRONG; and let

his prejudices be ever fo obftinate, he mufl obferve,

that others are fufceptible of like impreflions. The
only way, therefore, of converting an antagonifl of
this kind, is to leave him to himfelf. For, finding

that nobody keeps up the controverfy with him, it is

probable he will, at laft, of himfelf, from mere wea-
rinefs, come over to the iide of common fenfe and
reafon.

There has been a controverfy darted of late, much
better worth examination, concerning the general
foundation of MORALS ; whether they be derived
from REASON or from SENTIMENT; whether
we attain the knowledge of them by a chain of argu^
ment and induction, or by an immediate feeling and
liner internal fenfe; whether, like all found judgment
of truth and falfehood, they fhould be the fame to

every rational intelligent being ; or, whether, like

the perception of beauty and deformity, they be
founded entirely on the particular fabric and conffi-

tution of the human fpecies.

The ancient philofophers, though they often affirm,

that virtue is nothing but conformity to reafon, yet,

4 in
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in general, feem to confider morals as deriving their

exiftence from tafte and fentiment. On the other

hand, our modern enquirers, though they alfo talk

much of the beauty of virtue, and deformity of vice,

yet have commonly endeavoured to account for thefe

diflinclions by metaphylical reafonings, and by de-

ductions from the moll abftrad: principles of the un-
derilanding. Such confufion reigned in thefe fubjeds,

that an oppofition of the greateft confequence could

prevail between one fyftem and another, and even in

the parts of almoft each individual fyftem ; and yet

no body, till very lately, was ever fenfible of it. The
elegant Lord Shaftesbury, who firft gave occaiion

to remark this diftindion, and who, in general, ad-

hered to the principles of the ancients, is not, himfelf,

entirely free from the fame confufion.

It muft be acknowledged, that both fides of the

queftion are fufceptible of fpecious arguments. Mo-
ral dillindions, it may be faid, are difcernible by
pure reafon : Elfe, whence the many difputes that

reign in common life, as well as in philofophy, with
regard to this fubjed ? the long chain of proofs often

produced on both fides ; the examples cited, the au-

thorites appealed lo, the analogies employed, the falla-

cies dcteded, the inferences draw^n, andthefeveral con-

clufions adjufted to their proper principles? Truth
is difputable ; not tafte : What exifts in the nature

of things is the ftandard of our judgment ; what
each man feels within himfelf is the ftandard of fen-

timent. Propofitions in geometry may be proved,

fyftems in phyfics may be controverted ; but the har-

mony of verfe, the tendernefs of paflion, the brilli-

ancy of wit, muft give immediate pleafure. No man
reafons concerning another's beauty ; but frequent-

ly concerning the juftice or injuftice of his adions.

In every criminal trial, the firft objed of the prifoner

is to difprove the fads alledged, and deny the adions

imputed to him : The fecond to prove, that even if

thefe adions were real, they mjght be juftified, as

innocent
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innocent and lawful. It is confefledly by dedudions

of the underflanding that the firil point is afcertain-

ed : How can we fuppofe that a different faculty

of the mind is employed in fixing the other ?

On the other hand, thofe who would refolve all

moral determinations into fentimenty may endeavour

to Ihow, that it is impoilible for reafon ever to draw
conclufions of this nature. To virtue, fay they, it

belongs to be amiable, and vice odious. This forms

their very nature or eflence. But can reafon or ar-

gumentation diftribute thefe different epithets to

any fubjedls, and pronounce before-hand, that this

mufl produce love, and that hatred ? Or what other

reafon can we ever allign for thefe affedlions, but the

original fabric and formation of the human mind^
which is naturally adapted to receive them ?

The end of all moral fpeculations is to teach us our
duty ; and, by proper rcprefentations of the deformi-

ty of vice and beauty of virtue, beget correfpondent

habits, and engage us to avoid the one and embrace
the other. But is this ever to be expeded from in-

ferences and conclufions of the underflanding, which
of themfelves have no hold of the affedions, or fet

in motion the adive powers of men ? They difcover

truths : But where the truths which they difcover

are indifferent, and beget no delire or averfion,- they
can have no influence on condud and behaviour.

What is honourable, what is fair, what is becoming,
what is noble, what is generous, takes poffefhon of
the heart, and animates us to embrace and maintain
it. What is intelligible, what is evident, what is

probable, what is true, procures only the cool affent

of the underflanding ; and gratifying a fpeculative

curiofity, puts an end to our refearches.

Extinguifh all the warm feeling and prepoffeffions

iin favour of virtue, and all difguft or averfion to vice ;

render men totally indifferent towards thefe diflinc-

tions ; and morality is no longer a pradical fludy,

4 nor
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nor has any tendency to regulate our lives and ac-

tions

Thefe arguments on each fide (and many more
might be produced) are fo plaufible, that I am apt to

fufpedl, they may, the one as well as the other, be
fohd and fatisfadory, and that reafon and fenti??ient

concur in almoft all moral determinations and con-

clufions. The final fentence, it is probable, which
pronounces charadters and actions amiable or odious^

praife-worthy or blameable ; that which flamps on
them the mark of honour or infamy, approbation or

cenfure ; that which renders morality an active prin-

ciple, and conftitutes virtue our happinefs, and vice

our mifery : It is probable, I fay, that this final fen-

tence depends on fome internal fenfe or feeling, which
nature has made univerfal in the whole fpecies. For
what elfe can have an influence of this nature ? But
in order to pave the way for fuch a fentiment, and

give a proper difcernment of its objedt, it is often

neceffary, we find, that much reafoning fhould pre-

cede, that nice diftindtions be made, juft conclulione

drawn, diitant comparifons formed, complicated re-

lations examined, and general fads fixed and afcer

tained. Some fpecies of beauty, efpecially the na-

tural kinds, on their firft appearance, command ou:

affedtion and approbation ; and where they fail of thi

effedt, it is impoflible for any reafoning to redref

their influence, or adapt them better to our tail<

and fentiment. But in many orders of beauty, par

ticularly thofe of the finer arts, it is requifite to em
ploy much reafoning, in order to feel the proper fenti

ment ; and a falfe relifh may frequentlybe corrected b

argument and refledtion. There are juft grounds t

conclude that moral beauty partakes much of this lat

ter fpecies, anddemands the affiftance ofour intelledtut

faculties, in order to give it a fuitable influence c

the human mind'
But though this queftion, concerning the genen

jrincijgles of morals, be curious and important, it i

needle \
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needlefs for us, at prefent, to employ farther care in

our refearches concerning it. For if we can be fo

happy, in the courfe of this enquiry, as to difcover

the true origin of morals, it will then eafily appear

how far either fentimcnt or reafon enters into all de-

terminations of thi«i nature*. In order to attain this

purpofe, we fhall endeavour to follow a very fimple

method: We fhall analyze that complication of men-
tal qualities, which form what, in common life, we
call Personal Merit: We {hall confider every at-

tribute of the mind, which renders a man an objed:

either of efleem and affedlion, or of hatred and con-

tempt ; every habit or fentiment or faculty, which,
if fafcribcd to any perfon, implies either praife or

blame, and may enter into any panygyric or fatire

of his charader and manners. The quick feniibility,

which, on this head, is fo univcrfal among mankind,
gives a philofopher fufficient aflurance, that he can
never be conliderably miilaken in framing the cata-

logue, or incur any danger of mifplacing the objeds
of his contemplation : He needs only enter into his

breaft for a moment, and confider whether or not he
ihould defire to have this or that quality afcribed to

him, and whether fuch orfuch an imputation would
proceed from a friend or an enemy. The very na-

ture of language guides us almofl infallibly in forming
a judgment of this nature ; and as every tongue
poffefTes one fet of words which are taken in a good
fenfe, and another in the oppofite, the leaft acquain-
tance with the idiom fuffices, without any reafoning,

to dired us in colleding and arranging the eflimable

or blameable qualities of men. The only objed of
reafoning is to difcover the circumftances on both
fides, which are common to thefe qualities ; to ob-
ferve that particular in which the eflimable qualities

agree on the one hand, and the blameable on the
other ; and thence to reach the foundation of ethics^

and find thofe univerfal principles, from which all

ceafufe

iCl Sec Appendix L
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cenfure or approbation is ultimately derived. A§'

this is a quellion of fadt, not of abftradt fcience, we
can only expedt fuccefs, by following the experi-

mental method, and deducing general maxims front

a comparifon of particular inftances. The other

fcientifical method, where a general abftraft princi-

ple is firil eflablifhed, and is afterwards branched out

into a variety of inferences and conclulioris, may be
more perfedl in itfelf, but fuits lefs the imperfeclioil

of human nature, and is a common fource of illulioii

and miftake in this as well as in other fubjeds. Men
are now cured of their pailion for hypothefis and
fyftems in natural philofophy, and will hearken to nO
arguments but thofe which are derived from experi-

ence. It is full time they fliould attempt a like re-

formation in all moral difquifitions ; and rejedl every

fyftem of ethics, however fubtile or ingenious, which
is not founded on fadt and obfervation*

We Ihall begin our enquiry on this head by the

conlideration of the focial virtues, benevolence and
juftice. The explication of them will probably give

us an opening by which the others may be account-

ed for.

SEC-
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SECTION II.

OfBENEVOLEN CE.

PART I.

IT may be efteemed, perhaps, a fuperfluous taik

to prove, that the benevolent or fofter afFedions

are ESTIMABLE; and wherever they appear, en-

gage the approbation and good-v^^ill of manldnd.

The epithets fociahle, good-natured, humane, merci-

ful, grateful, friendly, generous, beneficent, or their

equivalents, are known in all languages, and univer-

fally exprefs the higheft merit which human nature

is capable of attaining. Where thefe amiable quali-

ties are attended with birth and power and eminent
abilities, and difplay themfelves in the good govern-

ment or ufeful inftru6lion of mankind, they feem
even to raife the poffefTors of them above the rank of

human nature, and make them approach in fome mea^
fure to the divine. Exalted capacity, undaunted
courage, profperous fuccefs ; thefe may only expofe

a hero or politician to the envy and ill-will of the

public : But as foon as the praifes are added of hu-
mane and beneficent ; when inllances are difplayed

of lenity, tendernefs, or friendlhip ; envy itfelf is

lilent, or joins the general voice of approbation and
applaufe.

When Pericles, the great Athenian ftatefman

and general, was on his death-bed, his furrounding

Vol. II. O friends,
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friends, deeming him now infenfible, began to in-

dulge their forrow for their expiring patron, by enu-

merating his great qualities and fuccefTes, his con-

queils and victories, the unufual length of his ad-

niiniilration, and his nine trophies erected over the

encxTiies of the republic. Tou forget, crie^the dying
hero, who had heard all, you forget the violi eminent

of my praifes, whileyou dwellfo much on thofe vulgar

advantages, in which fortune had a principal Jhare,

Ton have not obferved, that no citizen has everyet worne
mourning on my account *.

In men of more ordinary talents and capacity, the

fecial virtues become, if poffible, ftill more eflentially

requilite ; there being nothing eminent, in that cafe, to

eompenfate for the want of them, or preferve the per-

fon from our fevereft hatred, as well as contempt.

A high ambition, an elevated courage, is apt, fays

Cicero, in lefs perfedt characters, to degenerate in-

to a turbulent ferocity. The more focial and fofter

virtues are there chiefly to be regarded. Thefe are

always good and amiable f.

The principal advantage which Juvenal difcovers

in the extenfive capacity of the human fpecies is,

that it renders our benevolence alfo more extenlive,

and gives us larger opportunities of fpreading our

kindly influence than what are indulged to the in-

ferior creation
J.

It mult, indeed, be confelTed,

that by doing good only, can a man truly enjoy the

advantages of being eminent. His exalted ftation, of

itfelf, but the more expofes him to danger and tem-

ped. His fole prerogative is to afford fhelter to in-

feriors, who repofe themfelves under hi3 cover and
protection.

But I forget, that it is not my prefent bufinefs to

recommend generofity and benevolence, or to paint,

in their true colours, all the genuine charms of the

focial virtues. Thefe, indeed, fufhciently engage
every

*Plut. in Pericle. fCic. de Officlis, lib. J.

JSat. XV, 139. & feq.
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every heart, on the firft apprehenfion of them ; and

it is difficult to abilain from foitie faily of panegyric, as

often as they occur in difcourfe or reafoning. But our

objedt here being more the fpeculative than the prac-

tical part of morals, it will fuffice to remark (what

will readily, I believe, be allowed), that no qualities

are more intitled to the general good-will and appro-

bation of mankind than beneficence and humanity,

friendfhip and gratitude, natural affedtion and pub-

lic fpirit, or whatever proceeds from a tender fym-

pathy with others^ and a generous concern for our

kind and fpecies. Thefe, wherever they appear;

feem to transfufe themfelves, in a manner, into each

beholder, and call foxth, in their own behalf, the

fame favourable and affectionate fentiments w^hich

they exert on all arround.

PART li.

We may obferve, that, in difplaying the praife^

hf any humane, beneficent man, there is one circum-

ftance which never fails to be amply infilled on,

namely, the happinefs and fatisfad:ion derived to

fociety from his intercourfe and good ofhces. To his

parents, w^e are apt to fay, he endears himfelf by
his pious attachment and duteous care, flill moi^e thart

by the connexions of nature. His children never feel

his authority, but when employed for their advan-

tage. With him, the ties of love are confoiidated

by beneficence and friendfliip. The ties of friend-

fhip approach, in a fond obfervanee of each obliging

oflice, to thofe of love and inclination. His do-

meftics and dependents have in him a fure refource ;-

Sind no longer dread the powet of fortune, but fo^

far as flie exercifes it over him. From him the

ihungry receive food, the naked cloathing, the ig-

•horant and flothful ikill in iriduftry. Like the fun;

O 2 m
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an inferior miniller of providence, he cheers, invi-

gorates, and fuftains the furrounding world.

If confined to private life, the fphere of his a6li-

vity is narrower ; but his influence is all benign and
gentle. If exalted into a higher ftation, mankind
and poflerity reap the fruit of his labours.

As thefe topics ofpraife never fail to be employed,

and with fuccefs, where we would infpireefteem for any

one ; may it not thence be concluded, that the UTI-
LITY, refulting from the focial virtues, forms, at

leaft, a part of their merit, and is one fource of

that approbation and regard fo univerfally paid to

them ?

When we recommend even an animal or a plant

as ufeful and beneficial, we give it an app-aufe and
recommendation iuited to its nature. As, on the

other hand, refledion on the baneful influence of

any of thefe inferior beings always infpires us with

the fentiment of averfion. The eye is pleafed with

the profped of corn-fields and loaded vineyards

;

horfes grazing, and flocks pafl;uring : But flies the

view of briar and brambles, aflbrding fhelter to wol-

ves and ferpents.

A machine, a piece of furniture, a vefl:ment, a

houfe well contrived for ufe and conveniency, is fo

far beautiful, and is contemplated with pleafure and
approbation. An experienced eye is here fenlible to

many excellencies, which efcape perfons ignorant and
uninflrudled.

Can any thing ftronger be faid in praife of a pro-

feflion, fuch as merchandize or manufacture, than

to obferve the advantages which it procures to fociety ?

And is not a monk and inquifltor enraged when we
treat his order as ufelefs or pernicious to man-
kind ?

The hifl:orian exults in difplaying the benefit a-

.rifing from his labours. The writer of romance al-

leviates
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leviates or denies the bad confequences afcribed to

his manner of compofition.

In general, what praife is implied in the fimple

epithet ufefull What reproach in the contrary

!

Your Gods, fays Cicero =^, in oppoiition to the

Epicureans, cannot juftly claim any worfliip or

adoration, with whatever imaginary perfections you
may fuppofe them endowed. They are totally ufe-

lefs and unadive. Even the EGYPTIANS, whom
you fo much ridicule, never confecrated any animal

but on account of its utility.

The fceptics affert f , though abfurdly, that the

origin of all religious worfhip was derived from the

utility of inanimate objeds, as the fun and moon,
to the fupport and well-being of mankind. This is

alfo the common reafon affigned by hiilorians for

the deification of eminent heroes and legiflators|.

To plant a tree, to cultivate a field, to beget chil-

dren; meritorious ads, according to the religion of

Zoroaster.
In all determinations of morality, this circum-

ftance of public utility is ever principally in view

;

and wherever difputes arife, either in philofophy

or common life, concerning the bounds of duty,

the queftion cannot, by any means, be decided

witlrgreater certainty, than by afcertaining, on any
fide, the true interefts of mankind. If any falfe

opinion, embraced from appearances, has been found
to prevail ; as foon as farther experience and founder
reaioning have given us jufter notions of human af-

fairs, we retrad our firll fentiment, and adjuftanew
the boundaries of moral good and evil.

Giving alms to common beggars is naturally praifed

;

becaufe it feems to carry relief to the diltreifed and
indigent : But when we obferve the encouragement
thence arifing to idlenefs and debauchery, we re-

O 3 gard
* De Nat. Deor. lib. I.

f Sext, Emp, adverfus Math. lib. viiL

J DiQD. Sic. pafliip.
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gard that fpecies of charity rather as a weaknefs that^

a virtue.

Tyrannicide^ or the afiaffination of ufurpers and
pppreflive princes, was highly extolled in ancient

times ; becaufe it t)oth freed mankind from many of
thefe monfters, and feemed to keep the others in awe,
whom the fword or poinard could not reach. But
hiftory and experience having fince convinced us,

that this pradice encaeafes the jealoufy and cruelty

of princes, a Timoleon and a Brutus, though
treated with indulgence on account of the prejudices

of their times, are now conlidered as very improper
models for imitation.

Liberality in ptinces is regarded as a mark of bene-

ficence : But when it occurs, that the homely brea(^

of the honefl and induftrious is often thereby con-

verted hito delicious cates for the idle and the prodi-

gal, we foon retradl our heedlefs praifes. The re-

grets of a prince, for having loft a day, were noble

and generous : But had he intended to have fpent it

in ads of generolity to his greedy courtiers, it was
better loft than mifemployed after that manner.

Luxury, or a refinement on the pleafures and con-

veniences of life, had long been fuppofed the fourcq

of every corruption in government, and the imme-
diate caufe of fadion, {"edition, civil wars, and the

total lofs of liberty. It was, therefore, iiniverfally

regarded as a vice, and was an object of declamation

to all fatirifts and fevere moralifts. Thofe who prove,

or attempt to prove, that fuch refinements rather

tend to the increafe of induftry, civility, and arts^

regulate anew our moral ^^ well as^o/zViV^/fentiments,

and reprefent, as laudable or innocent, what uad
Formerly been regarded as pernicious and blame-
able.

Upon the whole, then, it feems undeniable, that

nothing can beftow more merit on any human crea-

ture than the fentiment of benevolence in an eminent
degree j and that a part^ at leaft, of its merit arifes

• * '

from
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from its tendency to promote the interefts of our fpe<»

cies, and beftow happinefs on human fociety. We
carry our view into the falutary confequences of fuch

a character and difpofition ; and whatever has fo be-

nign an influence, and forwards fo delirable an end,

is beheld with complacency and pleafure. The fot

cial virtues are never regarded without their benefi-

cial tendencies, nor viewed as barren and unfruit>

ful. The happinefs ofmankind, the order offociety^

the harmony offamiUes, the mutual fupport offriends,

are always conlidered as the refuit of their gentle do-^

minion over the breails of men.
How conliderable a part of their merit we ought

to afcribe to their utility, will better appear from
future difquifitions ^ ; as well as the reafon why this

circumftance has fuch a command over our elleem ani
approbation f.

SECTION III.

Of J u s T I c E,

PART I.

THAT Justice is ufeful to fociety, and confc-

quently, that />flr/ of its merit, at lead, muftarife

from that confideration, it would be a fuperfluous

undertaking to prove. That public utility is thefole
origin of juftice, and that reflexions on the benefit

cial confequences of this viriue are the fole founda-

tion of its merit ; this propofltion, being more cu.»

O 4 rio\j9
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rious and important, will better deferve our exami-
nation and enquiry.

Let us fiippofe, that nature has bellowed on the

human race fiich profufe abundance of all external con-

veniences, that, without any uncertainty in the e-

vent, without any care or induftry on our part,

every individual finds himfelf fully provided with

whatever his moll voracious appetites can want, or

luxurious imagination willi or defire. His natural

beauty, we fliall fuppofe, furpalTes all acquired orna-

ments : The perpetual clemency of the feafons ren-

ders ufelefs all cloaths or covering : The I'aw herbage

affords him the moll delicious fare ; the clear foun-

tain, the richell beverage. No laborious occupation

required : No tillage : No navigation. Mulic, poetry,

and contemplation form his fole bulinefs : Converfa^

tion, mirth, and friendlhip his fole amufement.
It feems evident, that, in fuch a happy Hate, every

other focial virtue would flourifli, and receive tenfold

encreafe; but the cautious, jealous virtue of juftice

would never once have been dreamed of. For what
purpofe make a partition of goods, where every one

has already more than enough? Why give rife to pro-

perty, where there cannot poffibly be any injury ?

Why call this objedl ?72ine, when upon the feizing of

it by another, I need but llretch out my hand to pof-

fefs myfelf of what is equally valuable ? Jullice, in

that cafe, being totally USELESS, would be an idle

ceremonial, and could never poffibly have place in

the catalogue of virtues.

We fee, even in the prefent neceffitous condition

gf mankind, that, wherever any benefit is bellowe4

\iy nature in an unlimited abundance, we leave it al-

ways in common among the whole human race, and
^uake no fubdivilions of right and property. Water
and air, though the moil necelTary of all objecls, are

not challenged as the pr6perty of individuals ; nor

can 9Jiy man commit injuflice hy the molt lavilli ufe

^4
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and enjoyment of thefe bleffings. In fertile extenfive

countries, with few inhabitants, land is regarded on
the fame footing : And no topic is fo much infiiled

on by thofe, who defend the liberty of the feas, as the

unexhaufted ufe ofthem in navigation. Were the ad-

vantages, procured by navigation, as inexhauilible,

thefe reafoners had never had any adverfariesto refute;

nor had any claims ever been advanced of a feparate,

excluhve dominion over the ocean.

It may happen, in fome countries, at fome periods,

that there be eftablifhed a property in water, none in

land '^ ; if the latter be in greater abundance than
can be ufed by the inhabitants, and the former be
found with difficulty, and in very fmall quantities.

Again ; fuppofe, that, though the neceffities of hu-
man race continue the fame as at prefent, yet the

mind is fo enlarged, and fo replete with friendlhip

and generolity, that every man has the utmoil tender-

nefs for every.man, and feels no more concern for his

own interell than for that of his fellows : It feems

evident, that the USE of juilice would, in this cafe,

be fufpended by fuch an extenfive benevolence, nor
would the divifions and barriers of property and ob-

Jigation have ever been thought of. Why Ihould I

bind another, by a deed or promife, to do me any
good office, when I know that he is already prompt-
ed by the llrongeft inclination to feek my happinefs,

9,nd would, of himfelf, perform the defired fervice
;

except the hurt, he thereby receives, be greater than
the benefit accruing to me ? in which cafe, he knows,
that, from my innate humanity and friendlhip, I

fiiould be the firfi: to oppofe myfelf to his imprudent
generofity. Why raife land-marks between my neigh-

bour's field and mine, when my heart has made no
divifion between our intcrells; but fhares ail his joys

and forrows with the fame force and vivacity as if

originally my own? Every man, upon this fuppofition,

being a fecond felf to another, would trufi: all his in-

interefts

* pENEsiSy chap. xiil. and xxL
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tereils to the difcretion of every man ; without jea-

loufy, without partition, without diftindlion: And
the whole human race would form only one family;

where all would lie in common, and be tifed freely

without regard- to property ; but cautiouily too, with

as entire regard to the necellities of each individual

as if our own interefts were moil intimately con-

cerned.

In the prefent difpofition of the human heart, it

would, perhaps, be difficult to find complete inftances

of fuch enlarged affedions ; but ftill we may obferve,

that the cafe of families approaches towards it ; and
the ftronger the mutual benevolence is among the

individuals, the nearer it approaches; till all diftinc-

tion of property be, in a great meafure, loft and con-

founded among them. Between married perfons, the

cement of friendfhip is by the laws fuppofed fo ftrong

as to abolifh all diviiion of pofleffions, and has often,

in reality, the force afcribed to it. And it is obfer-

vable, that, during the ardour of new enthufiafms,

w^hen every principle is inflamed into extrava-

gance, the community of goods has trequently been

attempted; and nothing but experience of its incon-

veniences, from the returning or difguifed felfifhnefs

©f men, could make the imprudent fanatics adopt a-

new the ideas of juftice and of feparate property.

So true is it that this virtue derives its exiftence

entirely from its neceffary itfe to the interourfe and
fecial ftate of mankind.

To make this truth more evident, let us reverfe

the foregoing fuppofitions ; and carrying every thing

to the oppoiite extreme, conlider what would be the

eftedl of thefe new lituations. Suppofe a lociety to

fall into fuch want of all common necelTaries, that

the utmoft frugality and induftry cannot preferve the

greater number from periihing, and the whole from
extreme mifery: It will readily, I believe, be admits

ted, that the ftrid laws ofjuftice are fufpended in fuch
a prefling emergence, and give place to the ftronger

motives
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.notives of neceflity and felf-prefervation. Is it any
crime, after afhipwreck, to feize whatever means or in-

ilrument of fafety one can lay hold of, without regard

to former limitations of property ? Or if a city befieged

were perifliing with hunger; can we imagine, that

men will fee any means of prefervation before them,
and iofe their lives from a fcrupulous regard to what,

in other fituations, would be the rules of equity and
juftice? The USE and TENDENCY of that virtue

is to procure happinefs and fecurity, by preferving

order in fociety: But where the fociety is ready to

perilh from extreme neceffity, no greater evil can be
dreaded from violence and injuilice; and every man
may now provide for himfelf by all the means which
prudence can dictate, or humanity permit. The pu-
blic, even in lefs urgent neceflitics, opens granaries

without the confent ofproprietors ; as juftly fuppoling,

that the authority of magiftracy may, conliflent with
equity, extend fo far: But were any number of men
to alTemble, without the tye of laws or civil jurifdic-

tion ; would an equal partition of bread in a famine,

though effected by power and even violence, be re-

garded as criminal or injurious?

Suppofe likewife, that it lliould be a virtuous man's
fate to fall into the fociety of ruffians, remote from
the protection of laws and government; what conduct
mull he embrace in that melancholy iituation ? He
fees fuch a defperate rapacioufnefs prevail; fuch a
difregard to equity ; fuch contempt of order ; fuch

. ftupid blindnefs to future confequences, as muft im-
mediately have the mofl tragical conclulion, and mull
terminate in deitrudtion to the greater number, and
in a total dilTolutioti of fociety to the reft. He, mean
while, can have no other expedient than to arm him-
felf, to whomever the fword he feizes, or the buckler,

may belong: To make provifion of all means of de-
fence and fecurity: And his particular regard to juf-

fice being no longer ofUSE to his own fafety or that

of
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of others, he miifl confult the didlates of felf-prefer^

. vation alone, without concern for thofe who no longer

merit his care and attention.

When any man, even in political fociety, renders

himfelf by his crimes obnoxious to the public, he is

punifhed by the laws in his goods and perfon ; that is,

the ordinary rules of jullice are, with regard to him,
fufpended for a moment, and it becomes equitable to

inflicl on him, for the benefit of fociety, what, other-

wife, he could not fuifer without wrong or injury.

The rage and violence of public war ; what is it

but a fufpenfion of juftice among the warring parties,

who perceive, that this virtue is now no longer of
any ufe or advantage to them? The laws of war,

which then fucceed to thofe of equity and juftice,

are rules calculated for the advantage and utility of

that particular Hate in which men are now placed.

And were a civilized nation engaged with barbarians

who obferved no rules even of war ; the former muil
alfo fufpend their obfervance of them, where they no
longer ferve to any purpofe ; and mull render every

adion or rencounter as bloody and pernicious as pof-

iible to the firll aggrefTors.

Thus the rules of equity or juftice depend entirely

on the particular ftate and condition in which men
are placed, and owe their origin and exiftence to that

UTILITY which refults to the public from their ftridl

and regular obfervance. Reverie, in any confiderable

circumftance, the condition ofmen : Produce extreme
abundance or extreme neceflity: Implant in the hu-

man breaft perfect moderation and humanity, or per-

fed rapacioufnefs and malice: By rendering juftice

totally njelejsy you thereby totally deftroy its effence,

and fufpend its obligation upon mankind.
The common fituation offociety is a medium amidft

all thefe extremes. We are naturally partial to our-

felves and to our friends ; but are capable of learning

the advantage refulting from a more equitable con-
'

du6t. Few enjoyments are given us from the open
and
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and liberal hand of nature ; but by art, labour, and
induflry, we can extrad them in great abundance.

Hence the ideas of property become neceflary in all

civil fociety: Hence juilice derives its ufefiilnefs to

the public : And hence alone arifes its merit and mo-
ral obligation.

Thefe conclulions are fo natural and obvious, that

they have not efcaped even the poets, in their dif*

criptions of the felicity, attending the golden age or

the reign ofSaturn. The feaTons, in that firft period

of nature, were fo temperate, if we credit thefe agree-

able fidions, that there was no neceffity for men to

provide themfelves with cloaths and houfes, as a fe-

curity againll the violence of heat and cold : The
rivers flowed with wine and milk : The oaks yielded

honey; and nature fpontaneoufly produced her greateft

delicacies. Nor were thefe the chief advantages of that

happy age. Tempefls were not alone removed from
nature ; but thofe more furious tempefts were un-

known to human brealls, which now caufe fuch up-

roar, and engender fuch confulion. Avarice, am-
bition, cruelty, felfifhnefs, were never heard of:

Cordial affedion, compaflion, fympathy, were the

only movements with which the mind was yet ac-

quainted. Even the pundilious dillindlion of mine

and thine was banifhed from among that happy race

of mortals, and carried with it the very notion of pro-

perty and obligation, juftice and injuflice.

This poetical fidtion of the golden age is, in fome
refpeds, of a piece with the philofophical fidion of
theJiate ofnature ; only that the former is reprefent-

ed as the moil charming and moil peaceable condition

which can poilibly be imagined ; whereas the latter

is painted out as a ilate of mutual war and violence,

attended with the moil extreme neceffity. On the

firil origin of mankind, we are told, their ignorance

and favage nature were fo prevalent, that they could

give no mutual truil^ but muft each depend upoa
himfelf.
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himfelf, and his own force or cunning for protedlion

and fecurity. No law was heard of: No rule of
juftice known : No diflindion of property regarded

:

Power was the only meafure of right ; and a perpe-

tual war of all againft all w^as the refult of mens un*
tamed felfiflmefs and barbarity *.

Whether fuch a condition of human nature could

ever exill, or if it did, could continue fo long as ta

merit the appellation of ^Jlate, may juftly be doubt-

ed. Men are neceifarily born in a family-fociety, at

lead ; and are trained up by their parents to ibme
rule of conduct and behaviour. But this mull be
admitted, that, if fuch a ftate of mutual war and
vi-^Mcnce was ever real, the fufpeniion of all laws of
juftice, from their abfolute inutility, is- a neceiTary

and infallible confequence.

The more w^e vary our views of human life, and
the newer and more unufual the lights are in which
we furvey it, the more (hall we be convinced, that

the origin here alligned for the virtue of juftice is real

and fatiafaftory.

Were there a fpecies of creatures, intermingled

with men,' which, though rational, were poffeifed

of fuch inferior ftrength, both of body and mind>

that they were incapable of all reliftance, and could

never, upon the higheft provocation, make us feel the

cffeds oftheir refentment ; the neceflary confequence,

1think, is, thatwefhould be bound, by the laws of hu-

manity, to give gentle uiage to thefe creatures, but

fhouldnot, properly fpeaking, lie under any reftraint of

juftice with regard to them, nor could they pofleft'

any right or property exclufive of fuch arbitrary

fords. Our intercourfe with them could not be call-

ed fociety, which fuppofes a degree of equality ; but

abfolute command on the one fide, and fervile obe-

dience on the other. Whatever we covet, they mult

inftantly reftgn : Our permiffion is the only tenure,

by
* See NOTE [SJ
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by which, they hold their polTeflions : Our compaffion

and kindiiefs the only check by which they curb our

lawlefs will : And as no inconvenience ever refults from
the exercife of a power, fo firmly eilablifhed in na-

ture, the reftraints ofjulticeand property being to-

tally lifelefs, would never have plkce in fo unequal a

confederacy.

This is plainly the Htuation of men with regard

to animals ; and how far thefe may be faid to polTefs

reafon, I leave it to others to determine. The great

fuperiority of civilized Europeans above barbarous

Indians, tempted us to imagine ourfelves on the

fame footing with regatd to them, and made us throw
oiFall reftraints of juftice, and even of humanity, ia

our treatment of them. In many nations, the fe-

male fex are reduced to like flavery, and are render-

ed incapable of all property, in oppoiition to their

lordly matters. But though the males, when united^

have, in all countries, bodily force fufficient to main-
tain this fevere tyranny; yet fuch are the iniinuation,

addrefs, and charms of their fair companions, that

women are commonly able to break the confederacy,

and fhare with the other fex all the rights and privi-

leges of fociety.

Were the human fpecies fo framed by nature as

that each individual poifelTed within himfelf every fa-

culty, requiiite both for his own prefervation and for

the propagation of his kind : Were all fociety and
intercourfe cut off between man and man, by the

primary intention of the fupreme Creator : It feems
evident, that fo folitary a being would be as much
incapable of juftice, as of focial difcourfe and con-

verfation. Where mutual regards and forbearance

ferve to no manner of purpofe, they would never di-

red: the condudt of any reafonable man. The head-

long courfe of the pailions would be checked by no
refiedlion on future confequences. And as each man
is here fuppofed to love himfelf alone, and to depend
only on himfelf and his own adivity for fafety and

7.
^

happinefs.
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happinefs, he would, on every occafion, to the ut-

moit of his power, challenge the preference above
every other being, to none of which he is bound by
any ties, either of nature or^'of inter'eft.

But fuppofe the conjunction of the fexes to be efla-

bliihed in nature, a family immediately arifes ; and
particular rules being found rcquifite for its fub-

fiilence, thefe are immediately embraced ; though
without comprehending the reft of mankind within

their prefcriptions. Suppofe, that feveral families

unite together into one fociety, which is totally dif-

joined from all others, the rules, which preferve

peace and order, enlarge themfelves to the utmoft

extent of that fociety ; but becoming then entirely

ufelefs, lof^ their force when carried one ftep farther.

But again fuppofe, that feveral diftincfl focieties main-

tain a kind of intercourfe for mutual covenience and

advantage, the boundaries of juftice ft ill grow larger,

in proportion to the largenefs of mens views, and

the force of their mutual connexions. Hiftory, ex-

perience, reafon, fufficiently inftrudl us in this natural

progrefs of human fentiments, and in the gradual

enlargement of our regards to juftice, in proportion

as we become acquainted with the exteniive utility

of that virtue.

P A R T II.

If we examine xhtparticular laws by which juftice

is directed, and property determined ; we ftiall ftill

be prefented with the fame conclufton. The good

of mankind is the only objedt of all thefe laws and

regulations. Not only is it requilite, for the peace

and intereft of fociety, that mens pofleflions Ihould

be feparated * but the rules, which we follow, in

making the feparation, are fuch as can heft be con-

trived to ferve farther the interefts of fociety.

We fhall fuppofe, that a creature poflefled of rea-

fon, but unacquainted with human nature, deliberates

I with

\
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wltli himfelfwliatHULESofjiiftice Or propertywould
bed promote public interell, and eftablifli peace and
fecurity among mankind: His mod obvious thought

would be, to ELffign the largell poiTeffions to the mod
isxtenuve virtue, and give every one the power of

doing good, proportioned to his inclination. In a

perfed theocracy, where a being infinitely intelligent

governs by particular volitions, this rule would cer-

tainly have place, and might ferve to the wifed pur-

pofes: But were mankind to execute fuch a law ; fo

great is the uncertainty of merit, both from its natu-

ral obfcurity, and from the felf-conceit of each indi-

vidual, that no determinate rule of conduct would
ever refult froni it; and the total didblution of fociety

mud be the immediate confequence. Fanatics may
fuppofe, that dortimion is founded on grace, and that

faints alone inherit the earthy but the civil magidrate

Very judly puts thefe fublime theorids on the fame
footing with common robbers, and teaches them by
the fevered difcipline, that a rule, which, in fpecu-

latiori, may feem the mod advantageous to fociety,

hiay yet be found in pradtice totally pernicious and
dedriidiive.

That there were religious fanatics of this kind in

JEn GLAND, during the civil wars, we learn from hi-

ftory ; though it is probable, that the obvious tendency

of thefe principles excited fuch horror in mankind,
as foon obliged the dangerous enthufiads to renounce,

Or at lead conceal their tenets. Perhaps the Levellers

y

who claimed an equal didribution of property, were
a kind o^political fanatics which arofe from the reli-

gious fpecies, and more openly avowed their preten-

dons, as carrying a more plaudble appearance of be-

ing practicable in themfelves, as well as ufeful to

human fociety.

It mud indeed be confeded, that nature is fo libe-

ral to mankind, that, were all her prefents equally
divided among the fpecies, and improved by art and
indudry, every individual would enjoy all the necef-

VoL. II. P faries,
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faries, and even moll of the comforts of life; not
would ever be liable to any ills, but fuch as might
accidentally arife from the lickly frame and conftitu-

tion of his body. It muft alfo be confelTed, that,

wherever we depart from this equality, we rob the

poor of more fatisfaclion than we add to the rich^

and that the flight gratification of a frivolous vanity,

in one individual, frequently cods more than bread

to many families, and even provinces. It may ap-

pear withal, that the rule of equality, as it would be
highly ufe/ul, is not altogether impracticable; but has

taken place, at leall in an imperfedt degree, in fome
republics; particularly that of Sparta, where it was
attended, it is faid, with the mod beneficial confe-

quences. Not to mention, that the Agrarian laws,

fo frequently claimed in Rome, and carried into ex-

ecution in many Greek cities, proceeded all of them
from a general idea of the utility of this principle.

But hiflorians, and even common fenfe, may inform

us, that however fpecious thefe ideas o^perJeB equa-

lity may feem, they are really at bottom irnpraClicable;

and were they not fo, would be extrtmtly pernicious

to human fociety. Render polTellions ever fo equal,

mens different degrees of art, care, and induftry, will

immediately break that equality : Or if you check
thefe virtues, you reduce fociety to the moil extreme
indigence ; arid inflead of preventing want and beg-

gary in a few, render it unavoidable to the whole
community. The mofl rigorous inquifition too is

requifite to watch every inequality on its firfl: appear-

ance ; and the mofl fevere jurifdidion, to puniih and
redrefs it. But befidcs that fo much authority muft
foon degenerate into tyranny, and be exerted with

great partialities ; who can poffibly be pofTefTed of it,

in fuch a fituation as is here fuppofed? Perfecl equa-

lity of pofleffions, dellroying all fubordination, weak-
ens extiemely the authority of magiflracy, and muft
reduce all power nearly to a level, as well as property*

We may conclude therefore, that in order to efta-

blifh
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blifh laws for the regulation of property, we mull be
acquainted with the nature and lituation of man

;

mud rejed appearances which may be falfe, though,

fpecious ; and muft fearch for thofe rules which are,

on the whole, moll ufeful and beneficial. Vulgar

fenfe and flight experience are fufficient for this pur-

pofe, where men give not way to too felfilh avidity,

or too extenfive enthuliafm.

Who fees not, for inllance, that whatever is pro-

duced or improved by a man's art or induHry ought,

for ever, to be fecured to him, in order to give en-

couragement to fuch vfeful habits and accomplifh-

ments? That the property ought alfo to defcend to

children and relations, for the fame ufeful purpofe ?

That it may be alienated by confent, in order to be-

get that commerce and intercourfe which is fo bene-

ficial to human fociety? And that all contradls and
promifes ought carefully to be fulfilled, in order to

fecure mutual trull and confidence, by which the

general interefi of mankind is fo much promoted ?

Examine the writers on the laws of nature ; and
you will always find, that whatever principles they

fet out with, they are fure to terminate here at lail,

and to aflign, as the ultimate reafon for every rule

w^hich they ellablifh, the convenience and necefilities

of mankind. A conceifion thus extorted, in oppofi-

tion to fyllems, has more authority than if it had
been made in profecution of them.

What other reafon, indeed, could writers ever give,

why this mull be mine and that yours ; fince unin-

llruded nature furely never made any fuch diftinc-

tion? The objedts, which receive thofe appellations,

are, of themfelves, foreign to us ; they are totally difr

joined and feparated from us; and nothing but the

general interefts of fociety can form the connexion

.

Sometimes the interefts of fociety may require a

rule of juftice in a particular cafe; but may not de-

termine any particular rule, among feveral, which
are all equally beneficial. In that cafe, the flighteft

P 2 analogies
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analogies are laid hold oi, m order to prevent that in-

difference and ambiguity, which would be the fourcer

of perpetual diffention. Thus poiTeilion alone, and
firft polTeilion, is Ihppofed to convey property, where
nobody elie has any preceding claim and pretenfion.

Many of the reafonrngs of lawyers arc of this analo-

gical nature^ and depend on very flight connedlions

of tlTe imagination.

Does any one fcrupk, in extraordinary cafes, ta
violate all regard to tl^eprivateproperty ofindividuals,

fmd facrifice to public interefl a dilIi-nc1:ion which had
'^^''^en ellabliihed for tlie fake of that interefl? The
iafety of the people is the fuprcme law : All other

particular laws are fubordinate to it, and dependent
on it: And if, in the campion cowrie of things,- they
be followed and regarded, it is only becaufe the

public iafety and intereil covivionly demand fo equal

and impartial an adminiftration.

Sometimec both utility and analogy fail, and leave

the laws of jufticc iiT total uncertainty. Thus, it is-

highly rdquilite, that prefcrjption or long polfefllou

fliould convey property ; but what number of days,

or nioRths, or years, (hould be fufficient for that pur-

pofe, it is impoihble for reafon alone to determine.

Civil laws here fupply the place of the natural code^

and aflign different terms for prefcription, according

to the different ntiUties propofed by the legillator.

Bills of exchange and promiifory notes, by the laws

of mod countries, prescribe fooner than bonds, and
mortgages, and contracts of a more formal nature.

In general, we may obferve, that all queilions of

pri'opertyare ftibordina^ to the authority of civil laws,

which extend, reilrain, modify, and alter, the rules

of na^tural juftice, according to the particular conve^

nience of each community. The laws have, or ought
to have, a conftant reference to the Conftitution of

government, the manners, the climate, the religion,

the commerce, the lituation, of each fociety. A late

author of genius, as well as learning, has profecuted

thir^
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this fubjefl at large, and has eftabliihed, from thcfe

principles, a fyftem of political knowledge, which
abounds in ingenious and brilliant thoughts, and is

not wanting in iblidity ^,

What is a man's property P Any thing which it is

lawful for him, ajid for him alone, to ufe. But what
rule have we by which we can diflinguijh thefe obJeSisF

Here w^e mufl have recourle to ilatutes, cuitoms, pre-

cedents, analogies, and a hundred other circumftances

;

fome of which are conftant and inflexible, fome vari-

able and arbitrary. But the ultimate point, in which

they all profefledly terminate, is, the ir-tereil and hap-

pinefs Dt human fociety. Where this enters not into

conlideration, nothing can appear more whimfical,

unnatural, and even fuperftitious, than all or moil of

.the laws of juftice and of property.

Thole who ridicule vulgar fuperiiitions, and ex-

pofe the folly of particular regards to meats, days,

places, poflures, apparel, have an eafy taflc; w^hile

they coniider ail the qualities and relations of the

objeds, and difcover no adequate caufe for that af-

fection or antipathy, veneration or horror, which
have fo mighty an influence over a confiderable part

of mankind. A Syrian would have llarved rather

than taile pigeon; An Egyptian v/ould not have

approached bacon: But if tliefe fpecies of food be

examined by the fenfes of fight, fmell, or tafte, or

fcrutinized by the fciences of chemifl:ry, m.edicine,

or phyiics; no difference is ever found between them
and any other fpecies, nor can that precife circum-

ftance be pitched on, which may afford a jufl: foun-

dation for the religious pailion. A fowl on Thurfday
is lawful food; on Friday abominable; eggs, in this

houfe, and in this diocefe, are permitted during Lent;

a hundred paces farther, to eat them is a damnable
iin. This earth or building, yeflerday was profane;

to-day, by the muttering of certain words, it has be-

i^ome holv and facred. Such refledions as thefe, in

P 3 the

Sec NOTE [T].
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in the mouth of a philofopher, cue itiay fafely fay, are

too obvious to have any influence ; becaufe they muft
always, to every man, occur at firft light; and where
they prevail not of themfelves, they are furely ob-

ftrucled by education, prejudice, and paflion, not by
ignorance or miftake.

It may appear to a carelefs view, or rather a too

abflradled refledlion, that there enters a like fuper'r-

flition into all the fentiments of juflice ; and that if

a man expofe its objedt, or what we call property, to

the fame fcrutiny of fenfe and fcience, he will not,

by the moil uccurate enquiry, find any foundation

for the difference made by moral fentiment. I may
lawfully nourifh myfelf from this tree ; but the fruit

of another of the fame fpecies, ten paces off, it is

criminal for me to touch. ' Had I worne this apparel

an hour ago, ! had merited the fevered punifhment;

but a man, by pronouncing a few magical fyllables,,

has now rendered it fit for my ufe and fervice. Were
this houfe placed in the neighbouring territory, it

had been immoral for me to dwell in it ; but being

built on this fide the river, it is fubjedl to a different

municipal law, and, by its becoming mine, I incur

no blame or cenfure. The fame fpecies of reafonmg,

it may be thought, which fo fuccefsfully expofes fu-

perftition, is alfo applicable to juftice; nor is it pof-

iible, in the one cafe, more than in the other, to

point out, in the objedl, that precife quality or cir-

cumftahce which is the foundation of the fentiment.

But there is this material difference betweeny^^^r-

Jlition 3.nd JTi/lice^ that the former is frivolous, ufelefs,

and burdenfome ; the latter is abfplutely requifite to

the well-being of mankind and exiftence of fociety.

When we abflradt from this circumftance (for it is

too apparent ever to be overlooked), it mull be con-

feffed, that all regards to right and property feem
entirely without foundation, as much as the grolTefl

and mofl vulgar fuperflition. Were the interefls of

fociety nowife concerned, it is as unintelligible, why
another'^
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another's articulating certain founds implying con-

fent, fhould change the nature of my anions with

regard to a particular objed:, as why the reciting of

a liturgy by a prieft, in a' certain habit and pofture,

fhould dedicate a heap of brick and timber, and ren-

der it, thenceforth and for ever, facred ^.

Thefe refle<^ioi)s are far from weakening the obli-

gations of juftice, or diminifhing any thing from the

moll facred attention to property. On the contrary,

iiich feutiments mull acquire new force from the pre-

fent reafoning. For what ftronger foundation can be

deiired or conceived for any duty, than to obferve,

that human fociety, or even human nature, could

not fublift without the eftablifhment of it ; and will

ilill arrive at greater degrees of happinefs and per-

fedtion, the more inviolable the regard is which i§

paid to that duty ?

The dilemma feenj? Qbvious : As juHice evidently

tends to promote public utility and to fupport civil

fociety, the fentiment ofjuftice is either derived from
our refleding on that tendency, or like hunger, thirft,

and other appetites, refentment, love of life, attach-

ment to offspring, and other pallions, arifes from a

limple original inftindl in the human breaft, which
nature has implanted for like falutary purpofes. If

the latter be the cafe, it follows, that property, which
is the object pf juftice, is alfo diftinguiflied by a

fimple, original inftind, and is not afcertained by
any argument or refiedion. But whp is there that

^ver heard of fuch an inftind: ? Or is this a fubjcd

in which pew difcoveries can be made ? We may
as well exped to difcover in the body new fenfes,

which had before efcaped the obfejrvation of all man-
Jcind.

But farther, though it feems a very fimple propo-

fition to fay, that nature, by an inftindive fentiment,

diftinguifties property, yet in reality we ftiali find,

that there are required for that purpofe ten thoufand

? 4
^

^if^

See NOTE j[U.3
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different inftind:s, and thefe employed abotit objeds
of the greateft intricacy and niceil difcernment. For
when a definition of property is required, that rela- -

tion is found to refolve itfeif into any polTeffion ac-

quired by occupation, by induftry, by prefcription,

by inheritance, by contrad, &c. Can we think that

nature, by an original inllind, initruds us in all

thefe methods of acquilition ?

Thefe words, too, inheritance and contrad, ftan4

for ideas infinitely complicated ; and to define theni

exadly, a hundred volumes of laws, and a thoufand

volumes of commentators, have not beep found fuf-

ficient. Does nature, whofe inflincls in men are all

limple, embrace fuch complicated and artificial ob-

jects, and create a rational creature, without trufting

any thing to the operation of his reafon ?

But even though all this were admitted, it would
not be fatisfadory. Politive laws can certainly trans-

fer property. Is it by another original inftind, that

we recognize the authority of kings and fenates, and
mark all the boundaries of their jurifdidion ? Judges
too, even though their fentence be erroneous and il-

legal, mull be allowed, for the fake of peace and
order, to have decifive authority, and ultimately to

determine property." ' Have we original, innate ideas

of praetors, and chancellors, and juries ? Who fees

not, that all thefe inftitutions arife merely from the

neceiiities of human fociety ?

All birds of the fame fpecies in every age and coun-

trv, build their nells alike : In this we fee the force

of inftind. Men in different times and places, frame

their houfes differently : Here we perceive the in-

fiucnce of reafjn and crnom. A like inference may
be drawn from comparing the inftind of generation

and the inftitution of property.

How great foever the variety of municipal laws, it

mud be confeffed, that their chief outlines pretty

regularly concur ; becaufe the purpoles to which they

tend, are QYcry where exadly fimilar. In like man-
ner^
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all lioiifes have a roof and walls, windows and

himneys ; though diverfified in their fhape, figure,

iid materials. The purpofes of the latter, direclecl

') the conveniences of human life, difcover not more

;lain]7 their origin from reaibn and reflection, than

io thofe of the former, which point all to a like

end.

I need not mention the variations which all the

rules of property receive from the finer turns and

conne(^ions of the imagination, and from the fubtii-

ties and abilradlions of law-topics and reafonings.

There is no polfibiiity of reconciling this obfervation

to the notion of original inflinds.

What alo:3e will beget a doubt concerning the

theory on which I infift, is the influence of educa-

tion and acquired habits ; by which we are fo accu-

ftonied to blame injudice, that we are not, in every

inflance, confcious of any immediate reflexion on

the pernicious confequences of it. The views the

moil familiar to us are apt, for that very reafon, to

efcape us ; and what we have very frequently per-

formed from certain motives, we are apt likev/ife to

continue mechanically, without recalling, on every

occalion, the reileclions which firil determined us.

Tiie convenience, or rather neceffity, which leads

to jultice, is fo univerfal, and every where points fo

much to the fame rules^ that the habit takes place in

iall focieties ; and it is not without fome fcrutiny, that

We are able to afcertain its true origin. The mat-

ter, however, is not fo obfcure, but that, even in

common life, we have, every moment, recourfe to

the principle of public utility, and afk, JVhat mujl

become of the world, ifJuch praElices prevail? How
couldfociety fiibjijl under fuch diforders P Were the

dillindlion or feparation of pofleflions entirely ufe-

lefs, can any one conceive, that it ever iliould have
obtained in fociety ?

Thus we feem, u^on the whole, to have attained

^ knowledge of the force of that principle here in-

filled
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lifted on, and can determine what degree of efteem
or moral approbation may refult from reflections on
public intereft and utility. The neceflity of juftice

to the fupport of fociety is the SOLE foundation of

that virtue ; and lince no moral excellence is more
highly efteemed, we may conclude, that this cir-

cumftance of ufefulnefs has, in general, the ftrong-

eft energy, and moft entire command over our fenti-

ments. It niuft, therefore, be the fource of a conii-

derable part of the merit afcribed to humanity, be-

nevolence, friendfhip, public fpirit, and other fe-

cial virtues of that ftamp ; as it is the SOLE fource

of the moral approbation paid to fidelity, juftice, ve-

racity, integrity, and thofe other eftimable and ufe-

ful qualities and principles. It is entirely agreeable

to the rules of philofophy, and even of common rea-

fon, where any principle has been found to have a

great force and energy in one inftance, to afcribe it

to a like energy in all fimilar inftances. This indeed

i.3 Njewton's chief rule ofphilofophizing*.

SECTION IV.

Of Political Society.

HAD every man fufficient fagacity to perceive, at

all times, the ftrong intereft which binds him
to the obfervance of juftice and equity, ^nd Jlrcngth

of mind fufficient to perfevere in a fteady adherence

to a general and a diftant intereft, in oppofition to

the allurements of prefent pleafure and advantage

;

there

* Principla, lib. iii.
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there had never, in that cafe, been any fuch thing

as government or political fociety, but each man,
following his natural liberty, had lived in entire

peace and harmony with all others. What need of

poiitive law, where natural juftice is, of itfelf, a fuf-

ficient reflraipt? Why create magiftrates, where
there never arife any diforder or iniquity ? Why
abridge our native freedom, when, in every inltance,

the utrnoft exertion of it is found innocent and bene-

ficial ? It is evident that, if government were total-

ly ufelefs, it never could have place, and that the

SOLE foundation of the duty of ALLEGIANCE is

the advatitage which it procures to fociety, l:^y pre-

fcrving peace and order among mxankind.

When a number of political focieties are ere6te(J,

and maintain a great intercourfe together, a new fet

of rules are immediately difcovered to be ufefiil in

that particular fituation ; and accordingly take place

under the title of LAWS of NATIONS. Of this

kind are, the facrednefs of the perfons of ambalTa-

dors, abftaining from poifoned arms, quarter in

war, with ot;hers of that kind, which arg plainly

calculated for the advantage of ftates and kingdom^,

1 in their intercourfe with each other.

The rules of juftice, fuch as prevail among indi-

viduals, are not entirely fufpended among political

focieties. All princes pretend a regard to the rights

of other princes; and fome, no doubt, without hy-
pocrify. Alliances and treaties are every day made
between independent ftates, which would only be
fo much wafte ofparchment, if they were not found
by experience to have fome influence and authority.

Eut here is the difference between kingdoms and in-

dividuals : Human nature cannot, by any means,
fublift, without the aflbciation of individuals ; and
that aflbciation never could have place, were no re^

gard paid to the laws of equity and juftice. Difor-
der, confulion, the war of all againft all, are the
neceflary confequences of fuch a licentious condudi.

But
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But nations can fubfifl without intcrcourfe. They
may even fubfiit, in ibme degree, under a general

war. The obfervance of jullice, though ufeful a-

mong them, is not guarded by fo ftrong a neceffity

as among individuals ; and the moral oUigation holds

proportion with the iifefuJnefs. All politicians will

allow, and moll philofophers, that REASONS of
STATE may, i\\ particular emergencies, difpenfe

with the rules of juilice, and invalidate any treaty

or alliance, where the flrict obiervance of it would
be prejudicial, in a confiderable degree, to either of

the contradling parties. But nothing lefs than the

moil extreme neceffity, it is confelled, canjuflify

individuals in a breach of promiie, or un invaiion ot

the properties of others.

In a confederated commonwealth, fuch as the A-
CH^AN republic of old, or the Swiss Cantons and
United Provinces in modern times ; as the league has

here a peculiar utility, the conditions of union have

a peculiar facrednefs and authority \ and a violation

of them would be regarded as no lefs, or even as

more criminal, than any private injury or inju-

ilice.

The long and helplefs infancy of man requires the

combination cf parents for the fubfiilence of their

young ; and that combination requires the virtue of

CHASTITY or tidelity to the marriage-bed. With-
out fuch a utility, it will readily be owned, that fuch

a virtue would never have been thought cf *.

An infidelity of this nature is much mor^ pernicious

in women than in men. Hence the laws of chaility

are much ftricler over the one fex than over the

other.

Tliefe rules have all a reference to generation

;

and yet women paft child-bearing are no more fup-

pofed to be exempted from them than thofe in the

flower of their youth and beauty. General rules are

©ften extended beyond the principle whence they

firit

* See. NOTE [X].
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firfl arife ; and in all matters of tafte and fentiment.

It is a vulgar ftory at Paris, that, during the rage of

the Mississippi, a hump-backed fellow went every

day into the Rue de Quincempoix, where the flock-

jobbers met in great crowds, and was well paid for

allowing them to make ufe of his hump as a deik,

in order to fign their contracts upon it. Would the

fortune, which he railed by this expedient, make
him a handfome fellow ; though it be confeiTed, that

perfonal beauty arifes very much from ideas of utility ?

The imagination is influenced by affociations of ideas

;

which, though they arife at firft from the judgment,

are not eafily altered by every particular exception

that occurs to us. To which we may add, in the

prefent cafe of chaftity, that the example of the old

would be pernicious to the young;. and that women,
continually forefeeing that a certain time would bring

them the liberty of indulgence, would naturally ad-

vance that period, and think more lightly of this

whole duty, fo requiiite to fociety.

Thofe who live in the fame family have fuch fre-

quent opportunities of licence of this- kind, that no-

thing could preferve purity of manners, were mar-
riage allowed, among the neareit relations, or any
intercourfe of love between them ratified by law and
cuflom. INCEST, therefore, being pernicious in a

fuperior degree, has alfo a fuperior turpitude and mo-
ral deformity annexed to it.

What isthe reafon, why, by the Athenian laws,

one might marry a half- filler by the father, but not

by the mother? Plainly this : the manners of the

Athenians were fo referved, that a man v/as ne-

ver permitted to approach the women s apartment,

even in the fame family, unlefs where he \ilited his

own mother. His ftep-mother and her children were
as much Ihut up from him as the women of any other

family, and there was as little danger of any crimi-

nal correfpondefice between them. Uncles and nieces,

for a like reafon^, might marry at Athens ; but neither

2 thefe.
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thefe, nor half-bothers and fillers^ could contracl th^-

alliance at Rome, where the intercourfe was more o-

pen between the fexes. Public utility is the caufe

of all thefe variations.

To repeat, to a man's prejudice, any thing that

efcaped him in private converfation, or to make any
fuch ufe of his private letters, is highly blamed. The
free and focial intercourfe of minds mull be extreme-

ly checked, where no fuch rules of fidelity are efla-i

blifhed.

Even in repeating ftories, whence we can :^refec

no ill confequences to refult, the giving of one's au-

thor is regarded as a piece of indifcretion, if not of

immorality; Thefe ftorieSj in pafling from hand to

hand, and receiving all the ufual variations, fre^

quently come about to the perfons concerned, and
produce animoiities and quarrels among people,

whofe intentions are the moil innocent and inoffen-

live.

To pry into fecrets, to open or even read the letters

of others, to play the fpy upon their words and
looks and anions ; what habits more inconvenient

in fociety ? What habits, of confequence, more
blameable ?

This principle is alfo the foundation of moil of the

laws of good manners ; a kind of lelfer morality, cal-

culated for the eafe of company and converfation.

Too much or too little ceremony are both blamed

;

and every thing which promotes eafe without an in-

decent familiarity, is ufeful and laudable.

Conllancy infriendfhips, attachments, and familia-

rities, is commendable, and is requifite to fupport

trufl and good correfpondence in fociety. But in

places of general though cafual concourfe, where the

purfuit of health and pleafure brings people promif-

cuoufly together, public conveniency has difpenfed

with this maxim ; and cullom there promotes an un-

reftived converfation for the time, by indulging the

priviJtege of dropping afterwards every indifferent

3 acquaintance.
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acquaintance, without breach of civility or good
manners.

Even in focieties which are eflablifhed on princi-

ples the moft immoral, and the moll deftrudive to

the interefts of the general fociety, there are required

certain rules, which a fpecies of falfe honour, as well

as private intereft, engages the members to obferve^

Robbers and pirates, it has often been remarked,

could not maintain their pernicious confederacy, did

they not eflabliili a new dillributive juilice among
themfelves, and recal thofe laws of equity which
they have violated with the reft of mankind,

I hate a drinking companion, fays the Greek
proverb, who never forgets. The follies of the laft

debauch (hould be buried in eternal oblivion, in or-

der to give full fcope to the follies of the next.

Among nations, where an immoral gallantry, if

covered with a thin veil of myftcry, is, in fomc
degree, authorifed by cuftom, there immediately a-

rife a fet of rules, calculated for the conveniency of
that attachment. The famous court or parliament
of love in Provence formerly decided all difficult

cafes of this nature.

In focieties for play, there are laws required for

the condudl of the game; and thefe laws are different

in each game. The foundation, I own, of fuch fo-

cieties is frivolous ; and the laws are, in a great mea-
fure, though not altogether, capricious and arbitrary.

So far is there a material difference between them
and the rules of juilice, fidelity, and loyalty. The
general focieties of men are abfolutely requifite for

the fubfiftence of the fpecies ; and the public con-
veniency which regulates morals, is inviolably efla-

blifhed in the nature of man, and of the world, in
which he lives. The comparifon, therefore, in thefe
refpecl:s, is very imperfed:. We may only learn from
it the neceffity of rules, wherever men have any in-

tercQurfe with each other.

They
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They cannot even pals each other on the road vvitii -

out rules. Waggoners, coachmen, and poftiiion^

have principles, by which they give the war ; and
thefe are chiefly founded on mntu'al eaie and conve-

nience. Soinetimes alfo they are liibitrary-, at leaft

dependent on a kind of capricious analogy, like many
of the reafonings of lawyers*.

To carry the matter farther, we may obferve, that

it is impoffible for men fo much as to murder eacli

other without ftatutes, and maxims, and an idea of

juilice and honour. War has its laws as well as peace

:

and even that fportive kind of war, carried on among,

wrefllers, boxers, cudgel-players, gladiators, is re-

gulated by fixed principles. Common intereil and
utility beget infallibly a ftandard of riglit and "U'rongj

among the parties concerned.

SECTION V.

Why Utility Pleases.

PART I.

IT feems fo natural a thought to afcribe to their

utility the praife which we beftow on the fecial

virtues, that one would exped to meet with thii

principle every where in moral writers, as the chief

foundation of their reafoning and enquiry. In com-
mon life, we may obferve, that the circumftance of

utility is alv^^ays appealed to ; nor is if fuppofed, that

a greater eulogy can be given to any man, than to
' difplay

* See NOTE [Y].
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difplay his ufefulnefs to the public, and enumerate

the fervices which he has performed to maokmd
and fociety. What praife, even of an inanimate

form, if the regularity and elegance of its parts de-

flroy not its fitnefs for any ufeful purpofe I And how
fatisfaclory an apology for any difproportion or feem-

ing deformity, if we can fliow the neceffity of that

particular conftrudtion for the ufe intended I A fhip

appears mor beautiful to an artift, or one moderately

Ikilled in navigation, where its prow is wide and
fwelling beyond its poop, than if it were framed wath

a precife geomettical regularity, iil contradidlion to

all the laws of mechanics. A building, whofe doors

and windows were exadl fquares, would hurt the

eye by that very proportion; as ill adapted to the

figure of a human creature, for whofe fervice the fa-

bric vl^as intended. What wondet then that a man,
whofe habits and conduct are hurtiful to fociety, and
dangerous or pernicious to every one who has an in-

tercourfe with him, Ihbuld, on that account, be an
objedt of difapprobation, and communicate to e-

very fpeclator the fttbngefi fentiment of difguft and
hatred*.

But perhaps the difficulty of accounting for thefe

effeds of ufefulnefs, or its contrary, has kept philo-

fophers from admitting them into their fyftems of
ethics, arid has induced them rather to employ any
other principle in explaining the origin of moral good
and evil. But it is no ju ft reafon for rejeding any
principle, confirmed by experience^ that we cannot
give a fatisfadory account of its origin, nor are able

to refolve it into other more general principles. And
if we would employ a little thought on the prefent

fubjed, we need be at no lofs to account for* the in-

fluence of utility, and to Reduce it from principles,

the moft known and avowed in human nature.

From the apparent ufefulnefs of the fecial virtues.

Vol. II. Q^ . it

*Scc NOTE[Z].
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it has readily been inferred by fceptics, both ail-ii

cient and modern, that all moral diftindlions arifel

from education, and were, at firfl, invented^ and!
afterwards encouraged, by the art of politicians, in

order to render men tradable, and fubdue their na-

tural ferocity andfelfifhnefs which incapacitated them
for fociety. This principle, indeed, of precept and
education, mufl fo far be owned to have a power-
ful influence, that it may frequently encreafe or di-

miniih, beyond their natural ilandard, the fentiments

of approbation or diflike; and may even, in particu-

lar inllances, create, without any natural principle,

a new fentiment of this kind ; as is evident in all fu-

perllitious practices and obfervances : that all moral
affeclion or diflikc arifes from this origin, will never

furely be allowed by any judicious enquirer. Had
nature made no fuch diflindtion, founded on the ori-

ginal conltitution of the mind, the words, honourable

ViW^Jlmmeful^ lovely and odious, noble and defpicable^

had never had place in any language ; nor could po-

liticians, had they invented thefe terms, ever have
been able to render them intelligible, or make them
convey any idea to the audience. So that nothing

can be more fuperficial tlian this parado:?^ of the

fceptics ; and it were well if, in the abftrufer flu-

dies of logic and metaphyfics, we could as eafily ob-

viate the cavils of that fed, as in the pradical and
more intelligible fciences of politics and morals.

The fecial \ irtues mult, therefore, be allowed to

liave a natural beauty and amiablenefs, which, at

firft, antecedent to all precept or education, recom-

mendsthem to the efteem of uninftruded mankind, and
engages their affedions. And as the public utility of

thefe virtiFes is the chief circumftance whence they

derive their merit, it follows, that the end, which
they have a tendency to promote, muil be fome way
agreeable to us, and take hold of fome natural affec-

tion. It mufl pleafe, either from conliderations of felf-

interefl, or from more generous motives and regards.

It lia^ often been aderted, that, as every man has

a
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& flrongj conneclion with fociety, and percieves the

ini poffibililty of his folitary fubfiilence, he becomes,

on that account, favourable to all thofe habits or prin*

ciples which promote order in fociety, and infure

to him the quiet poireflion of fo ineftimable a blefling.

As much as we value our own happinefs and welfare,

as much muft we applaud the practice of juftice and
humanity, by which alone the focial confederacy can

be maintained, and every man reap the fruits of mu-»

tual prote(ftLon and affiflance*

This deduction of morals from felf-love, or a re-

gard to private interell, is an obvious thought, and
has not arifen wholly from the wanton fallies and
fportive afTuults ofthe fceptics. To mention no others,

PoLYBius, one of the graveft and moft judicious, as

well as mod moral writers of antiquity, has affigned

this felfifli origin to all our fentiments of virtue *=•

But though the folid^ prad:ical fenfe of that author,

and his averhon to all vain fubtilities, render his au-

thority on the prefent fubject very coniiderable
;
yet

is not this an affair to be decided by authority; and
the voice of nature and experience feems plainly to

oppofe the felfifli theory.

We frequently beftoW praife on virtuous adions,

performed in very diftant ages and remote countries ;

where the utmoil fubtility of imagination w^uld not

difcover any appearance of felf-intereft, or find any
connexion of our prefent happinefs and fecurity with

events fo widely feparated from us.

A generous, a brave, a noble deed, performed by
an adverfary, commands our approbation ; while in

its confequences it may be acknowledged prejudicial

to our particular intereft.

Where private advantage concurs, with general

affediion for virtue, we readily perceive and avow
the mixture of thefe diftin<^ fentiments, which have
a very different feeling and influence on the mind.
We praife^ perhaps, with more alacrity, where the

0^2 generous,

» Sec NOTE [AA^,
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generous, humane a6lion contributes to our particu-*

lar intereft : But the topics of praife, which we in-

lift on, are very wide of this circumftance. And we
iftay attempt to bring over others to our fentiments,

without endeavouring to convince them, that they

reap any advantage from the adlions which we recom-

mend to their approbation and applaufe.

Frame the model of a praife-worthy charadter, con-

fifting of all the mod amiable moral virtues
;
give

inflances, in which thefe difplay themfelves after an
eminent and extraordinary manner : You readily en-

gage the efteem and approbation of all your audience,

who never fo much as enquire in what age and coun-

try the perfon lived who poflefTeci thefe noble quali-

ties : A circumftance, however, of all others, the

moft material to felf-love, or a concern for our own
individual happinefs.

Once on a time, a ftate'man, in the ihock and
conteft of parties, prevailed fo far as to procure, by
his eloquence, the banilhment of an able adverfary ;

whom he fecretly followed, offering him money for

his fupport during his exile, and foothing him with

topics of confolation in his misfortunes. Alas! cries

the banifhed ftatfeman, iioitb what regret miijl I leave

my friends in this city, where ezen enemies are fo ge-

nerous I Virtue, though in an enemy, here pleafed

him : And we alfo give it the juft tribute of praife

and approbation ; nor do we retradt thefe fentiments,

when we hear, that the adlion palTcd at Athens,
about two thoufand years ago, and that the perfons

names were Eschines and Demosthenes.
What is that to me? There are few occafions when

this queflion is not pertinent : And had it that uni-»

vpi-r^1, infallible influence fuppofed, it would turn

into ridicule every compoiition, and almoft every con-

verlation which contain any praife or cenfure of

jnen and manners.

It is but a weak fubterfuge, when prefTedby thefd

fad« and. arguments, to fay, that we tranfport our-

felves
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felves by the force of imagination, into diftant ages

and countries, and conlider the advantage, which

wc fhould have reaped from thefe charadlers, had we
been contemporaries, and had any commerce with

the perfons. It is not conceivable, how a real fenti^

ment or pallion can ever arife from a known ifnagi"

nary intereft ; efpecially when our real intereft is ftill

kept in view, and is often acknowledged to be en-

tirely diftind: from the imaginary, and even fome-

times oppolite to it.

A man, brought to the brink of a precipice, can-

not look down without trembling; and the fentiment

of imaginary danger aduates him, in oppoiition to

the opinion and belief of real fafety. But the ima-

gination is here affilled by the prefence of a ftriking

objedl ; and yet prevails not, except it be alfo aided

by novelty, and the unufual appearance of the objed:.

Cuftom foon reconciles us to heights and precipi-^

ces, and wears off thefe falfe and delufive terrors.

The reverfe is obfervable in the eilimates which
we form of charaders and manners ; and the

more we habituate ourfelves to an accurate fcrutiny

of morals, the more delicate feeling do we acquire

of the moil minute diilindions between vice and vir-

tue. Such frequent occalion, indeed, have we, in

common life, to pronounce all knids of moral deter-

minations, that no objed of this kind can be new or

urufual to us ; nor could any falfe views or prepof-

feliions maintain their ground againft an experience

fo common and familiar. Experience being chiefly

what forms the aflbciations of ideas, it is impofuble

that any aflbciation could eftabliih and liipport iti'elf,

in dired oppofition to that principle.

Ufefulnefs is agreeable, and engages our appro-

bation. This is a matter of fad, confirmed by daily

obfervation. But, ufefuV^ For what? For feme
body's intereft, furely. Whofe intereft then ? Ndt
our own only : For our approbation frequently ex-

pends farther. It muft, therefore, be the intereft of

Q^ 3 thofc
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thofe who are ferved by the charadler or adlion ap-

proved of; and thefe we may conclude, however re^

mote, are not totally indifferent to us. By opening
up this principle, we fhall difcover one great fource

ofmoral diftindions,

PART II.

Self-love is a principle in human nature of fuch
extenfive energy, and the intereft of each individual

is, in general, fo clofely connedted with that of the

community, that thofe philofophers were excufable,

who fancied, that all our concern for the public might
be refolved into a concern for our own happinefs and
prefervation. They faw every moment, inftances of
approbation or blame, fatisfadlion or difpleafure to^

wards characters and adlions ; they denominated the

objedls of thefe fentiments, virtues or vices ; they ob-

ferved, that the former had a tendency to encreafe

the happinefs, and the latter the mifery of mankind

;

they alked, whether it were poflible that we could

have any general concern for fociety, or any difm-

terefled refentment of the welfare or injury of others?

they found it limpler to confider all thefe fentiments

as modifications of felf-love ; and they difcovered a

pretence, at leall, for this unity of principle, in that

clofe union of intereft, which is fo obfervable between
the public and each individual.

But notwithftanding this frequent confuiion of in-

terefts, it is eafy to attain what natural philofophers,

after lord Bacon, have affeded to call the experimen-

tum crucisy or that experiment which points out

the right way in any doubt or ambiguity. We have

found inftances, in which private intereft was feparate

from public ; in which it was even contrary : And
yet we obferved the moral fentiment to continue,

notwithftanding this disjundion of interefts. And
wherever thefe diftind interefts fenfibly concurred,

we always found a fenfible encreafe of the fentiment,

and
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and a more warm affedion to virtue, and deteftation

of vice, or what we properly call gratitude and re^

venge. Compelled by thefe inftances, we muil re-

nounce the theory which accounts for every moral

fentiment by the principle of felf-love. We mull

adopt a more public afFedlion, and allow, that the

intereils of fociety are not, even on their own account,

entirely indifferent to us. Ufefulnefs is only a ten-

dency to a certain end ; and it is a contradiction in

terms, that any thing pleafes as means to an end,

where the end itfelf no wife affeds us. If ufefulnefs,

therefore, be a fource of moral fentiment, and if this

ufefulnefs be not always conlidered with a reference

to felf ; it follows, that every thing which contri-

butes to the happinefs of fociety, recommends itfelf

direclly to our approbation and good-will. Here is a

principle which accounts, in great part, for the ori-

gin of morality : And what need we feek for abftrufe

and remote fyItems, when there occurs one fo ob-
vious and natural*?

Have we any difficulty to comprehend the force of
humanity and benevolence ? Or to conceive that the

very afpecl of happinefs, joy, profperity, gives plea-

fure ; that of pain, fuffering, forrow, communicates
unealipefs? The human countenance, fays Horace f
borrows fmiles or tears from the human countenance.

Reduce a perfon to folitude, and he lofes all enjoy-

ment, except either ofthe fenfual or fpeculative kind

;

and that becaufe the movements of his heart are not
forwarded by correfpondent movements in his fellow-

creatures. Thelignsof forrow and mourning, though
arbitrary, afFed us with melancholy ; but the na-
tural fymptoms, tears and cries and groans, never
fail to infufe compaffion and uneaiinefs. And if the
effects of mifery touch us in fo lively a manner ; can
we be fuppofed altogether infeniible or indifferent

0^4 towards

* See NOTE [B B].

f Utf ridentibus arrident, iu flentibus adflent

Humani vultus. HoR.
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towards its caufes ; when a malicious or treacherous
pharadler and behaviour are prefented to us ?

We enter, I fliall fuppofe, into a convenient,

warm, well-contrived apartment : we neceffarily re-

ceive a pieafure from its very furvey ; becaufe it

prefents us with the pleaiing ideas of eafe, fatisfac-

tion, and enjoyment. The hofpitable, good-humour-
ed, humane landlord appears. This circumftance

furely muit embellifh the whole ; nor can we ealily

forbear refleding, with pieafure, . on the fatisfaclion

which refults to every one from his intercourfe and
good offices.

His whole family, by the freedom, eafe, confi-

dence, and calm enjoyment, diffufed over their coun-
tenances, fufficiently exprefs their happinefs. I

have a pleaiing fympathy in the profpecl of fo much
joy, and can never confider the fource of it with-

out the mofl agreeable emotions.

He tells me, that an oppreffive and powerful

neighbour had attempted to difpoffefs him of his in-

heritance, and had long difturbed all his innocent

and focial pleafures. I feel an immediate indigna-

tion arife in me againfl fuch violence and injury.

But it is no wonder, he adds, that a private wrong
ftiould proceed from a man who had enilaved provin-

ces, depopulated cities, and made the field and fcaf-

fold ftream with human blood. I am llruck with

horror at the profped: of fo much mifery, and am
aduated by the ftrongefl antipathy againft its au-

thor.

In general, it is certain, that, wherever we go,

whatever we refled on or converfe about, every

thing Hill prefents us with the view of human hap-

pinefs or mifery, and excites in our breaft a fympa-
thetic movement of pieafure or uneafinefs. In our

ferious occupations, in our carelefs amufements, this

principle itill exerts its adive energy.

A man who enters the theatre, is immediately

ilruck with the view of fo great a multitude, parti-

\ ci-
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cipating ofone common amufement ; and experiences,

from their very afpect, a fuperior fenfibility or dif-

pofition of being affeded with every fentiment which

he fhares with his fellow- creatures.

He obferves the adors to be animated by the ap-

pearance of a full audience, and raifed to a degree of

enthufiafm, which they cannot command in any fo»

litary or calm moment.
Every niovement ofthe theatre, by a Ikilfulpoet,

is communicated, as it were by magick, to the fpec*

tators ; who weep, tremble, refent, rejoice, and are

inflamed with all the variety of pailions, which ac-

tuate the feveral perfonages of the drama.

Where any event crofTes our udihes, and inter-

rupts the happinefs of the favourite characters, we
feel a fenfible anxiety and concern. But w^here

their fufferings proceed from the treachery, cruelty,

or tyranny of ati enemy, our breails are affecled with
the livelieft refentment againil the author of thefe

calamities.

It is here elleemed contrary to the rules of art to

reprefent any thing cool and indifferent. A dillant

friend, or a confident, who has no immediate inte-

reft in the cataftrophe, ought, if poffible, to be a-

voided by the poet ; as communicating a like indif-

ference to the audience, and checking the progrefb;

of the paffions.

Few fpecies of poetry are more entertaining than
pajloral s and every one is fenfible, that the chief
fource of its pleafure arifes from thofe images of a
gentle and tender tranquillity, which it reprefents in

its perfonages, and of which it communicates a like

fentiment to the reader. Sannazarius, who trans-

ferred the fcene to the fea-fhore, though he prefent-

ed the molt magnificent object in nature, is confef-

fed to have erred in his choice. The idea of toil,

labour, and danger, fuffered by the filhermen, is

painful; by an unavoidable fympathy, which at-

tends
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tends every conception of human happinefs or mi-
fery.

When I was twenty, fays a French poet, Ovid
was my favourite : Now I am forty, I declare for

HojiACE. We enter, to be fure, more readily into

fentiments which refemble thofe we feel every day

:

but no pallion, when well reprefented, can be en-

tirely indifferent to us ; becaufe there is none of
which every man has not, within him, at leall the

feeds and firil principles. It is the bulinefs of poe-

try to bring every affedion near to us by lively ima-

gery and reprefentation, and make it look like truth

and reality : A certain proof, that wherever that rea-

lity is found, our minds are difpofed to be ftrongly

affected by it.

Any recent event or piece of news, by which the

fate of dates, provinces, or many individuals is af-

fected, is extremely interefting even to thofe whofe
welfare is not immediately engaged. Such intelli-

gence is propagated with celerity, heard with avidi-

ty, and enquired into with attention and concern.

The intereft of fociety appears, on this occalion, to

be, in fome degree, the intereft of each individual.

The imagination is fure to be affecled ; though the

paflions excited may not always be fo ftrong and ftea-

dy as to have great influence on the eondud: and be*

haviour.

The perufal of a hiftory feems a calm entertain-

ment ; but would be no entertainment at all, did not

our hearts beat with correfpondent movements to

thofe which are defcribed by the hiftorian,

Thucydides and Guicciardin fupport with dif-

ficulty our attention ; while the former defcribes the

trivial rencounters of the fmall cities of Greece, and

the latter the harmlefs wars of Pisa. The few per-

fons interelled, and the fmall intereft, fill not the

imagination, and engage not the affections. The
deep diftrefs of the numerous Athenian army be-

fore Syracuse, the danger which fo nearly threatens

Ve.
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Venice ; thefe excite compallion, thefe move terror

and anxiety.

The indifferent, iminterefting ilyle of Suetonius,
equally with the mafterly pencil of Tacitus, may
convince us of the cruel depravity of Nero or Ti-
berius : But what a difference of fentiment I While
the former coldly relates the fads, and the latter fets

before our eyes the venerable figures of a Soranus
and a Thrasea, intrepid in their fate, and only

moved by the melting forrows of their friends and
kindred. What fympathy then touches every hu-
man heart ! What indignation againft the tyrant,

whole caufelefs fear or unprovoked malice gave rife

to fuch deteftable barbarity

!

If we bring thefe fubjeds nearer ; if we remove
all fufpicion of fidfion and deceit; what powerful
concern is excited, and how much fuperior, in ma-
ny inilances, to the narrow attachments of felf-love

and private interefl I Popular fedition, party zeal,

a devoted obedience to fadious leaders ; thefe are

fome of the moil vifible, though lefs laudable, ef-

feds of this focial fympathy in human nature.

The frivoloufnefs of the fubjed too, we may ob-
ferve, is not able to detach us entirely from what
carries an image of human fentiment and affec-

tion.

When a perfon flutters, and pronounces with dif-

ficulty, w^e even fympathize with this trivial uneafi-

nefs, and fuffer for him. And it is a rule in criti-

cifm, that every combination of fyllables or letters,

which gives pain to«the organs of fpeech in the reci-

tal, appears alfo, from a fpecies of fympathy, harfii

and dilagreeable to the ear. Nay, when we run over
a book with our eye, we are fenfible of fuch unhar-
monious compofition ; becaufe we ftill imagine that

a perfon recites it to us, and fuffers from the pro-
nunciation of thefe jarring founds. So delicate is

pur fympathy.

J'-afy and unconflrained poftures and motions are

I always
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always beautiful : An air of health and vigour is a»

greeable ; deaths which warm without burdening
the body, which cover without imprifoning the

limbs, are well-fafhioned. In every judgment of
beauty, the feelings of the perfon affeded enter into

coniideration, and communicate to the fpedator ii-^

milar touches of pain or pleafure*. What Avonder,

then, if we can pronounce no judgment concerning

the charadler and condudl ofmen, without confider-

ing the tendencies of their adions, and the happineft

or mifery which thence arifes to fociety ? what aifo-*

ciation of ideas would ever operate, were that prin-

ciple here totally unadive f ?

If any man, from a cold infeniibility or narrow
felfifhnefs oftemper, is unaffeded with the images of

human happinefs or mifery, he mud be equally in-

different to the images of vice and virtue : As, on
the other hand, it is always found, that a warm con-

cern for the interefts of our fpecies is attended with ^

delicate feeling of all moral diftindions ; a flrongre-

fentment of injury done to men ; a lively approba-

tion of their welfare. In this particular, though

great fuperiority is obfervable of one man above ano-

ther, yet none are fo entirely indifferent to the inte-

reft of their fellow-creatures, as to perceive no di-

ftindions of moral good and evil, in confequence of

the different tendencies of adions and principles.

How, indeed, can we fuppofe it poflible in any one,

who wears a human heart, that if there be fubjeded

to his cenfure, one charader or fyflem of condud
which is beneficial, and another which is pernicious,

to his fpecies or community, he will not io much as

give a cool preference to the former, or afcribe to it

the fmallell merit or regard ? Let us fuppofe fuch a
perfon

* " Decentior eqims cujus aftrida funt ilia ; fed idem velocior,

<« Pulcher afpeAu lit athleta, cujus lacertos exercitatio exprelTit |

•* idem certamini paratior. Nunquam tmvn fpecies ab utilitate di-

•< viditur. Sed hoc quidem difcernere modici judicii eft." Quin-

TiLiAN Inft. lib. viii. cap. 3.

t See NOTE [CC]
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perfon ever fo felfifh ; let private intereft have in*

groired ever fo much his attention ; yet in inftances

where that is not concerned, he mufl unavoidably

feel fome propenlity to the good of mankind, and
make it an objed of choice, if every thing elfe be
equal. Would any man who is walking along, tread

as willingly on another's gouty toes, whom he has

no quarrel with, as on the hard flint and pavement?
There is here furely a difference in the cafe. We
furely take into coniideration the happinefs and mi-

fery of others, in weighing the feveral motives of
adtion, and incline to the former, where no private

regards draw us to feek our own promotion or ad-

vantage, by the injury of our fellow-creatures. And
if the principles of humanity are capable, in many
inftances, of influencing our adions, they muft, at

all times, h^Ytfome authority over our fentiments,

and give us a general approbation of what is ufeful to

fociety, and blame of what is dangerous or perni*

cious. The degrees of thefe fentiments may be the
fubjedl of controverfy ; but the reality oftheir exifl:-

ence, one fliould think, muft be admitted in every

theory qr fyftem.

A creature, abfolutely malicious and fpiteful^

were there any fuch in nature, muft be worfe than
indifferent to the images of vice and virtue. All his

fentiments muft be inverted, and diredly oppoiite to

thole which prevail in the human fpecies. Whate-
ver contributes to the good of mankind, as it crofl^s

the conftantbent of his wifties and delires, muft pro-

duce unealinefs and difapprobation ; and on the con-
trary, whatever is the fource of diforder and mifery
in fociety, muft, for the fame reafon, be regarded
with pleafure and complacency. Timon, who,
probably from his aflfeded fpleen, more than any
inveterate malice, was denominated the manhater^

' embraced Alcibiades with great fondnefs. Go on,

my boy ! cried he, acquire the confidence of the people:

Ton will one day^ Iforefee^ he the caufe ofgreat ca-^

• lamities
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lamities to them *. Could we admit the two princii'

pies of the Manicheans, it is an infallible confe-

qiience, that their fentiments of human actions, as

well as of every thing elfe, mull be totally oppoilte

;

and that every inftance ofjuftice and humanity, from
its necelTary tendency^ muft pleafe the one deity and
difpleale the other. All mankind fo far refemble

the good principle, that, where intereft or revenge

or envy perverts not our difpolition, we are always

inclined, from our natural philanthropy, to give

the preference to the happinefs of fociety, and con-

fequently to virtue, above its oppolite. Abfolute,

unprovoked, difmtereiled malice, has never, per-

haps, place in any human breaft ; or if it had, mull
there pervert all the fentiments of morals, as well as

the feelings of humanity. If the cruelty of Nero
be allowed entirely voluntary, and not rather the

effed: of conftant fear and refentment ; it is evident,

that TiGELLiNUS, preferably to Seneca or BuRRHUs,
muft have poJTeiTed his fteady and uniform approba-

tion.

A ftatefman or patriot, who ferves our own coun-

try, in our own time, has always a more pallionate

regard paid to him, than one whofe beneficial in-

fluence operated on diftant ages or remote nations

;

where the good, refulting from his generous huma-
nity, being lefs connected with us, feems more ob-

fcure, and aifeds us with a lefs lively fympathy;

We may own the merit to be equally great, though
our fentiments are not raifed to an equal height in

both cafes. The judgment here corrects the inequa-

lities of our internal emotions and perceptions; in

like manner, as it prefervcs us from error in the fe-

veral variations of images prefented to our external

fenfes. The fame objed, at a double diftance, real-

ly throws on the eye a picture of but half the bulk

;

yet we imagine that it appears of the fame fize in

both fituations ; becaufe we know that, on our ap-

proach

* Plutarch in vita Alc.
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proach to it, its image would expand on the eye,

and that the difference coniifls not in the objeft it-

felf, but in our poiition with regard to it. And in-

deed, without fuch a correiStion of appearances, both

in internal and external fentiment, men could never

think or talk flcadily on any fubjed ; while their

fludluating lituations produce a continual variation^

on objeds, and throw them into fuch different and

contrary lights and portions *.

The, more we converfe with mankind, and the

greater foetal intercourfe we maintain, the more fhall

we be familiarized to thefe general preferences and
diflindions, without which our converfation and dif-

courfe could fcarcely be rendered intelligible to each

other. Every man's intereft is peculiar to himfelf^

and the averfions and delires, which refult from it,

cannot be fuppofed to affed: others in a iike degree.

General language, therefore, being formed for general

ufe, mull be moulded on fome more general views,

and muft affix the epithets of praife or blame, in con-

formity to fentiments which arife from the general

interefts of the community : And if thefe fentiments,

in moil men, be not fo llrong as thofe which have a
reference to private good ; yet ftill they muft make
fome diilindion, even in perfons the moft depraved
and felfiih ; and muft attach the notion of good to a

beneficent conduct, and of evil to the contrary. Sym-
pathy, we fhall allow, is much fainter than our con-
cern for ourfelves, and fympathy with perfons remote
from us, much fainter than that with perfons near
and contiguous ; but for this very reafon, it is necef-

fary for us, in our calm judgments and difcourfe

concerning the characters of men, to negledl all thefe

differences, and render our fentiments more pub-
lic and focial. Beiides, that we ourfelves often

change our lituation in this particular, we every
day meet with perfons who are in a fituation differ-

ent from us, and who could never converfe with us.

Were we to remain conftantly in that pofition and
point

• See Note [DD.]
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point of view, which is peculiar to ourfelves. Th^
intercourfe of fentiments, therefore, in fociety and
converfati on, makes us form fome general unalterable

ftandard by which we may approve or difapprove of
Charaders and manners. And though the heart takes

Hot part entirely with thofe general notions, nor re-

gulates all its love and hatred, by the univerfal, ab-

•ftracl differences of vice and virtue, without regard

to felf, or the perfons with whom we are more inti-

mately conneded; yet have thefe moral differences

a confiderable influence, and being fufficient, at leaft^

for difcourfe, ferve all our purpofes in company, in

the pulpit, on the theatre, and in the fchools *.

Thus, in, whatever light we take this fubjecl, thd

merit afcribed to the focial virtues appears ftill uni-

form, and arifes chiefly from that regard, which the

natural fentiment of benevolence engages us to pay
t^ the interefts of mankind and fociety. If we con-

fider the principles of the human make, fuch as they
appear to daily experience and obfervation, we mufl:,

^priori, conclude it impoflible for fuch a creature as

man to be totally indifferent to the well or ill-bein^

of his fellow-creatures, and not readily, of himfelf, to

|>ronounce, where nothing gives him any particular

bias, that what promotes their happinefs is good, what
tends to their mifery is evil, without any farther re-

gard or confideration. Here then are the faint rudi-

ments, at leafl:, or out-lines, of a general difl:in61:ion

between adions; and in proportion as .the humanity
bf the perfon is ilippofed to encreafe, his connexion
with thofe who are injured or benefited, and his lively

conception of their mifery or happinefs; his confe-

quent cenfure or approbation acquires proportionable

vigour. There is no neceflity that a generous adion,

barely mentioned in an old hifl:ory or remote gazette,

Ihould communicate any ftrong feelings of applaufe

and admiration. Virtue, placed at fuch a difiance^

is like a fixed ftar, which, though to the eye of rea-

1 fon,

* See NOTE [EE].^
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fon, it may appear as luminous as the fun in his me-
ridian, is ib intinitely removed as to affect the fenfes

neither with light nor heat. Bring this virtue nearer,

by our acquaintance or connexion vvith the perfons,

or even by an elegant recital of the cafe ; our hearts

are immediately caught, our fympathy enlivened, and
our cool approbation converted into the warmeft fen-

timents of friendlliip and regard. Thefe feem necef-

fary and infallible confequences of the general prin-

tiples of humaii nature, as difcoveired in common life

and pradice.

Again; reverfe thefe views and teafonings: Con*
fider the niatter a poJicriori% and weighing the con-
fequences, enquire if the merit of focial virtue be not
in a great meafure derived from the feelings of hu-
manity, with which it affeds the fpedtators It ap-

pears to be a matter of fact, that the circumflance of
•utilityy in all fubj eels, is a fource of praife and appro-
bation : That it is conftantly appealed to in all moral
decifions concerning the merit and demerit of ac-

tions : That it is t\itfole fource of that high regard
paid to juftice, fidelity, honour, allegiance, and cha-
ftity : That it is infeparable from all the other focial

virtues, humanity, generolity, charity, affability, le-

nity, mercy, and moderation: And, in a word, that

it is a foundation of the chief part of morals, which
has a reference to mankind and our fellow-creatures

.

, It appears alfo, that, in our general approbation
bf characters and manners, the ufeful tendency of the
focial virtues moves us not by any regards to felf-

intereil, biit has an influence much more univerfal

and extenfive. It appears, that a tendency to public
good, ^nd to the promoting of peace, harmony, and
order in fociety, does always, by affeding the bene-
volent principles 6f our frame, engage us on the fide

bf the focial virtues. And it appears, as an additional

confirmation, that thefe principles of humanity and
fympathy enter fo deeply into all our fentiments, and
haye fo powerful an influence, as may enable them to

Vol. II. R excite
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excite the ftrongeft cenfure and applaufe. The pre-

fent theory is the iimple reiult of all thefe inferences

;

each of which feems founded on uniform experience

and obfervation.

Were it doubtful, whether there were any fuch

principle in our nature as humanity or a concern for

others, yet when we fee, in numberlefs inftances, that

whatever has a tendency to promote the interefts of

fociety, is fo highly approved of, we ought thence to

learn the force of the benevolent principle ; iince it

is impoffible for any thing to pleaie as means to an
end, where the end is totally indifferent. On the

other hand, were it doubtful whether there were im-

planted in our nature any general principle of moral
blame and approbation; yet when we fee, in number-
lefs inftances, the influence of humanity, we ought
thence to conclude, that it is impoffible but that every

thing which promotes the intereft of fociety, mufl
communicate pleafure, and what is pernicious give

uneafinefs : But when thefe different refledions and
obfervations concur in eftablifhing the fame conclu-

Hon, muft they not beftow an undifputed evidence

upon it?

It is however hoped, that the progrefs of this ar-

gument will bring a farther confirmation of the pre-

fent theory, by fhowing the rife of other fentiments

of efteem and regard from the fame or like principles*

S E C-
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SECTION VI.

Of Qualities Useful to Ourselves^'

P A R T L

IT feems evident, that where a quality or habit is

fubjedted to our examination, if it appear in any
refpedl prejudicial to the perfon poiTefTed of it, or

fuch as incapacitates him for bulinefs and adion, it

is inftantly blamed, and ranked among his faults and
imperfedions. Indolence, negligence, want of order

and method, obftinacy, ficklenefs, rafhnefs, credulity

;

thefe qualities were never efteemed by any one indif-

ferent to a character ; much lefs extolled as accom-
plilhments or virtues. The prejudice, refulting from
them, immediately ftrikes our eye, and gives us the

lentiment of pain and difapprobation.

No quality, it is allowed, is abfolutely either blame-
able or praife-worthy. It is all according to its de-

gree. A due medium, fay the Peripatetics, is the

charadleriftic of virtue. But this medium is chiefly

determined by utility. A proper celerity, for ihftance,

and difpatch in bufinefs, is commendable. When de-

fective, no progrefs is ever made in the execution of

any purpofe: When exceilive, it engages us in pre-

cipitate and ill-concerted meafures and enterprifes

:

By fuch reafonings, we fix the proper and commend-
able mediocrity in all moral and prudential difquifi-

tions ; and never lofe view of the advantages which
refnlt from any character or habit.

Now as thefe advantages are enjoyed by the perfon

R2 poiTeffed
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pofTefTed of the characfler, it can never be fdf-hv6
which renders the profpecl of them agreeable to us,

the fpedlators, li'nd prompts our efteem and approba-

tion No force of imagination can convert us into

another perfon, and make ua fancy, that we, being
that perfon, reap benefit from thofe valuable qualities

which belong to him : Or if it did, no celerity of ima-

gination could immediately tranfport us back into

ourfelves, and make us love and efteem the perform

as different from us. Views and fentiments fo oppo-
lite to known truth, and to each other, could never'

have place, at the fame ti-me, in the fame perfon.

All fufpicion, therefore, of felfifh regards, is here to-

tally excluded. It is a quite different principle which
adluates our bofom, and interefts us in the felicity of
the perfon whom we contemplate. Where his natu-

ral talents and acquired abilkiea ^i-^z us the profpecl

of elevation, advancement, a figure in life, profperous

fuccefs, a fteady command over fortune, and the ex-

ecution of great or advantageous undertakings ; we
are ftruck with fuch agreeable image?, and feel a
complacency an^ regard immediately arife towards

him. The ideas of happinefs, joy, triumph, profpe-

rity, are connected with every circumflance of his-

charader, and diffufe over our minds a piealing fen-

timent of fympathy and humanity '^.

Let lis fuppofe a perfon originally framed fo as to-

have no manner of concern for his fellow-creatures^

but to regard ^\z happinefs and niiiery of all fenfible

beings with greater indifference than even two con-

tiguous fliades of the fame colour. Let us fuppofe,

if the profperity of nations were laid on the one hand,

and their ruin on the other, and he were defired to

choofe ; that he would ftand, like the fchoolman's afs,-

rrrefolute and undetermined, between equal motives

;

or rather, like the fame afs between two pieces of

wood or marble, without any inclination or propen-

iity to either fide. The confequence, I believe, mull
b-.

* See NOTE [FF.]
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be allowed juft, that fuch a perfon being abfolutely

unconcerned, either for the public good of a commu-
nity, or the private utility of others, would look on
every quality, however pernicious, or however bene-

ficial to fociety, or to its polTeflbr, with the fame in-

difference as on the mod common and uninterelling

objedt.

But if, inflead of this fancied monfler, we fuppofe a

man to form a judgment or determination in the cafe,

there is to him a plain foundation of preference,

where every thing elfe is equal ; and however cool

his choice may be, if his heart be felfifh, or if the

perfons interefled be remote from him ; there muft
(till be a choice or diflinc^ion between what is ufeful

and what is pernicious. Now this diftindion is the

fame in all its parts, with the moral di/linSlion, whofe
foundation has been fo often, and fo much in vain,

enquired after. The fame endowments of the mind,
in every circumflance, are agreeable to the fentiment

of morals and to that of humanity : The fame temper
is fufceptible of high degrees of the one fentiment

and of the other ; and the fame alteration in the ob*
jedls, by their nearer approach or by connections,

enlivens the one and the other. By all the rules of
philofophy, therefore, we mufh conclude, that thefe

fentiments are originally the fame ; fince, in each
particular, even the moil minute, they are governed
by the fame laws, and are moved by the fame cb-
jedts.

Why do philofophers infer,, with the greatell cer-

tainty, that the moon is kept in its orbit by the fame
force of gravity that makes bodies fall near the fur-

face of the earth, but becaufe thefe eifeds are, upon
computation, found limilar and equal ? And mufl
not this argument bring as llrong convidion in mo-
ral as in natural difquifitions ?

To prove, by any long detail, that all the quali-

fies ufeful to the poifelTor are approved of, and the con-*

tyjiry cenfured, would be fuperfluous. Theleafl re-

^ 3 flection
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flection on what is every day experienced in life

will be fufficient. We ihall only mention a few in-

fiances, in order to remove, if poffible, all doubt and
helitation.

The quality, the moll necelTary for the execution

of any ufeful enterprife, is DISCRETION ; by
which we carry on a fafe intercourfe with others,

give due attention to our own and to their charac-

ter, weigh each circumflance of the bulinefs which
we undertake, and employ the fureil and fafeft

means for the attainment of any end or purpofe.

To a Cromwell, perhaps, or a DeRetz, difcretion

may appear an alderman-like virtue, as Dr Swift
calls it ; and being incompatible with thofe vafl de-

iigns, to which their courage and ambition prompted
them, it might really in them be a fault or imper-

fedion. But in the conduct of ordinary life, no vir-

tue is more requilite, not only to obtain fuccefs, but

to avoid the mofl fatal mifcarriages and difappoint-

inents. The greateil parts without it, as obferved

by an elegant writer, may be fatal to their owner

;

as Polyphemus, deprived of his eye, was only the

more expofed, on account of his enormous llrength

and ftature.

The bell charader, indeed, were it not rather too

perfect for human nature, is that which is not fway-

ed by temper of any kind ; but alternately employs
enterprife and caution, as each is ufeful to the particu-

lar purpofe intended. Such is the excellence which
'St. Evremond afcribes to Marefchal Turenne, who
difplayed every campaign, as he grew older, more
temerity in his military enterprifes ; and being now,
from long experience, perfedly acquainted with every

incident in war, he advanced with greater firmnefs

and fecurity, in a road fo well known to him. Fa-

bius, fays Machiavel, was cautious ; Scipio enter-

priling : And both fucceeded, becaufe the iituation

of the Roman affairs, during the command of each^

was peculiarly adapted to his genius^ but both would

4 have
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have failed, had thefe fituations been reverfed. He
is happy, whofe circumftances fuit his temper; but

he is more excellent, who can fuit his temper to any

circumftances.

What need is there to difplay the praifes of IN-
DUSTRY, and to extol its advantages, in the ac-

quilition of power and riches, or in railing what we
call 3. fortune in the world? The tortoife, according

to the fable, by his perfeverance, gained the race of

the hare, though poifelTed of much fuperior fwift-

nefs. A man's time, when well hufbandcd, is like

a cultivated field, of which a few acres produce

more of what is ufeful to life, than extenfive provin-

ces, even of the richeft foil^ when over-run with

w^eeds and brambles.

But all profpect of fuccefs in life, or €V€n of tole*

rable fubiiiience, mufl fail, where a reafonable

FRUGALITY is wanting. The heap, inftead of
encrealing, diminiflies daily, and leaves its pofTeffor

fo much more unhappy, as, not having been able to

confine his expences to a large revenue, he will ftill

lefs be able to live contentedly on a fmall one. The
fouls of men, according to Plato *, inflamed with
impure appetites, and lofing the body, which alone

afforded means of fatisfadion, hover about the earth,

and haunt the places where their bodies are depofi-

ted ;
pofielTed with a longing defire to recover the

•loft organs oi^ fenfation. So may we fee worthlefs

prodigals, having confumed their fortune in wild
debauches, thrufting thenafelves into every plentiful

table, and every party of pleafure, hated even by
the vicious, and defpifed even by fools^

The one extreme of frugality is avarice, which, as

it both deprives a man of all ufe of his riches, and
checks hofpitality and every focial enjoyment, is

juftly cenfured on a double account. Prodigality,

the other extreme, is commonly more hurtful to a

man himfelf ; and each of thefe extremes is blamed
R 4 abpve

* Phaedo.
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above the other, according to the temper of the per-

fon who cenfures, and according to his greater or

lefs fenfibility to pleafure, either focial or fenfual.

Qualities often derive their n^erit from compli-
cated fources. Honejiy, fidelity, truth, are praifed

for their immediate tendency to promote the inte-

refts of fociety ; but after thofe virtues are once ella-,

bUfhed upon this foundation, they are alfo confider-

ed as advantageous to the perfon himfelf, and as the.

iburce of that truft and confidence which can alone

give a man any confideration in life. One becomes
contemptible, no lefs than odious, when he forgets

the duty which, in this particular, he owes to him-
felf as well as to fociety.

Perhaps this conlideration is one chief {omxcq of the;

high blame which is thrown on any inflance of fail-

ure among women in point of chqftity. The greateft

regard which can be acquired by that fex, is derived

from their fidelity ; and a woman becomes cheap and
vulgar, lofes her rank, and is expofed to every in-

fult, who is deficient in this particular. The fmall-

ell failure is here fufjicient to blaft her charadler. A
female has fo many opportunities of fecretly indul-

ging thefe appetites, that nothing can give us fecu-

rity but her abfolute modelly and referve ; and where
a breach is once made, it can fcarcely ever be fully

repaired. If a man behave with cowardice on one

occafion, a contrary condu6l reinftates him in his

character. But by what action can a woman, whofe
behaviour has once been diflblute, be able to aifure

us, that fhe has formed beiter refolutions, and has

felf-command enough to carry them into execu-

tion ?

All men, it is allowed, are equally defirous oF-

happinefs ; but few are fuccefsful in the purfuit:

One confiderable caufe is the want of STRENGTH
of MIND, which might enable them to refill the

temptation of prefent eafe or pleafure, and carry them
foi^vard in the fearch of more diftant profit and en-

joyment;
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joymcnt. Oar aifections, on a general proipe6l of
their objects, form certain rules of condudt, and cer-

tain meaiures of preference, of one above another

:

And thefe decifions, though really the refult of our

calm pallions and propenlities (for what cUq can
pronounce any objecl eligible, or the contrary) ; are

yet faid, by a natural abufe of terms, to be the de-

terminations of pure reajon and refle6tion. But when
fome of thefe objedls approach nearer to us, or ac-

quire the advantages of favourabje lights and poll-

tions, which catch the heart or imagination ; our
general refolutions are frequently confounded, a
fmall enjoyment preferred, and lading Ihame and
forrow entailed upon us. And however poets may
employ their wit and eloquence in celebrating pre-

fent pleafure, and rcjccling all diftant views to fame,

health, or fortune; it is obvious, that this pradice
is the fource of all diffolutenefs and diforder, repent-

ance and mifery. A man of a ftrong and determi-

ned temper adheres tenacioully to his general refolu-

tions, and is neither feduced by the allurements of
pleafure, nor terrified by the menaces of pain ; but
keeps fiill in view thofe difiiant purfuits, by which,

he, at once, enfures his happinefs and his honour.
Self-fatisfadlion, at lead in fome degree, is an ad-

vantage which equally attends the FOOL and the
WISE MAN : but it is the only one ; nor is there
any other circumflance in the conduct of life where
they are upon an equal footing.. Bufinefs, books,

converiation ; for all of thefe, a fool is totally inca-

pacitated ; and except condemned by his ftation to

the coarfeil drudgery, remains a vfelefs burthen up-
on the earth. Accordingly it is found, that men are

extremely jealous of their charadler in this particu-

lar ; and many inftances are feen of profligacy and
/treachery, the moll avowed and unreferved ; none
of bearing patiently the imputation of ignorance and
ftupidity. Dic^ARCHUs, the Macedonian gene-

ral,
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ral, who, as Polybius tells us ^, openly creeled one
altar to impiety, another to injuftice, in order to bid
defiance to mankind; even he, I ani well afTured,

would have ftarted at the epithet offool, and have
meditated revenge for fo injurious an appellation.

Except the affedion of parents, the ftrongell and
moil indilToluble bond in nature, no connedlion has

ilrength fufficient to fupport the difguft arifing from
this charadier. Love itfelf, which can fubfift under
treachery, ingratitude, malice, and infidelity, is

immediately extinguilhed by it, when perceived and
acknowledged; nor are deformity and old age more
fatal to tlie dominion of that paflion. So dreadful

are the ideas of an utter incapacity for any purpofe

or undertaking, and of continued error and mifcon-

du6t in life I

When it is afked, whether a quick or a flow ap-

prehenfion be mofl valuable ? whether one that, at

firil view, penetrates far into a fubjefl:, but can per-

form nothing upon (ludy ; or a contrary character,

which muft work out every thing by dint of applica-

tion ? whether a clear head or a copious invention ?

whether a profound genius or a lure judgment? in

fliort, what charafter or peculiar turn of underftand-

ing is more excellent than anotlier? It is evident,

that we can anfwer none of thefe queftions, without

(^onfidering which of thofe qualities capacitates a

man belt for the world, and carries him farthefl in

any undertaking.

If refined fenfe and exalted fenfe be not fo zifefid

as common fenfe, their rarity, their novelty, and the

noblenefs of their objects, m.ake fome compenfation,

and render them the admiration of mankind : As
gold, though lefs ferviceable than iron, acquires,

from its fcarcity, a value which is much fuperior.

The defe6is of judgment can be fupplied by no

art or invention; but thofe of MEMORY frequently

may, both in bulinefs and in ftudy, by method and
induitry,

* Lib.xvu. cap. ^^,
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induftry, and by diligence in committing every

thing to writing ; and we fcarcely ever hear a Ihort

memory given as a reafon for a man's failure in any

undertaking. But in ancient times, when no man
could make a figure without the taJcnt of fpeaking,

and when the audience were too delicate to bear

fuch crude, undegiiled harangues as our extempo-

rary orators offer to public alfemblies ; the faculty

of memory was then of the utmoit confequence, and
was accordingly much more valued than at prefent.

Scarce any great genius is mentioned in antiquity,

who is not celebrated for this talent ; and Cicero
enumerates it among the other fublime qualities of

C^SAR himfelf*.

Particular cuftoms and manners alter the ufeful-

nefs of qualities : They alfo alter their merit. Par-

ticular fituations and accidents have, in fome degree,

the fame influence. He will always be more efteem-

<ed, who polTeiTes thole talents and accomplifnments^

which fuit his ftation and profeffion-, than he whom
fortune has mifplaced in the part which flie has af-

figned him. The private or felfifh virtues are, in

this refpedl, more arbitrary than the public and fo-

cial. In other refpecls, they are, perhaps, lefs liable

to doubt and controverfy.

In this kingdom, fuch continued oflentation, of
]ate years, has prevailed among men in adlive life

with regard to public fpirit^ and aniong thofe in fpe-
fulative with regard to benevolence ; and fo many
falfe pretenlions to each have been, no doulDt, detec-

ted, that men of the world are apt, without any bad
intention, to difcover a fulien incredulity en the

head of thofe moral endowments, and even fome-
times abfolutely to deny their exiftence and reali-

ty. In like manner, I find, that of old, the perpe-

tual cant of the Stoics and Cy?iics concerning virtue,

their magnificent profefiions and fiender performan-

ces,

* Fuit in illo ingenium, ratio, memoria, literse, cura, cogltatio,

diligentia, &c. Philip. 2.
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ces, bred a difguft in mankind ; and Luc

i

an, who^
though licentious with regard to pleafure, is yet, in

other refpedls, a very moral writer, cannot, fome-
times, talk of virtue, fo much boafted, without be-

traying fymptoms of fpleen and irony ^. But furely

this peevifh delicacy, whencever it arifes, can never
be carried fo far as to make us deny the exiftence of
every fpecies of merit, and all diflinclion of manners
and behaviour. Befides difcretion^ caution, enter--

prife, induflry, afjlduity, frugality, ceconomy, good-

fenfe, prudence, difcernmefit ; belides thefe endow-
ments, 1 fay, whofe very names force an avowal of
their merit, there are many others, to which the

mod determined fcepticifm cannot, for a moment,
refufe the tribute of praife and approbation. Tem-
perance, fohriety, patience, conjlancy, perfeverance,

forethought, confidcratenefs, fecrecy, order, infinua*

tion, addrefs, prefence of mind^ quickfiefs of concept

tion, facility of exprejjion ; thefc, and a thoufand more
of the fame kind, no man will ever ;deny to be ex-

cellencies and perfedions. As their merit conlifts

in their tendency to ferve the perfcn polTefled of

them, without any magnificent claim to public and
focial defert, we are the lefs jealous of their preten-

fions, and readily admit them into the catalogue of

laudable qualities. We are not fenfible that, by this

conceffion, we have paved the v/ay for all the other

moral excellencies, and cannot confidently hefitate

any longer with regard to difinterefted benevolence,

patriotifm, and humanity.

It feems indeed certain, that firfl appearances are

here, as ufual, extremely deceitful, and that it is

more difficult, in a fpeculative way, to refolve into

felf-love the merit which we afcribe to the felfilh

virtues above mentioned, than that even of the fo-»

cial

* Aff T»v T<v« xa« ao-a.uara xai X»fWf fj^ryxXn rn <;u\Tn ^vvupoyruv. Luc. TlMON,
Again, Kxt trwu-yayovTii (o< ^t>.ocT0f'Oi) tvi^xTrxTtiTO. /u.(igccyLisc twvt£ -nroAuS-f u\X»tc»

agiTYiv TpayuS)dai. IcuRo-MEN. In another place, H^itt yx^ a-tv n t^oh.\^^gv\-

XrT<^ a^ETw,
j9

fvc-tc, x, fiacteyfvn, g f'^X^i ayy?r@' ara 5 Xf»a -cr/iaj'/waTit

tvouara. DiOT. Cone:].
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eial virtues, jufticc and beneficence. For this latter

purpofe, we need but fay, that whatever conduct

jiromotes the good of the commimity is loved, prai-

fed, and efleemed by the commanity, on account of

that utility and intereil of which every one partakes :

And though this atFedion and regard be in' reality

gratitude, not feif-love, yet a diilindion; even of

this obvious nature, may not readily be made by
fuperficial reafoners ; and there is room at leaft to

fupport the cavil and difputc for a moment. But as

qualities, which tend only to the utility of their pof-

fefTor, without any reference to us, or to the com-
munity, are yet eftcemed and valued ; by what the-

ory or fyilem can we account for this fcntiment from
felf-love, or deduce it from that favourite origin ?

There feems here a neceffity for confefling, , that the

happinefs and mifety of others are not fpedacles en-

tirely indifferent to us ; but that the view of the for-

mer, whether in its caufes or effecls, like funfhine,

or the profpedl of va- ell-cultivated plains (to carry our

pretenlion's no higher), communicates a fecret joy
and fatisfaclion ; the appearance of the latter, like

a lowering cloud or barren landfkip, throws a me-
lancholy damp over the imagination. And this con-

cellion being once made, the difiiculty is ever ; and
a natural unforced interpretation of the phsenomena
of human life will afterwards, we may hope, prevail

aimong all fpeculative enquirers.

PART IL

It rhay not be improper, in this place, to examine"

the influence of bodily endowments, and of the

goods of fortune, over our fentiments of regard and
efteem, and to eoniider whether thefe phasnomena
fortify or weaken the prefent theory. It will natu-
rally be expected, that the beauty of the body, as is

fuppofed by ail ancient morahfts, will be fimilar, in

fome refpedis, to that of the mind ; and that every

3 kind
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kind of efteem which is paid to a man, will have
fomething limilar in its origin, whether it arile from
his mental endowments, or from the lituation of his

exterior circmnflanccs.

It is evident, that one conliderable fource ofbeau^

ty in all animals, is the advantage which they reap

from the particular ftrudlure oftheir limbs and mem-
bers, fuitably to the particular manner of life to

which they are by nature deftined. The jufl pro-

portions of a horie, delcribed by Xenophon and
Virgil, are the fame that are received at this day
by our modern jockeys ; becaufe the foundation of

them is the fame, namely, experience of what is de-

trimental or ufeful to the animal.

Broad fhoulders, a lank belly, firm joints, taper

legs ; all thefe are beautiful in our fpecies, becaufe

iigns of force and vigour. Ideas of utility and its

contrary, though they do not entirely determine

what is handfome or deformed, are evidently the

fource of a conliderable part of approbation or dif-

like.

In ancient times, bodily ftrength and dexterity be-

ing of greater iife and importance in war, was alfo

much more eileeraed and valued than at prefent.

Not to infill on Homer and the poets, we may ob-

ferve, that hiltorians fcruple not to mention /or<r<? oj

body among the other accomplifhments even of Epa-
MiNONDAS, whom they acknowledge to be the great-

eft hero, llatefman, and general of all the Greeks *.

A like praife is given to Pompey^ one of the great-

eft of the Romans f . This inftance is fimilar to

ivhat we obferved above with regard to memory.
What derifion and contempt, with both fexes, at-

tend impotence ; while the unhappy object is regard-

ed as one deprived of fo capital a pleafure in life,

and at the fame time as difabled from communica-
ting

* See NOTE {QQ\
f Cum alacribus, faltu ; cum veloclbus, curfu, cum validis refte

aertabat. Sallust apud Veget.
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ring it to others. Barrennefs in women, being alfo

a fpecies of inutilityy is a reproach, but not in the

fame degree : Of which the reafon is very obvious,

according to the prefent theory.

There is no rule in painting or ftatuary more in-

difpenfable than that of balancing the figures, and
placing them with the greatefl exa6lnefs on their

proper center of gravity. A figure, which is not

juftly balanced, is ugly ; becaufe it conveys the dif-

agreeable ideas of fall, harm, and pain *.

A difpolition or turn of mind, which qualifies a

man to rife in the world, and advance his fortune,

is intitled to efteem and regard, as has already been
explained. It may, therefore, naturally be fuppo-

fed, that the adual poiFefiion of riches and authority

will have a conliderable influence over thefe fenti-

ments.

Let us examine any hypothefis, by which we can
account for the regard paid to the rich and power-
ful : we fiiall find none fatisfadlory but that which
derives it from the enjoyment communicated to the

fpedtator by the images of profperity, happinefs, eafe,

plenty, authority, and the gratification of every ap-

petite. Self-love, for infliance, which fome aflfed fo

much to confider as the fource of every fentiment,

is plainly infufficient for this purpofe. Where no
good-will or friendlhip appears, it is difficult to con-

ceive on what we can found our hope of advantage
from the riches of others; though we naturally re-

fped: the rich, even before they difcover any fuch
favourable difpofition towards us.

We are affedled with the fame fentiments, when
we lie fo much out of the fphere of their adlivity,

that they cannot even be fuppofed to poflefs the
power of ferving us. A prilbner of war, in all ci-

vilized nations, is treated with a regard fuited to his

condition ; and riches, it is evident, go far towards
fixing the condition of any perfon. If birth and

quality

* Sec NOTE [HH.]
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^juality enter for a fhare, this flill affords us aii argii-

ment to our prefent purpofe. For what is it we call

a man of birth, biit one who is defcended from a
long faccefllon of rich and po\t'erful ailceftors, and
who acquires our efteem by his connection with per-

fons whom we efteem ? His anceftors, therefore,

though deadj are refpecled, in fqme nieafure, on
account of their riches ; and confequently without
any kind of expeclatiori.

. But not to go fo far as prifoners of war or the

deady to find inltances of this dliintercfted tegard

for riches; we may only obferve, with a little atten-

tion, thcfe phasnomena which occur in common life

and converfation. A man Vvdi6 is himf^if, we fhall

fuppofe, of a competent fortune, and of no profef-

lion, being introduced to a company of ftrangers,'

naturally treats them with different degrees of re-

fpecl, as he is informed of their different fortunes

and conditions ;, though it is impoihble that he cart

fo fuddenly propofe, and perhaps he would not ac-

cept of, any pecuniary advantage from them. A
traveller is always admitted into company, and meets

with civility, in proportion as his train and equipage

fpeak him a man of great or moderate fortune. In
Ihort, the different ranks of men are, in a grecit mes-
fure, regulated by riches : and that with regatd to

ftiperiors as well as inferiors, Grangers as well as ac-

quaintance.

What remains, therefore, but to ton^ude, that^

as riches are deiired for ourfelves only as the means
of gratifying our appetites, either at prefent or iri

fome imaginary future period, they beget efteem ixi

others merely from their having that influence. Thrs

indeed is their very nature or effence : They have ^

direct reference to the commodities, conveniencies,

and pleafiires of life : The bill of a banker who is?

broke, or gold in £t defart illand, would otherwife be

full as valuable. When we approach a man who is,

as we fay, at his eafe, we are prefented with the

pleafing
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pleadng ideas of plenty, fatisfadion, cleanlinefs,

v^armtli ; a cheerful houfe, elegant furniture, ready-

fervice, and whatever is defirabJe in meet, dri|ik, o?

apparel. On the coqtrary, when a poor man ap-

pears, the difagreeable images of want, penury, hard
labour, dirty furniture, coarfe or ragged cloaths,

naufeous meat and dillateful liquor, ininiediately

ilrike our flmcy. What elfe do we mean by faying

that one is rich, the other poor ? And as regard or

contempt is the natural confequence of thofe differ-

ent (ituations in life, it is ealily feen what additional

light and evidence this throws on our preceding the-

ory with regard to all moral diftindlions *.

A man who has cured himfelf of all ridiculous

prepolTeflions, and is fully, iincerely, and fleadily

convinced, from experience as well as philofophy,

that the difference of fortune makes lefs difference

in happinefs than is vulgarly imagined ; fuch a one

does not meafure out degrees of elleeni according to

the rent-rolls of his acquaintance. He may, indeed,

externally pay a fuperior deference to the great lord

above the vaiTal ; becaufe riches are the mofl conve-

liient, being the mofl fixed and determinate, fource

of dilliriclion : But his internal fentinients are more
regulated by the perfonal charaders of men, than by
the accidental and capricious favours of fortune.

In moll countries of EuROf^E, family, |:hat is^ he-

reditary riches, marked with titles and fynibols froni

the fovereign, is the chief fource of dillindlion. In

England, more regard is paid to prefent opulence

and plenty. Each practice has its advantages an4
difadvantages. Where birth is refpeded, unadiive.

fpiritlefs minds remain in haughty indolence, ana
dream of nothing but pedigrees and genealogies

:

The generous and ambitious feek honour and autho-

rity and reputation and favour. Where riches are

the chief idol, corruption, venality, rapine prevail

:

.Arts, manufadures, commerce, agriculture flourifh

.

Vol. II.
'

S V The
* See NOTE yi.j
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The former prejudice, being favourable to military

virtue, is more fuited to monarchies. The latter,

being the chief fpur to induftry, agrees better with
a republican government. And we accordingly find^

that each of thefe forms of government, by varying

the utility of thofe cufloms, has commonly a propor-

tionable effed on the fentiments of mankind.

SECTION VII.

Of Qualities immediately agreeable to
OURSELVES.

WHOEVER has pafTed an evening with feri-

ous melancholy people, and has obferved

how fuddenly the converfation was animated, and
what fprightlinefs difFufed itfelf over the countenance,

difcourfe, and behaviour of every one, on the ac-

cellion of a good-humoured, lively companion ; fuch

a one will eafily allow, that CHEERFULNESS
carries great merit with it, and naturally conciliates

the good-will of mankind. No quality, indeed,

more readily communicates itfelf to all around ; be-

caufe no one has a greater propenfity to difplay itfelf,

in jovial talk and pleafant entertainment. The flame

fpreads through the whole circle ; and the mofl fullen

and morofe are often caught by it. That the melan-

choly hate the merry, even though Horace fays it,

I have fome difficulty to allow ; becaufe I have always

obferved, that, where the jollity is moderate and de-

cent, ferious people are fo much the more delighted,

as -it diffipatesthe gloom with which they are com-

^ 3
' monly
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monly opprefled ; and gives them an unufual enjoy-

ment.
From this influence of cheerfulnefs, both to com-

municate itfelf, and to engage approbation, we may
perceive, that there is another fet of mental qualities,

which, without any utility or any tendency to farther

good, either of the community or ofthe pofTeiTor, dif-

fufe a fatisfadion on the beholders, and procure friend-
Ihip and regard. Their immediate fenfation, to the

perfonpolTeiredofthem, is agreeable: Others enter into

the fame humour, and catch the fentiment, by a conta-

gion or natural fympathy : And as we cannot forbear lo-

ving whatever pleafes, a kindly emotion arifes towards
the perfonwho communicates fomuch fatisfadlion. He
is a more animating fpeclacle : His prefence diffufes

over us more ferene complacency and enjoyment:
Our imagination, entering into his feelings and dif-

pofition, is affedled in a more agreeable manner, than
if a melancholy, dejeded, fuUen, anxious temper
were prefented to us. Hence the affedlion and ap-

probation, which attend the former : The averlion

and difguft, with which we regard the latter*.

Few men would envy the charader which C^sar
gives of Gassius.

-*- ' - He loves no play,

Asdiou do'ft, Anthony : He hears no mufic:

Seldom he fimiles ; and fmiles in fuch a fort.

As if he mockM himfelf, and fcorn'd his fpirit

That could be mov'd to fmile at any thing.

Not only fuch men, as Caesar adds, are commonly
dangerous, but alfo, having little enjoyment within

themfelves, they can never become agreeable toothers,

or contribute to fecial entertainment. In all polite

nations and ages, arelilh for pleafure, ifaccompanied
with temperance and decency, is efteemed a conlider-

able merit, even in the greateft men ; and becomes

ftill more requifite in thofe ofinferior rank and charac-

ter. It is an agreeable reprefentation, which a French
S 2 writer

• Sec NOTE tK^,
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writer gives of the lituation of his own mind in this

particular. Virtue I love, fays he, without aujlerity :

Fieafure without effeminacy : And life without fearing

its end*.

Who is not ftruck with any fignal inftance of

GREATNESS of MIND or Dignity of Charader

;

with elevation of fentiment, difdain of flavery, and

with that noble pride and fpirit, which arifes from

confcious virtue ? The fublime, fays Longinus, is

often nothing but the echo or image of magnanimity

;

and where this quality appears in any one, even

though a fyllable be not uttered, it excites our ap-

plaufe and admiration ; as may be obferved of the

famous iilence of Ajax in the Odyssey, which ex-

prefTes more noble difdain and refolute indignation,

than any language can convey f.

Were I Alexander, faidPARMENio, I would ac^

cept of thefe offers made hy Darius. So would I too,

replied Alexander, were I Parmenio. This fay-

ing is admirable, fays Longinius, from a like prin-

ciple |.

Go! cries the fame hero to his foldiers, when they

refufed to follow him to the Indies
; go tellyour coun-*

trymen, that you left Alexanbek completing the con^

queft of the world. " Alexander," faid the Prince
of Conde', who always admired this paflage, " aban-
*' doned by his foldiers, among Barbarians not yet
** fully fubdued, felt in himfelf fuch a dignity and
«' right of empire, that he could not believe it poiTi-
*' ble that any one would refufe to obey him. Whe-
** ther in Europe or in Asia, among Greeks or
" Persians, all was indifferent to him : Wherever
" he found men, he fancied he fhould find fub-
<*jeas.''

The confident of Medea in the tragedy recom-

mends
• " J'aime la vertu, fans rudeffe ;

" j'aime ic plaifir, fansmokfle;
«< J'aime la vie, & n'en crains point la fin. '* St. EVRE moni>,

t Cap. 9, J laem.
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mends caution and fubmiffion ; and enumerating all

the diilrelTesofthat unfortunate heroine, aiksher, what
fhe has to fupport heragainft hernumerous and impla-
cable enemies? Myfelf, replies fhe; Myfelf, Ifay, audit

is enough. Boileau jullly recommends this paflage as

an inflance of true fublime*.

WhenPnociON, the modeft, the gentle Phocion',

was led to execution, he turned to one of his fel-

low-fufferers, who was lamenting his own hard fate,

Is it not glory enough for you, fays he, that you die

i£;/V^ Phocion f ?

Place in oppoiition the picture which Tacitus
draws of Vitellius, fallen from empire, prolong-

ing his ignominy from a wretched love of life, deliver-

ed over to the mercilefs rabble ; toifed, buffeted, and
kicked about: conftrained, by their holding a poignard

under his chin, to raife his head, and expofe himfelf

to every contumely. What abjed infamy I What
low humiliation ! Yet even here, fays the hiflorian,

he difcovered fome fymptoms of a mind not wholly
degenerate. To a tribune, who infulted him, he re-

plied, / am Jlill your Emperor J.

We never excufe the abfolute want of fpirit and
dignity of charader, or a proper fenfe of what is due
to one's felf, in fociety and the common intercourfe

of life. This vice conftitutes what we properly call

meannefs ; when a man can fubmit to the bafeft ilavery,

in order to gain his ends ; fawn upon thofe who a-

bufe him ; and degrade himfelf by intimacies and fa-

miliarities with undeferving inferiors, A certain de-

gree of generous Ipride of felf-value is fo requilite,

that the abfence of it in the mind difpleafes, after the

fame manner as the want of a nofe, eye, or any of
the moft material feature of the face or member of the

bodyl|.

S 3 The

* Reflection 10 fur Longin. f Plutarch in Phoc.

X See NOTE [LL].

II
See NOTE [MM].
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The utility of COURAGE, both to the public

and to the perfon poflefled of it, is an obvious

foundation of merit : But to any one who duly conli-

ders of the matter, it will appear, that this quality

has a peculiar luftre, which it derives wholly from
itfelf, and from that noble elevation infeparable from
it. Its figure, drawn by painters and by poets, dif-

plays, in each feature, a fublimity and daring con-

fidence ; w^hich catches the eye, engages the affec-

tions, and diffufes, by fympathy, a like fublimity of

fentiment over every fpedlator.

Under what fhining colours does Demosthenes *

reprefent Philip, where the orator apologizes for his

own adminiftration, and juftifies that pertinacious love

ofliberty with which he had infpired the Athenians :.

*' I beheld Philip," fays he, ** he with whom was
** your conteft, refolutely, while in purfuit of em-
" pire and dominion, expofing himfelf to every

V wound; his eye goared, his neck wrefted, his

" arm, his thigh, pierced, whatever part of his body
*' fortune lliould feize on, that cheerfully relinquifh-

" ing ; provided that, with what remained, he might
?* live in honour and renown. And fliall it be faid,

" that he, born in Pel la, a place heretofore mean
" and ignoble, Ihould be infpired with fo high an
^* ambition and thirft of fame ; while you, Athe-
" N IANS, &c, '' Thefe praifes excite the moil lively

admiration ; but the views prefented by the orator,

carry us not, we fee, beyond the hero himfelf, nor

ever regard the future advantageous confequences of
his valour.

The martial temper of the Romans, inflamed by
continual wars, had raifed their eileem of courage fo

high, that, in their language, it was called virtue,

by way of excellence and of diftindiion from all other

moral qualities. Tbe Suevi, in the opinion of Ta-
citus |, drejfcd their hair with a laudable intent : Not
for the purpofe of loving or being loved: They adorned

themfelvej^

* Pro corona* f De n:ciilii5 Geim,
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themfelves onlyfor their enemies ^ and in order to ap-

pear more terrible, A fentiment of the hiflorian,

which would found a littlq oddly in other nations and
other ages.

The Scythians, according to Herodotijs*, after

fcalping their enemies, drelTed the Ikin like leather,

and ufed it as a towel ; and whoever had the moft of

thofe towels was mofl efteemed aniong them. So
much had martial bravery, in that nation, as well as

in many others, deitroyed the fentiments of humani-
ty ; a virtue furely much more ufeful and engaging.

It is indeed obfervable, that, among all uncultiva-

ted nations, who have not as yet had full experience

of the advantages attending beneficence, juilice, and
the focial virtues, courage is the predominant excel-

lence ; what is moft celebrated by poets, recommended
by parents and inftrudtors, and admired by the pub-
lic in general. The ethics of Homer are, in this

particular, very different from thofe of Fenelon,
his elegant imitator ; and fuch as were well fuited tq

an age, when one hero, as remarked by Thucydidesj,
could alk another, without offence, whether he were
a robber or not. Such alfo, very lately, was the

fyftem of ethics which prevailed in many barbarous

parts of Ireland ; if we may credit Spencer, in

his judicious account of the ilate of that king-

dom :|:.

Of the fame clafs of virtues with courage is that

undifturbed phiiofophical TRANQUILLITY, fupe.

rior to pain, forrow, anxiety, and each aflkult of ad-

verfe fortune. Confcious of his own virtue, fay the

phiiofophers, the fage elevates himfelf above every

S 4 accident

,
' * Lib. iv. t Lib. \.

:|; It is a common ufe, fays he, amongft their gentlemens fons,

that, as foon as they are able to ufe their weapons, they ftralt gather

to themfelves three or four ftragglers or kern, with whom wandering a

while up and down idly the country, taking only meat, he at laft

falleth into fome bad occafion that (hall be offered ; which bein^

once made known, he is thenceforth counted a man «f worth, in

whom there is courage.
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accidi^ntof life*, and fecurely placed in the ternplb

of wifdom, looks down on inferior mortals, engaged
in purfuit of honours, riches, reputation, and every

frivolous enjoyment. Thefe pretenfions, fto doubt,

when ftretched to the utmoft, are, by fa,r, too mag-
nificent for human nature. They carry, however, a
grandeur with them, which feizes the fpedator, and
ftrikes him with admiration. And the nearer we
can approach in pradlice to this fublime tranquillity

and indifference (for we mull diflinguifh it from a

itupid infenfibility), the more fecure enjoyment fhall

we attain within ourfelves, and the more greatnefs

of mind fhall we difcover to the world. The philo-

fophical tranquillity may, indeed, be conlidered only

as a branch of magnanimity.
Who admires not Socrates; his perpetual fereni-

ty and contentrnent, amidft the grcatell poverty and
domeflic vexations; his refolute contempt of riches,

and his magnanimous care of prefcrving liberty, while

he refufed all afliftance from his friends and difciples,

and avoided even the dependence of an obligation ?

EPTCTETtJS had not fo much as a door to his little houfe

or hovel ; and therefore foon loil his iron lamp, the

only flirniture which he had worth taking. But re-r

foiving to difappoint all robbers for the future, he
fupplied its place with an earthen lamp, of which he
very peacebly kept poirellion ever alter.

Among the ancients, th^ heroes in philofophy, as

well as thofe in war and patriotifm, have a grandeur

and force of fentiment, which aftoniihes our narrow
fouls, and is raflily rcjecfled as extravagant and fu-

pernatural. They, in their turn, I allow, would
have had equal reafon to coniider as romantic and
incredible, the degree of humanity, clemency, order,

tranquillity, and other focial virtues, to which, in

the admini ftration of government, we haA^e attained

in modern times, had any one been then able to have
?nade a fair reprefentation of them. Such is the com-
penfation, w^hich nature, or rather education, has

I made
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fnade in the diflitibution of excellencies and virtuei

in thofe different ages.

The liietit of BENEVOLENCE, arifing from it^

utility, and its tendency to promote the good of man*
kind, has been already explained, and is, no doubt^

the fource of a conjiderahk part of that clleem which
is fo univerfally paid to it. But it will alfo be al-

lowed, that the very foftnefs and tendernefs of the

fentiment, its engaging endearments, its fond ex*

prellions, its delicate attentions, and all that flow

of mutual confidence and regard which enters int(i

a warm attachment of love and friendfliip : It will be

rJlowed, I fay, that thefe feelings, being delightful

in themfelves, are neceflarily communicated to the

fpedators, and melt them into the fame fondnefs and
delicacy. The tear naturally ftarts in our eye on the

apprehenlion of a warm fentiment of this nature:

Our bieaft heaves, our heart is agitated, and every

humane tender principle of our frame is fet in motion,

and gives us the pureft and moft fatisfadory enjoy-

ment.
When poets form defcriptions of Elysian fields,

where the blefled inhabitants Hand in no need of

each other's afiiftance, they yet reprefent them as

maintaining a conflant intercourfe of love and friends

Jhip, and footh our fancy with the pleafing image
of thefe foft and gentle pallions. The idea of tender

tranquillity in a paftoral Arcadia, is agreeable from
a like principle, as has been obferved above *.

Who would live amidil perpetual wrangling,

and fcolding, and mutual reproaches ? The rough-

nefs and harfimefs of thefe emotions difturb and
difpleafe us : we fuffer by contagion and fympathy

;

nor can we remain indifferent fpedlators, even tho*

certain that no pernicious confequences would ever

follow from fuch angry paflions.

As a certain proof that the whole merit of bene-
volence is not derived from its ufefulnefs, we may

obferve,
• f!ea. V. Part 2,
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obferve, that, in a kind of blame, we fay, a perfon

is too good, when he exceeds his part in fociety, and
carries his attention for others beyond the proper

bounds. In like manner, we fay a man is too high*

fpirited, too intrepid, too indifferent about fortune

:

Reproaches which really, at bottom, imply more
eileem than many panegyrics. Being accuftomed to

rate the merit and demerit of charaders chiefly by
their ufeful or pernicious tendencies, we cannot for-

bear applying the epithet of blame, when we difco-

ver a fentiment which rifes to a degree that is hurt-

ful : But it may happen, at the lame time, that its

noble elevation, or its engaging tendernefs, fo feizes

the heart, as rather to increafe our friend fliip and
concern for the perfon *•

The amours and attachments of Harry the IVth
of France, during the civil wars of the league, fre-

quently hurt his intereft and his caufe ; but all the

young at leaft, and amorous, who can fympathize

with the tender paflions, will allow, that this very

weaknefs (for they will readily call it fuch) chiefly

endears that hero, and intereils them in his for-

tunes.

The exceffive bravery and refolute inflexibility of

Charles the Xllth ruined his own country, and

infefl:ed all his neighbours.; but have fuch fplendor

and greatnefs in their appearance, as fl:rikes us with

admiration : and they might, in fome degree, be

even approved of, if they betrayed not fometimes

too evident fymptoms of madnefs and diforder.

The Athenians pretended to the iirfl: invention

of agriculture and of laws ; and always valued them-

felves extremely on the benefit thereby procured to

the whole race of mankind. They alfo boaflied, and

with reafon, of their warlike enterprizes
;
particu-

larly

* Cbeerfiflnefs could fcarce admit of blame from its excefs, were

it not that diffolute mirth, without a proper caufe or fubjeft, is &

fure fymptom and charaderiftic of folly, and on tha^ account dilV

guftful.
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larly againft thofe innumerable fleets and armies of

Persians, which invaded Greece during the reigns

of Darius and Xerxes. But though there be no

comparifon, in point of utility, between thefe peace-

ful and military honours ; yet we find, that the o-

rators, who have write fuch elaborate panegyrics on
that famous city, have chiefly triumphed in difplay-

ing the warlike atchievements. Lysias, Thucydi-
DES, Plato, and Isocrates, difcover, all of them,

the fame partiality ; which, though condemned by
calm reafon and reflection, appears fo natural ^in the

mind of man.
It is obfervable, that the great charm of poetry

conflfl:s in lively pidures of the fublime paflions,

magnanimity, courage, difdain of fortune ; or thofe

of the tender affedions, love and friendfliip ; which
warm the heart, and difFufe over it fimilar fentiments

and emotions. And though all kinds of paflion, e-

ven the moft difagreeable, fuch as grief and anger,

are obferved, when excited by poetry to convey a

fatisfadion, from a mechanifm of nature, not eafy

to be explained : Yet thofe more elevated or fofter

affedions have a peculiar influence, and pleafe from
more than one cauie or principle. Not to mention^

that they alone intereft us in the fortune of the per-

fons reprefented, or communicate any efl:eem and
jifFedion for their charader.

And can it poflibly be doubted, that this talent it-

felf of poets to move the paflions, this PATHETIC
and SUBLIME of fentiment, is a very confiderable

merit ; and being enhanced by its extreme rarity,

may exalt the perfon pofleflTed of it above every cha-

rader of the age in which he lives ? The prudence,

addrefs, fteadinefs, and benign government of Au-
gustus, adorned with all the fplendor of his noble

birth and imperial crown, render him but an une-
qual competitor for fame with Virgil, who lays

nothing into the oppofite fcale but the divine beau-

ifies of his poetical genius.

The
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The very fenfibilitj to thefe beauties, or a DELI-
CACY of tafte, is itfelf a beautj in any charader

;

as conveying the pureft, the moft durable, and moft
innocent of all enjoyments.

Thefe are fome inflances of the fereral fpecies of
merit, that are valued for the immediate pieafure

which they communicate to the perfon poflefled of
them. No views of utility or of future beneficial

confequences enter into this fentiment of approba-
tion ;

yet is it of a kind fimilar to that other fenti-

itient, which arifes from views of a public or private

utility. The fame fecial iympathy, we may ob-
ferve, or fellow-feeling with human happinefs or

mifery, gives rife to both ; and this analogy, in all

the parts ofthe prefent theory, may juftly be regard-

ed as a confirmation of it.

SECTION viir.

OfQUALITIES IMMEDIATELYAGREEABLE toOxHERS*,

AS the mutual fliocks, in fociety, and the oppo-

fitions of intereft and felf-iove, have conftrain-

ed mankind to eflablilh the laws o^jujlice, in order

to preferve the advantages of mutual afliftance and

ffotedion ; in like manner, the eternal contrarieties,

in company^ of mens pride and felf- conceit, have

introduced the rules of GOOD-MANNERS or PO-
LITENESS,

* It IS tte nature, and indeed the definition of virtue, that it is

a quality of the mind agreeable to or approved of by every one, nvh

conftders or contemplates it. But fome qualities produce pieafure,

becaufe they are ufeful to fociety, or ufeful or agreeable to the per-

fon himfelf ; others produce it more immediately ; which is the

cafe with the clafs of virtues here confidered.
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LITENESS, in order to facilitate the intercourfe of

minds, and an undiilurbed commerce and converfa-

tion. Among well-bred people, a mutual deference

is affedled ; contempt of others difguifed ; authority

concealed ; attention given to each in his turn ; and

an eafy ilream of converfation maintained, without

vehemence, without interruption, without eagernefs

for vidlory, and without any airs of fuperiority.

Thefe attentions and regards are immediately agree*

able to others, abflracled from any conlideration of

utility or beneficial tendencies : They conciliate af*

fedtion, promote elieem, and extremely enhance the

merit of the perfon, who regulates his behaviour by
them.
Many of the forms of breeding are arbitrary ^n4

cafual : but the thing exprefled by them is flill the

fame. A Spaniard goes out of his own houfe be-

fore his guell, to fignify that he leaves him mafler

of all. In other countries, the landlord walks out

laft, as a common mark of deference and regard.

But in order to render a man perfedt good company^

he mud have WIT and INGENUITY as well as

good-manners. What wit is, it may not be eafy to

define ; but it is eafy furely to determine, that it is

a quality immediately agreeable to others, and com-
municating, on its firfl appearance, a lively joy and
fatisfadlion to every one who has any comprehenfion
of it. The moll profound metaphyfics, indeed, might
be employed, in explaining the various kinds and
fpecies of wit; and many claiTes of it, which are now
received on the fole teilimony of taile and fentiment,

might, perhaps, be reiblved into more general prin-

ciples. But this is fufficient for our prefent purpofe,

that it does affedl tafle and fentiment, and beflowing

an immediate enjoyment, is a fure fource of appro-

bation and aifedion.

In countries, where men pafs mofl of their time
in converfation, and vifits, and affemblies, thefe com-

panionabk qualities, ib to fpeak, are of high eflima*-

tion.
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tion, and form a chief part of perfonal merit. In
countries^ where men live a more domeflic life, and
either are employed in bulinefs, or amufe themfelves

in a narrower circle of acquaintance, the more folid

qualities are chiefly regarded. Thus I have often

obferved, that among the French, the firfl que-

ilions, with regard to a ftranger, are, Is he polite ?

Has he wit P In our own country, the chief praife

befl:owed, is always that of a good-natured^ fenfibk

fellow.

In converfation, the lively fpirit of dialogue is

agreeable^ even to thofe who delire not to have any

fliare in the difcourfe. Hence the teller of long fto-

lies, or the pompous declaimer, is very little appro-

ved of. But moll men delire likewife their turn in

the converfation ; and regard, with a very evil eye,

that loquacity which deprives them of a right they are

naturally fo jealous of.

There is a fort of harmlefs liars, frequently to be

met with in company, who deal much in the mar-

vellous. Their ufual intention is to pleafe and en-

tertain \ but as men are moll delighted with what
they conceive to be truth, thefe people millake ex-

tremely the means of plealing, and incur univerfal

blame. Some indulgence, however, to lying or fic-

tion, is given in humorous llories, becaufe it is there

really agreeable and entertaining ; and truth is not

of any importance.

Eloquence, genius of all kinds, even good fenfe

and found reafoning, when it rifes to an eminent de-

gree, and is employed upon fubjeds of any conlider-

able dignity and nice difcernment \ all thefe endow-
ments feem immediately agreeable, and have a merit

dillindl from their ufefulnefs. Rarity, likewifii,

which fo much enhances the price of every thing,

mull fet an additional value on thefe noble talents of

the human mind.

Modelly may be underllood in different fenfes, e-

ven abftraded from chaftity, which has.been alrea-

dy
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dy treated of. It fometimes means that tendernefs

and nicety of honour, that apprehenfion of blame,

that dread of intruiion or injury towards others, that

PuDOR, which is the proper guardian of every kind

of virtue, and a fure prefervative againft vice and
corruption. But its mofl ufual meaning is when it

is oppofed to impudence and arrogance^ and exprefles

a diffidence of our own judgment, and a due atten-

tion and regard for others. In young men chiefly,

this quality is a fure lign of good fcnfe ; and is alfa

the certain means of augmenting that endowment,
by preferving their ears open to inilrudlion, and
making them ftill grafp after new attainments. But
it has a farther charm to every fpedator, by flatter-

ing every man's vanity, and prefenting the appear-

ance of a docile pupil, who receives, with proper at-

tention and refped, every word they utter.

Men have, in general, a much greater propenfity

to over-value than to under-value themfelves; not-

withfl:anding the opinion of Aristotle*. This
makes us more jealous of the excefs on the former

lide, and caufes us to regard, with a peculiar indul-

gence, all tendency to modefl:y and felf-difl[idence

;

as eflieeming the danger lefs of falling into any vi-

cious extreme of that nature. It is thus in countries

where mens bodies are apt to exceed in corpulency,

peribnal beauty is placed in a much greater degree

of flendernefs, than in countries where that is the

molt ufual defedl. Being fo often fliruck with in-

flances of one fpecies of deformity, men think they

can never keep at too great a dillance from it, and
wifli always to have a leaning to the oppofite lide.

In like manner, were the door opened to felf-praife,

and were Montaigne's maxim obferved, that one
fhould lay as frankly, / have fenfey I have learning,

I have courage^ beauty^ or wit, as it is fure we often

.

think fo ; were this the cafe, I fay, every one is

fenfible, that fuch a flood of impertinence would
break

Ethic, ad Nicomachusi.
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\)veak in upon us, as would render fociety wholly

intolerable. For this reafoi), cuitom has eftablifhed

it as a rule, in comiTion Societies, that men ftoul4

not indulge themfelves in felf-praife, py even fpeak

inuch of themfelves ; and it is only among intimate

friends or people of very manly behaviour, that one

is allowed to do hjmfelfjuftice. No body finds fault;

with Maurice, Prince of Orange, for his reply to

<>ne who alked him, whom he efleemed the firil ge-

neral ofthe age? The Marquis o/Spjnola, faid he,

if tbefecond. Though it is obfervable, that the felf-

praife implied is here better implied, than if it had

been direftly exprefled without any qgver or dif-

guife.

lie mull be a very fuperficial thinker who imagines,

that all inilances of mutual deference are to be under-

flood in earneft, and that a man would be more efti-

mable for being ignorant of his own merits and ac-

complifiiments. A fmall bias towards modefty, even

in the internal fentiment, is favourably regarded^

efpecialiy in young people ; and a ftrong bias is re-

quired in the outward behaviour: But this excludes

not a noble pride and fpirit, which rnay openly dif-

play itfelf in its full extent, when one lies under ca*

iumny or oppreflion of any kind. The generous contu-

macy ofSocrates, as Cicero calls it, has been highly

celebrated in all ages ; and when joined to the ufual

modefty of his behaviour, forms a Ihining charadter.

Iphicrates, theAthenian, being accufed of betray-

ing the interefts of his country, alked his accufer.

Would you^ fays he, have, on a like occajion, been guilty

pfthat crimeP By no means, replied the other. And
fan you then imagine, cried the hero, that Iphicrates

'uwuld be guilty ^'^ In fhort, a generous fpirit and felf-

value, well founded, decently difguifed, and courage-

oully fupported under diftrefs and calumny, is a gre^t

excellency, and feems to derive its merit from tbe

laoble elevation of its fentiment^ pt its immediate

agreeablenefs

QuiNctxx..lit.t. pap. li.
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agreeablenefs to its pofTeiTor. In ordinary charaders,

we approve of a bias towards modefty, which is a

quality immediately agreeable to others : The vicious

excels of the former virtue, namely, infolence or

haughtinefs, is immediately difagreeable to others

:

The excefs of the latter is fo to the poiTclTor. Thus
are the boundaries of thefe duties adjulled.

A defire of fame, reputation, or a charadler with

others, is fo far from being blameable, that it feems

infeparable from virtue, genius, capacity, and a gene-

rous or noble difpofition. An attention even to trivial

matters, in order to pleafe, is alfo expecled and de-

manded by fociety; and no one is furprifed, if he

find a man in company, to obferve a greater elegance

of drefs, and more pleafant flow of converfation, than

when he palTes his time at home, and with his own
family. Wherein, then, confifts VANITY, which is

fo juftly regarded as a fault or imperfedlion ? It feems

to confill chiefly in fuch an intemperate difplay of

our advantages, honours, and accomplifliments ; in

fuch an importunate and open demand of praife

and admiration, as is offenfive to others, and encroach-

es too far on their fecret vanity and ambition. It

is befldes a fure fymptom of the want of true dignity

and elevation of mind, which is fo great an ornament

in any character. For why that impatient defire of

applaufe, as if you were not jufl:ly intitled to itj and.

might not reafonably exped that it would for ever

attend you? Why fo anxious to inform us qf the

great company which you have kept; the obliging

things which were faid to you ; the honours, the dif-

tindions which you met with; as if thefe were not

things of courle, and what we could readily, of our-

felves, have imagined, without being told of them?
DECENCY, or a proper regard to age, fex, cha-

rader, and ftation in the world, may be ranked among
the qualities which are immediately agreeable to

others, and which, by that means, acquire praife and
approbation. ^ effeminate behaviour in a man, a

Vol. 1L T rough
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tough manner in a woman ; thefe are ugly becanfe

unfuitable to each character, and different from the

qualities which we expect in the fexes. It is as if a

tragedy abounded in comic beauties, or a comedy in

tragic. The difproportions hurt the eye, and convey
a difagreeable fentiment to the fpedators, the fource

of blame and difapprobation. This is that indecorum

which is explained fo much at large by Cicero in his

Offices.

Among the other virtues, we may alfo giveCLEAN-
LINESS a place ; iince it naturally renders us agree-

able to others, and is no inconliderable fource of love

and affedion. No one will deny, that a negligence

in this particular is a fault; and as faults are nothing

but fmaller vices, and this fault can have no other

origin than the uneafy lituation which it excites in

others ; we may, in this inftance, feemingly fo trivial,

clearly difcover the origin of moral diilindions, about

which the learned have involved themfelves in fuch

mazes of perplexity and error.

But befides all the agreeable qualities, the origin

of whofe beauty we can in fome degree explain and
account for, there Itill remains fomething myfterious

and inexplicable, which conveys an immediate fatis-

fadtion to the fpedator ; but how, or why, or for what
reafon, he connot pretend to determine. There is a

MANNER, a grace, an eafe, a genteelnefs, an I-

know-not-what, which fome men poiTefs above others,

which is very different from external beauty and
comelinefs, and which, however, catches our aftedlion

almoft as fuddenly and powerfully. And though this

Planner be chiefly talked of in the paffion between
the fexes, where the concealed magic is eafily ex-

plained, yet furely much of it prevails in all our efli-

mation of characters, and forms no inconfiderable

part of perfonal merit. This clafs of accomplifh-

ments, therefore, mufl be trufled entirely to the blind

but fure teflimony of tafle and fentiment; and mufl

be confidered as a part of ethics, left by nature to

baffle
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baffle all the pride of philofophy, and make her fen"

lible of her narrow boundaries and flender acquili-

tions.

We approve of another, becaufe of his wit, po-

litenefs, modefty, decency, or any agreeable quality

which he pofleires; although he be not of our ac-

quaintance, nor has ever given us any entertainment

by rneans of thefe accomplifliments. The idea which
w^e form of their efFed: on his acquaintance, has an

agreeable influence on our imagination, and gives us

the fentiment of approbation. Tnis principle enters

into all the judgments which we form concerning

manners and charaders.

SECTION IX.

Conclusion.

PART h

IT may juftly appear furptifing, that aiiy tnari, ill

fo late an age, Ihould find it requifite to prove by
elaborate reafoning, that PERSONAL MERIT con-
fifts altogether in the pofTeflion of mental qualities

ufeful or agreeable to the per/on himfelf, or to others.

It might be expedled, that this principle would have
occurred even to the firfl rude, unpradifed enqui-
rers concerning morals, and been received from its

owti evidence, without any argument or difputation*

Whatever is valuable in any kind, fo naturally clafles

itfelf under the divifion of ufeful or agreeable^ the
tUile or the duke, that it is not eafv tg imagine, why

T 2 we
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we ihould ever feek farther, or confider the quefliort

as a matter of nice refearch or enquiry. And as

every thing ufeful or agreeable mull poflefs thefe

qualities with regard either to the per/on hiriifelf or

to others, the complete delineation or defcription of

merit feems to be performed as naturally as- a fhadow

is cafi by the fun, or an image is refleded upon water.

If the ground, on which the Ihadow is call, be not

broken and uneven, nor the furface, from which the

image is reflected, difturbed and confufed; a juft fi-

gure is immediately prefented, without any art or

attention. And it feems a reafonable prefumption,

that fyftems and hypothefes have perverted our na-

tural underflanding; when a theory fo fmiple and

obvious could fo long have efcaped the mofl elabo-

rate examination.

But however the cafe may have fared with philo-

fophy, in common life thefe principles are flill im--

plicitly maintained ; ilor is any other topic of praife

or blame ever recurred to, when we employ any
panegyric or fatire, any applaufe or cenfure, of hu-
man adlion and behaviour. If we obferve men, in

every intercourfe of bulinefs or pleafure, in every

difcourfe and converfation; we ihall find them no
where, except in the fchools, at any lofs upon this

fubjed. What fo natural, for inftance, as the follow-

ing dialogue ? You are very happy, we fliall fuppofe

one to fay, addrelling himfelf to another, that you
have given your daughter to Cleanthes. He is a

man of honour and humanity. Every one who has

any intercourfe with him, is fure o^ fair and kind

treatment ^, I congratulate you too, fays another,

on the promiiing expedations of this fon-in-law

;

whofe ailiduous application to the lludy of the laws,

whofe quick penetration and early knowledge both
of men and bufinefs, prognofticate the greateft ho-
nours and advancement |. You furprife me, replies a

third,
* Qualities ufeful to others.

f Qusdities ufefui to the perfon himfclf.
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third, when you talk of Cleanthes as a man of bu-

linefs and application. I met him lately in a circle

of the gayefl company, and he was the very life and

foul of our coilverfation : So much wit with good

manners ; fo much gallantry without affedation ; fo

much ingenious knowledge fo genteelly delivered, I

have never before oblerved in any one-^. You would
admire him dill more, fays a fourth, if you knew him
more familiarly. That cheerfulnefs, which you might
remark in him, is not a fudden flafh ilruck out by
company : It runs through the whole tenor of his life,

and preferves a perpetual ferenity on his countenance

and tranquillity in his foul. He has met with fevere

trials, misfortunes as well as dangers; and by his

greatnefs of mind, was Hill fuperior to all of them f

.

The image, gentlemen, which you have here deline-

ated of Cleanthes, cry'd I, is that of accomplilhed

merit. Each of you has given a ftroke of the pencil

to his figure; and you have unawares exceeded all

the pidlures drawn by Gratian or Castiglione.
A philofopher might feledl this charader as a model
of perfedt virtue.

And as every quality, which is ufeful or agreeable

to ourfelves or others, is, in common life, allowed to

be a part of perfonal merit; fo no other will ever be
received, where men judge of things by their natural,

unprejudiced reafon, without the delufive gloffes of

fuperftition and falfe religion. Celibacy, fading, pe-

nance, mortification, felf-denial, humility, filence,

folitude, and the whole train of monkifli virtues ; for

what reafon are they every where rejeded by men
of fenfe, but becaufe they ferve to no manner of pur-
pofe ; neither advance a man's fortune in the world,

nor render him a more valuable member of fociety
;

neither qualify him for the entertainment of com-
pany, nor increafe his power of felf-enjoyment ? We
obferve, on the contrary, that they crofs all thefe de-

T 3 firablc

* Qualities immediately agreeable to others.

f Qualities immediately agreeable to the perfon hlmfelf.
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lirablc ends; flupify the underflanding, and harden
the heart, obfcure the fancy and four the temper.
We juftly, therefore, transfer them to the oppoiite

column, and place them in the catalogue of vices ;

nor has any fuperllition force fufficient ainong men
of the world, to pervert entirely thefe natural fenti^

ments. A gloomy, hair-hrained enthufiaft, after his

death, may have a place in the calendar; tut will

fcarcely ever be admitted, when alive, into intimacy

and fociety, except by thofe who are as dilirious and
flifmal as himfelf.

It feems a happinefs in the prefent theory, that it

enters not into that vulgar difpute concerning the
degrees of benevolence or felf-love, which prevail in

human nature; a difpute which is never likely to

have any ilTue, both becaufe men, who have taken
part, are not eafily convinced, and becaufe the phse-

nomena, which can be produced on either fide, are

fo difperfed, fo uncertain, and fubjecl to fo many in^

terpretations, that it is fcarcely poflible accurately to

compare them, or draw from them any determinate

inference or conclufion. It is fufficient for our pre^

fent purpofe, if it be allowed, what furely, without

the greateft abfurdity, cannot be difputed, th^t there

is fome benevolence, however fmall, infufed into our
bofom ; fome fpark of frlendlnip for human kind

;

fome particle of the dove kneaded into our frame,

along with the elerncnts of the wolf and ferpent.

Let thefe generous fentiments be fuppofed ever fo

weak; let them be infafficient to move even a hand
or finger of our body; they mufi; fi;ill diredl the

determinations of our mind, and where every thing

clfe is equal, produce a cool preference of what is

ufeful and ferviceable to mankind, above what is

pernicious and dangerous. A moral dijiin^ion, there-

fore, i^nmediately arifes ; a general fentiment ofblame
and approbation ; a tendency however faint to the obr

jedls of the one, and a proportionable averfion to thofe

of the other. Nor will thofe reafoners, who fo ear-

i^eftly
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neflly maintain the predominant felfifhnefs of human
kind, be any way fcandalized at hearing of the weak
fentiments of virtue implanted in our nature. On
the contrary, they are found as ready to maintain the

one tenet as the other; and the fpirit of fatire (for

fuch it appears rather than of corruption) naturally

gives rife to both opinions; which have, indeed, a

great and almoft indiflbluble connedion together.

Avarice, ambition, vanity, and all paflions vulgar-

ly, though improperly, comprifed under the deno-
mination 0^ felf-love, are here excluded from our
theory concerning the origin of morals, not becaufe
they are too weak, but becaufe they have not a pro-

per diredion for that purpofe. The notion of morals
implies fome fentiment common to all mankind, which
recommends the fame object to general approbation,

and makes every man, or moll men, agree in the fame
opinion or decifion concerning it. It alfo implies fome
fentiment, fo univerfal and compreheniive as to ex-
tend to all mankind, and render the adions and con-
duel, even of the perfons the mofl remote, an objecl

of applaufe or cenfure, according as they agree or
difagree with that rule of right which is ellablifhed.

Thefe two requilite circumllances belong alone to

the fentiment of humanity here inliiled on. The
other paflions produce, in every breail, many flrong

fentiments of delire and averiion, affection and hatred

;

but thefe neither are felt fo much in common, nor are

fo compreheniive as to be the foundation of any ge-
neral fyftem and ellablifhed theory of blame or ap-

probation.

When a man denominates another his enemy, his

rival, his antagonijl, his adverjary, he is underflood

to fpeak the language of felf-love, and to exprefs fen-

timents peculiar to himfelf, and arifing from his par-

ticular circumllances and fituation. But when he
beflows on any man the epithets of vicious or odious

or depraved, he then fpeaks another language, and
expreffes fentiments, in w^hich he expeds all his au- t

dience are to concur with him. He muft here, there-

T 4 fore,
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fore, depart from his private and pa,rticular fituation,

and muft chufe a point of view common to him with

others: He muft move fome univerfal principle of

the human frame, and touch a ftring to which all

mankind have an accord and fymphony. If he mean
therefore to exprefs, that this man poirelTes qualities

whofe tendency is pernicious to fociety, he has chofen

this common point of view, and has touched the

principle of humanity, in which every man, in fome
degree, concurs. While the human heart is com-
pounded of the fame elements as at prefent, it will

never be wholly indifferent to public good, nor en-

tirely unaffected with the tendency of characters and
manners. And though this affedion of humanity
may not generally be efteemed fo ftrong as vanity or

ambition, yet, being common to all men, it can alone

be the foundation of morals, or of any general fyftem

of blame or praife. One man's ambition is not ano-^

ther's ambition; nor will the fame event or object

fatisfy both: But the humanity of one man is the

humanity of every one; and the fame objed touches

this pafFion in all human creatures.

But the fentiments which arife from humanity are

not only the fame in all human creatures, and pro-

duce the fame approbation or cenfure, but they alfo

comprehend all human creatures ; nor is there any

one whofe condud or charadler is not, by their

means, an objed, to every one, of cenfure or ap-

probation. On the contrary, thofe other palfions,

commonly denominated felfifh, both produce differ-

ent fentiments in each individual, according to his

particular fituation ; and alfo contemplate the great-

er part of mankind with the utmoft indifference and
unconcern. Whoever has a high regard and efteem

for me flatters my vanity ; whoever exprefles con-

tempt mortifies and difpleafes me : but as my name
is known but to a fmall part of mankind, there are

few who come within the fphere of this palfion, or

excite, on its account, either my affedion or difguft.

But if you reprefent a tyrannical, infolent, or bar-

I V^rpu^Si
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"barous behaviour, in any country or in any age of

the world, I foon carry my eye to the pernicious

tendency of fuch a condud:, and feel the fentiment

of repugnance and difpleafure towards it. No cha-

racter can be fo remote as to be, in this light, whol-

ly indifferent to me. What is beneficial to fociety,

or to the perfon himfelf, mull ft ill be preferred.

And every quality or action, of every human being,

muft, by this means, be ranked under fome clafs or

denomination, exprellive of general cenfure or ap-

plaufe.

What more, therefore, can we aflsi to diftinguilh

the fentiments, dependant on humanity, from thofe

conneded wdth any other paffion ; or to fatisfy us,

why the former are the origin of morals, not the

latter? Whatever condud: gains" my approbation,

by touching my humanity, procures alfo the ap-

plaufe of all mankind, by affeding the fame prin-

ciple in them : But what ferves my avarice or am-
bition pleafes thefe paffions in me alone, and affeds

not the avarice and ambition of the reft of mankind.
There is no circumftance of condud in any man,
provided it have a beneficial tendency, that is not

agreeable to my humanity, however remote the per-

fon : but every man, fo far removed as neither to

crofs nor ferve my avarice and ambition, is regarded

as wholly indifferent by thofe paflions. The diftinc-

tion, therefore, between thefe fpecies of fentiment

being fo gvcex and evident, language muft foon be
moulded upon it, and muft invent a peculiar fet of
terms, in order to exprefs thofe univerfal fentiments

of cenfure or apprgbation, which arife from huma-
nity, or from views of general ufefulnefs and its

contrary. VIRTUE and VIC K become then known

:

morals are recognized : certain general ideas are fra-

med of human condud and behaviour : fuch mea-
fures are expeded from men in fuch fituations : this*

adion is determined to be conformable to our ab-

ftrad rule j that other, contrary. And by fuch u-

niverfai
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jiiverfal principles are the particular fentiments of
felf-love frequently controlled and limited *.

From inftances of popular tumults, feditions, fac»

tions, panics, and of all paflions which are fliared

with a multitude, we may learn the influence of fo-

ciety, in exciting and fupporting any emotion; while

the moft ungovernable diforders are raifed, we find,

by that means, from the flighted and moil frivolous

occaiions. Solon was no very cruel, though per-

haps an unjufl: legiflator, who puniflied neuters in

civil wars ; and few, I believe, would, in fuch ca-

fes, incur the penalty, were their afFeclion and dif-

courfe allowed fufficient to abfolve them. No fel-

fiflinefs, and fcarce any philofophy, have there force

fuflEicient to fupport a total coolnefs and indiflference

;

and he muft: be more or lefs than man, who kindles

not in the common blaze. What wonder, then, that

moral fentiments are found of fuch influence in life
;

though fpringing from principles which may appear

at firfl fight fomewhat fmall and delicate ? But thefe

principles, we mufl: remark, are focial and univer-

fal : 7'hey form, in a manner, the party of human-
kind againfl: vice or diforder, its common enemy

:

And as the benevolent concern for others is diftufed,

in a greater or lefs degree, over all men, and is the

fame in all, it occurs more frequently in difcourfe,

is cheriflied by fociety and converfation ; and the

blame and approbation confequent on it are thereby

rouzed from that lethargy into which they are pro-

bably lulled in folitary and uncultivated nature. O-
ther paflTions, though perhaps originally fl;ronger, yet

being felfiih and private, are often overpowered by
its force, and yield the dominion of our breaft t®

thofe focial and public principles.

Another fpring of our conftitution, that brings a

great addition of force to moral fentiment, is, the

love of fame ; w^hich rules, with fuch uncontrolled

authority, in all generous minds, and is often the

grand

See NOTE [NN].
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grand objedl of all their defigns and undertakings.

By our continual and earneft purfuit of a charader,

a name, a reputation in the world, we bring our

own deportment and condud frequently in review^

and confider how they appear in the eyes of thofe

who approach and regard us. This conftant habit

of furveying ourfe^yes, as it were, in refledtion,

keeps alive all the fentiments of right and wrong,

and begets, in noble natures, a certain reverence for

themfelves as well as others; which is the furefl

guardian of every virtue. The animal conveniences

and pleafures link gradually in their value; while

every inward beauty and moral grace is lludioufly

acquired, and the mind is accompliflied in every

•p( rfedlion, which can adorn or embelliili a rational

creature.

Here is the mofl perfect morality with which wc
are acquainted ; here is difplayed the force of many
fympathies. Our moral fentiment is itfelf a feeling

chiefly of that nature ; and our regard to a charac-

ter with others feems to arife only from a care of

preferving a charadler with ourfelves ; and in order

to attain this end, we find it necelTary to prop our

tottering judgment on the correfpondent approbation

of mankind.

But, that we may accommodate matters, and re-

move, if poffible, every difficulty, let us allow all

thefe reafonings to be falfe. Let us allow that, when
we refolve the pleafure which arifes from views of

utility into the fentiments of humanity and fympa-

thy, we have embraced a wrong hypotheiis. Let

us confefs it neceffary to find fome other explication

of that applaufe which is paid to objeds, whether

inanimate, animate, or rational, if they have a ten-

dency to promote the welfare and advantage ofman-
kind. However difficult it be to conceive, that an
object is approved of on account of its tendency to a

certain end, while the end itfelf is totally indiffer-

ttxit; let us (wallov; this abfurdity, and confider what
are
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are the confequences. The preceding delineation

or definition ofPERSONAL MERIT muft flill re-

tain its evidence and authority : It mull flill be al-

lowed, that every quality of the mind, which is

tifeful or agreeable to the per/on bimfelf or to others,

communicates a pleafure to the fpedator, engages

his efteem, and is admitted under the honourable

denomination of virtue or merit. Are not juilice,

fidelity, honour, veracity, allegiance, chaftity; e-

lleemed folely on account of their tendency to pro-

mote the^good of fociety ? Is not that tendency in-

feparable from humanity, benevolence, lenity, ge-

nerofity, gratitude, moderation, tendernefs, friend-

fhip, an4 all the other focial virtues ? Can it poili-

bly be doubted, that induilry, dilcretion, frugality,

fecrecy, order, perfeverance, forethought, judgment,

^nd this whole clafs of virtues and accomplifhments,

of which many pages would not contain the cata-

logue ; can it be doubted, I fay, that the tendency

of thefe qualities to promote the interefl and happi-

nefs of their pofTeflbr, is the fole foundation of their

merit ? Who can difpute that a mind, which fup-

ports a perpetual ferenity and cheerfulnefs, a noble

dignity and undamited fpirit, a tender affedion and
good-will to all around ; as it has more enjoyment
within itfelf, is alfo a more animating and rejoicing

fpedacle, than if dejedled with melancholy, tor-

mented with anxiety, irritated with rage, or funk

into the moll abjed bafenefs and degeneracy ? And
as to the qualities immediately agreeable to others^

they fpeak fufFiciently for themfelves ; and he mult
be unhappy indeed, either in his own temper, or in

his lituation and company, who has never perceived

the charms of a facetious wit or flowing affability, of

a delicate modelly or decent genteelnefs of addrefs

and manner.
I am fenlible, that nothing can be more unphilo-

fophical than to be pofitive or dogmatical on any
fubjed j and that, even if excejftve fcepticilin could

be
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be maintained, it would not be more deflrudlive to

all juft reafoning and enquiry. I am convinced, that

where men are the moil fure and arrogant, they are

commonly the moil miftaken, and have there given

reins to pallion, without that proper deliberation

and fufpenfe, which can alone fecure them from the

grofTeil abfurdities. Yet I mud confefs, that this

enumeration puts the matter in fo llrong a light, that

I cannot at prefent be more aiTured of any truth,

which I learn from reafoning and argument, than that

perfonal merit coniifts entirely in the ufefulnefs or

agreeablenefs of qualities to the perfon himfelf pof-

feifed of them, or to others who have any inter-

courfe with him. But when I refledl, that though
the bulk and figure of the earth have been meafured
and delineated, though the motions of the tides have
been accounted for, the order and oeconomy of the

heavenly bodies fubjedted to their proper laws, and
INFINITE itfelf reduced to calculation; yet men
flill difpute concerning the foundation of their mo-
ral duties : When I refledl on this, I fay, I fall back
into diffidence and fcepticifm, and fufpedt, that an
hypothefis fo obvious, had it been a true one, would
long ere now have been received by the unanimous
fuftrage and confent of mankind.

PART II.

Having explained the moral approbation attending
merit or virtue, there remains nothing, but briefly

to conlider our interciled obligation to it, and to en-
quire, whether every man, who has any regard to

his own happinefs and welfare, will not bell find

his account in the practice of every moral duty ? If
this can be clearly afcertained from the foregoing
theory, we fhall have the fatisfadlion to refledl, that
we have advanced principles, which not only, it is

hoped, will fl:and the tefl: of reafoning and enquiry,
but may contribute to the amendment of mens lives,

and
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and their improvement in morality and focial virtt^e

And though the philofophical truth of any propo-

iition by no means depends on its tendency to pro-

mote the interefls of fociety
;
yet a man has but a

bad grace, who delivers a theory, however true,

which, he mufl confefs, leads to a pradice dangerous

and pernicious. Why rake into thofe corners of na-

ture, which fpread a nuifance all around? Why dig

up the peflilence from the pit in which it is buried ?

The ingenuity of your refcarches may be admired^

but your fyftems will be detefled ; and mankind will

agree, if they cannot refute them, to link them, at

leaft, in eternal filence and oblivion. Truths, which
are pernicious to fociety, if any fuch there be, will

yield to errors, which are falutary and advanta^

geous.

But what philofophical truths can be more advan^

tageous to fociety, than thofe here delivered, which
reprefent virtue in all her genuine and moil engaging

charms, and make us approach her with eafe, fami*

liarity, and affedtion? The difmal drefs falls off,

with which many divines, and fome philofophers

have covered her ; and nothing appears but gentlenefs,

humanity, beneficence, affability ; nay even, at pro-

per intervals, play, frolic, and gaiety. She talks

not of ufelefs aullerities and rigours, fuffering and
felf-denial. She declares, that her fole purpofe is,

to make her votaries and all mankind, during every

inflant of their exiftence, if poffible, cheerful and
happy ; nor does Ihe ever willingly part with any
pleafure but in hopes of ample compenfation in fome
other period of their lives. The fole trouble, which
fhe demands, is that of juft calculation, and a fteady

preference of the greater happinefs. And if any au-*

ftere pretenders approach her, enemies to joy and
pleafure, ihe either rejed:s them as hypocrites and
deceivers ; or if fhe admit them in her train, they
are ranked however, among the leafl favoured of

her votaries.

And,
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And, indeed, to drop all figurative expreflion,

what hopes can we ever have of engaging mankind

to a pradice, which we confefs full of aufterity and

rigour? Or what theory of morals can ever ferve any

ufeful purpofe, unlefs it can fhow, by a particular

detail, that all the duties, which it recommends,

are alio the true intereft of each individual ? The pe-

culiar advantage of the foregoing fyftem feems to

be, that it furnilhes proper mediums for that pur-

pofe.

That the virtues which are immediately ufeful or

agreeable to the perfon poflelTed of them, are de-

firable in a view to felf- intereft, it would furely be
fuperfluous to prove. Moraliils, indeed, may fpare

themfelves all the pains which they often take in re-

commending thefe duties. To what purpofe colled:

arguments to evince, thattemperance is advantageous,

and the exceffes of pleafure hurtful ? when it appears,

that thefe excefles are only denominated fuch, be-

caufe they are hurtful ; and that, if the unlimited

ufe of ftrong liquors, for inllance, no more impaired

health or the faculties of mind and body than the

ufe of air or water, it would not be a whit more vi-

cious or blameabje.

It feems equally fuperflous to prove, that tho
companionable virtues of good manners and wit, de-

cency and genteelnefs, are more delirable than the

contrary qualities. Vanity alone, without any other
confideration, is a fufficient motive to make us wifh
for the poiTeffion of thefe accomplifhments. No man
was ever wdllingly deficient in this particular. All
our failures here proceed from bad education, want
of capacity, or a perverfe and unpliable difpofition.

Would you have your company coveted, admired,
followed ; rather than hated, defpifed, avoided?
Can any one ferioufly deliberate in the cafe ? As no
enjoyment is fincere, without fome reference to com-
pany and fociety ; fo no fociety can be agreeable,

or even tolerable, where a man feels his prefence un-
welcome^
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welcome, and difcovers all around him fymptoms of

difgull and averfion.

But why, in the greater fociety or confederacy of
mankind, iTiould not the cafe be the fame as in par-

ticular clubs and companies ? Why is it more doubt-
ful, that the enlarged virtues of humanity, geneioii-

ty, beneficence, are deiirable with a view to happinefs

and felf-intereft, than the limited endowments of

ingenuity and politnefs? Are we appreheniive left

thofe focial affections interfere, in a greater and more
immediate degree than any other purfuits, with pri-

vate utility, and cannot be gratified, without fome
important facrifice of honour and advantage r If fo,

we are but ill inftru6led in the nature of the human
paflions, and are more influenced by verbal diilinc-

tions than by real differences.

Whatever contradiction may vulgarly be fuppofed

between th^felfijb and/^aWfentiments or difpofitions,'

they are really no more oppofite than felfifh and am-
bitious, felfifh and revengeful, felfifh and vain. It

is requifite, that there be an original propenfity of

fome kind, in order to be a bafis to felf-love, by
giving a relifh to the objeCts of its purfuit ; and none

more tit for this purpofe than benevolence or huma-
nity. The goods of fortune are fpent in one gratifi-

cation or another : The mifer, who accumulates his

annual income, and lends it out at intereft, has really

fpent it in the gratification of his avarice. And it

would be difficult to ihow, why a man is more a loofer

by a generous action, than by any other method of

expence ; fince the utmoft which he can attain, by
the mofl elaborate felfilhnefs, is the indulgence of

fome affedion.

Now if life, without paflion, muft be altogether

iniipid and tirefome ; let a man fuppofe that he has

full power of modelling his own difpofition, and let

him deliberate what appetite or delire he would

choofe for the foundation of his happinefs and en-

joyment. Every affedion, he would obferve, when
gratified
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gratified by fuccefs, gives a fatisfadtion proportioned

to its force and violence : but befides this advantage,

common to all, the immediate feeling of benevolence

and friendfliip, humanity and kindnefs, is fweet,

fmooth, tender, and agreeable, independent of all

fortune and accidents. Thefe virtues are befides

attended with a pleaiingconfcioufnefs or remembrance,
and keep us in humour with ourfelves as well as

others ; while we retain the agreeable refledlion of
having done our part towards mankind and fociety.

And though all men lliow a jealoufy of our fuccefs in

the purfuits of avarice and ambition
; yet are we al-

moft fure of their good-will and good-wiflies, fo long

as we perfevere in the paths of virtue, and employ
ourfelves ih the execution of generous plans and pur-
pofes. What other paflion is there where we Ihall

find fo many advantages united ; an agreeable fenti-

ment, a pleafing confcioufnefs, a good reputation?

But of thefe truths, we may obferve, men are, of
themfelves, pretty much convinced ; nor are they
deficient in their duty to fociety, becaufe they would
not wilh to be generous, friendly, and humane j but
becaufe they do not feel themfelves fuch.

Treating vice with the greateft candour, and
making it all poffible concellions, we muft acknow-
ledge, that there is not, in any inftance, the fmalleft

pretext for giving it the preference above virtue,

with a view to felf-intereft ; except, perhaps, in the

cafe of juftice, where a man, taking things in a cer-

tain light, may often feem to be a lofer by his inte-

grity. And though it is allowed, that, without a

regard to property, no fociety could fubfift; yet,

according to the imperfedt way in which human
affairs are conduced, a fenfible knave, in particular

incidents, may think, that an adl of iniquity or in-

fidelity will make a coniiderable addition to his for-

tune, without caufing any confidcrable breach in the

focial union and confederacy. That honejiy is the

beji policyy may be a good general rule j but is liable

Vot. IT. U to
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to many exceptions : And he, it may, perhaps,^ h^
thought, condu£lis himlelf with moll wifdom, who
obferves the general rule, and takes advantage of all

the exceptions.

I muft confefs, that if a man think that this reafon-

ing much requires an anfwer, it will be a little

difficult to find any, which will to him appear fatis-

fadlory and convincing. If his heart rebel not againft

fuch pernicious maxims, if he feel no reludtance

to the thoughts of villany or bafenefs, he has indeed

loft a conliderable motive to virtue ; and we may ex-

pect, that his pradtice will be anfwerable to his fpe-

culation.- But in all ingenuous natures, the antipathy

to treachery and roguery is too ilrong to be counter-

balanced by any views of profit or pecuniary advan-

tage. Inward peace of mind, confcioufnefs of inte-

grity, a fatisfadlory review of our own eonducl; thefe

arecircumflances very requiiite to happinefs, and will

be cherilhed and cultivated by every honeft man who
feels the importance of them.

Such a one has, befides, the frequent fatisfadlion

of feeing knaves, with all their pretended cunning

and abiUties, betrayed by their own maxims; and
while they purpofe to cheat with moderation and fe-

crecy, a tempting incident occurs, nature is frail,

and they give into the fnare ; whence they can never

extricate themfelves, without a total lofs of reputa-

tion, and the forfeiture of all future truft and confi-

dence with mankind.
But were they ever fo feeret and fuccefsful, the

honeft man, if he has any tindture of philofophy, or

even common obfervation and refledlion, will difco-

ver that they themfelves are, in the end, the greateft

dupes, and have facrificed the invaluable enjoyment
of a charadler, with themfelves at leaft, for the ac-

quilition of worthlefs toys and gewgaws. How little

is requiiite to fupply the neceffities of nature ? And
in a view to pleafure^ what comparifon between the

unbought fatisfadion of eonverfetion, fociety, iludy,

even
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fcven health and the common beauties of nature, but
above all the peaceful refledlion on one's own con-

dud ? What comparifon, I fay, between thefe, and
the feverifh, empty amufements of luxury and ex-

pence? Thefe natural pleafures, indeed, are really

without price; both becaufe they are below all

price in their attainment, and above it in their en-

joyment.

tJ i APPENDIX
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APPENDIX I.

Concerning Moral Sentiment.

IF the foregoing hypothelis be received, it will now
be eafy for us to determine the queftion firft

ilarted*, concerning the general principles ofmorals:

and though we poftponed the deciiion of that que-
ftion, left it fhould then involve us in intricate fpe-

culations, which are unfit for moral difcourfes, we
may refume it at prefent, and examine how far either

reafon or fentiment enters into all decilions of praife

or cenfure.

One principal foundation of moral praife being

fuppofed to lie in the ufefulnefs of any quality or

acSion, it is evident, that reafon muft enter for a

coniiderable Ihare in all decilions of this kind; fince

nothing but that faculty caninftru6l us in the tendency

of qualities and adions, and point out their benefi-

cial confequences to fociety and to their pofleflTor.

In many cafes, this is an affair liable to great contro-

verfy : Doubts may arife ; oppofite interefts may oc-

cur y and a preference mull be given to one fide,

from very nice views, and a fmall overbalance of uti-

lity. This is particularly remarkable in queftions with

regard to juftice ; as is, indeed, natural to fuppofe,

from that fpccies of utility which attends this vir-

tue f. Were every fingle inftance of juftice, like that

of benevolence, ufeful to fociety, this would be a

more fimple ftate of the cafe, and feldom liable to

great controverfy. But as fingle inftances of juftice

are often pernicious in their firft and immediate ten-

dency, and as the advantage to fociety refults only

from
Sea. I. t Sec Appendix III.
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from the obfervance of the general rule, and from
the concurrence and combination of feveral perfons in

the fame equitable condud, the cafe here becomes
more intricate and involved. The various circumflan-

ces of fociety ; the various confequences of any prac-

tice ; the various interefts which may be propofed :

Thefe, on many occalions, are doubtful, and fub-

jedl to great difcullion and enquiry. The object of

municipal laws is to fix all the queftions with regard

to juftice : Tljie debates of civilians ; the refledlions

of politicians ; the precedents of hiftory and public

records, are all diredled to the fame purpofe. And
a very accurate reafon oxjudgment is often requif}te,

to give the true determination, amidft fuch intricate

doubts arifing from obfcure or oppoiite utilities.

But though reafon, when fully aflifted and impro-

ved, be fufficient to inftru^l us in the pernicious or

i ufeful tendency of qualities and aftions ; it is riot a-

lone fufficient to produce any moral blame or ap-

probation. Utility is only a tendency to a certain

end ; and were the end totally indifferent to us,

we Ihould feel the fame indifference towards the

means. It is requifite ?L.fentiment Ihould here difplay

itfelf, in order to give a preference to the ufeful above

I the pernicious tendencies. This fentiment can be
' no other than a feeling for the happinefs of man-

kind, and a refentment of their mifery ; iince thefe

are the different ends which virtue and vice have a

tendency to promote, Here, therefore, reafon in-

ftrud:s us in the feveral tendencies of adlions, and
humanity makes a diilindlion in favour of thofe which
are ufeful and beneficial.

This partition between the faculties of underfland-

mg and fentiment, in all mor^l decifions, feems clear

from the preceding hypothecs. But I lliall fuppofe

that hypothefis falfe : It will then be requiiite to look

out for fome other theory that may be fatisfaclory ;

and I dare venture to affirm, that none fuch will ever

be found, fo long as we fuppofe reafon to be the fole

U 3 fource
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fource of morals. To prove this, it will be proper tp

weigh the five following conliderations.

I. It is eafy for a falfe hypothefis to maintain fome
appearance of truth, while it keeps wholly in gene-

rals, makes ufe of undefined terms, and employs
comparifons, inftead of inftances. This is particularly

remarkable in that philofophy, which afcribes the

difcernment of all moral diftindions to reafon alone,

without the concurrence of fentiment. It is impof-

iible that, in any particular inllance, this hypothefis

can fo much as be rendered intelligible ; whatever
fpecious figure it may make in general declamations

^nd difcourfes. Examine the crime of ingratitude^

for inflance ; which has place, wherever w^e obferve

good-will, expreffed and known, together with good-
offices performed, on the one fide, and a return of ill-

will or indifference, with ill offices or negled, onthe
. other : Anatomize ail thefe cirqumftances, and exa-

mine, by your reafon alone, in what confifls the de-

merit or blame : You never will come to any iffue or

conckifion.

Reafon judges either of matter of fa6l or of rela-

tions. Enquire then, jirjl, where is that matter of
fad: which we here call crime; point it out ; deter-

mine the time of its e;ciftence ; defcribe its effence or

nature ; explain the fenfe or faculty, to which it

difcovers itfelf. It refides in the mind of the perfon,

w^ho is ungrateful. He mufl, therefore, feel it, and
be confcious of it. But nothing is there, except the

pafnon of ill-will or abfolute indifference. You can-

not fay, that thefe, of themfelves, always, and in all

circumftanccs, are crimes. No: They are only

crimes, when directed towards perfons who have
before exprefled and difpl'^yed good-will towards us.

Confequently, we may infer, that the crime of in7

gratitude is not any particular individual fa3>; but
arifes from a complication of circumftances, which,
being prefented to the fpedator, excites xh^ fentiment

of blame, by the particular firudure and fabric of
iiis mind,
^ This
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This reprefentation, you fay, is falfe. Crime*
'indeed, confiils not in a particular fa6l, of whofe
reality we are alTured by reajon : But it coniifts in cer-

tain moral reIatio?is, difcovered by reafon, in the fame
manner as we difcover, by reafon, the truths of geo*

metry or algebra. But what are the relations, I alk^

-of which you here talk? In the cafe ftated above, l

fee firft good-will and good-offices in one perfon;

then ill-will and ilLoffices in the other. Between
thefe, there is the relation of contrariety. Does the

crime confift in that relation ? But fuppofe a perfon

bore me ill-will or did me ill-offices; and I, in re-

turn, were indifferent towards him, or did him
good-offices : Here is the fame relation of contrariety ;

and yet my condud is often highly laudable. Twill
and turn this matter as much as you will, you can'

never reft the morality on relation ; but muft have
recourfe to the deciiions of fentiment.

When it is affirmed, that two and three are equal

to the half of teft ; this relation of equality I under-

itand perfeftly. I conceive, that if ten be divided

into two parts, of which one has as many units as

the other ; and if any of thefe parts be compared to

two added to three, it will contain as many units as

:r.hat compound number : But when you draw thence

a comparifon to moral relations, I own that I am
altogether at a lofs to underftand you A moral adion,

a crime, fuch as ingratitude, is a complicated objed.

Does the morality conlift ixi tlie relation of its parts

to each other? How? After what manner? Specify

the relation: Be more particular and explicit in

your proportions ; and you will ealily fee their

ialfehood.

No, fay you, the morality coniifts in the relation

of adions to the rule of right; and they are deno-
-minated good or ill, according as they a^ree or dif-

agree with it. What then is l^is rule of right ? In
what does it confift? How is it determined? By
reafon, you fay, which examines the moral rela-

'Ipns of adions. So that moral relations are deter-

y 4 mined
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mined by the comparifon of adions to a rule. And
that rule is determined by conlidering the ?noral re-

lations of objects. Is not this fine reafoning ?

All this is metaphyfics, you cry : That is enough":

There needs nothing more to give a ftrong prefump-
tion of falfehood. Yes, reply I : Here are metaphy-
fics furely : But they are all on your fide, who ad-

vance an abflrufe hypothefis, which can never be
made intelligible, nor quadrate with any particular

infi;ance or illufl:ration. The hypothefis which we
embrace is plain. It maintains, that morality is deter-

mined by fentiment. It defines virtue to be whatever
mental a^iion or qualitygives to afpe6lator the pleajing

fentiment of approbation \ and vice the contrary. We
then proceed to examine a plain matter of fad, to

wit, what adions have this influence: We confider

all the circumfiances in which thefe adions agree

:

And thence endeavour to extrad fome general ob-

fervations with regard to thefe fentiments. If you
call this metaphyfics, and find any thing abflrufe

here, you need only conclude, that your turn of

mind is not fuited to the moral fciences.

II. When a man, at any time, deliberates con-

cerning his own condud (as, whether he had better,

in a particular emergence, aflifl: a brother or a bene-

fador), he mufl: confider thefe feparate relations,

with all the circumllances and fituations of the per •

fons, in order to determine the fuperior duty and
obligation : And in order to determine the propor-

tion of lines in any triangle, it is necefl^ary to exa-

mine the nature of that figure, and the relations

which its feveral parts bear to each other. But not-

withfl:anding this appearing fimilarity in the two ca-

fes, there is, at bottom, an extreme difference be-

tv/een them. A fpeculative reafoner concerning

triangles or circles confiders the feveral known and
given relations of the parts of thefe figures; and
thence infers fome unknown relation, w^hich is de-

pendent on the former. But in moral deliberations,

we
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we muft be acquainted, before-hand, with all the

pbjeds, and all their relations to each other ; and
from a comparifon of the whole, fix our choice or

approbation. No new fad to be afcertained ; no
new relation to be difcovered. All the circumftan-

ces of the cafe are fuppofed to be Jaid before us, ere

we can fix any fentence of blame or approbation.

If any material circumftance be yet unknown or

doubtful, we muft firft employ our enquiry or in-

telleclual faculties to afiiire us of it; and mufl: fuf-

pend for a time all moral decifion or fentiment.

While we are ignorant whether a man were aggref-

for or not, how can we determine whether the per-

fon who killed him be criminal or innocent ? But
after every circumftance, every relation is known,
the underftanding has no farther room to operate,

nor any objedt on which it could employ itfelf. The
approbation or blame which then enfues, cannot be
the work of the judgment, but of the heart; and is

not a fpeculative propofition or affirmation, but an
adlive feeling or feptiment. In the difquifitions of
the underftanding, from known circumftances and
relations, we infer fome new and unknown. In
moral decifions, all the circumftances and relations

muft be previoufly known ; and the mind, from the
contemplation of the whole, feels fome new impref-

iion of afteidion or difguft, efteem or contempt, ap-
probation or blame.

Hence the great difference between a miftake of
facl and one of right ; and hence the reafon why
the one is commonly criminal and not the other.

When OEbipus killed Laius, he was ignorant of
the relation, and from circumftances innocent and
involuntary, formed erroneous opinions concerning
the adion which he committed. But when Nero
killed Agrippina, ail the relations between himfelf
and the perfon, and all the circumftances of the fad,
were previoufly known to him : But the motive of
revenge, or fear^ or intereft, prevailed in his favage

heiiit
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heart over the fentiments of duty and humanity.
And when we exprefs that deteftation againft him,
to which he him; elf, in a little time, became infen-

fible ; it is not, that we fee any relations of which
he was ignorant ; but that, from the rectitude of
our difpoiition, we feel fentiments againft which he
was hardened, from iiattery and a long perfeverance

in the moft enormous crimes. In thefe fentiments,

then, not in a difcovery of relations of any kind, do
ail moral determinations conlift. Before we can pre-

tend to form any decifion of this kind, every thing

muft be known and afcertained on the lide of the

object or action. Nothing remains but to feel, on
our part, fome fentiment of blame or approbation

;

^vhence wc pronounce the adion criminal or vir-

tuous.

III. This doctrine will become ftiil more evident,

if we compare moral beauty with natural, to which,

in many particulars, it bears fo near a refemblance.

It is OR the proportion, relation, and pofition of

parts, that ail natural beauty depends; but it would
be abfurd thence to infer, that the perception of

beauty, like that of truth in geometrical problems,

i:onfills wholly in the perception of relations, and
was performed entirely by the underflanding or in-

tellectual faculties. In all the fciences, our mind,
from the known relations, inveftigates the unknown

:

But in all decifions of taile or external beauty, all

the relations are before-hand obvious to the eye;

and v\*c thence proceed to feel a fentiment of com-
placency or difguit, according to the nature pf the

object, and difpofition of our organs.

Euclid has fully explained all the qualities of

the circle; but has not, in any propolition, faid a

word of its beauty. The reafon is evident. The
beauty is not a quality of the circle. It lies not in

any part of the line, whofe parts are equally diltant

from a common center. It is only the effedt, which

that figure produces upon the mind, whofe peculiar

fabric
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fabric or flrudure renders it fufceptible of fuch fen-

timents. In vain would you look for it in the circle,

or feek it, either by your fenfes or by mathematical

reafonings, in all the properties of that figure.

Attend to Palladio and Perrault, while they

.explain all the parts and proportions of a pillar:

They talk of the cornice and frieze, and bafe and
entablature, and Ihaft and architrave ; and give the

defcription and pofition of each of thefe members.

But Ihould you alk the defcription and pofition of its

beauty, they would readily reply, that the beauty

is not in any of the parts or members of a pillar, but
refults from the whole, when that complicated figure

is prefented to an intelligent mind, fufceptible to

thofe finer fenfations. 'Till fuch a fpeclator ap-

pear, there is nothing but a figure of fuch particular

dimenfions and proportions : From his fentiments a-

lone arife its elegance and. beauty.

Again; attend to Cicero, while he paints the

crimes of a Verres or a Catiline
; you muit ac-

knowledge that the moral turpitude refults, in the

fame manner from the contemplation of the whole,
when prefented to a being whofe organs have fuch a

particular ftrudure and formation. The orator may
paint rage, infolence, barbarity on the one lide: Meek-
nefa, fuffering, forrow, innocence on the other : But
if ycu feel no indignation or compailion arife in you
from this complication of circumflanccs, yoii would
in vain afk him, in what confiils the crime or villany,

which he fo vehemently exclaims againfl : At what
time, or on what fubjedt it firil began to exift: And
what has a few months afterwards become of it,

when every difpoiition and thought of all the adlors

is totally altered or annihilated. No fatisfadory an-
fwer can be given to any of thefe queftions upon the
abftrad hypothecs of morals; and we muft at laft ac-
knowledge, that the crime or immorality is no par-
ticular faclor relation, which can be the objed of
the underftanding; but arifes entirely from, the fen-

timent
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timent of difapprobation, which, by the flrudure of
human nature, we unavoidably feel on the apprehen-

fion of barbarity or treachery.

IV. Inanimate objedls may bear to each other all

the fame relations which we obferve in moral agents;

though the former can never be the object of love

or hatred, nor are confequently fufceptible of merit
or iniquity. A young tree which over-tops and de»

llroys its parent, (lands in all the fame relations with
Nero when he murdered Agrippina; and if mo-
rality confifted merely in relation?, would, no doubt,

be equally criminal.

V. It appears evident, that the ultimate ends of
human adtions can never, in any cafe, be accounted

for by reafoUy but recommend themfelves entirely to

the fentiments and affedions of mankind, without ^ny
dependance on the intelledual faculties. Alk a man,
why he ufes exercife ; he will anfwer, becaufe be de-

fires to keep his health. If you then enquire, why he

defires health ; he will readily reply, becaufe ficknefs

is painful. If you pufh your enquiries farther, and
delire a reafon, why he hates pain^ it is impollible he
can ever give any. This is an ultimate end, and is

never referred to any other objedl.

Perhaps, to your fecond queftion, why he defires

health; he may alfo reply, that it is neceffary for the

exercife of his calling. If you aik, why he is anxious

0/2 that head; he will anfwer, hecavfe he defires to get

money. If you demand Why? It is the infirument of

pleafure, fays he: And beyond thjs it is an abfurdity

to afk for a reafon. It is impoffible there can be ^
progrefs in infinitum; and that one thing can always

be a reafon why another is defired. Something mull

be delirable on its own account, and becaufe of its

immediate accord or agreement with human fenti-

nient and affedion.

Now as virtue is an end, and is defirable on its own
account, without fee or reward, merely for the im-

mediate fatisfadion which it conveys; it is requilite

3

'

that
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that there fliould be fome fentiment which it touches

;

ComQ internal talle or feeling, or whatever you pleafe

to call it, which diftinguiihes moral good and evil,

and which embraces the one and rejedls the other.

Thus the dillindl boundaries and offices of reafon

and of tajle are ealily afcertained. The former con-

veys the knowledge of truth and falfehood : The lat--

ter gives the fentiment of beauty and deformity, vice

and virtue. The one difcovers objedls, as they really

Hand in nature, without addition or diminution : The
other has a produdlive faculty, and gilding or ftain-

ing all natural objedls with the colours, borrowed from
internal fentiment, raifes in a manner a new creation.

Reafon, being cool and difengaged, is no motive to

action, and directs only the impulfe received from ap-

petite or inclination, by fhowing us the means of at-

taining happinefs or avoiding mifery : Tafle, as it gives

pleafure or pain, and thereby conflitutes happinefs

or mifery, becomes a motive to adion, and is the firfh

fpring or impulfe to delire and volition. From cir-

cumltances and relations, known or fuppofed, the
former leads us to the difcovery of the concealed and
unknown : After all circumftances and relations are

laid before us, the latter niakes us feel from the whole
a new fentiment of blame or approbation. The
ftandard of the one being founded on the nature of
things, is eternal and inflexible, even by the will of
the Supreme Being : The ftandard of the other ari-

ling from the internal frame and conftitution of ani-

mals, is ultimately derived from that Supreme Will,
which beftowed on each being its peculiar nature, and
arranged the feveral clafles and orders of exillence.

A p.
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APPENDIX IL

Of Self-love.

THERE is a principle fappofed to prevail among
many which is utterly incompatible with all

virtue or moral fentiment ; and as it can proceed from
nothing but the mod depraved difpolition, fo in its

turn it tends ftill further to encourage that depravity.

This principle is, that all benevolence is mere hypo-
crify, friendihip a cheat, public fpirit a farce, fidelity

a fnare to procure truft and confidence ; and that,

while all of us, at bottom, purfue only our private

intereft, we wear thefe fair difguifes in order to put

others off* their guard, and expofe them the more to

our wiles and machinations. What heart one muft
be pofTeired of who profefles fuch principles, and who
feels no internal fentiment that behes fo pernicious a

theory, it is eafy to imagine : And alfo, what degree

of affeclion and benevolence he can bear to a fpecies

whom he reprefents under fuch odious colours, and
fuppofes fo little fufceptible of gratitude or any return

of affeclion. Or if we fhould not afcribe thefe prin-

ciples wholly to a corrupted heart, we muft at lead

account for them from the moil carelefs and precipi-

tate examination. Superficial reafoners, indeed, ob-

ferving many falfe pretences among mankind, and
feeling, perhaps, no very flrong reilraint in their ownE

difpofition, might draw a general and a hafly conclu-

fion, that all is equally corrupted, and that men, dif-

ferent from all other animals, and indeed from all

other fpecies of exiftence, admit ofno degrees ofgood
2 or
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or bad, but are, in every inftance, the fame creatures

under different difguifes and appearances.

There is another principle fomewhat refembling the

former, which has been much iniifted on by philofo-

phers, and has been the foundation of many a fyftem

;

that, whatever affection one may feel, or imagine he

feels for others, no palTion is, or can be dilintereiled

;

that the mofl generous friendffiip, however lincere,

is a moditication of felf-love; and that, even un-

known to ourfelves, we feek only our own gratifica-

tion, while we appear the mod deeply engaged in

fchemes for the liberty and happinefs of mankind.

By a turn of imagination, by a refinement of reflect

tion, by an enthufiafm of pafilon, we feem to take

part in the interells of others, and imagine ourfelves

divefled of all felfifii confiderations: But, at bottom,

the moil generous patriot and moft niggardly mifer,

the braveil hero and mofi; abjecl coward, have, in

every action, an equal regard to their own happinefs

and welfare.

Whoever concludes from the feeming tendency of
this opinion, that thofe who make profcflion of it,

cannot poffibly feel the true fentiments of benevo-
lence, or have any regard for genuine virtue, will

often find himfelf, in practice, very much miflaken.

Probity and honour were no itrangers to Epicurus
and his fed. Attic us and Horaci: feem to have
enjoyed from nature, and cultivated by reflection,

as generous and friendly difpofitions as any difciple

of the aufterer fchools. And among the modern,
HoBBzs and Locke, who maintained the felfifh fy-

Item of morals, lived irreproachable lives; though
the former lay not under any reftraint of religion

which might fupply the defeds of his philofophy.

An Epicurean or a Hobbist readily allows, that

there is fuch a thing as friendiliip in the world with-
out hypocrify or difguife ; though he may attempt,

by a philofophical chemiftry, to refolve the elements
of this paffion, if I may fo fpeak, into thofe of another,

and
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and explain every afFeclion to be felf-love, twilled and
moulded, by a particular turn of imagination, into a
variety of appearances. But as the fame turn of ima-
gination prevails not in every man, nor gives the fame
diredlion to the original paffion ; this is fufficient, even
according to the felfifli fyftem, to make the vvidell

difference ill human charaders, and denominate one:

man virtuous and humane, another vicious and mean-
ly interefled. I efteem the man, whofe felf-love, by
whatever means, is fo diredled as to give him a con-
cern for others, and render him ferviceable to fociety

:

As I hate or defpife him who has no regard to any
thing beyond his own gratifications and enjoyments.
In vain would you fuggeft, that thefe charadlers,-

though feemingly oppolite, are at bottom the fame,

and that a very inconfiderable turn of thought forms
the whole difference between them. Each charader,

notwithftanding thefe inconfiderable differences, ap-

pears to me, in pradtice, pretty durable and untranf-

mutable. And I find riot in this more than in other

fubjeds, that the natural fentiments arifing from the

general appearances of things, are eafily defi:royed by
fubtile reflexions concerning the minute origin of
thefe appearances. Does not the lively^ cheerful co-

lour of a countenance infpire me with complacency
and pleafure \ even though I learn from philofophy,

that all difference of complexion arifes from the molt
minute differences of thicknefs in the molt minute
parts of the ikin ; by means of which a fuperficies is

qualified to relied one of the original colours of light,

and abforb the others ?

But though the quellion concerning the univerfal

or partial feifilhnefs of man be not fo material as is

ufually imagined to morality andpradice, it is certain-

ly of confequence in the fpeculative fcience of human
nature, and is a proper objed of curiofity and en-

quiry. It may not, therefore, be unfuitable in this

place to bellow a few refledions upon it ^,

The
* See Note [00.]
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The nioft obvious objedlion to the felfilli hypothe-

fis is, that as it is contrary to common feeling and
our mofl unprejudiced notions, there is required the

higheft flretch of philofophy to eilablifh fo extra-

ordinary a paradox. To the mofl carelefs obferver,

there appear to be fuch difpoiitions as benevolence

and generciity ; fuch affeclions as love, friendfliip,

compaflion, gratitude. Thefe fentiments have their

caufes, effeds, objeds, and operations, marked by
common language and obfervation, and plainly dif-

tinguilhed from thofe of the felfilh paffions. x\nd as

this is the obvious appearance of things, it muil be ad-

mitted, till fome hypothefxS be difcovered, which, by
penetrating deeper into human nature, may prove the

former aifeclions t^ be nothing but modifications of

the latter. All attempts of this kind have hitherto

proved fruitlefs, and feem to have proceeded entirely

from that love ofJtmplicity which has been the fource

ofmuch falfe reaibning in philofophy. I fliall not here

enter into any detail on the prefent fubjed. Many
able philofophers have fhown the infufhciency of thefe

fyflems. And I fhall take for granted what, I be-

lieve, the fmalleflrefledion will make evident to every

impartial enquirer.

But the nature of the fubjed furniflies the flrong-

cfl prefumption, that no better fyflem will ever, for

the future, be invented, in order to account for the

origin of the benevolent from the felfifh affedions,

and reduce all the various emotions of the human
mind to a perfed fimplicity. The cafe is not the fame
in this fpecies of philofophy as in phyfics. Many an
hypotheiis in nature, contrary to iirfl appearances, has

been found, on more accurate fcrutiny, folid and fa-

tisfadory. Inflances of this kind are fo frequent, that

a judicious as well as witty philofopher *, has ventu-

red to affirm, if there be more than one way in which
any phaenomenon may be produced, that there is a

general prefumption for its arifing from the caufes

Vol II. X which

* Monf. FOSTENELLB.
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which ate the lead obvious and familiai". Bitt the

prefumption always lies on the other fide, in all en^

quiries concerning the origin of our paffions, and of

the internal operations of the human mind. The
iimpleft and mofl obvious caufe which can there be
affigned for any phaenomenon, is probably the true

one. When a philofopher, in the explication of his

fyilem, is obliged to have recourfe to fome very in-

tricate and refined refledlions, and to fuppofe them
eflential to the production of any paflion or emotion,

we have reafon to be extremely on our guard againft

fo fallacious an hypothelis. The affedtions are not

fufceptible of any impreflion from the refinements of

reafon or imagination; and it is always found, that

a vigorous exertion of the latter faculties, necelTarily,

from the narrow capacity of tlie human mind, de-

llroys all adivity in the former. Our predominant

motive or intention is, indeed, frequently concealed

from ourfelves, when it is mingled and confounded
with other motives, which the mind, from vanity or

felf-conceit, is delirous of fuppoiing more prevalent

:

But there is no inftance, that a concealment of this

nature has ever arifen from the abilrufenefs and intri-

cacy of the motive. A man, that has loft a friend

and patron, may flatter himfclf, that all his grief arifes

from generous fentiments, without any mixture of

narrow or interefted confiderations : But a man that

grieves for a valuable friend who needed his patronage

and proteclion ; how can we fuppofe that his paflion-

ate tendernefs arifes from fome metaphyiical regards

to a felf-intereft which has no foundation or reality?

We may as well imagine, that minute wheels and
fprings, like thofe of a watch, give motion to a loaded

Vv'aggon, as account for the origin ofpaflion from fucli

abflrufe refledlions.

Animals are found fufceptible of kindnefs, both to

their own fpecies and to ours; nor is there, in this

cafe, the leaft fufpicion of difguife or artifice. Shall

we account for all their fentiments too from refined

de dudions
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dedudions of felf-intereft ? Or if we admit a difinte-

refted benevolence in the inferior fpecies, by what rule

of analogy can we refufe it in the fuperior ?

Love between the fexes begets a complacency and
good-will very diftincfb from the gratification of an
appetite. Tendernefs to their offspring, in all fenfible

beings, is commonly able alone to counterbalance the

ftrongeft motives of felf-love, and has no manner of
dependance on that affedion. What interell can a
fond mother have in view who lofes her health by
ailiduous attendance on her lick child, and afterwards

languifhes and dies of grief, when freed by its death
from the flavery of that attendance ?

Is gratitude no affecSlion of the human breaft, or is

that a word merely without any meaning or reality ?

Have we no fatisfadion in one man's company above
another's, and no delire of the welfare of our friend,

even though abfence or death fhould prevent us from
all participation in it? Or what is it commonly that

gives us any participation in it, even while alive and
prefent, but our affedion and regard to him?

Thefe and a thoufand other inftances are marks of
a general benevolence in human nature, where no
real interefl binds us to the objedl. And how an
imaginary interefl, known and avowed for fuch, can
be the origin of any paffion or emotion, feems diffi-

cult to explain. No fatisfadory hypothecs of this

kind has yet been difcovered ; nor is there the fmallefl

probability, that the future induflry of men will ever

be attended with more favourable fuccefs.

But farther, if we confider rightly of the matter,

we fliall find, that the hypothefis, which allows of a

difintereftcd benevolence diftind: from felf-love, has

really more Jimplicity in it, and is more conformable
to the analogy of nature, than that which pretends to

refolve all friendfliip and humanity into this latter

principle. There are bodily wants or appetites, ac-

knowledged by every one, which necefTarily precede
all fenfual enjoyment, and carry us diredly to feek

X 2 poffcffion
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poflefTion of the objed. Thus hunger and thirfl have
eating and drinking for their end : and from the gratifi-

cation of thefe primary appetites arifes a pleafure which
may become the objed of another fpecies ofdeiire or in-
clination that is fecondaryandinterefted. In the fame
manner, there are mental palllons by which we are

impelled immediately to feek particular objedts, fuch

as fame, or power, or vengeance, without any regard

to intereil; and when thefe objecls are attained, a

pleafing enjoyment enfues as the confequence of our

indulged affeclions. Nature muft, by the internal

frame and conftitution of the mind, give an original

propenfity to fame, ere we can reap any pleafure from
that acquifition, or purfue it from motives of felf-love,

and a defire of happinefs. If I have no vanity, I

take no delight in praife : If I be void of ambition,

power gives me no enjoyment: If I be not angry,

the punifliment of an adverfary is totally indifferent

to me. In all thefe cafes, there is a paflion which
points immediately to the objedl, and conftitutes it

our good or happinefs; as there are other fecondary

pallions which afterwards arife, and purfue it as b

part of our happinefs, when once it is conitituted fuch

by our original affedlions. Were there no appetite of

any kind antecedent to felf-love, that propenfity could

fcarcely ever exert itfelf; becaufe we fliould, in that

cafe, have felt few and ilender pains or pleafures, and
have little mifery or happinefs to avoid or to purfue.

Now where is the difficulty in conceiving that this

may likewife be the cafe with benevolence and friend-

Hiip, and that, from the original frame of our temper,

we may feel a defire of another's happinefs or good,

w^hich, by means of that affeclion, becomes our owri'

good, and is afterwards purfued from the combined
motives of benevolence and felf-enjoyment? Wha
fees not- that vengeance, from the force alone of paf-

lion, may be fo eagerly purfued as to make us know-
ingly neglect every confideration of eafe, intereft, or

Mtty? and, like fome vindidive animals^ infufe our

2 very
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very fouls into tlie wounds we give an enemy * ? And
what a malignant philofophy muft it be, that will net
allow to humanity and frier)dfhip the fame privileges

which are indifputably granted tp the darker paflions

ofenmity and refentment? Such ^ philofophy is more
like a fatire than a true delineation or defcription of
human nature; and may be a good foundation for

paradoxical wit and raillery, but is a very bad on^

for any ferious argument or reafoning.

APPENDIX in.

Some farther Considerations with regard to

Justice,

THE intention of this Appendix is to give fome
more particular explication of the origin and

nature of Juftice, and to mark fome differences be-

tween it and the other virtues.

The focial virtues of humanity and benevolence

exert their influence immediately, by a dired tend*

ency or inflindt, which chiefly keeps in view the

limple objed, moving the affcclions, and comprehends

not any fcheme or fyfliem, nor the confequences re*

fulting from the concurrence, imitation, or example,

of others. A parent flies to the relief of his child ;

tranfportcd by that natural fympathy which adluates

him, and which affords no leifure to refled: on the

fentiments or condud of the refl: of mankind in like

circumftances. A generous man cheerfully embraces

X 3 an

* Animafque in vulnere ponunt. Virg, •

Dum alter! noceat, fui negligens, fays Sf.meca of anger,

Pe Ira, lib. u
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an opportunity of ferving his friend; becaufe he then'

feels hiinfelf under the dominion of the beneficent

affedions, nor is he concerned whether any other

perfon in the univerfe were ever before actuated by
fuch noble motives, or will ever afterwards prove

their influence. In all thefe cafes, the focial paflions

have in view a fingle individual object, and purfue

the fafety or happinefs alone of the perfon loved and
efteemed. With this they are fatisfied : In this they

acquiefce. And as the good refulting from their be-

nign influence, is in itfelf complete and entire, it

alfo excites the moral fentiment of approbation, with-

out any reflection on farther confequences, and with-

out any more enlarged views of the concurrence or

imitation of the other members of fociety. On the

contrary, were the generous friend or diflnterefted

patriot to fl:and alone in the pradlice of beneficence

;

this would rather inhance his value in our eyes, apd

join the praife of rarity and novelty to his other more
exalted merits.

The cafe is not the fame with the focial virtues of

juftice and fidelity. They are highly ufeful, or indeed

abfolutely necelTary, to the well-being of mankind

:

But the benefit, refulting from them, is not the con--

fequence of every individual fingle ad; but arifes

from the whole fcheme or fyftem, concurred in by
the whole, or the greater part, of tlie fociety. Genera^

peace and order are the attendants of jufl:ice, or a

general abfl;inence from the pofTeflions of others: But
a particular regard to the particular right of one in-

dividual citizen may frequently, confidered in itfelf,

be produdlive of pernicious confequences. The re-

fult of the individual ads is here, in many inilances,

diredly oppofite to that ofthe whole fyllcm ofadions

;

and the former may be extremely hurtful, while the

latter is, to the highefl degree, advantageous. Riches,

inherited from a parent, are, in abad man's hand, the

infl:rument of mifchief. The right of fucceilion may,
in one inftance, be hurtful. Its benefit arifes only

from
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from the obfervance of the geaeFal rule ; and it is

fufficient, if compenfation be thereby made for all

the ills and inconveniences which flow from particu-

lar charaders and fituations.

Cyrus, young and unexperienced, confidered only

tiie individual cafe before him, and refleded on a

limited fitncfs and convenience, when he ailigned

the long coat to the tall boy, and the Ihort coat to

the other of fnialler iize. His governor inftructed

him better ; while he pointed out more enlarged views

and confequences, and informed his pupil of the ge-

neral, inflexible rules, necelTary to fupport general

peace and order in fociety.

The happinefs and profperity of mankind, arifing

from the fecial virtue of benevolence and its fubdi-

vifions, may be compared to a wall, built oy many
hands ; which ftill rifes by each fl:one that is heaped

upon it, and receives increafe proportional to the

diligence and care of each workman. The fame
happinefs, raifed by the focial virtue of juftice and
its fubdivilions, may be compared to the building of

a vault, where each individual fl:one would, of itfelf,

fall to the ground ; nor is the whole fabric fupported

but by the mutual aflii]:ance and combination of its

correfponding parts.

All the laws of nature, which regulate property,

as well as all civil laws, are general, and regard alone

fome eflential circumfl:ances of the cafe, without ta-

king into confideration the charadlers, lituations,

and connedlions of the perfon concerned, or any
particular confequences which may refult from the

determination of thefe laws, in any particular cafe

which offers. They deprive, without fcruple, a

beneficent man of all his pofleluons, if acquired by
miitake, without a good title ; in order to befl:ow

them on a felfifli mifer, who has already heaped up
immenfe fliores of fuperfluous riches. Public utility

requires, that property Ihould be regulated by ge-

neral inflexible rules ^ and though fuch rules are adopt-

X 4 ei
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ed as bed ferve the fame end of public utility, it is

impoflible for them to prevent all particular hard-
ihips, or make beneficial confequences refult fron^ ^

every individual cafe. It is fufficient, if the whole
plan or fcheme be necefTary to the fupport of civil '

fociety, and if the balance of good, in the main, do
thereby preponderate much above that of evil. Even
the general laws of the univerfe, though planned by
infinite wifdom, cannot exclude all evil or inconve-

nience in every particular operation.

It has been aiferted by fome, that juftice arifes

from HUMAN CONVENTIONS, and proceeds

from the voluntary choice, confent, or combination
of mankind. If by convention he hone meant apro-

mife (which is the moil ufual fenfe of the word), no-

thing can be more abfurd than this pofition. The
obfervance of promifes is itfelf one of the moil con-

liderable parts of jultice ; and we are not furely bound,

to keep our word, becaufe we have given our word
to keep it. But if by convention be meant a fenfe

of common intereil; which fenfe each man feels in

his own breail, which he remarks in his fellov*^s, and

which carries him, in concurrence with others, into

a general plan or fyilem of adlions, which tends to

public utility ; it muil be owned, that, in this fenfe,

juilice arifes from human conventions. Tor if it be
allowed (what is, indeed, evident), that the particu-

lar confequences of a particular a6l of juilice may be

hurtful to the public as well as to individuals; it follows,

that every man, in embracing that virtue, muil have

an eye to the wiiole plan or fyilem, and muil expe6i

the concurrence of his fellows in the fame conducl

and behaviour. Did all his views terminate in the

confequences of each ad of his ovvm, his benevolence

and humanity, as well as his felf-love, might often

prefcribe to him meafures of conducl very differeni;

from thofe w^hich are agreeable to the ilridt rules of

right and juilice.

Thus two men pull the oars of a boat by common
convention, for common intereil, without any pro-.

mife
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mife or contrad : Thus gold and fdver are made the

meafures of exchange; thus fpeech and words and
language are fixed, by human convention and agree-

ment. Whatever is advantageous to two or more
perfons, if all perform their part; but what lofes all

advantage, ifonly one perform, can arife from no other

principle. There would otherwife he no motive for

any one ofthem to enter into that fcheme ofconduct =^.

The word natural, is commonly taken in fo many
fenfes, and is of fo loofe a fignification, that it feems

vain to difpute v/hether juftice be natural or not. If

felf-love, if benevolence, be natural to man ; if rea-

fon and forethought be alfo natural; then may the

fame epithet be applied to juftice, order, fidelity,

property, fociety. Mens inclination, their necefH-

ties, lead them to combine ; their underftanding and
experience tell them, that this combination is im-
poiTible, where each governs himfelf by no rule, and
pays no regard to the polTeflions of others : And from
thefe pafTions and reflections conjoined, as foon as

we obferve like paffions and reflections in others, the

fentiment of juftice, throughout all ages, has infal-

libly and certainly had place, to fome degree or other,

in every individual of the human fpecies. In fo fa^

gacious an animal, what neceffarily arifes from the

exertion of his intelledual faculties, may juftly be
efteemed natural |.

Among all civilized nations, it has been the con-
ftant endeavour to remove every thing arbitrary and
partial from the decifion of property, and to fix the

fentence of judges by fuch general views and confi-

derations, as may be equal to every m.ember of the
fociety. For befides, that nothing could be more
dangerous than to accuftom the bench, even in the
fmalleft inftance, to regard private friendfhip or en-
mity ; it is certain, that men, where they imagine
that there was no other reafon for the preference of
their adverfary but perfonal favour, are apt to enter-

tain the ftrongeft ill-will againft the magiftrates and
judges^

* See NOTE [PP]. f See NOTE [QQ],
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Judges. When natural reafon, therefore, points out
no fixed view of public utility, by which a contro-

verfy of property can be decided, politive laws are

often framed to fupply its place, and dired the pro-

cedure of all courts of judicature. Where thefe two
fail, as often happens, precedents are called for ;

and a former decilion, though given itfelf without
any fufficient reafon, juflly becomes a fufficient rea-

fon for a new decilion. If dired laws and pre-

cedents be wanting, imperfed: and indirect ones

are brought in aid; and the controverted cafe

is ranged under them, by analogical reafonings

and comparifons, and limilitudes and correfponden-

ces, which are often more fanciful than real. In
general, it may fafely be affirmed, that jurifprudence

is, in this refped, diflerent from all the fciences

;

and that in many of its nicer queftions, there cannot
properly be faid to be truth or falfehood on either

iide. If one pleader bring the cafe under any for-

mer law or precedent, by a refined analogy or com-
parifon ; the oppofite pleader is not at a lofs to find

an oppofite analogy or comparifon: And the prefer-

ence given by the judge is often founded more on
taflie and imagination than on any folid argument.

Public utility i§ the general objedl of all courts of ju-

dicature; and this utility too requires a ftable rule in

all controverfies : But where feveral rules, nearly

equal and indifferent, prefent themfelves, it is a very

flight turn of thought which fixes the decifion in

favour of either party*.

We mayjufi: obferve, before we conclude thisfub-

jedl, that, after the laws of juftice are fixed by views

of general utility, the injury, the hardfiiip, the harm,

which refult to any individual from a violation of

them, enter very much into connderation, and are a

great fource of that univerfal blame which attends

every wrong or iniquity. By the laws of fociety,

this coat, this horfe, is mine, and ought to remain

perpetually in my pofiTeffion : I reckon on the fecure

enjoyment

[* See NOTE RR].
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enjoyment of it: By depriving me of it, you difap-

point my expedations, and doubly difpleafe me, and
offend every byflander. It is a public wrong, fq

far as the rules of equity are violated: It is a private

harm, fo far as an individual is injured. And though
the fecond confideration could have no place, were
not the former previoully eftablifhed ; for otherwife

the djftinftion of tnine and thine would be unknown
in fociety : Yet there is no queftion, but the regard

to general good is much enforced by the refpedl to

particular. What injures the community, without

hurting any individual, is often niore lightly thought

of. But where the greatefl public wrong is alfo

conjoined with a confiderable private one, no won-
der the higheft difapprobation attends fo iniquitous

a behaviour.

APPENDIX IV,

Of S O M E V E R B A L D I S P U T E S.

NOTHING is more ufual than for philofophers

to encroach upon the province of grammarians,

and to engage in difputes of words, while they ima-
gine, that they are handling controverlies of the deep-

eft importance and concern. It was in order to avoid

altercations, fo frivolous and endlefs, that I endea-

voured to ftate with the utmoft caution the objedl of

our prefent enquiry ; and propofed fimply to colled:,

on the one hand, a lift of thofe mental qualities which
are the objed of love or efteem, and form a part of
perfonal merit ; and on the other hand, a catalogue

of thofe qualities which are the objed of cenfure or

3 reproach..
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reproach, and which detrad from the charadler of
the perfon'pofreired of them; fubjoining fome reflec-

tions concerning the origin of thefe fentiments of
praife or blame. On all occalions, where there might
arife the leail hefitation, I avoided the terms virtue

and vict!'^ becaufe fome of thofe qualities, which I

clafled among the objedls of praife, receive, in the

English language, the appellation of talents, rather

than of virtues ; as fome ofthe blameable or cenfurable

qualities are often called defecls, rather than vices.

It may now, perhaps, be expected, that, before we
conclude this moral enquiry, we fliould exactly fe-

parate the oi)e from the other ; fliould mark the pre-

cife boundaries of virtues ^nd talents, vices and de-

feils; and fhould explain the reafon and origin of
that dillindion. But in order to excufe myfelf from
this undertaking, which would, at laft, prove only

a grammatical enquiry, I fhall fubjoin the four fol-

lowing reflections, which fhall contain all that I in-

tend to fay on the prefent fubjedt.

Firjl^ I do not find, that in the English, or any
other modern tongue, the boundaries are exadtly

fixed between virtues and talents, vices and defects

;

or that a precife definition can be given of the one as

contradifl:inguifhed from the other. Were we to

fay, for infliance, that the efteemable qualities alone,

which are voluntary, are intitled to the appellation

of virtues, we fliould foon recolledt the qualities of

courage, equanimity, patience, felf-command^ v/ith

many others, which almofl: every language clafles

under this appellation, though they depend little or

not at all on our choice. Should we affirm, that the

qualities alone, which prompt us to a6t our part in

fociety, are intitled to that honourable diftinctipn

;

it mufl; immediately occur, that thefe are indeed the

mofl: valuable qualities, and are commonly denomi-

nated the /od«/ virtues ; but that this very epithet

fuppofes, that there are alfo virtues of another fpe-

cies. Should we lay hold of the difl:in6tion between
intelleBiial
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iiitelleElual and moi'al endowments, and affirm the
laft alone to be the real and genuine virtues, becaufe
they alone lead to action ; we fhould find, that ma-
ny of thole qualities, ufually called intellectual vir-

tues, ilich as prudence, penetration, difcernment,

difcretion, had alio a coniiderable influence on con-
duct. The diflinclion between the heart and the

head may aifo be adopted : The qualities of the firft

may be dchned fuch as in their immediate exertion

are accompanied with a feeling or fentiment ; and
thefe alone may be called the genuine virtues : but
induilry, frugality, temperance, fccrecy, perfeve-

rance, and many other laudable powers or habits,!

generally ftyled virtues, are exerted without any im-
mediate fentiment in the perfon poflefled of them •

and are only known to him by their effedls. It is

fortunate, amidll all this feeming perplexity, that

the queftion, being merely verbal, cannot poffibly

be of any importance. A moral, philofophical dif-

courfe, needs not enter into ail thefe caprices of lan-

guage, which are fo variable in different diale<^s,

and in different ages of the fame diakcl. But on
the whole, it feems to me, that though it is always
allowed, that there are virtues of many different

kinds, yet when a man is called virtuous, or is de-

nominated a man of virtue, we chiefly regard his

focial qualities, which are indeed the moft valuable.

It is at the fame time certain, that any remarkable
defect in courage, temperance, ceconomy, indufl:ry,

iinderfl:anding, dignity of mind, would bereave even
a very good-natured, honefl: man of this honourable
appellation. Who did ever fay, except by way of
irony, that fuch a one was a man of great virtue, but
an egregious blockhead ?

But, fecondly, it is no wonder, that languages
lliould not be very precife in marking the bounda-
ries between virtues and talents, vices and defedts

;

iince there is fo little diflindion made in our internal

eilimation of them. It feeins indeed certain, that

the
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the fentiment of confcious worth, the felf-fatisfadion

proceeding from a review of a man's own condud:
and character ; it feems certain, I fay, that tliis fen-

timent, which, though the moft common of all

others, has no proper name in our language *, arifes

from the endowments of courage and capacity, in-

duflry and ingenuity, as well as from any other

mental excellencies. Who, on the other hand, is

not deeply mortified with refledling on his own folly

and dilTolutenefs, and feels not a fecret fling or

compundion, whenever his memory prefects any
pall occurrence where he behaved with flupidity

or ill-manners ? No time can efface the cruel ideas

of a man's own foolifh condudl, or of affronts which
cowardice or impudence has brought upon him.

They flill haunt his folitary hours, damp his mofl

afpiring thoughts, and fhow him, even to himfelf,

in the mofl contemptible and mofl odious colours

imaginable.

What is there too we are more anxious to conceal

from others than fuch blunders, infirmities, and
meanneffes, or more dread to have expofed by rail-

lery and fatire ? And is not the chief objedl of vani-

ty, our bravery or learning, our wit or breeding,

our eloquence or addrefs, our tafle or abilities ?

Thefe we difplay with care, if not with oflentation
;

and we commonly fhow more ambition of excelling

in them, than even in the focial virtues themfelves,

which are, in reality, of fuch fuperior excellence.

Good nature and honefly, efpecially the latter, are

fo indifpenfably required, that though the greatefl

cenfure attends any violation of thefe duties, no e-

minent praife follows fuch common inflances ofthem,

as feem elTential to the fupport of human fociety.

And hence the reafon, in my opinion, why, though

men often extol fo liberally the qualities of their

heart, they are fliy in commending the endowments

of their head : becaufe the latter virtues, being fup-

* See Note [SS.]

pofed
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pofed more rare and extraordinary, are obferv^d t^

be the more ufual objedls of pride and felf-conceit

;

and when boalled of, beget a ftrong fufpicion of

thefe fentiments.

It is hard to tell whether you hurt a man's charac-

ter moll by calling him a knave or a coward ; and
whether a beaftly glutton or drunkard be not as o-

dious and contemptible, as a felfifh, ungenerous mi-
fer. Give me my choice, and I would rather, for

my own happinefs and felf-enjoyment, have a friend-

ly, humane heart, than polTefs all the other virtues

of Demosthenes and Philip united: But I would
rather pafs with the world for one endowed with ex-

teniive genius and intrepid courage, and fhould

thence expect llronger inftances of general applaufe

and admiration. The figure which a man makes in

life, the reception which he meets with in company,
the eileem paid him by his acquaintance ; all thefe

advantages depend as much upon his good fenfe and
judgment, as upon any other part of his charadler.

Had a man the beft intentions in the world, and
were the fartheft removed from all inj uilice and vio-

lence, he w^ould never be able to make himfelf be
much regarded, without a moderate fhare, at leaft,

of parts and underftanding.

What is it then we can here difpute about? if

fenfe and courage, temperance and induftry, wifdom
and knowledge, confelfedly form a confiderable part

oi perfonal merit ; if a man, pOiTeiTed of thefe quali-

ties, is both better fatisfied with himfelf, and better

intitled to the good-will, efteem, and fervices of
others, than one entirely deftitute of them ; if, in

fhort, the fentimtnts are fimilar, w^hich arife from
thefe endowments and from the focial virtues; is

there any reafon for being fo extremely fcrupulous

about a word^ or difputing whether they be intitled

to the denomination of virtues ? It may, indeed, be
pretended, that the fentiment of approbation, which
thofe accomplilliment? produce, befides its being in-

ferior^
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ferior, is alfo Ibmewhat different frcm that which at-

tends the virtues of juftice and humanity. But this

feems not a fufficient reafon for ranking them entirely

tinder different claffes and appellations. The charac-

ter of CiESAR and that of Cato, as drawn by Sal-
lust, are both of them virtuous, in the ftri<^eft and
iiiofl limited fenfe of the word; but in a different

way: Nor are the fentiments entirely the fame whicH
arife from them. The one produces love ; the other,

efteem: The one is amiable; the other awful: We
ihould wifh to meet the one character in a friend

;

the other we fhould be ambitious of in ourfelves;

In like manner, the approbation which attends tem-
perance or induftry or frugality, may be fomewhat
different from that which is paid to the focial virtues^

without making them entirely of a different fpecies.

Arid, indeed, we may obferve, that thefe endow-
ments, more than the other virtues, produce not, all

of them, the fame kind of approbation. Good fenfe

and genius beget efteem and regard : Wit and hu-

mour excite love and affedtion*.

Moft people^ I believe, will naturally, without pre-

meditation, alfent to the definition of the elegant and
judicious poet.

Virtue (for mere good-nature is a fool)

Is fenfe and fpirit with humanity f.

What pretenfions has a man to our generous affift-

ance or good offices, who has diflipated his wealth

in profufe expences, idle vanities, chimerical pro-

jedts, diffolute pleafures, or extravagant gaming?
Thefe vices (for we fcruple not to call them fuch)

bring mifery unpitied, and contempt on every one

addidled to them.

AcHiEUS, a wife and prudent prince, fell into a

fatal fnare, which cofl him his crown and life, after

having ufed every reafonable precaution to guard

himfelf againfl it. On that account, fays the hifto-

rian,

• See NOTE [TT].

f The Art of prefervlng Health, Book 4.
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Tian, he is a juft objecl of regard and compallion;

his betrayers alone of hatred and contempt*.

. The precipitate flight and improvident negligence

of PoMPEY, at the beginning of the civil wars, ap-

peared fuch notorious blunders to Cicero, as quite

palled his frieridfhip tovv^ards that great man. In the

fame rnanner, fays he, as want of cleaniinefs, decency,

or difcretion in a miftrefs arefound to alienate our af-

fections. For he fo exprefles himfelf, -Where he talks,

not in the character of a philofopher, but in that of

a flatefmari and man of the world, to his friend

AxTicusf.
But the fame Gicero, in imitation of all the an-

cient moralifts, when he reafons as a philofopher,

enlarges very much his ideas of virtue, and compre-
liends every laudable quality or endowment of the

mind under that honourable appellation. This leads

to the third refledlion which we propofed to make,
to wit, that the ancient moralifts, the beft models,

made no material diftindion among the different

fpecies of mental endowments and defedls, but treat-

ed all alike under the appellation of virtues and vices,

and made them indifcrirainately the objedl of their

tnoral reafonings. The^rz/^^/z^d* explained in Cicero's

Offices\, is that fagacity, which leads to the difco-

very of truth, and preferves us from error and mif-

take. Magnanimity, temperance, decency, are there

alfo at large difcourfed of. And as that eloquent

moralift followed the common received divilion. of
the four cardinal virtues, our fecial duties form but
one head in the general diftribution of his fub-

We need only perufe the titles of chapters in Aris-
totle's Etihcs to be convinced, that he ranks cou-

rage, temperance, magnificence^ magnanimity, mo-
Vol. IL Y defty,

* PoLYBius, lib. vlli. cap. 2.

f Lib. Ix. epift. 10. J Lib. i. <)rap« 6,

jl
See NOTE [UU].
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defly, prudence, and a manly opennefs, among the
virtues, as well as juftice and friendfhip.

To fujlain and to abjlain, that is, to be patient and
continent, appeared to fome of the ancients a fummary
comprehenlion of all morals.

Epictetus has fcarcely ever mentioned the fenti-

ment of humanity and compaffion, but in order to

put his difciples on their guard againfl it. The -^r-

tue of the Stoics feems to coniift chiefly in a firm tem-
per and a found underflanding. With them, as

with Solomon and the eaftern moralills, folly and
wifdom are equivalent to vice and virtue.

Men will praifc thee, fays David*, when thou dofl

well tmto thyfelf. I hate a wife man, fays the Greek
poet, who is not wife to himfelff

.

Plutarch is no more cramped by fyflems in his

philofophy than in his hiftory. Where he compares
the great men of Greece and Rome, he fairly fets

in oppofition all their blemifhes and accomplifhments

of whatever kind, and omits nothing confiderable,

which can either deprefs or exalt their charaders.

His moral difcourfes contain the fame free and natural

cenfure of men and manners.

The chara6ler of Hannibal, as drawn by Livy X>

is efteemed partial, but allows him many eminent

virtues. Never was there a genius, fays the hiftorian,

more equally for thofe oppoiite offices of commanding
and obeying; and it were, therefore, difficult to'deter-

mine whether he rendered himfelf dearer to the ge-

neral or to the army. To none would Hasdrubal
entrull more willingly the condud of any dangerous

enterprize ; under none did the foldiers difcover more
courage and confidence. Great boldnefs in facing

danger, great prudence in the midil of it. No labour

could fatigue his body or fubdue his mind. Cold

and heat were indiffisrent to him : Meat and drink

he
* Pfalm 49.

. % Lib. xxi. cap. 4.
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he fought as fupplies to the neceflities of nature, not

as gratifications of his voluptuous appetites. Waking
or reft he ufed indifcriminately by night or by day.

Thefe great VIRTUES were balanced by great

VICES: Inhuman cruelty; perfidy more than|>z/;zfry

no truth, no faith, no regard to oaths, promiles, or

religion.

The character of Alexander the Sixth, to be
found in GuicciARDiN=^, is pretty fimilar, butjufterj

and is a proof, that even the moderns, where they

fpeak naurally, hold the fame language with the

ancients. In this pope, fays he, there was a Angu-

lar capacity and judgment: Admirable prudence , a

w^onderful talent of perfuafion ; and in all momentous
enterprizes, a diligence and dexterity incredible.

But thefe virtues were infinitely overbalanced by
his vices \ no faith, no religion, infatiable avarice,

exorbitant ambition, and a more than barbarous

cruelty.

PoLYBiusf, reprehending TiMiEUs for his par-

tiality againii Agathocles, whom he himfelf allows

to be the moft cruel and impious of all tyrants, fays

:

If he took refuge in Syracuse, as aflerted by that

hiftorian, flying the dirt and fmoke and toil of his

former profefiion of a potter ; and if proceeding from
fuch flender beginnings, he became mafter, in a little

time, of all Sicily; brought the Carthaginian
fi;ate into the utmoft danger; and at lad died in old

age, and in pofleflion of Sovereign dignity: Mufl he

not be allowed fomething prodigious and extraordi-

nary, and to have pofi^efled great talents and capacity

for bufinefs and adion? His hiftorian, therefore,

ought not to have alone related what tended to his re-

proach and infamy; but alfo what might redound to

his PRAISE and HONOUR.
In general, we may obferve, that the diftindion of

voluptary or involuntary was little regarded by the
ancients inthe moral reafonings ; v/here they frequent-

Y 2 ly

• Lib. i, I Lib, lii.
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ly treated the queftion as very doubtful, whethef
virtue could be taught or not^ P They juftly confidered^

that cowardice, meannefs, levity, anxiety, impa*
tience, folly, and many other qualities of the mind,
might appear ridiculous and deformed, contemptible

and odious, though independent of the will. Nor
could it be fuppofed, at all times, in every man's

fower to attain every kind of mental, more than of

exterior beauty.

And here there recurs thtfourth refleclion which I

purpofed to make, in fuggefting the reafon, why-

modern philofophers have often followed a courfe, in

their moral enquiries, fo different from that of the

ancients. In latter times, philofophy of all kinds,

efpecially ethics, have been more clofely united with

theology than ever they were obferved to be among
the Heathens; and as this latter fcience admits of no
terms of compofition, but bends every branch of

knowledge to its own purpofe, without much regard

to the phaenomena of nature, or to the unbiafled

fentiments of the mind, hence reafoning, and even

language, have been warped from their natural courfe,

and diftindlions have been endeavoured to be eftabli-

Ihed, where the difference of the objects was, in a
manner, imperceptible. Philofophers, or rather di-

vines under that difguife, treating all morals, as on
a like footing with civil laws, guarded by the fanc-

tions of reward and punifhment, were necelTarily led

to render this circumftance, of voluntary or involun-

tary, the foundation of their whole theory. Every
one may employ terms in what fenfe he pleafes : But
this, in the mean time, muft be allowed, thdt fenti-

ments are every day experienced of blame and praife,

which have objedls beyond the dominion of the will

or choice, and of which it behoves us, if not as mo-
ralifts,

*Vid. Plato in Menone, Seneca cfe otio fap, cap. 31. &o
7iSioY{.Q?.kc^^Virtutem do6lrina paret^naturane donet» Epift. lib.},

ep. 18. ^SCHINES SOCRATICUS. DisL I.
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ralifls, as fpe<:ulative philofophers at leaft, to give

fome fatisfadory theory and explication.

A blemifh, a fault, a vice, a crime ; thefe expref-

iions feem to denote different degrees of cenfure and
difapprobation ; which are, however, all of them,

at the bottom, pretty nearly of the fame kind or fpe-

cies. The explication of one will eafily lead us into

ajuft conception of the others; and it is of greater

confequence to attend to things than to verbal appel-

lations. That we owe a duty to ourfelves is confelTed

even in the moil vulgar fyflem of morals ; and it muft
be of confequence to examine that duty, in order to

fee whether it bears any affinity to that which wc
owe to fociety. It is probable, that the approbation,

attending the obfervance of both, is of a limilar

nature, and arifes from limilar principles; whatever

appellation we may give to either of thefe excellen-

cies.
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DIALOGUE.
MY friend, Palamedes, who is as great a ram-

bler in his principles as in his peribn, and
Xvho has run over, by fludy and travel, almoft every

region of the inteJlednal and material world, furpri-

fed me lately with an account of a nation, with
whom, he told me, he had palTed a confiderable

part of his life, and whom he found, in' the main, a

people extremely civilized and intelligent.

There is a country, faid he, in the world, called

FouRLi, no matter for its longitude or latitude,

whofe inhabitants have ways of thinking, in many
things, particularly in morals, diametrically oppo-
lite to ours. When I came among them, I found
that I muft fubmit to double pains ; firll to learn the

meaning of the terms in their language, and then to

know the import of thofe terms, and the praife or

blame attached to them. After a word had been ex-

plained to me, and the charader which it expreffed

had been defcribed, I concluded, that fucli an epi-

thet mufl neceifarily be the greatell reproach in the

world ; and was extremely furprifed to find one in

a public company apply it to a perfon, with whom
he lived in the ftrideil intimacy and friendfhip.
** You fancy," faid I, one day to an acquaintance,
** that Changuis is your mortal enemy : I love to
*' extinguifli quarrels ; and 1 muft therefore tell

** you, that I heard him talk of you in the moft obli-

ging manner." But to my great aftoniflament,

when I repeated Changuis's words, though I had
botfi

4<
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both remembered and underftood them perfedlly, I

found, that they were taken for the molt mortal af-

front, and that I had very innocently rendered the

breach between thefe perfons altogether irrepar-

able,

As it was my fortune to come aii)ong this people

on a very advantageous footing, I was immediately

introduced to the beft company ; and being deiired

by Alcheic to live with him, I readily accepted of

his invitation ; as I found him univerfally efteemed

for his perfonal merit, and indeed regarded by every

one in Fourli as a perfect charader.

One evening he invited me, as an amufement, to

bear him company in a ferenade, which he intended

to give to GuLKi, with whom, he told me, he was
extremely enamoured j and I foon found that his

tafle was not fmgular : For w^ met many of his ri-

vals, who had come on the fame errand. 1 very na-

turally concluded, that this miftrefs of his muft be

one of the finefl woii;ien in town ; and I already felt

a fecret inclination to fee her, and be acquainted

with her. But as the moon began to rife, I was
much furprifed to find, that we were in the midil of

the univerlity where Gulki iludied : And I was
fomewhat aihamed for having attended my friend on
fuch an errand.

I was afterwards told*, that Alcheic's choice of

Gulki was very much approved of by all the good
company in towm ; and that it was expeded, while
he gratified his own paffion, he would perform to

that young man the fame good office which he had
himfelf owed to Elcouf. It feems Alcheic had
been very handfome in his youth, had been courted

by many lovers ; but had bellowed his favours chief-

ly on the fage Elcouf ; to whom he was fuppofed

to owe, in a great meafure, the aftonifliing progrefs

}vhich he ha(J made in philofophy and virtue.

Jt gave me fome furprife, that Alchejc's wife
y 4 (who
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(who by-the-bye happened alfo to be his fifler) wa^'

no wife fcandalized at this fpecies of infidelity.

Much about the fame time I difcovered (for it was
not attempted to be kept a fecret from me or any bo-.

dy) that Alckeic was a murderer and a parricide,

and had put to death an innocent perfon, the mofb

nearly connedied with him, and whom he was
bound to protecft and defend by all the ties of nature

and humanity. When I afked, with all the cautioa

and deference imaginable, what was his motive for

this adlion? he replied coolly, that he was not then

fo much at eafe in his circumftances as he is at prer;

fent, and that he had a6led, in that particular, by
the advice of all his friends.

Having heard Alcheic's virtue fo extremely ce-

lebrated, I pretended to join in the general voice of

acclamation ; and only alked, by way of curiofity,

as a flranger, which of all his noble adions was
moft highly applauded ? arid I foon found, that all

fentiments were united in giving the preference to

the aflaflination of Usbek. I'his Usbek had been
to the laft moment Alcheic's intimate friend, had
laid many high obligations upon him, had even fa-

red his life on a certain occafion, and had by his will,

which w^as found after the murder, made him heir

to a confiderable part of his fortune. Alcheic, it

feems, confpired with about twenty or thirty more,

inofl of them alfo Usbek's friends; and falling al-

together on that unhappy man, when he w^is not

aware, they had torn him with a hundred wounds^
and given him that reward for all his paft favours

and obligations. Usbek, faid the general voice of

the people, had many great and good qualities ; his

very vices w^ere fhining, magnificent, and generous:

But this aclion of Alcheic's fets him far above Us-
BEK in the eyes of all judges of merit ; and is one of

the noblefl that ever perhaps the fun fhone upon.

Another part of Alcheic's conduct, which I alfo

-found highly applauded, was his behaviour towards

Calish^
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jCalish, with whom he was joined in a projetft or

undertaking of fome importance. Calish, being a
paliionate man, gave Alcheic one day a found drub*

hing ; which he took very patiently, waited the re-

turn of Calish's good-humour, kept ftill a fair cor-

cfpondence v/ith him ; and by that means brought

the affair, in which they were joined, to a happy
ilTue, and gained to himfelf immortal honour by his

remarkable temper and moderation.

I have lately received a letter from a correfpond-

ent in Fourli ; by which I learn, that, fmce my
departure, Alcheic, fallirig into a bad itate of

health, has fairly hanged himfelf ; and has died uni-

verfally regretted and applauded in that country.

So virtuous and noble a life, fays each Fourlian,
could not be better crowned than by fo noble an
end; and Alcheic has proved by this, as well as

by all his other actions, what was his conftunt prin-

ciple during his life, and what he boaited of near
his laft moments, that a wife man is fcarcely inferior

to the great god Vitzli. This is the name of the
fupreme deity among the Fourlians.
The notions of this people, continued Palamje;-

DES, are as extraordinary with regard to good man-
ners and fociablenefs as with regard to morals. My
friend Alcheic formed once a party for ivy enter^

tainment, corapofed of all the prime wits and philo-

lophers of Fourli ; and each of us brought his mefs
along with him to the place where we alfembied. I
obferved one of them to be worfe provided than the
reft, and offered him a fhare ofmy mefs, which hap-
pened to be a roafted pullet : And I could not but
remark, that he and all the reft of the company fmi-
led at my fimplicity. I was told, that Alcheic had
pnce fo much intereft with his club as to prevail with
them to eat in common, and that he had made ufe
of an artifice for that purpofe. He perfuaded thofe,

whom he obferved to be wor/i provided, to offer

their mefs to the company ; after which, the others,

3 who
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who had brought more delicate fair, were afliamedii

not to make the fame offer. This is regarded as fa

extraordinary an event, that it has lince, as I learn,

been recorded in the hiftory of Alcheic's life, com-j
pofed by one of the greateil geniufes of Fourli.

Pray, faid I, Palamedes, when you were at*

Fourli, did you alfo learn the art of turning your
friends into ridicule, by telling them ftrange ftories,

and then laughing at them, if they believed you.

I affure you, replied he, had I been difpofed to learn

fuch a leflbn, there was no place in the world more
proper. My friend, fo often mentioned, did no-

thing, from morning to night, but fneer, and ban-
ter, and rally ; and you could fcarcely ever diflin-

guiili whether he were in jell or earnefl. But you
think, then, that my flory is improbable ; and that

I have ufed, or rather abufed, the privilege of a

traveller ? To be fure, faid I, you were but in jefl.

Such barbarous and favage manners are not only in-

compatible with a civilized, intelligent people, fuch

as you faid thefe were, but are fcarcely compatible

with human nature. They exceed all we ever read

of among the Mingrelians and Topinambous.
Have a care, cried he, have a care ! You are not

aware that you are fpeaking blafphemy, and are a-

bufing your favourites the Greeks, efpecially the

Athenians, whom I have couched all along under
thefe bizarre names I employed. If you confider a-

right, there is not one llroke of the foregoing charac-

ter which might not be fpund in the man of highefl me-
rit at Athens, without diminifliing in the leafl from

the brightnefs of his charader. The amours of the

Greeks, their marriages^, and the expofing of

their children, cannot but flrike you immediately.

The death of Usbek is an exad counter-part to that

of Cjesar.
parallel

* The laws of Atheks allowed a tnan to many his fifter by the

fflther. Solon's law forbids psederafly to fiaves, as being an a6t o^

too great dignity for fuch mean p^rfons.
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All to a trifle, faid 1, interrupting him : You did

li6t mention that Usbek was an ufurper.

1 did not, replied he ; left you fhould difcover the

parallel I aimed at. But even adding this circum-

ilance, we fhould make no fcruple, according to our

fentiments of morals, to denominate Brutus and
Cassius ungrateful traitors and aflaffins; though you
know that they are, perhaps, the higheft characters

of all antiquity \ and the Athenians ereded ftatues

to them, which they placed near thofe of Harmo-
Dius and Aristogiton, their own deliverers. And
if you think this circumftance, which you mention,

fo material to abfolve thefe patriots, 1 fliall compen-
fate it by another, not mentioned, which will equal-

ly aggravate their crime. A few days before the ex-

ecution of their fatal purpofe, they all fwore fealty

toCiESAR; and protefting to hold his perfon ever

facred, they touched the altar with thofe hands
which they had already armed for his deftrudion *.

I need not remind you of the famous and applau-

ded ftory of Themistocles, and of his patience to-

wards EuRYBiADEs the Spartan, his commanding
officer, who, heated by debate, lifted his cane to

him in a council of war (the fame thing as ifhe had
cudgelled him). Strike! cries the Athenian, y?n>^^/

but hear me.

You are too good a fcholar not to difcover the iro-

nical Socrates and his Athenian club in my laft

ftory \ and you will certainly obferve, that it is ex-
adly copied from Xenophon, Avith a variation only
of the names f . And i think I have fairly made it

appear, that an Athenian man of merit might be
fuch a one as with us would pafs for inceftuous, a par-

ricide, an aflaflin, an ungrateful, perjured traitor,

and fomething elfe too abominable to be named ; not
to mention his rufticity and ill manners. And ha-
ving lived in this manner, his death might be en-

tirely

* AppiAN. Bell. Civ. lib. iii. SuETONius in vita C^sarts.

^ Mep. Sec. lib. iii. lub fine.
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tirely fuitable : he might conclude the fcene by ^
defperate ad of felf-murder, and die with the moft
abfurd blafphemies in his mouth. And notwith-

Itanding all this, he fhall have ftatues, if not altars,

ereded to his memory ;
poems and orations fhall be

compofed in his praife
;
great feds fhall be proud of

calling themfelves by his name ; and the moft diftant

pofterity fhall blindly continue their admiration

:

Though were fuch a one to arife among themfelves,

they would juftly regard him with horror and exe-

cration.

I might have been aware, replied I, of your arti-

tifice. You feem to take pleafure in this topic : and
are indeed the only man I ever knew, who was well

acquainted with the ancients, and did not extremely
admire them. But inftead of attacking their philo-

fophy, their eloquence, or poetry, the ufual fubjeds

of controverfy between us, you now feem to impeach
their morals, and accufe them of ignorance in a

fcience, which is the only one, in my opinion, in

which they are not furpaffed by the moderns. Geo-
metry, phyfics, aftronomy, anatomy, botany, geo-

graphy, navigation ; in thefe we juftly claim the fu-

periority : But what have we to oppofe to their mo-
xalifts ? Your reprefentation of things is fallacious.

You have no indulgence for the manners and cuftoms

of different ages. Would you try a Greek or Ro-
MAN by the common law ofEngland ? Hear him
defend himfelf by his own maxims ; and then pro-

nounce.

There are no manners fo innocent or reafonable,

but may be rendered odious or ridiculous, if mea-

fured by a ftandard unknown to the perfons ; efpe-

cially if you employ a little art or eloquence in ag-

gravating fome circumflances and extenuating others,

as befts fuits the purpofe of your difcourfe. All thefe

artifices may eafily be retorted on you. Could I in-

form the Athenians, for inilance, that there was

a nation in which adultery, both adive and pafEve,
'

f

o
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fo to fpeak, was in the higheft vogue and efleem

;

in which every man of education chofe for his mi-

llrefs a married woman, the wife, perhaps, of his

friend and companion ; and valued himfelf upon
thefe infamous conquefts, as much as if he had been

feveral times a conqueror in boxing or wreftling at

the Olympic games : in which every man alfo took

a pride in his tamenefs and facility with regard to his

own wife, and was glad to make friends or gain in-

tereft by allowing her to proflitute her charms ; and

even, without any fucli motive, gave her full liber-

ty and indulgence : I alk what fentiments the Athe-

nians would entertain of fuch a people ; they who
never mentioned the crime of adultery but in con-

jundion with robbery and poifoning ? Which would
they admire moft, the villany or the meannefs of

fuch a condud ?

Should I add, that the fame people were as proud

of their llavery and dependance as the Athenians
of their liberty ; and though a man among them were
opprefled, difgraced, impoverilhed, infulted, orim-
prifoned by the tyrant, he would Hill regard it as

the higheft merit to love, ferve, and obey him ; and
even to die for his fmalleft glory or fatisfadlion.

—

Thefe noble Grjeeks would probably alk me, whe-
ther I fpoke of a human fociety, or of fome inferior,

fervile fpecies ?

It was then I might inform my Athenian audience,

that thefe people, however, wanted not fpirit and bra-

very. If a man, fay I, though their intimate friend,

Ifhould throw out, in a private company, a raillery

againft them, nearly approaching any of ihofe with
which your generals and demagogues every day re-

gale each other in the face of the whole city, they

never can forgive him but in order to revenge them-
felvesj they oblige him immediately to run them
through the body, or be himfelf murdered. And if

a man, who is an abfolute ftranger to them, fhould

defire them, at the peril of their own life, to cut the

throat
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throat of their bofom companion, they immediately
obey, and think themfelves highly obliged and ho-
noured by the commiffion. Thefe are their maxims
of honour : This is their favourite morality.

But though fo ready to draw their fword againfl

their friends and countrymen ; no difgrace, no infa-

my, no pain, no poverty, will ever engage thefe peo-

ple to turn the point of it againfl their own breaft.

A man of rank would row in the gallies, would beg
his bread, would languifh in prifon, would fuffer any
tortures ; and (till preferve his wretched life. Rather
than efcape his enemies by a generous contempt ot

death, he would infamoufly receive the fame death
from his enemies, aggravated by their triumphant
infults, and by the mofl exquifite fufterings.

It is very ufual too, continue I, among this people

to erecl jails, where every art of plaguing and tor-

menting the unhappy prifoners is carefully ftudied

and praclifed: And in thefe jails it is ufual for a pa-

rent voluntarily to fliut up feveral of his children

;

in order that another child, whom he owns to have
no greater or rather lefs merit than the reft, may en-

joy his whole fortune, and wallow in every kind of

voluptuoufnefs and pleafure. Nothing fo virtuous in

their opinion as this barbarous partiality.

But what is more lingular in this whimficaLnation,

fay I to the Athenians, is, that a frolic of yours du-

ring the Saturnalia^, when the flaves are ferved by
their mafters, is feriouily continued by them through-

out the whole year, and throughout the whole courfe

of their lives; accompanied too with fome circum-

ftances which ftill farther augment the abfurdity and
ridicule. Your fport ohly elevates for a few days

thofe whom fortune has thrown down, and whom fhc

too, in fport, may really elevate for ever above you

:

But this nation gravely exalts thofe whom nature has

fubjecled to them, and whofe inferiority and infirmi-

ties

* The Greeks kept the feafl of Saturn orCHROxus as well

as the Romans. 8ee Lucian, Epjlt. Saturn.
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ties ate abfolutely incurable. The women, though
without virtue, are their mafters and ibvereigns : Thefe
they reverence, praife, and magnify : To thele they
pay the highell deference and refped: And in all

places and all times, the fuperiority of the females is

readily acknowledged and fubmitted to by every one
who has the leaft pretenfions to education and po-

litenefs. Scarce any crime would be fo univerfally

detefted as an infraction of this rule.

You need go no farther, replied Palamedes : I can
eafily conjecture the people whom you aim at. The
ftrokes with which you have painted them are pretty

jufl; and yet you muft acknowledge, that fcarce any
people are to be found, either in ancient or modern
times, whofe national characfber is, upon the whole,

lefs liable to exception. But I give you thanks for

helping me out with my argument. I had no inten-

tion of exalting the moderns at the expence of the

ancients. I only meant to reprefent the uncertainty

of all thefe judgments concerning charac^ters; and to

convince you that fafliion, vogue, cuftom, and law,

were the chief foundation of all moral determinations.

The Athenians furely were a civilized, intelligent

people, if ever there were one ; and yet their man of

merit might, in this age, be held in horror and exe-

cration. The French are alfo, without doubt, a

very civilized, intelligent people ; and yet their man
of merit might, with the Athenians, be an object

of the higheft contempt and ridicule, and even hatred.

And what renders the matter more extraordinary:

Thefe two people are fuppofed to be the mofl iimilar

in their national character of any in ancient and mo-
dern times; and while the English flatter themfelves

that they refemble the Romans, their neighbours on
the continent draw the parallel between themfelves

and thofe polite Greeks. What wide difference,

therefore, in the fentiments of morals, muft be found

between civilized nations and Barbarians, or between

3 nations
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nations whofe characlers have little in common? H.6^
Ihall we pretend to fix a ftandard for judgments oi

this nature?

By tracing matters, replied I, a little higher, and
lExamining the firll principles, which each nation efta-

bliHies, of blame orcenfure. The Rhine flows north,

the Rhone fouth; yet both fpring from the fa 7ne

mountain, and are alfo adluated, in their oppoiite

diredions, by the fame principle of gravity. The
different inclinations of the ground^ on which they

run, caufe all the difference of their courfes

In how many circumftances would an Athenian
and a French man of merit certainly refemble each

other? Good fenfe, knowledge, wdt, eloquence, hu-
manity, fidelity, truth, juftice, courage, temperance,

conllancy, dignity of mind: Thefe you have all

omitted ; in order to inhft only on the points in

which they may, by accident, differ. Very well:

I am w^illing to comply with you ; and fliall endea-

vour to account for thefe differences from the moil uni-

verfal, eftablifhed principles of morals.

The Greek loves, I care not to examine more
particularly. I ffiall only obferve, that however
blameable, they arofe from a very innocent caufe,

the frequency of the^gymnailic exercifes among that

people ; and were recommended, though abfurdly,

as the fource of friendfhip, fympathy, mutual attach-

ment, and fidelity =^; qualities eiteemed in all nations

and all ages.

The marriage of half-brothers and fillers feems no

great difficulty. Love between the nearer relations

is contrary to reafon and public utility; but the pre-

cife point, where we are to Hop, can fcarcely be de-

termined by natural reafon ; and is therefore a very

proper fubjecl for municipal law or cuflom; If the

Athenians went a little too far on the one fide, the

canon law has furely pulhed matters a great way into

the other extreme f.

2 Had
* Plat. fymp. p. 182. Ex edit. Ser. f See Enquiry, Sea.lV

I
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ilad you aiked a parent at Athens, why he be-

reaved his child of that life which he had fo lately

given it ? It is becaufe I love it, he would reply ;

and regard the poverty which it muft inherit from
me, as a greater evil than death, which it is not ca-

pable of dreading, feeling, or refenting ^,

How is public liberty, the moil valuable of all

bleffings, to be recovered from the hands of ari ufur-

per or tyrant, if his power fhields him from public

rebellion, and our fcruples from private vengeance ?

That his crime is capital by law^ you acknowledge

:

And muft the higheft aggravation of his crime, the

putting of himfelf above lav/, form his full fecurity ?

You can reply nothing, but by fhowing the great in-

conveniences of alfaflination ; which could any one
have proved clearly to the ancients, he had reformed

their fentiments in this particular.

Again, to call your eye on the pidure which I

have drawn of modern manners; there is almofl as

great difficulty, I acknowledge, to juftify French
as Greek gallantry; except only, that the former

is much more natural and agreeable than the latter.

But our neighbours, it feems, have refolved to fa-

crifice fome of the domeflic to the fcciable pleafures

;

and to prefer eafe, freedom, and an open commerce,
to a ftridl fidelity and conftancy. Thefe ends are

both good, and are fomewhat difficult to reconcile

;

nor need we be furprifed, if the cuftoms of nations

incline too much, fometimes totheoneiide, fometimes

to the other.

The moil inviolable attachment to the laws of our

country is every where acknowledged a capital virtue

;

and where the people are not fo happy as to have any
legiilature but a Qngle perfon, the flridell loyalty is,

in that cafe, the trueft patriotifm.

Nothing furely can be more abfurd and barbarous

than the pradice of duelling; but thofe who juftify it,

fay, that it begets civility and good manners. And ai

Vol. II Z duellift

.PtUT, de amore prolis, fub fine.-
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duellift, you may obfervCj always values himfelfupon
his courage, his fenfe of honour, his fidelity and
friendfhip

;
qualities which are here indeed very

oddly directed, but which have been efleemed uni-

verfally fince the foundation of the world.

Have the gods forbid felf-murder? An Athenian
allows that it ought to be forborn. Has the Deity

permitted it? A Frenchman allows that death is pre-

ferable to pain and infamy.

You fee then, continued I, that the principles upon
which men reafon in morals are always the fame

;

though the conclufions which they draw are often

very different. That they all reafon aright with re-

gard to this fubjed:, more than with regard to any
other, it is not incumbent on any moralill to Ihow. It

is fufficient, that the original principles of cenfure or

blame are uniform, and that erroneous conclufions

can be corrected by founder reafoning and larger ex-

perience. Though many ages have elapfed fince the

fall of Greece and Rome; though many changes

have arrived in religion, language, laws, andculfoms;
none of thefe revohitions has ever produced any con-

fiderable innovation in the primary fentiments of

morals more than in thofe of external beauty. Some
minute differences, perhaps, may be obferved in both.

Horace* celebrates a low forehead, and Anacreon
joined eye-browsf : But the Appolo and the Venus
of antiquity are ilill our models for male and female

beauty ; in like manner as the charadler of SciPio con-

tinue-s our ilandard for the glory of heroes, and that of
Cornelia for the honour of matrons.

It appears, that there never was any quality recom-
mended by any one, as a virtue or moral excellence,

but on account of its being ujeful or agreeable to a
man himfelf, or to others. For what other reafon

can ever be affigned for praife or approbation ? Or
where

* Epiit. lib. i. epift. 7. Alfo lib. i. ode 3.

- f Ode 28. Petronius (cap. 86.) joins both thefe circumftancea

as beauties.
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where would be the fenfe of extolling a good charac-

ter or adion, which, at the fame time, is allowed

to ht goodfor nothing? All the differences, therefore,

in morals, may be reduced to this one general foun-

dation, and may be accounted for by the different

views which people take of thefe circumilances.

Sometimes men differ in their judgment about the

ufefulnefs of any habit or adion : Sometimes alfo the

peculiar circumftances of things render one moral
quality more ufeful than others, and give it a pecu-

liar preference.

It is not fuprifing, that, during a period of war
and diforder, the military virtues Ihbuld be more ce-

lebrated than the pacific, and attract more the admira-

tion and attention ofmankind. "How ufual is it,
'* fays

TuLLY*', " to findCiMBRiANS, Celtiberians, and
" other Barbarians, who bear, with inflexible con-
" ftancy, all the fatigues and dangers of the field ;

" but are immediately difpirited under the pain and
" hazard of a languifhing diflemper: While, on the
** other hand, the Greeks patiently endure the flow
'* approaches of death, when armed with ficknefs

" and difeafe; but timoroufly fly his prefence, when
" he attacks them violently with fwords and fal-

" chionsi" So different is even the fame virtue of
courage among warlike or peaceful nations I And in-

deed we may obferve, that, as the difference between
w^ar and peace is the greateft that arifes among na-

tions and public focieties, it produces alfo the greateft

variations in moral fentiment, and diverfifies the mod
our ideas of virtue and perfonal merit.

Sometimes too, magnanimity, greatncfs of mind,
difdain of flavery, inflexible rigour and integrity,

may better fuit the circuitiftances of one age than
thofe of another, and have a more kindly influence,

both on public affairs, and on a man's own fafety

and advancement. Our idea of merit, therefore^

will alfo vary a little with thefe variations; and La*
Z 2 BEO,

* Tufc. Quaft. lib. Ji,
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BEO, perhaps, be cenfured for the fame qualities

which procured Cato the higheft approbation.

A degree of kixury may be ruinous and pernicious

in a native of Switzerland, which only foflers the

arts, and encourages indullry, in a Frenchman or

Englishman. We are not, therefore, to expedt,

either the fame fentiments or the fame laws in Berne,
which prevail in London or Paris.

Different cuftoms have alfo fome influence as well

as different utilities ; and by giving an early biafs to

the mind, may produce a fuperior propenfity, either

to the ufeful or the agreeable qualities; to thofe

which regard felf, or thofe which extend to fociety.

Thefe four fouixes of moral fentiment (till fublill

;

but particular accidents may, at one time, make any
one of them flow with greater abundance than at

another.

The cufloms of fome nations fhut up the women
from all focial commerce: Thofe of others make
them fo efl^ential a part of fociety and converfation,

that, except where bulinefs is tranfaded, the male-

fex alone are fuppofed almofl: wholly incapable of

mutual difcourfe and entertainment. As this dif-

ference is the moil material that can happen in pri-

vate life, it mufl alfo produce the greatell variation

in our moral fentiments.

Of all nations in the world, where polygamy was
not allowed, the Greeks feem to have been the moil

referved in their commerce with the fair fex, and to

have impofed on them the flridtefl: laws of modefty
and decency. We have a ftrong inftance of this in

an oration of Lysias *. A widow injured, ruined, un-

done, calls a meeting of a few ofher neareft friends and
relations ; and though never before accuilomtfd, fays

the orator, to fpeak in the prefence of men, the dif-

trefs of her circumflances conftrained her to lay the

cafe before them. The very opening of her mouth
in fuch company required, it feems, an apology.

When
* Qrat. 33%
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When Demosthenes profecuted his tutors, to

make them refund his patrimony, it became necef-

fary for him, in the courfe of the law-fuit, to prove

that the marriage of Aphobus's filler with Onetzr
was entirely fraudulent, and that, notwithftanding

her Iham-marriage, fhe had lived with her brother

at Athens for two years pafl, ever fmce her divorce

from her former hulband. And it is remarkable,

that though thefe were people of the firll fortune and
diilinclion in the city, the orator could prove this

fact no way, but by calling for her female Haves to

be put to the queftion, and by the evidence ofone phy-

fician, who had feen her in her brother's houfe du-

ring her illnefs*. So referved were Greek man-
ners.

We may be alTured, that an extreme purity of

manners was the confequence of this referve. Ac-
cordingly we find, that, except the fabulous flories

of an Helen and a Clytemnestra, there fcarcely is

an inftance of any event in the Greek hiftory which
proceeded from the intrigues of women. On the

other hand, in modern times, particularly in a neigh-

bouring nation, the females enter into all tranfadions

and all management of church and ftate: And no
man can expect fucceis, who takes not care to ob-

tain their good graces. Harry the third, by incur-

ring the difpleafure of the fair, endangered his

crown, and loll his life, as much as by his indulgence

to herefy.

It is needlefs to dilTemble : The confequence of a
very free commerce between the fexes, and of their

living much together, will often terminate in in-

trigues and gallantry. We mult facrifice fomewhat
of the ufeful^ if we be very anxious to obtain all the

agreeable, qualities; and cannot pretend to reach alike

every kind of advantage. Inltances of licence, daily

multiplying, will weaken the fcandal with the one

fex, and teach the other, by degrees, to adopt the

Z 3 famous

* In Qneterem,
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famous maxim of La Fontaine, with regard to fe-

male infidelity: That if one knows it, it is but afmall
matter; if one knows it not, it is nothing^.

Some people are inclined to think, that the beft

way of adjuiling all differences, and of keeping the

proper medium between the agreeable and the ufeful

qualities of the fex, is to live with them after the man-
ner of the Romans and the English (for the cu-

iloms of thefe two nations feem fimilar in this re-

fpeclf); that is, without gallantry |, and without
jealoufy. By a parity of reafon, the cuftoms of the

Spaniards and of the Italians of an age ago (for

the prefent are very different), mufl be the worft

of any; becaufe they favour both gallantry and
jealoufy.

Nor will thefe different cuftoms of nations affect

the one fex only: Their idea of perfonal merit in

the males muft alio be fomewhat different with re-

gard, at leaft, to converfation, addrefs, and humour,
'i'he one nation, where the men live much apart,

will naturally more approve of prudence ; the other of

gaiety. With the one, iimplicity of manners will

be in the higheft efteem; with the other, politenefs.

The one will diftinguifli themfelves by good-fenfe

and judgment; the other, by tafte and delicacy.

The eloquence of the former will fliine moft in the

fenate; that of the other, on the theatre.

Thefe, I fay, are the natural effedls of fuch cu-

ftoms. For it muft be confeffed, that chance has a

great influence on national manners; and many events

happen in fociety, which are not to be accounted

for by general rules. Who could imagine, for in-

ftance, that the Romans, who lived freely with their

women, ftiould be very indifferent about mufic, and
efteenn

* Quand on le f^alt c'eft peu de chofe;

CJuand on I'ighore, ce n'eft rien.

t See NOTE [XX].
\ The gallantry here meant, is that of amours and attachments,

not that of complalfance
J
which is as much paid to the fair-fex ii^i

JEnGLAND as in any other countrj'.
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efteem dancing infamous : While the Greeks, who
never almofl faw a woman but in their own houfes,

were continually piping, fmging, and dancing?

The differences of moral fentiment, which natu-

rally arife from a republican or monarchical govern-

ment, are alfo very obvious; as well as thofe which
proceed from general riches or poverty, union or

fadion, ignorance or learning. I fhall conclude this

long difcourfe with obferving, that different cuftoms

and lituations vary not the original ideas of merit

(however they may fome confequences) in any very

effential point, and prevail chiefly with regard to

young men, who can afpire to the agreeable qualities,

and may attempt to pleafe. The MANNER, the

ORNAMENTS, the GRACES, which fucceed in

this fhape, are more arbitrary and cafual: But the

merit of riper years is almofl every where the fame

;

and conlifts chiefly in integrity, humanity, ability,

knowledge, and the other more folid and ufeful qua-

lities of the human mind. «

What you iniifl; on, replied Palamedes, may
have fome foundation, when you adhere to the ma-
xims of common life and ordinary conduct. Expe-
rience and the practice of the world readily cor-

red any great extravagance on either fide. But
what fay you to artificial lives and manners? How
do you reconcile the maxims on which, in different

ages and nations, thefe are founded ?

What do you underfl:and by artificial lives and
manners? faid I. I explain myfelf, replied he. You
know, that religion had, in ancient times, very lit-

tle influence on common life ; and that, after men
had performed their duty in facrifices and prayers at

the temple, they thought, that the gods left the refl:

of their condudl to themfelves, and were little pleafed

or offended with thofe virtues or vices, which only

affedted the peace and happinefs of human fociety.

In thofe ages, it was the bufinefs of philofophy alone

to regulate mens ordinary behaviour and deportment

;

Z 4 and
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and accordingly, we may obferve, that this bei^g
^he fole principle, by which a man could elevate

himfelf above his fellows, it acquired a mighty afcend-r

ant over many, and produced great fingularities of

maxims and of condud. At prefent^ when philofo-

phy has lofl the allurement of novelty, it has no fuch

extenlive influence ; but fecms to confine itfelf mofl-

ly to fpeculations in the clofet ; in the fame manner
as the ancient religion was limited to facrifices in the

temple. Its place is now fupplied by the modern re-

ligion, which infpeds our v/hole conduit, and pre-

fcribes an unjverfal rule to our actions, to our words,

to our very thoughts and inclinations ; a riile fo much
the more auilere, as it is guarded by infinite, though
diftant, rewards and puniihments ; and no infraction

of it can ever he concealed or difguifed.

Diog$;nes is the mofl: celebrated model of extra-

vagant philofophy. Let us feek a parallel to him in

modern times. We Ihall not difgrace any philofo-

phic name by a cpmparilbn with the Dominics or

LoYOLAS, or any cannonized monk or friar. Let us

compare him to Pascal, a man of parts and genius

as well as Diogenes himfelf; and perhaps too, a

man of virtue, had he allowed his virtuous incli-

nations to have exerted and difplayed themfelves»

The foundation of Biogenes's condqdl was an
endeavour to render himfelf an independent being as

much as poflible, and to confine all his wants and
defires and pleafures within himfelf and his own
mind: The aim of Pascal was to keep a perpetual

fenfe of his dependence before his eyes, and never to

forget his numberlefs wants and infirmities. The
ancient fupported himfelf by magnanimity, oilenta-

tion, pride, and the idea of his own fuperiority above

his fellow-creatures. The modern made conftant

profeflion of humility and abafement, of the con-

tempt and hatred of himfelf; and endeavoured to

attain thefe fuppofed virtues, as far as they are at-

tainable. Tl|^ ^uP.'-ri^lies of the Greek were in or^

der
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der to inure himfelf to hardfhips, and prevent his

everfutfering: Thofe of the Frenchman wereembra^
ced merely for their own fake, and in order to fuffer as

much as pollible. The philofopher indulged him-
felf in the mofl bealtly pleafures, even in public :

The faint refufed himfelf the mofl innocent, even in

private. The former thought it his duty to love his

friends, and to rail at them, and reprove ihem, and
fcold them : The latter endeavoured to be abfolutelj

indifferent towards his nearefl relations, and to love

and fpeak well of his enemies. The great objedl of

DiOGENEs's wit w^as every kind of fupepilition, that

is, every kind of religion known in his time. The
mortality of the foul was his ftandard principle ; and
even his fentiments of a divine providence feem to

have been licentious. The moll ridiculous fuperfli-

tions diredled Pascal's faith and pradice ; and an
extreme contempt of this life, in comparifon of

the future, w^as the chief foundation of his conduct.

In fuch a remarkable contrail do thefe two men
Hand : Yet both of them have met with general ad-

miration in their different ages, and have been pro-

pofed as models of imitation. Where then is the

univerfal flandard of morals which you talk of?"

And what rule ihall we eflablifh for the many
different, nay contrary, fentiments of mankind ?

An experiment, faid I, which fucceeds in the air,

will not always fucceed in a vacuum. When men
depart from the maxims of common reafon, and
affed thefe artificial lives, as you call them, no one
can anfwer for what will pleafe or difpleafe them.
They are in a different element from the rell of
mankind ; and the natural principles of their mind
play not with the fame regularity, as if left to them-
felves, free from the illufions of religious fuperflition

Qr philofophical enthuliafm,,

THi:
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NATURAL HISTORY

O F

RELIGION.

INTRODUCTION,

AS every enquiry which regards religion is of the

utmoft importance, there are two queftions in

particular which challenge our attention, to wit, that

concerning its foundation in reafon, and that concern-

ing its origin in human nature. Happily, the firfl

queftion, which is the niofl important, admits of the

moft obvious, at leaft, the cleareft folution. The
whole frame of naturebefpeaks an Intelligent Author

;

and no rational enquirer can, after ferious reflection,

fufpend his belief a moment with regard to the pri-

mary principles of genuine Theifm and Religion.

But the other queftion, concerning the origin of re-

ligion in human nature, is expofed to fome more dif-

ficulty. The belief of invilible, intelligent power,

has been very generally diffufed over the human race,

in all places and in all ages ; but it has neither per-

haps been fo univerfal as to admit of no exception,

nor has it been, in any degree, uniform in the ideas

which
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which it it has fuggefted. Some nations have been
difcovered who entertained no fentiments of Religion,

if travellers and hiilorians may be credited; and no
two nations, and fcarce any two men, have ever a-

greed precifely in the fame fentiments. It would
appear, therefore, that this preconception fprings not
from an original inftind: or primary impreffion of na-
ture, fuch as gives rife to felf-love, affedion between
the fexes, love of progeny, gratitude, refentment;
iince every inftind: of this kind has been found abfo-

lutely univerfal in all nations and ages, and has al-

ways a precife determinate object which it inflexibly

purfues. The firll religious principles muft be fe-

condary, fuch as may eafily be perverted by various
accidents and caufes, and whofe operation too, in

fome cafes, may, by an extraordinary concurrence of
circumllances, be altogether prevented. What thofe

principles are which give rile to the original belief,

and what thofe accidents and caufes are which dired
its operation, is the fubjed of our prefent enquiry.

Sect. I, That Polytheifm was the primary Religion

of Men,

It appears to me, that if we conlider the improve-
ment ofhuman fociety from rude beginnings to a flate

of greater perfeclion, polytheifm or idolatry was, and
neceffarily muft have been, the firft and moft ancient
religion of mankind. This opinion I Ihall endeavour
to confirm by the following arguments.

It is a matter of fadl inconteftible, that about 1700
years ago all mankind were polytheifts. The doubt-
ful and fceptical principles of a few philofophers, or
;he theifm, and that too not entirely pure, of one
or two nations, form no objection worth regarding.
Behold then the clear teftimony of hiftory. The far-

ther we mount up into antiquity, the more do we find

mankind plunged into polytheifm. No marks, no
fymptom,
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fymptoms of any more perfed religion. The moil
ancient records of human race ftill prefent us with
that fyftem as the popular and eflablifhed creed. The
north, the fouth, the eafl, the weft, give their unani-
mous teflimony to the fame fad:. What can be op-

pofed to fo full an evidence?

As far as writing or hiftory reaches, mankind, in

ancient times, appear univerfally to have been poly-

theills. Shall we alTert, that in more ancient times,

before the knowledge of letters, or the difcovery of
any art or fcience, men entertained the principles of
pure theifm? That is, while they were ignorant and
barbarous, they difcovcred truth ; but fell into error

as foon as they acquired learning and politenefs.

But in this alTertion you not only contradid: all

appearance of probability, but alfo our prefent expe-

rience concerning the principles and opinions of bar-

barous nations. The favage tribes ofAmerica, Afri-

ca, and Asia, are all idolaters. Not a fingle exception

to this rule: Infori;xuch, that were a traveller to tranf-

port himfelf into any unknown region, if he found

inhabitants cultivated with arts and fcience, though
even upon that fuppoiition there are odds againil

their being theifts, yet could he not fafely, till far-

ther inquiry, pronounce any thing on that head

:

But if he found them ignorant and barbarous, he
might before-hand declare them idolaters ; and there

fcarcely is a pollibility of his being miilaken.

It feems certain, that, according to the natural

progrefs of human thought, the ignorant multitude

mull firil entertain fome groveling and familiar no-

tion of fuperior powers, before they flreteh tjieir

conception to that perfed Being, ^yho bellowed ox-^

der on the whole frame of nature. We may as rear

fonably imagine, thatmen inhabited palaces before huts

and cottages, or lludied geometry before agriculture

;

as aflert that the Deity appeared to them a pure fpirit,

omnifcient, omnipotent, and omniprefent, before he
was apprehended to be a powerful, though limited

being,
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being, with human pallions and appetites, limbs and
organs. The mind rifes gradually from inferior to

fuperior : By abftrading from what is imperfedt, it

forms an idea of perfedion : And flowly diftinguifhing

the nobler parts of its own frame from the grofler,

it learns to transfer only the former, much elevated

and refined, to its divinity. Nothing could diilurb

this natural progrefs of thought, but fome obvious

and invincible argument, which might immediately

lead the mind into the pure principles of theifm, and
make it overleap, at one bound, the vail interval

which is interpofed between the human and the divine

nature. But though I allow, that the order and
frame of the univerfe, when accurately examined,

affords fuch an argument ; yet I can never think,

that this conlideration could have an influence on
mankind, when they formed their firfl rude notions

of religion.

The caufes of fuch abjedls, as are quite familiar

to us, never llrike our attention or curiofity ; and
however extraordinary or fuprifing thefe objeds in

themfelves, they are pafled over, by the raw and
ignorant multitude, without much examination or
enquiry. Adam, riling at once, in paradife, and in

the full perfedlion of his faculties, would naturally,

as reprefented by Milton, be aftonilhed at the glo-

rious appearances of nature, the heavens, the air,

the earth, his own organs and members ; and would
be led to alk, whence this wonderful fcene arofe ?

But a barbarous, necellitous animal (fuch as a man
is on the firft origin of fociety), prelTed by fuch nu-
merous wants and pailions, has no leiiure to admire
the regular face of nature, or make enquiries con-
cerning the caufe of thofe objedls, to which from his

infancy he has been gradually accuftomed. On the
contrary, the more regular and uniform, that is, the
more perfed nature appears, the more is he familia-

rized to it, and the lefs inclined to fcrutinize and
examine it. A monftrous birth excites his curiofity,

and
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and is deemed a prodigy. It alarms him from iw
novelty ; and immediately fets him a trembling, and
facrificing, and praying. But an animal, complete

in all its limbs and organs, is to him an ordinary

fpeclacle, and produces no religious opinion or af-

fection. Afk him, whence that animal arofe? he
will tell you, from the copulation of its parents.

And thefe, whence ? From the copulation of theirs.

A few removes fatisfy his curiofity, and fe^ the ob-

jeds at fuch a diftance, that he entirely lofes fight of

them. Imagine not, that he will fo much as itart

the queftion, whenbe the firll animal; much lefs,

whence the whole fyftem or united fabric of the uni-

verfe arofe. Or if you (tart fuch a queftion to him,<

expedt not that he will employ his mind with any
anxiety about a fubject, fo remote, fo uninterefting,

and which fo much exceedsthe bounds of his capa-

city.

But farther, if men were at firft led into the be-

lief of one Supreme Being, by reafoning from the

frame of nature, they could never poffibly leave that

belief, in order to embrace polytheifm ; but the

fame principles of reafon, which at firft produced

and diffufed over mankind fo magnificent an opini-

on, muft be able, with greater facility, to preferve

it. The firft invention and proof of any dodrine is

much more difficult than the fupporting and retain-

ing of it.

There is a great difference between hiftorical fads

and fpeculative opinions ; nor is the knowledge of

the one propagated in the fame manner with that of

the other. An hiftorical fad, while it pafles by oral

tradition from eye-v/itneifes and contemporaries, is

difguifed in every fucceffive narration, and may at

laft retain but very fmall, if any, refemblance of the

original truth on which it was founded. The frail

memories of men, their love of exaggeration, their

fupine carelefsnefs ; thefe principles, if not correc-

ted by books and writing, foon pervert the account
^

z
.

of
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of hiftorical events; where argument or reafoning

has little or no place, nor can ever recal the truth,

vi-hich has once efcaped thofe narrations. It is thus

the fables of Hercules, Theseus, Bacchus, are

fuppofed to have been originally founded in true hi-

ftory, corrupted by tradition. But with regard to

fpe'culative opinions, the cafe is far otherwife. If

thefe opinions be founded on arguments fo clear and
obvious as to carry convidlion with the generality of

mankind, the fame arguments which at firfl diffufed

the opinions, will ftill preferve them in their origi-

nal purity. If the arguments be more abftrufe, and
more remote from vulgar apprehenlion, the opinions

will always be confined to a few perfons ; and as

foon as men leave the contemplation of the argu-

ments, the opinions will immediately be loft and be
buried in oblivion. Whichever fide of this dilemma
w^e take, it muft appear impoflible, that theifm could,

from reafoning, have been the primary religion of
human race, and have afterwards, by its corruption,

given birth to polytheifm, and to all the various fu-

perftitions of the heathen world. Reafon, when ob-

vious, prevents thefe corruptions : when abftrufe, it

keeps the principles entirely from the knowledge of

the vulgar, who are alone liable to corrupt any prin-

ciple or opinion.

Sect. II. Origin of Polytheifm

If we w^ould, therefore, indulge our curiofity in

enquiring concerning the origin of religion, we muft
turn our thoughts towards polytheifm, the primitive

religion of uninftrudled mankind.
Were men led into the apprehenfion of invifible,

intelligent power, by a contemplation of the works of
nature, they could never poflibly entertain any con-
ception but of one fingle being, who beftowed ex-
iftence and order on this vaft machine, and adjufted

all its parts, according to one regular plan or con-

con-
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neded fyftem. For though, to perfons of a certain

turn of mind, it may not appear altogether abfurd,

that feveral independeht beings, endowed with fu-^

perior wifdom, might confpire in the contrivanc and
execution of one regular plan

; yet is this a merely
arbitrary fuppofition, which, even if allowed pof-

lible, muft be confelTed neither to be fupported by
probability nor neceffity. All things in the univerfe

are evidently of a piece. Every thing is adjufted to

every thing. One defign prevails throughout the

whole. And this uniformity leads the mind to ac-

knowledge one author ; becaufe the conception of
different authors, without any diftindion of attri^

butes or operations, ferves only to give perplexity

to the imagination, without beftowing any fatisfac-

tion on the underftanding. The flatue of Laocoon^
as we learn from Pliny, was the work of three ar-

tifts : But it is certain that, were we not told fo, we
fliould never have imagined that a groupe of figures,

cut from one flone, and united in one plan, was not

the work and contrivance of one flatuary. To a-

fcribe any fingle effed to the combination of feveral

caufes, is not furely a natural and obvious fuppofi-

tion.

On the other hand, if^ leaving the works of na-

ture, we trace the footfteps of invifible power in the

various and contrary events of human life, we are

neceffarily led into polytheifm, and to the acknow-
ledgment of feveral limited and imperfed deities-

Storms and tempefts ruin what is nourifhed by the

fun. The fun deftroys what is foftered by the moi-

flure of dews and rains. War may be favourable to

a nation, whom the inclemency of the feafons af-

flicts with famine. Sicknefs and peftilence may de-

populate a kingdom amidfl the moll profufe plenty.

The fame nation is not, at the fame time, equally

fuccefsfid by fea and by land. And a nation which
now triumphs over its enemies, may anon fubmit to

their more profpcrous arms. In fhort, the condud
i of
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Gf events, or what we call the plan of a particular

providence, is fo full of variety and uncertainty,

that, if we fuppofe it immediately ordered by any
intelligent beings, we muft acknowledge a contra-

riety in their defigns and intentions, a conftant com-
bat of oppolite powers, and a repentance or change
of intention in the fame power, from impotence or

levity. Each nation has its tutelar deity. Each e-

lement is fubjecled to its inviiible power or agent.

The province of each god is feparate from that of
another. Nor are the operations of the fame god
always certain and invariable. To-day he protects *,

to-morrow he abandons us. Prayers and facrifices,

rites and ceremonies, well or ill performed, are the

fources of his favour or enmity,* and produce all the

good or ill fortune which are to be found amongil
mankind.
We may conclude, therefore, that, in all nations

which have embraced polytheifm, the firft ideas of
religion arofe not from a contemplation of the works
of nature, but from a concern with regard to the
events of life, and from the inceflant hopes and fears

which adtuate the human mind. x\ccordingly, we
find, that all idolaters, having feparated the provin-
ces of their deities, have recourfe to that inviiible

agent, to whofe authority they are immediately fub-
jedled, and whofe province it is to fuperintend
that courfe of adions in which they are at any time
engaged. Juno is invoked at marriages ; Lucina
at births. Neptune receives the prayers of feamen

;

and Mars of warriors. The hulbandman cultivates

his field under the protection of Ceres ; and the
merchant acknowledges the authority of Mercury.
Each natural event is fuppofed to be governed by
fome intelligent agent ; and nothing profperous or
adverfe can happen in life, which may not be the fub-
jedl of peculiar prayers or thankfgivings*.

It muft necelTarily, indeed, be allowed, that, iii

Vol. II. A a order

* See NOTE [YY].
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order to carry mens attention beyond the prefent

courfe of things, or lead them into any inference

concerning inviiible intelligent power, they mull be

a<Sluated by fome pallion which prompts their thought

and reflection ; fome motive which urges their firll

enquiry. But what paffion ihall we here have re*

courfe to, for explaining an effedl of fuch mighty

confequence ? Not fpeculative curiolity furely, or

the pure love of truth. That motive is too refined

for fuch grofs apprehenfions ; and would lead mer
into enquiries concerning the frame of nature ; a fub-

jed too large and comprehenlive for their narrow
capacities. No pafiions, therefore, can be fuppofed

to work upon fuch barbarians but the ordinary af-

feftions of human life ; the anxious concern for hap-

pinefs, the dread of future mifery, the terror of

death, the thiril of revenge, the appetite for food

and other necellaries. Agitated by hopes and fears

of this nature, efpecially the latter, men fcrutinize,

with a trembling curiolity, the courfe of future cau-

fes, and examine the various and contrary events of

human life. And in this difordered fcene, with

eyes ftill more difordered and aftonifhed, they fee

the firfl obfcure traces of divinity.

Sect. III. TJjefame SuhjeEl continued.

We are placed in this world as in a great theatre^

where the true fprings and caufes of every event are

entirely concealed from us ; nor have we either fuf-

ficient wifdom to forefee, or power to prevent, thofe

ills with which we are continually threatened. We
hang in perpetual fufpenfe between life and death,

health and flcknefs, plenty and want ; which are di-

llributed amongft the human fpecics by fecret and
imknown caufes, whofe operation is oft unexpedled,

and always unaccountable. Thefe unknown caufes^

then, become the conftant objed of our hope and
fear ; and while the paffions are kept in perpetual

alarm
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alarm by an anxious expectation of the events, the

imagination is equally employed in forming ideas of

thofe powers on which we have fo entire a depend-
ence. Could men anatomize nature according to

the mod probable, at lead the molt intelligible phi-

lofophy, they would find, that thcfe caufcs are no-

thing but the particular fabric and ftrufture of the

minute parts of their own bodies and of external ob-

jeds ; and that, by a regular and conftant machine-

ry, all the events are produced about which they

are fo much concerned. But this philofophy ex-

ceeds the comprehenfion of the ignorant multitude,

who can only conceive the unknown caufes in a ge-

neral and confufed manner ; though their imagina-

tion, perpetually employed on the fame fubjedt, mull
labour to form fome particular and diltindl idea of

them. The more they confider thefe caufes them-
felves, and the uncertainty of their operation, the

lefs fatisfadion do they meet with in their refearches

;

and, however unwilling, they niuft at laft havfe a-

bandoned fo arduous an attempt, were it not for a

propeniity in human nature, which leads into a fy-

Item that gives them forae fatisfadlion.

There is an univerfal tendency among mankind to

conceive all beings like themfelves, and to transfer

to every object thofe qualities with which they are

familiarly acquainted, and of which they are inti-

mately confcious. We find human faces in the

moon, armies in the clouds ; and by a natural pro-

peniity, if not corredled by experience and reflec-

tion, afcribe malice or good will to every thing that

hurts or pleafes us. Hence the frequency and beau-

ty of the profopopceia in poetry ; where trees^

tnountains, and dreams, are perfonified, and tlie in-

animate parts of nature acquire fentiment and paf-

iion. And though thefe poetical figures and expref-

fions gain not on the belief, they may ferve, at lead,

to prove a certain tendency in the imagination^

without v/hich they could neither be beautiful nor

A a a natural.
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natural. Nor is a river-god or hamadryad alwsLys

taken for a mere poetical or imaginary perfonage y

but may fometimes enter into the real cr^ed of the
ignotant vulgar ; while each grove or field is repre-

ferited as poflefled of a particular genius or invilible

power, which inhabits and protedls it. Nay, philo-

fophers cannot entirely exempt themfelves from this

iiatural frailty ; but have oft afcribed to inanimate

matter the horror of a vacuum^ fympathies, antipa-

thies, and other affections of human nature. The
kbfurdity is not lets while we call our eyes upwards ;

and transferring, as is too ufual, human paflions and
infirmities to the Deity, reprefent him as jealous and
revengeful, capricious and partial, and, in fhort, a

wicked and foolilh man, in every refped but his fu-

perior power and authority. No wonder, then, that

mankind, being placed in fuch an abfolute igno-

rance of caufes, and being at the fame time fo an-

xious concerning their future fortune, fliould im-
mediately acknowledge a dependence on invifible

fjowers, polTeired of fentiment and intelligence. The
unknown caufes, which continually employ their

thought, appearing always in the fame afpedt, are all

apprehended to be of the fame kind or fpecies. Nor
is it long before we afcribe to them thought and rea-

fon and paflion, and fometimes even the limbs and
figures of men, in order to bring them nearer to a

refemblance with ourfelves.

In proportion as any man's courfe of life is govern-

ed by accident, we always find, that he encreafes

in fuperfi:ition ; as may particularly be obferved of

gamefters and failors ; who, though, of all mankind,

the leall capable of ferious refledion, abound mofl in

frivolous and fuperfl;itious apprehenfions. The gods,

fays CoRioLANUS in Dionysju^*, have an influence

in every affair ; but above all, in war ; where the

event is fo uncertain. All human life, efpecially

before the inltitution of order and good government,
being

Lib. viH.
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being fubjed to fortuitous accidents; it \s natural,

that fuperflition fhould prevail every where in bar-

barous ages, and put men on the moll earneft enquiry

concerning thofe invilible powers, who difpole of

their happinefs or mifery. Ignorant of aftronomy

and the anatomy of plants and animals, and too little

curious to obferve the admirable adjuftment of final

caufes, they remain ftill unacquainted with a firft

and fupreme Creator, and with that infinitely per-

fed: fpirit, who alone, by his almighty will, bellow-

ed order on the whole frame of nature. Such a

magnificent idea is too big for their narrow concep-
tions, which can neither obferve the beauty of the

work, nor comprehend the grandeur of its author.

They fuppofe their deities, however potent and in-

vifible, to be r>othing but a fpecies of human crea-

tures, perhaps raifed from among mankind, and re-

taining all human paflions and appetites, together with
corporeal limbs and organs. Such limited beings,

though mailers of human fate, being, each of them,
incapable of extending his influence every where,
mull be vallly multiplied, in order to anfwer that

variety of events which happen over the whole face

of nature. Thus every place is llored with a crowd
of local deities; and thus polytheifin has prevailed,

and llill prevails, among the gjreatelt part of unin-
llrucled mankind*.
Any of the human affedions may lead us into the

notion of invifible, intelligent power; hope as well
as fear, gratitude as well as afflidion: But if we exa-
mine our own hearts, or obferve what pafles around

A a 3 us,
* The following lines of Euripides are fo mucji to the prefent purpofe, that

5 cannot forbear quoting them

:

Oux. friv vSiv airsVf vt (vfi^iXt

Out av xxKuf -cs^stca-o-ilx yu.» zagoc^stv xaxuf,

Tagxy/iiov tvTiBivltf, «c tcyMutria

"li^cjuiv «u7tff, Hecuba.
" There is nothing fccwrc in the world ; no glory, no profperity. The godg

V tofs all life into confufion ; mix every thing with it$ rcverfe ; that all of us.
• * from our ignorance and uncertainty, may pay them the more worihip and
** reverence.
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us, we fhall find, that men are much oftener thr6wf4

on their knees by the melancholy than by the agree-^

able pafHons. Profperity is eafily received as our

due, and few queftions are afked concerning its caufe

or author. It begets cheerfulnefs and adivity and
alacrity, and a lively enjoyment of every fecial and
fenfual pleafare : And during the iiate of mind, men
have little leifure or inclination to think of the un-

known invifible regions. On the other hand, every

difallrous accident alarms us, and fets us on enquiries

concerning the principles whence it arofe : Appre-
henfions fpring up with regard to futurity: And the

mind, funk into diffidence, terror, and melancholy,

has recourfe to every method of appeafing thofe fecret

intelligent powers, on whom our fortune is fuppofed

entirely to depend.

No topic is more ufual w^th all popular divines

than to difplay the advantages of afflidlion, in bring-

ing men to a due fenfe of religion ; by lubduing theif

confidence and fenfuality, which, in times of profpe-

rity, make them forgetful of a divine providence.

Nor is this topic confined merely to modern religions.

1 he ancients have alfo employed it. Fortune has

never liberally, without envy, fays aGREEK hiftorian*,

bejlowed an unmixed happinefs on mankind ; hut with

all her gifts has ever conjoinedfome difajlrous circum--

Jlancey in order to chajl\fe men into a reverencefor the

gods, ixhom^ in a continued courfe of profperity, they

are apt to negleB andforget.
What age or period of life is the moft addicted 16

fuperflition ? The weakeft and moil timid. What
fex ? The fame anfwer muft be given. The leaders

and examples of every kind of fuperflition, fays Stra-

Bof, are the women. Thefe excite the men to devotion

andfuppUcations, and the ohfervance of religious days.

It is rare to meet with one that lives apartfrom the

females, and yet is addicled to fuch praclices. And
nothing can^ for this reafon, be more improhahle^ than

I iht

* jpioD. Sic. lib. m. f Lib. vli.
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the account given of an order of men among the Getes,
who pradlifed celibacy, and were nothwitbflanding the

mojl religiousfanatics, A method of reafoning, which
would lead us to entertain a bad idea of the devotion

of monks ; did we not know by an experience, not

fo common, perhaps, in Straeo's days, that one

may practice celibacy, and profefs chaftity ; and yet

maintain the clofeft connedtions and moll entire fym-

pathy with that timorous and pious fex.

Sect. IV. Deities not conjidered as creators orformers

of the world.

The only pointy of theology in w^hich we Ihall

End a confent of mankind almoil univerfal, is, that

there is inviiible, intelligent power in the world :

But whether this power be fupreme or fubordinate,

whether confined to one being, or diftributed among
feveral, what attributes, qualities, conne6lions, or

principles of adtion, ought to be afcribed to thofe be-

ings ; concerning all thefe points, there is the widell

difference in the popular fyllems of theology. Our
anceftors in Europe, before the revival of letters^

believed, as we do at prefent, that there was one fu-

preme God, the author of nature, whofe power,
though in itfelf uncontrollable, wa^ yet often exert-

ed by the interpoiition of his angels and fubordinate

miniiters, who executed his facred purpofes. But
they aifo believed, that all nature w^as full of other

invifible powers; fairies, goblins, elves, fprights ;

beings ftronger and mighter than men, but much
inferior to the celeftial natures, v/ho furround the

throne of God. Now, fuppofe that any one, in

thofe ages, had denied the exillence of God and of

his angels; would not his impiety juilly have defer-

red the appellation of ^theifm, even though he had
{till allowed, by fome>dd capricious reafoning, that

the popular llories of elves and fairies were juit and
well-grounded? The difference, on the one hand,

between fuch a perfon and a genuine theift is infinite-

A a 4 Iv
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ly greater than that, on the other, between him and
one that abfolutely excludes all invilible intelligent

power. And it is a fallacy, merely from the cafual

refemblance of names, without any conformity of

meaning, to rank fuch oppolite opinions under the

fame denomination.

To any one who confiders juflly of the matter,

it will appear, that the gods of all polytheifts are no
better than the elves or fairies of our ancellors, and
merit as little any pious w^orlhip or veneration. Thefe
pretended religionifts are really a kind of fuperftitious

atheifts, and acknowledge no being that correfponds

to our idea of a deity. No firil principle of mind or

thought: No fupreme government and adminiflra-

tion : No divine contrivance or intention in the fa-

bric of the world.

The Chinese, when* their prayers are not anfwer-

ed, beat their idols. The deities of the Laplanders
are any large ftone which they meet w^ith of an ex-

traordinary fhapef.* The Egyptian mythologiils,

in order to account for animal worfhip, faid, that

the gods, purfued by the violence of earth-bom men,
who were their enemies, had formerly been obliged

to difguife themfelves under the femblance of bealls|.

The Caunii, a nation in the Lesser Asia, refolving

to admit no ftrange gods among them, regularly, at

certain feafons, aflembled themfelves completely arm-

ed, beat the air with their lances, and proceeded in

that rrianner to their frontiers ; in order, as they faid,

to expel the foreign deities §. Not even the immor-

tal gods, faid fome German nations to C-^sar, are

a 7natcljfor the S\J^vi\\,

Many ills, fays Dione in Homer to Venus w^ound-

ed by Diomebe, many ills, my daughter, have the

gods inflicled on men: And many ills, in return,

have
* Pere le Compte. f Regnard, Voiage de Laponie.

JDIod. Sic. lib. i. Lucian. de Sacrificiis. Ovid alludes to tjie

fame tradition, Metam. lib. v. 1. 321. So alfo Manilius, lib. iv.^

§ Herodot. lib. i. )|
Caef. Comment, de bello Gallico, lib. iv,
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have men inflidled on the gods *. We need but open

any claflic author to meet with thefe grofs reprelen-

tations of the deities; and LoNciNusf with reafon

obferves, that fuch ideas of the divine nature, if li-

terally taken, contain a true atheifm.

Some writers J have been furprifed, that the im-
pieties of Aristophanes lliould have been tolerated,

nay publicly a6led and applauded by the Athenians
;

a people fo fuperftitious and fo jealous of the public

religion, that, at that very time, they put Socrates
to death for his imagined incredulity. But thefe

writers do not conlider, that the ludicrous, familiar

images, under which the gods are reprefented by that

comic poet, inftead of appearing impious, were the
genuine lights in which the ancients conceived their

divinities. What conduct can be more criminal or •

mean, than that of Jupiter in the Amphitrion ?

Yet that play, which reprefented his gallant exploits,

w^as fuppofed fo agreeable to him, that it was always
aded in Rome by public authority, when the itate

was threatened with pellilence, famine, or any ge-
neral calamity§. The Romans fuppofed, that, like

all old letchers, he would be highly pleafed with the
recital of his former feats of prowefs and vigour, and
that no topic was fo proper upon which to flatter

his vanity.

The Lacedemonians, faysXEN0PH0N||, always,
during war, put up their petitions very early in the
morning, in order to be beforehand with their enemies,
and, by being the firft folicitors, pre-engage the gods
in their favour. We may gather from Seneca*^*,
that it was ufual for the votaries in the temples to
make interelt with the beadle or fexton, that they
might have a feat near the image of the deity, in or-
der to be the belt heard in their prayers and applica-

tions

Lib. ix. 382. f Cap. IX.

J Pere Brumey, Theatre des Grecs; & Fontenellc, Hifloire
des Oracles.
' j Arnob.. Lib. vii.

j| De Laced. Rep. * Epift. ?H.
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ttons to him. The Tyrians, when beiieged by A*
lEXANDER, threw chains on the ftatue of Hercules,
to prevent that deity from deferting to the enemy ^.

Augustus, having twice loft his fleet by ftorms, for-

bad Neptune to be carried in proceffion along with
the other gods ; and fancied, that he had fufficiently

revenged himielf by that expedient f. After Ger-
MANicus's death, the people were fo enraged at

their gods, that they ftoned them in their temples

;

and openly renounced all allegiance to them
J.

To afcribe the origin and fabric of the univerfe to

thefe imperfecl beings, never enters into the imagina-

tion of any polytheift or idolater. Hesiod, whofe
writings, with thofe of Homer, contained the can-

onical fyftem of the heathen §; Hesiod, 1 fay, fup-

pofes gods and men to have fprtmg equally from the

unknown powers of nature
||. And throughout the

whole theogony of that author, Pandora is the only

inftance of creation, or a voluntary produdion; and

file too was formed by the gods merely from defpight

to Prometheus, who had furnifhed men with ftolen

fire from the celeftial regions^. The ancient my-
thologifts, indeed, feem throughout to have rather

embraced the idea of generation than that of creation

or formation ; and to have thence accounted for the

origin of this univerfe.

Ovid, who lived in a learned age, and had been

inftruded by philofophers in the principles of a di-

vine creation or formation of the world ; finding that

fuch an idea would not agree with the popular my-
thology which he delivers, leaves it, in a manner,

loofe and detached from his fyftem. ^lifquis fuit

tile Deorum*^? Which-ever of the gods it was, fays

he, that diflipated the chaos, and introduced order
** into

* Quint. Curtius, lib. iv. cap. 3. Diod. Sic. lib. xvii.

f Suet, in vita Aug. cap. 16. ij: Id. in vita Cal. cap. 5.

J Herodot. lib ii. Lucian. Jupiter confutatusy de ludu, Saturn £sfr,

11
lie oxdo^fv T'fj^aao-i :5-£oi a-vB^oi t' «»9pc^o/. Hef Opera &Dies, 1. io8.

i Theog. I. 570. ** Metamorph. lib. i. 1. 32.
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into the univerfe. It cov^ld neither be Saturn, he
knew, nor Jupiter, nor Neptune, nor any of the

received deities of paganifm. His theological fyfteni

had taught him nothing upon that head; and he
leaves the matter equally undetermined.

DioDORUs SicuLus*, beginning his work with an
enumeration of the moft reafonable opinions con-

cerning the origin of the world, makes no mention

of a deity or intelligent mind ; though it is evident

from his hiftory, that he was much more prone to

fuperftition than to irreligion. And in another paf-

fdgef, talking of the Ichthyophagi, a nation in

India, he fays, that, there being fo great difficulty

in accounting for their defcent, we muft conclude

them to be ahorigenef^ without any beginning of

their generation, propagating their race from all eter-

nity; as fome of the phyfiologers, in treating of the

origin of nature, have juftly obferved. ** But infucli
•* fubjeds as thefe, " adds the hiftorian, ** which ex-
*^ ceed all human capacity, it may well happen,
^* that thofe who difcourfe the mofl know the leall;

^* reaching a fpecious appearance of truth in their rea-
* fonings, while extremely wide of the real truth and
*' matter of fact.

"

A ftrange fentiment in our eyes, to be embraced
by a profefTed and zealous religionift \ I But it was
merely by accident, that the queftion concerning the

origin of the world did ever in ancient times enter

into religious fyftems, or was treated of by theolo-

gers. The philofophers alone made profeflion of de-

livering fyflems of this kind ; and it was pretty late

too before thefe bethought themfelves of having re-

courfe to a mind or fupreme inteUigence, as the firft

caufc

* Lib. 1. t Id. Ibid.

X The fame author, who can thus account for the origin of the
world without a Deity, efteems it impious to explain, from phyfical

caufes, the common accidents of life, earthquakes, inundations, and
tempefts; and devoutly afcribes thefe to the anger of Jupiter or
Neptume. a plain proof whence he derived his ideas of religion.

See lib. xv. p. 364. Ex edit. Rhodomanni.
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caufe of all. So far was it from being efleemed pro-

fane in thofe days to account for the origin of things

without a Deity, that Tkales, Anaximenes Hera-
CLiTUS, and others, who embraced that fyllem of
cofmogony, pail unqueftioned ; while Anaxagoras>
the firfl undoubted theift among the philofophers,

was perhaps the firll that ever was accufed of
atheifm*.

We are told by Sextus EMPiRicusf, that Epicu-
xus, when a boy, reading with his preceptor thefe

yerfes of Hesiod,
Eldeft of beings chaos firfl arofe

;

'Ne's.t earthy wide-ftretch'd, the y^"/?/ of all

:

the young fcholar firft betrayed his inquilitive genius,

by alking. And chaos whenceF But was told by his

preceptor, that he mu i have recourfe to the philofo-

phers for a folution of fuch quellions. And from
this hint Epicurus left philology and all other fludies,

in order to betake himfelf to that fcience, whence
alone he expected fatisfaclion with regard to thefe

fublime fubjeds.

The common people were never likely to pufh
their refearches, fo far, or derive from reafoning their

fyftems of religion ; when philologers and mytholo-

giils, we fee, Icarcely ever difcovered fo much pene-

tration. And even the philofophers who difcourfed

of fuch topics, readily aflented to the groflell theory,

and admitted the joint origin of gods ar^d men from
night and chaos, from fire, w^ter, air, or whatever
they ellablilhed to be the ruling element.

Nor was it only on their firft origin that the gods

were fuppofed dependent on the powers of nature.

Throughout the whole period of their exiftence they

were fubjeded to the dominion of fate or deftiny.
'* Think ofthe force of neceffity," fays Agrippa to

the Roman people ;
** that force to which even the

•* gods
* Sec NOTE [ZZ].

f Adverfus Mathem. lib. ^3U
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*^ gods miiil fubmit*." And the younger pLiNYf,
agreeably to this way of thinking, tells us, that a-

midll: the darknefs, horror, and confufion, which
enfued upon the firil eruption of Vesuvius, feveral

concluded, that all nature was going to wreck, and
that gods and men were perilliing in one common
ruin.

It is great complaifance, indeed, if we dignify

with the name of religion fuch an imperfed fyllem

of theology, and put it on a level with later fyflems

which are founded on principles more juft and more
fublime. For my part, I can fcarcely allow the prin-

ciples even of Marcus Aurelius, Plutarch, and
fome other Stoics and Academics, though much more
refined than the pagan fuperftition, to be worthy of

the honourable appellation of theifm. For if the

mythology of the heathens refemble the ancient Eu-
ropean fyflem of fpiritual beings, excluding God and
angels, and leaving only fairies and fprights ; the creed

of thefe philofophers may juftly be faid to exclude a

deity, and to leave only angels and fairies.

Sect. V. Various Forms of Polytheifm: Allegory^

HerO'WorJhip,

But it is chiefly our prefent bufinefs to conlider the

grofs polytheifm of the vulgar, and to trace all its va-

rious appearances, in the principles of human nature,

whence they are derived.

Whoever learns by argument the exiftence of in-

vifible intelligent power, mull reaibn from the admi-
rable contrivance of natural objeds, and mull fuppoie

the world to be the workmanfliip of that divine being,

the original caufe of all things. But the vulgar po-
lytheifl fo far from admitting that idea, deifies every
part of the univerfe, and conceives all the confpicuous
produdlions of nature, to be themfelves fo many real

di-

* DiONYS. Halic. lib. tL t Epift. Hb. vi.
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divinities. The fun, moon, and flars, are all godsr

according to his fyftem: Fountains are inhabited by
nymphs, and trees by hamadryads: Even monkies,

dogs, cats, and other animals, often become facred

in his eyes, and llrike him with a religious veneration.

And thus, however ftrong mens propeniity to believe

invilible, intelligent power in nature, their propen^

fity is equally flrong to reft their attention on fen-

fible, vilible objeds ; and in order to reconcile thefe

oppofite inclinations, they are led to unite the invi-.-

lible power with fome vilible objedl.

The diftribution alfo of diftind provinces to the

feveral deities is apt to caufe fome allegory, both
phyiical and moral, to enter into the vulgar fyftems

of polytheifm. The god of war will naturally be
reprefented as furious, cruel, and impetuous : 1 he
god of poetry as elegant, polite, and amiable : The
god of merchandifc, efpecially in early times, as

thievifh and deceitful. T he allegories, fuppofed in

Homer and other mythologifts, I allow have often

been fo ftrained, that men ol fenfe are apt entirely

to rejedl them, and to conlider them as the produc-

tion merely of the fancy and conceit of critics and
commentators. But that allegory really has place in

the heathen mythology is undeniable even on the

leaft reflection. Cupid the fon of Venus ; the Mu-
fes the daughters of Memory ; Prometheus, the

wife brother, and Epimetheus the foolifli ; Hy-
ciEiA, or the goddefs of health, defcended from E*
scuLAPius or the god of phyfic : Who fees not, in

thefe, and in many other inftances, the plain traces

of allegory ? When a god is fuppofed to prefide o-

ver any pailion, event, or fyftem of adions, it is al-

moft unavoidable to give him a genealogy, attributes,

and adventures, fuitable to his fuppofed powers and
influence ; and to carry on that iimilitude and com-
parifon, which is naturally fo agreeable to the mind
of man.

Allegories, indeed, entirely perfed, wx ought not
to
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to expedl as the produdlions of ignorance and fuper-

llition; there being no work of genius that requires

a nicer hand, or has been more rarely executed with

fuccefs. 1 hat Fear and Terror are the fons ofMars
is juft ; but why by Venus*? That Harmony is the

daughter of Venus is regular ; but why by Mars f ?

That Sleep is the brother of Death is fuitable ; but

why defcribe him as enamoured of one of the Gra-

ces X ? And iince the ancient mythologifts fall into

miftakes fo grofs and palpable, we have no reafon

furely to expedl fuch refined and long-fpun allego-

ries, as fome have endeavoured to deduce from their

fictions.

Lucretius was plainly feduced by the ftrong ap-

pearance of allegory, which is obfervable in the pa-

gan fidions. He firll addrelTes himfelf to Venus, as

to that generating powder which animates, renews,

and beautifies the univerfe : but is foon betrayed by
the mythology into incoherencies, while he prays to

that allegorical perfonage to appeafe the furies of her

lover Mars : An idea not drawn from allegory, but
from the popular religion, and which Lucretius,
as an Epicurean, could not confillently admit of.

The deities of the vulgar are fo little fuperior to

human creatures, that, where men are afFeded with
ftrong fentiments of veneration or gratitude for any
hero or public benefadtor, nothing can be more na-

tural than to convert him into a god, and fill the

heavens, after this manner, with continual recruits

from among mankind. Moft of the divinities of the

ancient world are fuppofed to have once been men,
and to have been beholden for their apotheojis to the

admiration and afFedlion of the people. The real

hiftory of their adventures, corrupted by tradition,

and elevated by the marvellous, became a plentiful

fource of fable ; efpecially in pafling through the
hands of poets, allegorifts, and priefts, who fuccef-

fivel/

* Hesiod. Theog. L 93^.

t Id. ibid, et Ptux. in viu Pelo^. J XliaO| xiv, 467,
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lively improved upon the wonder and alloniflimeiit

of the ignorant multitude.

Painters too and fculptors came in for their fhare

of profit in the facred myfteries ; and furnifliing

men with fenlible reprefentations of their divinities,

whom they cloathed in human figures, gave great

encreafe to the public devotion, and determined its

objecl:. It was probably for want of thefe arts in

rude and barbarous ages, that men deified plants,

s^.nimais, and even brute, unorganized matter ; and
rather than be without a fenfible objecfl of worfliip,

affixed divinity to fuch ungainly forms. Could any
llatuary of Syria, in early times, have formed ajufl

figure of Apollo, the conic ilone, Heliogabalus,
had never become the objedl of fuch profound ado-

ration, and been received as the reprefentation of

the folar deity ^.

Stilpo was baniflied by the council of Areopa-
gus, for affirming that the Minerva in the citadel

was no divinity, but the workmanfhip of Phidias
the fculptor f . What degree of reafon mull we ex-

ped; in the religious belief of the vulgar in other na-

tions, when Athenians and Areopagites could

entertain fuch grofs conceptions ?

Thefe then are the general principles of polythe-

ifm, founded in human nature, and little or nothing

dependent on caprice and accident. As the caitfes,

which bellow happinefs or mifery, are in general

very little known and very uncertain, our anxious

concern endeavours to attain a determinate idea of

them ; and finds no better expedient than to repre-

fent them as intelligent voluntary agents, like our-

felves ; only fomewhat fuperior in power and wif-

doni. The limited influence of thefe agents, and
2 their

* Herodian. lib. V. Jupiter Ammon is reprefented by Cur-
Tius as a deity of the fame kind, lib. iv. cap. 7. The Arabians
and Persinuntians adored alfo fhapelefs unformed ilones as their

deity. Arnob. lib. vi. So much did their folly exceed that of

the Egyptians.
+ DiOD. Laert. lib, ii.
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fTieir great proximity to human weaknefs, introduce

the various diilribution and diviiibn of their autho-

rity ; and thereby give rife to allegory. The fame
principles naturally deify mortals, fuperibr in power,

courage, or underllanding, and produce hero-wor-

fliip ; together with fabulous hiftory and mythologi-

cal tradition, in all its wild and unaccountable forms.

And as an invilible fpiritual intelligence is an object

too refined for vulgar apprehenfion, men naturally

affix it to fdme fenlible reprefentatiori ; fuch as ei-

ther the more confpicuous parts of nature, or the

ftatues, images, and pictures, which a more refined

age forms of its divinities.

Almofl all idolaters, of whatever age or country,

concur in thefe general principles and conceptions ;

and even the particular ch^radlers and provinces,

which they affign to their deities, are not extremely
different "*. The Greek and Roman travellers and
conquerors, without much diffibulty, found their

own deities every where ; and faid. This is Mercu-
ry, that Venus; this Mars, that Neptune; by

\ whatever title the flrange gods might be denomina-
Ted. The goddefs Hertha of our Saxon anceftors

feems to be no other, according to Tacitus f , thari

the Mater Tellus of the Romans ; and his conjec-

ture was evidently jull.

SEfcT. VI. Origin ofneijinfromFolytheifiri,

The dodrine of one fupreme Deity, the Authot
of Nature, is very ancient, has fpread itfelf over

great and populous nations, and among them has

been embraced by all ranks and conditions of men

:

But whoever thinks that it has owed its fuccefs to

the prevalent force of thofe invincible reafons, on
Vol. II. B b whicH

* See Caesar of the religion of the Gauls, De bello Gallicof

Kb. xi.

f De Moribus Germ.
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which it is undoubtedly founded, would fhow him-
felf little acquainted with the ignorance and ftupidi-

ty of the people, and their incurable prejudices in

favour of their particular fuperflitions. Even at this

day, and in Europe, alk any of the vulgar, why he
believes in an omnipotent Creator of the world ; he
will never mention the beauty of final caufes, of

which he is wholly ignorant : He will not hold out

his hand, and bid you contemplate the fupplenefs

and variety of joints in his fingers, their bending all

one way, the counterpoife which they receive from
the thumb, the foftnefs and fiefliy parts ofthe infidc

of his hand, with all the other circumftances which
render that member fit for the ufe to which it was
deftined. To thefe he has been long accuftomed ;

and he beholds them with liflleiTnefs and unconcern.

He will tell you of the fudden and unexpected death

of fuch a one ; the fall and bruife of fuch another

;

the exceflive drought of this feafon ; the cold and
rains of another. Thefe he afcribes to the immedi-
ate operation of Providence : and fuch events as,

with good reafoners, are the chief difficulties in ad-

mitting a fupreme Intelligence, are with him the

fole arguments for it.

Many theifts, even the moll zealous and refined,

have denied . a particular providence, and have af-

ferted, that the Sovereign mind, or firft principle of
all things, having fixed general laws by which na-

ture is governed, gives free and uninterrupted courfe

to thefe laws, and difturbs not, at every turn, the

fettled order of events by particular volitions. From
the beautiful connexion, fay they, and rigid obfer-

vance of eilablifiied rules, we draw the chief argu-

ment for theifm ; and from the fame principles are

enabled to anfwer the principal objedlions againfi: it.

But fo little is this underftood by the generality of
mankind, that, wherever they obferve any one to a-

fcribe all events to natural caufes, and to remove the

particular interpofition of a Deity, they are apt to

fufpedt
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rufpedl him of the grolTeft infidelity. A liltle philo-

fophyy fays Lord Bacon, makes men ath'eijh ; a great

ileal reconciles them to religion. For men, being taught

by fuperftitious prejudices to lay the ftrefs on a wrong
place, when that tails them, and they difcover, by
a little refledlion, that the coiirfe of nature is regu-

lar and uniform, their whole faith totters, and falls;

to ruin. But being taught, by more reflexion, that

this very regularity and uniforrility is the llrongefl

proof of defign and of a fupreme intelligence, they
return to that belief which they haid deferted ; and
they are now able to eltablifli if on a firmer arid rriore

durable foundation.

Convulfions ill nature, diforders, prodigies, mi-
racles, though the mod oppofite to the plan of a wife

fuperintendent, imprefs mankind with the ftrongeil

fentiments of religion ; the caufes of events feeming
then the mofl unknown and unaccountable. Mad-
nefs, fury, rage, and an inflanled imagination, tho'

they fink men nearefl: to the level of beafts, are, for

a like reafon, often fuppofed to be the only difpofi-

tions in which we can have any immediate comma*
hication with the Deity.

We may conclude, therefore, upon the whole^
that fince the vulgar, in nations which have embra-
ced the dodrine of theifm, (till build it upon irra-

tional and fuperftitious principles, they are never led

into that opinion by any procefs of argument, but
by a certain train of thinking, more fuit^ble to their

genius and capacity.

It may readily happen, in an idolatrous nation,

that though men admit the exifterice of feveral limi-

ted deities, yet is there fome one God, whom, in a

particular manner, they make the object of their

"^orfhip and adoration. They may either fuppofe

that, in the deftribution of power rtnd territory a-

mong the gods, their nation was fubjedled to the ju-

rifdidion of that patticular deity; or reducing hea-i-

Venly objeds to the model of things below, they may
B b 2 re-
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reprefent one God as the prince or fuprerne magi-
Urate of the reft, who, though of the fame nature,

rules them with an authority like that which an
earthly fovereign exercifes over his fubjedls and vaf-

fals. Whether this god, therefore, be conlidered as

their peculiar patron, or as the general fovereign of

heaven, his votaries will endeavour, by every art,

to infinuate themfelves into his favour ; and fuppo-

iing him to be pleafed, like themfelves, with praife

and flattery, there is no eulogy or exaggeration

which will be fpared in their addrelTes to him. In
proportion as mens fears or diftrefles become more
urgent, they ftill invent new ftrains of adulation

;

and even he who outdoes his predeceflbr in fwelling

up the titles of his divinity, is fure to be outdone by
his fuccefTor in newer and more pompous epithets of

praife. Thus they proceed, till at lail they arrive

at inilnity itfelf ; beyond which there is no farther

progrefs : And it is well if, in ftriving to get farther,

and to reprefent a magnificent iimplicity, they run

not into inexplicable myftery, and deftroy the intel-

ligent nature of their deity, on which alone any ra-

tional worfhip or adoration can be founded. While
they confine themfelves to the notion of a perfect

being, the Creator of the world, they coincide, by
chance, with the principles of reafon and true phi-

lofophy ; though they are guided to that notion, not

by reafon, of which they are in a great meafure in-

capable, but by the adulation and fears of the moll

vulgar fuperftition.

We often find, amongft barbarous nations, and
even fometimes among civilized, that when every

llrain of flattery has been e*xhaufted towards arbi-

trary princes, when every human quality has been
applauded to the utmoft ; their fervile courtiers re-

prefent them at laft as real divinities, and point them
out to the people as objeds of adoration. How much
more natural therefore is it, that a limited deity,

who at firft is fuppofed only the immediate author

0, of
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cf the particular goods and ills in life, fhould in the

end be reprefented as fovereign maker and modifier

of the univerfe ?

Even where this notion of a fupreme deity is al-

ready eftablifhed ; though it ought naturally to lef-

fen every other worlhip, and abafe every objedl of

reverence
;
yet if a nation has entertained the opi-

nion of a fubordinate tutelar divinity, faint, or an-

gel, their addrefles to that being gradually rife upon
them, and encroach on the adoration due to their fu-

preme deity. The Virgin Mary, ere checked by
the reformation, had proceeded, from being merely
a good woman, to ufurp many attributes of the Al-

mighty : God and St Nicholas go hand in hand,

in all the prayers and petitions of the Muscovites.
Thus the deity who, from love, converted himfelf

into a bull, in order to carry off Europa, and who,
from ambition, dethroned his father Saturn, be-

came the Optimus Maximus of the heathens. Thus
the God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, became
the fupreme deity or Jehovah of the Jews.
The Jacobins, who denied the immaculate con-

ception, have ever been very unhappy in their doc-

trine, even though political reafons have kept the

Romish church from condemning it. The Corde-
liers have run away with all the popularity. But
in the fifteenth century, as we learn from Boulain-
villiers*, an Italian Cordelier maintained, that

during the three days when Christ was interred,

the hypoilatic union was dilTolved, and that his hu-
man nature was not a proper objedl of adoration du-
ring that period. Without the art of divination, one
might foretel, that fo grofs and impious a blafphemy
Avould not fail to be anathematized by the people.

It was the occafion of great infults on the part ofthe

Jacobins ; who now got fome recompence for their

misfortunes in the war about the immaculate con-

ception.

B b 3 Rather

* Hiftoire abregee, p. 499.
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Rather than relinquiih this propenlity to aduici-

tion, religionills, in all ages, have involved them-
felves in the greateft abfurdities and contradictions.

Homer, in one palTage, calls Oceanus and Tz-
THYS the original parents of all things, conformably

to the eftabliflied mythology and tradition of the

Greeks : yet in other paflages, he could not forbear

complimenting Jupiter, the reigning deity, with

that magnificent appellation ; ai)d accordingly deno-

minates him the father of gods and men. He for-

gets, that every temple, every flreet, was full of the

unceltors, uncles, brothers, and hfters of this Jupi-
ter ; who was in reality nothing but an upftart par-

ricide and ufurper. A like contradidlion is obfervable

in Hesiod ; and is fo much the lefs excuiable, as

his profefled intention was to deliver a true genealo-

gy of the gods.

Were there a religion (and we may fufpect Maho-
metanilm of this inconfiftence) which fometimes

painted the Deity in the moil fublime colours as the

Creatoi: of heaven and earth; fometimes degraded

him nearly to a level with human creatures in his

powers and faculties ; while at the fame time it a-

fcribed to him fuitable infirmities, paffions, and par-

tialities of the moral kind: That religion, after it

was extindl, would alfo be cited as an inftance of

thofe contradictions, w^hich arife from the grofs, vul-

gar, natural conceptions of mankind, oppofed to

their continual propenfity towards flattery and ex-

aggeration. Nothing indeed would prove more
fi:rongly the divine origin of any religion, than to

find (and happily this is the cafe with Chrillianity)

that it is free from a contradiction, fo incident to

human nature.

Sect. VH. Confirmation of this I)o6hrine,

It appears certain, that though the original no-

tion?
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tions of the vulgar reprefent the Divinity as a limi-

ted being, and confider him only as the particular

caufe of health or licknefs, plenty or want, profpe-

rity or adverfity
;
yet when more magnificent ideas

are urged upon them, they efteem it dangerous to

refufe their aflent. Will you fay that your deity is

finite and bounded in his perfedlions ; may be over-

come by a greater force; is fubjedl to human paf-

lions, pains, and infirmities ; has a beginning, and
may have an end ? This they dare not affirm ; but

thinking it fafeft to comply with the higher encomi-

ums, they endeavour, by an affected ravifhment and
devotion, to ingratiate themfelves with him. As a

confirmation of this, we may obferve, that the af-

fent of the vulgar is, in this cafe, merely verbal, and
that they are incapable of conceiving thofe fublime

qualities which they feemingly attribute to the Dei-

ty. Their real idea of him, notwithftanding their

pompous language, is ftill as poor and frivolous as

ever.

That original intelligence, fays the Magian s,

who is the firll principle of all things, difcovers him-
felf immediately to the mind and underftanding a-

lone ; but has placed the fun as his image in the vi-

fible univerfe ; and when that bright luminary dif-

fufes its beams over the earth and the firmament, it

is a faint copy of the glory which refides in the

higher heavens. If you would efcape the difplea-

fure of this Divine being, you muft be careful never
to fet your bare foot upon the ground, nor fpit into

a fire, nor throw any water upon it, even though it

were confuming a whole city =*. Who can exprefs

the perfedlions of the Almighty? fay the Mahome-
tans. Even the noblell of his works, if compared
to him, are but dufl and rubbifli. How much more
mufl human conception fall fhort of his infinite per-

fedlions ? His fmile and favour render men for ever

happy ; and to obtain it for your children, the befl

B b 4 « method
Hyde de Relig. vctcrum Persaru»t.
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>iiethod is to cut off from them, while infants, 4
little bit of fkin, about half the breadth of a far-

thing. Take two bits of cloth*, fay the Romau
Catholics, about an inch or an inch and a half

fquare ;
join them by the corners with two firings

or pieces of tape about fixteen inches long ; throw
this over your head, and make one of the bits of
cloth lie upon your breaft, and the other upon your
back, keeping them next your Ikin : there is not a
better fecret for recommending yourfelf to that infi-

nite Being, who exifts from eternity to eternity.

The Getes, commonly called immortal, from
their fleady belief of the foul's immortality, were
genuine theifts and unitarians. They affirmed Za-
MOLXis, their deity, to be the only true god ; and
aflerted the w^orfliip of all other nations to be ad-

drelTed to mere fidions and chimeras. But were
their religious principles any more refined on ac-

count of thefe magnificent pretenfions ? Every fifth

year they facrificed a human vidtim, whom they

lent as a meffenger to their deity, in order to inform

him of their wants and neceffities. And when it

thundered, they were fo provoked, that in order to

return the defiance, they let fly arrows at him, and
declined not the combat as unequal. Such at lead

is the account which Herodotus gives of the the,-

ifm of the immortal Getes f

,

'

pE ct. Vni, Flux and Reflux ofPolytheifm and Theifm.

It is remarkable, that the principles of religion

have a kind of flux and reflux in the human mind,

and that men have a natural tendency to rife from

idolatry to theifm, and to fink again from theifm in-

to idolatry. The vulgar, that is, indeed, all man-
kind, a few excepted, being ignorant and uninftruc-

t:ed, never elevate their contemplation to the hea-

vensj

* Called the Scapulair?. f Lib. iv.
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vens, or penetrate by their difquifitions into the fe-

.cret llrudure of vegetable or animal bodies ;. fo far

as to difcover a fupreme mind or original providence,

:ivhich bellowed order on every part of nature. They
jconlider thefe admirable works in a more confined

and felfilh view ; and finding their own happinefs

and mifery to depend on the fecret influence and un-

forefeen concurrence of external objeds, they re-

gard, with perpetual attention, the unknown caufes

which govern all thefe natural events, and dillribute

pleafure and pain, good and ill, by their powerful,

but iilent, operation. The unknown caufes are ftill

appealed to on every emergence ; and in this- gene-

ral appearance or confufed image, are the perpetual

objecls of human hopes and fears, wifhes and appre-

henflons. By degrees, the active imagination of

men, uneafy in this abflradl conception of objedls,

about which it is inceffantly employed, begins to

render them more particular, and to clothe them in

fhapes more fuitable to its natural comprehenlion. It

reprefents them to be fenlible, intelligent beings,

like mankind ; adtuated by love and hatred, and
flexible by gifts and entreaties, by prayers and facri-

fices. Hence the origin of religion ; and henee the

origin of idolatry or polytheifm.

But the fame anxious concern for happinefs, which
begets the idea of thefe inviflble, intelligent powers,

allows not mankind to remain long in the firfl: Ample
conception of them ; as powerful, but limited, be-

ings ; mafiers of human fate, but flaves to deftiny

and the courfe of nature. Mens exaggerated prai-

fes and compliments fl:ill fwell their idea upon them

;

and elevating their deities to the utmoft bounds of
perfedion, at lafl: beget the attributes of unity and
infinity, fimplicity and fpirituality. Such refined

ideas, being fomewhat difproportioned to vulgar

comprehenfion, remain not long in their original

purity; but require to be fupported by the notion of

inferior mediators or fubordinate agents, which in-

2 terpofe
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terpofe between mankind and their fupreme deity.

Thefe demigods or middle beings, partaking more
of human nature, and being more familiar to us,

become the chief objeds of devotion, and gradually

recal that idolatry, which had been formerly banifh-

ed by the ardent prayers and panegyrics of timorous

and indigent mortals. But as thefe idolatrous re-

ligions fall every day into groifer and more vulgar

conceptions, they at lafl deftroy themfelves, and, by
^
the vile reprefentations which they form of their dei-

ties, make the tide turn again towards theifm. Eut
fo great is the propeniity, in this alternate revolution

of human fentiments, to return back to idolatry, that

the utmoit precaution is not able effedually to pre-

vent it. And of this, fome atheilts, particularly the

Jews and Mehometans, have been fenlible; as ap-

pears by their banifhing all the arts of flatuary and
painting, and not allowing the reprefentations, even

of human figures, to be taken by marble or colours

;

left the common infirmity of mankind fhould thence

produce idolatry. The feeble apprehenfions of men
cannot be fatisfied with conceiving their deity as a

pure fpirit and perfed intelligence ; and yet their

natural terrors keep them from imputing to him the

leaft fhadow of limitation and imperfedion. They
fiudluate between thefe oppofite fentiments. The
fame infirmity ftill drags them downwards, from an

omnipotent and fpiritual deity, to a limited and cor-

poreal one, and from a corporeal and limited deity

to a ftatue or vifible reprefentation. The fam^e en-

deavour at elevation ftill pufhes them upw^ards, from

the ftatue or material image to the invifible powder

;

and from the invifible power to an infinitely perfect

deity, the Creator and Sovereign of the univerfe.

Sect. IX. Comparifon of thefe Religions, witb regard

to Perfecution and Toleration,

Polytheism or idolatrous worftiip, being founded

2 entirely
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jsntlrely in vulgar traditions, is liable to this great

inconvenience, that any practice or opinion, howe-

ver barbarous or corrupted, may be authorifed by
it ; and full fcope is given for knavery to impofe on
credulity, till morals and humanity be expelled the

religious fyftems of mankind. At the fame time, i-

dolatry is attended with this evident advantage, that,

by limiting the pov/ers and functions of its deities,

it naturally admits the gods of other fedts and na-

tions to a fhare of divinity, and renders all the va-

rious deities, as well as rites, ceremonies, or tradi-

tions, compatible with each other ^, ' Theifm is op-

polite both in its advantages and difadvantages. As
that fyitem fuppofes one fole deity, the perfection of

reafon and goodnefs, it ihould, if jultly profecuted,

banilh every thing frivolous, unreafonable, or inhu-

man, from religious worfhip, and fet before men the

mofl: illuitrious example, as well as the moil com-
manding motives, of juftice and benevolence. Thefe
jnighty a4vantages are not indeed over-balanced (for

that is not poilible), but fomewhat diminiflied, by
inconveniences, which arife from the vices and pre-

judices of mankind. While one fole objedl: of devo-

tion is acknowledged, the worlhip of other deities

is regarded as abfurd and impious. Nay, this unity

of object feems naturally to require the unity of faith

and ceremonies, and furnifhes defigning men with a

pretence for reprefenting their adverfaries as profane,

and the objed:s of divine as well as human ven-
geance. For as each fedt is politive that its own
faith and w^orlhip are entirely acceptable to the Dei-

ty, and as no one can conceive that the fame being

Ihould be pleafed w^ith different and oppolite rites

and principles ; the feveral feds fall naturally into

animofity, and mutually difcharge on each other

that facred zeal and rancour, the moil furious and
implacable of all human paflions.

The tolerating fpirit of idolaters, both in ancient

and

Sec NOTE [AAAJ.
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and modern times, is very obvious to any one, who
is the leafl converfant in the writings of hiftorians or

travellers, When the oracle of Delphi was afked,

what rites or w^orlliip was moil acceptable to the

gods? Thofe which are legally eftablifhed in each

city, replied the oracle*. Even priefts, in thofe

ages, could, it feems, allow falvation to thofe of a

different comrrunion. The Romans commonly
adopted the gods of the conquered people; and ne-

ver difputed the attributes of thofe local and national

deities, in whofe territories they reiided. The reli-

gious wars and perfecutions of the Egyptian idola-

ters are indeed an exception to this rule ; but are ac-

counted for by ancient authors from reafons lin-

gular and remarkable. Different fpecies of animals

w^ere the deities of the different feds among the E-
GYPTiANs; and the deities being in continual war,

engaged their votaries in the fame contention. The
worfhippers of dogs could not long remain in peace

with the adorers of cats or wolves f. But where that

reafon took not place, the Egyptian fuperftition was
not fo incompatible as is commonly imagined; lince

we learn from Herodotus J, that-very large contri-

butions were given by Amasis towards rebuilding the

temple of Delphi.
Ihe intolerance of almoft all religions, which

have maintained the unity of God, is as remarkable

as the contrary principle of polytheifts. The impla-

cable narrow fpirit of the Jews is well known. Ma-
HOMETANisM fct out with ftill morc bloody princi-

ples; and even to this day, deals out damnation,

though not fire and faggot, to all other feds. And
if, among Christians, the English and Dutch
have embraced the principles of toleration, this fingu-

larity has proceeded from the fteady refolution of the

civil magiftrate, in oppolition to the continued efforts

of priefts and bigots.

The

* Xenoph. Meraor. lib. u.

t Plutarch, de Ifid. & Ofiride. J Lib. ii. fub fine.
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The difciples of Zoroaster fhut the doors of*

heaven againft all but the Magians*. Nothing
could more obflru6l the progrefs of the Persian con-

quefts, than the furious zeal of that nation againil

the temples and images of the Greeks. And after

the overthrow of that empire we find Alexander,
as a polytheift, immediately re-eflabling the worfhip

of the Babylonians, which their former princes, as

monotheills, had carefully abolilliedf. Even the

blind and devoted attachment of that conqueror to

the Greek fuperllition hindered not, but he himfelf

facrificed according to the Babylonish rites and

ceremonies J.

So fociable is polytheifm, that the utmoft fierce-

nefs and antipathy, which it meets with in an op-

poiite religion, is fcarcely able to difguft it, and keep

it at a diflance. Augustus praifed extremely the re-

ferve of his grandfon, Caius CiESAR, when this lat-

ter prince, palling by Jerusalem, deigned not to

facrifice according to the Jewish law. But for what
realbn did Augustus fo much approve of this con-

dudl ? Only becaufe that religion was by the Pagans
efteemed ignoble and barbarous ^.

I may venture to affirm, that few corruptions of

idolatry and polytheifm are more pernicious to focie-

ty than this corruption of theifm||, when carried to

the utmoft height. The human facrifices of the

Carthaginians, Mexicans, and many barbarous

nations J, fcarcely exceed the inquiiition and perfe-

dutions ,of Rome and Madrid. For beiides, that

the efFuiion of blood may not be fo great in the for-

mer cafe as in the latter ; befides this, I fay, the hu-
man vidims, being chofen by lot, or by fome ex-

terior figns, afFedl not, in fo conliderable a degree,

the reft of the. fociety. Whereas virtue, knowledge,

love

* Hyde de Relig. vet. Perfarum.

f Arrian. de exped. lib. iii. Id. lib. vli. J Id. ibid.

§ Sueton. in vita Aug. c. 93. Ij
Corruptio optimi pejfitna*

X See NOTE [BBBJ.
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love of liberty, are the qualities which call dowii
the fatal vengeance of inquilitors ; and when expelled,

leave thefociety in themofl fhameful ignorance, cor-

ruption, and bondage. The illegal murder of one
man by a tyrant is more pernicious than the deatli oi

athoufand by pellilence, famine, or any undiflinguiHi-

ing calamity.

In the temple of Diana at /ricia near Rome,
v/ho ever murdered the prefent pried, was legally

intitled to be inftalled his fucceiror"^. Avery lingu-

lar inftitution! For, however barbarous and bloody the
common fuperftitions often are to the laity, they

ufually turn to the advantage of the holy order.

\
Sect. X JVitb regard to Courage or Ahafement.

From the comparifoh of theifm and idolatry, wef

may form fome other obfervations, which will alfo

conform the vulgar obfervation, that the corruption

of the bell things gives rife to the worft.

Where the deity is reprefented as infinitely fuperior

to mankind, this belief, though altogether juft, \s

apt, when joined with fuperilitious terrors, to fink

the human mind into the loweft fiibmillion and ahafe-

ment, and to reprefent the monkilli virtues of morti-

fication, penance, humility, and paflive fufiering^

as the only qualities which are acceptable to him.

But where the gods are conceived to be only a little

fuperior to mankind, and to have been, many of

them, advanced from that inferior rank, we are more
at our eafe in our addrelTes to them, and may even^

without profanenefs, afpire fometimes to a rivalfhip

and emulation of them. Hence aclivity, fpirit, cou-

rage, magnanimity, love of liberty, and all the virtues

which aggrandize a people.

The heroes in paganifm correfpond exactly to the

faints in popery and holy devifes in Mahometanism.-
The

* Straba, lib. v. S acton, in vita Cal,
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Theplaceof HerGULES, Theseus, Hector, Romu-
lus, is now fupplied by Dominic, Francis, An*
THONY, and Benedict. Inllead ofthe deftrodlion of
monflers, the fubduing of tyrants, the defence of our

native country; whippings and fallings, cowardice and
humility, abje6lfubmiiIion, and flavifh obedience, are

become the means of obtaining celeftial honours a-

niong mankind.
One great incitement to the pious Alexander in

his warlike expeditions was his rivalfhip of Hercules
and Bacchus, whom he juftly pretended to have ex-
celled *. Brasidas, that generous and noble Spar-
tan, after falling in battle, had heroic honours paid
him by the inhabitants of Amphipolis, whofe de-

fence he had embraced
f.

And in general, all foun-

ders of Itates and colonies among the Greeks were
raifed to this inferior rank of divinity, by thofe who
reaped the benefit of their labours.

This gave rife to the obfervation of MachiavelJ,
that the doctrines of the Christian religion, mean-
ing the catholic (for he knew no other), which re-

commend only pafRve courage and fuffering, had
fubdued the fpirit of mankind, and had fitted them
for ilavery and fubjedion. An obfervation which
would certainly be juft, were there not many other

circumflances inhuman fociety which control the ge-
nius and character of a religion.

Brasidas feized a moufe, and being bit by it, let

it go. nere is nothingfo contemptible, faid he, but

what may befafe, if it has but courage to defend it-

felf%, Bellermine patiently and humbly allowed
the fleas and other odious vermin to prey upon him.
Wejhallhave heaven, faid he, to reward usfor our

fufferings: But thefe poor creatures have nothing but

the enjoyment of the prefent life ||. Such difference is

there between the maxims of a Greek hero and a
Catholic faint.

Sect.
* Arrian palTim. f Thucyd. lib- v. % DIfcorfi, lib. vl.

1^ Plut. Apopth.
II
Bayle, Article Bellarmine,
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Sect. XI. With legard to Reafon or Ahfurdity.

Here is another obfervation to the fame purpofe,

and new proof that the corruption of the belt things

begets the word. If we examine, without preju-

dice, the ancient heathen mythology, as contained

in the poets, we fnall not difcover in it any fuch

monftrous abfurdity as we may at firft be apt to ap-

prehend. Where is the difficulty in conceiving, that

the fame powers or principles, whatever they were>

which formed this viiible world, men and animals,

produced alfo a fpecies of intelligent creatures, of

more refined fubflance and greater authority than the

reft? That thefe creatures may be capricious, re*-

vengeful, paffionate, voluptuous, is ealily conceived

;

nor is any circumftance more apt, among ourfelves,

to engender fuch vices, than the licence of abfolute

authority* And in fhort, the whole mythological

fyftem is fo natural, that, in the vaft variety of pla-

nets and worlds, contained in this univerfe, it feems

more than probable, that, fomewhere or other, it is

really carried into execution.

The chief objection to it with regard to this pla-

net, is, that it is not afcertained by any juft reafon

or authority. The ancient tradition, infifted on by
heathen priefts and theClogers, is but a weak foun-

dation; and tranfmitted alfo fuch a number of cori-

tradidory reports, fupported, all of them, by equal

authority, that it became abfolutely impoffible to fix

a preference amongll them. A few volumes, there-

fore, muft contain all the polemical writings of pa-

gan priefts: And their whole theology mull coniift

more of traditional ftories and fuperftitious • prac-

tices, than of philofophical argument and contro-

verfy.

But where theifm forms the fundamental principle

of any popular religion, that tenet is fo conformable

to
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to fbiind reafon, that philofophy is apt to incorporate

itfelf with iiich a fyftem of theology. And if the

other dogmas of that fyftem be contained in a facred

book, fuch as the Alcoran, or be determined by any
vilible authority, like that of the Roman pontiff^

fpeculative reafoners naturally carry on their aflent,

and embrace a theory, which has been inflilled into

them by their earlift education, and which alfo pof-

fefles fome degree of conlillence and uniformity.

But as thefe appearances are furCj all of them, to

prove deceitful, philofophy will foon find herfelf very

unequally yoked with her new alTociate 5 and inftead

of regulating each principle as they advance together,

fhe is at every turn perverted to ferve the purpofes of

fuperllition. For belides the unavoidable incoheren-

cies, which mull be reconciled and adjufled, one may
fafely affirm, that all popular theology, efpecially

the fcholaftic, has a .kind of appetite for abfurdity

and contradi(5lion* If that theology went not beyond
reafon and common fenfe, her dodrines would ap-

pear too eafy and familiar * Amazement muft of ne-
ceffity be raifed : Myitefy affected : Darknefs and ob-

fcurity fought after : And a foundation of merit af-

forded to the devout votaries, who delire an opportu-

nity of fubduing their rebellious reafon, by th^ belief

of the moil unintelligible fophifms*

Eccleliallical hiilory fufficiently cohfirms thefe re-

fiedlions. When a controverfy is iiarted, fome peo-
ple always pretend with certainty to foretel the ifTue.

Which-ever opinion, fay they, is moft contrary to plain
fenfe, is fure to prevail ; even where the general in-

terefl ofthe fyflem requires not that decilion. Though
the reproach of herefy may, for fome time, be
bandied about among the difputants^ it always
refls at lail on the iide of reafon. Anyone, it is pre-

tended, that has but learning enough of this kind to

know the definition of Arian, Pelagian, Era-
STiAN, Socinian, Sabellian, Eutychian, Nes-
TORiAN, Monothelite, &c. not to mention, Pro-
VOL. II, C C T£STANTj,
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TESTANT, whofs fate is yet uncertain, will be con-

vinced of the truth of this obfervation. It is thus a

fyftem becomes more abfurd in the end, merely from
its being reafonable and philofophical in the begin-

ning.

To oppofe the torrent of fcholaflic religion by fuch

feeble maxims as thefe, that it is impojfihlefor thefame
thing to he and not to he, that the whole is greater

than a part, that two and three make five\ is pre-

tending to ftop the ocean with a bull-rufh. Will you
fet up profane reafon again ft facred myftery? No
punilhment is great enough for your impiety. And
the fame fires which were kindled for heretics, will

ferve alfo for the deftrudion of philofophers.

Sect. XII. With regard to Doubt or Convidlion,

We meet every day with people fo fceptical with

regard to hiftory, that they aflert it impoilible for any
nation ever to believe fuch abfurd principles as thofe

of Greek and Egyptian paganifm; and at the fame
time fo dogmatical with regard to religion, that they

think the fame abfurd ities are to be found in no
other communion. Cambyses entertained like pre-

judices; and very impiouily ridiculed, and even
wounded, 2^ pis, the great god of the Egyptians,
who appeared to his profane fenfes nothing but a large

fpotted bull. But Herodotus judiciouily afcribes

this fally of paffion to a real madnefs or diforder of

the brain : Othervvife, fays the hiftorian, he never

would have openly affronted any eftablifhed worfhip.

For on that head, continues he, every nation are bell

fatisfied v/ith their own, and think they have the ad-

vantage over every other nation.

It muft be allowed, that the Roman Catholics
are a very learned feci \ and that no one communion,
but that of the church of England, can difpute

their being the moft learned of all the Chriftian

churches:
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-hurches: Yet Averoes, the famous Arabian, who,
no doubt, had heard of the Egyptian fuperllitions,

declares, that^ of all religions, the mofl abfurd and
nonfenfical is that, whofe votaries eat, after having
created, their deity.

I believe, indeed, that there is no tenet in all pa-

ganifm, which would give fo fair a fcope to ridicule

as this of the real prefence : For it is fo abfurd, that

it eludes the force of all argument. There are even

fome pleafant ftories of that kind, which, though
fomewhat profane, are commonly told by the Catho-

lics themfelves. One day a prieft, it is faid, gave
inadvertently, inftead of the facrament, a counter,

which had by accident fallen among the holy wafers.

The conimunicant waited patiently for fome time,

expedling it would dilTolve on his tongue : But find-

ing that it ftill remained entire, he took it off. /
wijby cried he to the prieft, you have not committed

fome mijlake: I wijh you have not given me God the

Father: He isJo hard and tough there is nofwallowing
him,

A famous general, at that time in the Muscovite
fervice, having come to Paris for the recovery of

his wounds, brought along with him a young Turk,
whom he had taken prifoner. Some of the dodors
of the SoRBONNE (who are altogether as politive as

the dervifes of Constant i nople) thinking it a pity

that the poor Turk fhould be damned for want of

inftrudion, folicited Mustapha very hard to turn

Chriftian, and promifed him, for his encouragement,

plenty of good wine in this world, and paradife in

the next. Thefe allurements were too powerful to

be refifted ; and therefore, having been well inftruc-

ted and catechized, he at laft agreed to receive the

facraments of baptifm and the Lord's fupper. The
prieft, however, to make every thing fure and folid,

ftill continued his inftru^lions : and began the next

day with the ufual queftion, How many Gods are

there? None at allj replies Benedict j for that was
C c 2 bis
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his new name. How! None at all! cries the prieft*

To he fure, faid the honeft profelyte. Ton have told

me all along that there is but one God: And yejierday

1 eat him.
^

Such are the doclrines of our brethern the Catho-
lics. But to thefe doclrines we are. fo aopuftomed,

that we never wonder at them : Though in a future

age, it will probably become difficult to perfuade fome
nations, that any human, two-legged creature could

ever embrace fuch principles. And it is a thoufand

to one, but thefe nations themfelves fhall have fome-

thing full as abfurd in their own creed, to which
they will give a moll implicit and moll religious af-

fent.

I lodged once at Paris in the fame hotel with an
ambalfador from Tunis, who, having pafled fome
years at London, was returning home that way.

One day I obferved his Moorish excellency diverting

himfeif under the porch, with furveying the fplendid

equipages that drove along; when there chanced to

pafs that way fome Capiicin friars, who had never

fccn a Turk ; as he, on his part, though accuflomed

to the European drelTes, had never feen the grotefque

figure of a Capucin: And there is no expreffing the

mutual admiration with which they infpired each

other. Had the chaplain of the embalTy entered in-

to a difpute with thefe Franciscans, their recipro-

cal lurprize had been of the fame nature. Thus all

mankind Hand llaring at one another ; and there is

no beating it into their heads, that the turban of the

African is not jufl as good or as bad a fafhion as the

cowl of the European. He is a very honejl man,

faid the prince of Sallee, fpeaking of de Ruyter,
It is a pity he were a Chrijlian,

How can you worfliip leeks and onions? we fliall

fuppofe a Sorbonnist to fay to a priell of Sais. If

we worfhip them, replies the latter ; at leaft, w^e do
not, at the fame time, eat them. But what ftrange

objects of adoration are cats and monkies? fays the

learned
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karned doctor. They are at leall as good as the re-

lics or rotten bones of martyrs, anfwers his no lefs

learned antagonift. Are you not mad, inlifts the

Catholic, to cut one another's throat about the pre-

ference of a cabbage or a cucumber? Yes, fays the

pagan; I allow it, if you will confefs, that thofeare

flill madder, who fight about the preference among
volumes of fophiftry, ten thoufand of which are not

equal in value to one cabbage or cucumber^.
Every by-flander will ealily judge (but unfortu-

nately the by-ftanders are few), that, if nothing were
requiiite to eftablifh any popular fyftem, but expoling

the abfurdities of other fyftems, every votary of

every fuperilition could give a fufficient reafon for

his blind and bigoted attachment to the principles

in which he has been educated. But without fo ex-

tenfive a knowledge, on -which to ground this aflu-

rance (and perhaps, better w^ithout it), there is not

wanting a fufficient ftock of religious zeal and faith

among mankind. Diodorus SicuLUsf gives a re-

markable inftance to this purpofe, of which hq was
himfelf an eye-witnefs. While Egypt lay under the

greateil terror of the Roman name, a legionary fol-

dier having inadvertently been guilty of the facri-

legious impiety of killing a cat, the whole people

rofe upon him with the utmoft fury ; and all the ef-

forts of the prince were not able to fave him. The
fenate and people of Rome, I am perfuaded, would
not, then, have been fo delicate with regard to their

national deities. They very frankly, a little after

that time, voted Augustus a place in the celellial

manlions ; and would have dethroned every god in

heaven for his fake, had he feemed to delire it.

Frefens divus bahibtur Augustus, fays Horace.
That is a very important point : And in other nation*^

C c 3 and

See NOTE [CCC].

\ Lib. I.
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and other ages, the fame circumilance has not been
deemed altogether indifferent*.

Notwithftanding the fandity of our holy religion,

fays TuLiyf, no crime is more common with us

than facrilege : But was it ever heard of, that an
Egyptian violated the temple of a cat, an ibis, or a

crocodile ? There is no torture an Egyptian would
not undergo, fays the fame author in another place

J

rather than injure an ibis, an afpic, a cat, a dog, or

a crocodile. Thus it is ftridly true what Dryden
obferves,

« Of whatfoe'er defcent their godhead be,

*$ Stock, (tone, or other homely pedigree,

" In his defence his fervants are as bold,

«' As if he had been born of beaten gold."

AcSilLOM AND ACHITOPHEL-
Nay, the bafer the materials are of which the divi-

nity is compofed, the greater devotion is he likely to

excite in the breafts of his deluded votaries. They
exult in their fhame, and make a merit with their

deity in braving for his fake all the ridicule and
contumely of his enemies. Ten thoufand Crufaders

inlift thcmfelves under the holy banners; and even

openly triumph in thofe parts of their religion which
their adverfaries regard as the mofl reproachful.

There occurs, I own, a difficulty in the Egyptian
fyftem of theology ; as indeed, few fyftems of that

kind are entirely free from difficulties. It is evident,

from their method of propagation, that a couple of

cats, in fifty years, would flock a whole kingdom

;

and if that religious veneration were flill paid them,

it would, in twenty more, not only be eafier in

Egypt to find a god than a man, whicH Petronius
fays was the cafe in fome parts of Italy; but the

gods
* When Louis the XlVth took on himfclf the proteftion cf the

Jefuits' College of Clermont, the fociety ordered the king's arms to

be put up over the gate, and took dov/n the crofs, in order to make
way for it: Which gave occafion to the following epigram:

Sut'tulit hinc Chrifti, pofuitque infignia Regis:

Impia gens, alium nefcit habere Deurii.

I Ce nat. Deer, hi. J Tufc. Queil. lib. v.
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gods mud at lafl entirely flarve the men, and leave

themfelves neither priefts nor votaries remaining. It

:s probable, therefore, that this wife nation, the moil

celebrated in antiquity for prudence and found poli-

cy, forefeeing fuch dangerous confequences, referved

all their worfhip for the full-grown divinities, and
ufed the freedom to drovv^n the holy fpan or little

fucking gods, without any fcruple or remorfe. And
thus the pradlice of warping the tenets of religion,

in order to ferve temporal interefls, is not, by any"

means, to be regarded as an invention of thefe later

ages.

The learned, philofophical Varro, difcourling of

religion, pretends not to deliver any thing beyond
probabilities and appearances: Such was his good
fenfe and moderation ! But the paflionate, the zea-

lous AuGUSTiN, infults the noble Roman on his

fcepticifm and referve, and profefTes the moil tho-

rough belief and alTurance*. A heathen poet, how-
ever, contemporary with the faint, abfurdly efleems

the religious fyftem of the latter fo falfe, that even

the credulity of children, he fays, could not engage
*hem to believe it f

.

Is it (Irange, when miilakes are fo common, to

find every one politive and dogmatical ?" And that

the zeal often rifes in proportion to the error? Mo-
'verunt, fays Spartian, 'Kff ea tempeflate, Judct'i heU

liim qiiod^ vetahantur mutilare genitalia J.

If ever there was a nation or a tirae in which the

public religion loft all authority over mankind, we
might expedl that infidelity in Rome, during the

Ciceronian age, w^ould openly have ereded its throne,

and that Cicero himfelf, in every fpeech and adion,

v/ould have been its moil declared abettor. But it

'\ppears, that, whatever fceptical liberties that great

lun might take, in his writings or in philofophical

C c 4 con-

* Dc civitate Dei, 1. iit. c. i 7.

f Claudii Rutilii Nunvtiani iter, lib. i. 1. 386.

t In vita Adrianl.
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Gonverfation ; he yet avoided, in the common con-
dud of life, the imputation of deifm and profanenefs.

Kven in his own family, and to his wife Terentia,
whom he highly trufled, he was willing to appear a

devout religionill; and there remains a letter, ad-

drefied to her, in which he ferioully defires her to

offer facrifice to Apollo and ^sculapius, in gra-

titude fpr the recovery of his health*.

Pompey's devotion was much more fincere: In
all hi§ condii(fl, during the civil wars, he paid a

great regard to auguries, dreams, and propheficsf.

Augustus was tainted with fuperltition of every
kind. As it is reported of Milton, that his poeti-

cal genius never flowed with eafe and abundance in

the fpring; fo Augustus obferved, that his own
genius for dreaming never was fo perfed during
that feafon, nor was fo much to be relied on, as du-
ring the reil of the year. That great and able empe-
ror was alfo extremely uncafy, when he happened
to change his fhoes, and put the right foot flioe on
the left foot J. Jn Ihort, it cannot be doubted, but
the votaries of the eflablifhed fuperftition of antiqui-

ty were as numerous in every llate, as thofe of the

modern religion are at prefent. Its influence was as

Univerfal, though it was not fo great. As many
people gave their aifent to it; though that afi^ent

was not feemingly fo ftrong, precife, and affirmative-

We may obferve that, notwithftanding the dog-

matical, imperious llyle of all fuperllition, the con-

yidion of the religionifls, in all ages, is more affec-

ted than real, and fcarcely ever approaches, in any

degree, to that folic! belief and perfualion, which
governs us in the common affairs of life. Men dare

not avow, even to their own hearts, the doubts

which they entertain on fuch fubjeds : They make
a merit of implicit faith ; and difguife to themfelves

their real infidelity, by the flrongeft afleverations

and

f Lib. xiv. fpift. 7. t Cicero dc Bivin. lib. ii. c. 24.

1 Sueton. Aug. cap, 90, 9T, 92. Plin. lib. ii. cap. 7.
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and mofl politive bigotry. But nature is too hard
for all their endeavours, and fufi'ers not the obfcure,

glimmering light, afforded in thoic lliadowy regions,

to equal the ftrong impreffions made by common
lenfe and by experience. The ufual courfe of mens
condud belies their words, and iliows, that their af-

fent in thefe matters is fome unaccountable operation

of the mind between difbelief and convidlion, but
approaching much nearer to the former than to the

latter.

Since, therefore, the mind of man appears of fo

loofe and unfteady a texture, that, even at prefent,

when fo many perfons find an interefl in continually

employing on it the chiffel and the hammer, yet are

they not able to engrave theological tenets with any
lafting imprefTion ; how much more mull this have
been the cafe in ancient times, when the retainers to

the holy fundion were fo much fewer in compari-
fon ? No wonder that the appearances were then
very inconfiftent, and that men, on fome occalions,

might feem determined infidels, and enemies to the

eftablifhed religion, without being fo in reality ; or,

at lead, without knowing their own mind in that

particular.

Another caufe which rendered the ancient religi-

ons more lo©fe than the modern, is, that the former
were traditional and the l^tttr ^rc fcriptural ; and the
tradition in the former was complex, contradido-
ry, and, on many occaiions, doubtful; fo that it

could not poilibly be reduced to any ftandard and
canon, or afford any determinate articles of faith.

The ftories of the gods were numberlefs like the po-
pifli legends ; and though every one, almoft, belie-

ved a part of thefe ilories, yet no one could believe

or know the whole ; while, at the fame time, all

mull have acknowledged, that no one part flood on
a better foundation than the reft. The traditions of
different cities and nations were alfo, on many oc-

caligns, diredlly oppolite ; and no reafon could be

I aliigned
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affigned for preferring one to the other. And as

there was an infinite number of flories, with regard
to which tradition was nowife pofitive, the gradation

\V2LS infenfible, from the moft fundamental articles

of faith to thofe loofe and precarious fidions. The
pagan religion, therefore, feemed to vanifh like a

cloud, whenever one approached to it, and exami-
ned it piecemeal. It could never be afcertained by
any fixed dogmas and principles. And though this

did not convert the generality of mankind from fo

abfurd a faith ; for when will the people be reafon-

able ? yet it made them faulter and helitate more in

maintaining their principles, and was even apt to

produce in certain difpolitions of mind, fome prac-

tices and opinions, which had the appearance of de-

termined infidelity.

To which we may add, that the fables of the pa-

gan religion were, of themfelves, light, eafy, and
familiar ; without devils, or feas of brimftone, or

any objed that could much terrify the imagination.

Who could forbear fmiling, when he thought of the

loves of Mars and Venus, or the amorous frolics of

Jupiter and Pan ? In this refped, it was a true

poetical religion, if it had not rather too much levi-

ty for the graver kinds of poetry. We find that it

has been adopted by modern bards ; nor have thefe

talked with greater freedom and irreverence of the

gods, whom they regarded as fictions, than the an-»

cients did of the real objeds of their devotion.

The inference is by no means juft, that, becaufe

a fyftem of religion has made no deep imprefiion on

the minds of a people, it mull therefore have been

pofitively rejecled by all men of common fenfe ; and

that oppofite principles, in fpite of the prejudices of

education, were generally ellabliflied by argument

and reafoning. I know not but a contrary inference

may be more probable. The lefs importunate and

afliiming any fpecies of fuperftition appears, the lefs

v/ill it provoke m.ens fpleen and indignation, or en^

gag(*
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gage them into inquiries concerning its foundatioq,

and origin. This in the mean time is obvious, that

the empire of all religious faith over the under-

ftanding is wavering and uncertain, fubjedt to every

variety of humour, and dependent on the prefent in^

cidents which ftrike the imagination. The differ-

ence is only in the degrees. An ancient will place

a ftroke of impiety and one of fuperftition alternate-

ly, throughout a whole difcourfe * : A modern often

thinks in the fame way, though he may be more
guarded in his expreflion.

Luc IAN tells us exprefslyf, that whoever belie-

ved not the mofl ridiculous fables of paganifm, was
deemed by the people profane and impious. To
what purpofe, indeed^ would that agreeable author

have employed the whole force of his wit and fatire

againft the national religion, had not that religion

been generally believed by his countrymen and con-

temporaries ?

Livy :|: acknowledges as frankly as any divine

would at prefent, the common incredulity of hia

age 3 but then he condemns it as feverely. And who
can imagine, that a national fuperitition, which
could delude fo ingenious a man, would not alfo im-

pofe on the generality of the people ?

The Stoics bellowed many magnificent and even

impious epithets on their fage ; that he alone was
rich, free, a king, and e^ual to the immortal gods.

They
* Witnefs this remarkable paflage ofTacitus : *< Praster multi-

•* pHces rerum humanarum cafus, cceIo terraque prodigia, et ful-

** minum monitus et futurorum praefagia, laeta, triftia, ambigua,
*' manifefta. Nee enim unquam atrocioribus populi Romani cladf-

** bus, magifque juftis judiciis approbatum eil, non elTe curx Diis
'* fecuritatem' noilram, effe ultionem." Hift. lib. i. Augustus's
quarrel with Neptune is an inftance of the fame kind. Had not

the emperor believed Neptune to be a real being, and to have do-

minion over the fea, where had been the foundation of his anger ?

And if he believed it, what madnefs to provoke ftill farther that

deity? The fame obfervation may be made upon Quintilian's
exclamation on account of the death of his children, hb. vi. Pracf.

f Philofeudes. J Lib. x. cap. 40.
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They forgot to add, that he was not fuperior in pru«
dence and underflanding to an old woman. For
furely nothing can be more pitiful than the fenti-

ments which that feci entertained with regard to re-

ligious matters ; while they ferioully agree with the

common augurs, that, when a raven croaks from the

left, it is a good omen ; but a bad one when a rook
makes a noife from the fame quarter. Pan^tius
was the only Stoic among the Greeks, who fo much
as doubted with regard to auguries and divinations*.

Marcus Antoninus f tells us, that he himfelf had
received many admonitions from the gods in his lleep.

It is true, Epictetus J forbids us to regard the lan-

guage of rooks and ravens ; but it is not that they
do not fpeak truth : it is only becaufe they can fore-

tel nothing but the breaking of our neck or the for-

feiture of our eflate ; which are circumftances, fays

he, that nowife concern us. Thus the Stoics join a

philofophical enthuliafm to a religious fuperflition.

The force of their mind, being all turned to the fide

of morals, unbent itfelf in that of religion ||-.

Plato § introduces Socrates affirming, that the

accufation of impiety raifed againil him was owing
entirely to his rejecfling fuch fables as thofe of Sa-

turn's caflrating his father Uranus, and Jupiter's

dethroning Saturn: yet in a fubfequent dialogue^f,

Socrates confelTes, that the doctrine of the mortali-

ty of the foul was the received opinion of the people.

Is there here any contradidlion ? Yes, furely : but

the contradiction is not in Plato ; it is in the people,

whofe religious principles in general are always com-
poied of the moil difcordant parts ; efpecially in an

age

r

Cicero de Divln. lib. i. cap. 3 et 7.

+ Lib. i. $ 17.
^ J Ench. { 17.

ji
The Stoics, I own, were not quite orthodox in the eftablifhed,

religion ; but one may fee, from thefe inftances, that they went a,

great way : and the people undoubtedly went every length.

§ Eutyphro. ^ Phxdo,
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age when fuperflition fate fo eafy and light upon
them §.

The fame Cicero, who aftedled, in his own fa-

mily, to appear a devout religionill, makes no fcruple,

in a public court of judicature, of treating the doc-

trine of a future (late as a ridiculous fable, to which
no body could give any attention *. Sallust f re-

prefents C^sar as fpeaking the fame language in the

open fenate J.

But that all thefe freedoms implied not a total and
univerfal infidelity and fcepticifm amongft the peo-

ple, is too apparent to be denied. Though fome
parts of the national religion hung loofe upon the

minds of men, other parts adhered more clofely to

them : and it was the chief bulinefs of the fceptical

philofophers to fliow, that there was no more foun-

dation for one than for the other. This is the arti-

fice of CoTTA in the dialogues concerning the nature

of the gods. He refutes the whole fyllem of mytho-
logy, by leading the orthodox, gradually, from the

more momentous llories which were believed, to the

more frivolous which every one ridiculed : from the

gods to the goddelTes ; from the goddeffes to the

nymphs ; from the nymphs to the fawns and fatyrs.

His mafler, Carneades, had employed the fame
method of reafoning

II

.

Upon the whole, the greatefl; and mofl obfervable

differences between a traditional, mythological reli-

gion,

§ See NOTE [DDD].
* Pro Cluentio, cap. 6i. f De bello Catilin.

X Cicero (Tufc. Quje(1.) lib. I. cap. 5, 6. and Seneca (Ep. 24.)
as alfo Juvenal (Satyr 2.) maintain, that there is no boy or old
woman fo ridiculous as to believe the poets in their accounts of a fu-

ture ftate. Why then does Lucretius fo highly exalt his mailer
for freeing us from thefe terrors ? Perhaps the generality of man-
kind were then in the difpofition of Cephalus in PLATa(de Rep.
lib. i.), who while he was young and healthful could ridicule thefe

llories ; but as foon as he became old and infirm, began to enter-

tain apprehenfions of their truth. This we may obferve not to be
unufual even at prefent.

jl
Sext. Empir. adverf. Mathem, lib. viii.
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gion, and ^ fyjlematical, fcholajlic one, are two : The
former is often more reasonable, as corififling only of

a multitude of ftories ; which, however groundlefs,

imply no exprefs abfutdity and demonftrative con-

tradiction ; and fits alfo fo eafy and light on mens
mind, that though il may be as univerfally received,

it happily makes no fuch deep impreffion on the af-

feclions and underftanding.

Sect. XIII. Impious conceptions of the divi?ie nature

in popular religions ofboth kinds

The primary religion of mankind arifes chiefly

from an anxious fear of future events ; and what i-

deas will naturally be entertained of invifible, un-

known powers, while men lie under difmal appre-

henfions of any kind, may eafily be conceived. E-
Tery image of vengeance, feverity, cruelty, and ma-
lice, muft occur, and mull augment the ghaftlinefs

and horror which opprefles the amazed religionift.

A panic" having once feized the mind, the active

fancy ftill farther multiplies the objects of terror

;

while that profound darkriefs, or, what is worfe,

that glimmering light with which we are environed,

reprefents the fpedres of divinity under the molt

dreadful appearances imaginable. And no idea of
perverfe wickednefs can be framed, which thofe ter-

rified devotees do not readily, without fcruple, ap-

ply to their deity*

This appears the natural ftate of religion, when
furveyed in one light. But if we confider, on the

other hand, that fpirit of praife and eulogy which
neceflarily has place in all religions, and which is

the confequence of thefe very terrors, we muft ex-

pert a quite contrary fyftem of theology to prevail.

Every virtue, every excellence, muft be afcribed to

the divinity, and no exaggeration will be deemed
fufficieat to reach thofe perfections with which he is

3 endowed.
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endowed. Whatever ftrains of panegyric can be in-

vented, are immediately embraced, without confult-

ing any arguments or phaenomena : It is efteemed a

fufficient confirmation of them, that they give us
* more magnificent ideas of the divine objeds of our

worfhip and adoration.

Here therefore is a kind of contradiction bettveen

the different principles of human nature which enter

into religion. Our natural terrors prefent the notion

of a deviliih and malicious deity : our propenfity to

adulation leads us to acknowledge an excellent and
divine. And the influence of thefe oppofite princi-

ples are various, according to the different fituation

of the human underftanding.

In very barbarous and ignorant nations, fuch as

the Africans and Indians, nay even the Japonese,
who can form no extenfive ideas of power and know-
ledge, worfhip may be paid to a being, whom they

confefs to be wicked and detellable ; though they

may be cautious, perhaps, of pronouncing this judg-

ment of him in public, or in his temple, where he
may be fuppofed to hear their reproaches.

Such rude, imperfedl ideas of the divinity, adhere

long to all idolaters ; and it may fafely be affirmed,

that the Greeks themfelves never got entirely rid of

them. It is remarked by Xen OPHON*, inpraifeof

Socrates, that this philofopher aflented not to the

vulgar opinion, which fuppofed the gods to know
fome things, and be ignorant of others : He main-
tained, that they knew every thing ; what was done,

faid, or even thought. But as this was a flrain of

philofophy f much above the conception of his

countrymen, we need not be fuprifed, if very frank*

ly, in their books and converfation, they blamed the

deities,

* Mem. lib. i.

f It was confidered among the ancients as a very extraordinary,

philofophical paradox, that the prefence of the gods was not confi-

ned to the htavens, but were extended every where ; as we leara

from Luc I AN. Hin?ifti7nusjive deje£lis* •
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deities, whom they worfhipped in their temples. It

is obfervable, that Herodotus in particular fcruples

not, in many paflages, to afcribe envy to the gods

;

a fentiment, of all others, the mod fuitable to a

mean and devilifh nature. The pagan hymns, how-
ever, fung in public worfhip, contained nothing but
epithets of praife ; ever while the adions afcribed to

the gods were the mod barbarous and detellable.

When TiMOTHEUs the poet recited a hymn to Dia-
na, in which he enumerated, with the greateft eu-

logies, all the adlions and attributes of that cruel, ca-

pricious goddefs : May your daughter^ faid one pre-

sent, become fuch as the deity whoin you celebrate^.

But as men farther exalt their idea of their divini-

ty, it is their notion of his power and knowledge
only, not of his goodnefs, which is improved. On
the contrary, in proportion to the fuppofed extent of

his fcience and authority, their terrors naturally aug-

ment ; while they believe, that no fecrecy can con-

ceal them from his fcrutiny, and that even the in-

moll recelfes of their breaft lie open before him.

They mufl then be careful not to form exprefsly any
fentiment of blame and difapprobation. AH mull be

applaufe, ravifliment, ecltafy. And while their

gloomy apprehenlions make them afcribe to him
meafures of condud, which, in human creatures,

would be highly blamed, they mufl Hill alFedl to

praiie and admire that condudl in the objecl of their

devotional addrelTes. Thus it may fafely be affirm-

ed, that popular religions are really, in the concep-

tion of their more vulgar votaries, a fpecies of demo-

nifm ; and the higher the deity is exalted in power

and knowledge, the lower of courfe is he deprelTed

in goodnefs and benevolence ; whatever epithets of

praife may be bellowed on him by his amazed ado-

rers. Among idolaters, the words may be falfe, and

belie the fecret opinion : but among more exalted

religionifls, the opinion itfelf contrads a kind of

falfe -

• Plutarch, de Supcrftit»
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falfehood, and belies the inward fentiment. The
heart fecretly detefls fuch meafures of cruel and im«
placable vengeance ; but the judgment dares not but
pronounce them perfedl and adorable. And the ad-

ditional mifery of this inward flruggle aggravates all

the other terrors, by which thefe unhappy vidims
to fuperilition are for ever haunted.

LuciAN * obferves that a young man, who reads

the hiilory of the gods in Homer or Hesiod, and
finds their fadions, wars, injullice, inceft, adulte-

ry, and other immoralities fo highly celebrated, is

much furprifed afterwards, when he ccmes into the

world, to obferve that punilhments are by law in-

flidled on the fame adlions, which he had been
taught to afcribe to fuperior beings. The contra^

didtion is ftill perhaps ftronger between the repre-

fentations given us by fome later religions and our
natural ideas of generoiity, lenity, impartiality, and
jullice ; and in proportion to the multiplied terrors

of thefe religions, the barbarous conceptions of the

divinity are multiplied upon us f . Nothing can pre-

ferve untainted the genuine principles of morals ill

our judgment of human condud, but the abfolute

neceflity of thefe principles to the exiftence of focie-

ty. If common conception can indulge princes in a

fyitem of ethics, fomewhat different from that which
Ihould regulate private perfons; how much more
thofe fuperior beings, whofe attributes, views, and
nature, are fo totally unknown to us ? Sunt fuperis

fiiajuraX, The gods have maxims ofjuftice pecu^
liar to themfelves.

Sect. XIV. Bad influence ofpopular religions on mo^
rality.

Here I cannot forbear obferving a faft, which
Vol. II. D d may

* Necyomantia. /

t See NOTE (EEE.)

% Ovio. Keram. Ub. ix. 50X,
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may be worth the attention of fuch as make humarl
nature the objed of their enquiry. It is certain that,

in every religion, however fublime the verbal defi-

nition which it gives of its divinity, many of the vo-

taries, perhaps the greateft number, will ftill feek

the divine favour, not by virtue and good morals^

ivhich alone can be acceptable to a perfect being,

but either by frivolous obfervances, by intemperate

zeal, by rapturous ecftafies, or by the belief of my-
rterious and abfurd opinions. The lead part of the

Sadder, as well as of the Pentateuch, confifts in pre-

cepts of morality ; and wc may alfo be alTured, that

that part was always the leail obferved and regard*

ed. When the old Romans were attacked with a
peftilencc, they never afcribed their fufferings to

their vices, or dreamed of repentance and amend-
ment. They never thought, that they were the ge-

neral robbers of the world, whofe ambition and ava-

rice made defolate the earth, and reduced opulent

nations to want and beggary. They only created a
dictator *, in order to drive a nail into a door ; and
by that means, they thought that they had fufficient-

ly appeafed their incenfed deity.

- In j^GiNA, one faction forming a confpiracy,

barbaroufly and treacheroufly allahinated feven hun-
dred of their fellow-citizens ; and carried their fury.

to far, that, one miferablc fugitive having fled to the

temple, they cut off his hands by which he clung ta

the gates ; and carrying him out of holy ground^

immediately murdered him. By this impiety, fays^

Herodotus f, (not by the other many cruel afiaf-

ainations), they offended the gods, and contraded an

inexpiable guilt.

Nay, if we fiiould fuppofe, what never happens,

that a popular religion were found, in which it was
exprefsly declared, that nothing but morality could

gain, the divine favour ; if an order of priefls were
in-

i Called DIdator clavis figradjc caufa, T, Livn, 1. ril. c. 3.

Lib. vf.
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inflituted to inculcate this opinion, in daily fermons,

and with all the arts of perfuafion ; yet fo inveterate

are the people's prejudices, that, for want of fome

other fuperftition, they would make the very attend-

ance on thefe fermons the efTentials of religion, ra-

ther than place them in virtue and good morals.

The fublime prologue of Zaleucus's * laws infpired

not the LocRiANS, fo far as we can learn, with any

founder notions of the meafures of acceptance witii

the deity, than were flimiliar to the other Greeks.
This obfervation, then, holds univerfally : but Hill

one may be at fome lofs to account for it. It is not

fufficient to obferve, that the people, every where,

degrade their deities into a limilitude with them-
felves, and conlider them merely as a fpecies of hu-

man creature^, fomewhat more potent and intelli-

gent. This will not remove the difficulty. For
there is no man fo llupid, as that, judging by his

natural reafon, he would not ^fteem virtue ajid ho-

liefly the moll valuable qualities which any perfon

could polTefs. Why not afcrib^ the {lime fentiment

to his deity ? Why not make all religion, or the

chief part of it, to conlill in thsfe attainments ?

Nor is it fatisfadory to fay, that the pradice of

morality is more difficult than that of fuperftition

;

and is therefore rejected. For, not to mention the

cxceffive penances of the Brachmans and Talapoiiis ;

it is certain, that the Rbainadan of the Tu7.ks, du-
ring v/hich the poor wretches, for many days, often

in the hotteft months of the year, and in fome of the

hotteft climates of the world, remain without eating

or drinking from the rifing to the fetting fun ; this

Rkamadan^ I fay, muft be more fevere than the prac*-

tice of any moral duty, even to the mod vicious and
depraved of mankind. The four lents of the Mus-
covites, and the aufterities of fome Roman Catho-
lics, appear more difagreeable than meeknefs and
benevolence. In fhort, all virtue, when men are

D d 2 rer

• To be foynd in Djod. Sic. lib. xii.
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reconcikd to it by ever ' fo little practice, is agree-

able : all fuperllition is for ever odious and burden-
fome.

Perhaps the following account may be received

as a true folution of the difficulty. The duties

which a man performs as a friend or parent, feeni

merely owing to his benefactor or children ; nor cail

he be wanting to theie duties without breaking

through all the ties of nature and morality. A flrong

inclination m.ay prompt him to the performance : 3
fcntiment of order and moral obligation joins its force

to thefe natural ties : and the whole man, if truly

virtuaus, is drawn to his duty, without any effoirt

or endeavour. Even with regard to the virtues

which are more aullere, and more founded on re*

ileclion, fuch as public fpirit, filial duty, tempe-
rance, or integrity ; the moral obligation, in our

apprehcnfion, removes all preteniion to religious me-
rit ; and the virtuous condudt is deemed no more
than w^hat we owe to fociety and to ourfelves. In
all this, a fuperftitious man finds nothing w^hich he
has properly performed for the fake of this deity, or

which can peculiarly recommend him to the divine

favour and protedion. He confiders not, that the

molt genuine method of ferving the divinity is by
promoting the happinefs of his creatures. He fliil

looks out for fome more immediate fervice of the

Supreme Being, in order to allay thofe terrors with
which he is haunted. And any pradice recom-
mended to him, which either ferves to no purpofe

in life, or offers the ftrongell violence to his natural

inclinations ; that pradice he will the more readily

embrace, on account of thofe very circumitances

which ftiould make him abfolutely rejed it. It feems

the more purely religious, be'caufe it proceeds from
no mixture of any other motive or confideration.

And if, for its fake, he facrifices much of his eafe

and quiet, his claim of merit appears (till to rife up-

wn him in proportion to the zeal and devotion which
* he
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he difcovers. In refloring a loan, or paying a debt,

his divinity is nowife beholden to him; beeauicthefe

ads of jullice are what he was bound to perform,

and what many would have performed, were there

no God in the univerfe. But if he faft a day, orgive

himfelf a found whipping, this has a direct refer-

ence, in his opinion, to the fervice of God. No Or

other motive could engage him to fuch aullerities.

By thefe diilinguifhed marks of devotion, he has

now acquired the divine favour; and may expedl, in

recompence, protedion and fafety in this world, and
eternal happinefs in the next.

Hence the greateft crimes have been found, in

many in fiances, compatible with a fuperflitious piety

and devotion : Hence it is juflly regarded as unikfe

to draw any certain inference in favour of a man's

morals, from the fervour or ilridnefs of his religious

exercifes, even though he himfelf believe them (in-

cere. Nay, it has been obferved, that enormities of

the blackeil dye have been rather apt to produce fu-

perflitious terrors, and encreafe the religious paffion.

BoMiLCAR, having formed a confpiracy for aifaffina-

ting at once the whole fenate of Carthage, and in-

vading the liberties of his country, loft the opportu-^

nity, from a continual regard to omens and prophe-

cies. Tbofe who undertake the mojl criminal and mofl

dangerous enterprizes, are commonly the mojl fuperjli-

tious ; as an ancient hiflorian "^ remarks on this oc-

cafion. Their devotion and fpiritual faith rife with

their fears. Catiline was not contented v/ith the

eflablifhed deities, and received rites of the national

religion : His anxious terrors made him feek new in-

ventions of this kindf ; which he never probably

Jiad dreamed of, had he remained a good citizen,

^nd obedient to the laws of his country.

To which we vazy add, that after the commillion

of crimes, there arife remorfes and fecret horrors,

D d 3 T^hi^^

* DiOD. Sic. lib. xv.

t CiQ. Catil. i. Sallust. dcbello Catil,
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which give no reft, to the mind, but make it have
recourfeto religious rites and ceremonies, as expia-

tions x)f its offences. Whatever weakens or diforders

the internal frame promotes the interefts of fuperfti-

tion ! And nothing is more deftrudive to them than

a manly, fteady \irtue, which either preferves us

from difaftrous, melancholy accidents, or teaches us

to bear them. During fuch calm funftiine of the

mind, thefe fpedlres of falfe divinity never make
their appearance. On the other hand, while we a-

bandon ourfelves to the natural undifciplined fugge-

ftions of our timid and anxious hearts, every kind of

barbarity is afcribed to the Supreme Being, from
the terrors with which we are agitated ; and every

kind of caprice, fro;n the methods which we em-
bTace in order to appeafe him. Barbarity, caprice j

thefe qualities, howdVer nominally difguifed, we
may univerfally obferve, from the ruling charadler

of the deity in popular religions. Even priefts, in-

ftead of corredling thefe depraved ideas of mankind,

have often been found ready to foller and encourage

them. The more tremendous the divinity is repre-

fented, the more tame and fubmiflive do men be-

come to his minifters ; and the more unaccountable

the meafures of acceptance required by him, the

more neceffary does it become to abandon our natu-

ral reafon, and yield to their ghoftly guidance and

diredion. Thus it may be allowed, that the artifi-

ces of m.en aggravate our natural infirmities and fol-

lies of this kind, but never originally beget them.

Their root ftrikes deeper into the mind, and fprings

from the elTential and univerfal properties of human
©ature.

Sect. XV. General Corollary

.

Though the ftupidity of men, barbarous and un-

litrudled, be fo great, that they may not fee a fb-

vereign
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vereign author in the more obvious works of nature,

to which they are fo much familiarized; yet it

fcarcely feems pofllble, that any one of good imder-

ftanding fliouJd rejed that idea, when onte it is fug-

gelled to him. A purpofe, an intention, a delign is

evident in every thing; and when our comprehenfion

is fo far enlarged as to contemplate the firlt rife of

this viiible fyftem, we muft adopt, with the ilrongeft

convidlion, the idea of fome intelligent caufe or au*

thor. The uniform maxims too, which ' prevail

'

throughout the whole frame of the univerfe, natu-

rally, if not necelTarily, lead us to conceive this in-

telligence as lingle and undivided, where the preju-

dices ot education oppofe not fo reafonable a theory.

Even the contrarieties ofnature, by difcovering themr
felves every where, become proofs of fome confillem

plan, and ellablifli one iingle purpofe or intention,

however inexplicable and incomprehenfible.

Good and ill are univerfally intermingled and
confounded ; happinefs and mifery, wifdom and folly,

virtue and vice. Nothing is pure and entirely of a

piece. All advantages are attended with difadvan-

tages. An univerfal compenfation prevails in all

conditions of being and exiilence. And it is not

poffible for us, by our moil chimerical willies, to

form the idea of a ftation or lituation altogether dc^-

lirable. The draughts of life, according to the poet's

fiction, are always mixed from the vefTels on each

hand of Jupiter: Or if any cup be prefented altO:-

gether pure, it is drawn only, as the fame poet tells

us, from the left-handed veflel.

The more exquifite any good is, of which a fjnali

fpecimen is afforded us, the fliarper is the evil allied

to it; and few exceptions are found to this uniform
law of nature. The molt fprightly wit borders o'a

madnefs; the higheft effuiions of joy produce the

dcepell inelanchoiy ; the moil ravifliing pleafures are

attended with the molf cruel laiTitude and difguit;

the moll flattering hones make way for the fcverell

D d 4 difap-
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difappointments. And, in general, no courfe of life

has fuch fafety (for happinefs is not to be dreamed
of) as the temperate and moderate, which maintains,

as far as poflible, a mediocrity, and a kind of infenfi-

bility in every thing.

As the good, the great, the fublime, the ravifhing,

are found eminently in the genuine principles of
theifm; it may be expedled, from the analogy of
nature, that the bafe, the abfurd, the mean, the ter-

rifying, will be equally difcovered in religious fidlions

and chimeras.

The univerfal propeniity to believe in invifible,

intelligent power, if not an original inftinft, being

ut leall a general attendant of human nature, may
be confidered as a kind of mark or (lamp, which the

divine workman has fet upon his work; and nothing

ilirely can more dignify mankind, than to be thus

feledled from all other parts of the creation, and to

bear the image or impreilion of the univerfal Crea-

tor. But confult this image as it appears in the po-

pular religions of the world. How is the deity disfi-

gured in our reprefentations of him ! What caprice,

abfurdity, and immorality are attributed to him I

How much is he degraded even below the charadler,

which we fhould naturally, in common life, afcribe

to a man of fenfe and virtue 1

What a noble privilege is it of human reafon to

attain the knowledge of the fupreme Being; and,

from the vifible works of nature, be enabled to infer

fo fublime a principle as its fupreme Creator? But
turn the reverfe of the medal. Survey moft nations

and moft ages. Examine the religious principles,

which have, in fact, prevailed in the world. You
will fcarcely be perfuaded, that they are any thing

but fick mens dreams: Or perhaps will regard them
more as the playfome whimfies of monkies in human
Ihape, than the ferious, pofitive, dogmatical alTeve-

xations of a being, who dignifies hinifelf with th^

name of rational.
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Hear the verbal proteftations of all men : Nothing

fo certain as their religious tenets. Examine their

lives: You will fcarcely think that they repofe the

fmallell confidence in them.

The greatefl and trueil zeal gives us no fecurity

againft hypocrify : The moft open impiety is attend-

ed with a fecret dread and compundion.
No theological abfurdities fo glaring that they

have not, fometimes, been embraced by men of the

greatefl and moft cultivated underftanding. No re-

ligious precepts fo rigorous that they have not been
adopted by the moft voluptuous and moft abandoned
of men.

Ignorance is the mother of Devotion : A maxim that

is proverbial, and confirmed by general experience.

Look out for a people entirely deftitute of religion:

If you find them at all, be aftured, that they are but
few degrees removed from brutes.

What'fo pure as fome of the morals included in

fome theological fyftems? What fo corrupt as fome
of the practices to which thefe fyftems give rife ?

The comfortable views, exhibited by the belief

of futurity, are raviftiing and delightful. But how
quickly vanifti on the appearance of its terrors, which
keep a more firm and durable pofteflion of the human
mind!
The whole is a riddle, an aenigma, an inexplicable

myftery. Doubt, uncertainty, fufpence ofjudgment,
appear the only refult of our moft accurate fcrutiny,

concerning this fubjedl. But fuch is the frailty of

human reafon, and fuch the irrefiftible contagion of
opinion, that even this deliberate doubt could fcarce-

ly be upheld ; did we not enlarge our view, and op-

pofing one fpecies of fuperftition to another, fet them
a quarrelling; while we ourfelves, during their fury

and contention, happily make our efcape into the

^alm, though obfcure, regions of philofophy.

a DIALOGUES



DIALOGUES
CONCERNING

NATURAL RELIGION,

PAMPIilLUStO He RM IP PUS,

IX has been remarked, my Hermi ppus, that though
the ancient philofophers conveyed moft of their

inflrudlion in the form of dialogue, this method of

compofition has been little pradifed in later ages,

and has feldom fuccceded in the hands of thofe who
have attempted it. Accurate and regular argument,

indeed, fuch as is now expeded of philofophical in-

quirers, naturally throws a jnan into the methodical

and didadic manner; where he can immediately,

without preparation, explain the point at which he
aims; and thence proceed, without interruption, to

deduce the proofs on which it is eftablifhed. To
deliver a SYSTEM in converfation, fcarcely appears

natural; and while the dialogue-writer defires, by
departing from the dired: ftyle of compofition, to

give a freer air to his performance, and avoid the

appearance of Author and Reader, he is apt to run

into a worfe inconvenience, and convey the image

of Pedagogue and PupiL Or if he carries on the

difpute in the natural fpirit of good company, by
throwing in a variety oftopics, and preferving a pro-

Der balance among the fpeakers ; he often lofes fo

. much
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much time in preparations and tranfitions, that the

reader will fcarcely think himfelf compeniated by
all the graces of dialogue, for the order, brevity, and
precilion, which are facriiiced to them.

There are fome fubjedls, however, to which dia-

logue-writing is peculiarly adapted, and where it is

dill preferable to the dire(5t and limple method of

compofition.

Any point of dodrine, which is fo obvious that it

fcarcely admits of difpute, but at the fame time fo

i??iportantxh^t it cannot be too often inculcated, feems

to require fome fuch method of handling it; where
the novelty of the manner may compenfate the trite-

nefs of the fubjecl; where the vivacity of converfa-

tion may enforce the precept ; and where the variety

of lights, preiented by various perfonages and cha-

radlerr., -may appear neither tedious nor redundant.

Any queftion of philofophy, on the other hand,

which is fo obfcure and uncertain, that human reafon

can reach no fixed determination with regard to it;

if it (liould be treated at all, feems to lead us naturally

into the ftyle of dialogue and converfation. Reafon-
able men may be allowed to differ, where no one
can reafonably be poiitive : Oppofite fentiments, even
without any decifion, afford an agreeable amufementi
and if the fubjed be curious and interefting, the

book carries us, in a manner, into company; and
unites the two greateft and pureil pleafures ofhuman
life, fludy, and fociety.

Happily, thefe circumflances are all to be found
in the fubjed of NATURAL RELIGION. What
truth fo obvious, fo certain, as the being of a God,
which the moft ignorant ages have acknowledged, for

which the moil refined genuifes have ambitioufly

flriven to produce new proofs and arguments? What
truth fo important as this, w^hich is the ground of all

our hopes, the fureft foundation of morality, the

firmed fupport of fociety, and the only principle

which ought never to be a moment abfent from our

thoughts
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thoughts and meditations? But in treating of this

obvious and important truth ; what obfcure queilions

occur, concerning the nature of that divine Being;
his attributes, his decrees, his plan of providence ?

Thefe have been always fubjeded to the difputations

of men : Concerning thefe, human reafon has not

reached any certain determination: But thefe are

topics fo interefling, that we cannot reilrain our

xeftlefs inquiry with regard to them \ though nothing

but doubt, uncertainty, and contradidion, have as

yet been the refult of our moft accurate refearches.

This I had lately occalion to obferve, while I paf,

fed, as ufual, part of the fummer-feafon with CLE-
ANTHES, and was prefent at thofe converfations of

his with PHILO and DEMEA, of which I gav^

you lately fome imperfed account. Your curiofity,

you then told me, was fo excited, that I mull of ne-r

cellity enter into a more exadl detail of their reafon-

ings, and difplay thofe various fyllems which they

advanced with regard to fo delicate a fubjed as that

of Natural Religion, The remarkable contrail in

their charadlers ftill farther railed your expedations

;

while you oppofed the accurate philofophical turn of

Cleanthes to the carelefs fcepticifm of Philo, or

compared either of their difpofitions with the rigid

inflexible orthodoxy of Demea. My youth render-

ed me a mere auditor of their difputes ; and that

curiolity natural to the early feafon of* life, has fo

deeply imprinted in my memory the whole chain

and connexion of their arguments, that, I hope, I

Ihall not omit or confound any confiderable part of

them in the recital.

PART
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PART I.

AFTER I joined the company, whom I found
fitting in Cleanthes's library, Demea paid

Cleanthes fome compliments, on the great care

which he took of my education, and on his unwearied
perfeverance and conftancy in all his friendlhips.

The father of Pamphilius, faid he, was your inti-^

mate friend : The fon is your pupil ; and may indeed
be regarded as your adopted fon, were we to judgG
by the pains which you bellow in conveying to him
every ufeful branch of literature and fcience. You
are no more wanting, I am perfuaded, in prudence
than in induftry. I Ihall, therefore, communicate
to you a maxim which I have obferved with regard
to my own childern, that I may learn how far it

agrees with your pradice. The method I follow in

their education is founded on the faying of an ancient,
** ThatJludents ofphilofophy ought firji to learn Lcgics,
** then Ethics, next Fhyjics, laji of all the nature of
*' the Gods*,^^ This fcience of Natural Theology,
according to him, being the moll profound and ab-

Urufe of any, required the matureil judgment in its

{Indents; and none but a mind, enriched with all

the other fciences, can fafely be entrufled with it.

Are you fo late, fays Philo, in teaching your
children the principles of religion? Is there no dan-
ger of their negleding, or rejeding altogether,

thofe opinions, of which they have heard fo little

during the whole courfe of their education? It is only

* Chryfippus apud Plut, de rcpug. Stolcorum.
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as afcience, replied Demea, fubjedled to hunlan rea-

foning and difputation, that I poflpone the ftudy of
Natural Theology. To feafon their minds with early

piety, is my chief care ; and by continual precept

and initrudion, and I hope too by example, I im-
print deeply on their tender minds an habitual reve-

rence for all the principles of religion. While they
pafs through every other fcience, I ftill remark the

uncertainty of each part ; the eternal difputations of
men ; the obfcurity of all philofophy ; and the ftrange,

ridiculous conclulions, which fome of the greatell

geniufes have derived from the principles of mere
human reaforl. Having thus tamed their mind to a

proper fubmiflion and felf-diffidence, I have no longer

any fcruple of opening to them thfe greateft myfteries

of religion; nor apprehend any danger from that-

afluming arrogance of philofophy, which may lead

them to rejed the moil eftabliflied dodrines and
opinions.

Your precaution, fays Philo, of feafoning your
childrens minds early with piety, is certainly very

reafonable ; and no more than is requifite in this pro-

fane and irreligious age. But what I chiefly admire

in your plan of education, is your method of draw-

ing advantage from the very principles of philofophy

and learning, which by infpiring pride and fclf-fuf-

ficiency, have commonly, in all ages, been found fo

dellrudive to the principles of religion. The vulgar,

indeed, we may remark, who are unacquainted with

fcience and profound inquiry, obferving the endlefs

difputes of the learned, have commonly a thorough

contempt for Philofophy; and rivet themfelves the

fafter, by that means, in the great points of theology

which have been taught them. ^ Thofe who enter a

little into ftudy and inquiry, fiiMing many appear-

ances of evidence in dodrines the newefl and mofl

extraordinary, think nothing too difficult for human
reafon ; and prefumptuoufly breaking thro' all fences,

profane the innioil fanduaries Qf the; temple. But

3 Cleanthes
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Cleanthes will, I hope, agree with me, that, after

we have abandoned ignorance, the fureft remedy,

there is ftill one expedient left to prevent this profane

liberty. Let Demea's principles be improved and
cultivated : Let us become thoroughly fenlible of the
weaknefs, blindnefs, and narrow limits, of human
reafon: Let us duly conlider its uncertainty and
endlefs contrarieties, even in fubjects of commors
life and practice : Let the errors and deceits of cut*

very fenies be fet before us; the infuperable difficul-

ties which attend firft principles in all fyilems ; the

contradidions which adhere to the very ideas of mat-
ter, caufe, andeffedl, extenfion, fpace, time, motion;,

and, in a word, quantity of all kinds, the objed of
the only fcience that can fairly pretend to any certain-

ty or ev idence. When thefe topics are difplayed in

their full light, as they are by fome philofophers and
almoft all divines; who can retain fuch confidence in

this frail faculty of reafon, as to pay any regard to itfi

determinations in points fo fiiblime, fo abflrufe, fo

remote from common life and experience? When
the coherence of the parts of a ftone, or even that

compofition of parts which renders it extended;
when thefe familiar objeds, I fay, are fo inexpli-

cable, and contain circumftances fo repugnant and
contradictory; with what aifurance can we decide

concerning the origin of worlds, or trace their liiflory

from eternity to eternity ?

While Philo pronounced thefe w^ords, I could ob-

ferve a fmile in the countenance both of Demea and
Glean THES. That ofDEiMEAfeemed to imply an un-
referved fatisfadion in the dodrines delivered : But,

in Clean THEs's features, J could diftinguifh an air

of finelTe; as if he perceived fome raillery or artifi-

cial malice in the reafonings of Philo.

You propofe then, Philo, faid Cleanthes, to

erecl religious faith on philofophical icepticifm ; and
you think, that if certainty or evidence be expelled

from every other fiibjed of inquiry, it v^^ill all retire

to
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to thefe theological dodrines, and there acquire a
fuperior force and authority. Whether your fcepti-

cifm be as abfolute and lincere as you pretend, we
ihall learn by and by when the company breaks up

:

We fhall then fee whether you go out at the door
or the window ; and whether you really doubt if

your body has gravity, or can be injured by its fall j

according to popular opinion, derived from our fal-

lacious fenfesj and more fallacious experience. And
this conlideration, Demea, may, I think, fairly

ferve to abate our ill-will to this humorous fedl of the

fceptics. If they be thoroughly in earneft, they will

not long trouble the world with their doubts, cavils,

and difputes : If they be only in jeft, they are, per-

haps, bad railers ; but can never be very dangerous^

either to the ftate, to philofophy, or to religion.

In reality, Philo, continued he, it feems certain,

that though a man, in a fiufh of humour, after in-

tenfe refledion on the many contradidlions and im-
perfedions of human reafon, may entirely renounce
all belief and opinion ; it is impollible for him ta

perfevere in this total fcepticifm, or make it appear

in his condud for a few hours. External objeds
prefs in upon him : Pallions folicit him : His philo-

fophical melancholy diffipates; and even the utmofl

violence upon his own temper will not be able, du-
ring any time, to preferve the poor appearance of

fcepticifm. And for what reafon impofe on himfelf

fuch a violence ? This is a point in which it will be
impollible for him ever to fatisfy himfelf, coniiflently

with his fceptical principles : So that upon the whole
nothing could be more ridiculous than the principles

of the ancient Pyrrhonians ; if in reality they en-

deavoured, as is pretended, to extend, throughout,

the fame fcepticifm, which they had learned from
the declamations of their fchooh, and which they

ought to have confined to them.

In this view, there appears a great refemblance

between the feds of the Stoics and Pyrrhonians,
though
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though perpetual antagonifts: and both of them
leem founded on this erroneous maxim, That what
a man can perform fometimes, and in fome difpoli-

tions, he can perform always, and in every difpofi-

tion. When the mind, by Stoical reflexions, is ele-

vated into a fublime en.thuliafm of viituc, and flrong-

ly fmit with any /pedes of honour or public good,

the utmoft bodily pain and fuffcrings will not pre-

vail over fuch a high fenfe of duty ; and it is poflible,

perhaps, by its means, even to fmile and exult in

the midfl of tortures. If this fometimes may be the

cafe in fadt and reality, much more may a philofo-

pher, in his fchool, or even in his clofet, ^vork him-
felf up to fuch an enthuiiafm, and fupport in imagi-

nation the acuteft pain or moll calamitous event

which he can poffibly conceive. But how Ihall he
fapport this enthuiiafm itfelf? The bent of his mind
relaxes, and cannot be recalled at pleafure: Avoca-
tions lead him aftray: Misfortunes attack him un-
aw^ares : And thtphilofopber links by degrees into the

plebeian,

I allow of your comparifon between the Stoics
and Sceptics, replied Philo. But you may ob-

ferve, at the fame time, that though the mind can-

not, in Stoicifm, fupport the higbeft flights of phi-

lofophy; yet, even when it fmks low^er, it ftill re-

tains fomewhat of its former difpoiition ; and the ef-

fe6ts of the Stoic's reafoning will appear in his con-

dud in common life, and through tlie whole tenor

of his actions. The ancient fchools, particularly

that of Zeno, produced examples of virtue and con-

flancy which feem aftonifhing to prefent times.

Vain WIfdom all and falfe Phllofophy.

Yet with a pleafing forcery could charm
Pain, for a while, or anguifn ; and excite

Fallacious Hope, or arm the obdurate bread

"With llubborn Patience, as with triple (teel.

In like manner, if a man has accuflomed himfelfto

fgeptical confiderations on the uncertainty, and nar-

VoL. 11. E e row
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row limits ofreafon, he will not entirely forget them
when he turns his refleclion on other fubjedls; but
in all his philofophical principles and reafoning, I

dare not fay in his common condud, he will be
found different from thofe, who either never formed
'dny opinions in the cafe, or have entertained fenti-

ments more favourable to human reafon.

To whatever length any one may pufh his fpecu-

lative; principles of fcepticifm, he mull ad, I own,
and live, and converfe, like other men ; and for this

conducl he is not obliged to give any other reafon,

than the abfolute neceffity he lies under of fo doing*

If he ever carries his fpeculations farther than this

neceffity conftrains him, and philofophifes either on
natural or moral fubjecb, he is allured by a certain

pleaiure and fatisfaclion which he finds in employ-
ing himfelf after that manner. He confiders belides^

that every one, even in common life, is conflrained

to have more or lefs of this philofophy; that from
our earlieft infancy we make continual advances in

forming more general principles of condudl and rea-

foning; that the larger experience we acquire, and
the ftronger reafon we are endued with^ we always

render our principles the more general and compre-

henfive; and that what we call philofophy is nothing

but a more regular and methodical operation of the

fame kind. To philofophife on fuch fubjeds is

nothing efTentially different from reafoning on com-
mon life; and we may only exped greater liability,

if not greater truth, from our philofophy, on account

ot its exader and more fcrupulous method of pro-

ceeding.

But when we look beyond human affairs and the

properties of the furrounding bodies : When we
carry our fpeculations into the two eternities, before

and after the prefent ftate of things ; into the crea-

tion and formation of the univerfe; the exiflence

and properties of fpirits ; the powers and operations

of one univerfal Spirit, exifting without beginning

and
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and without end ; omnipotent, omnifcient, immuta-
ble, infinite, and incomprehenfible : We mud be far

removed from the fmalleft tendency to fcepticifm

not to be appreheniive, that we have here got be-

yond the reach of our faculties. So long as we con-

fine our fpeciilations to trade, or morals, or politics,

or criticifm, we make appeals, every moment, to

common fenfe and experience, which ilrengthen our

philofophical conclufions, and remove (at leaft in

part) the fufpicion which w^e fo juftly entertain with

regard to every reafoning that is very fubtile and
refined. But, in theological reafonings, we have not

this advantage ; while at the fame time we are em-
ployed upon objedls, which, we mud be feniible, are

too large for our grafp, and, of all others, require

mofl to be familiarifed to our apprehenlion. We
are like foreigners in a flrange country, to whom
every thing muft feem fufpicious, and who are in

danger every moment of tranfgrefling againft the

laws and culloms of the people with whom they live

and converfe. We know not how far we ought to

truft our vulgar methods of reafoning in fuch a fub-

jedl; fince, even in common life, and in that pro-

vince which is peculiarly appropriated to them, w^e

cannot account for them, and are entirely guided by
a kind of inftind or neceflity in employing them.

All fceptics pretend, that, if realbn be confidered

in an abflrad view, it furniihes invincible arguments
againft itfelf; and that we could never retain any
convidlion or afturance, on any fubje£l, were not the

fceptical reafonings fo refined and fubtile, that they

are not able to counterpoife the more folid and more
natural arguments derived from the fenfes and expe-

rience. But it is evident, whenever our arguments

lofe this advantage, and run wide of common life,

that the moft refined fcepticifm comes to be upon a

footing with them, and is able to oppofe and coun-

terbalance them. The one has no more weight than

the other. The mind muft remain in fufpenfe he-

E e 2 tween
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Tween them; and it is that very fufpenfe or balance
which is the triumph of fcepticifm.

But I obierve, fays Cleanthes, with regard to

jou, Philo, and all fpeculative fceptics, that your
doclrine and pradice are as much at variance in the

moiL abftrufe points of theory as in the conducl of
common life. Wherever evidence difcovers itfelf,

yoLi adhere- to it, notwithftanding your pretended
fcepticifm; and I can obferve, too, fome of your
fed to be as decifive as thofe who make greater pro-

feflions of certainty and afiurance. In reality, would
not a man be ridiculous, who pretended to reject

Newton's explication of the wonderful phenomenon
ot the rainbow, becaufe that explication gives a mi-
nute anatomy of the rays of light; a fubjed, for-

footh, too refiRed for human comprehenfion? And
what would you fay to one, who having nothing

particular to objed: to the arguments of Copernicus
and Galil;eo for the motion of the earth, fhould

with-iiol# his aflent, on that general principle, That
thefe fubjedls were too magnificent and remote to be

explained by the narrow and fallacious reafon of

mankind?
There is indeed a kind of brutifh and ignorant

fcepticifm, as you well obferved, which gives the

vulgar a general prejudice againfl what they do not

eafiiy underiland, and makes them rej^ed every prin-

ciple which requires elaborate reafoning to prove

and eilablifli it. This fpecies of fcepticifm is fatal

to knovv'ledge, not to religion; lince we find, that

thofe who make greateft profeilion of it, give often

rheir allent, net only to the great truths of Theifm
and natural theology, but even to the moll abfurd

tenets which a traditional fuperftition has recom-

mended to them. They firmly believe in witches;

though they will not believe nor attend to the mofl

fimple propofition of Euclid. But the refined and

philofophical fceptics fall into an inconfiftence of an

oppofite nature. They pulh their refearches into

the
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the mofl abftrufe corners of fcience ; and their aflbnt

attends them in every flep, proportioned to the evi-

dence which they meet with. They are even obliged

to acknowledge, that the rnofl abllrufe and remote

objedl^ are thofe v/hich are bell explained by philo-

ibphy. Light is in reality anatomized: The true

lyfteni of the heavenly bodies is difcovered and af-

certained. But the nourifhment of bodies by food

is ftill an inexplicable myitery : The cohefion of the

parts of matter is ilili incomprehenlible. Thefe
Iccptics, therefore, are obliged, in every queftion, to

.confider each particular evidence apart, and propor-

tion their afTent to the precife degree of evidence

which occurs. This is their practice in all natural,

mathematical, moral, and political fcience. And
w^hy not the lame, I a(k, in the theological and re-

ligious? Why mull conclulions of this nature be

alone rejecled on the general prefumption of the in-

fufficiency of human reafon, without any particular

difcuffion of the evidence? Is not fuch an unequal

condudl a plain proof of prejudice and pailioi^?

Our fenfes, you fay, are fallacious; our under-

Handing erroneous; our ideas even of the moft fami-

liar objedls, exteniion, duration, motion, full of ab-

surdities and contradidions. You defy nie to folve

the difficulties, or reconcile the repugnancies, which
you difcover in them. I have not capacity for fo

great an undertaking: I have not lejfure for it: I

perceive it to be fuperfluous. Your own conduct, in

every circumftance, refutes your principles ; and
{hows the firmeft reliance on all the received ma-
xims of fcience, morals, prudence, and behavi-

our.

I fhall never alTent to fo harfh an opinion as that

of a celebrated writer*, who fays, that the fceptics

are not a fed of philofophers: They are only a fed:

of liars. I may, however, affirm, (I hope, without
offence), that they are a fed of jefters or railers.

Ee3 But
* L'art de oenfer.
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But for my part, whenever I find myfelf difpofed to

mirth and amufement, I Ihall certainly choofe my
entertainment of a lefs perplexing and abftrufe na-

ture. A comedy, a novel, or at mofl a hiitory, feems

a more natural recreation than fuch metaphyfical

fubtilties and abllradions.

In vain would the fceptic make a diftindlion be-

tween fcience and common life, or between one

fcience and another. The arguments employed in

all, if jufl, arc of a fimilar nature, and contain the

fame force and evidence. Or if there be any dif-

ference among them, the advantage lies entirely on
the fide of theology and natural religion. Many
principles of mechanics are founded on very abflrufe

reafoning; yet no man who has any pretenfions to

fcience, even no Ipeculative fceptic, pretends to en-

tertain the leaft doubt with regard to them. The
CopERNicAN fyftem contains the mod furpriling

paradox, and the moll contrary to our natural con-

ceptions, to appearances, and to our very fenfes : yet

even monks and inquiiitors are now conllrained to

withdraw their oppolition to it. And fhall Philo,

a man of fo liberal a genius, and exteniive know-
ledge, entertain any general undiltinguifhed fcruples

with regard to the religious hypothelis, which is

founded on the fimpleft and moll obvious arguments,

and, unlefs it meets with artificial obftacles, has fuch

eafy accefs and admiflion into the mind of man?
And here we may obferve, continued he, turning

himfelf towards Demea, a pretty curious circum-

llance in the hiitory of the fciences. After the union

of philofophy with the popular religion, upon the

firft efl:ablifhment of Chrillianity, nothing was more
ufiial, among all religious teachers, than declamations

againft reafon, again the fenfes, againit every prin-

ciple derived merely from human refearch and in-

quiry. All the topics of the ancient Academics
were adopted by the Fathers ; and thence propagated

for feveral ages in every fchool and pulpit through
out
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put Chriftendom. The Reformers embraced the

lame principles of reafoning, or rather declamation;

and all panegyrics on the excellency of faith were

fure to be interlarded with fome fevere ftrokes of

fatire againft natural reafon. A celebrated prelate

too *, of the Romilh communion, a man of the moll

extenlive learning, who wrote a demonftration of

Chriftianity, has alfo compofed a treatife, which
contains all the cavik of the boldeil and moil deter-

mined Pyrrhonism. Locke feema to Imve been
the firft Chriftian, who ventured openly to i^lfert,

thatfaitb was nothing but a fpecies of reafon; that

religion was only a branch of philofophy; and that

a chain of arguments, limilar to that which eftabliili-

ed any truth in morale, politics, or phyhcs, was al-

w^ays employed in difcovering all the principles of

theology, natural^d revealed. The ill ufe which
Bayle and other libertines made of the phiiolophical

fcepticifm of the fathers and firft reformers, ftijl far-

ther propagated the judicious fentiment ofMr Locke :

And it is now, in a manner, avowed, by all pretend-

ers to reafoning and philofophy, that Atheill and
Sceptic are almoll fynonymous. And as it is cer-

tain, that no man is in earneft when be profefTes the

latter principle; 1 would fain hope, that there are as

few who ferioully maintain the former.

Don't you remember, faid Phillo, the excellent

laying of Lord Bacon on this bead? That a little

philofophy, replied Cleanthes, makes a man an
Atheiil: A great deal converts him to religion. That
is a very judicious remark too, laid Philo. But
w^hat I have in my eye is another pailage, wh^re,

having mentioned David's fool, who laid in his

heart there is no God, this great philofopher ob-

ferves, that the Atheifts now-a-days have a double
Hiare of folly : for they are not contented to fay in

their hearts there is no God, but they alfo utter that

impiety with their lips ; and are thereby guilty of

E e 4 miilr
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multiplied indifcretion and imprudence. Such peo-

ple, though they were ever fo much in earned, can-

not, methinks, be very formidable.

But though you ihould rank me in this clafs of

fools, I cannot forbear communicating a remark tha^

occurs to me, from the hiltory of the religious and
irreligious fcepticifm with which you have enter-

tained us. It appears to me, that there are ftrong

iymptoms of prieftcraft in the whole progrefs of this

affair. During ignorant ages, fuch as thofe which
followed the diifolution of the ancient fchools, the

priefts perceived, tha^ atheifm, deifra, or hereiy of

any kind, could only proceed from the prefumptu-
ous queftioning of received opinions, and from a be-

lief that human reafon was equal to every thing. E-
ducation had then a mighty influence over the minds
of men, and u-as almofl equal in force to thole fug-

geftions of the fenfcs and common underftanding, by
which the molt determined fceptic mull allow him-
felf to be governed. But at prefent, when the in-

fluence of education is much diii^inifhed, and men,
from a more open commerce of the w^orld, have
learned to compare the popular principles of differ-

ent nations and ages, our fagacious divines have

changed their whole fyftem of philofophy, and talk

the language of Stoics, Platonists, and Peripa-
tetics, not that of Pyrrhonians and Academics.
If w^e diftruft human reafon, we have now no other

principle to lead us into religion. Thus, fceptics in

one age, dogmatifts in another ; whichever fyftem

bcft fuits the purpofe of thefe reverend gentlemen,

in giving them an afcendant over mankind) they are

fure to make it their favourite principle and eftablifhr

ed tenet.

It is very natural, faid Cleanthes, for men to

embrace thofe principles by which they find they

can bell defend their dodrines; nor need we have
any recourfe to pricftcraft to account for fo reafon-.

able an expedient. And furely nothing can afford

^ a
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$k flronger prefumption, that any fet of principles are

true, and ought to be embraced, than to obferve

that they tend to the confirmation of true religion,

and ferve to confound the cavils of Atheifts, Liber-

tines, and Freethinkers of all denominations.

PART II.

I
Must own, Cleanthes, faid Demea, that no-

thing can more furprife me, than the light in

which you have all along put this argument. By
the whole tenor of you;- difcourfe, one would ima-

gine that you were maintaining the Being of a God,
againlt the cavils of i^theifts and Infidels ; and were
neceffitated to become a champion for that funda-

mental principle of all religion. But this, I hope,

is not, by any means, a queftion among us. No
man, no man at leafl of common fenfe, I am per-

fuadcd, ever entertained a ferious doubt with regard

to a truth fo certain and felf-evident. The quellion

is not concerning the^BEiNG, but the nature, of

GOD. This I affirm, from the infirmities of hu-

man underftanding, to be altogether incomprehen-

fible and unknown to us. The elTence of that Su-

preme Mind, his attributes, the manner of his ex-

iilence, the very nature of his duration ; thefe, and
every particular which regards fo divine a being, are

myllerious to men. Finite, weak, and blind crea-

tures, we ought to humble ourfelves in his auguil

piefence ; and, confcious of our frailties, adore in

Iilence his infinite perfedions, which eye hath not

feen, ear hath not heard, neither hath it entered in-

to the heart of man to conceive. They are covered

in
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in a deep cloud from human curiolity : it is profane^

nefs to attempt penetrating through thefe facred ob-

fcurities : and next to the impiety of denying his ex-

iflence, is the temerity of prying into his nature and
elTence, decrees and attribute?.

But left you fliould think that my piety has here

got the better of my philofophyy I Ihall fupport my
opinion, if it needs any fupport, by a very great au-

thority. I might cite all the divines, almoft, from
the foundation of Chriftianity, who have ever treat-

ed of this or any other theological fubjedl : but
I fhall confine myfelf at prefent to one equally cele-

brated for piety and philofophy. It is father Male-
BRANCHE who, I remember, thus exprefles himfelf*.
" One ought not fo much (fays he) to call God a
" fpirit, in order to exprefs poiitively what he is, as
** in order to fignify that he is not matter. He is a
" Being infinitely perfed ; of this we cannot doubt.
" But in the fame manner as we ought not to ima-
** gine, even fuppofing hini corporeal, that he is

" clothed with a human body, as the Anthropo-
** MORPHiTES aflerted, under colour that that figure

*' was the moft perfed of any ; fo neither ought we
** to imagine, that the Spirit of Gop has human
^' ideas, or bears any refemblance to our fpirit ; un-
<* der colourthat we know nothing more perfedl than
" a human mind. We ought rather to believe, that
<* as he comprehends the perfedtions of matter with-
'* out being material • he comprehends alfq

** the perfections of created fpirits, without being
*' fpirit, in the manner we conceive fpirit : That his

•* true name is, He that is ; or, in other words, Be-
** ing without reftridion. All Being, the Being In-

" finite and Univerfal."

After fo great an authority, Demea, replied Phi-

Lo, as that which you have produced, and a thou-

fand more which you might produce, it would ap-

pear ridiculous in me to add my fentimcnt, or ex-

3 P^^&
* Recherche de la Witt-, liv. 3. cap. 9*
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prefs my approbation, of your doctrine. But furely,

where reafonable men treat thefe fubjedls, the que-

flion can never be concerning the Being, but only

the Nature, of the Deity. The former truth, as

you will obferve, is unqueftionable and felf-evident.

Nothing exifts without a caufe ; and the original

caufe of this univerfe (whatever it be) we call God;
and pioufly afcribe to him- every fpecies of perfec-

tion. Whoever fcruples this fundamental truth, de-

ferves every punifhment which can be inflidted a-

mong philofophers, to wit, the greateft ridicule,

contempt, and difapprobation. But as all perfedlion

is entirely relative, we ought never to imagine that

we comprehend the attributes of this divine Being,

or to fuppofe that his perfedtions have any analogy

or likenefs to the perfedtions of a human creature.

Wifdom, Thought, Defign, Knowledge; thefe we
juftly afcribe to him ; becaufe thefe words are ho-
nourable among men, and we have no other lan-

guage or other conceptions by which we can exprefs

bur adoration of him. But let us beware, left we
think, that our ideas any wife correfpond to his per-

fedions, or that his attributes have any refemblance

to thefe qualities among men. He is infinitely fu-

perior to our limited view and comprehenlion ; and
is more the objedt: of worihip in the temple, than of
difputation in the fchools.

In reality, Cleanthes, continued he, there is

no need of having recourfe to that afFeded fcepti-

cifm, fo difplealing to you, in order to come at this

determination. Our ideas reach no farther than our
experience : we have no experience of divine attri-

butes and operations : I need not conclude my fyllo-

gifm
; you can draw the inference yourfelf. And it

is a pleafure to me (and I hope to you too) that juil

reafoning and found piety here concur in the fame
conclulion, and both of them eftablilh the adorably
inyfterious and incomprehenfible nature of the fu-

preme Being.
' Not
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Not to lofe any time in circumlocutions, faid Cle-

ANTHES, addrelling himfelf to Demea, much lefs

in replying to the pious declamations of Philo; I
Ihall briefly explain how I conceive this matter.

Look round the world ; contemplate the whole and
every part of it

;
you will find it to be nothing but

one great machine, fubdivided into an infinite num-
ber of lefTer machines, which again admit of fubdi-

vifions to a degree beyond what human fenfes and
faculties can trace and explain. All thefe various

machines, and even their moft minute parts, are ad-

jufted to each other with an accuracy which ravifhes

into admiration all men who have ever contemplated

them. The curious adapting of means to ends,

throughout all nature, refembles exadly, though it

much exceeds, the productions of human contri-

vance ; of human defign, thought, wifdom, and in-

telligence. Since therefore the effeds refemble each

other, we are led to infer, by all the rules of analo-

gy, that the caufes alfo reiea:ible, and that the Au-
thor of Nature is fomewhat iimilar to the mind of

^an ; though pofTefTed of much larger faculties, pro-

portioned to the grandeur of the work which he has

executed. By this argument a pojleriori, and by^

this argument alone, do we prove at once the exift-

cnce of a Deity, land hfs limilarity to human mind
and intelligence.

I fhall be fo free, Cleanthes, faid Demea, as to

tell you, that from tire beginning I could not ap-

prove of your conclufion concerning the iimilarity of

the Deity to men ; Hill left can I approve of the me-
diums by which you endeavour to eflablifli it.—

What I no demonllration of the Being of God ! No
abftrad arguments ! No proofs a priori I Are thefe,

which have hitherto been fo much infilled on by
philofophers, all fallacy, all fophifm ? Can we
reach no farther in this fubjecl than experience and

probability? I will not fay, that this is betraying

rhe caufe of a Deity ^ but furely, by this af!eded

candor.
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candor, you give advantages to Atheifts, which they

never could obtain by the mere dint of argument

and reafoning.

What I chiefly fcruple in this fubjedl, faid Phi-

Lo, is not fo much that all religious arguments are

by Cleanthes reduced to experience, as that they

appear not to be even the mod certain and irrefra-

gable of that inferior kind. That a ftone will fall,

that fire will burn, that the earth has folidity, we
have obferved a thoufand and a thoufand times ; and
when any new inftance of this nature is prefented,

wx draw without hefitation the accullomed infer-

ence. The exad: fmiilarity of the cafes gives us a

perfect aflurance of a fimiiar event ; and a ilronger

evidence is never defired nor fought after. But
wherever you depart in the lead from the fimilarity

of the cafes, you dirainifti proportionably the evi-

dence ; and may at laft bring it to a very weak ana-

logy, which is confefTedly liable to error and uncer-

tainty. After having experienced the circulation of

the blood in human creatures, we make no doubt
that it takes place in Titius and Mjevius : but

from its circulation in frogs and fifhes, it is only a

prefumption, though a llrong one, from analogy,

that it takes place in men and other animals. The
analogical reafoning is much weaker, when we infer

the circulation of the fap in vegetables from our ex-

perience that the blood circulates in animals ; and
thofe who hallily followed that imperfed analogy,

are" found, by more accurate experiments, to have

been miftaken.

If we fee a houfe, Cleanthes, we conclude, v/ith

the greateft certainty, that it had an archited or beild-

er; becauie this is precifcly that fpecies of effed

which we have experienced to proceed from thatfpe-

•cies of caufe. But furely you will not affirm, that

ithc univerfe bears fuch a rcfemblance to a houfe, that

vve can with the fame certainty infer a fimiiar caufe,

or that the analogy is here entire and perfect. The
diflimiiitude
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diffimilitude is fo ftriking, that the utmofl you can
here pretend to is a guefs, a conjedlure, a prefump-
tion concerning a fimilar caufe; and how that prei

tenfion will be received in the world, I leave you to

confider.

It would fiirely be very ill received, replied Cle-
ANTHES ; and I fhould be defervedly blamed and de-

tefled, did I allow, that the proofs of a Deity a-

mounted to no more than a guefs or conjedture. But
is the whole adjuftment of means to ends in a houfe

and in the univerfe fo flight a refemblance ? The oeco-

nomy of final caufes? The order, proportion, and
arrangement of every part? Steps of a flair are plain-

ly contrived, that human legs may ufethem in mount-
ing; and this inference is certain and infallible.

Human legs are alfo contrived forwalking and mount-
ing; and this inference, I allow, is tiot altogether

fo certain, becaufe of the diffimilarity which you
remark; but does it, therefore, deferve the name
only of prefumption or conjedure?

Good God I cried Demea, interrupting him, where
arc we? Zealous defenders of religion allow, that the

proofs of a Deity fall fhort of perfed evidence I And
you, Philo, on whofe afTiflance I depended in pro-

ving the adorable myflerioufnefs of the Divine Na-
ture, do you affent to all thefe extravagant opinions

of Cleanthes? For what other name can I give

them? Or w^hy fpare my cenfure, when fuch prin-

ciples are advanced, fupportedby fuch an authority,

before fo young a man as Pamphilius?
You feem not to apprehend, replied Philo, that

I argue with Cleanthes in his own way; and by
fhowing him the dangerous confequences of his tenets,

hope at lafl to reduce him to our opinion. But what

flicks mod with you, I obferve, is the reprefentation

which Cleanthes has made of the argument a pof^

teriori; and finding that that argument is likely to

efcape your hold and vanilli into air, you think it fo

difguifed, that you can fcarcely believe it to be fet

ia
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in its true light. Now, however much I may dilTentf

in other refpedls, from the dangerous principles of
Cleanthes, I muft allow, that he has fairly repre-

fented that argument; and I Ihall endeavour fo to

Hate the matter to you, that you will entertain no
farther fcruples with regard to it.

Were a man to abflract from every thing which
he knows or has feen, he would be altogether inca-

pable, merely from his own ideas, to determine w^hat

kind of fcene the univerfe muft be, or to give the

preference to one ftate or iituation of things above
another. For as nothing which he clearly conceives

could be efteemed impoffible or implying a contra-

diction, every chimera of his fancy would be upon
an equal footing; nor could he aflign any juft rea*

fon, why he adheres to one idea or fyftem, and re-

jects the others which are equally poflible. ^

Again ; after he opens his eyes, and contemplates

the world as it really is, it would be impoffible for

him, at firft, to affign the caufe of any one event,

much lefs of the whole of things or of the univerfe.

He might fet his Fancy a rambling ; and fhe might
bring him in an infinite variety of reports and repre-

fentations. Thefe would all be poffible ; but being

all equally poffible, he would never, of himfelf,

give a fatisfadlory account for his preferring one of

them to the reft. Experience alone can point out to

him the true caufe of any phenomenon.
Now according to this method of reafoning, De-

MEA, it follows (and is, indeed, tacitly allowed by
Cleanthes himfelf), that order, arrangement, or

the adjuftment of final caufes, is not, of itfelf, any
proof of defign ; but only fo far as it has been expe-
rienced to proceed from that principle. For aught
we can know a priori, matter may contain the fourcc

or fpring of order originally within itfelf, as well as

mind does ; and there is no more difficulty in con-
ceiving, that the feveral elements, from an internal

unknown caufe, may fall into the moft exquiiite ar-

rangement,
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rangement, than to conceive that their ideas, in the

great, univerfal mind, from a like internal unknown
caufe, fall into that arrangement. The equal pof-

fibility of both thefe fuppoiitions is allowed. But by
experience we find, (according to Cleanthes), that

there is a difference between them. Throw feveral

pieces of ileel together, without ihape or form ; they^

will never arrange themfelves fo as tocompofe a watch.

Stone, and mortar, and wood, w^ithout an architect,

never eredl a houfe. But the ideas in a human mind,

we fee, by an unknown, inexplicable oeconomy, ar-

range themfelves fo as to form the plan of a watch or

houfe. Experience, therefore, proves, that there is

an original principle of order in mind, not in mat-
ter. From limilar effeds we infer fimilar caufes.

The adjuftment of means to ends is alike in the uni-

\^erfe, as in a machine of human contrivance. Th&
caufes, therefore, muft be refembling.

I was from the beginning fcandalifed, I mull own,
with this refemblance, which is afferted, between
the Deity and human creatures ; and muft conceive

it to imply fuch a gradation of the Supreme Being as

no found Theilt could endure. With your affiftance,

therefore, Demea, I Ihall endeavour to defend what
youjuftly call the adorable myfterioufnefs of the Di-
vine Nature, and fn all refute this reafoning of Cle-
anthes ;

provided he allows that I have made a

fair reprefentation of it.

When Cleanthes had affented, Philo, after a

fhort paufe, proceeded in the foilowig manner.

That all inferences, Cleanthes, concerning fa6l,

are founded on experience ; and that all experimen-

tal reafonings are founded on the fuppofition, that

fimilar caufes prove fimilar effeds, and fimilar effeds

fimilar caufes ; I fiiall not, at prefent, much difpute

with you. But obferve, I entreat you, with what
extreme caution all juft reafoners proceed in the trans-

ferring of experiments to fimilar cafes. Unlefs the

cafes be exadly ftmilar, they repcfe no perfed con-

fidence
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fidence in applying their paft obfervation to any par*

ticukir phenomenon. Every alteration of circum-
ftaaces occaiions a doubt concerning the event ; and
it requires new experiments to prove certainly, that

the new circumilances are of no moment or import-

ance. A change in bulk, fituation, arrangement,

age, difpofition of the air, or furrourtding bodies

;

any of thefe particulars may be attended with the

moll unexpected confequences : And unlefs the ob-

jects be quite familiar to us, it is the higheft temeri-

ty to expecl with alfurance, after any ofthefe changes,

an event limilar to that which before fell under our

obfervation. The flow and deliberate fleps of philo-

fophers, here, if any where, are diiiinguifhed from
the precipitate march of the vulgar, who, hurried on
by the fmaileft limilitude, are incapable of all difeern-

nient or conlideration.

But can you think, Cleanthes, that your ufuat

phlegm and philofophy have been preferved in fo wide

a Hep as you have taken, when you compared to the

univerfe, houfes, fhips, furniture, machines ; and
from their limilarity in fome circumftances inferred

a fimilarity in their caufes ? Thought, defign, in-

telligence, fuch as we difcover in men and other ani-

mals, is no more than one of the fprings and prin-

ciples of the univerfe, as well as heat or cold, attrac-

tion or repuliion, and a hundred others, which fall

under daily obfervation. It is an adive caufe, by
which fome particular parts of nature^ we find, pro-

duce alterations on other parts. But can a conclufion,

with any propriety, be transferred from parts to the

whole ? Does not the great difproportion bar all com-
parifon and inference ? From obfervirig the growth

of a hair, can we learn any thing concerning the ge-

neration of a man? Would the manner ofa leafs blow-

ing, even though perfedlly known, afford us any in*

ftruclion concerning the vegetation of a tree ?

But allowing that we were to take the operations

of one part of nature upon another for the foundation

Vol. II. f f of
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of ourjudgment concerning the ori^i?i of the whole,

(which never can be admitted)
; yet why feled fo

minute, fo weak, fo bounded a principle as the rea-

fon and delign of animals is found to be upon this

planet ? What peculiar privilege has this little agita-

tion of the brain which we call thought, that we mud
thus make it the model of the whole univerfe? Our
partiality in our own favour does indeed prefent it

on all occafions ; but found philofophy ought carefully

to guard againfl fo natural an illuiion.

So far from admitting, continued Philo, that the

operations of a part can afford us any juft conclulion

concerning the origin of the whole, I will not allow

any one part to form a rule for another part, if the

latter be very remote from the former. Is there any
reafonable ground to conclude, that the inhabitants

of other planets polTefs thought, intelligence, reafon,

or any thing limilar to thefe faculties in men ? When
nature has fo extremely diveriified her manner of

operation in this fmall globe ; can we imagine, that

fhe inceflantly copies herfelf throughout fo immenfe
a univerfe ? And if thought, as we may well fuppofe,

be confmed merely to this narrow corner, and has

even there fo limited a fphere of adion ; with what
propriety can we affign it for the original caufe of all

things ? The narrow views of a peallint, who makes
his domellic ceconomy the rule for the govern-

ment of kingdoms, is in comparifon a pardonable fo-

phifm.

But were we ever fo much afllired, that a thought

and reafon, refembling the human, were to be found

throughout the whole univerfe, and were its adivity

elfevvhere vaftly greater and more commanding than

it appears in this globe
;
yet I cannot fee, why the

operations ofa world, conftituted, arranged, adjufted,

can with any propriety be extended to a world which
is in its embryo-ftate, and is advancing towards that

conftitution aad arrangement* By obfervation, we
know
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know fomewhat of the ceconomy, adlion, and ndu-

rifhment of a finiflled animal ; but we muft transfer

with great caution that obfervatidn to the growth of

a foetus in the wonib, and ft ill more to the formation

cf an animalcule ill the loins of its male parent*

Nature, We find, even from oar limited experience,

poflelTes an infinite number of fprings and principles,

which iriceflantly difcover themfelves on every change

of her pofition and fituatiod. And what new and
unknown principles would aduate her in fo new and

unknown a fituation as that of the formation of a uni-

verfe, we cannot, without the utmoft temerity, pre-

tend to detetmirie.

A very frriall part of this great fyfterh, during a

very fhdrt time, is Very imperfedly difcovered to us

;

and do we thence pronounce decifively concerning

the origin of the whole ?

Admirable conclufiori! Stone, wood, brick, iron;

brafs, have not, at this time, in thi^ minute globe of

earth, an order or arrangement without human art

and contrivance : therefore the univerfe could, tiot

originally attain its order and arrangement without

fomething fimilar to human art. But is a part of

nature, a rule for another part very wide of the for-

mer ? Is it a rule for the whole ? Is a very fmall part

a rule for the univerfe ? Is nature in one fituation a

certain rule for nature in another fituation vafl:ly

^different from the former ?

And c^ii you blame me, Cleanthes, if I here

imitate the prudent referve of Simonides, who, ac-

cording to the noted ftory, being aflced by Hie.ro,

i/Vbat God was? defired a day to think of it, and then

two days more ; and after that manner continually

prolonged the term. Without ever bringing in his de-

finition or defcription? Could you even blame me,

if I had anfwered at firft, tJxat I did not know, and

was fenfible that this fubjed lay vaftly beyond the

reach of my faculties ? You might, cry out fceptic

and rallier as much as you pleafed: but having

F f 2 founds
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found, in fo many other fubjecls much more fami-
liar, the imperfections and even contradidions of

human reafon, I never lliould exped: any fuccefs

from its feeble conjedures, in a fubjed fo fublime,

and fo remote from the fphere of our obfervation.

When two /pedes of objeds have always been ob-

ferved to be conjoined together, I can ijifer, by
cuftom, the exillence of one wherever I fee the ex-
iflence of the other: and this I call an argument
from experience. But how this argument can have
place, where the objeds, as in the prefent cafe, are

lingle, individual, without parallel, or fpecific re*

femblance, may be difficult to explain. And wall

any man tell me with a ferious countenance, that an
orderly univerfe mull arife from fome thought and
art, like the human ; becaufe we have experience of

it? To aicertain this reafoning, it were requilite,

that we had experience of the origin of worlds ; and

it is not fufficient, furely, that we have feen fliips and

cities arife from human art and contrivance.

Philo w^as proceeding in this vehement manner^

fomewh at between j eft and earneft, as it appeared to

me ; when he obferved fome ligns of impatience in

Cleanthes, and then immediately ftopped fhort.

What I had to fuggeft, faid Cleanthes, is only that

you would not abufe terms, or make ufe of popular

exprelTions to fubvert philofophical reafonings. You
know, that the vulgar often diftinguifh reafon from
experience, even where the queftion relates only to

matter of fad and exiftence; though it is found,

where that reafon is properly analyfed, that it is no-

thing but a i'pecies of experience. To prove by ex-

perience the origin of the univerfe from mind, is not

more contrary to common fpeech, than to prove the

motion of the earth from the fame principle. And a

caviller might raife all the fame objedions to the

CoPERNiCAN fyftem which you have urged againft

my reafonings. Have you other earths, might he fay,

which you have feen to move? Have
1 Yes I
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Yes! cried Philo, interrupting him, we have other

earths. Is not the moon another earth, which we
fee to turn round its centre? Is not Venus another

earth, where we obferve the fame phenomenon? Are
not the revolutions of the fun alfo a confirmation,

from analogy, of the fame theory ? All the planets,

are they not earths, which revolve about the fun?

Are not the fatellites moons, which move round
Jupiter and Saturn, and along with thefe primary
planets round the fun? Thefe analogies and refem-

blances, with others which I have not mentioned,

are the fole proofs of the Copernican fyftem: and
to you it belongs to coniider, whether you have any
analogies of the fame kind to fupport your theory.

Inreahty, Clean thes, continued he, the modern
fyilem of aftronomy is now fo much received by all

inquirers, and has become fo elTential a part even of

our earlieft education, that we are not commonly
very fcrupulous in examining the reafons upon which
it is founded. It is now become a matter of mere
curiofity to ftudy the firit writers on that fubjedl, who
had the full force of prejudice to encounter, and
were obliged to turn their arguments on every fide,

in order to render them popular and convincing.

But if we perufe Galileo's famous Dialogues con-

cerning the fyftem of the world, we fhall find, that

that great genius, one of the fublimeft that ever ex-

ifted, firft bent all his endeavours to prove, that there

was no foundation for the diftinction commonly
made between elementary and celeftial fubftances.

The fchools, proceeding from the illufions of fenfe,

had carried this diftinclion very far; and had efta-

blilhed the latter fubftances to be ingenerable, in-

corruptible, unalterable, impaflible; and had aflign-

ed all the oppoiite qualities to the former. Eut Ga-
lileo, beginning with the moon, proved its iimi-

larity in every particular to the earth ; its convex fi-

gure, is natural darknefs when not illuminated, its

denfity, its diftindion into folid and liquid^ the vari-

F f 3 atioas
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^tions pf its phafes, the mutual illuminations ofttie

e^rth and moon, their mutual eclipfes, the inequali-

ties of the lunar furface, 8cc. After many inftances

of this kind, with regard to all the planets, men
plainly faw that thefe bodies became proper objeds

of experience ; and that the lirailarity of their nature

enabled \\s to extend the fame arguments and pheno-
mena from one to the other.

In this cautious proceeding ofthe allronomers, you
may rqad your own condemnation, Cleanthes-^ or

rather may fee, that the fubjedt in which you are en-

gaged exceeds all human reafon and inquiry. Can
you pretend to fhow any fuch fimilarity between
the fabric of a houfe and the generatipn of a uni-

vejrfe ? Have you ever feen Nature in any fuch iitua-

tionas refemblesthe firfl arrangement ofthe elements?

Have worlds ^ver been formed under your eye ? and
have you had leifure to obferve the whole progrefs of

the phenomenon, from the firil appearance of order

to its final confummation? If you have, then cit^

your experience, and deliver your theory.

PART in.

HOW the moft abfurd argument, replied Clean-
THES, in the hands of a man of ingenuity and

invention, may acquire an ajr of probability I Are
you not aware, Philo, that it b^c^me necelfary for.

Copernicus and his liril difciples to proyethe fimi-

larity of the terrellrial and celeftial matter; becaufe

feveral philofophers, blinded by old fyftems, and
fupported by fome fenfible appearances, had denied

tl^is fimiL^rity ? but that it is by no means neqeflary,
'

'

that
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that Theifls fhould prove the iimilarity of the works
of Nature to thofe of Art; becaufe this limihirity is

felf-evident and undeniable? The fame matter, a
like form : what more is requifite to Ihow an analogy

between their caufes, and to afcertain the origin of

all things from a divine purpofe and intention? Your
objedions, I muft freely tell you, are no better than

the abftrufe cavils of thofe philofophers who denied

motion ; and ought to be refuted in the fame manner,

by illuftrations, examples, and inflances, rather than

by ferious argument and philofophy.

Suppofe, therefore, that an articulate voice were
heard in the clouds, much louder and more melodi-

ous than any which human art could ever reach

:

Suppofe, that this voice were extended in the fame
inftant over all nations, and fpoke to each nation in

its own language and dialed: Suppofe, that the

words delivered not only contain a juft fenfe and^

meaning, but convey fome inftrudion altogether

worthy of a benevolent Being, fuperior to mankind:
Could you poffibly hefitate a moment concerning the

caufe of this voice ? and muft you not inflantly

afcribe it to fome delign or purpofe? Yet I cannot

fee but all the fame objedions (if they merit that

appellation) which lie againft the fyftem of Theifm,

may alfo be produced againil this inference.

Might you not lay, that all conclufions concerning

fad were founded on experience: that when we
hear an articulate voice in the dark, and thence infer

a man, it is only the refemblance of the effeds which
leads us to conclude that there is a like refemblance

in the caufe: but that this extraordinary voice, by
its loudnefs, extent, and flexibility to all languages^

bears fo little analogy to any human voice, that we
have no reafon to fuppofe any analogy in their caufes

:

and confequently, that a rational, wife, coherent

fpeech proceeded, you knew not whence, from fome
accidental whiilling of the winds, not from any di-

'•^ine reafon or intelligence? You fee clearly your
F f

4

own
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own objections in thefe cavils; and I hope too, you
fee clearly, that they cannot pollibly ha\e more force

in the one cafe than in the other.

But to bring the cafe ilill nearer the prefent one
of the univerfe, I fnall make two fuppofitions, which
imply not any abfurdity or impoiiibility. Suppofe,

that there is a natural, univerfai, invariable language,

common to every individual of human race; and
that books are natural productions, which perpetuate

themfelves in the fame manner with animals and ve-

getables, by defcent and propagation. Several ex-

preffons of our paffions contain a univerfai language:

all brute animals have a natural fpeech, which, how-
ever limited, is very intelligible to their own fpecies.

And as there are infinitely fewer parts and lefs contri-

vance in the fineft compofition ofeloquence, than in the

coarfeft organized body, the propagation of an Iliab
or ^NEiD is an ealier fuppofition than that of any
plant or animal.

Suppofe, therefore, that you enter into your libra-

ry, thus peopled by natural volumes, containing the

mofl refined reafon and mod exquifite beauty ; could

you pollibly open one of them, and doubt, that its

original caufe bore the ilrongeft analogy to mind and
intelligence? When it reafons and difcourfes ; when
it expollulates, argues, and enforces its views and to-

pics; when it applies fometimes to the pure intellect,

ibmetimes to the affedions; when it coUedts, dif-

pofes, and adorns every confideration fuited to the

fubject ; could you perlift in afferting, that all this,

at the bottom, had really no meaning; and that the

firil formation of this volume in the loins of its ori-

ginal parent proceeded not from thought and defign?

Your obitinacy, I know, reaches not that degree of

firmnefs: even your fceptical play and wantonnefs
would be abafhed at fo glaring an abfurdity.

But if there be any difference, Philo, between
this fuppofed cafe and the real one of the univerfe,

\t is all to the advantage of the latter. The anatomy
of
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of an animal affords many ftronger inftances of de-

lign than the pcrufal of Livy or Tacitus: and any

objedion which you ftart in the former cafe, by car-

rying me back to fo unufnal and extraordinary a

fcene as the firft formation of worlds, the fame ob-

jection has place on the fuppofition of our vegetating

library. Choofe, then, your party, Philo, without

ambiguity or evafion: affert either that a rational

volume is no proof of a rational caufe, or admit of a

fnnilar caufe to all the works of nature.

Let me here obferve too, continued Cleanthes,

that this religious argument, inftead of being WiCak*

ened by that fcepticilm fo much affeded by you, ra-

ther acquires force from it, and becomes more firm

and undifputed. To exclude all argum.ent or rea-

foning of every kind, is either affectation or madnefs.

The declared profeffion of every reafonable fceptic is

only to rejed: abftrufe, remote, and refined argu-

ments ; to adhere to common fenfe and the plain

initinds of nature ; and to affent, wherever any rea-

fons ftrike him with fo full a force, that he cannot,

without the greateft violence, prevent it. Now the

arguments for Natural Religion are plainly of this

kind ; and nothing but the moit perverfe, obltinate

metaphyfics can rejed them. Coniider, anatomize

the eye ; furvey its ftrudure and contrivance ; and

tell me, from your own feeling, if the idea ofa con-

triver does not immediately flow in upon you with

a force like that of fenfation. The moft obvious con-

cluiion, furely, is in favour of defign ; and it re-

quires time, refledion, and ftudy, to fummon up
thofe frivolous, though abllrufe objedions, which
can fupport Infidelity. Who can behold the male

and female of each fpecies, the correfpondence of

their parts and inftinds, their paffions, and whole
courfe of life before and after generation, but mult
be fenfible, that the propagation of the fpecies is in-

tended by Nature? Millions and millions of fuch

jnfiances prefent themfelves through every part

of
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cf the univerfe ; and no language can convey a n)ore

intelligible, irrefillible meaning, than the curious

adjuflment of final caufes. To what degree, there-

fore, of blind dogmatifm muft one have attained, to

rejed fuch natural and fuch convincing arguments ?

Some beauties in writing we may meet with, which
feem contrary to rules, and which gain the affec-

tions, and animate the imagination, in oppofition to

^11 the precepts of criticifm, and to the authority of
the eftabliihed mailers of art. And if th6 argument
|pr Theifm be, as you pretend, contradictory to the

principles of logic ; its univerial, its irrefillible in-

fluence proves clearly, that there may be arguments

of a like irregular nature. Whatever cavils may be
urged, an orderly world, as well as a coherent, ar-

ticulate fpeech, will ililj be received as an incontelt-

ible proof of defign and intention.

It fometimes happens, I own, that the religious

arguments have not their due influence on an igno-

rant favage and barbarian ; not becaufe they are ob-

fcure and difficult, but becaufe he never alks him-
felf any queftion with regard to them. Whence ari-

fes the curious ftrudure of an animal ? From the

copulation of its parents. An4 thefe whence ? From
their parents. A few removes let the objedls at fuch

a diftance, that to him they are lofl: in darknefs and
confufion ; nor is he actuated by any curiofity to

trace them farther. But this is neither dogmatifm

nor fcepticifm, but fiupidity ; a ftate ojf mind very

different from your fifting, inquilitive difppfition,

my ingenious friend. You can trace caufes from ef-

feds ;
you can compare the moil diflant and remote

objeds ; and your greatell errors proceed not from
barrennefs of thought and invention, but from too

luxuriant a fertility, which fupprefles your natural

good fenfe, by a profufion of unnecelTary fcruples

and objedions.

Here I could obferve, Hermippus, that.PHiLO

was a little embarraffed and confounded : but while

he
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fie hefitated in delivering an anfwer, luckily for

jiim Demea broke in upon the difcourfe, and faved

his countenance.

Your inllance, Cleanthes, faid he, draiwnfrom
books and language, being familiar, has, I confefs,

fo much more force on that account : but is there

not Ibme danger too in this very circumftance ; and
may it not render us prefumptuous, by making us

imagine we comprehend the Deity, and have fome
adequate idea of his nature and attributes ? When I

read a volume, I enter into the mind and intention

of the author: I become him, in a manner, for the

inftant ; and have an immediate feeling and concep-

tion of thofe ideas which revolved in his imagination

while employed in that compolition. But io near an
approach we never furely can make to the Deity.

His ways are not our ways. His attributes are per-

fed, but incomprehenlible. And this volume of Na-
ture contains a great and inexplicable riddle, more
than any intelligible difcourfe or reafoning.

The ancient PLATONisxs, you know, were the

mod religious and devout of all the Pagan philofo-

phers : yet many of them, particularly Plotinus,
exprefs^y declare, that intelled or underilanding is

not to be afcribed to the Deity ; and that our moil

perfed worfhip of him confifts, not in acts of vene-

ration, reverence, gratitude, or love ; but in a cer-

tain myfterious felf-annihilation, or total extindion
of all our faculties. Thefe ideas are, perhaps, too

far ftretched ; but ftill it muft be acknowledged,

that, by reprefenting the Deity as fo intelligible and
comprchenfible, and fo iimilar to a human mind,
we are guilty of the grofleft and mofl; narrow partia-

lity, and make ourfelves the model of the whole uni^

verfe.

All t\\t fentiments of the human mind, gratitude,

?efentment, love, friendfhip, approbation, blame,
pity, emulation, envy, have a plain reference to the

(late and fituation ofman, and are calculated for pre-

fer-
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ferving the exiftence and promoting the adivity of
fuch a being in fuch circumftances. It feems there-

fore unreafonable to transfer fuch fentiments to a fu-

preme exiftence, or to fuppofe him adiiated by them ;

and the phenomena, befides, of the univerfe will

not fupport us in fuch a theory. All our ideas deri-

ved from the fenfes are confeffedly falfeand illufivej,

and cannot, therefore, be fuppofed to have place in

a fupreme intelligence : And as the ideas of internal

fentiment, added to thofe ofthe external fenfes, com-
pofe the whole furniture of human underftanding,

we may conclude, that none of the materials of

thought are in any refped iimilar in the human and
in the divine intelligence. Now as to the manner of

thinking ; how can we make any comparifon be-

tween them, or fuppofe them any wife refembling ?

Our thought is fludluating, uncertain, fleeting, fuc-

ceflive, and compounded ; and were we to remove
thefe circumftances, we abft)lutely annihilate its ef-

fence ; and it would in fuch a cafe be an abufe of

terms to apply to it the name of thought or reafon.

At leaft, if it appear more pious and refpedful (as it

really is) ftill to retain thefe terms, when we men-
tion the Supreme Being ; we ought to acknowledge,

that their meaning, in that cafe, is totally incom-

prehenfible ; and that the infirmities of our nature

do not permit us to reach any ideas which in the

leaft correfpond to the ineftable fublimity of the di-

vine attributes.

PART
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PART IV.

IT feems ftrange to me, faid Cleanthes, that you,

Demea, who are lb lincere in the caiife of reli-

gion, Ihould Hill maintain the myfterious, incompre-

henfible nature of the Deity, and Ihould infill fo

(Irenuoully that he has no manner of likenefs or re-

femblance to human creatures. The Deity, I can

readily allow, poiTefles many powers and attributes,

of which we can have no comprehenlion : But if our

ideas, fo far as they go, be not juft, and adequate,

and correfpondent to his real nature, I know not

what there is in this fubjedt worth infilling on. Is

the name, without any meaning, of fuch mighty im-

portance? Or how do you. Mystics, who main-

tain the abfolute incomprehenfibility of the Deity,

differ from Sceptics or Atheifls, who alTert, that the

firft caufe of all is unknown and unintelligible ?

-Their temerity mufl be very great, if, after rejec-

ting the produdion by a mind ; I mean, a mind re-

fembling the human (for I know of no other, they

pretend to affign, with certainty, any other fpecific

intelligible caufe : and their confcience mufl be ve-

ry fcrupulous indeed, if they refufe to call the uni-

verfal, unknown caufe a God or Deity, and to be-

llow on him as many fublime eulogies and unmean-
ing epithets as you fliall pleafe to require of them.

Who could imagine, replied Demea, that Cle-
anthes, the calm, philofophical Cleanthes, would
attempt to refute his antagonifls, by affixing a nick-

name to them ; and, like the common bigots and in-

quifitors of the age, have recourfe to invedive and
de-
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declamation, inftead of reafoning ? Or does he no^
perceive, that thele topics are eafily retorted, and
that Anthropomorphite is an appellation as invi-

dious, and implies as dangerous confequences, as the

epithet of Mystic, with which he has honoured us?

In reality, Cleanthes, confider what it is you af-

fert when you reprefent the Deity as limilar to a hu-.

man mind and underllanding. What is the foul of

man ? A cOmpofition of various faculties, pallions,

fe'ntiments, ideas ; united, indeed, into one felf ct

perfonf, but ftill diltindl from each other. When it

reafons, the ideas, which are the parts of its difcourfe,;

arrange themfelves in a certain form or order; tvhich is

not preferved entire for a moment, but immediately

gives place to Another arrangement. New opinions;

new paflions, new affedions, new feelings arife,

which continually diverlify the mental fcene, and
produce in it the greateft variety and moil rapid fuc-

celllon imaginable. How is this compatible with
that perfect immutability and limplicity which all

true Theifls afcribe to the Deity ? By the fame act/

fay they, he fees paft, prefent, and future : His love

and hatred, his mercy and juftice, are one individual

operation : He is entire in every point of fpace ; and
complete in every mitant ofduration. No fucceffion,

no change, no acquifttion, no diminution. What
he is implies not in it any fliadow of diftindtion of

diverfity. And what he is, this mdnlent, he ever

has been, and ever will be, without any new judgment^
fentiment, or operation, He (tands fixed in one Am-
ple, perfedt itate : nor can you ever fay, with any
propriety, that this ad of his is different from that

other ; or that this judgment or idea has been lately

formed, and will give place, by fucceffion, to any
different judgment or idea.

I can readily allow, faid Cleanthes, that thofe

who maintain the perfed iimplicity of the Supreme
Being, to the extent in which you have explained it,

are complete Mystics, and chargeable v/ith all the

con-
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confcqiiences which I have drawn from their opinion.

They are, in a word, Atheists, without knowing

it. For though it be allowed, that the Deity pof-

feffes attributes of which we have no comprehenfion

;

yet ought we never to afcribe to him any attributes

which are abfolutely incompatible with that intelli-

gent nature elTential to him. A mind, whofe adls

and fentiments and ideas are not diftind: and fuccef-

live ; one, that is wholly limple, and totally immu-
table ; is a mind, which has no thought, no reafon,

no will, no fentiment, no love, no hatred ; or in a

word, is no mind at all. It is an abufe of terms to

give it that appellation ; and we may as well fpeak

of limited extenlion without figure, or of number
without compoiition.

Pray confider, faid Philo, whom you are at pre-

fent inveighing againft. You are honouring with
the appellation of Athei/l all the found, orthodox di-

vines, almoll, who have treated of this fubjedt ; and
you will at laft be, yourfelf, found, according to your
reckoning, the only found Theifl in the world. But
if idolaters be Atheifts, as, I think, may juftly be
aflerted, and Chriftian Theologians the fame ; what
becomes of the argument, fo much celebrated, derived

from the univerfal confent of mankind ?

But becaufe I know you are not much fwayed by
names and authorities, I fhall endeavour to fhow you,

a little more diftinclly, the inconveniences of that

Anthropomorphifm which you have embraced; and
fhall prove, that there is no ground to fuppofe apian
of the world to be formed in the divine mind, con-

lifting of diftind: ideas, differently arranged ; in the

fame manner as an archited forms in his head the plan

of a houfe which he intends to execute.

It is not eafy, I own, to fee what is gained by this

fuppolition, whether we judge of tlje matter by Rea^
fon or by Experience, We are ftill obliged to mount
higher, in order to find the caufe of this caufe, which
you had ailigned as fatisfadory and conclufiye.

2 If
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If Reafon (I mean abftrad reafon, derived fron:

inquiries a priori) be not alike mute with regard tQ

all queftions concerning caufe and effeift ; this fern

tence at lead it will venture to pronounce, That

«

mental world, or univerfe of ideas, requires a cauf«

as much as does a material world, or univerffe of ob^

jecls; and, if limilar in its arrangement, muft require

a limilar caufe. For what is there in this fubjed

which iliould occalion a different conclufion or in-«

ference ? In an abftracl view, they are entirely alike

;

and no difficulty attends the one fuppolition whicfc

is not common to both of them. ,

Again, when we will needs force Experience tc

pronounce fome fentence, even on thefe fubjedig

which lie beyond her fphere, neither can fhe per^

ceive any material difference in this particular be-i

tween thefe two kinds of worlds ; but finds them tc

be governed by limilar principles, and to depend up;-

on an equal variety of caufes in their operations : We
have fpecimens in miniature of both of them. Oui'

own mind refembles the one : A vegetable or ani-

mal body the other. Let Experience, therefore,

judge from thefe famples. Nothing feems more de-

licate, wdth regard to its caufes, than thought ; and

as thefe caufes never operate in two perfons after the

fame manner, fo we never find two perfons who thinly

exadlly alike. Nor indeed does the fame perfon think

exad-ly alike at any two different periods of time. A
difference of age, of the difpofition of his body, oi

weather, of food, of company, of books, of paffions;

any of thefe particulars, or others more minute, are

fufficient to alter the curious machinery of thought,

and communicate to it very different movements and

operations. As far as Vv^e can judge, vegetables and

animal bodies are not more delicate in their motions,

nor depend upon a greater variety or mo^e curious ad-

juflment of fprings and principles.

How therefore fliall we fatisfy ourfelves concerning

the caufe of that Being whom you fuppofe the Au-
thor
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thor of Nature, or, according to your fyftem of An-
thropomorphifm, the ideal world, into which you
trace the material r" Have we not the fame reafon to

trace that ideal world into another ideal world, or

new intelligent principle ? But if we flop, and go no
farther ; why go fo far ? Why not Hop at the material

World ? How can we fatisfy ourfelves without going
on in infinitum P And after all, what fatisfaclion is

there in that infinite progrelllon ? Let us remember
the flory of the Indian philofopher and his elephant*

It was never more applicable than to the prefent fub-

jecl. If the material world refts upon a fimilar ideal

world, this ideal world muft reft: upon fome other

;

and fo on without end. It were better, therefore,

never to look beyond the prefent material world. By
fuppofing it to contain the principle of its order with-

in itfelf, we really affert it to be God ; and the fooner

we arrive at that divine Being, fo much the better.

Whenyou go one ilep beyond the mundane fyilem, you
only excite an inquiiitive humour, which it is impof-

lible ever to fatisfy.

- To fay, that the different ideas, which compofe
the reafon of the Supreme Being, fall into order, of

themfelves, and by their own nature, is really to talk

without any precife meaning. If it has a meaning,

i would fain know, why is it not as good fenfe to

fay, that the parts of the material w^orld would fall

into order, of themfelves, and by their own nature.

Can the one opinion be intelligible,while the other is

not fo ?

We have, indeed, experience of ideas, which fall

into order, of themfelves, and without any known
caufe : But, I am fure, we have a much larger expe-

rience of matter, which does the fame ; as in all in-

fiances of generation and vegetation, where the ac-

curate analyiis of the caufe exceeds all human com-
preheniion. We have alfo experience of particular

iyftems of thought and of matter, w^hich have no or-

der : of the firft, in madnefs , of the fecond, in cor-

ruption. Why then fhould we think, that order is

Vol. II. G g more
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more eflential to one than the other ? And if it re-^

quires a caufe in both, what do we gain by your
fyftem, in tracing the univerfe of dbjeds into a fimi-

lar univerfe of ideas ? The firft ftep which we make
leads us on for ever. It were, therefore, wife in uSj

to limit all our inquiries to the prefent world, w^ith-

out looking farther. No fatisfadion can ever be at-

tained by thefe fpeculations, which fo far exceed the

narrow bounds of human underflanding.

It was ufual with the Peripatetics, you know,
Cleanthes, when the caufe of any phenomenon was
demanded, to have recourfe to their fact/hies or occult

qualities; and to fay, for inftance, that bread nourifh-

ed by its nutritive faculty, and fenna purged by its

purgative : But it has been difcovered, that this fub-

terfiige was nothing but the difguife of ignorance

;

and that thefe philofophers, though lefs ingenuous,

really faid the fame thing with the fceptics or the vul-

garj who fairly confefTedj that they knew not the

caufe of thefe phenomena. In like manner, when it

is alked, what caufe produces order in the ideas of

the Supreme Being ? can any other reafon be affigned

by you, Anthropomorphites, than that it is a rational

faculty, and that fuch is the nature of the Deity ?

But why a fimilar anfwer will not be equally fatis-

faclory in accounting for the order of the world, with-

out having recourfe to any fuch intelligent creator as

you inlifl on, may be difficult to determine. It is

only to fay, th^tfucb is the nature of material objedls,

and that they are all originally poifefled of a faculty

of order and proportion. Thefe are only more learn-

ed and elaborate ways of confeffing our ignorance

;

nor has the one hypothefis any real advantage above

the other, except in its greater conformity to vulgar

prejudices.

You have difplayed this argument with great em-
phafis, replied Cleanthes : You feem not fenfible

how eafy it is to anfwer it. Even in common life,

if I affign a caufe for any event ^ is it any objedion,

Philo,
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Pmilo, that I cannot affign the caufe of that caufe,

and anfwer every new queftion which may incefTantly

be ftarted? And what philofophers could poflibly

fubmit to fo rigid a rule? philofophers, who confefs

ultimate caufes to be totally unknown ; and are fen-

fible, that the moll refined principles, into which
they trace the phenomena, are (till to them as inex-

plicable as thefe phenomena themfelves are to the vul-

gar. The order and arrangement of nature, the cu-

rious adjuflment of final caufes, the plain ufe and in-

tention of every part and organ ; all thefe befpeakin

the cleareft language an intelligent caufe or author.

The heavens and the earth join in the fame teltimony

:

The whole chorus of Nature raifes one hymn to the

praifes of its Creator : You alone, or almoft alone,

difturb this general harmony. You ftart abftrufe

doubts, cavils, and objedions: You alk me, what

is the caufe of this caufe ? I know not ; I care not ;

that concerns not me. I have found a Deity ; and
here I Hop my inquiry. Let thofe go farther who
are wifer or more entevprifing.

I pretend to be neither, replied Philo: and for

that very reafon, I fhould never perhaps have at-

tempted to go fo far; efpecially when I am fenfible,

that I mull at lall be contented to fit down with the

fame anfwer, which, without farther trouble, might
have fatisfied me from the beginning. If I am ftili

to remain in utter ignorance of caufes, and can ab-

folutely give an explication of nothing, I ihall never

efteem it any advantage to Ihove ofi* for a moment a

difficulty, which, you acknowledge, muft immedi-
ately, in its full force, recur upon me. Naturalifts

indeed very juftly explain particular effedls by more
general caufes; though thefe general caufes them-
felves fhould remain in the end totally inexplicable

:

but they never furely thought it fatisfadory to ex-

plain a particular effedl by a particular caufe, which
was no more to be accounted for than the effcd it-

felf. An ideal fy(tem, arranged of itfelf, without a

G g 2 pre-
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precedent defign, is not a whit more explicable than

a material one, which attains its order in a like man-
ner; nor is there any more difficulty in the latter

fuppofitiort than in the former.

PART V.

BUT to fhow you ftill more inconveniences, con-

tinued Philo, in your Anthropomorphifm

;

pleafe to take a new furvey of your principles. Like

effeBs prove like caufes. This is the experimental

argument; and this, you fay too, is the fole theolo-

gical argument. Now it is certain, that the liker

the effects are which are feen, and the liker the caufes

which are inferred, the ftronger is the argument.

Every departure on either fide diminifhes the proba-

bihty, and renders the experiment lefs conclufive.

You cannot doubt of the principle: neither ought

you to rejcdl its confequences.

All the new difcoveries in aflronomy, which prove

the immenfe grandeur and magnificenc of tlie works
of Nature, are fo many additional arguments for a

Deity, according to the true fyflem of Theifm: but,

according to your hypothefis of experimental Theifm,
they become fo many objediions, by removing the

effedl ftill farther from all refemblance to the effedts

ofhuman art and contrivance. For if Lucretius*,
even following the old fyflem of the world, could

Exclaim,
Quis regere immenfi fummam, qiiis habere profundi

Indu manu validas potis eft moderanter habenas?

Quis pariter coclos omnes convcrtere ? et omnes
Ignibus setheriis terras fuffire feraces ?

Omnibus inque locis. effe omni tempore praeflo ?

It
* Lib. xi. 1C94
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If TuLLYf efteemed this reafoning fo natural as to

put it into the niQUth of his Epicurean, ^libus

enim oculis am?ni intueri potuit vejler Plato fabricam
illani tanti operis, qua conjlrui a Deo atque ctdificarl

munclumfacitf qiKs molitio? qu(tferramenta? quivec-

^ tesP quce viachince? qui minijlritantimunerisfuerunt?

\ ^uemadmodum autem ohedire et parere voluntati ar-

chite6li aery ignis, aqua, terra potuerunt? If this ar-

gument, I fay, had any force in former ages, how
[ much greater mufl it have at prelent, when the
' bounds ofNature are fo infinitely enlarged, and fuch

[ a magnificent fcene is opened to us ? It is fiill more

\ unreafonable to form our idea of fo unlimited a caufe

\
from our experience of the narrow produdions of

human defign and invention.

The difcoveries by microfcopes, as they open a

new univerfe in miniature, are fl:ill objedions, ac-

\ cording to you ; arguments, according to me. The
farther we pufh cur refearches of this kind, we are

: ftill led to infer the univerfal caufe of all to be vaftly

different from mankind, or from any objed ot humaij
experience and obfervation.

And what fay you to the difcoveries in anatomy,

chemifl:ry, botany? Thefe furely are no objec-

tions, replied Cleanthes: they only difcover new
inftances of art and contrivance. It is ftill the image
of mind refleded on us from innumerable objedts.

Add a mind like the human, faid Philo. I know
of no other, replied Cleanthes. And the liker the

better, infilled Philo. To be fure, faid Cleans
THES.

Now, Cleanthes, faid Philo, with an air of

alacrity and triumph, mark the confequences. Firjly

By this method of reafoning, you renounce all claim

to infinity in any of the attributes of the Deity.

For as the caufe ought only to be proportioned to

the eflfed ; and the effect, fo far as it falls under our

cognifance, is not infinite; what pretenfions have
G g 3 we,

* De nat. Deor. lib. i.
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we, upon your fuppofitions, to afcribe that attribute

to the divine Being? You will ftill infift, that, by
removing him fo much from all limilarity to human
creatures, we give into the moil arbitrary hypothecs,

and at the fame time weaken all proofs of his exift-

ence.

Secondly, You have no reafon, on your theory, for

afcribing perfection to the Deity, even in his finite

capacity ; or for fuppofing him free from every error,

miftake, or incoherence, in his undertakings. There
are many inexplicable difficulties in the works of

Nature, which, if we allow a perfedl author to be
proved a priori, are eafily folved, and become only

* feeming difficulties, from the narrow capacity of

man, who cannot trace infinite relations. But ac-

cording to your method of reafoning, thefe difficul-

ties become all real ; and perhaps will be infifled on,

as new inflances of likenefs to human art and con-

trivance. At leafl, you mufl acknowledge, that it

is impoflible for us to tell, from our limited views,

whether this fyllem contains any great faults, or de-

ferves any confiderable praife, if compared to other

poffible, and even real fyilems. Could a peafant, if

the ^NEiD were read to him, pronounce that poern

to be abfolutely faultlefs, or even aflign to its proper

rank among the prodiidlions of human wit; he, who
had never feen any other produ6lion ?

But were this world ever fo perfect a production,

it mult ftill remain uncertain, whether all the ex-

cellencies of the work can juftly be afcribed to the

workman. If we furvey a ihip, what an exalted

idea muft wx form of the ingenuity of the carpenter

who framed fp complicated, ufeful, and beautiful a

machine ? And what furprife mufl we feel, when we
find him a itupid mechanic, who imitated others,

and copied an art, which, through a long fucceffion

of ages, after multiplied trials, miftakes, corrcdtions,

deliberations, and controverfics, had been gradually

improving ? Many worlds might have beeji botched
and
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and bungled, throughout an eternity, ere this fyilem

was ftruck out ; much labour loft ; many fruitlefs

trials made; and a flow, but continued, improvement
carried on during infinite ages in the art of world-

making. In fuch fubjecls^ who can determine where
the truth, nay, who can coryedure, where the pro-

bability, lies; amidft a great number of hypothelis

which may be prop^fed, and a ftill greater number
which mxay be imagined?
And what ihadow of an argument, continued

Philo, can you produce, from your hypothefis, to

prove the unity of the Deity? A great number of
men join in building a houfe or fliip, in rearing a

city, in framing a commonwealth: why may not

feveral deities combine in contriving and framing a

world? This is only fo much greater fimilarity to

human affairs. By fharing the work among feveral,

we may fo much farther limit the attributes of each,

and get rid of that exteniive power and knowledge,
which muft be fuppofed in one deity, and which,

according to you, can only ferve to weaken the proof

of hrs exiftence. And if fuch foolifh, fuch vicious

creatures as man can yet often unite in framing and
executing one plan; how much more thofe deities

or daemons, whom we may fupppfe feveral degrees

more perfect?

To multiply caufes without necefiity, is indeed

contrary to true philofophy: but this principle ap-

plies not to the prefent cafe. Were one deity ante-

cedently proved by your theory, who were pofTefTed

of every attribute requifite to the production of the

univerfe ; it would be needlefs, I own, (though not

abfurd), to fuppofe any other deity exiftent. But
while it is ftill a queftion. Whether all thefe attri-

butes are united in one fubjed:, or difperfed among
feveral independent beings ; by what phenomena in

nature can w^e pretend to decide the controverfy ?

Where we fee a body raifed in a fcale, we are fure

hat there is in the oppofite fcale, however coficeale^

G g 4 froni
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from fight, fome counterpoiling weight equal to it

:

but it is ftill allowed to doubt, whether that weight
be an aggregate of feveral dillind: bodies, or one
uniform united mafs. And if the weight I'equiiite

very much exceeds any thing which we have ever

feen conjoined in any fmgle body, the former fup-

poiition becomes Itill more probable and natural.

An intelligent being of fuch vail power and capacity

as is neceilary to produce the univerfe, or, to ipeak

in the language of ancient philofophy, fo prodigious

an animal exceeds all analogy, and even comprehen-
iion.

But farther, Gleanthes: Men are mortal, and
renew their fpecies by generation; and this is com-
mon to all living creatures. The two great fexes of

male and female, fays Milton, animate the world.

Why mufl this circumftance, fo univerfal, fo elTen-

tial, be excluded from thofe numerous and limited

deities? Behold, then, the theogeny of ancient times

brought back upon us.

And why not become a perfedl Anthropomorphite ?

Why not allert the deity or deities to be corporeal,

and to have eyes, a nofe, mouth, ears, &.c. ? Epicu-
rus maintained, that no man had ever feen reafon

but in a human figure; therefore the gods mull have
a human figure. And this argument, which is de-

iervedly fo much ridiculed by Cicero, becomes, ac-

cording to you, folid apd philofophical.

In a word, Gleanthes, a man, who follows your
hypothefis, is able, perhaps, to aflert, or conjecture,

that the univerfe, fometime,' arofe from fomething

like defign: but beyond that pofition he cannot af-

certain one fingle circumftance ; and is left after-

•\vards to fix every point of his theology, by the ut-

luoil licence of fancy and hypothefis. This world,

for aught he knows, is very faulty and imperfedl,

compared to a fuperior ftandard ; and v/as only the

firft rude eifay of fome infant deity, who afterwards

a^aiadoned it, afhamed of his lame performance j it
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is tbe work only of ibme dependent, inferior deity

;

and is the object of derilion to his fuperiors : it is the

prodiiclion of old age and dotage in fome fuperan-

nuuted deity: and ever lince his death, has run on
at adventures, from the lirft impulfe and active

force \\4iich it received from him. You juftly give

ligns of horror, Demea, at thefe ftrange fuppofitions

;

but thefe, and a thoufand more of the fame kind, are

Cleanthes's fuppoiitions, not mine. From the

moment the attributes of the Deity are fuppofed

tinite, all thefe have place. And I cannot, for my
part, think, that fo wild and unfettled a fyftem of
theology is, in any refpect, preferable to none at all.

Thefe fuppofition^ I abfolutely difown, cried Cle-
ANTHEs: they itrike me, however, with no horror;

efpecially when propofed in that rambling way in

which they drop from you. On the contrary, they

give me pleafure, when I fee that, by the utmoft

indulgence of your imagination, you never get rid

of the hypothefis of defign in the univerfe ; but are

obliged at every turn to have recourfe to it. To this

conceffion I adhere iteadily ; and this I regard as a

iufficient foundation for religion.

PART VI

IT mull be a flight fabric, indeed, faid Demea,
which can be eredted on fo tottering a foundation.

While we are uncertain, whether there is one deity

or many; whether the deity or deities, to whom we
owe our exiitence, be perfedt or imperfedt, fubordi-

nate or fupreme, dead or alive ; what truft or con-

^dence can we repofe in them ? What devotion or

worlhip
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worfhip kddrefs to them ? What veneration or obe-

dience pay them? To all the purpofes of life, the

theory of religion becomes altogether ufelefs : and
even with regard to fpeculative confequences, its un-
certainty, according to you, muft render it totally

precarious and unfatisfadtory.

To render it ftill more unfatisfadlory, faid Philo,
there occurs to me another hypothelis, which muft
acquire an air of probability from the method of

reafoning fo much infifted on by Cleanthes. That
Jike effedts arife from like caufes: this principle he
fuppofes the foundation of all religion. But there

is another principle of the fame kind, no lefs certain,

and derived from the fame fource of experience

;

That where feveral known circumftances are obfer-

ved to be limilar, the unknown will alfo be found

iimilar. Thus, ifwe fee the limbs of a human body,

we conclude, that it is alfo attended with a human
head, though hid from us. Thus, if we fee, through

a chink in a wall, a fraall part of the fun, we con-

clude, that, were the wall removed, we fhould fee

the whole body. In fhort, this method of reafoning

is fo obvious and familiar, that no fcruple can ever

be made with regard to its folidity.

Now if we furvey the univerfe, fo far ^s it falls

under our knowledge, it bears a great refemhlance

to an animal or organized body, and feems aduated

with a like principle of life and motion. A conti-

nual circulation of matter ir4 it produce^ no diforder;

a continual wafte in every part is inceifantly repair-

ed : the clofeft fympathy is perceived throughout the

entire fyftem: and each part or member, in perform-

ing its proper offices, operates both to its own pre;-

fervation and to that of the whole. The world,

therefore, I infer, is an animal ; and the Deity is the

SOUL of the world, acl:uating it, and adluated by

it.

You have too much learning, Cleanthes, to be

at ail furprifed at this opinion, which, you know,
was
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was maintained by almoft all the Theifts of anti-

quity, and chiefly prevails in their difcourfes and
reafonings. For though fonietimes the ancient phi-

lofophers realbn from final caufes, as if they thought

the world the workmanfhip of God
;
yet it appears

rather their favourite notion to confider it as his bo-

dy, whofe organization renders it fubfervient to him.

And it muit be confefled, that as the univerfe refem-

bles more a human body than it does the works of
human art and contrivance ; if our limited analogy

could ever, with any propriety, be extended to the

whole of nature, the inference feems jufter in favour

of the ancient than the modern theory.

There are many other advantages, too, in the for-

mer theory, which recommended it to the ancient

Theologians. Nothing more repugnant to all their

notions, becaufe nothing more repugnant to common
experience, than mind without body ; a mere fpiri-

tual fubftance, which fell not under their fenfes nor

comprehenfion, and of w^hich they had not obferved

one lingle inftance throughout all nature. Mind and
body they knew, becaufe they felt both : an order,

arrangement, organization, or internal machinery, in

both, they likewife knew, after the fame manner:
and it could not but feem reafonable to transfer this

experience to the univerfe ; and to fuppofe the divine

mind and body to be alfo coeval, and to have both of
them, order and arrangement, naturally inherent in

them, and infeparable from them.
JHere, therefore, is a new fpecies of Anthropomor^

phifni, Cleanthes, on which you may deliberate

;

and a theory w^hich feems not liable to any conii-

derable difficulties. You are too much fuperior,

furely, tof}i/iematicalprejudices, to find any more dif-

ficulty in fuppofing an animal body to be, originally,

of itfelf, or from unknown caufes, pofieiTed of order

and organization, than in fuppofing a fimilar order

to belong to mind. But the vulgar prejudice, that

body and mind ought always to accornpany each

other,
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other, ought not, one fliould think, to be entirely

neglected 5 lince it is founded on vulgar experience^

the only guide which you profeis to follow in all

thefe theological inquiries. And if you aflert, that

our limited experience is an unequal ftandard, by
which to judge of the unlimited extent of nature;

you entirely abandon your own hypotheiis, and mull
thenceforward adopt our Myilicifm, as you call it,

and admit of the ablblute incomprehenlibility of the

Divine Nature.

This theory, I own, replied Cleanthes, has never

before occurred to me, though a pretty natural one

;

and I cannot readily, upon fo fliort an examination

and reflection, deliver any opinion with regard to it.

You are very fcrupulous, indeed, faid Philo: were
I to examine any fyftem of yours, I Ihould not have
adled with half that caution and referve, in darting

objections and difficulties to it. However, if any
thing occur to you, you will oblige us by propoling

it.

Why then, replied Cleanthes, it feems to me,
that though the world does, in many circumftances,

refemble an animal body, yet is the analogy alfo de-

fective in many circumftances the moft material; no
organs of fenfe ; no feat of thought or reafon ; no
one precife origin of motion and action. In fhort,

it feems to bear a ftronger refemblance to a vegetable

than to an animal ; and your inference would be fo

far inconcluiive in favour of the foul of the world.

But in the next place, your theory feems to im-

ply the eternity of the world ; and that is a principle

which, I think, can be refuted by the ftrongeft rea-

fons and probabilities. I fhall fuggeft an argument

to this purpofe, which, I believe, has not been in-

lifted on by any writer. Thofe who reafon from the

late origin of arts and fciences, though their infer-

ence wants not force, may perhaps be refuted by
confiderations derived from the nature of human fo-

-ciety, which is in continual revolution, between ig-

norance
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norance and knowledge, liberty and flavery, riches

and poverty ; fo that it is impoffible for us, from our

limited experience, to foretel with aflurance what
events may or may not be expeded. i^ncient learn-

ing and hiflory fecm to have been in great danger of

entirely perifliing after the inundation of the barba-

rous nations ; and had thefe convulfions continued a

little longer, or been a little more violent, we fhould

not probably have now known what palTed in the

Avorld a few centuries before us. Nay, ^vere it not

for the fuperftition of the Popes, who preferved a

little jargon of Latin, in order to fupport the appear-

ance of an ancient and univerfal church, that tongue

muft have been utterly loft : in which cafe, the w^e-

llern world, being totally barbarous, w^ould not have
been in a fit difpofition for receiving the Greek lan-

guage and learning, which w^as conveyed to them af-

ter the facking of Constantinople. When learn-

ing and books had been extinguiflied, even the me-
chanical arts w^ould have fallen conllderably to de-

cay ; and it is eafily imagined, that fable or tradi-

tion might afcribe to them a much later origin than
the true one. This vulgar argument, therefore, a-

gainft the eternity of the w^orld, feems a little pre-

carious.

But here appears to be the foundation of a better

argument. Lucullus w^as the firfl that brought
cherry-trees from "Asia to Europe ; though that

tree thrives fo w^ell in many European climates, that

it grows in the woods w^ithout any culture. Is it

poffible that, throughout a whole eternity, no Eu-
ropean had ever pafled into Asia, and thought of
tranfplanting fo delicious a fruit into his own coun-
try ? Or if the tree was once tranfplanted and pro-

pagated, how could it ever afterwards perifh ? Em-
pires may rile and fall ; liberty and flavery fucceed
alternately ; ignorance and knowledge give place to
each other ; but the cherry-tree will Hill remain in
the woods of Greece, Spain, and Italy, and will

never
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never be afFedted by the revolutions of human fo-

ciety.

It is not two thoufand years fince vines were
tranfplanted into France ; though there is no cli-

mate in the world more favourable to them. It is

not three centuries iince horfes, cows, fheepj fwine,

dogs, corn^ were known in America. Is it pof-

fible thatj during the revolutions of a whole eternity,

there never arofe a Columbus, who might open the

communication between Europe and that continent?

We may as well imagine, that all men would wear
ilockings for ten thoufand years, and never have the

fenfe to think of garters to tie them. All thefe feera

convincing proofs of the youth, or rather infancy, of

the world ; as being founded on the operation of

principles more conllant and fteady than thofe by
which human fociety is governed and diredled. No-
thing lels than a total cpnvulfion of the elements will

ever deftroy all the European animals and vege-

tables which are now to be found in the Wellern
world.

And what argument have you againft fuch con-

vulfions, replied Philo ? Strong and almofl incon-

teftable proofs may be traced over the whole earthy

that every part of this globe has continued for many
ages entirely covered with water. And though or-

der were fuppofed infeparable from matter^ and in-

herent in it
; yet may matter be^fufceptible of many

and great revolutions, through the endlefs periods of

eternal duration. The incelTant changesj to which
every part of it is fubjed, feem to intimate fome

fuch general transformations ; though at the fame

time it is obfervable, that all the changes and cor*

ruptions of which we have ever had experience, are

but paflages from one ftate of order to another ; nor

can matter ever reft in total deformity and confu-

fion. What we fee in the parts, we may infer in

the whole ; at leaft, that is the method of reafoning

on which you reft your whole theory. And were I

obliged
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obliged to defend any particular fyftem of this na-

ture (which 1 never willingly ihould do), I efteem

none more plaulible than that which afcribes an e-

ternal inherent principle of order to the world; tho*

attended with great and continual revolutions and
alterations. This at once folves all difficulties ; and
if the folution, by being fo general, is not entirely

complete and fatisfadlory, it is at lead a theory that

we muft, fooner or later, have recourfe to, whate-

ver fyltem we embrace. How could things have

been as they are, were there not an original, inhe-

rent principle of order fomewhere, in thought or in

matter ? And it is very indifferent to which ofthefe

we give the preference. Chance has no place, on
any hypothelis, fceptical or religious. Every thing

is furely governed by fteady, inviolable laws. And
were the inmoft eflence of things laid open to us, we
Ihould then difcover a fcene, of which, at prefent,

we can have no idea. Inftead of admiring the order

of natural beings, we Ihould clearly fee, that it was
abfolutely impoffible for them, in the fmalleft article,

ever to admit of any other difpofition.

Were any one inclined to revive the ancient Pa-
gan Theology, which maintained, as we learn from
Hefiod, that this globe was governed by 30,000 dei-

ties, who arofe from the unknown powers of nature ;

you would naturally objed, Cleanthes, that no-

thing is gained by this hypothelis ; and that it is as

eafy to fuppofe all men arid animals, beings more
numerous, but lefs perfed, to have fprung imme-
diately from a like origin. Pufh the fame inference

a ftep farther ; and you will find a numerous fociety

of deities as explicable as one univerfal deity, who
poflelTes, within himfelf, the powers and perfedions
of the whole fociety. All thefe fyflems, then, of
Scepticifm, Polytheifm, and Theifm, you mull al-

low, on your principles, to be on a like footing, and
that no one of them has any advantage over the

^ others.
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Others. You may thence learn the fallacy of your
principles.

PART VII.

BUT here, continued Philo, in examining the

ancient fyltem of the foul of the world, there

ilrikes me, all on a fudden, a new idea, which, if

juft, muft go near to fubvert all your reafoning, and
deftroy even your firft inferences on which you re-

pofe fuch confidence. If the univerfe bears a great-

er likenefs to animal bodies and to vegetables, than

to the works of human art, it is more probable that

its caufe refembles the caufe of the former than that

of the latter; and its origin ought rather to be afcri-

bed to generation or vegetation than to reafon or de-

iign. Your conclufion, even according to your own
principles, is therefore lame and defective.

Pray open up this argument a little farther, faid

Demea ; for I do not rightly apprehend it, in that

concife manner in w^hich you have exprefied it.

Our friend Cleanthes, replied Philo, as you
have heard, aflerts, that fince no queftion of fact can
be proved otherwife than by experience, the exift-

ence of a deity admits not of proof from any other

medium. The world, fays he, refembles the works
of human contrivance : therefore its caufe muft alfo

rcfemble that of the other. Here we may remark,

that the operation of one very fmall part of nature,

to wit man, upon another very fmall part, to wit

that inanimate matter lying within his reach, is the

rule by which Cleanthes judges of the origin of

the w^hole ; and he meafures objeds, fo widely dif-

2 pro-
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J)roportioned by the fame individual llandard. But
to wave all objedions drawn from this topic, I af-

jBrm, that there are other parts of the univerfe (be-

iides the machines of human invention) which bear
flill a greater refemblance to the fabric of the world,

and which therefore afford a better conjedlure con-
cerning the univei-fal origin of this fyftem. Thefe
parts are animals and vegetables. The world plain-

ly refembles more an animal or a vegetable, than it

does a watch or a knitting-looni. Its caufe, there-

fore, it is more probable, refembles the caufe of the

former:. The, caufe 6f the former is generation or

vegetation. The caufe, therefore, of the world, we
may infer to be fomething limilar or analogous to

generation or vegetation.

But how is it conceivable, faid Demea, that the

world can arife from any thing iimilar to vegetation

or generation ?

Very eafily, replied Philo. In like manner as i
tree fheds its feed into the neighbouring fields, and
produces other trees ; fo the great vegetable^ the

worlds or this planetary fyflem, produces within it-

felf certain feeds ; which, being fcattered into the

furrounding chaos, vegetate into new worlds. A
comet, for inftance, is the feed of a world ; and af»

ter it has been fully ripened, by palling from fun to

fun, and ftar to flat, it is at laft tolTed into the un-
formed elements which every where furround thij

tmiverfe, and immediately fprouts up into a new fy-

ilem.

Or if, for the fake of variety (for I fee no other
advantage), we fhould fuppofe this world to be an
animal ; a comet is the egg of this animal: and in

like manner as an oftrich lays its egg in the fand,

which, without any farther care, hatches the egg,

and produces a new animal ; fo I underftand
you^ fays Demea : But what wild, arbitrary fuppo-
fitions are thefe ? What data have you for fuch ex-
traordinary conclulions ? And is the flight, imagi-

Vql. IL, H h nary
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nary refemblance c^f the world to a vegetable or ^n
animal fuffieient to eftablifli the fame inference with
regard to both ? Objeds, which are in general i^o

widely different, ought they to be a llandard for

each other ?

Right, cries Philo : This is the topic on which I

have all along infilled. I have Hill alTerted, that we
have no data to etlablifli any fyftem of cofmogony.
Gur experience, fo imperfedl in itfelf, and fo limi-

ted both in extent and duration, can afford us no
probable conjecture concerning the whole of things.

But if v/e mud needs fix on fome hypotheiis, by
what rule, pray, ought we to determine our choice ?

Is there any other rule than the greater iimilarity of

the objects compared ? And does not a plant or an

animal, which fprings from vegetation or generation,

bear a flronger refemblance to the world, than does

any artificial machine, which arifes from reafon and
defign ?

But what is this vegetation and generation ofwhich
you talk, faid Deivtea? Can you explain their ope-

rations, and anatomize that fine internal fiirudure on
which they depend ?

As much, at leall, replied Philo, as Cleanthes
can explain the operations of reafon, or anatomize

that internal llrudlure on which it depends. But
without any fuch elaborate difquifitions, when I fee

an animal, I infer that it fprang from generation

;

and that with as great certainty as you conclude a

houfe to have been reared by defign. Thefe words,

generatiQ?}^ reafon^ mark only certain powers and
energies in nature, whofe effedls are known, but

whofe effence is incomprehenfible ; and one of thefe

principles, more than the other, has no privilege for

being made a fi;andard to the whole of nature.

In reality, Demea, it may reafonably be expecled,

that the larger the views are which we take of things,

the better will they condud us in our conclufions con-

cerning fuch extraordinary and fuch magnificent fub-
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jedls. In this little corner of the world alone, thete

are four principles, Reafon, Injlin6l, Generation, Ve*
gelation^ which are fimilar to each other, and are

the caufes of fimilar efFedls. What a number of
other principles may we naturally fuppofe in the im-
menfe extent and variety of the univerfe, could we
travel from planet to planet and from fyftem to fyftem,

in order to examine each part of this mighty fabric ?

^Any one of thefe four principles above mentioned
'(and a hundred others, which lie open to our con-
jedture) may afford us a theory, by which to judge
of the origin of the world ; and it is a palpable and
egregious partiality, to confine our view entirely to

that principle by which our own minds operate. Were
this principle more intelligible on that account, fuch

a partiality might be fomewhat excufable : But rea-

fon, in its internal fabric and llrudure, is really as

little known to us as inftindl or vegetation ; and per-

haps even that vague, undeterminate word. Nature^

to which the vulgar refer every thing, is not at the

bottom more inexplicable. I'he effedls of thefe prin-

ciples are all known to us from experience : But the

principles themfelves, and their manner of opera-

tion, are totally unknown : Nor is it lefs intelligible,

or lefs conformable to experience, to fay, that the

world arofe by vegetation from a feed flied by another

world, than to fay that it arofe from a divine realon

or contrivance, according to the fenfe in which Cle-
ANTHES underflands it.

But methinks, faid Demea, if the world had a

vegetative quality, and could fow the feeds of new
worlds into the infinite chaos, this power would
be itili an additional argument for defign in its author.

"For whence could arife fo wonderful a faculty but
from defign? Or how can order fpring from any
thing which perceives not that order which it be-

flows ?

You need only look around you, replied Philo,
to fatisfy yourfelf with regard to this queilion. A

H h2 tree
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tree bellows order and organization on that tree which
fprings from it, without knowing the order : an ani-

mal, in the fame manner, on its offsfpring y a bird,

on its nefl : and inflanees of this kind are even more
frequent in the world, than thofe of order, which
arife from reafon and contrivance. To fay that all

this order in animals and vegetables proceeds ulti-

mately from defign, is begging the quellion: nor can*

that great point be afcertained otherwife than hy
proving^ a priori, both that order is, from its nature,,

infeparably attached to thought ; and that it can ne-

^er, of itfelf, or from origiml unknown principles,

belong to matter.

But farth-er, Bemea, thi^ objection, which you
tirge, ean never be made ufe ofby Cleanthes, with-

out renouncing a defence which he has- already made
a'gainft one of my objeelions. When I inquired con-

cerning the caiife of that fuprcme reafon and intelli-

gence, into which he refolves everything; he told

me, that th-e impoffibility of fatisfying fuch inquiries

could never be admitted as an objedlion in any fpe-

cies of philofophy. M^e muflJiopfomewherey fays he

;

nor is it ever wit/An the reach of human capacity to ex^

plain ultimate caitfes^ orjhow the lajl cmneilions of any
ohjeHs. It is fufficienty if thefleps, fo far as we go^

are fupported by experience and ohfervation. Now,
that vegetation ^nd generation, as well as reafon,

are experienced to be principles of order in nature,

is undeniable. If I reft my iyftem of cofmogony on
the former preferably to the latter, it is at my choice.

The matter feems entirely arbitrary. And when
Cleanthes afks me what is the caufe of my great

vegetative or generative faculty, I am equaJly intitled

to afk him the caufe of his great reafoning principle.

Thefe queftions w^e have agreed to forbear on both

fides ; and it is chiefly his intereft on the prefent oe-

cafion to flick to this agreement. Judging by our

limited and imperfed experience, generation has fome
privileges above reafon : For we fee every <lay the

latter
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iatter arife from the former, never the former fron^

the latter.

Compare, I hefeech you, the confequences pn both
fides. Tbe world, fty I, refembles an animal ; there-

fore it is an animaj, therefore it arofe from generation.

The fteps, I confefs, are wide
;
yet there is fome

fmall appearance ofanalogy in each ftep. The worlds

fays Cleanthes, refembles a machine; therefore it

is a machine, therefore it aroie from deilgn. The
fleps here are equally wide, and the analogy lefs

ftriking. And if he pretends to carry on my hypo-
theiis a ftep farther, and to infer deiign or reaibn

from the great principle of generation, on which I

inlift ; I may, with better authority, ufe the fame
freedom to pufh farther his hypothecs, and infer a

divine generation or theogeqy rrom his principle of
reafon. 1 hav^ at leaft fome faint Ihadow of expe-
rience, which is the utmoil; that can -ever be attained

in the prefent fubjcd. Reafon, in innumerable in-

ilances, is obferved to arife from the principle of ge-

neration, and never to arife from asy other prin -

ciple.

Hesiod, and all the ancient mythc^ogifts, were
fo flruck with this analogy, that they univerfally

-explained the origin of nature from an animal birth

and copulation. Plato too, fo far as he is intelli-

gible, feenjs to have adopted fome fuch notion in his

TiMJEUS.
The BrAM INS afTert, that the woxld arofe from an

infinite fpider, who fpun this whole complicated

mafs from his bowels,' and annihilates afterwards the

whole or any part of it, by abforbing it again, and
refolving it into his own eifence. Here is a fpecies of

cofmogony, which appears to us ridiculous; becaufe a
fpider is a little contemptible animal, whofe opera-

tions we are never likely to take for a model of the

whole univerfe. But ilill here is a new fpecies of ana-

logy, even in our globe. And were there a planet

wholly inhabited by fpiders (which is very pollible),

H h 3 thi^
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this inference would there appear as natural and ir-

refragable as that which in our planet afcribes the

origin of all things to delign and intelligence, as ex-

plained by Cleanthes. Why an orderly fyllem

may not be fpun from the belly as well as from the

brain, it will be difficult for him to give a fatisfactory

reafon.

I mufl confefs, Philo, replied Cleanthes, that of

all men living, the talk which you have undertaken,

of railing doubts and objections, fuits you bell, and
feems, in a manner, natural and unavoidable to you.

So great is your fertility of invention, that 1 am not

afliamed to acknowledge myfelf unable, on a fudden,

to folve regularly fuch out-of-the-way difficulties as

you inceiiantly flart upon me : though 1 clearly fee,

in general, their fallacy and error. And I queflion

not, but you are yourfelf, at prefent, in the fame

cafe, and have not the folution fo ready as the ob-

jedlion: while you mud be fenfible, that common
fenfe and reafon are entirely againft you : and that

fuch whimfies as you have delivered, may puzzle,

but never can convince us.

PART yin.

WHAT you afcribe to the fertility of my in-

vent ion, replied Philo, is entirely owing
to the nature of the fubjed. In fubjecls, adapted
to the narrow compais of human reafon, there is com-
monly but one determination, which carries proba-

bility or conviction with it ; and to a man of found

judgment, all other fuppofitions, but that one, ap-

pear entirely abfurd and chimerical. But in fuch

queilioas
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queftions as the prefent, a hundred contradidlory

views may preferve a kind of impcrfecl analogy ; and

invention has here full fcope to exert itfelf. Without

any great effort of thought, I believe that I could,

in an inftaat, propofe other fyflems of cofmogony,

which would iiave fome faint appearance of truth ;

though it is a thoufand, a million to one, if cither

yours or any one of mine be the true fyftefn.

For inftance ; what if I fliouid revive the old E-
piGUREAN hypothelis ? This is commonly, and I be-

lieve juflly, eileemed the mod abfurd' fjlliein that

has yet been propofed
;

yet, I know not, whether,

with a fe.w alterations, it might not be brought to

bear a faint appearance of probability. Inflead of

fuppoling matter infinite, as Epicurus did; let us

fuppofe it finite. A finite number of particles is only

fufceptible of finite tranfpodtions : and it mud hap-

pen, in an eternal duration, that every poflible order

,or pofition muft be tried an infinite number of times.

This world, therefore, wuth all its events, even the

moft minute, has before been produced and deHroy-

ed, and will again be produced and deftroyed, with-

out any bounds and limitations. No one^ who has

a conception of the powers of iniinite, in comparifon

of finite, will ever fcruple this determination.

But this fuppofes, faid Demea, that matter can

acquire motion, without any voluntary agent orfirft

mover.

And where is the difficulty, replied Philo, of that

fuppolition? Every event, before experience, is equal-

ly difficult and incomprehenfible ; and every event,

after experience, is equally eafy and intelligible.

Motion, in many inftances, from gravity, from ela-

fticity, from eleclricity, begins in matter, without
any known voluntary agent: and to fuppofe always,

in thefe cafes, anr unknown voluntary agent, is mere
hypothefis ; and hypothefis attended wiih no advan-
tages. The beginning of motion in matter itfelf is

H h 4 a^
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as conceivable a priori, as its communication froni

mind and intelligence.

Befides; why may not motion have been propa-

gated by impiilfe through all eternity ; and the fame
ftock of it, or nearly the fame, be Hill upheld in the

univerfe? As much as is lofl by the compofition of

motion, as much is gained by its refolution. And
whatever the caufes are, the fadt is certain, that mat-
ter is, and always has been, in continual agitation,

as far as human experience or tradition reaches.

There is not probably, at prefent, in the whole uni-

verfe, one particle of matter at abfolute reft.

And this very confideration too, continued Philo,
which we have ftumbled on in the courfe of the ar-

gument, fuggefts a new hypothecs of cofmogony,
that is not abfolutely abfurd and improbable. Is

there a fyftem, an order, an ceconomy of things, by
which matter can preferve that perpetual agitation

which feems eflential to it, and yet maintain a con-

ftancy in the forms which it produces? There cer-

tainly is fuch an oeconomy : for this is adually the

cafe with the prefent world. The continual motion
of matter, therefore, in lefs than infinite tranfpoli-

tions, muft produce this oeconomy or order; and by
its very nature, that order, when once eftablifhedj

fupports itfelf, for many ages, if not to eternity.

But wherever matter is fo poifed, arranged, and
adjufted, as to continue in perpetual motion, and yet

preferye a conftancy in the forms, its fituation muft,

6f necefiity, have all the fame appearance of art and
contrivance which we obferve at prefent. All the

parts of each form muft have a relation to each other,

and to the whole : and the whole itfelf muft have jv

relation to the other parts of the univerfe ; to the

element, in which the form fubfifts; to the mate-

rials, with vv^hich it repairs its wafte and decay; and
to every other form, which is hoftile or friendly. A
defedl in any of thefe particulars deftroys the form

;

and the matter of which it is compofed is again fet

loofe,
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loofe, and is thrown into irregular motions and fer-

mentations, till it unite itfelf to fome other regular

form. If no fuch form be prepared to receive it,

and if there be a great quantity of this corrupted

matter in the univerfe, the univerfe itfelf is entirely

difordered ; whether it be the feeble embryo of a
world in its firft beginnings that is thus deftroyed,

pr the rotten carcafe of one languiihing in old age

and infirmity. In either cafe, a chaos enfues ; till

finite, though innumerable, revolutions produce at

iafl fome forms, whofe parts and organs are fo ad-

jufted as to fupport the forms amidft a contiued fuc-

ceflion of matter.

Suppofe (for we Ihall endeavour to vary the ex-
prellion) that matter were thrown into any pofition,

by a blind, unguided force ; it is evident, that this

firft poiition mufl in all probability be the moil con-
fufed and mofl diforderly imaginable^ without any
refemblance to thofe works of human contrivance,

which, along with a fymmetry of parts, difcover an
adjullment of means to ends, and a tendency to felf-

prefervation. If the actuating force ceafe after this

operation, matter mufl remain fbr ever in diforder,

and continue an immenfe chaos, without any pro-

portion or aclivity. But fuppofe, that the aduating
force, whatever it be, flill continues in matter, this

firll poiition will immediately give place to a fecond,

"which will likewife in all probability be as diforderly

as the firll, and fo on through many fuccefi[ions of
changes and revolutions. No particular order or
pofition ever continues a moment unaltered. The
original force, (till remaining in adivity, gives a per-

petual reilleffnefs to matter. Every poffible fituation

is produced, and inilantly deftroyed. If a glimpfe
or dawn of order appears for a moment, it is inilant-

ly hurried away, and confounded, by that never-
ceafing force which aduates every part of matter.

Thus the univerfe goes on for many ages in a con-
^nued fucceflipn of chaos and diforder. But is it

not
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not poflible that it'may fettle at lad, fo as not to lofe

its motion and adive force (for that we have fup-

pofed inherent in it), yet fo as to preferve an unifor-

mity of appearance, amidft the continual motion and
fluduation of its parts ? This we find to be the cafe

with the univerfe at prefent. Every individual is

perpetually changing, and every part of every indi-

vidual j and yet the \vhole remains in appearance
the fame. May wx not hope for fuch a pofition, or

rather be aflured of it, from the eternal revolutions

of unguided matter; and may not this account for

all the appearing w^ifdom and contrivance which is

in the univerfe? Let us contemplate the fubjecl a

little, and we fhall find, that this adjuflment, if at-

tained by matter, of a feeming ftability in the forms,

with a real and perpetual revolution or motion of
parts, affords a plaufible, if not a true, folution of the

difficulty.

It is in vain, therefore, to infill upon the ufes of

the parts in animals or vegetables, and their curious

adjuftment to each other. 1 would fain know, how
an animal could fubfift, unlefs its parts were fo

adjufted? Do we not find, that it immediately pe-

rilhes whenever this adjuftment ceafes, and that its

matter corrupting tries fome new^ form ? It happens,

indeed, that the parts ofthe world are fo well adjuft-

ed, that fome regular form immediately lays claim

to this corrupted matter: and if it were not fo, could

the world fubfift ? Muft it not diftblve as well as the

animal, and pafs through new pofitions and fitua-

tions ; till in a great, but finite fucceffion, it fall at

laft into the prefent or fome fuch order ?

It is well, replied Cleanthes, you told us, that

this hypothefis was fuggefted on a fudden, in the

courfe of the argument. Had you had leifure to ex-

amine it, you would foon have perceived the infa-

perable objedlions to which it is expofed. No form,

you fay, can fubfift, unlefs it poIFefs thofe powers

and organs requifite for its fubfiftence : fome new
order
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order or oeconomy mull be tried, and fo on, without

intermiffion ; till at laft fome order, which can fup-

port and maintain itfelf, is fallen upon. But accord-

ing to this hypothefis, whence arife the many con-
veniences and advantages which men and all animals

polTels ? Two eyes, two ears, are not abfolutely ne-

ceflary for the fubfiftence of the fpecies. Human
race might have been, propagated and preferved,

without horles, dogs, cows, fheep, and thofe innu-

merable fruits and produds which ferve to our fa-

tisfadlion and enjoyment. If no camels had been
created for the ufe of man in the fandy defarts of
Africa and Arabia, would the w^orld have been
diifolved ? If no loadftone had been framed to give

that wonderful and ufeful diredion to the needle,

would human fociety and the human kind have been
immediately extinguifhed ? Though the maxims of
Nature be in general very frugal, yet inftances of
this kind are far from being rare ; and any one of
them is a fufficient proof of delign, and of a benevo-
lent deiign, which gave rife to the order and ar-»

rangement of the univerfe.

At leaft, you may fafely infer, faid Philo, that

the foregoing hypothefis is fo far incomplete and im-
perfed^ which I fhall not fcruple to allow. But can
we ever reafonably exped greater luccefs in any at-

tempts of this nature? Or can we ever hope to ered
a fyflem of cofmogony, that will be liable to no ex-
ceptions, and will contain no circumllance repugnant
to our limited and imperfed experience of the ana-

logy of Nature? Your theory itfelf cannot furely

pretend to any fuch advantage; even though you
have run into Antbropomorphifm, the better to pre-

•fer\^e a conformity to common experience. Let us

once more put it to trial. In all inftances which we
have ever feen, ideas are copied from real objeds,

and are edypal, not archetypal, to exprefs myfelf in

learned terms: You reverfe this order, and give

thought the precedence. In all inftauces v/hich we

3 have
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have ever feen, thought has no influence upon matter^

except where that matter is fo conjoined with it a^

to have an equal reciprocal influence upon it. No
animal can move immediately any thing but the
members of its own body ; and indeed, the equality

of adtion and re-aclion feems to be an univerfal law
ofNature : But your theory implies a contradidion to

this experience. Thefe infl:ances, with many more,
which it were eafy to colled, (particularly the fup-

pofition of a mind or fyftem of thought that is eter-

nal, or, in other words, an animal ingenerable and
immortal) ; thefe infl;ances, I fay, may teach all of
us fobriety in condemning each other; and let us

fee, that as no fyftem of this kind ought ever to b^
received from a flight analogy, fo neither ought an^
to be rejeded on account of a fmall incongruity.

For that is an inconvenience from which we can juftly

pronounce no one to be exempted.

All religious fyftems, it is confefled, are fubjed to

great and infuperable difficulties. Each difputant

triumphs in his turn; while he carries on an offenflve

war, and expofes the abfurdities, barbarities, and
pernicious tenets, of his antagonift. But all ofthem,

on the whole, prepare a complete triumph for the

Sceptic; who tells them, that no fyftem ought ever

to be embraced with regard to fuch fubjeds : For
this plain reafon, that no abfurdity ought ever to be

^iflTented to with regard to any fubjed. A total fuf-

penfe of judgment is here our only reafonable re-

fource. And if every attack, as is commonly obfer-

ved, and no defence, among Theologians, is fuccefs-

ful; how complete muft be ^f/vidory, who remains

always, with all mankind, on the offenflve, and has

himfelf no fixed ftation or abiding city, which he i$

ever, on any occaflon, obliged to defend?

PART
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PART IX.

BUT if fo many difficulties attend the argument
a pq/ieriori, faid Demea*, had we nat better

adhere to that fimple and fublime argument a priori,

which, by offering to us infallible demonftration, cuts

off at once all doubt and difficulty ? By this argu*

ment, too, we may prove the INFINITY of the di-

vine attributes; v»^hich, Lam afraid, can never be
afcertained with certainty from any other topic. For
how can an effed, which either is finite, or, for

aught we know, may be fo ; how can fuch an effedt,

I fay, prove an infinite caufe? The unity too of the

Divine Nature, it is very difficult, if not abfolutely

impoffible, to deduce merely from contemplating the

works of nature; nor will the uniformity alone of

the plan, even were it allowed, give us any alTurance

ofthat attribute. Whereas the argument a priori, , . ,

.

You feem to reafon, Demea, interpofed Clean-
THES, as if thofe advantages and conveniences in the

abftradl argument were full proofs of its folidity.

But it is firft proper, in my opinion, to determine

what argument of this nature you choofe to infill on;

and we fhall afterwards, from itfelf, better than from
its ufeful confequences, endeavour to determine what
value we ought to put upon it.

The argument, replied Demea, which I would
infill on, is the common one. Whatever exills,

mull have a caufe or reafon of its exillence ; it being

abfolutely impoffible for any thing to produce itfelf,

or be the caufe of its own exillence. In mount-
ing up, therefore, from effeds to caufes, we muft

either
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either go on in tracing^ an infinite fucceilion, with-
out any ultimate caufe at all ; or mull at lafl have
recourfe to feme ultimate caufe, that is neceffarily

exiftent: Now that the firft fuppofition is abfurd,

may be thus proved. In the infinite chain or fuc-

celTion of caufes and effeds, each fingle eflfed is de-

termined to exifi: by the power and efficacy of that

caufe which immediately preceded ; but the whole
eternal chain or fuccefi[ion, taken together, is not de-

termined or caufed by any thing ; and yet it is evi-*

dent that it requires a caufe Or reafon, as much as any
particular objedt which begins to exifl in time. The
queflion is ilill reafonable, Why this particular fuc-

celTion of caufes exifted from eternity, and not any
other fucceflion, or no fucceflion at all? If there be

no neceffarily -exiflent being, any fuppofition which
can be formed is equally poflible ; nor is there any
more abfurdity in Nothing's having exifted frem
eternity, than there is in that fucceflion of caufes

which confi:itutes the univerfe. What was it then

which determined Something to exifi: rather than

Nothing, and beftovved being on a particular pofil^

bility, exclufive of the reft ? External caiifeSy there

are fuppofed to be none. Chance is a word without

a meaning. Was it Nothing? But that can never

produce any thing. We muft, therefore, have re-

courfe to a neceflarily-exiftent Being, w^ho carries the

REASON of his exiftence in himfelf ; and who can-

not be fuppofed not to exift, without an exprefs con-

tradidion. There is confequently fuch a Being,

that is, there is a Deity.

I fiiall not leave it to Philo, faid Cleanthes,
(though I know that the ftarting objedions is his

chief delight) to point out the weaknefs of this meta-

phyfical reafoning. It feems to me fo obvioufly ill-

grounded, and at the fame time of fo little confe-

quence to the caufe of true piety and religion, that

I fhall myfelfventure to fhow the fallacy of it.

1 fiiall begin with cbferving, that there is an evi-

dent
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dent abfurdity in pretending to demonftrate a mat-

ter of fad, or to prove it by any arguments a priori.

Nothing is demonflrable, unlefs the contrary implies-

a contradidion. Nothing, that is diftindtly con-

ceivable, implies a contradidlion. Whatever we
conceive as exiftent, we can alfo conceive as non-

exiftent. There is no being, therefore, whofe non-

exiftence implies a contradiction. Confequently

there is no being whofe exiftence is demonftrable.

I propofe this argument as entirely decilive, and am
willing to reft the whole controverfy upon it.

It is pretended that the Deity is a neceflarily-ex-

iftent being ; and this neceflity of bis exiftence is

attempted to be explained by afferting, that, if we
knew his whole eflence or nature, we fliould perceive

it to be as impoflible for him not to exift as for

twice two not to be four. But it is evident, that

this can never happen, while our faculties remain

the fame as at prefent. It 'will ftill be poflible for

us, at any time, to conceive the non-exiftence of what
we formerly conceived to exift; nor can the mind
ever lie under a neceflity of fuppoiing any objed:

to remain always in being; in the fame manner as

we lie under a neceflity of always conceiving twice

two to be four. The words, therefore, neceffary ex-

iftence^ have no meaning ; or, which is the fame
thing, none that is confiftent.

But farther: Why may not the material univerfe

be the neceflarily-exift.ent Being, according to this

pretended explication of neceflity ? We dare not af-

firm that we know all the qualities of matter; and
for aught we can determine, it may contain fome
qualities, which, were they known, would make its

non-exiftence appear as great a contradiction as that

twice two is five. I find only one argument em-
ployed to prove, that the material world is not the

i^eceflariiy-exiftent Being; and this argument is de-

rived from the contingency both of the matter and
the. form of the world. ** Any particle of matter,'*

it
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it is faid*, " may be conceived to be annihilated

;

** and any form may be conceived to be altered.

" Such an annihilation or alteration, therefore, is

** not impoflible." But it feems a gteat partiality

not to perceive, that the fame argument extends

equally to the Deity, fo far as we have any coricep-

tion of hini ; and that the mind can at leaft imagine

him to be non-exiflent, or his attributes to be alter-

ed. It muft be fome unknown, inconceivable qua-

lities, which can make his rion-exiftence appear im«
poffible, or his attributes unalterable : And no rca-

fon can be affigned, why thefe qualities may not be-

long to matter. As they are altogether unknown
and inconceivable, they can never be proved incom-^

patible with it.

Add to this, that in tracing ah eternal fuccefTion

of objedls, it feems abfurd to inquire for a general

caufe or firft author. How can any thing, that ex-

ifts from eternity, have a caufe ; fince thact relation

implies a priority in time, and a beginning of exifl-

ence?

In fuch a chain, too, or fucceflion of objedls, each
part is caufed by that which preceded it, and caufes

that which fucceeds it. Where then is the difficul-

ty ? But the WHOLE, you fay, wants a caufe. I

anfwer, that the uniting of thefe parts into a whole,

like the uniting of feveral diftindl counties into one
kingdom, or feveral diftindl members into one body,

is performed merely by an arbitrary adl of the mind,
and has no influence on the nature of things. Did
I fhow you the particular caufes of each individual

in a coUedlion of twenty particles of matter, I fhould

think it very unreafonable, fhould you afterwards

afk me, what was the caufe of the whole twenty ?

That is fufficiently explained in explaining the caufe

of the parts.

Though the reafonirigs which you have urged,

Cleanthes, may well excufe me, faid Phuo, from

3 flarting

Dr Cla&k£,
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ftarting any farther difficulties

;
yet I cannot forbear

inlifling ftill upon another topic. It is obferved by
arithmeticians, that the products of 9 compofe al-

ways either 9 or fome lefTer produd: of 9 ; if you
add together all the charadiers of which any of the

former produds is compofed. Thus, of 18, 27, 36,
which are producTis of 9, you make 9 by adding i to

8, 2 to 7, 3 to 6. Thus, of 369 is a produd alfo

of 9 ; and if you add 3, 6, and 9, you make 18, a

lefler produd of 9 ^. To a fiiperficial obferver, fo

wonderful a regularity may be admired as the effed:

either of chance or delign : but a fkilful algebraift

immediately concludes it to be the work of neceffity

;

and demonftrates, that it mull for ever refult from
the nature of thefe numbers. Is it not probable, I

alk, that the whole oeconomy ojf the univerfe is con-

duded by a like neceility, though no human algebra

can furnifh a key which folves the difficulty ? And
inftead of admiring the order of natural beings, may
it not happen, that, could we penetrate into the in-

timate nature of bodies, we fhould clearly fee why
it was abfolutely impoffible they could ever admit of

any other difpoiition ? So dangerous is it to intro-

duce this idea of neceffity into the prefent queftion I

and fo naturally does it affiDrd an inference diredly

oppofite to the religious hypothecs I

But dropping all thcfe abftradioiis, continued

Philo, and confining ourfelves to more familiar to-

pics ; I fhall venture to add an obfervation, that the

argument a priori has feldom been found very con*

vincing, except to people of a metaphyfical head,

who have accuftomed themfelves to abftrad reafon-

ing, and who finding from mathematics, that the

iinderftanding frequently leads to truth, through ob-

fcurity, and contrary to firft appearances, have trans-

ferred the fame habit of thinking to fubjeds where
it ought not to have place. Other people, even of

good fenfe and the bell inclined to religion, feel al-

VoL. II. I i ways
* Republique des Lettres, Aout. 1685.
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ways fome deficiency in fuch arguments, though they

are not perhaps able to explain diftindly where it

lies. A certain proof, that men ever did, and ever

will, derive their religion from other fources than

from this fpecies of reafoning.

PART X.

IT is my opinion, I own, replied Deimea, that

each man feels, in a manner, the truth of reli-

gion within his own bread ; and from a confciouf-

nefs of his imbecillity and mifery, rather than from
any reafoning, is led to feek protedlion from that

Being, on whom he and ail nature is dependent. So
anxious or fo tedious are even the beft fcenes of life,

that futurity is flill the obje<5t of all our hopes and
fears. We inceflantly look forward, and endeavour,

by prayers, adoration, and facrifice, to appeafe

thofe unknown powers, whom we find, by expe-

rience, fo able to atflict and opprefs us. Wretched
creatures that we are I what refource for us amidft

the innumerable ills of life, did not religion fuggeft

fome methods of atonement, and appeafe thofe ter-

rors with which we are incelTantly agitated and tor-

mented ?

I am indeed perfuaded, faid Philo, that the beft,

and indeed the only, method of bringing every one

to a due fenfe of religion, is by juft reprelentations

of the mifery and wickednefs of men. And for that

purpofe a talent of eloquence and ftrong imagery is

more requifite than that of reafoning and argument.

For is it necefiary to prove what every one feels with-

in himfelf ? It is only neceflary to make us feel it>

if poifible, more intimately and fenfibly.

The
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The people, indeed, replied Dzmea, are fuffi*

ciently convinced of this great and melancholy truth.

The mileries of life ; the unhappinefs of man ; the
general corruptions of our nature ; the unfatisfa6lory

enjoyment of pleafures, riches, honours ; thefc phra-
fes have become almoft proverbial in all languages.

And who can doubt of what all men declare from
their own immediate feeling and experience ?

In this point, faid Philo, the learned are per-

fedlly agreed with the vulgar ; and in all letters, fa-
cred and profane, the topic of human mifery has been
'infilled on with the moft pathetic eloquence that for-

row and melancholy could infpire. The poets, who
fpeak from fentiment, without a fyftem, and whofe
teftimony has therefore the more authority, abound
in images of this nature. From Homer down to Dr
Young, the whole infpired tribe have ever been fen-

lible, that no other reprefentation of things would
fuit the feeling and obfervation of each individual.

As to authorities, replied Demea, you need not

feek them. Look round this library of Cleanthes.
I fhall venture to affirm, that, except authors ofpar-

ticular fciences, fuch as chymiftry or botany, who'

have no occalion to treat of human life, there is

fcarce one of thofe innumerable writers, from whom
the fenfe of human mifery has not, in fome paflage

or other, extorted a complaint and confeffion of it.

At leaft, the chance is entirely on that fide ; and no
one author has ever^ fo far as I can recoiled, been
fo extravagant as to deny it.

There you mufl excufe me, faid Philo : Leib-

nitz has denied it; and is perhaps the firil * who
ventured upon fo bold and paradoxical an opinion ;

at leaft the firft who made it eflential to his philofo-

phical fyftem.

And by being the firft, replied Demea, might he

I i 2 not

* That fentiment had been maintamed by Dr King, and fomc
few others, before Leibnitz ; though by none of fo great fame aft

that G ER M A N phiV>foph«r.
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not have- been fenlible of his error ? For is this a

fubjedl in which philpfophers can propofe to make
difcoveries, efpecially in io late an age ? And can
any man hope by a limple denial (for the fubjedl

fcarcely admits of reafoning) to bear down the uni-

ted teftimony of mankind, founded on fenfe and con-

Icioufnefs ?

And why fhould man, added he, pretend to an
exemption from the lot of all other animals ? The
whole earth, believe me, Philo, is curfed and pol-

luted. A perpetual war is kindled amongft all li-

ving creatures. Necellity, hunger, want, ftimulate

the ftrong and courageous : Fear, anxiety, terror,

agitate the weak and infirm. The firfl entrance in-

to life gives anguilh to the new-born infant and to its

wretched parent : Weaknefs, impotence, dillrefs,

attend each ftage of that life : and it is at lall finifh-

ed in agony and horror.

Obferve too, fays Philo, the curious artifices of

Nature in order to embitter the life of every living

being. The ftronger prey upon the weaker, and
keep them in perpetual terror and anxiety. The
weaker too, in their turn, often prey upon the ftron-

ger, and vex and moleft them without relaxation.

Confider that innumerable race of infeds, which
either are bred on the body of each animal, or flying

about infix their flings in him. Thefe infedls have
others ftill lefs than themfelves, which torment them.

And thus on each hand, before and behind, above

and below, every animal is furrounded with enemies,

which inceflantly feek his mifery and deftruction.

Man alone, faid Demea, feems to be, in part, an
exception to this rule. For by combination in fo-

ciety, he can eafily matter lions, tygers, and bears,

, whofe greater ftrength and agility naturally enable

them to prey upon him.
On the contrary, it is here chiefly, cried Philo,

that the uniform and equal maxims of Nature are

moft apparent. Man, it is. true, can, by combi-

nation, furmount all his real enemies, and become
maffier
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mailer of the whole animal creation : but does he
not immediately raife up to himfelf imaginary ene-

mies, the daemons of his fancy, who haunt him with
fuperftitious terrors, and blaft every enjoyment of

life? His pleafure, as he imagines, becomes, in their

eyes, a crime : his food and repofe give them um-
brage and offence : his very lleep and dreams furniih

new materials to anxious fear : and even death, his

refuge from every other ill, prefents only the dread

of endlefs and innumerable woes. Nor does the wolf
moleft more the timid flock, than fuperllition does

the anxious breafl of wretched mortals.

Belides, coniider, Demea, this very fociety, by
which we furmount thofe wild beails, our natural

enemies ; what new enemies does it not raife to us ?

What wo and mifery does it not occafion ? Man is

the greatefl enemy of man. Oppreffion, injullice, con-

tempt, contumely, violence, {edition, war, calum-
ny, treachery, fraud, ; by thefe they mutually tor-

ment each other : and they would foon diilblve that

fociety which they had formed, were it not for the

dread of flill greater ills which muft attend their

feparation.

But though thefe external infults, faid Demea,
from animals, from men, from all the elements, which
affault us, form a frightful catalogue of woes, they
are nothing in comparifon of thofe which arife with-

in ourfelves, from the dillempered condition of our

mind and body. How many lie under the linger-

ing torment of difeafes ? Hear the pathetic enumera-
tion of the great poet.

Intefline ftone and ulcer, colic-pangs,

Daemoniac frenzy, moping melancholy.

And moon-ftruck madnefs, pining atrophy,

Marafmus, and wide-wafting peftilence.

Dire was the tofling, tleep the groans: DESPAIR
Tended the fick, bufieft from couch to couch.

And over them triumphant DEATH his dart

Shook ; but dclay'd to ftrikc, tho* oft invok'd

With VOWS; ^s their chief good and final hope.

lis TUe
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The diforders of the mind, continued Demea,

though more fecret, are not perhaps lefs dilmal and
vexatious. Remorfe, fhame, anguifh, rage, difap-

pointment, anxiety, fear, dejection, defpair; who
has ever palFcd through life without cruel inroads

from thefe tormentors? How many have fcarcely ever

felt any better fenfations ? Labour and poverty, fo

abhorred by every one, are the certain lot of the far

greater number : and thofe few privileged perlbns,

who enjoy eafe and opulence, never reach content-

nient or true felicity. All the goods of life united

would not make a very happy man : but all the ills

united would make a wretch indeed : and any one
ofthem almoil (and who can be free from every one?)

nay often the abfence of one good (and who can pof-

fefsall ?) is fufficient to render life ineligible.

Were a ilranger to drop, on a fudden, into this

world, I would fhow him, as a fpecimcn of its ills,

an hofpital full of difeafes, a prifon crowded with

malefadors and debtors, a field of battle ftrowed with

carcafes, a fleet foundering in the ocean, a nation

languifhing under tyranny, famine, or peftilence.

To turn the gay fide of life to him, and give him a

notion of its pleafures ; whither fhould I condud;

him ? to a ball, to an opera, to court ? He might
jufi:ly think that I was only fhowing him a diverfity

of diflrefs and forrow.

There is no evading fuch firiking inftances, faid

Philo, but by apologies, which fiiill farther aggra-

vate the charge. Why have all men, I aik, in all

ages, complained nicelfantly of the miferies of life ?

- - They have no juit reafon, fays one : tbefe com-
plaints proceed only from their difcontented, repin-

ing, anxious difpofition. And can there pofliibly,

1 reply, be a more certain foundation of mifery, than
fuch a wretched temper ?

But if they were really as unhappy as they pre-

tend, fays my antagonift, why do they remain in life ?

Not fatisfied with life^ afraid of death.

This,
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This is the fecret chain, fay I, that holds us. We
are terrified, not bribed, to the continuance of our
exiftence.

It is only a falfe delicacy, he may infill, which a

few refined fpirits indulge, and which has fpread thefe

complaints among the whole race of mankind.—And
what is this delicacy, I afk, which you blame ? Is it

any thing but a greater fenfibility to all the pleafures

and pains of life ? and if the man of a delicate, re-

fined temper, by being fo much more alive than the

refl: of the world, is only fo much more unhappy
;

what judgment mufl: we form in general of human
life ?

Let men remain at reft, fays our adverfary ; and
they will be eafy. They are willing artificers

of their own mifery.—No I reply I: an anxious lan-

gour follows their repofe ; difappointment, vexation,

trouble, their activity and ambition.

I can obferve fomething like what you mention in

fome others, replied Cleanthes : but I confefs, I

feel little or nothing of it in myfelf ; and hope that it

is not fo common as you reprefent it.

Ifyou feel nothuman mifery ,yourfelf, cried Demea,
I congratulate you on fo happy a Angularity. Others,

feemingly the moil profperous, have not been afha-

med to vent their complaints in the moll melancholy
llrains. Let us attend to the great, the fortunate

emperor Charles V. when tired with human gran-

deur, he refigned all his extenfive dominions into the

hands of his fon. In the lall harangue which he
made on that memorable occafion, he publicly avow-
ed, that the greatejl profperities which he had ever

enjoyed^ had been mixed withfo many adverfitieSy that

he might trulyfay he had never enjoyed any fatisfaSlion

or contentment. But did the retired life, in which
he fought for flielter, afford him any greater happi-

nefs ? If we may credit his fon's account, his re-

pentance commenced the very day of his refigna-

tion.

J i 4 Cicero's
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Cicero's fortune, from fmall beginnings, rofe to

the greateft luftre and renown
; yet what pathetic

complaints of the ills of life do his familiar letters,

as well as philofophical difcourfes, contain ? And
fuitably to his own experience, he introduces Cato,
the great, the fortunate Cato, protefting in his old

age, that had he a new life in his offer, he would re-

ject the prefent.

Afk yourfelf, afiC any of your acquaintance, whe-
ther they would live over again the lad ten or twenty

years of their life. No 1 but the next twenty, they

fay, will be better :

And from the dregs of life, hope to receive

What the firft fprightly running could not give.

Thus at laft they find (fuch is the greatnefs of hu-

man mifery, it reconciles even contradidions) that

they complain, at once, of the Ihortnefs of life, and
of its vanity and forrow.

And is it poffible, Cleanthes, laid Philo, that

after all thefe reflections, and infinitely more, which
might be fuggefted, you can ftill perfevere in your
Anthropomorphifm, and affert the moral attributes

of the Deity, his juflice, benevolence, mercy, and
reditude, to be of the fame nature with thefe virtues

in human creatures ? His power we allow infinite

;

whatever he wills is executed : but neither man nor

any other animal is happy : therefore he does not will

their happinefs. His wifdom is infinite : he is never

miftaken in choofing the means to any end: but the

courfe of Nature tends not to human or animal feli-

city : therefore it is not eltablillied for that purpofe.

Through the whole compafs of human knowledge,

there are no inferences more certain and infallible

than thefe. In what refpedl, then, do his benevolence

and mercy refemble the benevolence and mercy of

men?
EpicuR^us's old queftions are yet unanfwered.

Is
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Is he willing to prevent evil, but not able ? then

jG he impotent. Is he able, but not willing ? then

is he malevolent. Is he both able and willing?

whence then is evil ?

You afcribe, Cleanthes, (and I believe juftly) a

purpoie and intention to Nature. But what, I be-

feech you, is the object of that curious artifice and
machinery, which fhe has difplayed in all animals?

The prefervation alone of individuls, and propaga-

tion of the fpecies. It feems enough for her pur-

pofe, if fuch a rank be barely upheld in the uni-

verfe, without any care or concern for the happi-

nefs of the members that compofe it. No refource

for this purpofe: no machinery, in order merely to

give pleafure or eafe: no fund of pure joy and con-

tentment: no indulgence, without fome want or

necellity accompanying it. At leaft, the few phe-
nomena of this nature are overbalanced by oppolite

phenomena of flill greater importance.

Our fenfe of mulic, harmony, and indeed beauty
of all kinds, gives fatisfa6lion, without being abfo-

lutely neceflary, to the prefervation and propagation

of the fpecies. Bat what racking pains, on the o-

ther hand, arife from gouts, gravels, megrims, tooth-

achs, rheumatifms ; where the injury to the animal-
machinery is either fmall or incurable? Mirth,
laughter, play, frolic, feem gratuitous fatisfactions,

which have no farther tendency : fpleen, melancho-
ly, difcontent, fuperftition, are pains of the fame
nature. How then does the divine benevolence dif-

play itfelf, in the fenfe of you Anthropomorphites ?

None but we Myftics, as you were pleafed to call us,

can account for this ftrange mixture of phenomena,
by deriving it from attributes, infinitely perfect, but
incomprehenfible.

And have you at laft, faid Cleanthes fmiling,

betrayed your intentions, Philo ? Your long a-

greement with Demea did indeed ^ little furprife
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me ; but I find you were all the while ereding a

concealed battery againft me. And I mufl confefs,

that you have now fallen upon a fubjed worthy of

your noble fpirit of oppolition and controverfy. If

you can make out the prefent point, and prove man-
kind to be unhappy or corrupted, there is an end at

once of all religion. For to what purpofe eftablifh

the natural attributes of the Deity, while the moral

are ftill doubtful and uncertain ?

You take umbrage very ealily, replied Demea, at

opinions the moft innocent, and the moil generally

received even amonft the religious and devout them-
felves : and nothing can be more furpriling than to

find a topic like this, concerning the wickednefs and
mifery of man, charged with no lefs than Atheifm

and profanenefs. Have not all pious divines and

preachers, who have indulged their rhetoric on fo

fertile a fabje6l ; have they not eafily, 1 fay, given

a folution of any difficulties which may attend it ?

This world is but a point in comparifon of the uni-

verfe ; this life but a moment in comparifon of eter-

nity. The prefent evil phenomena, therefore, are

rectified in other regions, and in fome future period

of exiftence. And the eyes of men, being then o-

pened to larger views of things, fee the whole con-

nexion ot general Jaws ; and trace, with adoration,

the benevolence and rectitude of the Deity, through

all the mazes and intricacies of his providence.

No 1 replied Cleanthes, No ! Thefe arbitrary

fuppofitions can never be admitted, contrary to mat-

ter of fad, vifible and uncontroverted. Whence can

any caufe be known but from its knov/n effeds ?

Whence can any hypothefis be proved but from the

apparent phenomena ? To eftablilh one hypothefis

upon another, is building entirely in the air ; and

the utmoft we ever attain, by thefe conjedlures and

fidions, is to afcertain the bare poflibility of our o-

pinion ; but never can we, upon fuch terms, efta--

blifti its reality.

The
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The only method of fupporting divine benevo-
lence (and it is what I willingly embrace) is to deny
abfolutely the miiery and wickednefs of man. Your
reprelentations are exaggerated ; your melancholy
views mollly ficlitious

;
your inferences contrary to

fact and experience. Health is more common than
licknefs

;
pleafure than pain •, happinefs than mifery,

And for one vexation which we meet with, \ve at-

tain, upon computation, a hundred enjoyments.

Admitting your poiition, replied Philo, ivhich

yet is extremely doubtful, you mufl:, at the fame
time, allow, that, if pain be lefs frequent than plea-

fure, it is infinitely more violent and durable. One
hour of it is often able to outweigh a day, a week, a
month of our common inlipid enjoyments: And how
many days, weeks, and months, arc palTed by feve-

ral in the moft acute torments ? Pleafure, icarcely

in one inilance, is ever able to reach ecftafy and rap-

ture : And in no one inilance can it continue for any
time at its higheft pitch and altitude. The fpirits

evaporate, the nerves relax, the fabric is difordered,

and the enjoyment quickly degenerates into fatigue

and uneafinefs. But pain often, good God! how
often, rifes to torture and agony ; and the longer it

continues, it becomes flill more genuine agony and
torture. Patience is exhaufled, courage languiihes,

melancholy feizes us ; and nothing terminates our
mifery but the removal of its caufe, or another event,

w^hich is the fole cure of all evil ; but which, from
our natural folly, we regard with flill greater horror
and conflernation.

But not to infill upon thefe topics, continued Phi-
lo, though moll obvious, certain, and important,
I mull ufe the freedom to admonifh you, Clean-
THEs, that you have put the controverfy upon a moft
dangerous ifliie, and are unawares introducing a to-,

tal fcepticifm into the moil effential articles of natu-
ral and revealed theology. What I no method of
feing a juil foundation for religion, unlefs we allow

the
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the happinefs of human life, and maintain a conti-

nued exiftence even in this world, with all our pre-

fent pains, infirmities, vexations, and follies, to be
eligible and deiirable I But this is contrary to every
one's feeling and experience : It is contrary to an
authority fo eftabliflied as nothing can fubvert : No
deciiive proofs can ever be produced againft this au-

thority ; nor is it poflible for you to compute, efti-

mate, and compare, all the pains and all the plea-

fures in the lives of all men and of all animals : And
thus by your refling the whole fyflem of religion on
a point, which, from its very nature, muft for ever

be uncertain, you tacitly confefs, that that fyftem

is equally uncertain.

But allowing you, what never will be believed, at

lead what you never poffibly can prove, that animal,

or at leaft human happinefs, in this life, exceeds its

milery, you have yet done nothing : for this is not,

by any means, what we expedl from infinite power,

infinite wifdom, and infinite goodnefs. Why is there

any mifery at all in the world ? Not by chance fure-

ly. From fome caufe then. Is it from the inten-

tion of the Deity? But he is perfeclly benevolent.

Is it contrary to his intention ? But he is almighty.

Nothing can lliake the folidity of this reafoning, fo

Ihort, fo clear, fo decifive ; except we alTert, that

thefe fubjeds exceed all human capacity, and that

our common meafures of truth and falfehood are not

applicable to them ; a topic which I have all jalong

inlifted on, but which you have from the beginning

rejedled with fcorn and indignation.

But I will be contented to retire Hill from this in-

trenchment ; for I deny that you can ever force me
in it : I will allow, that pain or mifery in man is

compatible with infinite power and goodnefs in the

Deity, even in your fenfe of thefe attributes : What
are you advanced by all thefe conceffions ? A mere

polTible compatibility is not fufficient. You muft

prove thefe pure, unmixt, and uncontrollable attri-

butes
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butes from the prefent mixt and confufed phenome-
na, and from thefe alone. A hopeful undertaking !

Were the phenomena ever fo pure and unmixt, yet

being finite, they would be infufficient for that pur-

pofe. How much more, where they are alfo fo jar-

ring and difcordant ?

Here, Clzanthes, I find myfelf at eafe in my ar-

gument. Here I triumph. Formerly, when we ar-

gued concerning the natural attributes of intelligence

and defign, I needed all my fceptical and metaphy-
fical fubtihy to elude your grafp. In many views of
the univerfe, and of its parts, particularly the lat-

ter, the beauty and fitnefs of final caufes ftrike us

with fuch irrefiflible force, that all objedions appear

(what I believe they really are) mere cavils and fo-

phifms ; nor can we then imagine how it was ever

pofllble for us to repofe any weight on them. But
there is no view of human life, or of the condition

of mankind, from which, without the greatefl: vio-

lence, we can infer the moral attributes, or learn

that infinite benevolence, conjoined with infinite

power and infinite wifdom, which we muft difcover

by the eyes of faith alone. It is your turn now to

tug the labouring oar, and to fupport your philofo-

phical fubtilties againil the didates of plain reafon

and experience.

PART XI

1 Scruple not to allow, faid Cleanthes, that I

have been apt to fufped the frequent repetition

of the word infinite, which we meet with in all the-

ological writers, to favour more ofpanegyric than of

philo-
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philofophy ; and that any purpofes of reafoning, and
even of religion, would be better ferved, were we to

rell contented with more accurate and more mode-
rate expreilions. The terms, admirable, excellent,

fuperlatively great, wife, and holy ; thefe fufficientlv

fill the imaginations of men ; and any thing beyond,
befides that it leads into abfurdities, has no influ-

ence on the affedions or fentiments. Thus, in the

prefent fubjedl, if we abandon all human analogy, as

feems your intention, Demea, I am afraid we aban-

don all religion, and retain no conception of the

great objed: of our adoration. If we preferve hu-
man analogy, we niuil for ever find it impoilible to

reconcile any mixture of evil in the univerfe with
infinite attributes ; much lefs can we ever prove the

latter from the former. But fuppofing the Author
of Nature to be finitely perfed, though far exceed-

ing mankind ; a fatisfacl-ory account may then be
given of natural and moral evil, and every untoward
phenomenon be explained and adjufted. A lefs evil

may then be chofen, in order to avoid a greater : in-

conveniences be fubmitted to, in order to reach a

defirable end : And in a word, benevolence, re-

gulated by wifdom, and limited by neceflity, may
produce juft fuch a world as the prefent. You, Phi-
Lo, who are fo prompt at darting views, and reflec-

tions, and analogies ; I would gladly hear, at length,

without interruptipn, your opinion of this new theo-

ry ; and if it deferve our attention, we may after-

wards, at more leifure, reduce it into form.

My fentimenti, replied Philo, are not worth be-

ing made a myftery of; and therefore, without any
ceremony, I fhall deliver what occurs to me with

regard to the prefent fubjedl. It mufl, I think, be

allowed, that if a very limited intelligence, whom
we fiiall fuppofe utterly unacquainted with the uni-

verfe, were affiired, that it were the production of a

very good, wife, and powerful Being, how^ever fi-

nite, he would, from his conjeduTes, form before-

hand
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band a different notion of it from what we find it tO

be by experience ; nor would he ever imagine,

merely from th^fe attributes of the caufe of which
he is informed, that the efFedl could be fo full of
vice and mifery and diforder, as it appears in this

life. Suppoiing now that this perfon were brought
into the world, ftill aflured that it was the work*
manfhip of fuch a fublime and benevolent Being

;

he might, perhaps, be furprifed at the difappoint-

ment, but would never retract his former belief, if

founded on any very folid argument ; lince fuch a
limited intelligence muft be fenlible of his own
blindnefs and ignorance, and muft allow that there

may be many folutions ofthofe phenomena, which
will for ever efcape his coinprehenlion. But fuppo-

fmg, which is the real caufe with regard to man,
that this creature is not antecedently convinced of a

fupreme intelligence, benevolent and powerful, but
is left to gather fuch a belief from the appearances of
things ; this entirely alters the cafe ; nor will he ever

find any reafon for fuch a conclufion. He may be
fully convinced of the narrow limits of his under-

ftanding ; but this will not help him in forming aa
inference concerning the goodnefs of fuperior powers,

fince he muft form that inference from what he
knows, not from what he is ignorant of. The more
you exaggerate his weaknefs and ignorance, the more
diffident you render him, and give him the greater

fufpicion that fuch fubjecls are beyond the reach of
his faculties. You are obliged, therefore, to reafon

with him merely from the known phenomena, and
to drop every arbitrary fuppofition or conjedure.

Did 1 ftiow you a houfe or palace, where there

was not one apartment convenient or agreeable

;

where the windows, doors, fires, pafTuges, ftairs, and
the whole oeconomy ofthe building, were the fource

of noife, confufion, fatigue, darknefs, and the ex-

tremes of heat and cold
;
you would certainly blame

Xht contrivance, without any farther examination.

I The
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The architedl would in vain difplay his fubtilty, ^nd
prove to you, that if this door or that window were
altered, greater ills would enfue. What he fays may
be ftridlly true: The alteration of one particular,

while the other parts of the building remain, may
only augment the inconveniences. But ft ill yea
would alfert in general, that, if the architecl had had
Ikill and good intentions, he might have formed
fuch a plan of the whole, and might have adjufted

the parts in fuch a manner, as w^ould have remedied

all or moft of thefe inconveniences. His ignorance,

or even your own ignorance, of fuch a plan, will

never convince you of the impoffibility of it. If you
find many inconveniences and deformities in the

building, you will always, without entering into any
detail, condemn the archited. *

In fhort, I repeat the queftion: Is the world, con-

fidered in general, and as it appears to us in this life,

different from what a man, or fuch a limited being,

would, before-hand, exped from a very powerful,

wife, and benevolent Deity? It muft be ftrange pre-

judice to aflert the contrary. And from thence I

ippnclude, that, however conliftent the world may
be, allowing certain fuppolitions and conjedures,

with the idea of fuch a Deity, it can never afford us

an inference concerning his exiftence. The con-

liftence is not abfolutely denied, only the inference.

Conjectures, efpecially where infinity is excluded

from the divine attributes, may, perhaps, be fuflicient

to prove a confiftence ; but can never be foundations

for any inference.

There feem to h^four circumftances, on which
depend all, or the greateft part of the ills, that mo^-

lefl fenfible creatures; and it is not impoffible but

all thefe circumftances may be necefTary and una-'

voidable. We know fo little beyond common life,

or even of common life, that, with regard to the

oeconomy of a univerfe, there is no conjecture, ftow-

.ever wild, which may not be juft^ nor any one,

however
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however plaufible, which may not be erroneous. All
that belongs to human underftanding, in this deep
ignorance and obfcurity, is to be fceptical, or at leail

cautious; and not to admit of any hypothefis what-
ever: much lefs, of any which is fupported by nd
appearance of probability. Now this 1 aflert to be
the cafe with regard to all the caufes of evil, and the
circumftances on which it depends. None of thera

appear to human reafon, in the leail degree, necef-

fary or unavoidable ; nor can we fuppofe them fuch,

without the utmofl licenfe of imagination.

The ^r/? circumftance which introduces evil> is

that contrivance or oeconomy of the animal creation,

by which pains, as well as pleafures, are employed
to excite all creatures to aclionj and make them vi-

gilant in the great work of felf-prefervation. Now
pleafurc alone, in its various degrees, feems to humari
;underltanding fufficient for this purpofe. All ani-

mals might be conftantly in a ftate of enjoyment

;

but when urged by any of the neceflities of nature^

fuch as thirfl, hunger, wearinefs ; inftead of pain^

they might feel a diminution of pleafure, by which
they might be prompted to feek that object which is

neceflary to their fubliftence. Men purfue pleafure

as eagerly as they avoid pain ; at leaft, might have
been fo conflituted. It feems therefore, plainly pof-

iible to carry on the bulinefs of life without any pain.

Why then is any animal ever rendered fufceptible

of fuch a fenfation? If animals can be free from it

an hour, they might enjoy a perpetual exemption
from it; and it required as particular a contrivance

of their organs to produce that feelings as to endow
them with light, hearing, or aily of the fenfes. Shall

we conjedure, that fuch a contrivance was necellary,

"wuthout any appearance of reafon? and Ihall we
build on that conjedure> as on the moft certain

truth?

But a capacity of pain vvould liot alone produce

pain, were it not for the fecond circumftance, ^/2f*

Vol. 11. K k the
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the concluding of the world by general laws ; and
this feems nowiie neceflary to a very perfedl Being.

'It is true, if every thing were conduded by particu-

lar volitions, the courfe of nature would be perpe-

tually broken, and no man could employ his reafon

in the condud of life. But might not other parti-

cular volitions remedy this inconvenience ? In fhort,

might not the Deity exterminate all ill, wherever it

were to be found ; and produce all good, without

any preparation ^or long progrefs of eaufes and ef-

feds ?

Befides, we mufl confider, that, according to the

prefent ceconomy ofthe world, the courfe of Nature,

though fuppofed exadlly regular, yet to us appears

not fo, and many events are uncertain, and many
difappoint our, expectations. Health and licknefi,

calm and tempeft, with an infinite number of other

accidents, whofe eaufes are unknown and variable,

have a great influence both on the fortunes of parti-

cular perfons and on the profperity of public focie-

ties : and indeed all human life, in a manner, depends

on fuch accidents. A being, therefore, who knows
the fecret fprings of the univerfe, might eafily, by
particular volitions, turn all thefe accidents to the

good of mankind, and render the whole world hap-

py, without difcovering himfelf in any operation.

A fleet, whofe pUrpofes were falutary to fociety,

might always [meet with a fair wind: Good princes

enjoy found health and long life: Perfons born to

power and authority, be framed with good tempers

, and virtuous difpoiitions. A few fuch events as thefe^

regularly and wifely conduded, would change the

face of the world; and yet would no more feem to

difl:urb the courfe of nature, or confound human
condud, than the prefent oeconomy of things, where
the eaufes are fecret, and variable, and compounded.
Some fmall touches, given to Caligula's brain in

his infancy, might have converted him into a Tra-
jan: one wave, a little higher than the refl:, by

burying
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buvfhig C^SAK and his fortune in the bottoni ofthe

ocean, might have reftored liberty to a confiderable

part of mankind. There may, for aught we know,
be good reafons, why Providence interpofes not ia

this manner; but they are unknown to iis: and
though the mere fuppolition, that fuch reafons exift^

may be fufficient to fave the conckilion concerning

the divine attributes, yet furely it can never be fuf-

ficient to eJiahUfn that conclulion.

If every thing in the univerfe be condiidled by
general laws, and if animals be rendered fiifceptible

of pain, it Icarcely feems poifible but fome ill mull

ariie in the various Ihocks of matter, and the various

concurrence and oppolition of general laws : But
this ill would be very rare, were it not for the third

circumilance, which I proposed to mention, n)iz. the

-great frugality with which all powers and faculties

are diftributed to every particular being. So well

adjufted are the organs and capacities of all animals-

and fo well fitted to their prefervation, that, as far

as hillory or tradition reaches, there appears not to

be any fingle fpecies which has yet beeti ejctiriguifhed

in the univerfe. Every animal has the fequiiite en-

dowments ; but thefe endowments are bellowed witH

fo fcrupulous an ceconomy, that any cbnfiderable

diminution mull entirely deilroy the creature. Where-
ever one power is increafed, there is a proportional

abatement in the others. Animals Which excel in

fwiftnefs, are commonly defective in force. Thofe
which polTefs both, are either imperfed: in fome of

their fenfes, or are oppreifed with the moii craving

wants. The human j'pecies, whole chief excellency

is reafon and fagacity, is of all others the iltoll ne-

ceffitous, and the mod deficient in bodily advan-

tages ; without clothes, without arriis, without food,

withoiit lodging, without any convenience of life,

except what they owe to their own fkill and indu-

llry.- In Ihort, Nature feems to have formed an ex-

adl calculation of the necellities of her creatures;

K k 2 and^
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and, like a rigid 7najier, has afforded them little more
powers or endowments than what are ftridly fuffi-

cient to fupply thofe neceflities. An indulgentparent

Would have beftowed a large flock, in order to guard
againfl accidents, and fecure the happinefs and wel-

fare of the creature in the mofl unfortunate concur-

rence of circumflances. Every courfe of life would
not have been fo furrounded with precipices, that

the leafl departure from the true path, by miflake or

neceflity, mufl involve us in mifery and ruin. Some
refer\^e, fome fund, would have been provided to

enfure happinefs; nor would the powers and the ne-

ceflities have been adjufled with fo rigid an oecono-

my. The Author of nature is inconceivably power-
ful: his force is fuppofed great, if not altogether in-

exhauflible : nor is there any reafon, as far as we can

judge, to make him obferve this ftridl frugality in

his dealings with his creatures. It would have been
better, were his power extremely limited, to have

created fewer animals, and to have endowed thefe

w'ith more faculties for their happinefs and preferva-

tion. A builder is never efleerfied prudent, who un-

dertakes a plan beyond what his ftock will enable

him to iinifh.

In order to cure mofl of the ills of human life, I

require not that man Ihould have the wings of the

eagle, the fwiftnefs of the flag, the force of the ox,

the arms of the lion, the fcales of the crocodile or

rhinoceros; much lefs do I demand the fagacity of

an angel or cherubim. I am contented to take an

increafe in one fingle power or faculty of his foul.

Let him be endowed with a greater propenfity to

induflry and labour; a more vigorous fpring ^nd ac-

tivity of mind ; a more conflant bent to bufinefs and
application. Let the whole fpecies poffefs naturally

an equal diligence with that which many individuals

are able to attain by habit and refiedion; and the

mofl beneficial confequenccs, without any allay of

ill, is the immediate and neceffary refult of this en-

a doWment.
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dowment. Almoft all the moral, as well as natural,

evils of human life arife from idlenefs ; and were our

fpecies, by the original conftitution of their frame,

exempt from this vice or infirmity, the perfect culti-

vation of land, the improvement of ans and manu-
fadurcs, the exadl execution of every office and
duty, immediately follow; and men at once may
fully reach that ftate of fociety, which is fo imper-

fedtly attained by the beft-regulated government.

But as induftry is a power, and the mod valuable of

any, Nature feems determined, fuitably to her ufual

maxims, to beftow it on men with a very fparing

hand ; and rather to punifh him feverely for his de-

ficiency in it, than to reward him for his attainments.

She has fo contrived his frame, that nothing but the

moft violent neceffity can oblige him to labour ; and
Ihe employs all his other wants to overcome, at leaft

in part, the want of diligence, and to endow him
with fome fhare of a faculty, ofwhich Ihe has thought

fit naturally to bereave him. Here our demands
may be allowed very humble, and therefore the

more reafonable. If we required the endowments
of fuperior penetration and judgment, of a more
delicate tafte of beauty, of a nicer fenfibility to be-

nevolence and friendfhip; we might be told, that

we impioufly pretend to break the order ofNature

;

that we want to exalt ourfelves into a higher rank of
being ; that the prefents which we require, not be-

ing fuitable to our ftate and condition, would only

be pernicious to us. But it is hard ; I dare to repeat

it, it is hard, that being placed in a world fo full of
wants and neceffities, where almoft every being and
clement is either our foe or refufes its affiftance—we
ihould alfo have our own temper to ftruggle with,

^nd fhould be deprived of that faculty which caa
alone fence againft thefe multiplied evils.

Thefourth circumftance, whence arifes the mifery

and ill of the univerfe, is the inaccurate workman-
ihip of all the fprings and principles of the great

K k 3 machine
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machine of nature. It muft be acknowledged, that

there are few parts of the univerfe which feem not

to ferve fome purpoie, and whofe removal would not

produce a vifible defeat and diforder in the whole.
The parts hang all together; nor can one be touched
without affedling the reft, in a greater or lefs degree.

Eut at the fame time, it muft be obferved, that none
of thefe parts or principles, however ufeful, are fo

accurately adjufted, as to keep precifely within thofe

bounds in which their utility confifts ; but they are

all of them apt, on every occalion, to run into the

one extreme or the other. One would imagine, that

this grand production had not received the laft hand
of the maker ; fo little finiflied is every part, and fo

coarfe are the ftrokes with which it is executed.

Thus, the winds are requifite to convey the vapours

along the furface of the globe, and to alfift men in

navigation: but how oft, riling up to tempefts and
hurricanes, do they become pernicious? Rains are

neceflary to nourifh all the plants and animals of the

earth: but how often are they defedive? how often

exceflive? Heat is requilite to all life and vegetation

;

but is not always found in the due proportion. On
the mixture and fecretion of the humours and juices

of the body depend the health and profperity of the

animal: but the parts perform not regularly their

proper fundlion. What more ufeful than all the

paflions of the mind, ambition, vanity, love, anger?

But how oft do they break their bounds, and caufe

the greateft convullions in fociety? There is nothing

fo advantageous in the univerfe, but what frequently

becomes pernicious, by its excefs or defedl ? nor has

Nature guarded, with the requifite accuracy, againft

all diforder or confuiion. The irregularity is never,

perhaps, fo great a^ to deftroy any fpecies ; but is

often fufficient to involve the individuals in ruin and
inifery.

On the concurrence, then, of thefe four circum-

(taaces, does ^11 or the greateft part Qf natural evil

depend.
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depend. Were all living creatures incapable of
pain, or were the world adminiftered by particular

volitions, evil never could have found accefs into the

univerfe : and were animals endowed with a large

Hock of powers and faculties, beyond what ftridt ne-

ceility requires ; or were the feveral fprings and
principles of the univerfe fo accurately framed as to

preferve always the juft temperament and medium

;

there mud have been very little ill in comparifon of
what we feel at prefent. What then (hall we pro-

nounce on this occaiion ? Shall we fay, that thefe

circumflances are not neceflary, and that they might
ealily have been altered in the contrivance of the

univerfe ? I'his decifion feems too prefumptuous for

creatures fo blind and ignorant. Let us be more
modeil in our concluiions. Let us allow, that, if

the goodnefs of the Deity (I mean a goodnefs like

the human) could be eflabliilied on any tolerable

reafons a priori, thefe phenomena, however unto-

w^ard, would not he fufficient to fubvert that princi-

ple y but might ealily, in fome unknown manner, be
reconcilable to it. But let us Hill affert, that as this

goodnefs is not antecedently eftablifhed, but muft be
inferred from the phenomena, there can be no grounds
for fuch an inference, while there are fo many ills

in the univerfe, and while thefe ills might fo ealily

have been remedied, as far as human underftanding

can be allowed to judge on fuch a fubjed, I am
Sceptic enough to allow, that the bad appearances,

notwithllanding all my reafonings, may be compa^
tible with fuch attributes as you fuppofe : But furely

they can never prove thefe attributes. Such a con-

clufion cannot refult from Scepticifm ; but muft arife

from the phenomena, and from our confidence in the

reafonings which w^e deduce frqm thefe phenomena.
Look round this univerf^. What an immenfe

profufion of beings, animated and organized, fenlible

and adive I You admire this prodigious variety and
fecundity. But infpedl a little more narrowly thefe

KkA living
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living exiflences, the only beings worth regarding

How hoftile and deftrudive to each other ! How in-

lufficient all of them for their own happinefs I How
contemptible or odious to the fpedator I The whole
prefents nothing but the idea of a blind Nature, im-
pregnated by a great vivifying principle, and pour-
ing forth from her lap, without difcernment or paren-

]tal care, her maimed and abortive children.

Here the Manich^an fyftem occurs as a proper

hypothefis to folve the difficulty : and no doubt, in

fome refpedts, it is very fpecious, and has more pro-

bability than the common hypothefis, by giving a

plaufible account of the ftrange mixture of good and
ill which appears in life. But if we confider, on
the other hand, the perfect uniformity and agree-

ment of the parts of the univerfe, we ihall not dif-

fcover in it any marks of the combat of a malevolent

with a benevolent being. There is indeed an oppo^
fition of pains and pleafures in the feelings of fenfi-

ble creatures : but are not all the operations of Na-
ture carried on by an oppofition of principles, of hot

and cold, moilt and dry, light and heavy ? The true

conclulion is, that the original Source of all things is

entirely indifferent to all thefe principles ; and has

no niore regard to good above ill, than to heat above
cold, or to drought above moiilure, or to light above
heavy.

There may/oz/r hypothefes be framed concerning
the firlt caufes of the univerfe : that they are endow-
ed with perfed goodnefs ; that they have perfed
malice ; that they are oppolite, and have both good-
nefs and malice ; that they have neither goodnefs nor

malice. Mixt phenomena can never prove the two
former unmixt principles. And the uniformity and
ileadinefs of general laws feem to oppofe the third.

The fourth, therefore, feems by fe the molt pro-

bable.

What I have faid concerning natural evil will ap-

ply to moral, with little or no variation \ and wc
have
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have no more realbn to infer, that the reclitude of
the Supreme Being refembles human reclitude than
that his benevolence refembles the human. Nay, it

will be thought, that we have ilili greater caufe to

exclude from him moral fentimeirts, fuch as we feel

them; lince moral evil, in the opinion of many, is

much more predominant above moral good than na-
tural evil above natural good.

But even though this Ihould not be allowed ; and
though the virtue, which is in mankind, fliould be
acknowledged much fuperior to the vice ; yet fo

long as there is any vice at all in the univerfe, it

will very much puzzle you Anthropomorphites how
to account for it. You mud aflign a caufe for it,

without having recourfe to the firft caufe. But as

every effed: muft have a caufe, and that caufe another;

you muft either carry on the progreliion in infinitum,

or reft on that original principle, who is the ultimate

caufe of all things

Hold I Hold! cried Demea : Whither does your
imagination hurry you? I join in alliance with you,
in order to prove the incomprehenlible nature of the

Divine being, and refute the principles of Clean-
THES, who would meafure every thing by a human
rule and ftandard. But 1 now find you running into

all the topics of the greateft libertines and infidels ;

and betraying that holy caufe which you feemingly

efpoufed. Are you fecretly, then, a more dangerous
enemy than Cleanthes himfelf ?

And are you fo late in perceiving it ? replied Cle-
anthes. Believe me, Demea, your friend Philo,
from the beginning, has been amufing himfelf at

both our expence ; and it muft be confeifed, that

the injudicious reafoning of our vulgar theology has
given him but too juft a handle of ridicule. The
total infirmity of human reafon, the abfolute incom-
prehenfibility of the Divine Nature, the great and
univerfal milery and ftill greater wickednefs ofmen

;

thefe are ftrauge topics, furely, to be fo fondly che-

rilhed
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rillied by orthodox divines and doclors. In ages of
llupidity and ignorance, indeed, thefe principles may
fafely be elpoufed ; and, perhaps, no views of things

are more proper to promote fuperftition, than fuch as

encourage the blind amazement, the diffidence, and
melancholy of mankind. But at prefent

Blame not fo much, interpofed Philo, the igno-

rance of thefe reverend gentlemen. They know
how to change their ilyle with the times. Former-
ly it was a moll popular theological topic to main-
tain, that human life was vanity and mifery, and to

exaggerate all the ills and pains which are incident

to men : But of late years, divines, we find, begin

to retradt this polition ; and maintain, though ftill

with fome hefitation, that there are more goods than

evils, more pleafures than pains, even in this life.

When rdigion flood entirely upon temper and edu-

cation, it was thought proper to encourage melan-

choly ; as, indeed, mankind never have recourfe to

fuperior powers fo readily as in that difpofition.

But as men have now learned to form principles,

and to draw confequences, it is neceflary to change

the batteries, and to make ufe of fuch arguments as

will endure at lead fome fcrutiny and examination.

This variation is the fame (and from the fame caufes)

wuth which I formerly remarked with regard to

Scepticifm.

^J hus Philo continued to the lafl-his fpirit of op-

pofition, and his cenfure of eftablifhed opinions.

But I could obferve, that Demea did not at all relifh

the latter part of the difcourfe ; and he took occafion

foon after, on fome pretence or other, to leave the

company*

PART
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PART XII.

A1FTER Demea's departure, Cieanthes and

Philo continued the converfation in the fol-

lowing manner. Our friend, lam afraid, faid Cle-
ANTHES, will have little inclination to revive this

topic of difcourfe while you are in company; and
to tell truth, Philo, I fliould rather wifh to reafon

with either of you apart on a fubjecl fo fublime and
interefling. Your fpirit of controverfy, joined to

your abhorrence of vulgar ftfperftition, carries you
ftrange lengths when engaged in an argument ; and

there is nothing fo facred and venerable, even in

your own eyes, which you fpare on that occalion.

1 mult confefs, replied Philo, that I am lefs cau-

tious on the fubjed of Natural Religion than on any

other ; both becaufe I know that I can never, on

that head, corrupt the principles of ^ny man of com-
mon fenfe ; and becaufe no one, I am confident, in

whofe eyes I appear a man of common fenfe, will

ever miftake my intentions. You in particular, Cle-
anthes, with whom I live in unreferved intimacy ;

you are fenfible, that, notwithftanding the freedom

of my converfation, and my love of lingular argu-

ments, no one has a deeper fenfe of religion impref-

fed on his mind, or pays more profound adoration to

the Divine Being, as he difcovers himfelf to reafon,

in the inexplicable contrivance and artifice of Na-
ture. A purpofe, an intention, a defign, ftrikes

every where the mod carelefs, themoft ftupid thinker^

and no man can be fo hardened in abfurd fyftems, as

^t all times to rejed it. That Nature docs nothing in

vain,
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vain, is a maxim eftablilhed in all the fchools, merely
from the contemplation of the works of Nature,
without any religious purpofe ; and, from a firm con-

viction of its truth, an anatomilt, who had obferved

a new organ or canal, would never be fatisfied till

he had alfo difcovered its ufe and intention. One
great foundation of the Copernican fyilem is the

maxim, That nature aEls by theJimplejl methods^ and
choofes the moft proper means to any end; and aftro-

nomers often, without thinking of it, lay this flrong

foundation of piety and religion. The fame thing

is obfervable in other parts of philofophy : And thus

all the fciences almoft lead us infenfibly to acknow-
ledge a firft intelligent Author ; and their authority

is often fo much the greater, as they do not direclly

profefs that intention.

It is with pleafure I hear Galen reafon concern-

ing the flrudure of the human body. The anatomy
of a man, fays he*, difcovers above 600 different

mufcles ; and whoever duly confiders thefe, will find,

that in each of them Nature mull have adjulled at

lead ttn different circumllances, in order to attain

the end which Ihe propofed
;
proper figure, juft mag-

nitude, right difpofition of the feveral ends, upper
and lower pofition of the whole, the due infertion of

the feveral nerves, veins, and arteries : So that, in

the mufcles alone, above 6000 feveral views and in-

tentions mud have been formed and executed. The
bones he calculates to be 284: The dillincl purpofes,

aimed at in the ftruclure of each, above forty. What
a prodigious difplay of artifice, even in thefe fimplc

and homogeneous parts ? Eut if we confider the flcin,

ligaments, veffels, glandules, humours, the feveral

limbs and members of the body ; how mull our a-

ilonilhment rife upon us, in proportion to the num-
ber and intricacy of the parts fo artificially adjulled ?

The farther we advance in thefe refearches, we dif-

cover new fcenes of art and wifdom : But defcry 1111]

at
* De formatlone foetus.
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at a dillance, farther fcenes beyond our reach; in

the fine internal ftrudlure of the parts, in the osco-

nomy of the brain, in the fabric of the feminal vef-

fels. All thefe artifices are repeated in every different

fpecies of animal, with wonderful variety, and with

exadl propriety, fuited to the different intentions of

Nature in framing each fpecies. And if the infi-

delity of Galen, even when thefe natural fciences

were ftill imperfect, could not withftand fuch ftriking

appearances ; to what pitch of pertinacious obftinacy

mufl a philofopher in this age have attained, who
can now doubt of a Supreme Intelligence ?

Could I meet with one of this fpecies (who, I

thank God, are very rare), I would afk him, Sup-

pofing there were a God, who did not difcover him-
ielf immediately to our fenfes ; were it poffible for

him to give flronger proofs of his exifl:ence, than

what appear on the whole face of Nature ? What in-

deed could fuch a Divine Being do, but copy the

prefent oeconomy of things ; render many of his ar-

tifices fo plain, that no fi:upidity could miilake thera ;

afford glimpfes of flill greater artifices, which demon-
ftrate his prodigious fuperiority above our narrow ap-

prehenfions ; and conceal altogether a great many
from fuch imperfed: creatures ? Now, according to

all rules of juft reafoning, every fad: muft pafs for

undifputed, when it is fupported by all the argu-

ments which its nature admits of; even though thefe

arguments be not, in themfelves, very numerous or

forcible: How much more, in the prefent cafe,

where no human imagination can compute their

number, and no underfi:anding eflimate their co-

gency ?

I Ihall farther add, faid Clean thes, to what you
have fo well urged^ that one great advantage of the

principle of Theifm is, that it is the only fyftem of

cofmogony which can be rendered intelligible and
complete, and yet can throughout preferve a flrong

analogy to what we every day fee and experience in

the
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the world. The comparifon of the univerfe to a.

machine of human contrivance is fo obvious and na-

tural, and is jullified by fo many inftances of order

and defign in nature, that it mull immediately ftrike

all unprejudiced apprehenfions, and procure univer-

fal approbation. Whoever attempts to weaken this

theory, cannot pretend to fucceed by eftablifliing in

its place any other that is precife and determinate :

It is fuilicient for him, if he ilart doubts and diffi-

culties; and by remote and abftrad views of things,

reach that fufpenfe of judgment, which is here the

utmoll boundary of his willies. But belides that this

Hate of mind is in itfelf unfatisfadory, it can never

be iteadily maintained againll fuch llriking appear-

ances as continually engage us into the religious hy-

pothefis. A falfe, abllud fyllem, human nature,

from the force of prejudice, is capable of adhering to

with obftinacy and perfeverance: But no fyItem at

all, in oppoiition to a theory lupported by ilrong and
obvious reafon, by natural propenlity, and by early

education, I think it abfolutely impoillble to main-
tain or defend.

So little, replied Philo, do 1 efteem this fufpenfe

ofjudgment in the prefent cafe to be poffible, that I

am apt to fufpect there enters fomewhat of a difpute

of words into this controverfy, more than is ufually

imagined. That the works of Nature bear a great

analogy to the productions of art, is evident ; and
according to all the rules ofgood reafoning, we ought
to infer, if we argue at all concerning them, that

their caufes have a proportional analogy. But as

there are alfo coniiderable differences, we have reafon

to fuppoie a proportional difference in the caufes

;

and in particular ought to attribute a much higher

degree of power and energy to the fupreme caufe

than any \vg have ever obferved in mankind. Here

Uien the exiilence of a DEITY is plainly afcertained

by reafon : and if we make it a queftion, whether,

on account of thefe analogies, we can properly call

him
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liim a mind or intelligence^ notwithftanding the vaft

difference which may reaibnably be fuppofed between
him and human minds ; what is this but a mere ver-

bal controverfy ? No man can deny the analogies be-

tween the effeds : To reflrain ourfelves from in-

quiring concerning the caufes, is fcarcely pollible :

From this inquiry, the legitimate conclulion is, that

the caufes have alfo an analogy : And if we are n'ot

contented with calling the firit and fupreme caufe a

GOD or DEITY, but dehre to vary the expreffion
;

what can we call him but MIND or THOUGHT,
to which he is jultly fuppofed to bear a conliderable

refemblance ?

All men of found reafon are difgufled with verbal

difputes, which abound fo much in philofophical

and theological inquiries ; and it is found, that the

only remedy for this abufe muft arife from clear de-

finitions, from the precifion of thofe ideas which en-

ter into any argument, and from the ftridl and uni-

form ufe of thofe terms which are employed. But
there is a fpecies of controverfy which, from the ve-

ry nature of language and of human ideas, is invol-

ved in perpetual ambiguity, and can never, by any
precaution or any definitions, be able to reach a rea-

fonable certainty or precifion. Thefe are the con-

troverfies concerning the degrees of any quality or

circumltance. Men may argue to all eternity, whe-
ther Hannibal be a great, or a very great, or a

fuperlatively great man ; what degree of beauty

Cleopatra poflefled ; what epithet of praife Livy
or Thucidydes is intitled to; without bringing the

controverfy to any determination. The difputants

may here agree in their fenfe, and differ in the

terms, or vice ve?fa ; yet never be able to define

their terms, fo as to enter into each others meaning:

Becaufe the degrees of thefe qualities are not, like

quantity or number, fufceptible of any exact menfu-

ration, which may be the ftandard in the controver-

fy. That the difpute concerning Theifm is of this

nature^
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nature, and confequently is merely verbal, or per-

haps, if poilible, ftill more incurably ambiguous,
will appear upon the flighted inquiry. I alk the
Theift, if he does not allow, that there is a great and
immeafurable, becaufe incomprehenfible, difference

between the human and the divine mind ? The more
pious he is, the more readily will he affent to the af-

firmative, and the more will he be difpofed to mag-
nify the difference : He will even aflert, that the

difference is of a nature which cannot be too much
magnified. I next turn to the Atheiil, who, I affert,

is only nominally fo, and can never poffibly be in

earneil ; and I afk him, whether, from the cohe-

rence and apparent fympathy in all the parts of this

world, there be not a certain degree of analogy a-

mong all the operations of Nature, in every litua-

tion and in every age ? whether the rotting of a tur-

nip, the generation of an animal, and the llrudure
of human thought, be not energies that probably

bear fome remote analogy to each other ? It is im-
poflible he can deny it : He will readily acknow-
ledge it. Having obtained this conceflion, I pufli

him ilill farther in his retreat ; and I afk him, if it

be not probable, that the principle which firft arran-

ged, and ft ill maintains, order in this univerfe, bears

not alfo fome remote inconceivable analogy to the

other operations of Nature, and among the reft to

the oeconomy of human mind and thought? How-
ever reluctant, he muft give his affent. Where then,

cry I to both thefe antagonifts, is the fubjed ofyour
difpute ? The Theift allows, that the original in-

telligence is very different from human reafon : The
Atheift allows, that the original principle of order

bears fome remote analogy to it. Will you quarrel,

Gentlemen, about the degrees, and enter into a con*

troverfy, which admits not of any precife meaning,

nor confequently of any determination ? If you
fhould be fo obftinate, I fliould not be furprifed to

find you infeufibly change fides ; while the Theift,

on
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on the one hand, exaggerates the diflimilarity be-

tween the fupreme Being, and frail, imperfed:, va-

ridble, fleeting, and mortal creatures ; and the A-
theift, on the other, magnifies the analogy among
all the operations of Nature, in every period, every

fituation, and every pofition. Confider then, where
the real point of controverfy lies ; arid if you cannot

lay alide your difputes, endeavour at leaft to cure

yourfelves of your animolity.

And here I mufl alio acknowledge^ Cleanthes,
that as the works of Nature have a mUch greater a-

nalogy to the effedls of our art and contrivance, than

to thofe o^ our benevolence and juftice; we have rea-

fon to infer, that the natural attributes of the Deity

have a greater refemblance to thofe ofmen, than his

moral have to human virtues. But what is the con-

fequence ? Nothing but this^ that the moral quali-

ties of man are more defedive in their kind than his

natural abilities. For as the Supreme Being is al-

lowed to be abfolutely and entirely perfedl^ whate-

ver differs moil from him, departs the fartheft from

the fupreme ftandard of redtitude and perfedion *.

Thefe, Cleanthes, are my unfeigned fentiments

on this fubjedl ; and thefe fentiments, you know, I

have ever cherifhed and maintained. But in pro-

portion to my veneration for true religion, is my ab-

VoL. IL LI horrence

* It feems evident, that the difpute between the Sceptics and
Dogmatifts Is entirely verbal ; or at leaft regards only the degrees

of doubt and aflurance, which we ought to indulge with regard to

all reafoning : And fuch difputes are commonly, at the bottom,
verbal, and admit not of any precife determination; No philofo-

phical Dogmatift denies, that there are difficulties both with regard

to the fenfes and to ail fcience ; and that thefe dilheulties are in a re-

gular, logical method, abfolutely infolvable. No Sceptic denies

that we he under an abfolute neceflity, notwithltanding thefe diffi-

culties, of thinking, and believing, and reafoning, with regard to all

kinds of fubjeiSls, and even of frequently aflenting with confidence

and fecurity. The only difference, then, between thefe fefts, ii

they merit that name, is, that the Sceptic, from habit, caprice, or

inchnation, infifts moll on the difficulties; the Dogmatift, fgr iikr

rcafons, on the neceffity.
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horrence of vulgar fuperftitions ; and I indulge a pe-

culiar pleafure, I confefs, in pulhing fuch principles,

fometimes into abfurdity, fometimes into impiety.

And you are fenlible, that all bigots, notwithftand-

ing their great averfion to the latter above the for-

mer, are commonly equally guilty of both.

My inclination, replied Cleaj^thes, lies, I own,
a contrary way. Religion, however corrupted, is

flill better than no religion at all. The dodrine of

a future ilate is fo ftrong and neceflary a fecurity to

morals, that we never ought to abandon or negkdl
it. For if finite and temporary rewards and punifh-

ments have fo great an effedl, as we daily find ; how
much greater muil be expected from fuch as are in-

finite and eternal ?

How happens it then, faid Philo, if vulgar fu-

perflition be fo falutary to fociety, that all hiilory

abounds fo much with accounts of its pernicious con-

fequences on public affairs? Factions, civil wars,

perfecutions, fubverfions of government, oppreffion,
• flavery, thefe are the difmal confequences which al-

ways attend its prevalency over the minds of men.
If the religious fpirit be ever mentioned in any hi-

ftorical narration, we are fure to meet afterwards

w ith a detail of the mifcries which attend it. And
no period of time can be happier or more profperous

than thofe in which it is never regarded or heard

of.

The reafon of this obfervation, replied Clean-
THES, is obvious. The proper office of religion is

to regulate the heart of men, humanize their con-

dudt, infufe the fpirit of temperance, order, and o-

bedience ; and as its operation is filent, and only en-

forces the motives of morality and jultice, it is in

danger of being overlooked, and confounded with

thefe other motives. When it diftinguilhes itfelf,

and ads as a feparate principle over men, it has de-.

parted from its proper fphere, and has become only

a cover to faction and ambition.

And
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And {o will all religion, faid Philo, except the

philofophical and rational kind. Your reafonings are

more eaiily eluded than my fads. The inference is

not jUft, becaule finite and temporary rewards and
puniihments have fo great influence, that therefore

fuch as are intinite and eternal muft have fo much
greater. Conlider, I befeech you, the attachment
which we have to ptefent things, and the little con-

cern which we difcover forobjedls fo remote and un-
certain. When divines are declaiming againft the

common behaviour and condud of the world, they
always reprefent this principle as the ftrongeft ima-
ginable (which indeed it is) ; and defcribe almoft all

human kind as lying under the influence of it, and
funk into the deepeit lethargy and unconcern about
their religious interefl:s. Yet thefe fame divines,

when they refute their fpeculative antagonifl:s, fup-

pofe the motives of religion to be fo powerful, that,

without them, it were impoffible for civil fociety to

fublill ; nor are they alhamed of fo palpable a con-

tradidlion. It is certain, from experience, that the

fmalleft: grain of natural honefl:y and benevolence

has more etfedl on mens conduct, than the moll pom-
pous views fuggefl:ed by theological theories and ly-

ftems. A man's natural inclination works incelfant-

ly upon him ; it is for ever prefent to the mind ; and
mi^igles itfelf with every view and conlideration

:

whereas religious motives, where they ac\ at all, o-

perate only by Itarts and bounds ; and it is fcarcely

poflible for them to become altogether habitual to

the mind. The farce of the greatefl: gravity, fay

the philofophers, is infinitely fmall, in comparifon

of that of the leail impulfe : yet it is certain, that the

fmalleil gravity will, in the end^ prevail above a

great impulfe ; becaufe no ftrokes or blows can be

repeated with fuch conftancy as attraction and gravi-

tation.

Another advantage of inclination ; it engages on
it&iide all the wit and ingenuity of the mind ; and

L 1 2 xvheu
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when fet in oppolition to religious principles, fecks

every method and art of eluding them : In which it

is almoft always fuccefsful. Who can explain the

heart of man, or account for thofe Itrange falvos and
excufes, with which people fatisfy themfelves, when
they follow their inclinations in oppolition to their

religious duty ? This is well underftood in the

world; and none but fools ever repoie lefs truft in

a man, becaufe they hear, that, from ftudy and phi-

lofophy, he has entertained fome fpeculative doubts

with regard to theological fubjeds. And when we
have to do with a man, who makes a great profef-

lion of religion and devotion ; has this any other ef-

fed upon feveral, who pafs for prudent, than to put

them on their guard, left they be cheated and decei-

ved by him ?

We muft farther confider, that philofophers, who
cultivate reafon and refledlion, ftand lefs in need of

fuch motives to keep them under the reftraint of

morals : and that the vulgar, who alone may need
them, are utterly incapable of fo pure a religion as

reprefents the Deity to be pleafed with nothing but

virtue in human behaviour. The recommendations
to the Divinity are generally fuppofed to be either

frivolous obfervances, or rapturous ecftafies, or a

bigotted credulity. We need not run back into an-

tiquity, or wander into remote regions, to'find in-

ftunces of this degeneracy. Amongft ourfelves, fome
have been guilty of that atrocioufnefs, unknown to

the Egyptian and Grecian fuperftitions, of de-

claiming, in exprefs terms, againft morality ; and
reprefenting it as a fure forfeiture of the divine fa-

vour, if the leaft truft or reliance be laid upon it.

But even though fuperftition or enthuiiafm Ihould

not put itfelf in dired oppolition to morality, the

very diverting of the attention, the railing up a new
and frivolous fpecies of merit, the prepofterous di-

ftribution which it makes of praife and blame, muft

have the moft pernicious confequences, and weaken
ex-
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extremely mens attachment to the natural motives of

juflice and humanity.

Such a principle of adlion likewife, not being any

of the familiar motives of human condudl, ads only

by intervals on the temper ; and mull be rouzed by
continual efforts, in order to render the pious zealot

fatisfied with hisowncondudt, and make him fulfil his

devotional talk. Many religious exercifes are enter-

ed into with fceming fervour, where the heart, at the

time, feels cold and languid : A habit of diffimula-

tion is by degrees contracted ; and fraud and falfe-

hood become the predominant principle. Hence the

reafon of that vulgar obfervation, that the highelt

zeal in religion and the deepell hypocrify, fo far from
being inconlillent, are often or commonly united in

the fame individual charadler.

The bad effefts of fuch habits, even in common
life, are ealily imagined : but where the interells of
religion are concerned, no morality can be forcible

enough to bind the enthuliallic zealot. The facred-

nefs of the caufe fandifies every meafure which can
be made ufe of to promote it.

The fleady attention alone to fo important an in-

tereft as that of eternal falvation, is apt to extinguilh
the benevolent affedlioris, and beget a narrow, con-
traded felfillinefs. And when fuch a temper is en-
couraged, it ealily eludes all the general precepts of
charity and benevolence.

Thus the motives of vulgar fuperllition have no
great influence on general condudl ; nor is their o-

peration very favourable to morality, in the inllances

where they predominate.
Is there any maxim in politics more certain and

infallible, than that both the number and authority
of priefts iliould be confined within very narrow li-

mits ; and that the civil magifl:rate ought, for ever,
to keep his fafces and axes from fuch dangerous
hands ? But if the fpirit of popular religion were fo
lalutary to fociety, a contrary maxim ought to pre-
vail. The greater number of prielts, and their great-

Ll 3 er
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er authority and riches, will alM'ays augment the
religious fpirit. And though the priefts have the
guidance of this fpirit, why may we not expect a
luperior fandity of life, and greater benevolence and
moderation, from perfons who are fet apart for reli-

gion, who are continually inculcating it upon others,

-and who mull themfelves imbibe a greater Ihare of

it ? Whence comes it then, that, in fad, the ut-

Tnoil a wife magiilrate can propofe with regard to

popular religions, is, as far as poffible, to make a

laving game of it, and to prevent their pernicious

confequences with regard to fociety ? Every expe-

dient which he tries for fo humble a purpofe is fur-

rounded with inconveniences. Jf he admits only

one religion among his fubjeds, he muil facrifice, to

an uncertain profped of tranquillity, every conlide-

ration of public liberty, fcience, reafon, induftry,

and even his own independency. If he gives indul-

gence to feveral feds, which is the wifer maxim, he

niuft preferve a very philofophical indifference to all

of them, and carefully rellrain the pretenfions of the

prevailing fed ; otherwife he can expedl nothing

but endlefs difputes, quarrels, fadions, perfecutions,

and civil commotions.

True religion, I allow, nas no fuch pernicious

confequences ; but we muft treat of religion as it

has commonly been found in the world ; nor have I

any thing to do with that fpeculative tenet of The-
ifm ; w^hich, as it is a fpecies of philoibphy, muft
partake of the beneficial influence of that principle,

and at the fame time muft he under a like inconve-

nience, of being always confined to very few per-

fons.

Oaths are requifite in all courts ofjudicature ; but

it is a queftion whether their authority arifes from

any popular religion. It is the folemnity and im-

portance of the occafion, the regard to reputation,

and the refleding on the general interefts of fociety,

which are the chief reftraints upon mankind. Cu-
4 ftom-
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flonr-houfe oaths and political oaths are but little re-

garded even by fome who pretend to principles of
honelly and religion ; and a Quaker's afleveration is

with us juftly put upon the ikme footing with the

oath of any other peribn. I know, that Polybius *

afcribes the infamy of Greek faith to the prevalen-

cy of the Epicurean philofophy : but I know alfo,

that Punic faith had as bad a reputation in ancient

times, as Irish evidence has in modern ; though we
cannot account for thefe vulgar obfervations by the

fame reafon. Not to mention, that Greek faith

was infamous before the rife of the Epicurean philo-

fophy ; and Euripides f , in a paflage which I Ihall

point out to you, has glanced a remarkable ftroke of
fatire againft his nation, with regard to this circum-
ilance.

Take care, Philo, replied Cleanthes ; take

care
;
pufh not matters too far : allow not your zeal

againll falfe religion to undermine your veneration

for the true. Forfeit not this principle, the chief,

the only great comfort in life ; and our principal

fupport amidft all the attacks of adverfe fortune.

The moll agreeable refledion, which it is poflible

for human imagination to fuggefl, is that of genuine
Theifm, which reprefents us as the workmanihip of
a Being perfedlly good, wife, and powerful ; who
created us for happinefs ; and who, having implant-

ed in us immeafurable deiires of good, will prolong

our exiilence to all eternity, and will transfer us into

an infinite variety of fcenes, in order to fatisfy thofe

defires, and render our felicity complete and durable.

Next to fuch a Being himfeif (if the comparifon be
allowed), the happieft lot which we can imagine, is

that of being under his guardianfliip and protec-

tion.

Thefe appearances, faid Philo, are mofl engaging
and alluring ; and with regard to the true philofo-

pher, they are more than appearances. But it hap-

L 1 4 pens

• Lib. vi. cap. 54. t Ipbigenia in Tauride,
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pens here, as in the former cafe, that, with regard
to the greater part of mankind, the appearances are

deceitful, and that the terrors of religion commonly
prevail above its comforts.

It is allowed, that men never have recourfe to de-

votion fo readily as when dejeded with grief or de-

preffed with iicknefs. Is not this a proof, that the

religious fpirit is not fo nearly allied to joy as to

forrow ?

But men, when afflicted, find confolation in reli^

gion, replied Cleanthes. Sometimes, faid Phi lo:

but it is natural to imagine, that they will form a

notion of thofe unknown beings, fuitably to the pre-

fent gloom and melancholy of their temper, when
they betake themfelves to the contemplation ofthem.
Accordingly, we find the tremendous images to pre-

dominate in all religions ; and we ourfelves, after

having employed the moll exalted exprefiion in our

defcriptions of the Deity, fall into the flatteft contra-

diction, in affirming, that the damned are infinitely

fuperior in number to the eledt.

I fhall venture to afiirm, that there never was a
popular religion, .which reprefented the Itate of de-

parted fouls in fuch a light, as would render it eli-

gible for human kind, that there fhould be fuch a

Itate. Thefe fine models of religion are the mere
product of philofophy. For as death lies between
the eye and the profped of futurity, that event is fo

fhocking to nature, that it mult throw a gloom on
all the regions which lie beyond it ; and fuggell to

the generality of mankind the idea of Cerberus and
Furies ; devils, and torrents of fire and brimftone.

It is true, both fear and hope enter into religion
;

becaufe both thefe paflions, at different times, agi-

tate the human mind, and each of them forms a

fpecies of divinity fuitable to itfelf. But when a

man is in a cheerful dilpofition, he is fit for bufinefs,

or company, or entertainment of any kind ; and he

naturally applies himfelf to thefe, and thinks not of
reli-
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religion. When melancholy and dejedled, he has

nothing to do but brood upon the terrors of the in-

vilible world, and to plunge himfclf ftill deeper in

afilidion. It may, indeed, happen, that after he
has, in this manner, engraved the religious opinions

deep into his thought and imagination, there may
arrive a change of health or circumftanccs, which
may reilore his good-humour, and raifing cheerful

profpeds of futurity, make him run into the other

extreme of joy and triumph. But ftill it muft be
acknowledged, that, as terror is the primary prin-

ciple of religion, it is the paffion which always pre-

dominates in it, and admits but of Ihort intervals of
plcafure.

Not to mention, that thefe fits of exceffive, en-

thuliaftic joy, by exhaufting the fpirits, always pre-

pare the way for equal fits of fuperftitious terror and
dejedion ; nor is there any ftate of mind fo happy
as the calm and equable. But this ftate it is impoi-

iible to fupport, where a man thinks that he lies, in

fuch profound darknefs and uncertainty, between an
eternity of happinefs and an eternity of mifery. No
wonder, that fuch an opinion disjoints the ordinary

frame of the mind, and throws it into the utmoft

confufion. And though that opinion is feldom fo

fteady in its operation as to influence all the adions,

yet is it apt [to make a confiderable breach in the

temper, and to produce that gloom and melancholy
fo remarkable in all devout people.

It is contrary to common fenfe to entertain appre-

henfions or terrors upon account of any opinion

whatfoever, or to imagine that we run any rilk here-

after by the freeft ufe of our reafon. Such a fenti-

ment implies both an ahjurdity and an incGnJiJlency,

It is an abfurdity to believe that the Deity has hu-
man paflions, and one of the loweft of human paf-

fions, a reftlefs appetite for applaufe. It is an incon-

Jjftency to believe, that, fince the Deity has this hu-
pian paflion, he has not others alfo ; and in particu-

lar
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lar a difregard to the opinionsr of creatures fo much
inferior.

To know God, fays Seneca, is to worjhip him. All

other worlliip is indeed abfurd, fuperftitious, and
even impious. It degrades him to the low condition

of mankind, who are delighted with intreaty, foli-

citation, prefents, and flattery. Yet is this impiety

the fmalleft of which fuperflition is guilty. Com-
monly, it deprefles the Deity far below the condi-

tion of mankind ; and reprefents him as a capricious

daemon, who exercifcs his power without reaibn, and
without humanity I And were that Divine Being
difpofed to be otfended at the vices and follies of lUly

mortals, who are his own workmanfhip, ill would
it furely fare with the votaries of motl popular fu-

perilitions. Nor would any of human race merit his

favour, but a very few, the philofophical Theifts,

who entertain, or rather indeed endeavour to enter-

tain, fuitable notions of his divine perfedions : As
the only perfons, intitled to his compajfion and induU

gencc, would be the philofophical Sceptics, a feci

almolt equally rare ; who, from a natural diffidence

of their own capacity, fufpend, or endeavour to fuf-

pend, all judgment with regard to fuch fublime and
fuch extraordinary fubjeds.

If the whole of Natural Theology, as fome people

feem to maintain, refolves itfelf into one limple, tho'

fomewhat ambiguous, at leaft undefined propofition,

That the caiije or caufes of order in the univerfe proba-

bly bearfome remote analogy to human intelligence. If

this propofition be not capable of extenfion, varia^

tion, or more particular explication ; if itatfords no
inference that affedls human life, or can be the fource

of any action or forbearance ; and if the analogy,

imperfect as it is, can be carried no farther than to

the human intelligence, and cannot be transferred,

with any appearance of probability, to the other

qualities of the mind : If this really be the cafe,

what can the molt inquifitive, contemplative, and
reli-
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religious man do more than give a plain, philofophi-

cal alTent to the propolition, as often as it occurs

;

and believe that the arguments on which it is efta-

bhihed, exceed the objedions which lie againft it?

Some aftonifhment indeed will naturally arife from
the greatnefs of the objecl ; fome melancholy from
its obfcurity ; fome contempt ofhuman reafon, that

it can give no folution more fatisfaclory with regard

to fo extraordinary and magnificent a queftion. But
believe me, Cleanthes, the mod natural fentiment,

which a well- difpofed mind will feel on this occa-

iion, is a longing defire and expedation, that hea-

ven would be pleafed to diffipate, at leail alleviate,

this profound ignorance, by affording fome more
particular revelation to mankind, and making difco-

veries of the nature, attributes, and operations of the

divine objedl of our faith. Aperfon, feafoned with

a juft fenfe of the imperfedions of natural reafon,

will fly to revealed truth with the greateft avidity

:

while the haughty dogmatift, perfuaded that he can

erecl a complete fyftem of Theology by the mere
help of philofophy, difdains any farther aid, and re-

jeds this adventitious inftrudor. To be a philofo-

phical Sceptic, is, in a man of letters, the firil and
molt elTential ilep towards being a found, believing

Chriftian ; a propolition which I would willingly

recommend to the attention of Pamphilus : And I

hope Cleanthes will forgive me for interpoling fo

far in the education and inftrudion of his pupil.

Cleanthes and Philo purfued not this conver-

falion much farther : and as nothing ever made
greater imprellion on me than all the reafonings of

that day ; fo, I confefs, that upon a ferious review

of the whole, 1 cannot but think, that Philo's prin-

ciples are more probable than Demea's ; but that

thofe of Cleanthes approach flill peajrer to the

truth.

NOTES
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NOTES
TO THE

SECOND VOLUME.
NOTE [A], p. 34.

T is probable that no more was meant by thofe who denied in-

nate ideas, than that all ideas were copies of our impreflions

;

though it muil be confefTed, that the terms which they employed

were not chofen with fuch caution, nor fo exadlly defined, as to pre-

vent all miftakes about their doftrine. For what is meant by in-

nate? If innate be equivalent to natural, then all the perceptions

and ideas of the mind muft be allowed to be innate or natural, in

whatever fenfe we take the latter word, whether in oppofition to

what is uncommon, artificial, or miraculous. If by innate be meant
cotemporary to our birth, the difpute feems tojbe frivolous ; nor is

it worth while to inquire at what time thinking begins, whether

before, at, or after, our birth. Again, the word idea feems to be

commonly taken in a very loofe fenfe by Locke and others; as

Handing for any of our perceptions, our fenfations and paffions, as

well as thoughts. Now in this fenfe, I (hould defire to know, what

can be meant by alTerting, that felf-love, or refentment of injuries,

or the palTion between the fexes, is not innate ?

But admitting thefe terms, imprefioris and ideas, in the fenfe a-

bove explained, and underftanding by innate, what is original, or

copied from no precedent perception ; then may we affert, that all our

impreflions are innate, and our ideas not innate.

To be ingenuous, I muft own it to be my opinion, that Locke
was betrayed into this queftion by the fchoolmen ; who, making ufe

of undefined terms, draw out their difputes to a tedious length, with-

out ever touching the point in queftion. A like ambiguity and cir-

cumlocution feem to run through that philofopher's reafonings on

this as well as moft other fubjeds.

NOTE [B], p.54.
0th IN G is more ufualthan for writers, even on moral, politi-

cal, or phyfical fubjefts, to diftinguifh between reafon and ^x-

perience, and to fuppofe, that thefe fpecies of argumentation are en-

tirely different from each other. The former are taken for the mere

re-

N
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refult ofour intelleftual faculties, which, by confidering a priori the

nature of things, and examining the effefts that muil follow from

their operation, eftabhfh particular principles of fcience and philofo-

phy. The latter are fuppofed to be derived entirely from fenfe and

obfervation ; by which we learn what has aftually rcfulted from the

operation of particular objefts, and are thence able to infer, what
will, for the future, refult from them. Thus, for inftance, the li-

mitations and reilraints of civil government, and a legal conllltution,

inay be defended, either from reafofiy which, refledting on the great

frailty and corruption of human nature, teaches, that no man can

fefely be trufted witli unlimited authority ; or from experience and hi-

ftory, which inform ub of the enormous abufes, that ambition, in e-

very age and country, has been found to make of fo imprudent a con-

fidence.

The fame diilinftion between reafori and experience is maintained

in all our deliberations concerning the conduct of life ; while the ex-

perienced ftatefman, general, phylician, or merchant, is trufted and

followed ; and the unpra<ftifed novice, with whatever natural ta-

knts endowed, neglcfted and defpifed. Though it be allowed,

that reafon may form very plaufible conjeclures with regard to the

confequcnces of fuch a particular condutl in fuch particular circum-

ftances ; it is llill fuppofed imperfect, without the affiilance of expe-

rience, which is alone able to give ftabiHty and certainty to the ma-
xims, derived from ftudy and refleftion*

But notwithftanding that this diftinftion be thus unlverfally recei-

ved, both in the adlive and fpeculative fcenes of life, I fhall not

fcruple to pronounce, that it is, at bottom, erroneous, at leaft fuper-

ficial.

If we examine thofe arguments, which, in any of the fciences

above-mentioned, are fuppofed to be the mere effefts of reafoning

and refleftion, they will be found to terminate, at laft, in feme ge-

neral principle or conclufion, for which we can affign no reafon but

obfervation and experience. The only difference between them and

thofe maxims, which are vulgarly efteemed the refult of pure expe-

rience, is, that the former cannot be eftabUfhed without fome procefs

of thought, and fome refleftion on what we have obferved, in order

to diftinguifh its circumftances, and trace Its confequences : Wliere-

as in the latter, the experienced event is exaftly and fully fimilar to

that which we infer as the refult of any particular fituation. The
hiftory of a Tiberius or a Nero makes us dread a hke tyranny,

were our monarchs freed from the reftraints of laws and fenates : But

the obfervation of any fraud or cruelty, in private life. Is fufficient,

with the aid of a little thought, to give us the fame apprehenfion ;

while It ferves as an Inftance of the general corruption of human na-

ture, and (hows us the danger which we muft incur by repoling an.

entire confidence in mankind. In both cafes. It is experience which

it ultimately the foundation of our inference and conclufion.

There
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There is no man fo young and unexperienced, as not to have

formed, from obfervation, many general and jufl maxims concerning

human affairs and the conduft of life ; but it muft be confefTed, that,

when a man comes to put thefe in praftice, he will be extremely

liable to error, tiU time and farther experience both enlarge thefe

maxims, and teach him their proper ufe and application. In every

fituation or incident, there are many particular and feemingly mi-

nute circumftances, which the man of greateft talents is, at firft, apt

to overlook, though on them the jullnefs of his conclufions, and

confequently the prudence of his conduft, entirely depend. Not to

mention, that, to a young beginner, the general obfervations and

maxims occur not always on the proper occafions, nor can be imme-

diately applied with due calmnefs and diftin6tion. The truth is, an

unexperienced reafoner could be no reafoner at all, were he abfo-

lutely unexperienced ; and when we aflign that charafter to any one,

we mean it only in a comparative fenfe, and fuppofe him poffcffed of

experience in a fmaller and more imperfect degree.

NOTE [C], p. 76.

IT may be pretended, that the refillance which we meet with iir"

bodies, obliging us frequently to exert our force, and call up all

our power, this gives us the idea of force and power. It is this n'lfus

or ftrong endeavour, of which we are confcious, that is the original

impreflion from which this idea is copied. But, firft, we attribute

power to a vaft number of Objedls, where we never can fuppofe this

refiftance or exertion of force to take place ; to the Supreme Being,

who never meets with any refiftance ; to the mind in its command
over its ideas and limbs, in common thinking and motion, where

the efFeft follows immediately upon the will, without any exertion or

fummoning up of force ; to inanimate matter, which is not capable

of this fentiment. Secondly, This fentiment of an endeavour to over-

come refiftance, has no known conne6lion with any event: What fol-

lows it we know by experience ; but, could not know it a prior

L

It muft, however, be confefled, that the animal nifus, which we ex-

perience, though it can afford no accurate precife idea of power, en-

ters very much into that vulgar, inaccurate idea, which is formed

of it.

NOTE [D], p.8i.

T NEED not examine at length the v-s inertia which is fo much
•* talked of in the new philofophy, and which is afcribed to matter.

We find by experience, that a body at reft or in motion continues

for ever in its prefent ftate, till put from it by fome new caufe ; and

that a body impelled takes as much motion from the impelling body
as it acquires itfelf. Thefe are fafts. When we call this a vis iner^

iiig, we only mark thefe facls, without pretending to have any idea

of the inert power; in the fame manner as, when we talk of gravity,

we mean certain eficfts, without comprehending that aftive power-

It was never the meaning of Sir Isaac Newton to rob fecond cau-

fes
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fes of all force or energy; though fome of his followers have endea*

voured to eftabli/h that theory upon his authority. On the contrary,

that great philofophcr had recourfe to an etherial adive fluid to ex-

plain his univerfal attradion ; though he was fo cautious and modell

as to allow, that it was a mere hypothefis, not to be in lifted on,

without more experiments. I muft confefs, that there is fomething
in the fate of opinions a little extraordinary. Des Cartes infmua-

ted that dodrine of the univerfal and fole efficacy of the Deity, with-

out infifting on it. Malebranche and other Cartesians made
it the foundation of all their philofophy. It had, however, no au-

thority in England. Locke, Clarke, and Cudworth, never

fo much as take notice of it, but fuppofe all along, that matter has a

real, though fubordinate and derived, power. By what means has it

become fo prevalent among our modern metaphyficians ?

NOTE [E], p. 8^
ACCORDING to thefe explications and definitions, the iden'ofpov^er

is relative as much as that of caufe ; and both have a reference

to an effecl, or fome otlier event conftantly conjoined with the for-

mer. When we confider the unkno'wn circumftance of an objeft, by
which the degree or quantity of its effed is fixed and determined,

we call that its power : And accordingly, it is allowed by all philo-

fophers, that the effed is the meafure of the power. But if they

had any idea of power, as it is in itfelf, why could not they meafure

it in itfelf? The difpute, whether the force of a body in motion be as

its velocity, or the fquare of its velocity ? this difpute, I fay, needed

not to be decided by comparing its effeds in equal or unequal times,

but by a dire£l menfuration and camparifon.

As to the frequent ufe of the words. Force, Power, Energy, &c.

which every where occur in common converfation, as well as in phi-

lofophy; that is no proof that we are acquainted, in any inftance,

with the conncding principle between caufe and effect, or can ac-

count ultimately for the produftiqn of one thing by another. Thefe

words, as commonly ufed, have very loofe meanings annexed to

them ; and their ideas are very uncertain and confufed. No animal

can put external bodies in motion without the fentiment of a nifus or

endeavour ; and every animal has a fentiment or feeling from the

ftroke or blow of an external objed that is in motion. Thefe fenfa-

tions, which are merely animal, and from which we can a priori

draw no inference, we are apt to transfer to inanimate objeds, and

to fuppofe that they have fome fuch feelings, whenever they transfer

or receive motion. With regard to energies, which are exerted,

without our annexing to them any idea of communicated motion, we
confider only the conftant experienced conjunction of the events; and

as vntfeel a cuftomary connexion between the ideas, we transfer that

feeling to the objefts; as nothing is more ufual than to apply to ex-

ternal bodies every internal fenfation which they ©ccafion.

NOTE
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KOTE [F]» p. loi.

T'^'IiE prevalence of the dodriiie of liberty may be accounted for
-*- from another caufe, viz. a falfe fenfation or feeming experience

which we have, or may have, of liberty or indifference, in many of
our aAions* The neceflity of any a<Elion, whether of matter or of
mind, is Uot, properly fpeaking, a quality In the agent, but in any-

thinking or intelligent being, who may confider the action ; and it

confift^ chiefly in the determination of his thouglits to infer the exift-

tnCe of that aftion from fome preceding objefts; as liberty, when
oppofed to necefTity, is nothing but the want of that determination,

and a certain loofenefs or Indifference, which we feel, in pafling, or

not palfing, from the idea of one obje6l to that of any fucceeding

one. Now we may obferve, that though, in r'efi^iflwg on human ac-

tions, we feldom feel fuch a loofenefs or Indifference^ but are com-
monly able to infer them with confiderable certainty from their mo-
tives, and from the difpofitions of the agent ; yet it frequently hap-

pens, that, in performing the actions themfelves, we are fenfible of
fomething like it : And as all refembling objedts are readily taken

for each other, this has been employed as a demonftrative and even

Intuitive proof of human liberty. We feel,that our a£lion» are fubjeft

to our will, on moil occafions ; and imagine we fe*il, that the will Itfelf

is fubjedl to nothing; becaufe when, by a denial of it, we are provoked

to try, we feel that It moves eafily every way, and produces an image

of itfelf (or a Velleity^ as it is called in the fchools), even on that

iide on which it did not fettle. This Image, or faint motion, we
perfuade ourfelves, could, at that time, have been completed into

the thing itfelf; becaufe, fhould that be denied, we find, upon a fe-

cond trial, that, at prefent, it can. We confider not, that the fan-

taftical defire of ftiowing liberty, is here the motive of our a<ftIons.

And It feems certain, that, however we may imagine we feel a li-

berty within ourfelves, a fpeftator can commonly infer our aftlons

from our motives and charafter ; and even where he cannot, he con-

cludes in general that he might, were he perfedly acquainted with

every circumilance of our fituation and temper, and the moft fecret

fprlngs of our complexion and dlfpofitlon. Now this is tlie very ef-

fence of neceflity, according to the foregoing do<Slrine*

NOTE [G], p. 102.

THUS, If a caufe be defined, thdt nuhich produces any thing; it

Is eafy to obferve, that producing is fynonymous to caujing. In

like manner, if a Caufe be defined, that hy ivhich arty thing exifls ;

this is liable to the fame objeAion. For what is meant by thefe

words, by nuhich ? Had it been faid, that a caufe is that after which

any thing confiantly exijis ; we (hould have underftood the terms.

For this Is, Indeed, all we know of the matter. And tliis conftan-

cy forms the very effence of neceffity, nor have we any other idea

of it.

Vol. II. Mm NOTE
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NOTE [H], p. 113.

O INCE all reafonings concerning fafts or caufes is derived merely
*^ from cuftom, it may be afked how it happens, that men fo much'
furpafs animals in reafoning, and one man fo much furpafs another?

Has not the fame cuftom the fame influence on all ?

We fhall here endeavour briefly to explain the great difference in

human underftandings : After which the reafon of the difference be-

tween men and animals will eafily be comprehended.

1. W'Tien we have lived any time, and have been accuftomed to

the uniformity of nature, we acquire a general habit, by which we
always transfer the known to the unknown, and conceive the latter

to refemble the fonner. By means of this general habitual principle,

we regard even one experiment as the foundation of reafoning, and

expeA a fimilar event with fome degree of certainty, where the ex-

periment has been made accurately, and free from all foreign circum-

ftances. It is therefore confidered as a matter of great importance

to obferve the confequences of things; and as one man may very

much furpafs another in attention and memory and obfervation, this

will make a very great difference in their reafoning.

2. Where there is a complication of caufes to produce any effe6l,

one mind may be much larger than another, and better able to com-

prehend the whole fyftem of objefts, and to infer juftly their confe-

quences.

3. One man is able to carry on a chain of confequences to a

greater length than another.

4. Few men can think long without running into a confufion of

ideas, and miftaking one for another j and there are various degrees

of this infirmity.

5. The circumftance, on which the effeft depends, is frequently

involved in other circumftances, which are foreign and extrinfic.

The feparation of it often requires great attention, accuracy, and

fubtilty.

6. The forming of general maxims from particular obfervation is

a very nice operation ; and nothing is more ufual, from hafte or a

narrownefs of mind, which fees not on all fides, than to commit mif-

takes in this particular.

7. When we reafon from analogies, the man, who has the grea-

ter experience or the greater promptitude of fuggefting analogies,

will be the better reafoner.

8. Biaifes from prejudice, education, paflion, party, &c. hang

more upon one mind than another.

9. After we have acquired a confidence in hyman teftimony, books

and converfation enlarge much more the fphere of one man's expe-

rience and thought than thofe of another.

It would be eafy to difcover many other circumflances that make
a difference in the underftandings of men.

NOTE

v
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NOTE [I], p. 119.

O Indian, it is evident, could have experience that water did

not freeze in cold climates. This is placing nature in a iitua-

fion quite unknown to him j and it is impoflible for him to tell apri-
cri what will rcfult from it. It is making a new experiment, the

confequence of which is always Uncertain. One may fometimes con-

je6hire from anal<jgy what will follow; but flill this is but conjec-

ture. And it mull be confefled, that, in the prefent cafe of free-

zing, the event follows contrary to the rules of analogy, and is fuch

as a rational Indian would not look for. The operations of cold

upon water are not gradual, according to the degrees of cold ; but

whenever it comes to the freezing point, the water pafFes in a mo-
ment from the utmoll liquidity to perfeift hardnefs. Such an event,

therefore, may be denominated extraordinary^ and requires a pretty

ttrong teftimony, to render it credible to people in a warm climate :

But Hill it is not jniraculous^ nor contrary to uniform experience of

the courfe of nature, in cafes where all the circumftances are the

fame. The inhabitants of Sumatra have always feen water fluid in

their own climate, and the freezing of their rivers ought to be deem-
ed a prodigy : But they never faw water in Muscovy during the

winter; and therefore they cannot reafonably be pofitive what would
' there be the confequence.

NOTE [K], p. 120.

^Ometimes an event may not, in itfelf, feem to be contrar)'-to the

laws of nature, and yet if it were real, it might, by reafon of

fome circumftances, be denominated a miracle ; becaufe, in /ai^, it

is contrary to thefe laws. Thus, if a perfon, claiming a divine au-

thority, fhould command a fick perfon to be well, a healthful man to

fall down dead, the clouds to pour rain, the winds to blow; in (hort,

ftiould order many natural events, which immediately follow uporf

his command; thefe might juftly be efteemed miracles, becaufe they

are really, in this cafe, contrary to the laws of nature. For if any
fufplcion remain, that the event and command concurred by acci-

dent, there is no miracle and no tranfgrefTion of the laws of nature.

If this fufpicion be removed, there is evidently a miracle, and a

tranfgreffion of thefe laws ; becaufe nothing can be more contrary- to

nature than that the voice or command of a man fhould have fuch

an influence. A miracle may be accurately defined, a trajifgreffion

of a lanxt tfnature by a particular volition of the Deity y or by the in-

terpofition offome i?ivijible agent, A miracle may either be difco-

verable by men or not. This alters not its nature and eflence. The
raifmg of a houfe or (hip into the air is a vifible miracle. The rai-

ling of a feather, when the wind wants ever fo little of a force re-

-quiiite for that purpofe, is as real a miracle, though not fo fenfiblt

with regard to us.

Mm2 NOTE

S'
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NOTE [L], p. 129.

THIS book was writ by Monf. Montgeron, counfellor or judge

of the paHiament of Paris, a man of figure and charafter, who
was alfo a martyr to the caufe, and is now faid to be fomewhere ill

a dungeon on account of his book.

There is another book in three volumes (called Recueil des Mi-
racles de VAhhe Paris) giving an account of many of thefe miracles,

and accompanied with prefatory difcourfes, which are very well writ-

ten. There runs, however, through the whole of thefe a ridiculous

comparifon between the miracles of our Saviour and thofe of the

Abbe ; wherein it is afierted, that the evidence of the latter is equal

to that for the former : As if the tellimony of men could ever be

put in the balance with that of God himfelf, who conducted the pen

i)f the infpired writers. If thefe writers, indeed, were to be confi-

dered merely as human tellimony, the French author is very mode*

rate in his comparifon ; fmce he might, with fome appearance of

reafon, pretend, that the Jan sen is T miracles much furpafs the o-

ther in evidence and authority. The following circumftances are

drawn from authentic papers, inferted in the above-mentioned book*

Many of the miracles of Abbe Paris were proved immediately by
witnefies before the officiahty or bifhop's court at Paris, under the

eye of cardinal Noailles; whofe character for integrity and capa-

city was never conteiled even by his enemies.

His fucceflbr in the archbifliopric was an enemy to the Janse*
NisTS, and for that reafon promoted to the fee by the court. Yet 22

re(?^or9 or cures of Paris, with infinite earnellnefs, prefs him to ex-

amine thofe miracles, which they afl'ert to be known to the whole

world, and undifputably certain : But he wifely forbore.

The MoLiNisT party had tried to difcredit thefe tniracles in one

inftance, that of Mademoifelle le Franc. But, befides that their

proceedings were in many refpecls the moll irregular in the world,

particularly in citing only a few of the Jansenist witnefles, whom
they tampered with : Befides this, I fay, they foon found themfclves

overvk'helmed by a cloud of new witnefles, one hundred and twenty

in number, moil of them perfons of credit and fubftance in Paris,

who gave oath for the miracle. This was accompanied with a fo-

lemn and earneft appeal to the parliament. But the parliament were

forbidden by authority to meddle in the affair. It was at lall obfer-

ved, that where men are heated by zeal and enthuhafm, there is no

degree of human teftimony fo ftrong as may not be procured for the

greateft abfurdity : And thofe who will be fo filly as to examine the

affair by that medium, and feek particular flaws in the tellimony, arc

almoft fure to be confounded. It muil be a miferable impofture,

indeed, that does not prevail in that conteft.

All who have been in France about that time have heard of tlK

reputation of Monf. Heraut, the lieutc7iar.t de Policey whofe vigi-

lance, penetration, adivity, and extenfive intelligence, have been

much
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much talked of. This magiftr?ites who by the nature of his office is

almolt ablolute, was inveftcd with full powers, on purpofe to fupprefs

or difcredit thefe miracles ; and he frequently feized immediately,

and examined the witnefles and fubjeds of them : But never could

reach any thing fatIsfa6lory a^-ainft them.

In th? cafe of Mademoifdle Thibaut he fcnt the famous De
Sylva to examine her ; whofe evidence is very curious. The phy-

fician declares, that it was impofiible flie could have been fo ill as

was proved by Vv-itnelfes ; becaufe it was impofiible fhe could, in fo

ihort a time, have recovered fo perfeftly as he found her. He rea*

foned, like a man of fenfe, from natural caufes; but the oppofite

paity told him, that the whole was a miracle, and that his evidence

was the very beft proof of it.

The MoLiNisTs were in a fad dllemnui. They durft not affert

the abfolute infufficiency of human evidence to prove a miracle.

They were obliged to fay, that thefe miracles were wrought by
witchcraft and the devil. But they were told, that this was the re-

fource of the J^ws of old.

No Jan SEN I ST was ever embarrafled to account for the ceffation

of the miracles, when the church-yard was fhut up by the king's e-

di6t. It was the touch of the tomb which produced thefe extra-

ordinary efFe6ls ; and when no one could approach the tomb, no ef-

fe(5ts could be expefted. God, indeed, could have thrown down
the walls in a moment; but he is mailer of his own graces and
works, and it belongs not to us to account for them. He did not

throw down the walls of every city Hke thofe of Jericho, on the

founding of the rams horns ^ nor break up the prifon of every apoftle,

like that of St Paul.
No lefs a man than the Due de Chati 1.1.0n, a duke and peer

of France, of the higheft rank and family, gives evidence of a mi-

raculous cure performed upon a fervant of his, who had lived feve-

ral years in hig houfe with a vifible and palpable Infirmity.

I fhall conclude with obferving, that no clergy are more celebra-

ted for llriclnefs of life and manners than the fecular clergy of

France, particularly the re<ftorj or cures of Paris, who bear teftl-

mony to thefe impoftures.

The learning, genius, and probity of the gentlemen^ and the au-

llerity of the nuns of Port-Royal, have been much celebrated all

over Europe. Yet they all give evidence for a miracle, wrought on

the niece of the famous Pascal, whofe fancllty of life, as well as

extraordinary' capacity. Is well known. The famous Racine gives

an account of this miracle In his famous hiftory of Port-Royal,
and fortifies it with all the proofs, which a multitude of nuns,

priefts, phyficians, and men of the world, all of them of undoubted

credit, could beftow upon It. Several men of letters, particularly

the bifhop of Tournay, thought this miracle fo certain, as to em-

ploy it in the refutation of atheifts and freethinkers. The queen-

M m 3 regent
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regent of France, who was extremely prejudiced againll the Port-
Royal, fent her own phyficlan to examine the miracle, who re-r

turned an abfolute convert. In fhort, the fupernatural cure was fo

unconteftable, that it faved, for a time, that famous monailery from
the ruin wnth which it was threatened by the Jesuits. Had it

been a cheat, it had certainly been detefted by fuch fagacious and
powerful antagonifts, and mull have haitened the ruin of the oon-

trivers. Our divines, who can build up a formidable callle from

fuch defpicable materials; what a prodigious fabric could they have

reared from thefe and many other circumftanccs, which I have net

mentioned! How often would the great names of Pascal, Ra-
cine, Arnaud, Nicole, have refounded in our ears ? But if they

be wife, they had better adopt the miracle, as being more worth, a

thoufand times, than all the reft of their colleftion. Befides, it may
ferve very much to their purpofe. For that miracle was really perr

formed by the touch of an authentic holy prickle of the holy thorn,

which compofed the holy crown, which, &c.

NOTE [M], p. 148.

TN general, it may, I think, be eftabhrtied as a maxim, that where
-• any caufe is known only by its particular cffedls, it muft be im*

poflible to infer any new effefts from that caufe ; fmce the qualities,

which are requifite to produce thefc new effedls along with the for-

mer, muft either be different, or fuperior, or of more extenfive ope-

ration, than thofe which fimply produced the effed, whence alone

the caufe is fuppofed to be known to us. We can never, therefore,

have any reafon to fuppofe the exiftence of thefe qualities. To fay,

that the new effe6^s proceed only from a continuation of the fame

energy, which is already known from the firft effects, will not re?

move the difficulty. For even granting this to be cafe (which can

feldom be fuppofed), the very continuation and exertion of a like

energy (for it is impoflible it can be abfolutely the fame) ; I fay, this

exertion of a like energy, in a different period of fpace and time, is

a very arbitrary fnppofition, and what there cannot poffibly be any

traces of in the effefts, from which all our knowledge of the cauf^ is

originally derived. Let the inferred caufe be exadlly proportioned

(as it fhould be) to the known effedl ; and it is impoffible that it can

poffefs any quaHties, from which new or different eftecls can be in-

ferred,

NOTE [N], p. 158.
' I 'HIS argument is drawn from Dr Berkley; and indeed moft of
-*- the writings of that very ingenious author form the beft leffons

of fcepticifm which are to be found either among the ancient or

modern philcfophers, Baylf, not excepted. He profeffes, however,

in his title-page (and undoubtedly with great truth) to have com-
pofed his book againft the fceptics as well as againil the atheifts and

free-thinkers. But that all his arguments, though otherwife intend-

ed, art", in rtality, merely fceptical, appears from this, that they ad~
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r;iit ofno anfwert andproduce no conviSIion, Their only cffe<5l is to

caufe that momentary amazement and irrefolution and confufion,

which is the refult of fcepticifm.

NOTE [O], p. 159.

TTTHatever difputes there may be about mathematical points,

^^ we muft allow that there are phyfical points; that is, parts of

extenfioH) which cannot be divided or IcfTened, either by the eye or

imagination. Thefe images, then, which are prefcnt to the fancy or

fenfes, are abfolutely indivifible, and confequently mufl be allowed

by mathematicians to be infinitely lefs than any real part of exten-

fion ; and yet notliing appears more certain to reafon, than that an

infinite number of them compofes an infinite extenfion. How much
more an infinite number of thofe infinitely fmall parts of extenfion,

which are ftill fuppofed infinitely divifiblc.

NOTE [P], p. 160.

IT feems to me not impofllble to avoid thefe abfurdities and con-

tradiclions, if it be admitted, that there is no fuch thing as ab-

ftra6l or general ideas, properly fpeaking ; but that all general ideas

are, in reality, particular ones, attached to a general term, which
recals, upon occafion, other particular ones, that refemble, in cer-

tain circumftances, the idea prefent to the mind. Thus when the

term Horfe is pronounced, we immediately figure to ourfelves the

idea of a black or a white animal, of a particular fize or figure : But
as that term is alfo ufually applied to animals of other colours, fi-

gures, and fizes, thefe ideas, though not aftually prefent to the i-

magination, are eafily recalled ; and our reafoning and conclufion

proceed in the fame way as if they were actually prefent. If this

be admitted (as feems reafonable), it follows, that all the ideas of

quantity, upon which mathematicians reafon, are nothing but par-

ticular, and fuch as are fuggefted by the fenfes and imagination, and,

confequently, cannot be infinitely divlfible. It is fufficient to have

dropped this hint at prefent, without profecuting it any farther. It

certainly concerns all lovers of fcience not to expofe themfelves to

the ridicule and contempt of the ignorant by their conclufions; and

this feems the readieft folution of thefe dlfiicultles.

NOTE [Q^], p. 166.

THAT impious maxim of the ancient philofophy, Ex nihilo, nihil

fit, by which the creation of matter was excluded, ccafes to be

a maxim, according to this philofophy. Not only the will of the fu-

preme Being may create matter ; but, for aught we know, a priori^

the will of any other being might create It, or any other caufe, that

the moll whimfical imagination can affign.

NOTE [R], p. 183.
^THAT property is a fpecles of relation, which produces a con-

neflion between the perfon and the objeft. Is evident : The ima-

gination pafles naturally and eafily from the confideratlon of a field to

that of the perfon to whom it belongs. It may only be afked, how
M m 4 this
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tills relation is refolvable into any of thofe three, viz, caufatlorii cUfi^'

iiguify, and r^femblance^ which we have affirmed to be the only con-

nefting principles among ideas. To be the proprietor of any thin^

is to be the fole perfon, who, by the laws of fociety, has a right to

difpofe of it, and to enjoy the benefit of it. This right has at leaft

a tendency to procure the perfon the exercife of it ; and in faft does

commonly procure him that advantage. For rights which had no
influence, and never took place, would be no rights at all. Now a

perfon who difpofes of an objeft, and reaps benefit from it, both
produces, or may produce, efFe<^s on it, and is affected by it. Pro-

perty therefore is a fpecies of caufation. It enables the perfon to

produce alterations on the objedl, and it fuppofes that his condi-

tion is improved and altered by it. It is indeed the relation the

moll interelting of any, and occurs the moll frequently to the mind.

NOTE [S], p. 222,

npHIS fi<flion of a ftate of nature, as a Hate of war, was not firft

-*- llarted by Mr Hobbes, as is commonly imagined. Plato
endeavours to refute an hypothefis very like it in the 2d, 3d, and

4th book de republica. Cicero, on the contrary, fuppofes it cer-

tain and univerfally acknowledged in the following paffage. " Quis
" enim veftrum, judices, ignorat, ita naturam rerum tuliife, ut quo-
* dam tempore homines, nondum neque natural!, neque civili jure

•* defcripto, fufi per agros, ac difperfi vagarentur tantumque habe-
** rent quantum manu ac viribus, per caedem ac vulnera, aut eripere,

•* aut retinere potuiflent ? Qui igitur primi virtute & confilio praei

•* llanti extiterunt, ii perfpe6lo genere humanae docilitatis atque in-

** genii, difiipatos, unum in locum congregarunt, eofque ex feri-

** tate ilia ad jullitiam ac manfuetudinem tranfduxerunt, Tum res

•* ad communem utilitatem, quas publicas appellamus, tum conven-

" ticula hominum, quae pollea civitates nominatae funt, tum domi-
" cilia conjundla, quas i^rbes dicamus, invento & divino & humano
** jure, mosnibus fepferunt. Atque inter banc vltam, perpolitam
' humanitate, & illam immanem, nihil tarn interell quam JUS at-

•* que VIS. Horum utro uti nolimus, altero eft utendum. Vim
** volumus extinguit ? Jus valeat necefle eft, id eft, judicia, quibus
** omne jus continetur. Judicia dlfphcent, aut nulla, funt ? Vis do-

" mitietur necefie eft? Haec vident omnes." Profe:(t. 1. 42.

NOTE [T], p. 229.

THE author of VEfprit des Loh, This illuftrious writer, how-

ever, fets out with a different theory, and fuppofes all right to

be founded on certain rapports or relations; which is a fyftem that,

in my opinion, never will be reconciled with true philofophy. Fa-

ther Malebranche, as far as I can learn, was the firft that ftarted

this abftradl theory of morals, which was afterwards adopted by
CuDWORTH, Clarke, and others; and as it excludes all fenti-

ment, and pretends to found every thing on reafon, it has not want-

ed followers in this philofophic age. Sec Sedion I. Appendix I.

With
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WitH regard to juftice, the virtue here treated of, the i inference a*

gainft this theory feenis fhort and conclufive. Property is allowed

to be dependent on civil laws ; civil laws are allowed to have no o-

ther objcft but the intereft of fociety: This therefore muft be allow-

ed to be the fole foundation of property and juftice. Not to men-
tion, that our obligation itfelf to obey the magiltrate and his laws is

founded on nothing but tlie intercfts of fociety.

If the ideas of juftice, fometimes, do not follow the difpofitioris

of civil law ; we (hall find, that thefe cafes, inftead of objedions, are

confirmations of the theory delivered above. Where a civil law is fo

perverfe as to crofs all the interefts of fociety, it lofes all Its autho-

rity, and men judge by the ideas of natural juftice, which are con-

formable to thofe Interefts. Sometimes alfo civil laws, for ufeful

purpofes, require a ceremony cr form to any deed ; and where that

is wanting, their decrees run contrary to the ufual tenor of juftice ;

but one who takes advantage of fuch chicanes, Is not commonly re-

garded as an honeft man. Thus, the Interefts of fociety require,

that contrails be fulfilled ; and there Is not a more material article

either of natural or civil juftice : But the omiflion of a trifling cir-

cumftance will often, by law, invahdate a contract inform huiiiam,

but not in fore confcientta^ as divines exprefs themfelves. In thefc

cafes, the magiftrate Is fuppofed only to withdraw his power of en-

forcing the right, not to have altered the right. Wliere his Intention'

extends to the right, and is confomiable to the Interefts of fociety, it

never fails to alter the right ; a clear proof of the origin of juftice

and of property, as afligned above.

NOTE [U], p. 231.

IT Is evident, that the will orconfent alone nevers transfers proper-

ty, nor caufes the obligation of a promife (for the fame reafon-

Ing extends to both), but the will muft be exprefted by words or

figns, in order to Impofe a tye upon any man. The expreflion bting

once brought In as fubfervient to the will, foon becomes the princi-

pal part of the promife ; nor will a man be lefs bound by his word,

though he fecretly give a diff'erent direftion to his intention, and
with-hold the aflent of his mind. But though the expreiHon makes,

on moft occafions, the whole of the promife, yet it does not aUvgArs

fo ; and one who ftiould make ufe of any expreflion, of which he

knows not the meaning, and which he ufes without any fenfe of the

confequences, would not certainly be bound by it. Nay, though
he know its meaning, yet If he ufe It In jeft only, and with fuch

figns as evidently ftiow, that he has no ferious Intention of binding

himfelf, he would not He under any obligation of performance ; but
It Is neceflary that the words be a perfeft expreflion of the will,

without any contrary figns, Nay, even this we muft not carry fo

far as to imagine, that one whom, by our quicknefs of imderftand-

ing, we conjefture, from certain figns, to have an Intention of de-

ceiving us, IS not bound by his expreflipn or verbal promife, if we
accept
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accept of it ; but muft limit this conclufion to thofe cafes where the

figns are of a different nature from thofe of deceit. All thefe con-

tradictions are eafily accounted for, if juftice arife entirely from its

ufefulnefs to fociety ; but will never be explained on any other hy-

pothefis.

It is remarkable, that the moral decifions of the Jefuiti and o-

ther relaxed cafuifts, were commonly formed in profecution of fome
fuch fubtilties of reafoning as are here pointed out, and proceed as

much from the habit of fcholallic refinement as from any corruption

of the heart, if we may follow the authority of Monf. Bayle. See

his Didlionary, article Loyola. And why has the indignation of

mankind rifen fo high againll thefe cafuifts ; but becaufe every one

perceived, that human fociety could not fubfiil were fuch practices

authorized, and that morals muft always be handled, with a view to

public intereft, more than philofophical regularity ? If the fecret di-

redlion of tlie intention, faid every man of fenfe, could invalidate a

contraft ; wliere is our fecurity ? And yet a metaphylical fchool-

man might think, that, where an intention was fuppofed to be re-

quifite, if that intention really had not place, no confequence ought

to follow, and no obligation be impofed. The cafuift'cal fubtilties

may not be greater than the fubtilties of lawyers, hinted at above ;

but as the former art pi-miciousy and the latter hmoceni znd evtn m-
ccffary^ this is the reafon of the very different reception they meet

with from the world.

It is a doftrine of the church of Rome, that the prieft, by a fecret

direftion of his intention, can invalidate any facrament. This polition

is derivtjd from a ftrift and regular profecution of the obvious truth,

that empty words alone, without any meaning or intention in the

fpeaker, can never be attended with any effcd. If the fame con-

clufion be not admitted in reafonings concerning civil contrafts,

where the affair is allowed to be of fo much lefs confequence than

the eternal falvation of thoufands, it proceeds entirely from mens
fenfe of the danger and inconvenience of the doftrine in the former

cafe ; And we may thence obferve, that however pofitive, arrogant,

and dogmatical any fuperftition may appear, it never can convey any

through perfuafion of the reahty of its objeds, or put them, in any

degree, on a balance with the common incidents of life, which we
learn from daily obfervation and experimental reafoning,

NOTE [X], p. 236.

T^HE only folution, which Plato gives to all the objections that

-^ might be raifed againft the community of women, eftablifhed

in his imaginary commonwealth, is, KaXMra ya.q in rvTo xai y.iyiTcct %ai

XeKi^iTdi, on to /u.ev Uf(>.i/u.ov xaXov. To Si /Sxabffov ai(r;^^ov. Sctte en'tVl /-

J}ud l^ dicitur \^ dlcetur^ Id quod utilefit ho7ieJ}ufn ejfcy quod aute?n

ir.utilejit turpe ejle. De Rep. lib. v. p. 457. ex edit. Ser. And
this maxim will admit of no doubt, where public utility is concern-

ed
J
which is Plato's meaning. And indeed to what other pur-

1 pofe
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pofe do all the ideas of challity and modefty ferve ? Nift utile eft quod

;ach?msifrujira ejigloria^ fays PHiEDRUS. K.a->^ov rav fixaCt^m alf/, fays

Plutarch c/e vitiojb pudore. Nihil eorum quae damnofa funt, pul-

chrum ell. The fame was the opinion of the Stoics, '^^a^y, «v ot

'>^TuiY.ct ciyxhv iuvai c:f(\iixv n «x (Ttfctv ajxXi'cccy cj^tMn fjctv kiyovrff rtiv agiTti^

Kxi Tnv a7r\tSxixv 'cr^a.^iv. SeP"^ EmP. lib. iii. Cap. 20.

NOTE [Y], p. 240.

THAT the lighter machine yield to the heavier, and, in ma-
chines of tlie fame kind, that the empty yield to the loaded

;

this rule is founded on convenience. That thofe who are going to

the capital take place of thofe who are coming from it; this feems

to be founded on fome idea of the dignity of the great city, and of

the preference of the future to the paft. From like reafons, among
foot-walkers, the right hand intitles a man to the wall, and prevents

joining, which peaceable people find very difagreeable and inconve-

nient.

NOTE [Z], p. 241.

E ought not to imagine, becaufe an inanimate objed^ may be

ufeful as well as a man, that therefore it ought alfo, accord-

ing to this fyftem, to merit the appellation of viriuojts. The fenti-

ments, excited by utility, are, in the two cafes, very different ; and
the one is mixed with affedion, efteem, and approbation, &c. and

not the other. In like manner, an inanimate obje6l may have good
colour and proportions as well as a human figure. But can we ever

be in love with the former? There are a numerous fet of paflions

and fentiments, of which thinking rational beings are, by the origi-

nal conilitution of nature, tlie only proper obje£i;s: And though the

very fame qualities be transferred to an infenfible, inanimate being,

they will not excite the fame fentiments. The beneficial qualities of

herbs and minerals are, indeed, fometimes called their virtues ; but

this is an efifedl of the caprice of language, which ought not to be re-

garded in reafoning. For though there be a fpecies of approbation

attending even inanimate objefts, when beneficial, yet this fentiment

is fo weak, and fo different from that which is directed to beneficent

magillrates or ftatefmen, that they ought not to be ranked under the

fame clafs or appellation.

A very fmall variation of the object, even \\'here the fame quali-

ties are preferved, will deftroy a fentiment. Thus, the fame beauty,

transferred to a different fex, excites no amorous palfion, where na-

ture is not extremely perverted.

NOTE [AA], p. 243.

Nduti FULNESS to parents is difapproved of by mankind,
•Cfoo^i7/t,tEVMf TO fjctWovyi, (TuKKoyi^o/jLiv^ii oTi TO ziTx^ar\yi(riov £Karoi< atvTav

o-jyKvgra-ft. Ingratitude for a like reafon (though he feems there to

mix a more generous regard) a-uvayuvsiy.Uvlxi ^fv t« -uiKat, otvxti^nv'ixf i

,Tr av'iMf TO zis.^a.Tcy.nc-iov j^ uv vroyiynlui ti: Ewota isxQ'.v.xra tv x-afinxo*?®*

;'j.j.fA.tiii i, ^E-pjaf. Lib. vi. cap. 4. Perhaps the hillorian only-

meant,

U
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meant, that our fympathy and humanity were more enHvened by our
confidering the fimilarity of our cafe with that of the perfon fuffer*

Ing; which is a jull fentiment.

NOTE [BB], p. 247.

IT is needlefs to pufh our refearches fo far as to aflc, why we have

humanity or a fellow-feeling with others? It is fufficient, that

this is experienced to be a principle in human nature. We mull Hop
fomewhere in our examination of caufes; and thei'e are, in ever)'

fcience, fome general principle?, beyond which we cannot hope to

find any principle more general. No man is abfolutely Indifferent

to the happinefs and mifery of others. The firft has a natural ten-

dency to give pleafure; the fecond, pain. This every one may find

in himfclf. It is not probable, that thefe principles can be refolved

into principles more fimple and univerfal, whatever attempts may
have been made to that pui-pofe. But if it were poflible, it belongs

not to the prefent fubjeft ; and we may here fafely confider thefe

principles as original ; Happy, if we can render all the confequen-

ces fufficiently plain and perfplcuous

!

NOTE [CCJ, p. 252.

J N proportion to the ftation which a man poflefles, according to

the relations in which he is placed ; we always expeft from him
a greater or lefs degree of good, and when difappolnted, blame his

inutility ; and much more do we blame him. If any ill or prejudice

arife from his condu6l and behaviour. When the Interefts of one
country interfere with thofe of another, we eftimate the merits of a

Ilatefman by the good or III which refults to his own country from
his meafures and counfels, without regard to the prejudice which he

brings on its enemies and rivals. His fellow-citizens are the ob«?

jeds, which lie neareft the eye, while we determine his charader.

And as nature has implanted in every one a fuperlor affection to his

owTi country, we never expeft any regard to diftant nations, where
a competition arlfes. Not to mention, that while every man con-

fults the good of his own community, we are fenfible, that the ge-

ileral intereft of mankind is better promoted, than by any loofe Inde-

terminate views to the good of a fpecies, whence no beneficial aftioi?

could ever refult, for want of a duly limited objeft, on which they

could exert themfelves.

NOTE [DD], p. 255.

FOR a like reafon, the tendencies of aftions and charafters, not

their real accidental confequences, are alone regarded in our

moral determinations or general judgments ; though in our real feel-

ing or fentiment, we cannot help paying greater regard to one

whofe ftation, joined to virtue, renders him really ufeful to foclety,

than to one who exerts the focial virtues only in good Intentions and

benevolent affeftions. Separating the charafter from the fortune, by
an eafy and neceffary effort of thought, we pronounce thefe perfons

^ike, and give them the fame general praife. The judgment cor-

refts,
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ifccls, or endeavours to correal, the appearance ; but is not able en-

tirely to prevail oVer fentiment.

\\^y is this peach-tree faid to be better, than that other, but be-

caufe it produces more or better fruit ? And would not the fame
praife be given it though fnails or vermin had deliroyed the peached

before they came to full maturity ? In morals too, is not the irei

kno'wn by thefruit? And cannot we ealily dilHnguifh between na-

ture and accident In the one cafe as well as in the other l

NOTE [EE], p. 256.

T is wifely ordained by nature, that private connexions fhould

commonly prevail over unlverfal views and confiderations; other-

wife our affe<riIons and adions would be diflipated and loft for warn:

of a proper limited objed. Thus a fmail benefit done to ourfelve%

or our near friends, excites more lively fentiments of love and appro-

bation than a great benefit done to a dillant commonwealth : But
ilill we know here, as in all the fenfes, to correct thefe inequahties by
refle<5lion, and retain a general ftandard of vice and virtue, founded
chiefly on general ufefulnefs.

NOTE [FF], p. 260.

ONE may venture to aiFirm, that there is no human creature to
whom the appearance of happinefs (where envy or revenge has

no place) does not give pleafure; that of mifery, uneafmefs. This
fecms infeparable from our make and conftitution. But they are

only the more generous minds, that are thence prompted to feek

zealoufly the good of others, and to have a real pafTion for their

welfare. With men of narrow and ungenerous fpirits, this fympa-
thy goes not beyond a flight feeling of the imagination, which ferves

only to excite fentiments of complacency or cenfurc, and makes th^m
apply to the objeft either honourable or difhonourable appellations.

A griping mifer, for inflance, pralfes extremely induftry -AXi^frugail*

ty even in others, and fets them, in his eftimation, above all the

other virtues. He knows the good that refults from them, and
feels that fpecies of happinefs with a more lively fympathy than any
other you could reprefent to him ; though perhaps he would not part

v/ith a fiillling to make the fortune of the induflrious man whom he
praifes fo highly.

NOTE [GG], p. 270.

DIoDORUS SicuLUS, lib. XV. It may not be Improper to give

the charadler of Epamii^ondas, as drawn by the hiftorian, in

order to fhow the ideas of perfeft merit which prevailed in thof<*

ages. In other illuilrious men, fays he, you will obferve, that each
poffeffed fome one Ihining quality, which was the foundation of his

fame : In Epaminondas all the virtues are found united ; ft«-ce of
body, eloquence of exprefTion, vigour of mind, contempt of riches,

gentlenefs of difpofition, and nukat is chiefy to he regarded^ courage
and conduft in war.

NOl^
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NOTE [HH], p. 271.
A LL men are equally liable to pain and difeafe and ficknefs ; and

•^ ^ may again recover health and eafe. Thefe circumftances, as

they make no dillinftion between one man and another, are no fourcc

of pride or humility, regard or contempt. But comparing our own
fpecies to fuperior ones, it is a very mortifying conlideration, that

we {hould all be fo liable to difeafes and infirmities ; and divines ac-

cordingly employ this topic in order to deprefs felf-conceit and va-

m'ty. They would have more fuccefs if the common bent of our

thoughts were not perpetually turned to compare ourfelves with

others. The infirmities of old age are mortifying ; becaufe a com-
parifort with the young may take place. The king's evil is induftri-

oufly concealed, becaufe it affects others, and is often tranfmitted to

pofterity. The cafe is nearly the fame with fueh difeafes as convey-

any naufeous or frightful images ; the epilepfy, for jnltance, ulcers,

fores, fcabs, &c.

NOTE [II], p. 273.

THERE is fomething extraordinary, and feemingly unaccount-

able, in the operation of our paflions,when we confider the for-

tune and fituation of others. Very often another's advancement

and profperity produces envy, which has a ftrong mixture of hatred,

and arifes chiefly from the comparifon of ourfelves with the perfon.

At the very fame time, or at lead in very fhort intervals, we may
f-el the paflion of refped, which is a fpecies of affedion or good-

will, with a mixture of humility. On the other hand, the misfor-

. tunes of our fellowS often caufe pity, which has in it a ftrong mix-

ture of good-will. This fentiment of pity is nearly allied to con-

ternpt, which is a fpecies of diflike, with a mixture of pride. I only

point out thefe phenomena as a fubjeft of fpeculation to fuch as are

curious with regard to moral inquiries. It is fufficient for the pre-

fent purpofe to obferve in general, that power and riches commonly

caufe refpe<Et, poverty and meannefs contempt, though particular

views and incidents may fometimes raife the paflions of envy an"d

of pity.

NOTE [KK], p. 275.

THERE is no man, who, on particular occafions, is not affefted

with all the difagreeable paflions, fear, anger, dejedion, grief,

melancholy, anxiety, &c. But thefe, fo far as they are natural and

univerfal, make no difference between one man and another, and

can never be the objedl of blame. It is only when the difpofition

gives a propenfity to any of thefe difagreeable paflions that they dif-

figure the character, and by giving uneafinefs, convey the fentiment

of difapprobation to the fpe<ftator.

N9TE [LL], p. 277.

TACIT, hift. lib. iii. The author, entering upon the narration,

fays, Laniata vejle^ fadian fpe£iaculum ducebatury multis incrs-

pantibibuj, nullo inlacrimante i deformitas exitus miferlcordiam ab-

ilulerat
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ftulerat. To enter thoroughly into this method of thinking, we
mull make allowance for the ancient maxims, that no one ought to

prolong his life after it became difhonourable ; but, as he had always

a right to difpofe of it, it then became a duty to part with it.

NOTE [MM], p. 277.

THE abfence of virtue may often be a vice, and that of the

higheil kind ; as in the inftance of ingratitude, as well as

meannefs. Where we expeft a beauty, the difappointmeut gives an

uneafy fenfation, and produces a real deformity. An ahjeftncfs of

charader likewife is difguftful and contemptible in another view.

Where a man has no fenfe of value in himfelf, we are not likely to

have any higher efteem of him. And if the fame perfon who
crouches to his fuperiors, is infolent to his inferiors (as often hap-

pens), this contrariety of behaviour, inftead of correAing the former

vice, aggravates it extremely, by the addition of a vice ftill more
odious. See feft. 8.

NOTE- [NN], p. 298.

IT feems certain, both from reafon and experience, that a rude

untaught favage regulates chiefly his love and hatred by the ideas

of private utility and injury, and has but faint conceptions of a ge-

neral rule or fyftem of behaviour. The man who ftands oppofite to

him in battle, he hates heartily, not only for the prefent moment,

which is almoft unavoidable, but for ever after ; nor is he fatisfied

without the moll extreme punilhment and vengeance. But we, ac-

cuftomed to fociety, and to more enlarged reflexions, confider, that

this man is ferving his own country and community ; that any man,

in the fame fituation, would do the fame ; that we ourfelves, in like

circumllances, obferve a like condu6l ; that, in general, human fo-

ciety is bell fupported on fuch maxims. And by thefe fuppofitions

and views, we correal, in fome meafure, our ruder and narrower

paflions. And though much of our friendfliip and enmity be ftill

regulated by private confiderations of benefit and harm, we pay at

leaft this homage to general rules which we are accuftomed to re-

fpe6l, that we commonly pervert our adverfary's conduti, by impu-

ting malice or injullice to him, in order to give vent to thofe paflions

which arife from fclf-love and private intereft. When the heart is

full of rage, it never wants pretences of this nature ; though fome-

times as frivolous as thofe from which Horace, being almoft crufli-

ed by the fall of a tree, affefts to accufe of parracide the firft plant-

er of it.

NOTE [00], p. 320.

Enevolence naturally divides into two kinds, the general and

the particular. The firft is, where we have no fiicndfliip or

connedlion or efteem for the perfon, but feel only a general fympa-

thy with him, or a compaflion for his pains, and a congratiilation

with his pleafures. The other fpecies of benevolence is founded on

an opinion of virtue, on fervices done us, or on fome particular con-

nedions.

B^
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neftions. Both thefe fentiments muft be allowed real in human na*

t,ure ; but whether they will refolve into fame nice confideratioiis of
Celf-loYC, is a queftion more cm-ious than important* The former

fentiment, to wit, that of general benevolence, or humanity, or

fympathy, we fiiall have occafion frequently to treat of in the courfe

of this inquiry ; and I affume it as real, from general experience,

\\'ithQUt any other proof.

NOTE [PP], p. 329.

THIS theory concerning the origin of property, and confequent-

ly of juilice, is, in the main, tlie fame with that hinted at and

^idopted by Grot i us. " Hinc difcimus, quse fuerit caufa,ob quam
*' a primxva communione rerum primo mobilium, deinde et immo-
" bih'um difcefTum eft : nimirum quod cum non content! homines
** vefci fpoute natis, antra habitare, corpore aut nudo agere, aut
*' corticibus arborum ferarumve pellibus veftito, vitas genus exquill-

•* tus delegiffent, induftria opus fuit, quam finguli rebus fmgulis ad-
*' hiberent : Quo minus autem frudus in commune conferrcntur,

•* primum obllitit locorum, in quae homines difccfferunt, diftantia,

*' deinde juftitiie et amoris defeclus, per quem fiebat, ut nee in la-

•* bore, nee in confumptione fru6luum, quae debebat, aequalitas ferr

*' varetur. Simul difcimus, quomodo res in proprictatcm iverint {

f' non animi a<ftu folo, neque enim fcire alii poterant, quid alii fuum
M effe vellent, ut co abftinercnt, et idem veUe plures poterant ; fed
•* pafto quodam aut expreflb, ut per divifionem, aut tacitO) ut per
** occupatiopem/' De jure belli <^t pacis. Lib. ii. cap. 2. § 2. art.

^^ ^'

NOTE [QS],p.329:
NATURAL may be oppofed, either to what is unufual^ iniracuhujf

or artificial. In the two former fenfes, juftice and property

are undoubtedly natural. But as they fuppofe reafon, forethought,

defign, and a focial union and confederacy among men, perhaps that

epithet cannot llriftly, in the lail fenfe, be applied to them. Had
men lived without fociety, property had never beeii known, and nei-

ther juftice nor injuftice had ever exifted. But fociety among hu-

man creatures had been impofiible without reafon and forethought-

Inferior animals that unite, are guided by inftinftj which fupplies tbe

place of reafon. But all thefe difputes are merely verbal.

NOTE tRR]»P- ^i^'

THAT there be a feparation or dittindion of pofTeflions; and

that this feparation be fteady and conftant \ this is abfolutely

requircd by the interefts of fociety, and hence the origin of juftice

and property. What pofleflions are alTigned to particular perfons ;

this is, generally fpeaking, pretty indifferent ; and is often determi-

ned by ver)' frivolous views and confiderations. We ftiall mention a

few particulars.

Were a fociety formed among feveral Independent members, the

moft obvious rule which could be agreed on, would be to annex pro-

2 perty
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perty to prefint pofTelTion, and leave eveiy one a right to wTiat he at

prefcnt enjoys. The relation of pofTcffion which takes place be-

tween the perfon and tlie objedl, naturally draws on the relation o

property.

For a likereafon, occupation or firfl pofTcfiion becomies the foun-

dation of property.

Where a man beftows labour and mduftry upon any objeft which
before belonged to nobody ; as in cutting down and (haping a tree,

m cultivating a field, &c. the alterations which he produces, caufcs

a relation between him and the obje6l, and naturally.engages us to

annex it to him by the new relation of property. This caufe here

concurs with the public utility which confilis in the encouragement

given to induftry and labour.

Perhaps too, private humanity towards the pofTeflbr concurs ifl

this inftance with the other motives, and engages us to leave with

him what he has acquired by his fweat and labour, and what he bar.

flattered himfelf in the conllant, enjoyment of. For though private

humanity can by no means be the origin of juftice, fmce the latter

virtue fo often contradi6ls the former
;
yet when the rule of feparate

and conftant poffeffion is once formed by the indifpenfible neceflities

of fociety, private humanity, and an a\'erfion to the doing a hardfhip

to another, may, in ii particular inftance, give rife to a particular rule

of property.
,

I am much inclined to think, that the right of fuccefllon or inhe-

ritance much depends on thofe connexions of the imagination ; and

that the relation to a former proprietor begetting a relation to the

objeft, is the caufe why the property is transferred to a man after

the death of his kinfman. It is true, induftr)' is more encouraged by
the transference of pofFeffion to children or ne^r relations : But this

conlideration will only have place in a cultivated fociety ; whereas

the right of fucceflion is regarded even among the greateft Barba-

rians.

Acquifition of property, by accejfion, can be explained no way
but by having recourfe to the relations and connexions of the ima-

gination.

The property of rivers, by the laws of moft nations, and by the

natural turn of our thought, is attributed to the proprietors of their

banks, excepting fuch vaft rivers as the Rhine or the Danube,
which feem too large to follow as an acceflion to the property of the

neighbouring fields. Yet even thefe rivers are confidered as the pi:o-

perty of that nation through whofe dominions they run ; the idea of

a nation bding of a fuitable bulk to correfpond with them, and bear

them fuch a relation In the fancy.

The acceflions which are made to land bordering upon rivers, fol-

low the land, fay the civilians, provided it be made by what they call

afluvhn^ that is, infenfibly and imperceptibly ; which are circumftan-

ces that aflift the Imagination in the conjuXIon.

Vol. 11. N n Wherr
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WHiere there is any confiderable portion torn at once from on€

bank and added to another, it becomes not his property whofe land

it falls on, till it unite with the land, and till the trees and plants

have fpread their roots into both. Before that, the thought does not

iufliciently join them.

In fhort, we mult ever diftinguifh between the ncceffity of a re-

paration and conllancy in mens pofFefiion, and the rules which allign

particular obje6ls to particular perfons. The firlt neceflity is ob-

vious, ilrong, and invincible : The latter may depend on a public

utility more light and frivolous, on the fentiment of private humani-
ty and averfion to private hardlhip, on pofitive laws, on precedents,

analogies, and very fine connexions and turns of the imagination.

NOTE [SS],p. 334.
'^ r'HE term pride is commonly taken in a bad fenfe ; but this

-* fentiment ftems indift'erent, and may be either good or bad,

according as it is well or ill founded, and according to the other cir-

tcumftances which accompany it. The French exprefs this fenti-

ment by the term aviour propre ; but as they alfo exprefs felf-love as

well as vanity by the fame term, there arifes thence a great confufiori

in Roche FOUCAULT, and many of their moral writers.

NOTE [TT], p. 336.
T OVE and efteem are nearly the fame paflion, and arife from fi-

-'^ milar caufes. The qualities which produce both are fuch as

communicate pleafure. But where this pleafure is fevere and ferl-

ous ; or where its objeA is great, and makes a ftrong imprellion, or

where it produces any degree of humility and awe; in all thefe cafes

the pafiion which arifes from the pleafure is more properly denomi-

liated eileem than love. Benevolence attends both ; but is conneft-

cd with love in a more eminent degree. There fecms to be ftill a

llronjTer mixture of pride in contempt, than of humihty in efteem ;

and the reafon would not be difficult to one who ftudied accurately

the paffions. All thefe various mixtures and compofitions and ap-

pearances of fentiment form a very curious fubjcft of fpeculation, but

are vside of our prefent purpofe. Throughout this inquiry, we al-

ways confider in general, what qualities are a fubjedl of praife or of

cenfure, without entering into all the minute differences of fentiment

which they excite. It is evident, that whatever is contemned, is

alfo difliked, as well as what is hated ; and we here endeavour to

take obje6ls according to their moft fimple views and appearances.

Thefe fciences are but too apt to appear abftraft to common read-

ers, even with all the precautions which we can take to clear them
from fuperfluQUs fpeculations, and bring them down to every ca-

pacity.

NOTE [UU], p. 337.

THE following paffage of Cicero is worth quoting, as being the

moft clear and exprefs to our purpofe that any thing canj)e

imagined j and in a difpute which is chiefly verbal, muft, on account

of
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of the author, carry an authority from which there can be no ap-
peal.

" Virtus autem, quae eft per fe ipfa laudabih*s, et fine qua nihil
** laudari poteft, tamcn habet plures partes, quarum aha eil aha ad
'* laudationem aptlor. Sunt enim b\'v£ virtutes, quas videntur irt

*' moribus homlnum, et quadam comitate ac btnclicentia pofitJE :

" ahte quae in ingenii aliqua facuhate, aut animi magnitudine ac ro-
" bore. Nam clementia, juftitia, benignitas, fides, fbrtitudo in pe-
" ricuh's communibus, jucunda eil audita in laudationibus. Ornnesi
" enim hx virtutes non tarn ipfis, qui eas in I'c habent, quam generi
*' hominum fructupfs putantur. 8apientia ct magnitudo animi^
*' qua omnes res humanae, tenucs et pro niliilo putantur ; et in cogi-*

*' tando vis qujcdam ingenii, ct ipfa eloquentia admirationis habet
*' non minus, jucunditatis minus. Ipfos enim magi^ videtur, quo»
*' laudamus, quam illos, apud quos laudamus, ornare ac tueri : fed
" tamen in laudanda jungcnda funt etiam hsec genera virtutum. Fe-
'' runt enim aurcs hominum, cum ilia quae jucunda et grata, turn
*' etiam ilia, quse niirabiiia fuht in virtute, laudari.'* D^ oral. lib,

\{. cap. 89.

I fuppofe, if Cicero were how alive, it would be found diiHcult

to fetter his moral fentiments by narrow i'yftems, or perfuade him
that no qualities were to be admitted as virtues, or acknowledged to

be a part of perfonal merits but what were recommended by The
Whole Duty ofMan.

NOTE [XX], p. 358.

DURING the time of the emperors, the Romans feem to have

been more given to intrigues and gallantry than the English
are at prefent : And the women of condition, in order to retain their

lovers, endeavoured to fix a name of reproach on thofe who were ad-

dicted to wenching and low amours. They Were called Ancilla-
RioLi. See Seneca de beneticiis, lib. i. cap. 9. See alfo Mar-
tial, lib. xii. epig. 58.

NOTE [YY], p. 369.
'* TpRAGILIS & laboriofa mortalitas in partes ifta digeffit, infir-

" -*- mitatis fuas memor, ut portionibus quifquis colerct quo maxime
" indigeret.'* Plin. lib. ii* crip. 7. So early as Hesiod's time

there were 30,000 deities. Oper. ^ Diet. lib. i. ver. 250. But the

tailc to be performed by thefe feems ftill too great for their number.

The provinces of the deities were fo fubdivided, that there ^^'as even

a God of Sneezing. See Arist. Probl. feft. 33. cap. 7. The pro-

vince of copulation, fuitably to the importance and dignity of it, was
divided among feveral deities.

NOTE [ZZ],p.38o.
IT will beeafytogive areafon, why Thales, Anaximander, and

thofe early philofophers, who really were atheilts, might be very

orthodox in the Pagan creed; and why Anaxagoras and Socra-
tEs, though real atheiils, muil naturally, in ancient times, beefleem-i

N n 2 k6
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ed impious. The blind, unguided powers of nature, if they couM
produce men, miglit alfo produce fuch beings as Jupiter and Nep-
tune; who being the moil powerful, intelligent exiftences in the

world, would be proper objefts of worfliip. But where a Supreme
Intelligence, the firft caufe of all, is admitted, thefe capricious beings,

if they exift at all, mufl appear very fubordinate and dependent^

and confequently be excluded from the rank of deities. Plato
(de leg. lib. X.) afligns this reafon for the imputation thrown on
Anaxagoras, namely, his denying the divinity of the flars, planets,

and other created obje<5ls.

NOTE [AAA], p. 395.

VERRIUS Flaccus, cited by Pliny, lib. xxviii. cap. 2. affirm-

ed, that it was ufual for the Romans, before they laid fiege

to any town, to invocate the tutelar deity of the place; and by pro-

mifing him greater honours than thofe he at prefent enjoyed, bribe

him to betray bis old friends and votaries. The name of the tute-

lar dehty of Rome was for this reafon kept a moll religious myftery;

left the enemies of the republic fhould be able, in the fame manner,

to draw him over to their fervice. For without the name, they

thought nothing of that kind could be pra6lifed. Pliny fays,

that the common form of invocation was prcferved to his time in the

ritual of the pontiffs. And Macrobius has tranfmitted a copy of

It from the fecret thinc^s of Sammonicus Serenus.
NOTE [BBB],p.397.

MOST nations have fallen into this guilt of human facrifices

;

though, perhaps, that impious fuperftition has never prevailed

very much in any civilized nation, unlefswe except the Carthagini-
ans; for the Tyrians foon abohftied it. A facrifice is conceived as a

prefent ; and any prefent is delivered to their deity by deilroying it,

and rendering it ufelefs to men ; by burning what is folid, pouring

out the liquid, and killing the animate. For want of a better way
of doing him fervice, we do ourfelves an injury ; and fancy that we
thereby exprefs, at leaft, the heartinefs of our good-will and adora-

tion. Tlius our mercehary detotion deceives ourfelves, and imagines

It deceives the deity.

NOTE [CCC], p.40^
iT is ftrange that the Egyptian religion, though fo abfurd,

fhould yet have borne fo great a refemblance to the Jewish, that

ancient isTiters even of the greatefl genius were not able to obferve

any difference between them. For it is remarkable that both Ta-
citus and Suetonius, when they mention that decree of the fenate,

under Tiberius, by wbich the Egyptian and Jewish profelytes

were banifhed from Romej exprefsly treat thefe religions as the fame;

and it appears, that even the decree itfelf Was founded on that fup-

pofition. " Aftum & de facris iEGYPTiis, Judaicis que pellen-

** dis ; fa<?kumque patrum confultum, tit quatuor millia libertini

" generis ea fuperjiiiioni infefta, quis idonea setaS, in infulum Sar-
** diniam veherentur, coerccndis iilic latrociniis ; & fi ob gravitatem

*' ccPii
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** cocli interiflcnt, vile da77inwn: Ceterl cederent Italia, nifi cer"
*' tam ante diem profanes ritus exulflent." Tacit, ann.lib. ii. c. 85*
** Externas casremonias, -ZEgyptios, Judaicos que ritus compei-
*' cuit coaftus Q^\\\ fuperfHtiotie ea tenebantur, religiofas veftes cum
** inftrumento omni comburere," &c. Sueton. Tiber, c. 36.
Thefe wife lieathens, obferving fomething in the general air, and
genius and fpirit of the two religions to be the fame, efteemed the

differences of their dogmas too frivolous to deferve any attention.

NOTE [DDD],p,4i3.
XENOPHON's conduft, as related by himfelf, is, at once, an

inconteftible proof of the general credulity of mankind in thofe

ages, and the incoherencies, in all ages, of mens opinions in religious

matters. That great captain and philofopher, the difciple of So-

crates, and one who has delivered fome of the moft refined fenti-

ments with regard to a deity, gave all the following marks 6f vulgar,

pagan fuperftition. By Socrates's advice, he confulted the oraclt

of Delphi, before he would engage in the expedition of Cyrus.
i)e exped. lib. iii. p. 294. ex edit. Leuncl. Sees a dream the night

after the generals were feized ; which he pays great regard to, but

thinks ambiguous. Id. p. 295. He and the whole army regard

fneezing as a very lucky omen. Id. p. 300. Has another dream
when he comes to the river Centrites, which his fellow-general,

Chirosophus, alfo pays great regard to. Id, lib. iv. p. 323. The
Greeks, fuffering from a cold north wind, facrifice to it ; and the

hiftorian obferves, that it immediately abated. Id. p. 329. Xeno-
PHON confults the facrifices in fecret, before he would form any re-

folution with himfelf about fettHng a colony. Lib. v. p. 359. He
was himfelf a very fliilful augur. Id, p. 361. Is determined by the

vi6lims to refufe the fole command of the army which was offered to

him. Lib. vi. p. 273. Cleander, the Spartan, though very de-

firous of it, refufes it for the fame reafon. Id. p. 392. Xenophon
mentions an old dream, with the interpretation given him, when he

firft joined Cyrus, p. 373. Mentions alfo the place of Hercu-
les*s defcent into hell as believing it, and fays the marks of it are

itill remaining. Id, p. 375. Had almoll ftarved the army, rather

than lead them to the field againft the aufplces. Id. p. 382, 383.
His friend, Euclides, the augur, would not believe that he had
brought no money from the expedition, tiU he (Euclides) facri-

iiced, and then he faw the matter clearly in the Exta. L.\h. \-ii.

p. 425. The fame philofopher, propofing a project of mines for the

encreafe of the Athenian revenues, advifes them firft to confult

the oracle. De rat. red. p. 392, That all this devotion v.as not a

farce, in order to ferve a political purpofe, appears both from the

fa£ls themfelves, and from the genius of that age, when iittle or

nothing could be gained by h}'pocrify. Befides, Xenophon, as

appears from his Memorabilia, was a kind of heretic in thofe times, .

N n
^

which
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which no political devotee ever is. It is for the fame reafon I main-
tain, that Newton, Locke, Clarke, &c. he'mg'Jria^s or Socim- -^

a"St were very fmcere in the creed they profefled : And I always \

oppofe this argument tofome libertines, who will needs have it, that

it was impoflible but that thefe philolophers muil have been hypo-
crites.

NOTE [EEE], p.417.

BACCHUS, a divine bein^;, is reprefentc'd by the heathen my-
tholo!:^y as the inventor of dancing and the thf^atre. Plays were

anciently even n part of public worihip on the molt folemn occafions,

and often employed in times of peftilence, to appeafe the offended

'deities. But they have been zealouHy profcribed by the godly in

later ages; and the playhoufe, according to a learned divine, is the

porch of hell.

But in order to fhow more evidently, that it is poflible for a re-

ligion to reprefent the divinity in ftill a more immoral and unamiable

light than he was pi6lured by the ancients, we fhall cite a long paf-

fage from an author of tafte and imagination, who was furely no
enemy to Chriftianity. It Is the Chevalier Ramsay, a writer, who
had fo laudable an inclination to be orthodox, that his reafon never

found any difficulty, even in the doftrines which freethinkers fcruple

the moft, the trinity, incarnation, and fatisfaftion : His humanity

alone, of which he feems to have had a great ftock, rebelled agamft

the do<?tnne8 of eternal reprobation and predeilination. He ex-

prefTcs himfelf thus :
* What ftrange ideas,' fays he, * would an In-

* dian or a Chinefe philofopher have of our holy religion, if they
* judged by the fchcijies given of it by our modern freethinkers,

* and pharifaical do6lors of all feds ? According to the odious and
* too vulgar fyftem of thefe incredulous fcoffers and credulous fcrlb-

* biers,' " The Goi. of the Jews is a mod cruel, unjuft, partial, and
** fantaftical being. He created, about 6000 years ago, a man and
" a woman, and placed them in a hne garden of Asia, of which there
** are no I'cmains. This garden was furnifhed with all forts of trees,

" fountains, and flowers. He allowed them the ufe of all'the fruits

*' of this beautifiil garden, except one, that was planted in the midit

" thereof, and that had in it a fecret virtue of preferving them
" in continual health and vigour of body and mind, of exalting

*' their natural powers, and making them wife. The devil entered

" into tlie body of aferpent, and fohci^ed the firfl woman to eat of
" this forbidden fruit ; (he " engaged her hufband to do the fame.
** To punifh this flight curiofity and natural defire of life and know-
** ledge, God not only threw our firft parents out of paradlfe, but
** he condemned all their pofterity to temporal mifery, and the/
" greateil part of them to eternal pains, though the fouls of thefe

** innocent children have no more relation to that of Adam than to
•* thofe of Nero and Mahomet ; fince, according to the fcholaltic

^* dwvellers, fabulids, and mytbologiiis, aU fouls are created, pure,
'

•

'

'* and
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'* and infufed immediately into mortal bodies, fo foon as the foctua
** is formed. To accomplifh the barbarous, partial decree of prt-
** deftination and reprobation, God abandoned all nations to dark-
** nefs, idolatry, and fuperftition, without any faving knowledge or
** falutary graces ; linlefs it was one particular nation, whom he
" chofe as his peculiar people. This chofen nation was, however,
** the moft ftupid, ungrateful, rebellious and perfidious of all nations.

" After God had thus kept the far greater part of all the human
" fpecies, during near 4000 years, irf a reprobate ftate, he changed
" all of a fudden, and took a fancy for other nations befide the Jews.
" Then he fent his only begotten Son to the world, under a human
" form, to appeafe his wrath, fatisfy his vindi<5live juilice, and die
** for the pardon of fm. Very few nations, however, have heard
" of this gofpel ; and all the reft, though left in invincible ignorance,
** are damned without exception, or any poflibllity of remiffion.
** The greatefl: part of thofe who have heard of it, have changed on-?

** ly fome fpeculatlve notions about God, and fome external forms
" in worfhip : For, in other refpecls, the bulk of Chriftians have
** continued as corrupt as the reft of mankind in their morals ; yea,
" fo much the more perverfe and criminal, that their lights were
" greater. Unlefs it be a very fmall feled number, all other Chri-
" ftians, like the pagans, will be for ever damned ; the great facri-

** fice offered up for them will become void and of no effed ; God
** will take delight for ever in their torments and blafphemies ; and
** though he can, by one/^/, change their hearts, yet they will re-

*' main for ever unconverted and unconvertible, becaufe he will be
" for ever unappeafable and irreconcileable. It is true, that all this

** makes God odious, a hater of fouls, rather than a lover of them ^

** a cruel, vindlAive tyrant, an impotent or a wrathful dcemon, rather
** than an all-powerful, beneficent Father of fplrits : Yet ail this 14

•* a myftery. He has fecret reafons for his conduft, that are im-
** penetrable ; and though he appears unjuft and barbarous, yet we
** muft believe the contrary, becaufe what is injuftice, crime, cruelty,

" and the blackeft malice in us, is in liim juftice, mercy, and fove-
** reign goodnefs." * Thus the incredulous freethinkers, the Ju-
* daifing Chriftians, and the fataliftic dodors, have disfigured and
* difhonoured the fublime myfteries of our holy faith ; thus they
* have confounded the nature of good and evil ; transformed the
* moft monftrous paffions into divine attributes, and furpafled the
* pagans in blafphemy, by afcribing to the eternal nature, as per*
* feftions, what makes the moft horrid crimes amongft men. The
* grofTer pagans contented themfelves with divinizing luft, inceft,

* and adultery ; but the predeftinarian doctors have divinized cruelty,

* wrath, fury, vengeance, and all the blackei't vices.' See thr-

Chevalier Ramsay's philofophical principles of natural and revealed

religion, Part II. p. 4.0 1

.

Nn^ The
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The fame author afferts, in other places, that tlic jirininian and

MoUull} fchemes ferve very Httle to ni^nd the matter : And having

thus thrown himfelf out of all received fe<fts of Chriftianity, he is

obliged to advance a fyftem of his own, which is a kind of Origenifyn,

and fuppofes the pre'Cxiftence of the fouls both o£ men and beafts,

and the eternal falvation and converfion of all men, beafts, and devils.

But this notion, being quite peculiar to himfelf, wc need not treat

of. I thought the opinions of this ingenious author very curious^

hi^t I pretend not to warrant tihc juilnef^ of them.

i N P E X,
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* ^ The Numeral Letters refer to the Vohime, and
* the Figures to the Page.

A
ABASEMEMT, not the natural confequence t)f polythc-

Ifm, li. 398.

Abftraftion, wl^at, ii. $$$, Nottf [P].

Abfurdity, not always the greateft in polytheifm, ii. 400.
.

,
greedily coveted by popular rehgions, ii. 401.

Acheans, employed force in forming their league, i. 41 1.

—— , tlicir number, i. 385.

Addifon quoted, i. 83. 1 72. ii. 176.

iEfchyncs quoted, i. 292, 38r.

^fchynes Socraticus quoted, ii. 340.

^tolians, their number, i. 385,
Agathocles, the tyrant, his cruelty, i. 364, 477, Nate [CCl,
Agreeablenefs, a fource of merit, ii. 274.

, to ourfelf, ibid. i^c.

-, to others, ii. 284. <^c

Agriculture, how beft encouraged, i. 232, 253> 371, 372.
Alcoran, its ethics, i. 204.

Alexander the impoftor of Lucian, his artifice, ii. 1 25.

Alexander the Great, his faying to Parmenio, ii. 276.—
, his toleration, ii. 397.—
, his emulation of Bacchus, ii. 399. .

Alexandria, its lize and numbers of its inhabitants, 1. 389.
Allegiance, its obligation, whence, i. 418. ii, 235.
Allegory, has naturally place in polytheifm, ii. 381,

Anacreon quoted, ii. 354.
Analogies, and fometimes flight, have influence in jurifprudence,

"ii. 228, 330.
Anaxagoras, the firfl Theift, and the firft accufed of Atheifm,

ii. 567, Noie [ZZ].
AncillarioH, what, ii. 567, Note [XX].
Angels, modern, equivalent to tlie deities of the philofophers, ii. 381.
Animals, their reafon, ii. 1 10, ^c.
Antiocli, its fize, i. 388.

Antipater, the Cyreniac, his faying, l 15-7.

•

3 Appian,
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Appian Alexandrlnus quoted, i. 293, 335, 353, 358, 361, 363,

367»377»397-»- 347-
Arnobius quoted, ii. 377, 384.
Ariosto, his chara6ler,-i. 207, quoted, 84.

Ar I ST IDES the Sophift quoted, i. 480, Note [KK].
Ariftocracy, Polirti, Venetian, in what refpefts different, i. 25, 26.

Aristophanus not impious according to the ideas of antiquity,

"•377-— quoted, i. 34^.
Aristotle quoted, i. 190, 348,383, 391, ii. 337»567,iVb/<r [YY].
Armftrong, Dr. quoted, ii. 336.
Arrian quoted, i. 116, 314, 370. ii. 397, 399»
Atheilm, whether poiTible, ii. 152.

AxHENitus quoted, i. 379, 381, 383.
Athens, i. 88, 230, 291, 366, 379, 380, 41 1.

Athenians, on what they chiefly valued themfeives, ii. 282.

Athenian man of merit, ii. 342, ^c.
Auguftine (Saint), his dogmatifm, ii. 407.
Auguilus, his impiety mixed with fuperftition, ii. 378.—

, his fuperftition, ii. 408.

, his age compared with that of Camilhis, i. 231.
Aunoi, Madame, quoted, i. 168.

Aurelius, Marcus, his theifm, ii. 381. his fuperftition, 412.
Auftria, houfe of, caufes of its decay, i. 305.
Authority of teachers, ufefid to check it, i. 1 1 1.

B
BACON, quoted, i. 55, 85, 186, 238. ii. 133, 246, 387.

Balance of power, i. 39, 30c, (iTc,—Of trade, i. 278, Sifc-.—

-

Of property, i. 39, 49.
Bank's nr i paper credit, whether advantageous, i. 255, 287.

Barbu'ity an attribute of the Deity in popular religions, ii. 422.

Bartoii's pla^.s of ancient buildings, i. 387.
Bayle quoted, ii. 399, 554, Note [N].
Beauty, why the objeft of pride, ii. 1 79.

Belief, what, ii. 57, l^c.

Bellarmine, Cardinal, his faying, ii. 399.
Benevolence, i. 80. difmterefted zeal, ii. 318, ^c. its kinds, 319. a

virtue, 208. from its utihty, 2J i. from its agreeablenefs, 281.

Berkley, Dr. a real fceptic, ii. 554, Note [NJ, quoted, i. 187.

Berne, canton of, its treafure, i. 292.

Bentivoglio quoted, i. 1 88.

Boccace quoted, i. 161.

Boileau quoted, ii. 277.
JBolingbroke quoted, i. 35, 48.

Boulainvilliers quoted, i. 486, Note [TTJ. '\u 389.
Bralidas, his faying, ii. 399.
Brumoy, Pere, quoted, ji. 377.' C^SAR
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C^SAR quoted, i. 358, 397, 398. 47!, Note [K]. ii. 376.
, his account of the number flaughtered in his wars,

i. 479, Note [FF].
Cambyles, his extraAigance, ii. 402.

CapitoHnus quoted, i. 422.

Caprice, an attribute of the Deity in popular rehgions, ii. 422.
CarHfle, Earl of, quoted, i. 121.

Cartes, des, quoted, i. 219. ii. 547, Note [D].
Carthage, its hze, and number of its inhabitants, i. 391.
Carthaginians, their human facriiices, ii. 568, Note [BBBJ.
Catholics, Roman, genius of their religion, i. 74.

—led into abfurdities, ii. 404.
Cato de re ruftica, quoted, i. 351.

Cato of Utica, his fpeech to Cxfar, i. 245".

Cause and Effect, its ideas, whence, "•37> $8, ^c Its Defini-

tion, 85. 549, Note [G].
Caufes, moral, how far they contribute to national Charaders, I. 177.

Phyfical, how £u-, i. 184.

Caufation, a reafon of affociation, ii. 35, 60, l^c*

Cavalier party, i. 65.

Cervantes, his merit, i. 173, quoted, 210.

Chance,. what, ii. 67. Its influence in fociety, i. 103.

Characters, national, i. 117, ^c,
Charles XII. of Sweden, his charafler, ii. 282.

Chaftity, its merit, whence, ii. 236.

Cheerfulnefs, its merit, whence, ii. 274.
China, its excellence and defefts, i. 11 1.

Chriftian religion founded in faith, not in reafon, ii. 134.
Cicero quoted, i. 29, 86, 91, 92, 94, 157, 310, 344, 363, 371,

379» 387>4'^o»472, Note{0\,\u62, 210, 213, 335,406,407,
.'^^3»42i. ...

City, reafons which limit the greatnefs of every city, i. 391.
Cleanlinefs, its merit, whence, ii. 290.

Clergy, why no friends to liberty, i. Gt,,

Cold, greater in ancient times, i. 393, 394.
Colonefi and Orlini, parties in modern Rome, i. 57.
Columella quoted, i. 277, 344, 347, 352, 353, 395, 400. 474,

Note [T].
Comitia centuriata et tributa, their diflferent powers, i. 335, l^c.

Commerce, its advantages, i. 228. foreign, its advantages, 229, 236.
Commonwealth, perfeft idea of it, i. 447, l^c.

Companionable qualities, ii. 285, <bc,

Comparifon, its effects, i. 82. neceflary to forming the tafle, 214.
Compte, Pere le, quoted, ii. 376.
Conde, Prince of, a faying of his, i. 109.

Ipoiifuciws, his difciplcs Deifts, i. 73.

CoHf
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Congreve, his character, i. 1 74.

Conjunction, frequent, conftant, the only clrcumftance from which
we know caufe and effedl, ii. 78, 82, 85, ^c.

Connection neceflar^^ our idea of it, Ii. 69, ^c,
Conilantine, Emperor, his Innovation, I. 312.
Conflitutlon, Brittfh, i. 35, 51, life.

Contiguity, a reafon of airociatlon, il. 35, 60.

Contradl, original, I. 404, ^c.
Conventions, whether the fource of juftlcc, ii. 328, ^c.
Convlftlon, ftrongeil, but not more general, In Theifm, II, 398, 399,
Corn diftrlbuted in Rome, i. 386, 387.
Cornellle, his charafter, I. 174.

Corpus juris cIvIHs quoted, I. 362. 476, AW[Z].
Courage, how far national, I, 1 89.— its merit, whence, II. 278.

Country party, I. 36, 63, 64.

Court party, i. 36, 63, 64.

Creation or formation of the world enters not Into the primitive

religion, ii. 381.

Credit, public. Its abiifes, i. 314, 315, ^c,
CuTiTius, Q^Intus, quoted, I. 19J, 314. 482, Nofe [NNJ. ii. 375>

Custom or habit the fource of experimental rcafoning, ii. 54.
' —the great guide of life, ii. 54.
Cufloms, fome remarkable ones, i. 329, ^c.

Cyrus boails of his drunkcnnefs, I. 191.

D
DARIUS Hyftafpes records his ability in drinking on hir.

tombftone, i. 191.

Datames, the only Barbai-Ian, a general, i. 247.
Decency, its merit, whence, ii. 289.

Debt, public, its advantages, i. 317.
its difadvantagcs, i. 318, 319.

Delfts united with the Independents, i. 73.

Delicacy of pafllon, how hurtful, i. 17, ts'c.— of tafte, how advantageous, i. 17, 18, 19. what it is, 209.

whence Its merit, II. 283.

Democracy without a reprefentatlve, hurtful, i. 25, 26.

Demosthenes, his character, i. 97. quoted, I. 97, 292, 301, 330,
33i» 344> 348, 358> 37o, 382. 477> iVi>/^[CC]. 479, NcU [HH].
ii. 278, 357. ^^ .

Defire, averfion, ii. 182.

DiODOROus SicuLus, hls charafter, i. 478, N'ote [EE],
' fuperftitious, yet not a Theift, ii. 379.

^ quoted, i. 190, 230, 292, 302, 359, 364, 365, 367,

369, 370, 377, 378, 380, 383, 385. 465, Note [A]. 467, NcU
[D]. 484, Note [Qg]. ii. 213, 374, 376, 378, 419, 421.

Dio-
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Diogenes Laf.rtius quoted, i. 375, ii. ^84.
Diogenes, the Cynic, his character, ii. 360.

Dion Cassius quoted, i. 276.

DiONYsius HalycarnalTaeus quoted, i. 172. 469, A'*/^ [I], 376!^
386. ii. 372, 381.

Dionyfms the tyrant, his maflacres, i. 364.

Dionyfius, his army, i. 230, 378.

Difcretion, its merit, v/hencc, ii. 281.

Diviiion of property, ufeful, i. 359.

Domellic lituation of ancients and moderns, i. 342, 343.
Dorians and lonians, i. 189.

Dryden quoted, i. 1 79. ii. 406.

Dubos, Abbe, quoted, i. 193, 284, 393, 40Q.
E

ECLFXTICS, a fea, 1. 112.

Egyptian's, why perfecutors, ii. 396.

Egyptian rehgion, a difficulty in it, ii. 406.

and Jewifh r^fembhng, ii. ^6^, Note [CCC].
Elizabeth, Queen, whether her rtfurreftion could be proved, iL X32.
Eloquence, i. 90, ^c.
Empires, great, deftrudive, i. 307.

Energy, its idea, ii. 71, 72.

Engliih, their national charafter, whence, i. 184,

Enthufiafm, defended and explained, i. 69, iffc.

Envy, whence, ii. 190.

Epaminondas, his charat^er, ii. 561, Note |[GG^.
Epidetus, his idea of virtue, ii. 338. his fuperftitipn, 11,412.

Epicurus, his apolog}', ii. 172, iijc.

why he took himfelf to philofophy, ii. 380.

Epicurean, i. 124.

Ergaftula, very frequent anciently, i. 344.
Euchd treats not of the beauty of the circle, i. 148.

Euripides quoted, ii. 373.
Europe, its advantages from its fituation, i. 1 1 r.

Evidence natural and moral, of the fame kind, ii. 96.

Exchange helps to keep the balance of trade, i. 282.

Exchange, difficult to know, whether fororagainlt a nation, I. 279.
Exiles in Greece, how numerous, i. 365.

ExPERiENCE,fourceof allourreafoning with regard to faft, ii. 39, Isc,

—why w-e reafon from experience, ii. 44, 45, 94.
• often the fame with whatwecallreafon, ii. 545,iVl?/tf [B]].

Expofmg children, i. 355. approved by Seneca, ibid.

F
FACT, matters of, one objeft of reafon, ii. 36, 37.

Fadtions, violent and bloody, among the ancients, i. 383.
Fairies, modern, equivalent to the vulgar deities of antiquity, ii. 37 Ji
Fame, why defired, u* 181.

Fenelon,
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Fenelon, his ethics, i. 203.
Flattery, its influence in reh'gion, ii. 388.
Florus quoted, i. 353.
Fux and reflux of theifm and polytheifm, ii. 392, ^c.
Fontaine,' la, quoted, ii. 358.
FoNTENELLE, ccnfurc of his pafliorals, i. 175.

quoted, i. 20, 157, 194. ii. 321, 377.
French, men of mrrit, ii. 273.

their firft queftion with regard to a fl:ranger, ii. 286,
Fregofi and Adorni, parties of Genoa, i. 57.
FrugaHty, its merit, whence, ii. 263.
Funding, the dangerous tendency of, i. 3 1 5.

G
GALLANTRY of civih'ty, i. 1 1 8.

of intrigues, ii. 'i^'^.

Gameflers and failors, why fuperilltiou;:, ii. 37;!.

Gaul, number of its inhabitants, i. 398.
Gee, Mr, quoted, i. 280.

* General rules, their influence, ii. 187, 236.
CJenoa, its govemment and bank, i. 32.

Getes immortal, their faith, ii. 392.
Golden age not fufceptible of juflice, ii. 231.

Good fenfe, how far eflential to tafte, i. 216.

Gorgias Leontinus, his eloquence, i. 467, Note [D].
Government, origin of, 1.41. Perpetual llriigglc between authority

and liberty in all governments, 44. Violent innovations dangerou«

to government, 415. Sometimes prove happy in the iflue; in-

ftanced in the reign of Henry VIII. and Charles I. 416.
Greece, its advantages from its fjtuation, i. 1 1 1.

its whole military force, i. 385.
numbers of its inhabitants, i. '^'')^»

Grotlus quoted, ii. 564, Note [PP].
Guelf and Ghibbelhne parties, i. 58.

GuicciARDiN quoted, i. 245. ii. 339.
Gullavus Vaza, i. 339.

II

HARDOUIN, Perc, quoted, i. 480, Note [MM].
Harrington, his Oceana, cenfured, i. 449.

-j^ quoted, i. ^c, 85.

Heliogabalus, a conic ilone, ii. 384.

Henry IV. of France, his charader, ii. 282.

a faying of his, i. 474, N'ote [S j.

Henry the IVtIi and Vllth of England, their title, i. 41 1.

Helvetia, its inhabitants, i. 399.
Hereditary right, how im.portant, i. 437.
Herefy, appellation refls commonly on the fide of rcafon ; Exan-e

pies, ii. 40 1

,

2 ' Here-
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Hero-worftiip, ii. 382.

HeRvODIan quoted, I. 389, 397, 422. Ii. 384.
Herodotus quoted, i. 370, 379, 385/11.279, 376, 378, 396,

402, 416, 418.

riertha, goddtfs of tlie Saxons,' ii. 385.
Hesiod, not a theill properly fpeaking, ii. 378.

inconfiftency in his theology, ii. 390.
quoted, i. 350. ii. 378, 383, 390. 567, Note [YY],

Hiero, King of Syracufe, his policy, i. 304.
Hirtius quoted, i. 363.

Homer, his character, i. 208. his ethics, i. 203. ii. 279. Inconfif-

tency of his theology, ii. 390. quoted, ii. 376, 382, 390.
Homer and Hefiod, canonical books of ancient paganifm, ii. 378.
Honefty the beft policy, ii. 305.

Hope and fear defended, ii. 1 69, 1 70.

Horace quoted, i. 84, 104, 116, 122, 173, 223, 347, 393.483,
Note {00'\. ii. 173, 247, 340, 354.

Hojiis, its fignification in old Latin, i. 472, Note [O].
Human life, general idea of it, i. 163.

nature, its dignity, i. 75.

Humility, its caufes, ii. 1 76.

Hufbandmen, what propoition they bear to manufadlurers, i. 228.

Hutchinfon, Mr, quoted, i. 325.
Hyde de religione veterum Perfarum, quoted, ii. 391, 397.

JANSENISTS, their genius, i. 74. ii. 552, Note [L].
Ice, reports of it not credible to an Indian, ii. 1 18.

Ideas, their afTociation, ii. 34, 35, <Sjc. 60.

their origin, ii.,2.8, &c.

Idolatry, its origin from polytheifm, ii. 383.
Jefuifts, their refinements, ii. 4.4.
Jews, their national chara6ier, whence, Ii. 568, Note [CCC].

reafon of their Infurredtion, ii. 407.
Jewlfh religion and Egyptian refembling, ii. 568, Note [CCC].
Ignorance of caufes, the origin of polytheifm, ii. 37 1.

Immaculate conception, a popular opinion, ii. 389.
Immortality of the foul, on what founded, Ii. 144.
Impiety of popular religions, ii. 414.
Impreliions, what, ii. 29.

Impotence and barrennefs, ii. 27c.

Inceft, whence Its crime, ii, 237.
Independents, their genius, i. 72.

Indians jullly incredulous with regard to ice, ii. 1 18.

Induftry, Its merit, whence, Ii. 263.
InllruAions to members, i. 40.

Intereft, private, how far the foundation of government, i. 37. pub-
lic, Ibid.

Intereft,
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Intereft, its lownefe, whence, i. 268. ufcful, 273.
Johnfon, Ben, his chara<^er, i. 476, Note [XJ.
lonians and Dorians, tribes of Greeks, i. 189.

Jofephus quoted, i. 482, Note [NN]. 484, Note [QQl. '

Joy, grief, explained, ii. 168.

Iphicrates, a faying of his, ii. 288.

IsocRATKs quoted, i. 348, 365, 366.

Irifli, their idea of merit, ii. 304.
Itahans, caufe of their effeminacy, i. 279.
Italy, ancient and modern, nuiiiber of itsr -inhabitants, i. 400.
Julian quoted, i. 377. . .

Juftice, fource of its merit, ii. 216. farther explained^ 325.
Juilin quoted, i. 385, 399.
Jullinian quoted, i. 122. •

Juvenal quoted, i. 116, 188, 352, 393, 400. ii. 210, 413.

'

LAMPRIDIUS quoted, i. 374.
Laws of the twelve tables, i. 107.

Laws of juftice, whence derived, ii. 285.— of nature, ii. 234
Louis XIV. numbers of his armies, i. 245.
I4IBF.RTY and Necessity, a difpute of words, ii. 88.

Liberty, civil, its advantages, i. 81, ^c. 104, 105, 106.

Liberty of the prefs, why peculiar to Great Britain, i. 21, t^c.

Lipfuis, Juftus, quoted, i. 350.

LivY, a fmcere religionift, ii. 411. quoted, i. 33, 57, 183, 2313,

292* 305* 35^» 364* 3<^9- "• 33^. 418.

Locke, Mr, quoted, i. 85, 424. ii. 6^y 73, 175, 545, iVb/t' [A].

547, Note [D].
^ ^LoNGiNUS quoted, i. 92, 96. ii. 276, 377.

^^
I^ovellein party in Jiojland, I. 64. «

I<.ove and hatred, whence derived, ii. 1 89.

Lucan quoted, '• 353'
LuciAN quoted, i. 157. 476, Nofg [Z]. 479, Note [HHJ. ii. 125,

130, 268, 350, 376, 411, 415, 417.
Lucretius, his charafter, i. 174. quoted, ii. I30, ^?^7^. ,

Luxury, its different fenfes, i. 241. its advantages, 243, 244* its

disadvantages, 252, 253.
Luxurious ages molt happy, i. 242, 24J. moft virtuous, ibid*

Lysias, genius of his eloquence, i. 99. qiit)ted, i. 362, 363, 370,

376,. 379» 381, 3^4- ii- 356.

M
MACHIAVEL, his refleclion on Chriftiatiity, ii. 399. quoted^

i. 30, 31, 81, 222, 449. ii. 262, 405.
Magians, their faith, ii. 391.

Maillet, Monfieur, his account of Egypt, quoted, i. 354, 396.

Malebranche quoted, ii. 548, Nets [D]. ^s^^ ^^°^^ [T]-
Mandevillej
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Malice, whence It is deri^^ed,' li. 190.

Mandeville, Dr, quot<f(i, i. 252.

Maniliiis quDted, ii. 376.
Marcellinus, Ammianus, quoted, i. 482, 'Kote [NN].
Martial quoted, i. 347, 353, 466. ii. 567, Note [XX].
Mary, Virgin, became a deity among the Catholics, ii, 389.
Maflacres, ancient, enumerated from Diodorus Siculus, i. 477,

Note [BB].
Mathematics, their foundation, ii. 473, Note [PJ. their advaa-

tagcs, 69.

Mtiurice, Prince of Orange, his faying, Ii. 288.

Melon, Monfieur, quoted, i. 229. 473, Note [Q].
Memory, its merit, whence derived, ii. 266.

Menander quoted, i. 469,.AWf [HJ.
Merit, perfonal, how the olijecl of pride, Ii. 177.

dehneated, ii. 291, \fjc.

Metaphyfics, what, ii. 20, 21.

Mine, thine, II. 227.

Miracles, on what their evidence Is founded, II. 114, ^c.

'

defined, ii. T19. one mentioned by De Retz. 127.

Mixture of affecllons, Ii. 173.

Modefly, whence its merit, II. 2S6»

Moliere, I. 123,

Mollnifts, their genius, I. 74. II. 5*52, Not? [L].
Monarchy, elective, hereditar}'-, which preferable, I. 28.

Monarchy and republic, their advantages and difadvantages with
regard to the arts, i. 113, 114, 115.

Money, Its continued increafe advantageous, I. 256.
' — its diifufion advantageous, I. 260, 261.

Montaigne quoted, ii. 338.
MoNTESQ^jiEu quoted, i. 340, 401. ii. ^^6y Note [T"].

Monumentum Ancyrianum quoted, I. 387.
Morals, their ftandard, i. 203.— not fluftuating, ii. 354.
Morahty hurt by popular religions, Ii. 418.
Moral caufes, have chief influence on populoufnefs, I. 341.
Mufcovltes, their manners, I. 1 2 1

.

N
NATURE, ftateof defcrlbed, ii. 221. Imaginary, ^^6^ NotelS2»

Natural, In what fenfe juftice Is natural, Ii. 564, Note [Q^].
Navigation, ancient, how Imperfed, ii. 381.
Necessity, its definition, Ii, 89, 103.

Negroes, their charafter, I. 472, AWc [MJ.
Nepos, Cornelius, quoted, i. 349.
Neri and BlanchI, parties In Florence, I. 57.
Newton, Sir Ifaac, his rule of philofophlzing ii. 234.
Newton, LQcke,parke|Arians,andSocinians, Ii.569, Note^DDD'}
yoL.IL Oo Nicholas
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Nicholas, Saint, became a deity among the Mufcovites, ii. 389^. -

Nifus, or ftronjij endeavour, not the origin ^ the idea of power, ii.

547, AT./. [C].
Northern nations, their fwarms, no proof of populoufnefs, i. 396.
Niimatianus, Claudius Rutilius, his contempt of tlie Jevvifh, and

confequently of the Chriftian, Religion, ii, 407.
O

OBEDIENCE, pafiive. i. 426, ^c.
Obligation, interefted to virtue, ii. 301.

Olympiodorus quoted, i. ^6^.
Opinion, the real foundation of government, i. 37.
Orange, family of, their partisans, i. 64.

Oratoribus, dialog, de, quoted, i. 187.

Oftracifm of Athens, petalifm of Syracufe, i. 302.

Ovid quoted, i. 104, 1 16, 344, 394, 396. ii. 376, 378, 417.
P

PAINTERS, modern, unhappy in their fubjefts, i. 201.

Paper credit and banks, whether advantageous, i. 255, 287, 288
Paris, L'Abbe de, his miracles, ii. 552, Note [L].
Parliament, how far it fliould be independent, i. 47, l^c*

Pamel, Dr, his charader as a writer, i. 176.

Parties in general, i. ^^. perfonal, 56. real, 58, 59.
of Great Britain, i. 62.

Pafcal, his chara6ler, ii. 366.

PafTions, their kinds, ii. 168. their objeftions and caufcs, 174.

Paterculus quoted, i. 292, 377, 399.
Pathetic and fublime, ii. 283.

Paufanias quoted, i. 385.

Pay, proportion between officers and foldiers anciently, i. 357.
Pericles, his eloquence, i. 1 00.

Peripatetics, their mediums, ii. 259.

Perfecution, whence derived, i. 60, 61. naturally attends the prin-

ciple of unity of God, ii. 395.
Perfia, ancient, whether pofTeffed ofan ariftocracy, i. 465, Note [A].
Perfonify, to, natural, and the origin of polytheifm, ii. 351,

Petrarch quoted, i. 225, 348.

Petronius, i. 348, 394. ii. 354.
Phaedrus quoted, ii. 558, Note [X].

Philip of Macedon, his charafter in Demofthenes, ii. 278.

his occupation in the infernal regions, i. 158.

Philip II. of Spain, i. 87.

Philofophy, the two kinds of it, the obvious and abftrufe, ii. 18I

Phyfical caufes, their fmall influence on populoufnefs, i. 339.
Pindar, his fcholiaft quoted, i. 127.

Plato quoted, i. 82,314,379, 424. il. 340, 352,412.556, A^o^

[S]. 558, Note [X]. 567, Note [ZZ].
Platonift, L 138.

2 Plautus
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PlautO^ quoted, i. 381.

Pliny the elder quoted, i. 120, 199, 265, 292, 352, 389,466,
Note [C]. 476, Note [AA]. 480, Note [LL]. ii. 368, 408. C67,
Note [YY]. s6^> Note [AAA].

a paflage of his examined, i. 480, Note [MM].
Pliny the younger, hishoufe, i. 387. quoted, i 20, 277. ii. 381.
Plutarch quoted, i. 118, 156, 157, 182, 191, 256, 279, 314,

33i» 332» 343» 349> 353> 355» 359» 3^2, 364* 3^9* 377> 378,
382, 399, 402. ii. 210, 254, 277, 353, 381, 396, 399, 416.

' a pafTage of his examined, i. 40 1

.

PoHtenefs, whence its merit, ii. 284.

Politics, a fcience, i. 24, ^c.
Political cuftoms of ancients and moderns compared, i. 35*^, ^x6,
Pollia and Papiria, Roman tribes, their animofity, i. 57.
Polybius quoted,!. 29, 117, 265, 292, 303, 304, 358, 376, 385,

394» 39<5> 41 J- 466) Note [B]. 472, Note [O]. ii. 243, 266,

337» 339;
Polygamy, its difadvantages, i. 1 64.

Polytheifm, the primitive religion, il, 363. its origin, 377.
Pompey, his fuperftition, ii. 408.

Pope, Mr, his charader, i. 174. quoted, 24, 156, 171, 462.

Power, what its idea, ii. 72. 548, Note [E].
Pra6lice, how ufeful to taile, i. 212.

Prejudice, how hurtful to talle, i. 21 ^.

Prefb)^erians, their charaAer, i. 64, 65.

Prefence, real, ii. 403.
Prefling feamen, i. 336.

Prieft, his charafter, i. 179.

Priefts, their origin, i. 7 1

.

Prior, Mr, quoted, i. 127.

Pride, whence it arifes, ii. 176.

Probability, .what, ii. 6^^ 116.

Promife, what, and whence its obligations, i. 407
not the origin of government, ibid.

Proof, what, ii. C^, 1 15,

Property, its equality impra6licable, ii. 226. defended, 229.

why the fource of pride, ii. 183.

Proteftant fucceflion, its advantages and difadvantages, i. 437.
Providence, particular, on what founded, ii. 145.

Provinces, under what government moft opprefled, i. 28.

Pyrrhus, his faying of the Romans, i. 247.

r\ UAKERS, their charafter, i. 71, 72.

Vi^Quintihan quoted, i. 87, 96, 177. ii. 252, 288, 411.
R

RACINE, his charader, i. 174. quoted, ii. 224.

Ranafay, Chevalier, quoted, ii. 576, Note [EEE J.
O o 2 Reafoa
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Reafon, when it influences aftion, only a cooler pafllon, i. 407*— how far the fource of morals, ii. 203.

Reafon and tafte, their boundaries, i. 205.

Reafon more precarious than tafte, i. 219.

Reafons of ilate, ii. 236.

Refinement, in what refpeft ufeful, i. 264.

Regnard his voyage to Lapland, quoted, ii. 376.
Relations of ideas, one objecl ot reafon, ii. 36.

Religion, two principal quellions with regard to it, ii. 362.

its firft principles, not pirimary but fecondaiy, ii. 365"!

Refemblance, a fource of aiTociation, ii. 34, 35.

Retz, Cardinal de, quoted, i. 456. ii. 127.

Revolution, in 1688, no conttad or promife, i. 410.

Rhamadan of the Turks, ii. 419.
Rhodes, number of its inhabitants, i. 383. :,:_.,

Riches, why the objeA of pride or efteem, ii. l8ly ^71;

Rochefoucault quoted, ii. 199.566, Notff t'^^]*
Rome, i. 57, 83, 86, 176.

ancient, its frze and number of inhabitants, i. 388, 389.
name of its tutelar deity, concealed, ii. ^6S, Nots

f AAAj.
Romans, when molt corrupt, i. 32. anciently pirates, i. 473, A^*:?/'^

[P]. their government under the empire not burdenfome, i. 254.
Roman empire, whether advantageous, i. 400.

Roundhead party, i. 65.

Roufleau quoted, i. 1
1
5.

Rbwe, Mr. his tragedy cenfured, i, 200;

._ . _, S

^Adder contains little morality, ii. 418.

C5 Salle, Prince of, his faying of De Ruyter, ii. 404.
Sallust quoted) i. 86, n6, 248J 363, 388. ii. 336, 357, 413^

421.
Saint Evremond^s charafter of Turennc, ii. 262.

quoted, ii. 276.

Sannazarius, cenfure of his paftorals, ii. 249.

Scapulaire, what, ii. 392.
Scepticism, ii. 36, 52; exceflive, 152, l^c. moderate, 160^ with re-

gard to the fenfts, 154. with regard to reafon, J 5 8. religious, 4081.

Sceptic, the, I. 142.

Sciences, their divifion, ii. i6^i

ScholalHc religion, its ufual abfurdity, ii. 400.

Scriptures, holy, quoted, ii. 217, 338,

Scriptural and traditional rehgions compared, ii. 409.
Selfifh and fecial not oppofite^ ii. 304.

Self-love not the foundation of moral fentiment, ii. 295.

Seneca quoted, i. 344, 348, 351, 355. ii. 325, 340, 378.

Seneca the elder quoted, i. 353.

Sentiment, how far the fource of morals, ii. 203, 309.
2 Sextu?
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S^xTUS Empiricus quoted, i* SSS' "'213, 380, 4134558, A^«/tf

[X].
Shaftefbury, Lord, quoted, i. 83, 119, 333.
Shakefpeare, his artifice in Othello, i. 198. quoted, 11. 275.

Simplicity in writing, i. 172.

Slavery prejudicial to populoufnefs, i. 344.
. -^ to humanity, i. 343.
Sneezing, God of, ii. 567, Note [YY].
Socrates, his charafter, ii. 280.

Soil, very fertile, no advantage, i. 239.

Soldier, his chara6ler, i. 1 79.

Soldiers, what proportion they Commonly bear to the people, I. 248.

iSophocles, his charadier, i. 1 74.

Spain, ancient and modern, its inhabitants, . 399.
Spaniard, his politenefs, ii. 285.

Sparta, itsjpoHcy, i. 230., number of Its inhabitants, 384.

Spartian quoted, i. 480, Notff [MM], ii. 407.

Spencer quoted, ii. 279.

Sportula, their bad tendency, i. 400.

Stanian quoted, i. I93.

States, fmall, their advantage, i. 356.

Stoic, the, i. 130. -

Stoics, their i^ea of Providence, ii. 367I—— their fuperftition, ii. 41 1.

Strabo quoted, i. 315, 347, 351, 375, 378, 391, 394, 398, 399,
401.471, Note [K]. 480, Notff [KK]. 482, A7'(?/^ [NN]. ii.

375, 398.
Stuart family, whether their fucceffion ought to have been retained,

i. 437. whether reftored, 445.
Subje^is, particular, fuit not with refinement, i. 227.

Suetonius quoted, i. 29, 343', 347, 387, 388, 389, 400. 4665

Note [C]. ii. 127, 347, 378, 397, 408.

Suidas quoted, ii 100.483, Note [QQJ.
Superftition defined, i. 70, 71, £sf^.

Swiit, Dr, quoted, i. 280, 294. 478, Note [DD]. Ii. 262.

Sycophant, its original fenfe, i. 279.

Sympathy, the great fource of moral fentlment, ii. 249, 275.

Syracufe, its extent and number of Its Inhabitants, I. 384.

T
TACITUS, fomewhat fuperftitlous, though profane, ii.411.

quoted, i. 22, 29, 64, lo6, 118, 327, 347, 350, 355, 361,

387, 397, 401, 4i4-473» ^^^^ [P]- 476, Note [AA].ii. 126,

278, 385, 41 1, 562, Note [LLl. 568, Note [CCC].
Tasso quoted, 1.84, 127.

Tafte, its ftandard, i. 202.

Taxes, when hurtful, i. 309, 310.

do not fall ultimately on land, i. 3 1 2.

T'emple
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Temple, Sir William, i. 85, 189, 310.

Tendency of anions, not their accidental'confequenccs, regarded in

morals, ii. 561, Note [EE].
Terence, his character, i. 176. quoted, 118, 222.

TertuUian quoted, i. 484, Note [Qg].
Thebes, number of its inhabitants, i. 383.
Theifm, its origin from polytheifm, ii. 385.
Theifm and polytheifm compared, ii. 395.
Theocritus, i. 376.
Thinkers, abftrufe, how ufefiil, i. 226. (hallow, ibid.

Thucvdides, the lirll hiftorian, i. 375.
^quoted, i. 161, 230, 292, 302, 358, 364, 371, 375,

,
380, 381, 385- il:2 79, 399.

Timon of Athens, his affeftion to Alcibiades, ii. 253.
Timotheus the poet, his hymn to Diana, ii. 416.

Tillotfon, his argument againft the real prefence, i. 114.

Toleration naturdlly attends polytheifm, ii. 394.
Tory party, i. 61. their fpeciUative fyftem, i. 404.
Tot, Monf. du, quoted, i. 473, Note [Q].
Tournefort, Monf. quoted, i. 168, 391.
Tragedy, why it pleafes, i. 193.

TranquiUity of mind, whence its merit, ii. 279.
Treafures, their cffedts, i. 287.

Turkifti government, i. 3 1
3.

Tyrannicide, why blameable, ii; 214.

Tyrants, ancient, their cruelty, i. 365.

U

USTARIZ, Geronimo de, quoted, i. 341.
Ufurpation, what, i. 41 1.

Utility, a fourcc of approbation, ii. 212. why, 240.
—— to others, ii. 318. to ourfelves, 274.

V
VALERIUS Maximus quoted, i.480. Note [LL].

Vanity, allies eafily to virtue, i. 80. why blamed, ii. 289,

Varro quoted, i. 351, 352, 394, 400. ii. 407.
Vauban quoted, i. 286.

Vega, Garcillafib de la, quoted, i. 276.

Verna, its fenfe and inferences from it, i. 475, Note [X]^

Verney, Paris de, quoted, ii 473, Note [Ql.
Vefpaiian, his miracle, ii. 126.

Viftor, Aurclius, quoted, i. 480, Note [MM].
Viftor, Publitts, quoted, i. 384. 480, NrAe [MM].
Virgil, his character, i. 175. rioted, ii. 270, 325.

Virtue and vice defined, ii. 205.

Vis inertias, ii. 347, Note [DD].
Vitellius, his meannefs, ii. 277.

Vitnjyiua quoted, i. 480, Note [KK]i
Voluntary
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Voluntary and involuntary, why made by thq moderns fo eflc.itial to

morals, ii. 340.
Voltaire quoted, I. 22.

Vopifcus quoted, i. 384, 390. 483, Note [00].
Voflius quoted, i. 340. 480, Nots [MM].

W
WALLER, hischarader, i. 124.

Wifdom, its merit, whence, ii. 265.

Wit or ingenuity, its merit, whence, ii. 285.

Whig party, i. d^, their fpeculative fyftem, i. 404,

Wol^y, Cardinal, i. 1 18.

Women, timorous and fuperllitious, ii, 374.

Wonder, the paffion of, inclines us to believe miracles, ii. I2i*

X
XENOPHON, his fuperftition, ii. 569, A^c/^ £DDD].

quoted, i. 82, 89, 300, 301, 35i» 357» 3<55»

373> 380, 381, 383* 384» 396- ii. 270, 347, 396,414.
Xerxes, his purfuit of new pleafures, i. 125.
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